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ARCHBISHOP IRELAND OP ST. PAUI* 

Who spoke for two hour* at the unveiling 
of the Lafayette Memorial in Paris. 

Irel 

recent aa chief orator of the occasion. 
d the archbishop of St. Louis, as well 
many distinguished French prelates. 

tlended. 
Perfect weather prevailed and thousands 
Americans were on the streets, most of 

exit carrying American nags. Standards 
French and American flags and Amer- 
n eagles were the principal features of 

le  decorations and were  seen all over 
le city. 
The statue of Lafayette, which was 
esented to France by the school chil- 
en of the United States, u erected in 
e Place du Carrousel in the Garden of 
e Tuilerles. near the monument to Gam. 
tta. 
Large stands had been erected on both 
lea of the monument, and Sousa's Band 
is stationed in   the  rear.    The stands 

fere fllled with the officials and specially 
jvited guests, and the whole plasa was 
iowded, Americans predominating. 
Ambassador Porter welcomed  the offi- 
lal guests on the tribune in front of the 
onument. and Commissioner Peck made 

speech of presentation  in  behalf of 
youth of America. 

he statue was then unveiled by two 
ta, representing the schools of France 

America.    Masters   Gustavo    Hen- 
0t .w'ooQue.   a  great-grandson   of   Lafayette, 

and Paul Thompson, the son of the pro- 
;2_rJector of the monument. 

As the monument was being unveiled. 
Sousa's Band played a specially composed 
march entitled. "Hail to the Spirit of 
Liberty." 

President Loubet accepted the statue 
in the name of the French people and 
received a tremendous ova.ion when he 
rose to make bis address. 

In his speech tne President referred to 
the generous coneuTrrer.ee of the Amer- 
ican Congress in to-day's festival and. 
In the name of France, thanked the Uni- 
ted States Government and the American 
school children for this additional proof 
of affection for the Illustrious Frenchman. 

"When Lafayette erased the ocean to 
aid a distant people to secure independ- 
ence," said President Loubet, "he served a 
profound political design In founding the 
friendship of two nations on the common 
love of country and of liberty. This 
friendship, born of the fraternity of arms, 
had developed in strength through the 
succeeding century and the coming gen- 
eration would not allow it to weaken, but 
would rather strive to increase it and 
thus secure the precious pledge of peace 
to the world and of progress to human- 
ity." 

Robert J. Thompson, the originator ef 
the idea of the monument, then made an 
address in behalf of the children of 
America, and Miss Tarquinia L. Voss, 
representing the Daughters of the Amer- 
ican Revolution, read a dedicatory poem. 

Archbishop Ireland then made the ora- 
tion of the day. 

Before beginning the speech, the arch- 
bishop read the following letter from 
President McKinley: 
Executive Mansion. Washington. June U. 

1900. 
Dear Sir: Within a few days I have ap- 

proved a resolution of Congress which 
voices In tttting terms the profound sym- 
pathy with which our people regard the 
presentation to France by the youth of 
America of a statue of Gen. Lafayette. It 
has given me much pleasure to learn "»*' 
you nave been selected to deliver the ad- 
dress on this  most  Interesting occasion. 

No more eminent representative of Amer- 
ican eloquence and patriotism could have 
been chosen and none who could better 
give appropriate expression to the senti- 
ment of gratis*le and affection which bind 
our people to France. 

I will be grateful If you will «*y how 
we honor in our national oanjjej the statue 
t Lafayette erected by the French people 

and convey niy h^pe Uuu ihe presentation 
0/ * ^mllar memorial of that kntshtlv sol- 
dier ru. m both republics are proud to 
Claim ma. serve as a new link of friend- 
ship between the two countries and a new 
Incentive to the generous rivalry m atrivuur 
fbr the good ir mankind. Very sincere!? 
yours, WILLIAM McKINLET^ 
Rt.   Rev.   John  Ireland.   Archbishoo of  St 

Paul. 8L Pani. iSna.^^^^ ** ■" 
The archbishop's oration was a master- 

ful effort and devoted to an apotheosis of 
Lafayette and of liberty, and £ eulogy 
of the friendship of France and America 

The archbishop described the birti of 
the republic of the United States on JOiy 
4. 1776, and the early struggle against 
Great Britain; of the appeal to chivalrous 
France and the response Franca made, 
notably in the person of the Marquis 4e 
Lafayette, who gave up all that was 
precious at home to cast his lot with a 
<-^i-gllng people. 

wev America," said the archbishop. 
•4tB*r«uaes are the Idol of oar national 
w.^abjp—the name of him who was tie 
•ash*. Of bis country. George 'Washington, 
oaf me name of him who was the unsti 

of Washington. Gilbert Metier. 
1 &e Lafayette - 

Archbishop Ireland gave a brilliant 
■kstoh of the record of Lafayetts 

HWaaAMAiMWewe—■>»« 
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Memorial to Washington   in 
Paris is Dedicated. 
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T the two countries" and as even 
er than his service in the field, 
told how at *he French court La-i 

te. by his tact and persistency, won 
America the alliance of France so 
she  contributed   to   the  American 
not only ships, men and money, bus. 

good will and sympathy, 
rayette's chief title to the gratitude 
e American people, said Arcblbshop 
ml. was the fact that his heroic ng- 
■ver loomed up as a symbol of mag- 
nlty which France displayed toward 
rica in her laborious struggle for lib- 

lance." said the archbishop "first 
I sponsor for our nationhood. We 
«d into the great family of nations 
ng on her arm." 
?hbishop Ireland then told how gen- 
rly France had aided us financially 
le trying time after the war. and 
^d the heroes of France who had 
n swords for the cause of American 
tendence. 
was the participation of France <n 

rar of Independence." said the arch- 
ip. "that made American liberty pos- 
in the eighteenth oentury—such is 
erdlct of history." 
hbishop Ireland closed with an elo- 
t description of the growth of Hb- 
and democracy, for which Ideas, he 
the republics of France and America 

•   the  noble   exemplars.   The   arch- 
es closing words were: 
nd now. Lafayette, thy task to given 

Nlpeak.   we   charge   thee   through 
years;   through    endless   years 

a's gratitude shall last and liberty 
ilgn in America and Franco." 
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Magnificent  Gift   of  American  Wo- 

men  Received  With Great Bril- 

liancy  in  Paris. 

-US* 

Paris, July 3.—The ceremonies con- 
nected with the unveiling of the eques- 
trian statue of Washington, the gift 
of au association of American women, 
parsed off today according to progsam 
and under favorable circumstances. 
Sousa's band was in attendance. The 
United States ambassador. Gen. Horace 
Porter, presided and delivered an ad- 
dress. 

Consul General Gowdy made the pre- 
sentation, and the French minister, of 
foreign affairs, M. Delcasse, accepted 
in behalf of France. Col. Charles 
Chaille Long delivered an oration. The 
equestrian statue of Washington is in 
bronze and is about fifteen feet in 
height to the top of tjte head of Wash- 
ington and from 22 to 23> feet to the 
point of the uplifted sword. Washing- 
ton is represented in full military cos- 
tume, taking command of the American 
army at Cambridge. July 3, 1776. and 
dedicating his sword to the service ^>f 
bis country. V 

PnrK JOly fc—•*• ceremonies con 
neet.?d with "the unveiling of the eques- 
trian statue of Washington, the gift or 
"an association of American women for 
the presentation of a statue of W ash- 
in^ton to France." passed off today ac- 
cording to programme and under favor- 
able clrcumstai.ct s. 

In front of the statue, which is situated 
on the Place d'lona. was erected a cov- 
ered stand, tastefully decorated witn 
evergreens and the flags of the two na- 
tions. A police cordon was drawn 
around the centre of the square, enclos- 
ing the .stand and site of the monument 

:e. 
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AN EXPOSITION VIGNETTE 

Sousa's Band 
(Commercial Adverti.er Correspondence.) 

PARIS. June 25.-A11 the world has gath- 
ered about the kiosk near the Pont des 
Invalides to hear Sousa's Band. 

The "wanderer" heard once again the 
"American" tongue, saw once again thi 
mobile faces of the American boys and 
compared their enthusiastic eye. with the 
lustrous but blase ones of the Europeans; 
the eagle flashed here and there on caps, 

Consul' General Gowdy made the pres- he stars and stripes waved gayly to W 
entation.   and   the   French   minister  of neart ^ big. he seemed 
foreign   affairs.   M.   Delcasse.   accepted   breeze ^^  ^^  rf  h|g 

in behalf of France. lo  &tB K-fnre him once more, the Mr. Gowdy. In the course of the pres-   country rolling before him on 
entation speech, said:- scents of its woods "»«■•"■ °*™"^S 

We are here to express again the gratl- d bound  of uberty seemed 

&£&&Stt*&8SSS£   to sTge'through his veins that was dlf- 
an'\-.:.!..„  ....,   th..  nalriottc   women  Of     .        .   .      .,   ....  nl 

MUTS. &»&»&&.   or the n.tiona. air of the^Qeri-sns sweu 
flag and the nation that helped us to make-    ^   ^ soine .great> tender organ tone. 

l,B   «..v   ..  OUl,     HI"*     OW»""     t> ' 

"We shall ever realise that the fate of the „   knew then hoW much he was an Ainer 
Amek™'republic   depended   on   .he   ac- he nad not forgotten the 
ttvtty  of  France  with   hsrl^ayetM  . can                                                   ^  ^   fouf land of liberty." in spite of bis four 

years of self-exile, no more than the chilu 

forgets its mother. 
Sousa took  his place brisk and quick. 

The band struck up. and the "American 
wanderer"   listened with  pride  and  ani- 
mation   to   Audrans   "Clgale."    He   saw 

lo'shl?one"heTrlehnI:    with appreciation how the  foreign face, 
ship oV\h"; two repulncs. llghted   up   about  him  and  heard  their 

M. Delcasse. In accepting the statue 

Vtochambeau *nd her soldiers, not only 
as defenders but as patriots. „,„,.,„_, 

With the aid of her amis and jnunltIons 
the cause of America was »^i,

ab„in:K'nf,,; 
Amer'can women olfer to France thta 
memorial, whkh shall convey to the pre-- 
eat and future generations »»'e>r sr.u. r.il 
remembemnce. A« we stand in the dawn 
of a century, may the Jlrt'alhs^„,,I,t.,w" 
twined wit* garlands of wiory. a_v\h'hr

e 

goodwill of the soldiers of_T« never *.i 

said:— 
The thought of offering Prance a status 

of the hero who was the Incarnation of the 
virtue of his race, eou'.d not but go to the 
heart M thss country. But It t°"cla!a,'* 
more particularly when corning from^ the 
American women, who unite so P«™KH* 
valor nlth grace. I beg the women;of the 
lnlte.l States to accept, with my respec - 
ful homage, the profound »anks of tM 
French nat:on. He whose noble binge MA 
just been unveiled may perhapabe ,ind 
as an example for the world, bttt esps- 
riiiiv to the citixens of a democracy, i 
doubt' i^ another could be found In iustory 
«ho could reunite in the «m* .degree the 
qualities demanded for the guidance of a 
free people. 

While M. Delcasse was speaking a 
re-reitable incident occurred which, hap- 
pily, was noticed only by a few imme- 
diate bystanders, the bulk of the audi- 
ence remaining In absolute ignorance or 
what had occurred. 

\ Frenchman, who afterwards boastet 
of being a nationalist and a member of 
the nationalist society and whose evi- 
dent object was self-advertisement, 
placed himself in front of M. Delcasse. 
in full view of those in the front seats, 
and when M. Delcasse spoke of disci- 
pline and the tyranny he shouted: \ ive 
l'armee." .        _ 

Later on. wh»n 1C Delcasse referred 
to what Washington had done for his 
country the intruding Individual cried: 
"He was not a Dreyfusard." 

M Delcasse. naturally, ignored the In- 
terruptions, but at a sign from General 
Porter one of the American exhibition 
guards who were acting as ushers 
tapped the man on the shoulder and 
warned him. a little late, however. 

When It. Delcasse referred to the pres- 
idency being conferred on Washington, 
this disturber of harmony took the oc- 
casion to exclaim: "Yes. but Col. Mar- 
chand U refused a reception at the 
Hotel De Vieile." referring thereby to 
the recent decision of the minister of 
war. Gen. Andre. 

The guard, this time, told the man 
to hold his tongue or he would be put 

•bravos"  with as much pride  as if be 
were conducting the band himself. 

\   small   French   ouvrler. with   preter- 
natural^ large, dark eyes, was "tanling 
near him.   He was one of those s-citable 
little    men    whose     body     agltaU '    as 
naturally itself at the sound of gay m ,*'<? 
as a child laughs when it is pleased,   he 
was a most animated little "grasshopper'   . 
during that execution of the "Clgale."       ( 

The   "American  wanderer"   understood 
his  temperament; it is a type  that one 
always sees on the boulevards when there 
is to be a fete full of color and sound, 
and he knows very well that the animation 
of the little man was no special tribute to 
the excellence of the music, for be was 
sure that he would have hopped about to 
the thrum  of drums with just as much 
alacrity,   but   yet   his    heart    somehow 
warmed to the chipper little ouvrler. and 
in a friendly fashion he shared hla pro- 
gramme with him. 

i One number after another succeeded. The 
i"Liberty Bell" floated out, an enthusiastic 
woman tied the American colors on her 
umbrella and waved it wildly to the French 
'breezes as the melody rose and awelled. 
American faces broke into a smile, as if to 
their mind's eye they saw that congrega- 
tion of states beyond the sea which they 
proudly call "my country," and the littler 
ouvrler approved of it all. He beat time 
with his feet, and then with his hands, and 
he hummed the air with such unction that 
people began to look about them to dis- 
cover the energetic soloist. 

Then followed a "plantation melody," 
and the "wanderer" felt such a choking 
homesickness   for   that   rugged,   drowiy. 1   be   put      aomeHieniicoo    .«•          --™-   - . 

outside,   and "the" interruption  subsided     beautiful "south"-land of his blrth-t*at 
untilI   M-   Delcasse  concluded,   when   he 1 u seemed to him he must have stifled *"«fl 
insisted on giving his name and address    not the cmrpy mtle Frenchman kept 
and   political  opinion   to   the  reporters [ ^ ggy accompanlmJnt by him, which 
present. _.   ...      „.., ,      ..,.',.„. >■ n lanohnhle deeree the 

Col. Charles Chaille Long delivered 
an oration. ... 

The ceremony was concluded with 
Sousa's Band playlns "The Stars and 
Stripes TOSgyci" ^ 

The equestrian statue of Washington 
is In bronze and is about 15 feet In 
height to the top of the head of Wash- 
ington and from- 22 to 23 feet to the 
point of tae uplifted sword. Washington 
is represented in full military costume, 
taking command of the American army 
at Cambridge (July 3. 1776), and dedicat- 
ing his sword to the service of his coun- 
try. 

The pedestal was designed by C. F. 
McKlm. or McKim. Mead & White. It 
is of Mllford granite and Knoxville mar- 
ble, and is about 14 feet in height and 
classic in treatment. The statue was 
cast in bronze in New York (by the 
Henry Bonnard Bronze Co.), and the 
pedestal was executed In the U. S. The 
architect is an American, and. the two 
sculptors. D. C. French, who modelled 
the figure of Washington, and E. C. Pot- 
ter, who made the horse, are both 
Americans The whole monument, 
therefore, is essentially American. 

sembled to such a laughable degree the | 
trains of the "darkies on the planUtlpB* 
that he was forced to smile in a sociably 

way. 
Sousa  gave his  short arms a military 

jerk, the band stood up, two young lads 
unfurled back an American flag, and amWi 
a fluttering of stars and bars the "AnterW" 
can   March"   blared   forth   a   victoriouf 
strain. The ouvrler was wild. He danced 
and down, he shouted for the benefit of the| 
assembly.    "Cest   chic,  ca!    Ah!    C'Mt 
chic'" And when it was finished he f 
sured  the  crown  by  announcing  ttf 
would be repeated.    "Ca vlendra,   I 
expressed   it.     The   "wanderer     I 
sympathetically to the ouvrler, and ■ 
his approval  of the little  man a 
ment now and then by a broad am 

I    But "the march" did not come agf 
1 the crowd soon dispersed, the ltttis 
with it murmuring: "Chic, chic. 
w • MINNIE BOBI 
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AMERICA'S GIFT  TO PARIS 

Arebbisbop Ireland Delivers Ora- 
tion Before Great Crowd. 

Paris, July 4.—The ceremony of the 
Unveiling of the Lafayette monument to- 
day marked the culmination ol the 
Franco-American fetes of the week, and 
was unusually Impressive. 

The occasion brought together the Pros- 
Ment of the republic, the French Minis- 
try, membera of the French Academy, 
all the foreign ambassadors, United 
States Ambassador Porter, Mr. Peck, the 
American Commissioner General of the 
Exposition, and the distinguished officials 
of the Exposition and of Paris. 

Archbishop   Ireland   of   St.   Paul   was 

gether the two countries"  and aa even 
[greater than his service In the field. 

He told how at the French court La-| 
tfayotte, by his tact and persistency, won 
'for America the alliance of France 30 
that she contributed to the American 
cause not only ships, men and money, bui 
also good will and sympathy. 

Lafayette's chief title to the gratitude 
of the American people, said Archlbshop 
Ireland, was the fact that his heroic fig- 
ure ever loomed up as a symbol of mag- 
nanimity which France displayed toward 
America in her laborious struggle for lib- 
erty. 

"France," said the archbishop "first 
stood sponsor for our nationhood. We 
entered into the great family of nations 
leaning on her arm." 

Archbishop Ireland then told how gen- 
erously France had aided us financially 
in the trying time after the war. and 
named the heroes of France who had 
drawn swords for the cause of American 
Independence. 

"It was the participation of France <n 
the war of Independence," ■aid the arch- 
bishop, "that made American liberty pos- 
sible In the eighteenth oenturjr—such is 
the verdict of history" 

Archbishop Ireland closed with an elo- 
quent description of the growth of lib- 
erty and democracy, for which Ideas, ha 
Ieaid, the republics of France and America 
were the noble exemplar* The arch- 
bishop's closing words were: 

"And now. Lafayette, thy task Is given 
thee. Speak, we charge thee through 
endless years; through endless years 
America's gratitude shall last and liberty 
shall reign In America and Franoa," 

g from. 
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COUNTRY   UNVEILED. 

Magnificent   Gift   of  American  Wo- 

men Received With  Great Bril- 

liancy  in  Paris. 

Ill M ■■IN1"!".'     ■ 

••'•Mitt, 

Paris, July 3—The ceremonies con- 
nected with the unveiling of the eques- 
trian statue of Washington, the gilt 
of an association of American women, 
passed off today according to progvum 
and under favorable circumstances. 
Sousa's band was in attendance. The 
T'nitcd States ambassador. Gen. Horace i 
Porter, presided and delivered an ad- 
dress. 

Consul General Gowdy made the pre- 
sentation, and the French minister of 
foreign affairs, M. Dele-asse, accepted, 
in behalf of France. Col. Charles 
Chaille 1,-ong delivered an oration. The 
equestrian statue of Washington is in 
bronze and is about fifteen feet in 
idght to the top of the head of Wash- 
gton and from 22 to 23 feet to the 
jlnt of the uplifted sword. Washing- 

Is represented in full military cos-! 
e, taking command of the American 
y at Cambridge, July 3, 1778, and 

jlcating his sword to the service 
country. 

—.-. t 
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Memorial  to Washington   in 

Paris is Dedicated. 
Part* ,Tulv 3.—The ceremonies con- 

nected with the unveiling of the eques- 
trian statue of Washington, the gift or 
"an association of American women ror 
the presentation of a statue of wasn- 
ington to France," passed off today ac- 
cording to programme and under favor- 
able circumstances. 

In front of the statue, which is situated 
on tbe Place d'lona. was erected a cov- 
ered stand, tastefully decorated wit 11 
evergreens and the flags of the two na- 
tions. A police cordon was drawn 
around the centre of the square, enclos- 
ing the stand and site of the monument. 

A squadron of republican guards, on 
horseback, was stationed about the 
si Hue About a thousand Invitations 
were- issued and practically every known 
member of the American colony was 
present. » 

Gen. Porter. In the centre of the front 
row, sat with M. Delcasse on his right 
and the representative of President 
Loubet on his left Ambassador Draper 
and his family. Ambassador Tower, 
Comr. Gen. Peck, Assistant Cmr. Wood- 
ward. Mr. and Mrs. Potter Palmer and 
all the national commissioners and their 
families occupied prominent seats. 

The exercises were very simple ami 
were lacking in any ostentation. The 
cremonies opened with "The °tar 
Spangled Manner"' and the "Marsellaise. 
which were cheered by the invited 
guests and the crowd which had assem- 
bled outside the police cordon. 

('■en. Porter then stepped to the front 
of the stand and delivered his speech, 
part In English and part in French. M. 
Delcasse invariably leading the hand- 
clapping which greeted every reference 
to Washington's virtues and the Franco- 
American lies of friendship. 

Consul-General Gowdy followed, an 1 
then Gen. Porter Introduced Mrs. Daniel 
Manning and Mrs. John Jones, represent- 
ing the D. A. K.. who were escorted from 
the rtand to the foot of the statue and. 
as a given signal, pulled the cord which 
unveiled the bronze statue. As the 
covering fell all present uncovered and 
the band struck up "Hands Across the 
Sea." . .. „ 

Sousa's band was In attendance. L . S. 
Ambassador Porter presided and deliv- 
ered an address.    He sa:d:— 

\Y« come together today to dedicate a 
Bt uue of Washington in the home of La- 
fayette Tue patriotic ladies of America 
in presenting this gift to our sister repUb- 
lle could not perpetuate In enduring bronze 
a more exalted character. His name Is the 
•y.,onym of unselfish patriotism.MbUme 
heroism, unswerving virtue, when en- 
trusted With the task of defending the lib- 
erties of his country, his towering gemua 
brought  order out  of chaos,   turnedi weaK:- 
Una* into giants .and snatched victory from 

"feat.    His ashes were laid to rest in the. 
iI'....,V r><-   ,•>»  aaU   bis   efforts   saved,   but 

JUL?  W+ 

AN EXPOSITION VIGNETTE. 

Sooaa'a Band. 
(Commercial Advertiser Correspondence.! 
PUUS. June 25.-A11 the world has gath- 

ered about the kiosk near the Pont des 
Invalides to hear Sousa's Band. 

The "wanderer" heard once again lha 
"American"   tongue, saw  once again thi 
mobile faces  of the  American boysi and 
compared their enthusiastic eyes with the 
lustrous but blase ones of the Europeans; 
the eagle flashed here and there on caps. 
the Stars and Stripes waved gayly In the 
breeze.    His heart grew big   he seemed 
to  see  the   great broad  prairies  of his 
country rolling before him once «"«"»•»• 
scents of its woods and fields came back 
to him. a wild bound of liberty seemed 
to surge through his veins that was dif- 
ferent from  all the quick throbs of bis 
heart when  he had heard  the "MsweU- 
laise" rise toward the blue sky of France 
or the national air of the Germans swell 
out   like some great, tender organ tone. 
He knew then how much he was an Amer- 
ican   and  that he had not forgotten tbe 
•land  of  liberty."  In  spite  of bis  four 
years of self-exile, no more than the child 

forgets its mother. 
Sousa took his place brisk and quick. 

The band struck up. and the "American 
wanderer" listened with pride and ani- 
mation to Audran-s "Cigale." He saw 
with appreciation how the foreign faces 
lighted up about him and heard their 
•bravos" with as much pride as If he 

were conducting the band himself. 
A small French ouvrier. with preter- 

naturally large, dark eyes, was standing 
near him. He was one of those s-citable 
little men whose body agltat. as 
naturally itself at the sound of gay m .'»8 
as a child laughs when it is pleased. Hv. 
was a most animated little "grasshopper" . 
during that execution of the "Cigale." 

The "American wanderer" understood 
his temperament; it is a type that one 
always sees on the boulevards when there 
is to be a fete full of color and sound. 
and he knows very well that the animation 
of the little man was no special tribute to 
the excellence of the music for he was 
sure that he would have hopped about to 
the thrum of drums with just as much 
alacrity, but yet his heart somehow 
warmed to the chipper little ouvrier. and 
in a friendly fashion he shared his pro- 
gramme with him. 

One number after another succeeded. The 
"Liberty Bell" floated out, an enthusiastic 
woman  tied the American colors on her 
umbrella and waved it wildly to the French 
breezes as the melody rose and swelled. 
American faces broke Into a smile, as If In 
their mind's eye they saw that congrega- 
tion of states beyond the sea which thay 
proudly call * my country," and the llttltf 
ouvrier approved of it all.   He beat time 
with his feet, and then with his hands, sad 
he hummed the air with such unction that 
people began to look about them to dis- 
cover the energetic soloist. 

Then followed a "plantation melody." 
and the "wanderer" felt such a choking 
homesickness for that rugged, drowsy, 
beautiful "south"—land of his birth—*at 
it seemed to him he must have stilled t«& 
not the chirpy little Frenchman kept 
that gay accompaniment by him, which 
sembled to such a laughable degree the ^ 
trains of the "darkies on the plantation 
that he was forced to smile In a sociable 

way. 
Sousa  gave his short arms a military 

jerk, the band stood up, two young lads 
• unfurled back an American flag, and ami* 
V fluttering of stars and bars the " •—■^ 

inoc.v toi 
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And when It was finished he f 
the crown  by  announcing  t*C 
be repeated.    "Ca viendra,   f 
ed   it-     The   "wanderer     » 
let ically to the ouvrier, and S| 
,rov.u of the little mans   J 

edtHow and then by a broad SB* 
 - Bat "Hhe march" did not come ac 

..-.in ii MH-t °* e«*wd soon dispersed, the Utu» 
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IS UNVEILED 
Memorial to Lafayette Dedicated 

at Paris With Proper Honors" 
Speeches by Ambassador POP 

ter and Archbishop Ireland. 

mep 

Paris, July 4.—The weather was to-day 
not unpropitious. American flags and 
trophies in French were display- 
ed on numerous buildings and through- 
out Paris; and the Parisians on waking 
found the Stars and Stripes floating from 
the pinnacle of the Eiffel tower. All 
Paris, moreover, knew without reading 
the papers that some big American event 

• was to take place by the streams of car- 
riages, cabs and well-dressed people 
afoot converging in the direction of the 
gardens of the Tuilleries. 

The location of the monunwnttQthe. 
v»y~AfneTicaii aim jinilPn nllgg. ue^ 
neath it standing on either side of the 
statue, were an American soldier and a 
sailor bearing' the Stars and Stripes. 
To the left Sousa's band was located. 

President Loubet, who was attired in 
frock coat with the insignia of the high- 
est rank of the legion of honor at his but- 
tonhole, stood bareheaded surrounded by 
French clerical dignitaries. 

Speech by Ambassador Porter. 
Ambassador   Porter   advanced   to   the 

tribune and welcomed the guests. 
Mr. Porter said: 
In the name of the school children of 

the United States, whose generous con- 
tributions made possible the erection of 
the imposing statue which Is about to be 
unveiled, and In the name of our gov- 
ernment, Which added so liberal a dona- 
tlon  to the  fund,  I  extend to  all   here 
present  a cordial  welcome.    Upon  this 
day,  the  anniversary  of our  country's 
birth, within sight of yonder memorable 
concourse ef the nations, in the presence 
of this vast assemblage of the represent- 
atives and citizens of the old world and 
the new, and in memory of a struggle in 
which French and Amercan blood moist- 
ened the same soil in battles fought for 
a common cause. It Is a fitting occasion 
upon which to solemnly dedicate a mon- 
ument in honor of a hero of two conti- 
nents,  the    immortal    Lafayette.    Th s 
statue is  a  gift  from   the  land   of  his 
adoption  to  the land  of his birth.    Its 
purpose is to recall the record of his Im- 
perishable   deeds;     to   testify   that   his 
name is not a dead memory, but a living 
reality;    to quicken our sense of appre- 
ciation and emphasize the fidelity of our 
affection.   A recital of his deeds inspires 
us with the grandeur of events and the 
majesty of  achievement.    He  needs no 
eulogist     His services attest his worth. 
He honored the age in which he lived, 
and future generations will be illumined 
by the brightness of his fame. 

The following portion  of the  address 
was delivered in French: 

I extend a cordial greeting to all who 
have gathered with us to-day to take 
park In an event of International Import- 
ance Americans do not fail to appreci- 
ate profoundly this evidence of sympa- 
thy especially on the part of the high 
officials of the French republic and the 
eminent representatives of foreign pow- 
ers whose presence here honors the occa- 
sion and adds distinction to the ceremo- 
nies We assemble here upon the anni- 
versary of the birthday of the American 
Union, to inaugurate a statue which the 

sent to the country which generously cast 
Its strength with us In battling for our 
natibna' Independence. This monuijent 
is tne^rlbute paid by grateful hearts tt> 
the fnemory of a man who had the rare 
food fortune to be the hero of two coun7. 
ries, and who Was the highest personifi- 

cation of the great prjflplple of liberty se- 
cure,1 by law; a man#ho, In America as 
well as fh France, atfJH times and in all 
places, was ever reafyro make the most 
heroic sacrifices whenever liberty needed 
aid or weakness called for help, the friend 
and pupil of Washington, the chivalrous 
Lafayette. 

During the sanguinary struggle which 
resulted ih securing llbetfty to the Amer- 
ican colonies there were some who gave 
to the cause their sympathies, others a 
part of their means; but Lafaye'.te she* 
his blood;   he gave a part of himself. 

Living, he was honered by the affection 
of his American comrades; dead, he is 
enshrined in the hearts of their pos- 
terity. 

In erecting this statue to this great 
representative soldier, America has at 
the same time raised a monument to the 
memory of every Frenchman who fought 
for the cause of our national Independ- 
ence. 

=5^: 

May the presentation of this gift and 
the good wishes which accompany It 
strengthen between the two great sister 
republics the bonds of friendship Which 
have so long united them, and which 
nothing should be permitted to weaken. 

The general spoke the first part of his 
address in English and the rest in 
French. 

Two Boys Pulled the String. 

A signal was then given and the two 
boys dressed in white and sailor hats 

w"if thus give a BreBlou. -T>W§e W WJ 
peace of the world and to progress and 
humanity." 

Mr. Thompson Spoke. 

Mr. Thompson spoke of the president. 
He said: 

It is my great privilege and honor to 
speak here a few words for the millions 
of builders of this movement-for the 
children of America, who, assembleu in 
their various study rooms, gave in a 
single day th; funds necessary to insure 
the success of this memorial, long de- 
ferred, but Inevitable from the very 
logic of history. ,,,,,„ 

On that day a tribute unparalleled in 
the  records of civilization  was paid  to 

From the great universities and col- 
leges of the cities to the remote schools 
of the forests and plains-in every dwell- 
ing of education in our broad land, 
songs of gratitude and praise were of- 
fered up, a tribute of glory to the youth- 
ful and generous friend of our lathers; 
a memorial finding lodgment, we doubt 
not. as Ideals in the minds of those who. 
in the future years, must shape the des- 
tiny   of  their   country. 

There  were schools for the blind and 
for the deaf, schools for the Indians of 
Oklahoma and  Alaska,   schoo .if01   t he 
negroes of the sunny south, little ch   - 
dren of the city kindergartens and mil- 
lions from the regular common S™oo>s— 
all sent up their mites that one who had 
in fact offered up his life, his fortune and 
hta sacred honor that the Declaration of 
Independence might become a thing « 
reality  and  life,   shouId  be singled  out 
more than a century IftttrJ*» «M idetf 
patriot,   whose  country   was   the  world 
and whose religion was human freedom. 

This monument, to be finally cast with 
alloys of precious metals, and by a pio- 
cess used only by the great masters of 
old   is the work of artists aflame with 
the' significance of the subject. 

We believe It will be a masterpiece 
of art. We know, that ethically. It will 
be a perpetual testimonial to France of 
the gratitude of a nation, the pages of 
whole'history can neither be dimmedI by 
age nor made inglorious by new friends 

But if its summit reached the heavens 
and its substance were of pure go d It 
would only be an eeho-the material 
symbol of that greater monument raised 
in ttte hearts of the twenty millions of 
children of America on the 19th day of 

°Tobthe children, then, of our country, 
herself the daughter of Europe, let the 
honor and the credit be of rearihg this 

flee! We must, in the logic of events, 
look forward to that. A thousand mll- 
Hon people filling the plains and val- 
leys of Columbia as the teeming millions 
now cover Europe- and A0a. 

The impresSion8**f youth are the 
strongest; they stafBT out in later years 
like beckoning friends, drawing us on- 
ward to deeds of greatness or disaster. 
And it is by this fact that the children 
Of America will! profit greater in this 
work than cap b% measured. 

For the' inspiration of one high Ideal 
ImpIAntefl- in the mind of a boy may 
change the map of the world, advance 
the civilization of man by gigantic strides 
—or preserve to Him, If need be, the 
rights and institutions of liberty pur- 
chased in the past by the blood and brain 
of the fathers. 

Let the boys and girls of America build 
for that portentlous day, for come it will. 

To participate in the shaping for the 
future of this great structure shall ■ be 
the pride of the twentieth century youth 
of America. And they will be true to 
the trust we leave to them—that this 
government may stand forever as viewed 
with prophetic eye by Lafayette, 'a les- 
son to oppressors, an example to the op- 
pressed and a sanctuary for the rights of 
mankind." 

Then Mrs. Daniel Manning, represent- 
ing the Daughters of the American Rev- 
olution, spoke.   She said In part: 

"The bells are ringing to-day through- 
out America te celebrate the birth of our 
republic and the names of Lafayette and 
Washington; for Lafayette's name Is I11- 
dissolubly linked In the hearts of every 
American with the Fourth of July. 

"This monument is the loving gift of 
affection 

• • !■<■ ;.".»i»—1- - - 

Tsilon, t«   inaugural aiue wni   >.  »„  |Structure. uvance 
.chool children of the United State, pre-  |^t   f our•£«*££»* « fibSS 
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WASHINGTON'S STATUE. 

Gift  of  American   Women   Unveiled 
In Par la. 

PARIS,  July 8.—The    ceremonies   con- j 
nected with the unveiling of the eques- 
t*Un statue of Washington, the gift,of > 
"An Association of American Women for 
the Presentation of a Statue of Washing- 
"   'to France," passed off today accord- 

to programme, and under'favorable 
" ncee.    Sousa's band was in at- 
* The' United Mates Ambassador, 
Horace Porter, presided and de- 
an     address. '   Consul-General 

le the presentation,   and. the , 
iter of Foreign 'Affairs,  M. , 

la behalf of France. | 

jlnd the rights of man for all time and 
In all places—a monument to the Ideals 
of our country and a challenge to the 
world of the success and fruitiont of^the 
nrlnciples of the founders of that gov- 
ernment, born on this day. July 4, one 
hundred and twenty-four years ago 

Nations, like men, live largely In hopes 
for the future and retrospection of the 
Pa\Ve are a puissant people to-day, but, 
looking backward to those days when, 
springing from the womb of the revolu- 
tion, we began the search of progress, 
we observe a nation of scarcely three 
millions of people. 

To-day we are passing Into the twen- 
tieth century, having in a little more 
than a hundred years multiplied our pop- 
ulation twenty-five fold. 

Let us look forward a century when, if 
It please God, our children's children may 
gather again around this spot. It Is but 
i. dav In the evolution of man. and yet 
the United States, more youthful still 
than her sister nations of the *orld, shall 
number over a billion of people. 

A thousand million tree and itidepend 
ent souls, enjoying the heritage of the 

I  Weaning, at mis ~ ' "    *"x"" 

sentiments   "of" "gratitude-Trad 
which bind our people to France. 

"I will be grateful if you will say how 
we honor in our national capital the 
statue of Lafayette erected by the 
French people and convey my hope that 
the presentation of a similar memorial 
of that knightly soldier whom both re- 
publics are proud to claim may serve as 
a new link of friendship between the two 
countries and a new Incentive to gen- 
erous rivalry in striving for the good 
of mankind. 

"Very sincerely yours, 
"WILLIAM M'KINLEY." 

Rt.  Rev.  John  Ireland,    Archbishop  of 
St. Paul, St. Paul. Minnesota. 

Address by the Archbishop. 
Archbishop   Ireland's   speech   was,   in 

part, as follows: 
"Gilbert du Motier, Marquis de Lafay- 

ette!    Oh, that words of mine could ex- 
press the full burning love of which our 
revolutionary  sires  did  bear  to  this il- 
lustrious son of old Auvergne!   Oh. that 
I  could   pronounce   his   name   with   tne 
volunteers.   Lafayette   said,   "I   will   buy 
across the sea wish me to pronounce it 
before the people of France.   In America 
two names are the Idols of our national 
worship, the burden   of fireside tale, the 
inspiration of the poet's song, the theme 
of the orator's discourse:   The name of 
him who was the Father of his country 
w-George Washington; and the name of 
him who was the true and trusty friend 
of Washington, Gilbert Motier, Marquis 
de Lafayette. 

"Wealth and rank, the favor of court 
and king, high distinction In the service 
of his own country, the endearments of 
wife and child-all that ambition could 
covet or opportunity promise, the youth 
of nineteen summers put resolutely aside 
to cast his lot with a far-off people bat- 
tling against fearful odds^-and that at 
a moment when their fortunes were at 
their lowest ebb, and hope had well nigh 
abandoned their standards, even unable 
to furnish a ship to carry him and other 
reverence with which my countrymen 
a ship and take your men with me. 

"Given a command in the army of 1-n 
dependence, Lafayette was at all times 
the 'preux chevalier, satis peuret sans 
reproche.' The. highest traditions of 
French chivalry were revived; a Roland 
a Bayard, a Duguslln lived again In the 
camps and on the battlefields of Amerl- 
C&"By his magnanimity of soul, and by 
his grace of manner, not less than by 
hi« military pr"W«-s«. h»i * * earl* 
and became the idol of the American 
aW He proved himself, to the inmost 
fibre of his soul, an American, as proud 
of America as the proudest of her pa- 
triots the champion before all contest- 
ants of her honor and her fair name. 
More cheerfully even than his American 
companions in arms, he bore the terrible 
hardships of the war; again and again 
he pledged his personal fortune to buy 
food and clothing for hip men. who knew 
him by the familiar appellation OtThe 

■—■■p.fS""     ' ' "   " 
T 

—«=UH:4&e Soldier'. Friend.' In ca 
and^rFSKitle his influence was bou 
less; a word of cheer from his 
roused the. drooping spirits of his 1 
diers, a word of command sent tl 
headlong against the enemy. A vis: 
to the American camp, the Marquis 
Chasteilux, could not help remark 
that Lafayette was never spoken 
without manifest tokens of attachm 
and affection. .      ,      ! 

"Like all true soldiers, he loved gle 
yet at  the mere  hint  that  the  gene 
good suggested other plans, he quic 
relinquished the opportunity to gain 
More than once when brilliant achle 
mehts were within reach he yielded 
the sake of    harmony    his    recognis 
right  to  precedence  of command.   A 
no episode of the whole war is so radis 
with  grandeur  of  soul,   so   redolent 
sweetness of heart as that of Lafaye 
before  Yorktown,   awaiting  the  com! 
of Washington,* that the honor of vieto 
might belong to his beloved command* 
ln-chlef. 

"But much as Lafayette deserved a 
received  our love  and  honor  in  retu 
for his personal services In the cause 
America, his chief title to the gratitu 
of our people Is that his heroic figure ev 
looms up before their entranced fancy 
the  symbol  of  the  magnanimity  whi. 
France as a nation displayed toward 0 
country in her laborious struggle for II 
and liberty.   The value of the aid glvi 
to us by France in our war for indepem 
ence is Inestimable;    the Joy which tl 
memory of it awakens In our souls is tin 
which   comes   to   us   through   the   coi 
sclousness of our national life itself. 

"France  sent across the  sea to shf 
their blood for us her brave soldiers at 
seamen, commanded by the very flowi 
c)t hoi- n"hilitV     It,W»* JCxanco'* .bin* *■-. 
pie of a century ago have passed away; 
but the  country  they loved and  repre- 
sented remains;    France remains:    and 
to    France  the  republic of    the United 
States of  to-day  pledges  her   gratitude 
and   her   friendship   and   promises  that 
both shall be 'everlasting.' 

America rose In rebellion    against   arbi- 
trary   und   absolute   government;   sne  un- 
sheathed   the   sword   in1   the   name   0    the 
rights of man and of the citizen.   There H 
but one who in his own right has POW«rtc 
rule over men-Almighty God  and from .in 
is derived whatever authority is exerciser 
in  human society.    That authority  to not 
hnweve*   directly given  to  the one or tni 
few   U i* communicated by him to the MO 
pie to be exercised in the form which the; 
choose, by whom they designate.    And th, 
men in whom this authority Is invested b 
delegation  of the people are to  use it no 
for the benefit of the one or   hfew, bit 
for the good of the people.    All this is th 
plain teaching of reason and|rrilgon, an 
vet not seldom were such simple truths Mr 
gotten    not  seldom  In  practice was powd 
held  as  If  It belonged   to   dynasties   an- 
classes, and exercised as If "the human raoj 
lived for the few."   The rebellion of a.ped 
"le on so large a scale as was   he.uprlsld 
of the American colonies could not but chaj 
lenge universal attention, and  the triunjp 
of such n rebellion could not but stir othel 
peoples to a sense of their rights and tn 
stern resolve to maintain them.   The Amen 
can colonies went further.   In order torn* 
It the more certain that civil and pnlltlcM 
power Bhould be recognised as criming frorj 
the people, and as being given for the Boo- 
of the people, they declared that with the* 
It should be exercised by the people throng 
as large and as direct a representation 0 
the  people ns   was  found  compatible wit 
pence and order in the community.   Hem 
the republican form of government adopte 
bv  them.    The creation  of  the  republic o 
the United States was the Inauguration of 1 
new era in the life of the human race-■ h. 
era of the rights of manhood and of citi 
senanln  and   of   the   right,  of the People 
Such Is the true meaning of the Amerlcar 
Revolution, the full significance of the wor« 
done in America by Lafayette and France. 

TMa Is the age. of the people.   Every dec 
ado will  mark a  new advance In the tru 
umphant   march   of   democracy      Poll ca 
movements do not go backward: the1 peopW 
rlo not  abandon  except  under  duress, and 
then only for a time, rights of which: the> 
were once  possessed, or  the  power wnlcn 
they have once wielded to maintain and en- 
large those rights.   To seek for argument* 
against democracy in Its apparent perils to 
a waste of time.    The part of true states- 
manship Is to study the perils such a..hey 
may be and take measures to avert themj 
The progress of democracy cannot he stayj 
ed     He who would rule must rule Ihrourt 
tho people, through the Individual men who 
constitute the people    To obtain results W 
the civil and political world he must K» to 
the individual, enlighten hie mind   form Ml 
conscience and  thus enlist his sympathise 
and   win   his   Intel Igent  co-operation    He 
who  does  this  will  succeed;   he   who uses 
other method, fall.   The task for those who 
would rule man is made more difficult, ine 
time  is  long  gone   by   when   men can ne 
swayed by sword or proclamation. BM man 
hood  in   men   has  meanwhile  growr   ano 
they whd love manhood In men should rt- 
l0T0'Atnerlca and France is given the.noble 
mission to be to the world the exemplars or 
civil and political liberty -That they be 
true to their mission must be the prajei 01 
all friends of liberty, of all friends of hu- 
manity. The better to ensure the posswstoj 
of liberty they have, taken to tWWej 
the highest form of democracy-they havi 
made themselves republics. ,,h«rt» 

They mustWw that such form of liberty 
Is capable of enduring amid all the «rltn- 4 Inge S-nd  nasslons  of  humanity   and that 
beneath   It in  harmonv   with  Its P™"1"! 
there  are   to   be   found   liberty s   best  ana 
sweetest blessings    To them Is> assign«UB 
task of proving that the fullest jdem icrtj 
guarantees to a people,  together with m 
erty  the security of law and order, andJM 
growth and  prosperity  of the n«tlon-rtf 
the fullest democracy, ever true to. Its nMI 
and   profession,   means   for   the  indniauf, 
man and; etttaen the actual and assured e£ 1 
Joyment of the personal rights which he in~j 
herlts from Nature and Nature's God M£H 
only Inasmuch as a retrenchment of IUCI 
rights Is Imperative for the matntenan* < 
public order and the ■'fegnardlng of U 
rights of other member, of the communii 
A£d now.wh.UVa;dfl;On-d.y. be «-j 
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IS UNVEILED 
Memorial to Lafayette Dedicated 

at Paris With Proper Honors- 
Speeches by Ambassador Por- 
ter and Archbishop Ireland. 

Paris, July 4.—The weather was to-day 
not unpropitious. American flags and 
trophies In French were display- 
ed on numerous buildings and through- 
out Paris,- and the Parisians on waking 
found the Stars and Stripes floating from 
the pinnacle of the Eiffel tower. All 
Paris, moreover, knew without reading 
the papers that some big American event 

■ was to take place by the streams of car- 
riages, cabs and well-dressed people 
afoot converging in the direction of the 
gardens of the Tuilleries. 

The location of the monument to the 
Marquis Lafayette, which was unveiled 
to-day, is within a small railed-in gar- 
den which henceforth will be known as 
Lafayette square and which lies in the 
center of the quadrangular Place du 
Charrouset. The latter is surrounded 
on three sides by the palace of the 
Louvre and divides it from the garden* 
of the Tuilleries. 

Within Lafayette Square amidst the 
trees was built a circular grandstand 
•which was draped in crimson cloth and 

'»in the middle rose the statue of Lafayette 
enveloped in the folds of an American 
flag. 

The whole square and the Louvre were 
profusely decorated with bunting and 
detachments of Republican guards, 
mounted and on foot, were stationed 
around and lined the entrance to the 
square. The entire body of American 
exhibition guards in their white helmets 
acted as ushers. The rising tiers of seats 
were filled with about 2,000 invited 
guests. 

A Seat Reserved for Loubet. 
A portion of the  stand  was  reserved 

for President Loubet,   the cabinet  min- 
ister* — ■    '*-     '    "' 

sent to the country which generously cast 
its strength with us in battling for our 
national independence. This monument 
is the tribute paid by grateful heart*'* 
the ^nemory of a man who had the rare 
good fortune to be the hero of two coun;-. 
tries, and who was the highest personifi- 
cation of the great urwiple of liberty se- 
cure 1 bylaw; a ma'nifeo, iu America as 
well aa ih France. adK times and in all 
places, was ever ready to make the most 
heroic sacrifices whenever liberty needed 
aid or weakness called for help, the friend 
and pupil of Washington, the chivalrous 
Lafayette. 

During the sanguinary struggle which 
resulted ill securing libsrty to the Amer- 
ican colonies there wore some who gave 
to the cause their sympathies, others a 
part of their means: but Lafayette shed- 
his blood;   he gave a part of himself 

Living, he was honered by the affection 
of his American comrades: dead, he is 
enshrined in the hearts of their pos- 
terity. 

In erecting this statue to this great 
representative soldier, America has at 
the same time raised a monument to the 
memory of every Frenchman who fought 
for the cause of our national independ- 
ence. 

May the presentation of this gift and 
the good wishes which accompany it 
strengthen between the two great sister 
republics the bonds of friendship which 
have so long united them, and which 
nothing should be permitted to weaken. 

The general spoke the first part of his 
address in English and the rest in 
French. 

Two Boys Pulled the String. 

A signal was then givets and the two 
boys dressed in white and sailor hats 
and wearing tri-coior sashes pulled the 
strings releasing the American flag en- 
veloping the statue. 

As the flag dropped and the heroic 
statue of Lafayette offering his sword 
to the American cause was unfolded to 
view, a scene of great enthusiasm oc- 
curred. The whole assembly arose and 
cheered and waved hats, handkerchiefs 
and American flags. 

Sousa's band played a specially com- 
posed march, '•Hall to the Spirit of Lib- 
erty." When the ringing applause had 
subsided. President Loubet stepped to 
the front of the platform and again 
cheers broke forth. Americans and 
Frenchmen uniting in hearty shouts of 
"Vive Loubet," "Vive la France." 

President  Loubet said: 
"Gentlemen: This magnificent monu- 

ment consecrates the time-honored 
friendship and union of two great na- 
tions. In generous impulse, the govern- 
ment of the United States, the House of 
Representatives, and the Senate have 
given adhesion to the ceremony which 
brings ns here before the image of this 
common ancestor.   But the initiative of 

floe! We must. In the logic of events, 
look forward to that. A thousand mil- 
lion people filling the plains and val- 
leys of Columbia as the teeming millions 
now cowr Kurojw and Agfa. 

The Impressions *af youth are the 
strongest: they 61*811 out in later years 
like beckoning friends, drawing us on- 
ward to deeds oT greatness or disaster. 
And it is by this fact that the children 
of America wilB profit greater in this 
work than can be measured. 

For the' Inspiration of one high ideal 
Implanted- in the mind of a boy may 
change the map of the world, advance 
the civilisation of man by gigantic strides 
—or preserve to him, if need be, the 
rights and institutions of liberty pur- 
chased in the past by the blood and brain 
of the fathers. 

Let the boys and girls of America build 
for that portentious day, for come it will. 

To participate in the shaping for the 
future of this great structure shall be 
the pride of the twentieth century youth 
of America. And they will be true to 
the trust we leave to them—that this 
government may stand forever as viewed 
with prophetic eye by Lafayette, "a les- 
son to oppressors, an example to the op- 
pressed and a sanctuary for the rights of 
mankind." 

Then Mrs. Daniel Manning, represent 
Ing the Daughters of the American Rev 
olution, spoke.   She said in part: 

"The bells are ringing to-day through- 
out America t« celebrate the birth of our 
republic and the names of Lafayette and 
Washington: for Lafayette's name is ln- 
dissolubly linked in the hearts of every 
American with the Fourth of July. 

"This monument is the loving gift of 
the young people of America who have 
offered of their treasures, and the mon- 
ument will not only be a monument to a 
hero, but the permanent memory of a 
great life in a thousand little minds; 
for one landmark of history written in 
stone Is worth a hundred written in ink. 
It Is with gratitude the Daughters of the 
American Revolution place a tabiet upon 
this' monument to give some proof of 
our gratitude to Lafayette and of our 
conviction of the benefits he conferred 
upon our land and of the happy influ- 
ences that have been produced by the 
American revolution upon the interests 
of mankind. 

"And thus, with hands across the sea, 
America Joins In this tribute to our—to 
the world's hero—Lafayette." 

Dedicatory l*oem Read. 
A poem by Mr. Frank Putnam, dedi- 

cated to the occasion, was next read by 
Miss Tarquina I. Vise. 

General   Porter    entered   the   tribune 
and Intraddcing Archbishop Ireland, read 
the following letter received by the arch- 
bishop from President McKinley: 

"Executive Mansion. Washington, June 

ie Soldier's Friend.' In cs 
and TTr^WSJtle his Influence was bou 
less; a word of cheer from his 
roused the- drooping spirits of his i 
diers, a word of command sent tr. 
headlong against the enemy. A v si 
to the American camp, the Marquis 
Chastellux, could not help remark 
that Lafayette was never spoken 
without manifest tokens of attachm 
and affection. .J 

"Like all true soldiers, he loved gie 
yet at  the  mere hint  that   the  gene 
good suggested other  plans,  he  qulc 
relinquished the opportunity  to gain 
More  than once when brilliant acute 
mehts were within reach he yielded 
the  sake  of    harmony    his    recognis 
right   to   precedence  of  command.   A 
no episode of the whole war is so radis 
with   grandeur  of  soul,   so   redolent 
sweetness of heart as that of Lafaye 
before  Yorktown,   awaiting  the   comi 
of Washington,* that the honor of victo 
might belong to his beloved command* 
in-chief. 

"But much as Lafayette deserved a 
received   our  love  and   honor   in   retu 
for his personal services in the cause 
America, his chief title to the gratitu 
of our people la that his heroic figure ev 
looms up before their entranced fancy 
the  symbol  of  the   magnanimity  whu 
France as a nation displayed toward o 
country in her laborious struggle for 11 
and liberty.   The value of the aid glv> 
to us by Franc? in our war for indepern 
ence is inestimable;    the joy  which  tl 
memory of it awakens in our souls is thi 
which   comes   to   us   through   the   coi 
sclousness of our national life itself. 

"France  sent across  the   sea  to  shr 
their blood for UB her brave soldiers ai 
seamen,  commanded by the very flowc 
of her nobility.   It was France's ships < 
war that protected our coasta and key 
our ports open to commerce, reducing th 
British   naval   occupation   of   America 
waters to the harbor of New York.    1 
was  the   co-operation  of  France's arm 
and navv that gave us the great victor 
at Yorktown.    The victory of Yorktow 
was final and decisive.    It won the  in 
dependence of America.    'It Is all over 
said Lord North, when the news of it wa 
received in London.   America, forgettlnj 
Yorktown, and the men who thera fough 
for her upon land and sea, and the ban 
ners   that   bockoned   them   to   triumph 
she forgets her very existence.    And a 
Yorktown wast thou,  banner of belovec 
France, entwining in i lection and hop* 
thy   folds  with  those  of  the  banner  o; 
America.    There   were   you,   De   Grass* 
and De  Barr&s, guarding with your su. 
perb ships of war ths waters of the Ones. 
apeake   agatnst  a  foeman's  sail.    There 
were  you,   bearers    of    most  illustrious 
names in France's history, officers of her 
army—noblest  of   the   noble,   chivalrous 
Rochambeau, de Chastellux. de Lauzun, 
de  Rouorie,   de  Dillon,   de   Viomenll,   de 
Choisy,   de   Deux-Ponts,   the  de   Laval- 
Montmorencya, the de St. Simons—I falnr 
would name you all—"vlelng in devotion' 
to    America    with    Lincoln,   Hamilton. 
Knox, Pickering, Laurens, von Steuben— 
all   ready,   sword   In  hand,   to  obey   the 
word spoken by Washington, command- 
er-in-chief of the allied armies. And shall 
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tein, du cointe de Gortz du prince Philippe 
d'Eulenbonrg, ambassaieur ft Vienne du pro- 
fesseur Giissfeldt, dc M. Saltzmann, peiu- 
tre, etc. 

L'imperalriec eat partie le meuie jour, a 
midi 14, de Wilhelmshaven pour Hombourg. 

— L'einpereur a adrcsse line depeche de 
condoleances a la baronnc Ketteler, mere du 
niiiiistre d'Allemagne assassine a Fekin. Sa 
Majeste, apres avoir exprime sa plus vive et 
plus profonde sympathie, dit du defunt que 
« jusqu'a son dernier soupir il sVtn.it montre 
un serviteur fidele et eminent du souverain et 
de la patrie et qu'il a fait honneiir a ses oom- 
patriotes et a sa famille. t 

La baroune Ketteler mere reside a Minister. 
La baronue Ketteler,  femme  du  ministre 

defunt, se trouve a Pekin. 
— Le Reichsanzeiger publie la loi sin- les 

relations commerciales aver, l'Angleterre, 
ainsi que la loi du 30 juin 1900 concernant 
les obligations de combattre les maladies cott- 
tagieuses. 

A.utrlehe-rtoti<?ple. 
On telegraphie de Gmund.n au Fremiku- 

blull du 4 juillet: 
< S. 11. l'empereur, I'archiducuesse Marie- 

Valerie et l'archiduc Francois- Saivator, ve- 
uant d'lsehl, arriveront lei niardi, a 10 hcu- 
res du matin, pour assistei au manage de la 
princesse Marie-Louise de Cumberland avee le 
prince Maximilieu de Bade. » 

— Dans sa seance du :5 juillet, le eonseil 
municipal de Vienne a adople line proposition 
de la delegation tendant A augmenter de 
370,000 couronnes encore le credit de 
1,800,000 couronnes deja vote par le eonseil 
pour les solennites du 70u anuiversaire de 
la naissance do l'empereur Francois-Joseph. 

France. 
OHAMBRE 1)RS DBPCTfiB. 

Seance da 3 jiiUlet. 

Ch&mbre   s'occupe   de    l'occupation 
d'une   demande de  credits 

a  couvrir 

La 
d'Igli, a  propos 
supplementaires destines en partie 
les frais de l'expedition. 

A cette occasion, M. BEBTHBLOT presents, 
sous forme d'interpellation, la critique de k'ex- 
nadjtion du Touat.   L'orateur  ne  blame pas 

facon conndentieile-dou't on'VcondliUe A 
aucui! moment le Parlement n'a etc prevenu 
ni consults. Aujourrt'hui, la carto a payer 
raonte k treize millions; nos soldats out cruel- 
lemeot-Riuffert, on a perdu dix-neuf mille 
chameaux, et foute cette depense en homines, 
en chameaux et en argent a et6 eugagee pour 
flatter la megalomanie de certain.; fonction- 
naires algeriens qui revent d'un grand o.iipjre 
africain. 

M. ETIENNE repond que l'occupation d'Igli 
etait necessaire pour etablir un lien entre le 
Moid africain et le Soudan franyais. 

M. BEBTHBLOT depose un ordre du jour par 
lequel la Chambre, constatant que l'expedition 
d'Igli a ete engagee pendant la session, sans 
qu'on l'ait prealablement consultee, regrette- 
rait l'illegalite commise. 

M. ZEVAES demande a la ('hambre de re- 
prouver les «expeditions coloniales, «iui Se 
traduiS' nt par des depenses de plusieurs mil- 
lious et le sacritice de beaucoup de no* sol- 
dats ». 

M. WALUIOCK-ROUSSEAU  monte a la tribune. 
t L'expedition dlgli, dit le ministre, a ett5 

combinee avec la plus grande prudence par le 
general Grisot et par le ministre de la guerre 
le general de Galliftet. Au Tidikell, an Gou- 
yara, au Touat, nous somme.s chez nous, et 
jamais nous n'avons permia aux autres puis- 
sances d'engager des conversations au sujet 
de ces contrees. Quant nous y envoyons des 
troupes pour y retablir notre autorite, nous 
faisons c'ouc une simple operation de police 
algerienne. Nous avons occupe Iu-Salah pour 
repondre aux attaques dirigCes coutre la mis- 
sion Flamant. 

« Apres avoir occupe Igli, il „ous faudra 
prolonger jusqu'a ce poste le chemiu de fer 
mais on ne fera rien sans Tasseutiineut des 
Chambres. On devra egalement prolonger les 
chemius de fer de Laghouat et de Ouargla, 
car en Afrique e'est le chemin de fer qui 
cr6e les centres agricoles et attire le com- 
merce. 

c Le gouvernement a fait son devoir. II ne 
pour rait supporter les bras crois^s les agres- 
sions des tribus guerrieres du Sud-Algerien 
Nous n'avons pas eu le loisir de choisir la 
bonne saison pour engager les operations mi- 
litaires, et e'est pourquoi les frais de trans- 
ports ont, ete considerables ; mais si nous n'a- 
vons pas 6t6 plus menagerB de l'argent de la 
France, nous nous somnjes montres plug ava- 
res du sang de nos soldats. 

c Les pertes totales de l'expedition se cbif- 
frent ainsi : 10 homines !,ues, 40 blesses, au- 
jourd'hui ri^tablis; — dans les hopitaux nods 
avons eu 50 malades et 5 d6ces seulement. 

« Nous possedous en Algerie. non plus des 
lambeaux de province, mais tout un morceau 
de continent-.- j    ■'-' - 

MM. MILLEVOYE;   DE  LA   PEBBOMNAYS,    I)'E8- 
TODKNELi-ES et DE MAHY approuveut la politi- 
que du gouvernement. M. DE LA EKBKONNAYS 
dit que « toutes divergences politiques devaut 
s'eifacer lorsque l'honneur du pays est en- 
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Is pour iMnterfeuri adresGeries lettres •% Hpa- 
^tersbourg, M. «0B«Mi»no»0Kiflnep.t J* 13, et a Hos- 
es Marechaux, m. Zakhanine. Jolndre a la demande 
Bnvoi du journal, i  lere de falre les appoints du prlx 
en timbres-poste d    5 cop. et au-dessoun. 
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_, 13. Joindre le prix dt l'abnnnenteut, soit en argent 
de 8t-P6tsrs*onrjr. - On neut auaal n'abonnerches 
la 8* colonnt. 

[>si- tein, du coiute de Gbrtz du prince Philippe 
d'Eulenbourg, ambassadeur a Vicnne du pro- 
fesseur Giissfeldt, dc M. Saltzmanu, peili- 
tre, etc. 

L'imperatrice est part ie le meine jour, a 
midi 14, de Wilkelnishaven pour Hombourg. 

— L'einpereur a adresse une depeche de 
condoleances a la baron ne Ketteler, mere du 
iniuistre d'Allemagne assassiue a Pekin. Sa 
Majeste, apres avoir exprime sa plus vive et 
plus profonde sympathie, dit du defuiit que 
« jusqu'a son dernier soupir il s'etait montre 
un serviteur fidele et eminent du souverain et 
de la patrin et qu'il a fait honnctir a ses coin- 
pat riotes et a sa fainilie. > 

La baronne Ketteler mere reside a Minister. 
La baronne Ketteler,   feinme du  iniuistre 

defuiit, se trouve a Pekin. 
— Le Reichsaneeiger publie la loi sur les 

relations commerciales avec l'Augleterre, 
ainsi que la loi du 30 juin 1900 concernant 
les obligations de combat tic les maladies eon- 
tagieuses. 

A-utriche-Hon^rle 
On telegraphic de (iinuiideii au Fretnd?u- 

bluit du 4 juillet: 
c S. II. 1'einpereur, l'archidiichesse Marie- 

Valerie et l'archidue Francois- Salvator, ve- 
nant d'lsehl, arriveront hi mardi, a 10 heu- 
res du matin, pour assistci au mariage de hi 
princesse Marie-Louise de Cumberland avec le 
prince Maxiiuilien de Bade. » 

— Dans sa seance du 3 juillet, le eouseil 
municipal de Vienne a adople une proposition 
de la delegation tendaut a augmenter de 
370,000 couronnes encore le credit de 
1,800,000 couronues deja vote par le conseil 
pour les soleuniles du 70e anuiversaire de 
la uaissance de 1'empereur Fraucois-Josepu. 
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France. 
CHAMBRE   HKS   l.KIM TI-.V 

Seance du 3 /uillet. 

La Chain ore s'occupe de ['occupation 
d'Igli, a propos dime demande de credits 
supplementaires destines en partie a couvrir 
les frais de l'expodition. 

A cette occasion, M. IIEKTIIKLOT presenle 
sous forme d'iuterpellation, la critique ile l'ex- 
pedition du Touat.   L'orateur  ne   blame pas 

facon confidentieih "do-ut on'Ta^condulS A 
aucun moment lo Parlemeut n'a ete prevenu 
ni consult*. Aujourd'hui. Ja carte a payer 
monte a treize millions; nos soldau out cruel. 
lemeursouffert, on a perdu du-neuf mille 
chameaux, et foute cette depense en homines 
en chameaux et en argeut a ete eugagee pour 
flatter la megalomanie de certain.; fonctiou- 
naires algeriens qui reveut dun grand empire 
africaiu. 

M. KTIKNXK repoud que l'occupation d'Igli 
etait necessaire pour etablir un lien entre le 
Nord africain et le Soudan francais. 

M. BEKTHELOT depose un ordie du jour par 
lequel la Chambre, constatant que l'expedition 
d'Igli a ete eagagee pendant la session, saus 
qu'ou 1'ait prealablement consultee, regrette- 
rait l'illegalite commise. 

M. zEVAfcs demande a la Chambre de re- 
prouver les « expeditious coloniales, qui se 
iraduis nt par des depenscs de plusieurs mil- 
lions et le sacrifice de beaucoup de no* sol- 
dats ». 

M. WALDCCK-KOUSSE.VU  monte a la tribune. 
« Lexpeuition dlgli, dit le iniuistre, a ete 

combiuee avec la plus grande prudence par le 
general (.Trisot el par le iniuistre de la guerre 
le general de Galliffet. Au Tidikell, au tfou- 
yara, au Touat, nous somines chez nous, et 
jamais nous n'avons pertnis aux autres puis- 
sances d'engager des conversations au sujet 
de ces contrees. Quant nous y envoyons ,ies 
troupes pour y retablir noire autorite, noua 
faiaona e"ouc une simple operation de police 
algerieune. Nous avous occupe In-Salah pour 
repondre aux attaques dirigOes contra la mis- 
sion Flamant. 

« Apres avoir occupe Igli, il nous faudra 
prolonger jusqu'a ce poste le chemiu de for 
mais on ne fera rien sans l'asseutimeut des 
Chambres. t)n devra egalement prolonger les 
chemins de fer de Laghouat et de Ouargla, 
car en Afrique e'est le chemiu de fer qui 
cree les ceutres a^ricoles et attire le com- 
merce. 

t Le gouveruement a fait sou devoir. II ne 
pourrait supporter les bras croises les ;igres- 
8ions des tribus guerrieres du Sud-Algerien. 
Nous n'avons pas eu le loisir de choisir la 
bonne saison pour engager les operations mi- 
litaires, et e'est iiourquai les frais de trans- 
ports ont ete considerables ; mais si nous n'a- 
vons pas ete plus meuagera de 1'argent de la 
France, nous nous aomines moatres plus ava- 
res du sang de nos soldats. 

c Les pertes totales de 1'expedition se chif- 
frent ainsi: 10 homines tues, 40 blesses, au- 
jourd'hui retablis ; — dans les hopitaux uous 
avous eu •"><» malades et 5 deces settlement. 

« Nous possedons en Algerie. non plus des 
lambeaux de province, mais tout un morceau 
de continent. > 

MM. MIIiLKVOYK    DE   LA    KEHBONNAYS,    I>'ES- 

TOUKN'KI.I.KS et DE MAHV approuveut la politi- 
qu<* du gouvernement. M. DE LA FKBRONNAYS 
dit que c tontes divergences politiques devant 
s'effacer loraque l'honneur du pays est en- 
gage ». Au nom du centre, M. HIBOT declare 
que < ce que le gouvernement a fait, tout au- 
tre l'eut fait a sa place ». 

^yote et l'ordre du jour pur et simple ac- 
Ibepte par U. Waldeck-Eouaseau est adopte 
[par 458 voix contre 60. 

Mardi matin,  a dix  heures et demie,  a eu 
lieu la cCremonie de l'iuauguration de la sta- 
tue fie Washington, place d'lena, sous la pre- 

^idence  de   l'ainbassadeur    dea  Etats-Unis. 
Toute la colonie americaine s'^tait donne rea- 
jex-vous a cette imposante aolennite. M. Ho- 

jggadeurjiea   Etats-Cnis, 
iawtre des 
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After the ceremony had been finished 
Sousa's band, which had been playing at the 
inauguration, escorted by a squadron of 
mounted Republican Guards. In gorgeous 
uniforms, and by tho United States Expo- 
sition guards, marched from the Place du 
Carrousel up the Avenue de l'Opera, along 
tho Grand Boulevard and up the Champs 
Ely sees, playing spirited marches. 

The procession was headed by men carry- 
ing two immense flags, one of France and one 
of the United States, and great crowds on 
the sidewalks cheered and cheered ag<(ln. 

Throngs  at   the   Embuaay. 

Then, at four o'clock, almost every Ameri- 
can in Paris, it seemed, went to the Rue do 
Yillojust. 

While Ambassador Porter and Mrs Porter 
held their regular Fourth of Julv reception 
Sousa's band arrived there, about five 
o'clock, and for an hour serenaded the Am- 
bassador and his guests. 

At the Hotel Continental last night five 
hundred guests of the American Chamber of 
Commerce partook of a banquet at which the 
J rlnclpal speakers were Ambassadors Porter 
and Charlemagne Tower. Minister Miller and 
Aiehb.shop Ireland, while In the Place de 

Opera Sousa's band, under a marquee which 
had been erected directly In front V the 
opera house, was playing to a crowd of many 
thousands, that filled all the streets winch 
centre at that point. 

ron„ThvhUn rCd PO,loeme" se"t all traffic round by aide streets, so that it may truly 
be said that last .night America was in po - 
session of the heart of Paris. 

This concert was hold In connection with 
the reception given  by the California Com- 

1 lace de 1 Opera, and the windows of which 
were  full  of  their  guests,  listening  to the 
strains of the music. 

AH through the day the utmost good feel- 

Sr.P,rof th""' ,he ririHianS e'Uer,n* »"'° s. spirit of the occasion with much enthusiasm 
and  cheering almost as enthusiastically as 
Americans whenever -^opportunity present- 

Incident Due to French Politics. 
A curious feature of yesterday's unveiling 

or tht x,! r,UO m°nument ™* the absence 
of the Municipal Council. Thlft was due to 
the fact that the President of the Republic 
and the government have broken off all re- 
lations  with  the  Municipal Council 

The origin of this state of affairs was the 
behavior of M.  Grebauval.  the President of 
the Municipal  Council,  ten days ago.  when 
M. Loubet went to a fete of gymnastic so- 
cieties in the Tuileries Gardens.   Because M 
Loubet  was  accompanied   by   M.   Waldeck- 
Rousseau, M. Grebauval. who is the head of 
the nationalist party m the municipality left 
'he grounds, declaring that he had nothing 
v-rainst M. Loubet, but refused to meet M 
■Valdeck-Rousseau. 

The resultwas a complete rupture between 
he   Elysee  Palace  and the  Hotel  de Ville 

and now the municipality and the President 
are unable to meet, so that the presence of 
one means the absence of the'other. 

Halted state* HecoirnLed In Pnrla aa a 
Worlil Power. 

PARIS, Wednosday.-A leading editorial in 
this evening's Issue of the semi-official Temps 
is written In a spirit Indicating that the 
I nited States is felt here to have entered 
the field of International politics for good 
To the step forward taken in 18WX. when war 
Fa? Srh °" Slmi'\' 1°te,U <«-tlvlty in the far East has succeeded, and  French  diDlo- 
£vor nf hthat U l8 "pessary to court the 
iMn«lh.ekW woIld Powi''- Tht> Journal 
tone a 8horter articla.of similar 

LAFAYETTE MONUMENT 
ACCEPTED BY PRESIDENT 

i a 

PAIIIS, Wednesday.—The statue of Lafay- 
ette was presented to the nation by Mr. 
Ferdinand W. Peck, president of the Lafay- 
ette Memorial Commission, and accepted by 
President Loubet in behalf of France, the 
French government thus indicating the im- 
portance which it attached to the occasion, 
M. Delcasse, Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
having originally been designated to play 
the leading role for France. 

The monument was unveiled by two boys 
representing the school children of France 
and America, Gustave Hennocque, great 
grand nephew of the Marquis de Lafayette, 
and Paul Thompson, son of the projector of 
tho monument. 

The monument is within a small railed in 
garden, henceforth to b- known as Lafayette 
square, in the centre of the quadrangular 
Place uu Carrousel, which Is surrounded on 
three sides by the Pa'.ace of the Louvre and 
divides it from tne gardens of the Tuileries. 
A speciallv erected barrier cut off the Place 
du Carrousel, and only ticket holders were 
allowed to pass. Within I^afayette square it- 
self, amid bright trees, was a circular grand 
stand, entirely draped with crimson c'.oth, 
and in a space in the middle rose the statue 
of Lafayette, enveloped in Old Glory. 

Within the amphitheatre the scene was 
most striking and picturesque. Rising tiers 
of seats were filled with about two thousand 
invited guests, a large proportion of whom 
were ladies, whose handsome costumes 
greatly contributed to the color effect. A 
portion of the stand was reserved for Presi- 
dent Loubet, the Cabinet Ministers and other 
leading French officials, Ambassador Porter, 
the Diplomatic Corps. Ambassador Draper, 
of Rome; Minister Bellamy Storer, of Madrid; 
Ambassador Charlomagne Tower, of St. 
Petersburg; Minister Harris, of Vienna, and 
American Exposition officials. 

President Loubet occupied the seat of 
honor, having General Porter on his right 
and Commissioner Peck on his left. In the 
same row were the Papal Nuncio, Mgr. 
Lorenzelll, and Archbishop Ireland. On the 
platform in front was a tribune for the 
speakers, draped w'th the American and 
French flags. Beneath it, standing on either 
side of the statue, were an American soldier 
and sailor, bearing the Stars and Stripes. 

I'reNldeiit Greeted by Fanfare. 
A fanfare announced the arrival of the 

President of the Republic, who drove from 
the Elysee Palace In a pair horse landau, 
without an escort. As he entered the am- 
pltheatre Sousa's Band played the "Marseil- 
laise." General Porter and Commissioner 
Peck escorted the President to the platform. 
The band then played the "Star Spangled 
Banner,"  while the entire assembly uncov- 
ered. 

General Porter welcomed the guests, ending 
his speech as follows:— 

"May the presentation of this gift and the 
good wishes which accompany it strengthen 
between the two great sister republics the 
bonds of friendship which have so long united 
them and which nothing should be permitted 
to weaken." 

Commissioner Peck was lyrical, and In the 
course of an impassioned oration, said:— 

"We also thank thee for the hallowed 
ground where a nation's children lovingly 
place this offering; for this beautiful site In 
thy historic Garden of the Tuilleries, made 
sacred by a thousand memories af thy paet 
Here, surrounded by great palaces filled with 
the works of the grandest masters, will stand 
forever this memorial; but we thank thee 
above nil for Lafayette." 

After Mr. Peck's speech a signal was given. 
and the boys previously referred to dressed 
in white flannel suits and sailor hats and 
wearing tricolor sashes, pulled the strings re- 
leasing the American flag enveloping'the 
statue. 

Intense   I'.nl hnslnsm   Shown. 
As the flag dropped and  the heroic statue 

of Lafayette offering his sword to the Amer- 
ica.:: cause was unfolded to view   there was 

. a" outburst of very great enthusiasm.    The 
'. ^hole assemblage arose, cheered and waved 

bats, handkerchiefs and American flags, 
while Sousa's band played a new and special- 
ly composed march. "Hail to the Spirit of 
Liberty. \\ hen the ringing applause had 
subsided President Loubet stepped to the 
front of the platform, and again cheers broke 
rorth, Americans and Frenchmen uniting In 
hearty shouts of "Vive Loubet!" "Vive la 
t> ranee! 
,.Th<;,Pres,<ient 9P°ke briefly, alluding to the 
traditional friendship of the two republics, 
tne entire audience standing uncovered until 
the end of his remarks. 
j■ \T- Thompson then spoke "for the millions 
or builders or this monument—for the chil- 
dren of America, who. assembled In their 
various study rooms, gave In a single day 
tne runds nece sary to insure the success of 
this memorial, long deferred, hut inevitable 
trom the very logic of history." 

Mrs Daniel Manning, representing the 
Daughters of the American Revolution 
said:— 

"The bells are ringing to-day throughout 
America to celebrate the birth of our repub- 
lic and the names of Lafayette and Washing- 
ton; for Lafayette's name is indissolubly 
linked In the hearts of every American with 
the Fourth of July." 

'•On this day. on lasting foundations, we 
laid the cornerstone of our Republic which 
your compatriot helped us to rear. And to- 
day, from city and village, from mountain 
and valley, comes a spontaneous outburst 
from every heart of America to swell the 
note of praise in our national celebration 
and none is more harmonious than the sound 
that, as a mighty voice, echoes the name La- 
fayette. 

"And   thus,   'with  hands   across   the   sea,' 
America joins In this tribute to her—to our  
to the world's hero—Lafayette, the friend of 
America, the fellow soldier of Washington 
the patriot of two countries." 

Letter from  Mr.  McKlnley. 
General Porter,  in Introducing Archbishon 

Ireland, read the following letter received bv 
the Archbishop from President McKlnley— 

"Within a few days I have approved a 
resolution of Congress which voices In fitting 
terms the profound sympathy with which 
our people regard the presentation to France 
by the youth of America of a statue of Gen- 
eral Lafayette It has given me much pleas- 
ure to learn that you have been selected m 
deliver the address on this most interesting 
occasion. "™* 

"No more eminent representative of Amer- 
ican eloquence and patriotism could have 
bren chosen, and none who could better *iv.. 
appropriate expression to the sentiments of 
gratitude and affection which bind our DeoDle to France. jjeupie 

"I will be grateful if you will say how we 
honor in our national capital the «tatue nf 
Lafayette erected by the French people and 
convey my hope that the presentation of a 
similar memorial of that knightly soldier 
whom both republics are proud to claim mav 
serve as a new link of friendship betweenTtS 
two countries and a new Incentive to *en 
kind/' y      strivin« for lhe ««>od of tnaol 

Archbishop Ireland, who spoke In French 
began by coupling Lafayette's name wfth 
that of Washington In glowing eulogy as the 
Idols of our national worship. Reviewing JUf 
self-sacrilicing course of the ^reux "ifev^ 
Her sans peur et sans reproche." he saM 
that Lafayette won all hearts and proved 
himself, to the Inmost fibre of his! so.fiH22 
American.   His peroration was as follows 

"And now, Lafayette, thy task Is: ^\7.„ 
thee. Speak we charge thee, the gratitude 
of America to France; speak of the IIhertv 
for which America and France once fou£ft 
tether, "nd which to-day they togetheJ 
cherish and uphold. Speak, we cnarge^'hee 
through endless years; through end'efs Jears 
America s gratitude shall last and libertv 
shall reign In America and France "    MOert»r 

Applause frequently  interrupted  the  nrel 
ate s   speech.     The   ceremonies   ended   with 
American melodies. WUn 

As a mark of esteem a magnificent wreath 
has been placed on the portrait in Jh? Boer 

I i<n,s,cer1.p,tn|onh:lS0Uth Afr,Ca" *^US°B2 
I .J IPT h?nor of Co,°nel de Villebols-Hareull 
JLnWlcan*"* °' S°Uth AM^  'ronTaome 

M-/w J.J «/V"***W..>\Ay. •Vv /.*.**./.. 
\.v,vv» 
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for Independence Day. 
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Stars and Stripes Dominate City from 
Eiffel Tower, and All Is Good 
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1'lact de 1'Opera Reserved for American Con- 
cert in Evening in Connection with      ■■ 

Californian Reception. ..-:';? 

I SPECIAL  CABIJS  TO   TITB  HERALD.]   ..'    'tfJ 

HERAIJ)  BUREAU,        II   ; 
No. 49 AVENUE DE i/OPERA, (•, •'. 

PARIS, Thursday.   J 
The HERALD'S European edition publishes 

the following:— 

To a stranger Here yesterday all Paris 
would seem to have been celebrating the 
Fourth of July, instead of its only being the 
Americans who are at present here. 

The Stars and Stripes were everywhere, 
from the top of the Eiffel ToVer, where one 
of the largest American flags ever made 
Happed and waved all day. In place of the 
tricolor that Is generally displayed there, to 
the moving sidewalk in the Exposition, which 
was covered with flags. 

Old Glory was in evidence on the national 
pavilion, which was resplendent with bunt- 
ing and flags, and floated from many of 
the foreign buildings, while the. Stars and 
Stripes waved from every American exhi- 
bition in the Exposition, and many of the 
exhibits were covered with the American 
colors. 

. All the large hotels, prominent business 
houses and private residences and many of 
the official buildings of the French govern- 
ment had the Stars and Stripes waving in a 
prominent place. Even the cabmen and om- 
nibus drivers followed this example, and in 
some sections of the city almost every other 
person you met wore the colors in one shape 
or another. 

Some of the little shops where you buy 
tobacco and cigars had spia'.l .Stars and 
Stripes  displayed,   and I  asked  one of the 
shopkeepers why:  

He replied :-"C'est Lafayette n'est cepas?" 
The celebration of the day began early In 

the morning, at ten o'clock, when no less 
than six thousand persons gathered In the 
Place du Carrousel at the Louvre and wit- 
nessed the Inauguration of the statue of 
Lafayette. 

Mistaken for "God Save the Queen." 

An Interesting incident occurred when a 
crowd of Americans who were unable to 
pain admittance to the enclosure started to 
sing "My Country, 'Tis of Thee" while Mr. 
Peck was speaking. 

Instantly there was much commotion on 
the platform among the Frenchmen present. 

They recognized the tune of "God Save the 
Queen," but not the wonjaj and were alarmed 

--    ■—'—   »r,f 

LAFAYETTE   MONUMENT  UNVEILED  IN  PARIS  YESTEKDAY. 
[From a Photograph of the Model in Clay Taken for the European' Edition of the Herald.) 

M. LOUBET HOPES FOft 
EVER CLOSER FRIENDSHIP 

President of French Republic Says Good Feeling Born in 
Fellowship of Arms Is Precious Pledge 

to Peace of the World. 

"Gentlemen—This magnificent monument consecrates the time honored 
friendship and union of two great nations. In generous Impulse, the government 
of the United States, the House of Representatives and the Senate, have given 
adhesion to the ceremony which brin gs us here before the Image of this common 
ancestor, but the Initiative of this fete springs from the school of youth, nour- 
ished by the beautiful examples of history and the noblest traditions. 

"I am happy to associate myself with the cordial thanks which the chambers 
have already sent to the people of tho United States, and which I renew in the 
name of entire France. The spectacle of these two republics penetrated this 
moment by the same emotions and animated by the same thoughts is not less a 
lesson than a fete. It shows that among nations, as among individuals, the cal- 
culations of selfishness are often more opposed to their interests! than the gener- 
ous moments of the heart. When Lafayette crossed the ocean to help a distant 
people win Its Independence he was not the plaything of heroic folly. He served 
a deep political object. He was about to found the friendship of two peoples on 
the common worship of their motherland and^Hberty. This friendship,, born In the 
brotherhood of arms, has developed and strengthened through the century which 
is ending. The generations which follow us will not let it become enfeebled. They 
—*»i atrlve to multiply the amicable relations and exchanges of sympathy between 

• •-   --a „,m thus irive a precious pledge to the peace 
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AMZMKICAN  DAT  IN  PARIS. 

•Iota Enthusiastically  In Oar  Celetmu 
**•■—Lafayette Statue Unveiled. 
Sntrtel CaUt Dtipatch to THE SUN. 

PARIS. July *.—Never was the Fourth of July 
more •nthuslaetically celebrated in Paris than 
H was to-day. not alone br the Americans, but 
or   the   French.      It   is    no   exaggeration 
»    «*y    that     to-day     »he     two       coun- 
g?**    *PP«"-e<l    to    bo    only   one    nation. 
Everywhere    the      American    and    French 
fla« were entwined, the former probably pre- 
dominating.   It certainly cocupiod tho highest 
Point, for a gigantic flag of Stars and Stripes 
floated from the Eiffel Towev.   A great number 
of Frenchmen wore the fla^ in their button- 
holes and street venders aid a bri-k  trade 
•eUlnc the American emblem. 

The unveiling of the I*afayette statue to-day, 
following that of the Washington statue yester- 
day .raised French feelings to the highest pitch. 
The speeches, furthermore, especially those of 
Ambassador Porter and Archbishop Ireland. 
spoken in Frenoh, breathed such a sympathetic 
spirit that France fee's repaid for her share in 
securing American Independence. 

Throughout the day not a jarring note was 
heard. Festivity succeeded festivity. Six 
thousand persons gathered around the f,afay- 
ette statue. Throughout the day the American 
sections of theExhlbitlon were overcrowded. A 
reception given by Ambassador Porter was at- 
tended by the rank and beauty of Paris. The 
Chamber of Commerce banquet was a huge 
success. A speech delivered by M. Millerand. 
Minister of Commerce, was in the happiest 
vein.    f. , 

The day closed with street rejoicings in front 
of the Opera House,where Sousa'sband.beneath 
a vast yellow and white canopy adorned with 
French and American flags, played its best 
selections. The crowd was so douse that traffic 
was almost Impossible. A graceful act was 
performed by some Americans, who placed a 
beautiful wreath before the portrait of Col. 
Villebols Mareuil in the Transvaal section of 
theExhlbitlon with the inscription: "To the 
Transvaal I^fayettc." 

The statue of Lafayette presented to France 
by American children was unveiled amid bright 
surroundings. The Place du CarToussel and 
the,Palaisdu Louvre will hereafter be known 
to-*Americans as Lafayette Square. 

Around the plaster model largo stands had 
been erected. These were decorated with 

A French and American flags and there were 
graduated tiers of seats which were occupied 
by persons prominent in French and American 
society. 

When President Ix>ubet arrived Sousa's 
band played the "Marseillaise." Gen. Horace 
Porter, the American Ambassador to France. 
received the President and conducted him to 
the seat of honor. Around tho President sat 
M. Deschanel, President of the Chamber of 
Deputies, M. Fallieres. President of the Senate. 
Minister of Foreign Affairs I)elcass6. Minister 
of Commerce Millerand and other members 
of the Cabinet. The Papal Xunoio and many 
members of the Diplomatic Corps were prosent. 

Gen. Porter addressed tho audience in both 
French and English. Commissioner-General 
Peck read his speech. Then President Loubet 
accepted the statue in the name of Franco. 
After this two boys withdrew tho Stars and 
Stripes covering the statuo. Secretary Thomp- 
son then spoke and was followed by Mrs. Can- 
ning, who read a long speech which could not 
be heard at any distance. Miss Voss read the 
dedicatory poem, but by this time the audience 
had become weary and many persons left 
during the recitation and prior to Archbishop 
Ireland's magnificent dedication address, which 
•unfortunately was left for the last number 

programme. 

ie outside of the crowd a large number 
Ticans who were disappointed at not 
ible to get closer to witness the pro- 
's, cheered themselves hoarse and sang 
-an national airs.    This somewhat marred 

roceedings, as it prevented even   people 
vereneartherostrum hearing the speakers, 
esident  Loubet  in  accepting  the  statuo 

ke   as   follows:   "This   magnificent   mon- 
.ent consecrates the secular friendship and 

aion of two great nations.   The United States 
jovernment   and   Congress     associate   them 
selves in the ceremony, but the initiative of 
this festival belongs  to  the  school  children j 
who have been brought up in the noble ex- 
amples of history and traditions.   I am huppy 
to join in the thank's sent to the African 
people by the Chambers, and I now thaak them 
in the name of France. 

"The spectacle of two republics filled at 
this moment with the same emotion, and ani- 
mated by the same thoughts is a lesson as well 
as a festival. It demonstrates that among 
nations as among individuals the eajjjtotions 
of egoism are often more contrary to their 
interest than the generous movement* of the 
heart. 

"When Lafayette crossed the oeea» to aid 
a distant people to secure their independence 
it-was not a plaything to heroic foll> , bjserved 
a deep political design. It went far to found 
the friendship of the two nalidgf, based 
on the worship of fatherland and liberty. That 
friendship, born amid the brotherhood of arms, 
has developed and increased through tho cen- 
tury that is Just about closing. Succeeding 
generations will not permit it to weaken, but 
will seek to increase the friendly relations 
twttween the Atlantic shores, which will thus 

n a precious safeguard of the world's 
jaad human progress." 

,,1, 
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LAFAYETTE STATUE 
UHYEILED IN PARIS 

Gift to France of School Children 
of This Country. ** J 

SPEECH BY PRESIDENT LOUBET 

At the  Last  Moment   He  Decides the 
Occasion Demands His Presence— 

Archbishop  Ireland's Oration. 

IX.II:? taiCgK61"*}116'8'  and  American  flags, , 
W^iTaHsti2S»*n(1 P'a>'el1 a new and spe- 
SlHWHf*** march-'Hair to the Spfrlt 

!S( BY M. LOUBET. 

PARIS. July 4.-In the presence of the 
President of the republic, United States 
Ambassudor Porter, and a brilliant as- 
semblage of representative Frenchmen 
and the most prominent members of the 
American colony here the statue in honor 
of Gen. tho Marquis de Lafayette, the gift 
of the American school children to France, 
•was to-day presented to the nation by- 
Ferdinand W. Peck, President of the La- 
fayette Memorial Commission, and was ac- 
cepted by President Loubet on behalf cf 

;    France. 
This latter fact constitutes eloquent testi- 

mony of the importance the French Govern- 
ment attached to the occasion and its de- 
sire to enhance the significance of the 
presentation by having the President of 
France assume the leading r61e in the exer- 
cises, for which the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, M. Delcasse, was originally desig- 
nated. At the last moment the matter was 
reconsidered, and it was decided that on 
the occasion of this great Franco-American 
demonstration the Chief Magistrate of the 
republic was the only fitting representative 
of France. 

The morning broke with bright sunshine, 
but ominous clouds soon put in an appear- 
ance, and by 10:30 A. M., the hour fixed for 
the opening of the exercises, the sky was 
overcast, and the guests, who had begun 
to arrive about 10 o'clock, and who mostly 
came without umbrellas, looked regretfully 
at their fragile Summer gowns and mirror- 
like silk hats. At one time a few drops of 
rain fell, and the officials hastily sought 
the loan of umbrellas for the President and 
the front-row personages, but happily the 
heavy clouds then passed off. 

American flags and trophies in French 
end American colors were displayed on 
numerous buildings and on or over Amer- 
ican houses throughout Paris, and the 
rartslans on waking found the Stars and 
i-.«p?Smf,°'lt,,,K trom the Pinnacle of the 

i. 7.ow^r-   thus  dominating  the  whole 
iu>\ All Paris, moreover, knew without 
reading the papers that some big event 
was to take place by the streams of car- 
riages, cabs, and well-dressed people afoot 
converging in the direction of the Gardens 
or the Tullerles. 

The majority of the occupants of the 
carriages and those walking wore conspic- 
uously in bottqnholes or. in the case of the 
ladies. In the front of their dresses minia- 
ture Stars and Stripes. The street hawkers 
nail realized the business possibilities of the 
oay and did a good trade in American flags 
or favors with the colors of the two coun- 
tries entwined. # 

LOCATION OF THE STATUE. 
The location of thu monument is within 

a small ralled-ln SarU<m. which henceforth 
WH1 be known as Lafayette Square, and 
which lies in the centre of the quadrangular 
Place du Carrousel. The latter Is sur- 
rounded  on  three sides  by  the  Palace of 
,.fU',h

Lo!r.vrn- and d,.v,Ues lU'rom the Gardens of the Tullerles.   A specially erected barrier 
.nYi'H'.0,"1.0^ ,tle p|ace du Carrousel, and 
V»'-.y>,,tlcket, hollle'-s were allowed to pass. 
,,V ln «L?.fayetJe Square Itself, amid trees 
Whose foliage formed a refreshing back- 
ground, was built a circular grand stand, 
which was draped entirely with crimson 
cloth, and in a space lh the middle rose the 
01*011 GM Lafayette- ^'eloped in the folds 

ftjpje»*l«W| ■ had  subsided  Presl 
^^^SfflMf.-ti^Oie   front   of   the 

Mahi   cheers   broke   forth, 
«W*»elimon uniting in hear- 
"V!Ve   Lottbet!"     "Vive   la 

dent 
plat 

to tnffem^FStf"'b,,t br»<-'fl.v. alluding 
i.ublios h! a^,1.fS*nx-sh'l' or the ^o Re- 1"ii ' ne Entire audience remaining 
standing uncovered until the end of his re? murks.   He said: nl   re 

I\M>M'<U nmmiiH.    In generous imtmiu*.   tho n^«- 
eronwntof the United Stat£?ti»^oXe of Re,V 
resentattves, and the Senate hav, iJven adhesion 
to the ceremony which brings us &VV ",,.for" the 
linagei Of this common ancestor.. B« h,' Tnitia- 
t «ve of this f.-to springs from the schoM, of '","?„ 
nourished by the beautiful examples V history and the noblest  traditions. nisiory 

I am happy to associate myself with the cordial 
thanks which the Chambers huve.alren.ly Sent to 
L«iW of the rnlt0<l 8tat*s- a»d «'hlch I re" 
JflYkS {l}° "ame of un,,re France. The spectacle of these two republics penetrated this moment by 
thf...Xl.ne.emotlonM  an(1 animated   by  the  sunie 
■hSXth  ' not  l<,as a leMO"  than a f«'u-    ", ■sows that amonK nations, as union* Individuals 
the calculations of selfishness nre often more op- 
puS„°(tKei

n
r;
eresi3 than ,he Bencrous lm- 

rniTl0," Lafa>ette crossed the ocean to help a 
distant people win its Independence, he was nor 
the plaything of heroic folly. He served ad" p 
K'%1 obJ'"-t- Ha was about to found the 
trlendsnlp of two peoples on the common worship 
win, moth''rlai'd «nd liberty. This friendship 
S7.VL,.h!ubroS,erJ,0«S °r •lrm"- htts developed 
KSi«i illtthen' ' through the century which la 
ending. I he generation! which follow us will not 
let It become enfeebled. Thry will strive to 
multiply tho amicable relations und exchanges of 
sympathy between the two shores of the Atlantic 
and will thus give u precious pledge to the peace 
of the world und to progress an.l humanity. 

Paul Thompson and Mrs. Daniel Man- 
ning then spoke, and a poem by Frank Put- 
nam, dedicated to the occasion, was read 
by Miss Tarquina L.  Voss. 

LETTER  FROM MR.  McKINLET. 
Gen. Porter then entered the tribune and, 

in Introducing Archbishop Ireland, read the 
following letter received by the Archbishop 
from President McKinley: ' 

Executive  Mansion, 
^      0,      ... Washington,   June 11.  1900. 
Dear Sir: Within a few days 1 have approved 

a. regulation of Congress which voices In fitting 
terms the profound sympathy with which out- 
people regard the presentation to France by the 
youth uf America of a statue of Gen. Lafayette 
It has given me much pleasure to learn that 
you have been selected to deliver the address on 
this most  Interesting   occasion. 

No more eminent representative of American 
eloquence and patriotism could have been 
chosen, and none who "could better give ap- 
propriate expresHion to the sentiments of grati- 
tude and affection which bind our people to 
S ranee. 

I will be grateful If you will say how we 
honor In our National cupltul the statue of 
Lafayette, erected by the French people, und 
convey ray hope thut the presentation of u simi- 
lar memorial of that knightly soldier whom both 
Itepublles are proud to claim may serve as a 
new link of friendship between the two countries 
and a new incentive to generous rivalry In striv- 
ing fur the good of mankind. Very sincerely 
>"'>urs, WILLIAM   McKINLEY. 
The Right Rev.  John Ireland,  Archbishop of St 

Paul, St.  Haul.   Minn. 
The Archbishop's uddress was In part as 

follows: 

of Old Glory. 
The whole square and the Louvre were 

profusely decorated with bunting, and de- 
tachments of Republican Guards, mounted 
{•„ ,><m f00t.' were stationed around and 
lined the entrance to the square. The en- 
llre body ot American exhibition guards, In 
their white helmets, assisted in maintaining 
order and acted as ushers. 
..T.^T scene, w,itn'n the amphitheatre was 
striking and picturesque. The rising tiers 
ot seats were filled with about L',000 Invited 
guests, a large proportion of whom were 
women, whose handsome costumes greatly 
contributed to the color effect. A portion 
pi the stand was reserved for President 
Loubet, the Cabinet Ministers, ami other 
*"''"?£ PTrf,n?h °«lc|als, Ambassador Por- 

iL1. th? V'P'omatlc Corps. Commissioner 
\t..' Assistant Commissioner Woouward, 
Major Bracken, (secretary of the commis- 
sion,) the National Commissioners, Ambas- 
sador Draper of Rome, Minister Bellamy 
fi££ SEnSS1 Ambassa«°r Charlemagne 
is   e/\» St Petersburg, and Minister Har 

ARCHHISROP inELAND'S SPEECH. 
Gilbert du Motier, Maryuls de Lafayette! 

Oh. that words of mine could express tho full 
l>urnlng love which our Revolutionary sires did 
btar to this Illustrious son of old Auvcrgne! Oh, 
tliat I could pronounce his num.- with the rever- 
tfiice with which my countrymen across the sea 
wish me to pronounce It before the peonle of 
Kranee. In America two numes are the* Idols 
of our National worship, the burden of flre- 
BlJe tale, tho Inspiration of the poet's song, the 
theme of the orator's discourse: the name of 
him who was the Father of His County—George 
VV ashlngton-anil the mono of him who was 
the true and trusty friend of Washington—QU- 
t>«-rt  du Motier,    Marquis  de   Lafayette. 

Wealth and rank, the ravor or Court und Kins, 
hisrh distinction In the service of his own coun- 
try, the endearments of wife and child all that 
ambition could covet or opportunity promise-the 
youth of nineteen Summers put resolutely aside 
to cast his lot with a far-off people bnttllnu' 
avnlnlt fearful odds, and that ut a moment 
ivnen their fortunes were at their lowest ebb 
and hope had well nigh abandoned their stand- 
arils. When the agent of America In France 
partly confessed that he was even unable to 
Jurnlsb a ship to carry him and other volunteers 
Lafuyetto Bald, " I will buy a ship und take 
your men with me." 

Given a command In the army of Independence 
I-afuyelte was at all times the " preux chevalier 1 
«ans pew el sans reproohe.'1 The highest tradi- I 
tlons of rench chivalry were revived; u Rolund J 
a Uayard lived again In the camps and on the t 
hattlcflehla of   America. JIT 

Hut much us Lafayette deserved and received i 
our love and honor in return for his personal 
services In the cause of America his chief title 
to the griitltude of our people Is that his heroic 
flgrure ever looms up before their entranced 
fancy as tho symbol of the magnanimity which 
r ranee as a nation displayed toward our coun- 
tr"f min H'borlous Btruggle for life an.l lib- 
erty, the value of the aid given to us by Franco 
in our war for Independence Is inestimable; 
the Joy which the memory of It awakens In our 
souls Is that which come* to us through the 
consciousness of our  National  life  Itself 
■ ranee  sent   across    the   sea    to    shed    their f* 

blood   for  us   her    brave   soldiers    and   seamen  |l U 
commanded by the   very flower  of   her nobility   gT fi 
coas't"" •■'"""'-—•S"--   °' ™Rr Umt  ',rot'-'c''''1 "ur» 
reducing in,- i;i it.        . . , ,,i ,„ 
i"?n   vyttl58 '?. the  harbor of New   York.   It was 1 

JV 

R 

H 

.■as trances ships of war that  protected our* B 
its  and  kept   our   ports  open   to   commerce   * fe 
icing the British   navul occupation of TmerT- * 

owe.ro. ot. retersDurg, and Minister Mar-     <-an  Wttt,!r8 to the harbor of New  York    It was £ 
►-•i«ni .r    »-# •?-f)^r<Ro,4~w-,u«* fW^WwAA £ '•" "rU)V :"'" n".v> 
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AMMMICAK   DAY   lit   PARIS. 

I  Franca. Join Enthusiastically In Our  OJebra- 
| tto»—Lafayette Statue Fnyelled. 

Spcc&ii CaMe EtoipiMcA *o THB SUN. 

PABIS. July 4.—Norer was the Fourth of July 
■tore enthusiastically celebrated in Paris than 
jj^** to-day, not alone by the Americans, but 
fT the French. It Is no exaggeration 
m aay that to-day the two coun- 
"*• •PPeared to be onlv one nation. 
BWrwhere the American and French 
nags were entwined, the former probably pre- 
dominating. It certainly oocupiod the highest 
Point, for a gigantic flag of 8tars and Stripes 
floated from the Eiffel Tow>v. A great number 
of Frenchmen wore the flair in their button- 
hole* and street venders old a bri-k trade 
•effing the American emblem. 

The unveiling of the Lafayette statue to-day. 
following that of the Washington statue yester- 
day .raised French feelings to the highest pitch. 
The speeches, furthermore, especially those of 
Ambassador Porter and Archbishop Ireland, 
spoken In French, breathed such a sympathetic 
spirit that France fee's repaid for her share in 
securing American independence. 

Throughout the day not a Jarring note was 
beard. Festivity succeeded festivity. Six 
thousand persons gathered around the lAfay- 
ette statue. Throughout the day the American 
sections of the Exhibition were overcrowded. A 
reception given by Ambassador Porter was at- 
tended by the rank and beauty of Paris. The 
Chamber of Commerce banquet was a huge 
success. A speech delivered by M. Millerand, 
Minister of Commeroe. was in the happiest 
vein. 

The day closed with street rejoicings in front 
of the Opera House.where Sousa's band.beneath 
a vast yellow and whito canopy adorned with 
French and American flags, played its best 
selections. The crowd was so dense that traffic 
was almost impossible. A graceful act was 
performed by some Americans, who placed a 
beautiful wreath before the portrait of Col. 
Yilleboia Mareuil in the Transvaal section of 
the Exhibition with the inscription: "To the 
Transvaal Lafayette." 

The statue of Lafayette presented to France 
by American children was unveiled amid bright 
surroundings. The Place du Carroussel and 
the .Palais du Louvre will hereafter be known 
to-^Lmericans as Lafayette Square. 

Around the plaster model large stands had 
been erected. These were decorated with 
French and American flags and there were 
graduated tiers of stats which were occupied 
by persona prominent In French and American 
society. 

When President Loubet arrived Sousa's 
band played the "Marseillaise." Gen. Horace 
Porter, the American Ambassador to France, 
received the President and condurted him to 
the seat of honor. Around the President sat 
M. Deschanel. President of the Chamber of 
Deputies, M. Fallieres. President of the Senate. 
Minister of Foreign Affairs Delcasse, Minister 
of Commerce Millerand and other members 
of the Cabinet. The Papal N'uncio and many 
members of the Diplomatic Corps were present. 

Gen. Porter addressed the audience in both 
French and English. Commissioner-General 
Peck read his speech. Then President Ixiubet 
accepted the sta ■« in the name of France. 
After this two bo -3 withdrew the Stars and 
Stripes covering the .-statue. Secretary Thomp- 
son then spoke a> :i ^ as followed by Mrs. Can- 
ning, who read \ long speech which could not 
be heard at any distance. Miss Voss read the 
dedicatory poem, but by this time the nudienco 
had become weary and many persons left 
during the recitation and prior to Archbishop 
Ireland's magnificent dedication address, which 
•unfortunately was left for the last number 

programme. 

ie outside of the crowd a large number 
sricans who were disappointed at not 
ible to  get closer  to witness the pro- 

TS, cheered themselves hoarse and sang 
;an national airs.   This somewhat marred 

roceedings. as it prevented even   people 
vere near the rostrum hearing the speakers, 
esident  Loubet  in  accepting  the  statuo 

ke   as   follows:   "This   magnificent   mon- 
.ent consecrates the secular friendship and 

aion of two great nations.   The United States 
government   and   Congress    associate   them 

selves In the ceremony, but the initiative of 
this festival  belongs  to  the school  children 
who have been brought up in the noble ex- 
amples of history and traditions.   I am happy 
to join in the thank's sent to the American 
people by the Chambers, and I now thank them 
to the name of France. 

The spectacle of two republics filled at 
this moment with the same emotion, and ani- 
mated by the same thoughts is a lesson as well 
as a festival. It demonstrates that among 
nations as among individuals the calculations 
of egoism are often more contrary to their 
interest than the generous movements of the 
heart. 

-When Lafayette crossed the ocean to aid 
a distant people to secure their independence 
it-was not a plaything to heroic folly, but served 
a deep political design. It went far to found 
the friendship of the two nations, based 
on the worship of fatherland and liberty. That 
friendship, bom amid the brotherhood of arnm. 
has developed and increased through the cen- 
tury that is just about closing. Succeeding 
generations will not permit it to weaken, but 
will seek to increase the friendly relatlcns 
between the Atlantic shores, which will thus 
mnaJn a precious safeguard of the world's 
L—HO* and human progress." 

;onr> JUL 5   1900 

<M4. 

LAFAYETTE STATDE 
DHYEILED IN PARIS 

Gift to France of School Children 
of This Country. "* 

SPEECH BY PRESIDENT LOUBET 

At the  Last  Moment  He  Decides the 
Occasion  Demands His Presence- 

Archbishop  Ireland's Oration. 

PARIS. July 4.—In the presence of the 
President of the republic, United States 
Ambassador Porter, and a brilliant as- 
semblage of representative Frenchmen 
and the most prominent members of the 
American colony here the statue in honor 
of Gen. the Marquis de Lafayette, the gift 
of the American school children to France, 
was to-day presented to the nation by 
Ferdinand W. Peck. President of the La- 
fayette Memorial Commission, and was ac- 
cepted by President Loubet on behalf of 
France. 

This latter fact constitutes eloquent testi- 
mony of the Importance the French Govern 
ment attached to th," ' * ■•»<- ** 

byi 
110I 
Itf 

la. 

Im- 

PROMINENT GUESTS 

'     l7uTdenl Lr',Ub!t had the seat °f honor ,      In the , -ntre of the front row. having Gen 
,      Porter on his right and Comm ssloner Peck 

on   h .    eft.     I„   ,he  same   ™ °»«P^' 
Papal   Nuncio,   Mgr.  Lorenzclll.  an    Arch- 
blshop  Ireland.     On  the  platform  in  fr„  t 

The3 i*ribre for the si*akers' W* *E the American and  French  flags     Beneath 
1     H.  standing on  either side  of  the  statm 

ftSU?S IS3und stripes- To thu »•* St 
tach^^UeTe7jnustMbefoarry,han\l   Naval   At- 
lug.   escorting  £&,"£"" ,of 0l*»- 

Mwf. Potter Palmer     ifSfSJ    M"n»"ff   and toil tn»h. "l,mer;   A moment later nunc. 

Commissioner   Peck"met   ..n^"' P°r}e? a,,d 

AMBASSADOR PORTER'S SPEECH. 
Gen. Porter then advanced to the tribune 

and welcomed the guests.   He said, in pa, t 

CaUsa%taS,'   who™  J2ES!  ch,ldre" uf  *e 
n.adepossibe the o?ectio,f n} ,T". con,trlbutlons 
whirl, is about fo b« u,v.i ml»03|nB "tutue 
name of ou™ ovwunsnl If, ',' „ a?d, ,n ,hu 

eial a donation to thTfund I« '"V'' t? ,m" 
praseat a cordial wet, un. ' !•exlcnU to all hare 
anniversary of our^ctum'ry's V.nh ' M* , Hi! 
"t yonder m*morable concourse ,,1 th2\ ".'." 8'eht 

to   sol,,,,,,,;-   dedicate"" "moSen? I„'T   wh,ch 

a .hero of  tw6 contlnents^'X'^nnJnal10^".' 

hiefs, aM American flags, 
... M P'aj ;d a new and sue- 
luarca-'Half to the Spirit 

18 BY M. LOUBET. 
•jpplajgjfe - hud subsided Presl- 

tuVt/le   front   of   the 
cheers   broke   forth, 

ichmen uniting In hear- 
JbtJ,v'   "Vive   la 

- > ti,clr.uiir,r3Iirtllffli,u^ brlef'y. alluding 

ma?kdsnBl5enCs0aV.ed?d Um" ^W 

JSmiSST^kjS&'&R monument con.e- 
Uvo neat natToni 1, ^ frle,1<»hli, and union of iwo treat nations. In Keneroug lmnulu« the rjnv 
ernment of the United States,CHOUM of Heu 
resentattves, and the Senate i,av, given adhS 0, 
to the ceremony which ),ring,, us £rt before the 
Image of this common ancestor.- Ut the inltia- 

nourished   by   the   beautiful   examples of  hNtory 
and the noblest traditions. msiory 
»h,,aim hal'«>y t0 associate myself with the cordial 
thanks which the Chambers have already «£?To 
newPie0r^Le of the Un,ted states- aml «'hich I re- new ln the name of entire France. The spectacle 
of these two republics penetrated this moment by 
.h?,„Sa?le.emo"onH and animated by the same thoughts |8 not less a lesson than a fete 
»SS-!Ii .• amor>K nations, as among individual). 
,\n«.?i   .    a£,0,,s of StlflshasiS are often more op 
nSluL )?r .'^''T  lnterests   th«"   the  generous  ' pulses of the heart. 
riuT,^',n „Lafayt',te crosse«l  the ocean  to  help  a 
thlV\   St?p,a ^ln lts hidependenee,  he was nor 
noli,Pi r   K,S ?f nerolc foIly-    Hu 8erv«d a <h'.p 
fri   nlhl."S6?*-      H°    Wa3    ab0Ut    to    f0Und    the iritndshlp of two peoples on the common worship 
horn „r m°th

1
t'r'a''il and liberty. This friendship. 

i>orn In m» brotherhood of arms, has developed 
a.? ii„Btrcmf,hon' ' through the century which Is 
f I ..*■ •.TI,H •.'•■'"■rations which follow us will not 

.hTr"^,.'"^1,1^''- ''•'••w.,w.ui strive to 
ns*«£oV5 Yor.tf:.n

tw^trVy ?l   Y-ktovv 

town,   and   the   1,,c      who   tl  • ,e'V ,?»et. *<**■ 
upon    land    and ,      °, r"'"hl   ff"'   her 
beckoned  them  to Vh^m2%£titfSf  %* 

S& ^Z « 1 'SW. him';.,u'ay 
guarding wttS you?",£^mS** g« "arms 
waters of the OhesaDei ke, «i "". °f f"ut the 
sail. There were v ou b,' t \.r"B, Vl"Mt 'toman's 
names in Prance's hlitor? offII '"""I llu»trl„us 
noblest of the noble ,.|,i,.:> lp,.,s ?' ''er army, 
Cbaatetlua, i, auzu, ,1,'T *{"c»'a,„be„u, de 
de Vlomenll. de t'hoKv 1 ,V,HI""/ cl" "'"«>". 
I-ava -Montmorencys th'e ieI«e.UXoV'"Us- the d« 
would name } ou -„|| "SjSL SV. 'S"!",»s ' fain 
America with Line , ^"Ln" '"'votlon to 
MlM. Laurens, Von St, ub'n ,m' .Kn;,x' Hck- 

>' hand, to obey the wni „",,,"'' ,l'aiiv. sword 
ton.  Commander In Chi, r   ,r ',       ",, ,v Wiishlng- 

Arid shall I fmrnt th,. t,*?.*U,ed '"'nles 
shall r not give the, „ ; Ulfa>-"tteV ilather 
of heroes/ %e«wastP\ho*u *•*** '? my roll 
Fienehman, loving passlonXu. A'i',!''l,an "»<' 
tranee, and she.idl.ig umvll L, J>."Urha ««d 

Archbli«op Ireland'" ;,r ° U"°" Mh' 
ed ir Pranoh, an§ w»flfe wa.8 Oliver- 
runted  by applause rrequently  Inter- 

Stripes  Forevtr" 1 he   S,lu-S   uiul 

UaXt,t^fA^,^1'^t<^   *",   W. 

He said, in 

a 
ette. 

. r.T.p'.8on8,!oU1he8.aand,flof juTblrl' fS* °f "'S 

is to recall the record of his inoll, ,It,,,, Pu'l">se 
J to testify that his name Is n,5er,8,,ab|e J-eds; 

ory. but a living reality- tn La dea<1 "»»- 
of appreciation and emphasize M^" ,.°,Ur Btnse 

our affection. A recital of 1. . 5e "dellty of 
us with the grandeur or event. >n?l*S' 'n8("res 

of achievement. He needs L 'l.,tlu, n"»J™ty 
services attest his worth He h euI"8lst. Ills 
tn which he lived a, d futor l,onore<1 the age 
be Illumined by the br,0ghtnessreof*h,]srfanir W'" 

faCrt!nmlSSioner Peck foll<>wed. 

t&TXf: «3S cnhlXnttCrS  *fr  SCa ""'"te. 
Pay   thee   homage   for     he' h«?l^  ffi  gWltUOS, 
contryman.   who came  with ."role. uee,la   °<   thy 
to succor a striVgCg people**%?**¥*   treasure 
pendence  Bay  of  the   l't.VtPiS' c? i th,H the Inde- 
our youth  plant  a  tribute  un.fnT  °f ,A"erica 
memory   of  our   KnlSit   nf   ??K   '.hy  so"  «<> the 
Plon   of   freedom    th,.   im      V'Verty-   °ur  cham- 
the   rescuer   „r,heoppm

e
m

a°ernal   8°"   of   Fra»ee. 
our  Lafayette.    The splrU n?   ,hL°f

Ur   ^'"Vette 
to   leave   home   ties    comfori«:    ,Tty. moved "'"' 
him   to   cross   boisterous   ZZl'J,VUue:   n,oved 
peril  in  order  to  baUbl  besPJe   »""   weeks   of 

that   freedom   which   .Tn.iit.8       ?ur ancestry  for 
of  the great  Western  c„,Wre •" a$\±TSi0W»B« 
has    since    contributed    so   m,SB emI"re which 
thought,   in   achievement  ?„     JSS?    ln    mcn.    in 
nation of the world TaSSS    .1 adva"ce   the  civlll- 
to close. °rW durlng the century now about 

saIX!OV?hafrpaT.ete,> !„„! '/'^"".p, ,hat brought Qen. LaTayeul' ^ heroism which 
new continent to stand -S- 'S8 8hJ,rus °' the 
Washington when a n«n de by s,de with our 
of Its birth, when our foSr-X*" '" the th™"8 

through an almost hoL,^ at,hers Raw no light 
undying   incenM«    to" 1ES,&00m'   wl" *«ve an 

aSr^ir-'   8°   «r-8,ourabastu,ut,ons 

mtnf^v.Kd' ^t*1*?-™* the mo„u- 
the school children ol?s«l! "Presenting 
iea-Gustuve Hennoeaue^arcf and A»tcr- 
the Marquis de iTfayette gflnSt^r;,,nAl2on °' 
son, son of the wojector of^Ll^?' Th°n»p- 

As the flag dropped anrt»hihS monument. 
of   Lafayette   offering   hl»t her2,c statue 

whole assfmb^ro^'^r^^wa^l 

AMERICAN DAYTN  PARIS. 

The City Belonged to~the Visitors from 
This    Country—stars    and 

Stripes   Everywhere. 

«»** «n Par,. »x*axr*?z 

I -SuTO^g^' {«"ufuratlon of  the 
: j^d  will  to-n orrow 4xprtSsP'rf'^t    °-n,*ht 

^d l-SSs? S LF rK"-- 
speeches   were   almost    'nrev   ft   fh   ,",e 

languuae, more esDeciallv ui, L ( ,rt,1K»> 
political  motive was behind I   P^£"41* 
case it, the civilities extended to H,w   S the 

An uttempt was made to Hnv »        ,a' 
pro-army  section  to    urn  ,"ifV by u "'"n11 

unveiling   the  statue   I  to  ,,0 ceremony of 

JUstwSstv SH"i Lafayette   was   ntit   a   Drevfiisard     rTb'' 

SUES?BUllty of ^MKiW-SS 

leimbllc and imuvidua^ freedom ^°r °r ,the 

the forces of reaction Thu^ T" a*a,nst 

bu lded better thah he knew   and^f Syeif! 

not^a little  to do^V^ WteTluj| 

Curiously   enough   it   was   toot   »u,    ,. 
hW|sUspeeAcIhnbtt6Siid-  W? birgh^'oul'1^ 

PaWot.c0Am%rtca^rilnd lol .a,Ive w»" 
■till Playing in Xpiat^dfTon^ Ua*nd is 

• an   flags   are   ,very where ' °|S,B' AmeJ- 

decorated in tha uaMt w,VvC bl'"a'»K« ure 
«re seen everywhereTn The^e^iblt^n f'UKS 

Ticket, good for ^tu'rn u^if^^^ July^ 

1 
• t-^ji»*J J 



ing from. 
4JCJ>« 

Iress of Paper. "LTIMCI:F   \f\ 

v 

tting from-./    ^ \ „ Jd^ fi 

dress of Papif^iii^i^?^ 

HHERO HONORED 

iw /i'ing of Monument to Lafay- 
ette in Paris. 

FT OF AMERICAN CHILDnW 

com*.    Own thta day, 
country's.      " 
concourse 
vast   uaemhlace 
tens of the Old 

K)n  this  day,    the 
birth. Within sight I 
of  Uw nations, In 
ibian  of the  ropn 

,.,..=.—.,    ».    OUT 
i render iqemorfthle 

iinna, in the presence of tilt) 
the   representatives   and   cltt- 
.1,1      .....I     ,»...    M-._        1    I..    ........ 

n   i IIHIJULIII   I'RJII,  11   1|  II   lining  UtVRAlOU   I1JHIM  UJIH II 
to solemnly dedicate a monument In honor ot a lien 
of two continent*-the Immortal Lafayette. This 
statue Is a gift from the land ot his adoption to 
the land of his birth. Its purpose la to recall the 
record of his Imperishable deeds; to testify that his 
namo Is not a dead memory, but a living reality; to 

ui   1111   .unit,     its   |tui I.....TI   MO iu IHW *...« 
his Imperishable deeds; to testify that his 

not a dead memory, but a "' 
ken  our  souse  of appreciatioi, ,uu IBpMH1 
fldolltv of our affection.   A^ocltal of his deeds 
■Han      tin      is i t ri      tli A     man ' 

. ■«.■ 

cepted In the Name of the Republic b, 
President Loubet. 

ilouuent Testimony of Importance 

{the Government Attached to the 

I    ©ccMlon-Orotlon. »nd Scene. 

Thnt Marked the Ceremony. 

aotfresTTn^rflT moW IkrSieBtlng' 
caslon. 

"No more eminent represeniaHV* < 
Amerlcain—elaguenoe   and  patHjp 
would have been chosen and no- 
could better give appropriate exp.,-, 
slon to  the sentiments of gratitude 
and affection which bind our people 
to France. 

"I will be grateful If you wlllsay 
how we honor In our National Capi- 
tal the statue of Lafayette erected 
by the French people, artel oonyey 
'my hope that the prrsentatlofc of a 
sjmllar memorial of that knightly HO'- 
frlendship .»wh Republics are proud 

vafryV Xlrffthe gW **-* 

"»*   V%?ffiS SiNLBT.- 
Addre- of the ArchM-hop. 

Archlblshop Ireland's speech was. W 

that words of mine could «P   » the WU1 » JJ-» 

homage for tne neroi.; «»"="•," -sUCcor a struggling i l0Te which our "VldAu"rgnal   Ohl that I could came wtth sword and treasure   o> g   ^     .„,,„,„ ,0n of uW  *uTer« with which 
SES..     On  this   the  InW^S pUnt a tribute     pronounce hi, name _with the WWW nnc, 
(Jnited States of Anerica ^OUT JO m    J^    Rn, ,lt „,     v    counUrmen «™»7i,     In America two 

ER^jruS arRfeMsis'lt wow- —-• -1 rUon*1 !fes 

Ity of our affection.   gmntsl of his deeds 
^ us  with  the grandeur of events nud the 

FS"ml».one.  P.*  Ml™*    H« 
said, In part: 

Presentation Addresm. 
Mr. Ambassador. Mr.  *^£*SSSS. 

Distinguished    Guests.    Lad.es    and (hfe 
France, a great nation .cms • the w 
today.   Her children. ^'""^    tryman. whn 

homage for the heroic decds_of thjWUn r^^^ 
C'^^r°«^dep^der.D.y  of,,he 

« 

Paris July 4.-In the presence of the 
*£. dent of the Republic. J^Jg 
the United States Ambassador ^cn 
Horace Porter, and a brilliant^"etu 
hlftee of representative Fiencnmen 
and the -OS" prominent member, of 
the American colony ^Je^t*t«o 

aSrclitldren   to France   wa. P£ 
52? P^renrliTh^yette M, 
morlal Commission, and was accepted 

by President Loubet in behaM! of 
France This latter fact constitutes 
SSSt testimony of the imporUnc, 

the   French *™gfi£$gSl£ the occasion and Its uesire iu 
the significance of the presentation^ 
having   the   President of France a. 
surne the leading role in the exercise,. 

for which the W»»rfi2jR£ 
fairs. M. Delcasse. was orlgnallyW* 
Sated. At the last "^"1 the matter 
was reconsidered and it was aecioeu. 
La the Occasion of this great Franco- 
American demonstration the Chitr 
Magistrate of the Republic was ho 
only    fitting    representative    of    the 
FSSS-e according to tho 

2S'tl,.MSSl5S.Sr?f ffl "S- 
Revolution. 

Stars nnd Stripe" Over All. 
The morning broke with bright sun- 

ehlne but ominous clouds soon put in 
an appearance. HaapHy. the heavy 
clouds passed off after a sprinkling of 
rain had fallen and before the exer- 
oU« began-at 10.30 o'clock. Ameri- 
can flags and trophies In »*»?«1 »gd 
American colors were displayed on 
numerous buildings and on or over 
American houses throughout Paris 
and the Stars and Stripes floated from 
the pinnacle of the Eiffel Tower, thus 
dominating the whole city. 

The   location   of   the   monument   is 
within a small ralled-ln garden which 
henceforth  will  be known  as Lafay- 
ette   Square,   and   which   lies  In   the 
centre of  the quadrangular Place du 
Carrousel. The latter is surrounded on 
three   sides   by   the    palace   of     the 
Louvre, and divides it. from the gar- 
dens   of   the   Tulllertes.   A   specially 
erected barrier cut off the »M'U 
Carrousel,   and    only    ticket   holders 
■were allowed to pass. Within Lafay- 
ette Square  itself,  amid  trees whose 
foliage    formed   a    refreshing   back- 
ground,  was  built a  circular  grand- 
stand,  which   was    entirely    draped 
with crimson cloth, and In a space In 
the middle rose the statue of Lafay- 
ette enveloped in the    folds of   the 
American flag. 

The whole  square  and  the  Louvre 
were profusely decorated with  bunt- 
ing  and   detachments  of   Republican 
guards,  mounted  and  on   foot,  were 
stationed   around   and   lined   the   en- 
trance to the square. The entire body 
of American    exhibition   guards,    in 
their white helmets, assisted in main- 
taining order and acted as ushers. 

A Striking; Scene. 
The scene within the amphitheatre 

was  most   striking   and .picturesque. 
The rising  tiers  of seats were  filled 
with about 2,000 Invited guests, a large 
proportion    of    whom    were    ladles, 
whose   handsome    costumes    greatly 
contributed to ^he color effect,. _&,"<>£ 

Lafayette, our Lafaye U   W»|B»g   f moved 
him to leave home «'«»•'"m, ring weeks of peril in 
him to cross boisterous seas d»muj ^ 
order  to battle beside o»r »""?\Jnt 0f ,he great 
d„m Which underlie, the d«, eloi. 
Western   empire;   .>e'"p'r°ln^ thoug.it, in achlere- 
»&LOTe8&e&! of «he world during 

representatives   of   whleb  £>   Congre 
supplemented the gift 0   ourr   nM|0„'s defender; 
this tribute to the memory of "^JJ™, . 
and in behalf of the Laf.>et eMemo I »JJ 
slon. organized to ««"'' "''t p? "ilege to present 
dren, it is our duty and cu/ *"" p,i'm,morj-of our 
?o thee' France, thto "J^^fffeW 
fflOTJff^iStttffl no fragrant 
floral offerings, for 

-fcWWj&SSS- blossom in the dart." 

hearts from whose imP"'c ",,,,, intrepid apostle 
hat has built tbk[**ffiJ£8&tladTfl»K»« 

Of freedom. Legends of
h»^> '""lieir holiest ex- „f American ^oth rsha,^found 11 

press on   in   this  girt.   an" ''  ,.„ »« they read the 
girl, who read the atory offreedom a1 tney 
story  of  t'hrist  hare  been watcning »"" 
with us for this WMJW1£SS«,£61B   the uttermost 

come. .. ».Aj The Statue tnvelled. 
A signal was then given and the 

boys, previously referred to, dressed 
S White flannel suits and sailor-hats 
and wearing tricolor sashes, pulled 
the strings releasing the American 

^•SFSftfK^ ^e heroic 

v^raASo?v^ea?ffiSS- 

applause W«^ the plat- 
bet stepped to the from 
form, and ^%_^Xen uniting in 
Americans and Frencnm bet,„ 

I hrnriy.. «houts   of      Vjve   g     — 
"Vive ia France! • . 

The President spoke but briefly, al- 
luding to the traditional friendship of 
he two republics, the entire audience 

remaining   standing  uncovered   until 
the end of his remarks. 

President Loubet said: 
President Loubet'. Address. 

"Gentlemen  -  This       magnificent 
monument consecrates the time-hon- 
ored   friendship   and   union   of   two 
great  nations.    In  generous  impulse 
the Government of the United States   ^ paper 
the House of Representatives and the » 
Senate   have   given   adhesion   to   they 
ceremony  which  brings  us  here  be- 
fore  the  image  of  this common an- 
cestor    But tTie initiative of this fete 
string*   from   the   school   of   youth, 
nourished by the beautiful examples 
Sf history and the noblest traditions 
° "I   am   happy   to   associate   myself 
with   the   cordial   thanks   which   the 
Chambers have already sent  to  th^ 
people»   Of   the   United   States,   and 
which  I renew  In the name of en- 

""whtmLafayette crossed the ocean 
to help a' distant people win  Its in- 
dependence, he was not the plaything 
of  heroic  folly.    He  served  a  deep 
political   object.     He   was   about   to 
Found  the  friendship of two  peoples 
on   the   common   worship   of    their 
motherland and liberty.   This friend- 
ship  born In the brotherhood of arms, 
has     developed     and     strengthened 
through the century wh.chM- ending 
The generations which follow us; will 
not   let   It   become   enfeebled.     They 
will strive to multiply the amicable 
relations and exchanges of sympathy 
between  the  two  shores  of   the  At- 
lantic   and will thus give a Precious 
pledge to the peace of the world and 
to progress and humanity. 

Mr   Thompson  followed,   and   then 
Mrs.   Daniel   Manning,   representing 
the Daughters of the American Revo- 
lution, spoke.   She said, in part. 

A Woman's Tribute. 
"We  have   come  together   In   this 

cl "    ' ""' '-'•'••"' 

me iw k"- :   „ 
„„ countrymen »».«-. "!"*=,_ in America two 
H before the p.op e of *™n™;lcm,, wor,hip. ttW names  «e the idols of our n.tlonw       JgJ ^., 
hurden of flresld. tale, th. '"r1"™       ..^th. name  ^ 

Sfen^iy^r^S Motier. ! 
Marquis de 1/'*^"'^. f„or of court and king. 

Wealth   and rank, the tajor m country, 
high distinction in J;^&» ambl- 
tho endearments of wire »n« _romite, the youth 
t on could covet or opportunity D"m,'%Mt hi, lot 
of 19 summers put r"*ft*r -jWh « fearfu, ^ 
,llh a far-off P^P1" ?»'}" 'th?ir fortunes weri.at and that  at a moment when ine• ,baI,d0ded 
their .owest ebb and hope had well *£££$£ ,n 

Sb- ^^ * "Vpth.nd take your 
men with me. of independence, 

fjlven a command in tlie »rynj_ ch,T»ller. 
Lafayette was at all time. «» "TO hMt tradi- 
L,n.rpeur   et   sans reprocte.      Th' "g ^^ 

8SarS' aFrnu«'e.c»n1liy>ede«..n in th. camps and 
on'thobatlleftelds of America^ ,„„ 

Like all true .oldiers. ho lovea V ^ otllpr 

mere hint that *•!«?&,!% opportunity to 
plaus he quickly reliuquUhed j»" w v »chleve- 
gain it. Moro.th'r,,.rheh^eldTfortbe.»ke 
ments   were   within reacu  no > p„cedeneo of 
ot   harmony his recognized ngm, w v u fQ 
command. And no episode of tMM»B» iWMt. 
radiant with erandeui■ ol: soulh w^r Yorktown. 
ness of heart as that . f tf™£" ,hat tho honor 
or4lto%thmi;hTibelo°ngWto"S!;libc.lovedcommander- 

'"Vt'fAmerica's gratitude |.^^"^ 
France of ».jentury ago-lto WJ" & B„ 
gennes, Pe Maurapu. who ruiea in hcer,uUy 
destinies; to the people of >«>n™ "h't upon th,m; 
hore the burdens which our < ar Moug wg; ^^ 
,o the seamen »n*n

0'ol
u™°fthe altar, of Aw 

their lives iu •*cri.fl"ri"?>,n latitude 1. due and lean   liberty:   and America, srrau helr 
U given to the France of today tne s ^j 
the rights and the glories of rutori an ^^ j 
oeople  of   former  ages.     »uie , ^ ,,,„ 
■^        *^. _ ■     _     .. ,,iluri*     an 

"■Ft 
SKBtSitd Ml PwteK £*- '* 

ftrifliK ©f the Da*. * 

peop,9 of fo™" ••^h.ye passed away; imt the 
neoulc of a century MB "*" ' . „malns France 
Tuntry tbnlMA^^mff^ ,:n,ted remains, and to France the Bepum. her 

ss&& aFuaar** ""ub9"eTcr- 
UTrchblshop   Ireland's   address   was 
silvered   In   French,   and   was   ire 
JSntS* interrupted by applause. 

The Conclusion. 
The     ceremony     concluded     w th 

American   melodies,    finishing    with 

Mareull,   which   hangs   in   i»c 
building at the «P°»wa°n

kW
]
e

I
r|   „ the 

French colonel who was^u 

ji^^jtiWaaear—. 
Americans." 

^UIJVGTOJVfD.C 

• uoa'. S(,rr,,r Bis Father. 
(I>son   In the Saturday Erenln? Post 
.band Is hue br. edlng homesi-k- 

e   colony  and   fascinatins  the 
There is no:hing quite so good 
idcea. there is nothing quite so 
fhere.    And   the  march   kings 

rot Into tho heads and hearts 
tle-Onvrophe  and  his  fei.ow. 
ch the stieeU whistling "El 

»-EL,¥r- s,0Uaa on his pedcstal- 
ngol.l-bra.u d uniform Vn.l wav- 
on-any number ul times bu he 
atat.-rostmg, I a-surc you. wh n 
»?.■-   p"sy chair behind a. g-o,.d 

ifw y,,llllms studio. Mr 
JLEEP"M"11 In " co-iier. Mr Soi- 
laprally by his liking for cozy 

»„,am' fathe,r was a music teach- 
'L«sf ,VXp'a!ns-    ',]1 r aHv beli  vo •oat the worst musician I ever 
■V known a great many.   And 

J,rn!ilrk/bly "rm objection 
t \J^ to .come down to t midday.   After the meal 
a cigar and lie down in an 

!' mother would fay, 'don't 
nave three lessons to give 

tlon of  the  m 

ltaerica*. and French Flags Entwined— 
EliVI Tawer Under Stars and Stripes' 
BmatlBf-Lafayette's Statae a BaUjing 
Nad Tt»Ajfmgaad OS*— »«••• 
Tarbaleat        "BOO-OO-OO!" 

ISIR quite n time, ami the explo-i 
_._ns  a   splitting  crush th.at  can   be 

PARlWi   miles away.     Nothing^r«C2_nie • 
Fourth, ves so much p.s this, togetherwiTfi 
ebw'"^ continual  thudding  of  unexploded 

^shelfs.   for  Boer  ammunition  is not .of 
the best, and fchells do  not always go 
off.   But a sound that nobody who wns 
in  Lndysmith will ever forget is that 
tame.vibrating "Boo!" end the splinter- 
ing crash that follows it. 

But of all the battlefield sounds there 
is none to equal that of the mighty lyd- 
dite shell from a great gun. The first 
note is n shrill moan in the distance, 

••KW-EW-EW!" 
which   rapidly   rises   to   n   hair-raising 
howl far greater in intensity than that 
of the ordinary big gun shell.   Then a 
last, overpowering shriek and a fright- 
ful metallic explosion,  as  if a  load 
dynamite had '..;ir»r  in  nn   iron  ^s 
while the air tills with firing, earth . 
rocks.   Any one who has evei' heard the 
splitting   "R-r-rack!"   that     stnns   the 
henrers when a big lyddite shell bursts 
will never forget it. 

There is not much pistol shooting Itf 
this war, but the service revolver bullet 
says 

'•YU-tf-lT' 
when on its way, and the Boer's Mauser 
repeating pistol _J 

•WEE-F.B KK:" 

These   are,     however,   comparative 
rare sounds, though, of coursti.**"** 
voker or pistol bullet at its prcrough- 
is not one whit less deadly /funs   of 
than its bigger brother. tbVvj       » 
gun.   It must bp rememb/waeu'     A 

while the screech f* Jitwor   Porter 
certain wtanJjM rank and beauty of 

I       8J
er' "° Chamber of Commerce ban* 

Vat1' a huge success.   A speech' de- 
livered by M.    Millerand,    Minister   of 
Commerce, was in the happiest vein. 

The day closed with street rejoicings 
in front of the Opera House, where 
Sousa's band, beneath a vast yellow and 
white canopy adorned with French and 
American flags, played its best selections. 
The crowd wss so dense that locomotion 
was almost impossible. A graceful act 
was preformed by some Americans, who 
placed a' beautiful wreath before the* 
portrait of Col. Villebois Mareull in the 
Transvaal section of the exhibition with 
the inscription:—"To the Transvaal La- 
fayette." 

Amid all this joyfulnesa which the gov- 
ernment had done its best to secure, the 
Ministry  itself  ran  serious  danger  of 
foundering.   Gen. Jnmot's resignation of    s- 
tthe highest com and in the army was    n *,Mi 
the culminating point of the discontent   rs OK 
among the superior officers.   Fortunately 
the new Minister of War, Gen. Andre, 
rose to the occasion and summarily die- 
ntised Gen. Jamont instead of receiving 
bis resignation.   Gen. Andre  and Gen.. 
Biugere,   the   new   Generaliasmo,   are 
sound Republicans.   They are determined 
to strike hard and deep at the first symp- 
tom of further  insubordination,  but it 
would be idle to deny that the situation 
is filled with the gravest danger, especi- ' 
at the present moment, when coalesced 
Europe is engaged in dealing with China. 
It becomes clearer and clearer that the" 
highest ranks of the army are filled with 
men lacking the first principles of repub- 
lican  patriotism.   The example set  by 
Gen. Chanoine is rapidly proving contag- 
ions.   Confidence, however Is felt in the 
government.   Forewarned ia forearmed. 

I  Discipline will be strenuously maintained 
in the army, and it is hoped that the 
manifest  exhibition  of  an attempt   at' 
military hectoring will canse the Itepub* 
licans   to   rally   In   the   Chamber   of 
Deputies. 

lessons to 

id get up, stretch hlmself- 
lan-and go over and kiss 

sS ««H TL0UId. si?y> 'tne day »st and the nlsht for sleet) 
go upstairs to bed agalnA 



ting from. 
.ILii- 

fress of Paper. 
UTTMnpv irl iting from 

U, 

dress of Pan»y \ Qgft l*** 

HERO HONORED 

iling of Monument to Lafay- 
ette in Paris, 

FT OF AMERICAN CHILDnW 

com*. Bsdn thl» day, the JhnlTiraliT''or^u? 
country') birth, within light #7 yonder memorable 
concourse of the nations, in <tlm preeanee of this 
r»at assemblace of the representatives and cltl- 
»»n« of tha Old World and the New, and in mem- 
ory of a struggle in which French and American 
blood moistened the raw noil In battloe fought fur 
a common came, it li a fitting occaaion upon which 
to solemnly dedicate a monument In honor of a lien 
of two oontlnanta -the immortal Lafayette. This 
statue li a gift from the laud of his adoption to 
the land of his birth.    Its purpose la to recall tha 
record of his Imperishable deeds; to teatify that lid 

iory, but a "" 
ppreciatlori 

dellty of our affection.   Atxicltal of his deeds 

._. Ill 
iiama is not a de.ul memory, but a living reality; t .. „ ..Ting 
Sjjckenour  souse   of appreciation and emphasize 
insi 

ed In the Name of the Republic b, 
President Loubet. 

--Tf— 

us  with   the  grandeur of oventa and tha 

Illumined by the brightness of hlsfarn      *UB 
The General spoke the first par   01 

his address in English and the rest in 

^Commissioner  Peck  followed.    He 
said, In part: 

Presentation A«?re»». 
Mr   rrcaident of the »W»UU'' ' 

the sea salutes thee 
Mr.  Ambassador, 

Diatingulsbed    Guests, 
France, a great nation^^^.t^de. pay thee 

rloo»ent Testimony of Importance | ^^^S^S 

Jthe. Government Attache.! to the 
)    Occasion-Orations and Scene. 

That Marked the Ceremony. 

address "on" thls''m'oW'!Kt**estlng 
caslon. 

"No more emlneut repreBeniaJJv* < 
American—«lafluenoe and pat* 
would have been chosen and 
could better give appropriate 
*rlon to the sentiments of gratitude' 
and affection which bind our people 
to France. 

"I will be grateful if you will say 
how we honor in our Nai*onal Capi- 
tal the statue of Lafayettw erected 
by the French people, artel oonvey 
my hope that the presentation of a 
SjUhUar memorial of that knightly' H°l- 
friendsliTp" Awvth Republics are proud 

Ulnd.   Very^slnoerely fifo^ - 

Addre.. of the ArcUbUhop. 
Archlblshop Ireland's speech was. in 

part, as follows: ..raisHJl   Oh! 
Motiar, Marquis da \f^^mina 

that words of mlno 
Gilbert  du  .    '- —^ th,Ml burning 

he 
rihute 

of 

can 
on foot, wore 
lined   the 

Paris. July 4.-In the presence of the 
Present of the Republic. *£**«' 
the United States Ambassador Uen. 
Horace Porter, and a britltantaMem 
blage   of   representative   «^f°™^ 

f"aTd8-   mounted   and 
stationed   around   anrl   , 
trance to the squartThi""" .tnP   on 

A Striking Scene 
The scene within  the amnr 

The8 SSL TMnS  *«*  SffiSue8 
ine  rising  tiers  of scats were   nii^i 
with about 1,000 invitedV-e-Sl S2 
Proportion    of    whom    were   ladies 
"hose   handsome    costume? Jreat.v 
contributed to the color e„£t   ^*" 
tjon   of   the  stand   was  reserved   f0r 
President   Loubet.   the   Cabinet■   i». 
isters and other   eadlnir %««  K M^" 
cials.  Ambassador  Porter   25"* °,ffl- 
rnatic corps, Commissioner Peck Pi°" i 
slstant     Commissioner    TO25E AT 
Major Brackett. secretary o) th2 n8rd: 

mission; the natinnni r ,the °om- 
Ambassador 5raper n ROSJMSSS*! 

ter Bellamy Storer, of Madrid"*!8" 
bassador Charlemagne To*rE   ia/cR" 

row having Genera I Porter on*^ 
fi?t

ht
Tand Commissioner°|& °" £LS 

lert. In the same row were thL^S , 
nuncio.    Monslenor    r„   e..^. PaP^l 

came'tri b »wod and WW« to succor astruy, 
Xlc.     On  this  the  '"^Too.h Plant a Uitn Kited States of America onr>»um p^ ^ 
upon thy soil to the "l^Jedom-the immortal 
Liberty, our Champion of rre<"'om cd. ,.01ir 
son of France   the rescuer of tw op ^ 
Lafayette, our Lafayette. Thefpi" fornine. ro„ved 
him to l«'V\T^,r;e»s"l"ring"eete.ofperiltn 
him to cross boisterous seas nun a free. 
order   to  battle beside on   ™X!>nt of ,,« great 

l« sfflWaW^ » ™ld duriDg 
the century now about 10 cl"«e. epubHc. the 

And   now. in behalf of 0 ir greet       v a85embicd 
representative*    of   wb*h   to  tongre g 
s\ipplemented the girt "'"'"; nstlon's defender; 
thi. tribute to V'"h

mT.favette Memorial I'omm.s- 
and in behalf of the LWMtl* «<•' f        rllil. 
slnn. organized to execute the thou«m 
dren. it is our duty ando y •«»!»*.' e«m    pnf our 

to thee, France, 'b 5 "i^.^ti",, will never forget. Knight, whnsenobledeHlsanauon w^ ^ (ra(|r»ut 

tove which ^S^SSS^O^^t^i 
illustrious son of «'J *UT"» „TOronc, with which 
pronounce his name with the ""'^ pronounca 
my countrymen across »ba aea "'.h me top 
It before the paop e of Fr»n":. n", „orihlp. the 
names are the Wj*« °* "» n"a,V,uSn of the poef. 
burden of flresida tale *^ '"/f^Vcourae-the name 

he theme of tha orator s n«i       Mrv_oeorg* 
  who was the Father of hta ^b"™r»t„, tr„s 
WashinRlon-andI thenam«, .lbtart»was Wg™ 
and trusty friends of WMHtuwam   » 
Marquis de Lafayette ,„,, Hng, 

Wealth and ™»k'™"T. 3 hl, own country, 
high distinction in *Stfffig£ ,H that ambl- 
the endearments of wife an". ,"n" ' |,„ ttie youth 
tion could coret or opportun ty pron ^ 
Of 19 summers put reaolute y asiQ. ^j-    , 
with a far-off People battUgagaii ~ ^ 
and that at a ™™«J^",,™ffi S* .bandoded 
their lowest ebb M&^tS*,2nt 3 America In 

Sfti ajva e ?W* as»«| 
man with me. f independence, 
£iyen a ™mm»n* .•V'1"   ,.« "preux cheyaller. 

ttlefields of America. (h 
1 true soldiers, he lo'ed1 glor>   ye.at 

pwmi I 
■ 

SKpasstd All Finlw (* 
ftntUB if tie Btr. v 

itterkM ait Frewk Flags Entwiacd— 
BUM TcwerOBder Mn aai Strifei 
BnUaf-LafhyettcliStotM a Balljtmg 
F«tat-TlM ^pjjc«ri OP  ■■■ 
IWMMt        -BOO-OO-OO:" 

ists quite a tiuw. and the exphv 

•WaKll 

all 

tPPffi™ nnfl ni|manfty. 

the Daughters oMho f mi"CiPrP"enUn« 
lutlon. Sff Sheths;^Tnrpa

a?t:
UeVO- 

• •«-      ^* Woman'. Tribute. 
airJ   e       V<?   Come   '"gether   in   this 
city of romantic and historic interest 

ex- 
every 

to honor the memory of the iiiustri-" 
OUt Lafayette, and sunny France 

guest. a graCl°US  We,COme   to 

"The     bells     are     rlneini?     f„^„ 
«hroug,out Amerlca to

ri^«.atr^ 
birth of our Republic 
pt   .Lafayette   and 
Lafayette's 

tie More <h..u •-.•■."'•';■.,'.:.:;";•.;;■ -,,„■■....• 
[»e.e  man ™»cl' h!,ir?o B«c«denca of nony his recognued right to Pr«0°     {  50 

- heart as that ,rf Laf»>»tte ™fwe ^^ 
^^''mi^'oelong^to'M'^belovedcommander- 

fAmerlca's gratitude is ^-^""eV"0 

' le'lffirS.."ttTa^Si ^AM^! 
pies; to 

name 

te the 
and the names 

"ashingiton-^for 
is     indlssolubly 

ici»>, Monslgnor i. 
Archbishop Ireland, o h"f ', nii 

in front was a tribune for h. ° ,,n 

ers. draped with the Ame,^ peal\" 
French flags. BeneaYh It stand,"/'Ul 

either side of the statue "er? a 2 
American solder and sailor i! • 
the Stars and Stripes To'^he ?eT.a! 
Sousa's Band rc sat 

atu/he^Terr" 1£%Znt« "-al 
Sims Mott and' tStt$S& e^ed' 
Just before the hour of oneniV," 
cortlng Mrs. Daniel Manning■ anrf'M "" 
Potter Palmer. A moment ...I8' 
punctual to time, a fanfare of trSn^' 

f    the    President • of    the    nl^b 
C,     who     drove     from     the    F,^' 

L I a pair-horse landau, ivithn,1* e 

tacort. As he entered tha amohi an 

• er, Sousa's Band played the "MaVfceiV 
; alse." General Porter and Commis- 

floner Peck met and escorted the 
President to the platform. The band 
'hen played "The Star-Spangled Ban- 
ner." The entire assembly uncovered 
while the national anthems were be- 
ing played. 

President Loubet. who was attired 
n a frock coat, with the Insignia of 
he highest rank, the Legion of Honor, 
n his buttonhole, stood bareheaded, 
mrrounded by the French and Ameri- 
can dignitaries. 

General Porter then advanced to the 
tribune and welcomed the guest. 

Remarlu of General Porter. 
In tha nama of the school children of the United 

f'tatea,   whoee   generoua   contributions  made   pns- 
' Me the erection of the imposing statue which is 

boat  to  be  unveiled,   and  in   the  name   of o-ir 
i orernment, whlcn added ao liberal a donation tos 

1 le fund, I extend to all here present a cordial wal- 

Unked in  the hearts n        "u'»»"iuniy 

non°sn
Weh,8

ai;Tnp-rn^£/ounda- 

hReinedbl,uCs ,f«S     £% F-tAof 

celebration and n„ne iTL naUonal 

monlous than the Jouncf thSt »har- 
mighty  voice,   echoes The t&k„a?„* 

lei'?.UI °Uf °bJect ,n P»ac'n 
urii tn\g ee 8ome proof o' our grati tude to Lafayette, and of r 

[aurepaa, wuo ■"'"~ ;     .     cheerfully 

l liberty,  and America « gratttu» w ^i 

V^S^Br&SfSh -and of former  ages.   .^"'*'d.way; but the 

in,. »n« to France the Republic ot in ^ 

Q« Affirms &%& fl "— 
chblahop   Inland's   address 
/ered   in   French,   and   was 
Uly Interrupted by applause. 

The Conclusion. 
ri        ceremony     concluded 
Jerlcan   melodies,    finishing 
Fhe Stars and Stripes Forever. 

JAS a mark of esteem a magnificent 

« fe ft iffoSSf« ™g 
Mareull.   wMoh   aaajs  «•   gj JSJ 

South African "«;Jn(lnn. "In honor 

a load r* 
ron hi#  I 
e»rthT  I 

was 
fre- 

wlth 
with 

Uonofthebene-rVts-KrcoXrecr^ol; our land and of the hannv iAS?. UP°r 

that have been produced by   he 1Z? 

nank£0,Utl0n UP°" WftASj 
with  hands across the 

ArjEMBSSM-a r*spl| Lafayette 
Americans 

m 
And  thus, 

s™-'   America   Joins   In   this   trlb. 
to  her   to our.  to  the world's  heri 
Lafayette-th,     friend    «f    Amt 

king from 

soldier   of   Washington,' 

I S=r- 

the   fellow    .,„, 
the patriot of two countries 
hyA Mis? Tar^lfc"KW&O* $SAk 
and last stanzas being as follows: 
To France as to the sister of her snul 
Columbia sends this wreath of immortelle, 
Green, for the grave of her Immortal son. 
Columbia rears this love-engirdled Bhaft, 
The tribute of her children, and a prayer 
That never in ail the chaning after sears 
Shall night o'ertake the fame of Lafayette. 

Come. Britain, elder brother of our blood; 
I'hoplietic Slav and German patriot, come. 
Italia.  Hellas,  peaks in Time's long range; 
Swiss,  from the heights where Freedom's holy fires, 
Through centuries of oppression on the plain. 
Wared beacon-like above a al niggling world. 
Come, brown men from the emancipated isles. 
Our kinsmen and copartners that shall be. 
Lovers of men in all the wide earth's lands, 
Columbia bids yon kneel with her this dayj 
And now, above the dust of Lafayette, 
In his white name beseech Almighty God 
To quicken in us the spirit that was his— 
The son of France and brother of all mankind. 

At the conclusion of the reading of 
the poem General Porter entered the 
tribune and, In Introducing Arch- 
bishop Ireland, read the following let- 
ter received by the Archbishop from 
President McKlnley: 

Mexaaire From McKlnley. 
"Executive   Mansion,   Washington 

f« 

lWr.S.0,„.,s1.rn,nii,F|l|||ep 

Vance Thompson. In the Saturday E,cnln 

leslck- 

cre Is nothing qmte 
>n Kins; indeed, there ta nothingouHe'-r! 
good  anywhere.    And   the  march   ut 
music has go, lnto tllp ncad

ma
a

r^ JJgJ 
of  the  pcoplc-Gavroche  and   his   felaw 

^ gaming march the sneoUwmstV^ 

ing a baton—anv „„mI!„"   i.,"1'"11! wav ;"tr a oaton—any number rficn "v' 
s quite as Interesting I ali

m
v , bu u

he 

he lounges i„ an easy'ehair benmd a-- " 
cigar, ^here were thirty or fort -, 
gathered in Henry Mayer's studio 
Sousa and I smoked in u corner Mr 
S-S^" naturally by his likm* for 

      ■■!'■ -rr^y^^ti.^ 
Mr. 

-. So l- 
oorners. "   "*  """ "kmeT for cozy 
ImPEjM fathe.r was a music teach- 

2 r ally bell ve i 
I ever| 

And 

er, Mr. Sousa explains.      .  ,    ,M 

breakfast aboutTmiddSy    A?5? tiVZ to 

ehi?>wxv;ght a w^iffMrri 
June 11.—Dear Sir: Within a few days you know ™!7h,mot.h.?r WOUId pay. 'don't 
I have approved a resolution of Con- to-day?- y ave tnrt'e lessons to give 
gress which voices irt fitting terms the . "Father would get up, stretch hlm<,eif_ 
profound sympathy with which our mother a K Dlan-a"d go over and kiss 
people regard the presentation to "'Tut rut ,i„.,,..i 
France by the youth of America of a was made for rest »,H 7i,ould. say-.'the day 
■tatue of General Lafayette. K ha.a4-and 
given ma much pleasure to learn that I 

_ you have been selected to deliver tha 

,s a   splitting crash T*at  can  ne 
PABIii  miles awaj.    . Xothing"~trif«*« . 

Fourth V«'B )*o much as this,  together ^Ftrt 
continual   thudding  of  anexploded 

for Boer ammunition is not of 
the best, and shells do not always go 
off.    Rut :i sound that nobody who was 
in   Lndysmith  will ever forget is that 
same, vibrating "Boo!" and the splinter- 
ing crash that follows it. 

But of all the battlefield sounds there 
is none to equal that of the niishty lyd- 
dite shell from a great gun. The first 
note is a shrill moan in the disism-e. 

"KW -EW-EW:- 
whit'h rapidly rises to a hair-raisins 
howl far greater in inteusit; than that 
of the ordinary big gun shell. Then a 
last, overpowering shriek and a fright- 
ful metallic explosion, as if s losd 
dynamite had '..-.irsr in an iron 
while the air fills with ;'rinc i 
rocks. Any one who has evei" heard the 
splitting "R-r-racfcr* that stnns the 
hearers when a big Irddite shell bursts 
will never forget it. 

There is not much pistol shooting in 
this war. btit the service revolver ballet 
says 

'•TC-r-lT* 
when on its way, and the Boer's Manser 
repeating pistol ' 

••WEE-EBEB:" 
These   are.     however,   ooniparatirr 

rare sounds,  though, of course,.•*• 
volter or pistol bullet at its |_ 
is not one whit less deadly    ^_ 
than its bigger brother. tb£^^      , 
gun.   It must be remernb/^1™*^ 
while the screech e-cjewor   Porter 
certain wayii&K rank and beauty 9t 
fhe' i10 Cbainber of Commerce ban* 

°as'a huge success. A speech de- 
livered by if. Millerand, Minister of 
Commerce, was in the happiest vela. 

The day closed with street rejoicings 
in front of the Opera House, whuii 
Sousa's band, beneath a vast yellow and 
white canopy adorned with French 
American flags, played its best 
The crowd was so dense that locomotion 
was almost impossible. A graceful act 
was preformed by some Americana, who 
placed a' beautiful wreath before the 
portrait of Col. Villebois Marenil in the 
Transvaal section of the exhibition with 
the inscription:—"To the Transvaal La- 

>nrs«..,a»* 
praroach- 

M»ai of 

Amid all this joyfnlness which tha far- A 
eminent hsd done its best to secure, tha , 
Ministry itself ran serious danger of I 
foundering. Gen. Jsmot's resignatioa «C j 
tthe highest com and In the army waa ! 
the culminating point of the discontent 
among the superior officers. Fortunately 
fhe new Minister of War, Gen. Andre. 
rase to the occaaion and summarily dis- 
miscd Gen. Jatnoat instead of receiving 
bis resignation. Gen. Andre and Gen. 
Biugere, the new Generalissmo, arc 
sound Republicans. They are determined 
to strike hard and deep at the first symp- 
tom of further insubordination, hot it 
would be idle to deny that the situation 
is filled with the gravest danger, esped- 
at the present moment, when coalesced 
Europe is engsged in dealing with China, 
It becomes clearer and clearer that the* 
highest ranks of the army are filled with 
men lacking the first principles of repub- 
lican patriotism. The example set by 
Gen. Chanoine is rapidly proving contag- 
ious. Confidence, however is felt in the 
government. Forewarned is forearmed. 
Discipline will be strenuously maintained 
in the army, and it is hoped that the 
manifest exhibition of an attempt at 
military hectoring will cause the Repub** 
licans to rally in the Chamber of 
Deputies. 

s- 
n - 
"J 

u      TorJesi and the night for aTlilrv 
he would gojm^rsj^Ud0^^ | 
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HERO HONORED 

iling of Monument to Lafay- 
ette in Paris. 

FT OF AMERICAN CHILDREN 

com., npon this day, the 
countr/'e birth, within eight f render memorable 
concourse of the nation*., Inflhe pirjaence of this 
Test asaemhlace of the representatives and cltl- 
Kni of the Old World and the New, and in mem- 
ory of a atruasle In which French and American 
blood moistened the same noil in battloe fought for 
a common cauae, it li a fitting occasion upon which 
to solemnly dedicate a monument in honor of a hexi 
of two continent* the immortal Lafayette. This 
statue It a gift from the land of his adoption to 
the land of his birth. Its purpose la to recall the 
record of his Imperishable deeds; to testify that hi. 
name Is not a dead memory, but a living reality; to 
Wcken our sonse of appreciation and emphasize 
["•idelity of our affection. A->*ocitaI of his deeds 
,n*?"Ja«iiBwith   the  grandeur of events nud the 

illumined by the brightnesa of his I 

addreSs* 
cation. 

tin  f.TiW" m"!f IflfMteestlnff 

Ve-<< "No more eminent rGpreBeniattjJi 
American elaguenoe and patngft 
would have been ohosen and no i 
could better give appropriate expf 
sion to the sentiments of gratitude 
and affection which bind our people 
to Prance. 

"I will be grateful if you will say 
how we honor In our National Capi- 
tal the statue of Lafayette erected 
by the French people, and oonvey 
my hope that the presentation of a 
sJlrnUar memorial of that knightly B°i- 

cepte. In the Nne of the Republic b* 
President Loubet. 

™TnIneral' woke the first part of j weriaSlmr +f**■ Rftpubllcs are proUfl 
h,?aeddGresser«an English and the rest in | ^Jg^fftejprtl** 

tting frorti    *       :. (/    M^fjjA 
dress of Pap^ far ft t'^j)' 

Snnsstf Ml NAB W»» - 
Mm U the DIJ. 

rench. *n«owed.     He    kind    Very sinoerely yours.      wv + Commissioner  Peck   followed, mna.   v ^WILLT AM McKINLEY. 
Adore- of the ArchM.UoP. 

lonnrnt Te.tin.ony of Importance 

the- Government Attached to the 

Ocra.lon-Or.tlo- and Scene. 

That Marked the Ceremony. 

said, in part 
Preacntatlon £««*•■••        bUc 

Mr. Ambaaaador. Mr.  *^£*Sl&. 
Distinguished    Cue. ».    Udl-L  »00 
Fra«ee, a great nation across the ««*» 

today.    Her children. ^JijSSS-S **> . . #„. th« heroic deeds ot my i"""   '.,„.__ii„_ 

Ar'chlblshop Ireland's speech was. In 

---«8EnSKE8 hom„« f« the hero* *jd.£«J;«™'i'rtrM%i      ,T. which our BtWl^^WJ^f a ««- — 
came with .word «"* »'»X0nndence   Day   of   the     illustrious son of "'V^heVeTeronoe with which 
people     On  this  the   Indepu«             t     trtbm,        onmul00 hla name with the rever ronounc. 
United States of America our >ouu  g» Knlght 0, |J „„i,m«u    .   " "   h" "ea w""'.mo .-T„^n. two 

oil   to  the   "Mffi^^ia, immortal 
Champion of F"toom d   Tour 

,-*   thn  rescuer  01  ww "i». _ . „WB^ 

Paris July 4.-In the presence of the 
Pr^ment of the Republic. M. Loubet. 
the United States Ambassador. Ben. 
Horace Porter, and a brilliant assem- 
blage ^^representative Frenchmen 
i„d the most prominent members ot 

upon  thy   .oil  to  the  memory 
Liberty, our Ch.mpion Of r* 
,on of France   the rjjm&.fJK o( liberty moved 
l.afavette. our Lafaye   e   "iffig   fortune; moved 
him to leave home ties   (on.tori . (n 
him to CTOS. boisterous seas durmg H   ^ 
order to battle ^"^ «"d "io? ^nt of the great 
dom which underlie, then

d»T
wh^ .,„s B,nr.a con- 

Weetern   empire:   an empire WJ>> 

guards 

children   to France, was pre 

t'ribuied 10much-ta wgj,*;on
tofXtworiddurVn'g 

ment--to advance the «™llt.a"on 

the century now abmUt otiose. 
And   now. ii 

representatives 

my countrymen across ,,»,.,,.-» 
,t  before th.IPW« °   £r"»5ton.l worship 
„.„,,,   "tt^Mj Inspiration of the I 

In America two 
" 'p. the 

poet't 
burden of fireside tale th. »-*»E£SJK. name 
song, the theme of th. orato,• a X"; 0eorg, 

KVof our great Republic, the 
nf   which   in  Congress   assembled 

rSS^Ud-thfA^^W^^ 

Marq»i« de !;»'»/<'"':,,„ ,aTOr nf court and king. 
Wealth and rank, ™e "V" of hU nwn country, 

high distinction in th "'*»«* ul, ,u that ambt- 
tho endoarmenta of wife ann i» • , the youth 
tlon could covet or »W"\X ."d. to cart his lot 
of 19 summers P«t""^u\'fB tgaln.t fearful odds. 

^'SarS.-mrra^ of America «n 

AneriMft and French Flags Entwined—1 
Eiffel fewer Under Stan sad Stripes'1 

«^aUBf-Uf»jette'8Stat«ea Raiding 
Polat-The Army and OHcen Still 
Tarhaleat, Bat Are Held Boira. 

mounted   and 
stationed   around   and   , 
trance to the square. Th 

the^Thi'f? 1.. ex,!,blt,0»   KuarSs. 
tainL»    !S ht'Imets. assisted in rna1 

talnlng order and acted as u"h?A 
A Mrlki„K Scene. 

J2*t£Z*J2£ia th° amPhitheatr? 
The ££L  ,    k'nS, an1   P'^uresque. Tjie rising  tters  of seats were  filled 
with about 2,000 invited 

TJ* P-awttS which fo.U S% 
"?5.   J        ! . -ifeeM„H       They >me   enfeebled. 

proportion guests, a large 
or whom were ladies 

whose handsome costumes Jreat,v 
contrlbuted to the co,or "^ •*£ 
tfon of the stand v. as reserved #^ 
President Loubet. the cabin- J, 
Isters and other ieedlVl^oh IS" 

epumioan 
"n foot, were 
lined   the   on- 

Mr.   Thompson   followed    anrt   th 

Jut.on. SBST rhe
,hi,i7nri£?t.^^ 

A Woman'. Tribute. 
'«e   hav 

mission: the na-tion'aVco'mmi^00"1 

Ambassador Draper >f Ror 
ners; 

ter Bellamy Storer.* of Madrtd^8" 
bassador Charlemagne Totrer nf ?»" 
Petersburg,  and   &SH&£ ^ 

ofPh^ore^hrCeXgo??h
l
e
hVe- 

row.   having   Genera    Porter   on^M 
right and Commissioner Peek ?"   J s 

left. In the same row were the £,n ? 
nuncio    Monsignor    lorenze^    PaPal 

"«   nave   come   together   in   this 
city of romantic and historic Sere.? 
to honor the memory of the inLstrl 
ous Lafayette, and sunny France ex" 
tend,  a  gracious   welcome   to   every' 

"The     bells     are     rim-i,,.r     *   J 

SB« America «?ss»ua birth of our Republic nnrt th 

linked in the hear% - J2™*«Ubljr 
191 

jjni 

Archbishop Ireland. oS7hTnlaf#«25 
In front was a tribune forV speT 
ers. draped with the American n.N" 
French flags. Beneath it , LJ, ld 

either s.de^of rte'.titu" "^ a" 
American soldier and sailor bearing 
the Stars and Stripes. To the left ,1? 
Sousa's Band. rl sat 

atTahcUmTearrn nH1et,str
a„danfl B»VaI 

Sims Mott and Poundst^e. enfe'rtd 
Just before the hour of opening   e, 

KS?  P^rn,eAMann,nS"n<1 M" t-oiier    raimer.      A    moment    later 
punctual to time, a fanfare of trumD' 
fa   outside   announced   ♦*-- 

citf and"v llagearfrom
nd  t0day'  *™* R 

celebration,   and   "'--   ■ national 

rnui^^r:ga,in'iir!h.-cVmp,.nd 
'battlefields of America. ret »t the 

were within reach he J eld^d «« d „ o{ 

Irmony his recognised ' « °£™ „ It so 
and.    And no •!*«* fj?!JSSt of »««t- 

at heart as that Vvv^tmton   that the honor 
fe^^W«C;5 commander- 

.'fXmerica's gratitude is f-^j^tf^ 

iS* Sfi&iS-S\,-S . liberty:   and America ■■»"' hl) Uring heir to 
Iran to the France of'ttdg. »J1"^^ and 

Intly interrupted by applause. 
The Conclusion. 

rh0     ceremony     concluded     w th 
ie?ican   melodies,    flnishin^    with finishing 
he Stare and Stripes Forever. 

iAs a mark of esteem a magnmoent 

monious   *UT*?£JL Sat? J.^ 
Jayette. V0'Ce'  eChoes  the name 

11 
La- 

let'f«UL°Ur °bJert ln Placing this tab 
udi tn T^T 8ome Proof of our gratl tude to Lafayette, and of gratl- 

our convic- 

■   -is   uuisme   announced   the   HM,.,, 
,   f   the    President    of    the    ££"' 

C.    who    drove    from    the    pu^l 
JL 1 »  Pair-hor«e   landau.   wf,ho„|3'see 

^iscort.   As he entrreii th« aA,"^."'   an 

B*er. Stmsa's Band played the "MaWteiV-' 
I alse."    General Porter and Commls- 
| doner   Peck   met   and   escorted   the 

President to the platform.   The hand 
' then played "The Star-Spangled Ban- 
I aer."   The entire assembly uncovered 
» while the national anthems were be- 
| !ng played. 

Pres'dent Loubet. who was attired 
in a frock coat, with the insignia of 
he highest rank, the Legion of Honor, 
n his buttonhole, stood bareheaded, 
unrounded by the French and Ameri- 
:an dignitaries. 

General Porter then advanced to the 
"rlburie and welcomed the guest. 

Re-marlv of General Porter. 
!■ the name -f the school children of the United 
tates, whoee generous contributions made pos- 
iblt the erection of the imposing atatne which is 
boat to be nnreiled, and in the name of our 
ortfcraent. whici added ao liberal a donation to1 

-M fond. I extend to all here present a cordial wel ■ 

i 

Sa SSMH ??«*«{% 8555S 
mank?nd°,Uti0n UP°n lhe inter«ts of 

by  Ml^^arfurn^^V^P^d^ec 
and last stanzas being as follows:   ' 
To France as to the sister of her soul 
Columbia sends this wre.th of immortelle, 
Green, for the grave of her immortal son. 
Columbia rears this lorc-engirdlid shaft, 
The tribute of her children, and a prayer 
That never in all the chaning after years     . 
Shall night o'ertake the fame of Lafayette. 

Come. Britain, elder brother of our blood; 
Fhophetlc Slav and German patriot, come. 
Italia,  Hellas,  peaks in Time's long range; 
Swiss, from the heights where Freedom's holy fires, 
Through centuries of oppression on the plain, 
Kiared beacon-like above a llrugfling world. 
Come, brown men from the emancipated isles. 
Our kinamen and copartners that shall be. 
Lovers of men in all the wide earth's lands, 
Columbia hida you kneel with her this day) 
And now, above the dust of Lafayette, 
In hi. white name beseech Almighty God 
To quicken in ua the spirit that was his— 
The son of France and brother of all mankind. 

At the conclusion of the reading of 
(i the poem General Porter entered the 
, tribune and, in Introducing Arch- 
Lbishop Ireland, read the following let- 

^1?v£3rLfifi£ 
an L^faye°Ueelof South Africa, from some 

Americans." 

king from 
:IINGIOM,I).C 

Iraas of Paper. 

JOl S   '* 
Mr. B.0,a'. Kt.rr of Bl. Father. 

Vance Thompson.  In the Saturday K,eninK Port 

ne»U'ln"th"*   " hc,e hr'*^ homesick. 

good   anywhere.    And   the  march,  w, 
maat. has g»t  into the head™ anu heafts3 

| of the peopie-Gavroche  and  hi,  *St*g 

Cap.,t
nan."arCh  ^ SUeeU ^".In^^i 

I had seen Mr.  Sou«a on ht« «„J„ » ■ 
jessed in so^braidYunifo^rn %&££. 

( I 
su: 

S&Jf&.&SWSr!* forty e5r.es 

|ng~a-bVton-;w\rmt;er,,oJ0UmrS
n1)u

Wan'; is quite as interesting I »",„„ 2L. 2 uhe 

he lounges in an easy chair behh?iLWh 1 cigar.    There  wor* ti,PJl „ r_ ?e?_ln.d a Kood 

Mr. gathered  in  Henry Mayer'"   studio' 
Soiwa and I smoked In u corner    Mr « 
MS- natur^'>- ^ his liking ror" ft 

i 

ve i 
ever | 
And ter received by the Archbishop from   i!?e" „h«' ^ » remarkably «rm olfj'ection 

President McKinley: : {ygt   ffirjBj.* A«?S? VfiX 
he would light a Sa^lullfJS ; 

great many 
l"»" I to w^LnFftthM"uM1a*r " 

.       ,   , breakfast about middav 
Message From MeKlnley, he would light a clear anATlVi    ™".*uaaJ 

"Executive Mansion, Washington, easy chair. a Clgar and lle dow" >n an 
June 11.—Dear Sir: Within a few days you !""& Z°^,yLmot*!er would say, -don't 
I have approved a resolution of Con- to-day?" y ave three ^ssons to give 
gress which voices Irt fitting terms the;. "Father would get up, stretch himself— 
profound sympathy with which our mother a b'S man-anti so over and kiss 
people regard the presentation to: "'Tut tut i„.., 
France by the youth of America of a, was made for rM and7h°e ndtD

SheVthe,day 

•tatue of Oenernl Lafayette.   It ha^t-and he would go upstair, to hU°I Elf2?: 
fiyen rn« much pleasure to learn that j  —   .r.!ialrs to bed agalrj^. 
you have been aelectcd to deliver th* 

PARIS, Julj 4.—Never vu the 
Fourth of July more enthusiastically cel- 
ebrated in Paris than it wot to-day, not 
alone by the Americans, but by the 
French. It is no exaggeration to nay 
that to-day the two countries appeared 
to be only one natloa. Everywhere the 
Aatorican and French flags were inter- 
twined, the former probably predominat- 
ing. It certainly occupied the highest 
pclat, for a gigantic stars and stripes \ 
floated from the Eiffel Tower. A great 
number of Frenchmen won the flag hi 
their buttonholes, and street vendors did 
a brisk business selling the American 
emblem. The inaugpratlon of the La- 
fayette statue to-day, following that of 
the Washington statue yesterday, raised 
French feelings to the highest pitch. 
The speeches »u-th«rmore, especially 
those of Ambassador Porter and Arch- 
bishop Ireland,spoken In French, breath- 
ed such a sympathetic spirit that Franco 
teels repaid for her share ia securing 
American independence. 

Throughout the day   not   a   jarring 
note was beard. Festivity succeeded fes- 
tivity.   Six  thousand   persons gathojqei' 
around the Lafayette statue.   Through- 
out the day the American sect.ons of 
the exhibition  Were    overcrowded.     A 
reception give* by Amh**s?uor    Porter 
was attended lj* jth.---nk and beauty of 

I Paris.  TheJhamber of Commerce ban* 
'./met w.% a huge success.   A speech de- 
livered by M.   Millerand,   Minister   of 
Commerce, was in the happiest vein. 

The day closed with street rejoicings 
in front of the Opera House, where 
Sousa's band, beneath a vast yellow and 
white canopy adorned with French and, 
American flags, played its best selections. 
The crowd was so dense that locomotion 
was almost impossible. A graceful act 
was preformed by some Americans, who 
placed a' beautiful wreath before the* 
portrait of Col. Villebois Marenll in the 
Transvaal section of the exhibition with 
the inscription:—"To the Transvaal La- 
fayette." 

Amid all this joyfulness which the gov- 
ernment bad done its best to secure, the 
Ministry   itself  ran  serious  danger  of 
foundering.   Gen. Jamot's resignation of 
tthe highest comand in the army was 
the culminating point of the discontent 
among the superior officers.   Fortunately 
the new Minister of War, Gen. Andre, 
rose to the occasion and summarily die- 
mised Gen. Jamont instead of receiving 
his resignation.   Gen.  Andre and  Gen.. 
Bingere,    the   new   Generalissmo,   are 
sound Republicans.   They are determined 
to strike hard and deep at the first symp- 
tom of further insubordination,  but it j 
would be idle to deny that the situation ' 
is filled with the gravest danger, espeel- ' 
at the present moment, when coalesced i 
Europe is engaged in dealing with China. 
It becomes clearer and clearer that the" 
highest ranks of the army are filled with 
men lacking the first principles of repub- 
lican  patriotism.   The  example set by, 
Gen. Chanoine is rapidly proving contag- 
ious.   Confidence, however is felt in the 
government.   Forewarned is forearmed. 
Discipline will be strenuously maintained 
in the army, and it is hoped that the 
manifest  exhibition   of  an attempt  at' 
military hectoring will cause the Repub* 
licans   to   rally   In   the   Chamber   of 1 
Deputies. 

posi- 
Aong- 
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AMERICAN CHILDREN'S 
GIFT TO SISTER REPUBLI' 

Statue of Lafayette Unveiled in Paris with Imposing Ceremonie* 
and Accepted by President Loubet 

PJLRIS, July 4v—In the presence of the 
Evident of the Republic, M. Loubet, the 
United States Ambassador, General Hor- 
ace Porter, and a brilliant assemblage of 
representative Frenchmen and the most 
prominent members of the American col- 
ony, here, the statue in honor of General 
Lafayette, the gift of the American school 
children to France, was presented to the 
nation by Mr. Ferdinand W. Peck, presi- 

| dent of the Lafayette Memorial Commis- 
■ sion, and was accepted bv President Lou- 
1 bet in behalf of France. 

This latter fact constitutes eloquent tes- 
timony of the importance the French Gov- 

I eminent attached to the occasion and its 
a desire to enhance the significance of the 
I presentation by having the President of 
| France assume the leading role in the ex- 

ercises, for which the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, M. Delcasse, was originally desig- 
nated. 

The  monument  was   unveiled   by   tw£ 
boys representing  the  school children o 
France and America, Gustave Hennocque 
great-grandson of the Marquis de Lafay 
ette, and Paul Thompson, son of the pro r from  
jector of the monument. 

American flags and trophies in Frencl 
and  American  colors were  displayed  01 ,g «f Paner 
numerous buildings and on or over Ajneri ™  
can   houses   throughout   Paris,    and     tin 

nacrfo¥1&eS&«irtted   fr°m   the pin  
The location of the monument is withiri 

a small railed-in garden, which hencefortl 

specially composed march, "Hail to th« 
Spirit of Liberty." When the ringing ap-j 
plause had subsided, President Loubelf 
stepped to the front of the platform an< 
amidst hearty cheers spoke briefly, alludl 
ing to the tradition J friendship of the two! 
republics, the entire audience remaining! 
standing uncovered until the end of his| 
remarks. 

After the reading of a poem General I 
Porter entered the tribune and, in in- 
troducing Archbishop Ireland, read a let- 
ter received by the Archbishop from Pres- 
ident MoKinley, expressing the good will 
of the American executive and people and 
the belief that the monument was a new 
link binding the two nations. 

Archbishop Ireland then made an ad- 
dress, which was delivered in French and 
was frequently interrupted by applause. 

The ceremony concluded with American* 
melodies,  Hni-hing with "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

—rr    ~ii~ ""*" I      • -%r- 

I- u >know1 as Lafayette square, a..q 
WHICH lies in the centre of the quadranxl. 
place du Carrousel. 

>OOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)OOOro 

STATUE OF LAFAYETTE UNVEILED IN PARIS. 
kfy gift of the school children of America presented yesterday to the French Republic with appropri 

SOUSA   THE   BANDMASTER. 
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Within Lafayette Square itself wa 
built a circular grandstand, which was en 
tirely draped with crimson cloth, and ir 
a space in the middle rose the statue o. 
Jj-atayette enveloped in the folds of the 
American flag. The entire body of Amer 
ican exhibition guards, in their' white hel 
mets. assisted in maintaining order anc 
acted as ushers. A portion of the stand 
was reserved for President Loubet, the 
Cabinet Ministers and other leading ofti 
eials, Ambassador Porter, the Diplomatic 
Corps, Commissioner Peck and officials oi ien 
the commission and the American Minis 
ters to the courts of Europe. 

President Loubet was given the seat oi 

las Carried Gilmore's Work to Higher De- 
velopment. 

I fAlnslee's Magazine.) 
"Not onlv is Sousa a writer of pret-     , 
' tunes; he is also a Rood hand cnndur-M 

f^r which is a talent on the same lino 
a being a good general, onlv about ten 
mes more difficult. It is no fool's Job 

> direct an organization of fifty ttrn 
hen they are all highly paid, thorough- 

competent  musicians,    virtuosos   on 
particular instruments. Consider. 

, what it must be to make a fine 
pneert organization out of enlisted men 
reiving $1S a month. Some directors 

honor in the centre oHhe'front'row'"hav hL ?U,te plaln liineuagc at rehearsals; 
ing General Porter and CoiSor^r'Peel fe n r,2,?° S<> far a? ,to hllmili<"" P*°- 
at either side. In the same row were th !/ »'erfoimer making a mistake at 
papal nuncio, Monsignor Wnzeln an L^E*" TJle bandme" «»y that Mr. 
Archbishop Ireland. On thePlatform" KffJf^ff °S anytnin« t0 hult tteU 

front was a tribune for the «nJlr« ™."   ,\l ,ngs:    If «n error is made at rehear- 
ii,   !t  Is  called  at  once,   but  no abase 

*v 

itnqvauaajd SJJ jo jau.uo aq) paoujAuo;) 
.uei'd   aqi   q)j.*  aauauatfcj  sq)uoui 

pa*  •nmut' <»«n 3».' "MopniM pus 
- Ml PUIIOJW  SXJUU  I|U  JdAO   pojupl 

!«.«o xaqqnj Jo nd|j)s awaqj,    'SJ^BH 
''p&Ut   »q)   Ul   ilUOllaaUaJ    U»}U<Hi.M 

sUCp soAs.vi punos am •pauopB.jp 
ituoo JO pauaijon v\ asfoa oqj -'ijqAv 

v^wi'oupa st' JI« atp »m qaooaqj, '»^ioi 
#B«9|> i«j4f  pajojoja^d Jtaqqiu to sdujs 
|0 BUOJ »q» ui m J|B puu a«|ou nw.ii| 

y*q tajeniBiMJuip '*ivs wu.no aq) qoiqM 
■•|M|sui aqj,    -osiou jno aui«nqs auq.ti 

i g» «n i**""'*  P"0*" °*  «n  pa^anajsnoo 
> m |»}jajstti  v  qjiAv  punow  jiiupK  mX\ui 
oofq.tt atinoq aq) ai sdjujiodu pun sjpaio 
t|n jo *a\m aq» KI UUH! HJJI   -su|p )aaj)s 
)stiinHi)   uoj).»djoj(I   v   SB   'avnoq   joojd 

|-as|«u M aq  o)  poinisp  sr juq.u  pa)d|d 
t.-mo.> <|)DO.MJ uiiq nam t'pi'l o*u.»iq^) y 

-auiil4AMi  UVIIJ 
-m.» »IH.L 'o»ug( i»uim i Muia »-»-»j>s 

'3SnOH J00Hd-3SI0N V 

fATUE OF WASHINGTON 
PRESENTED TO FRANCE I 

r^  ^ opS^^San^ue 
v.e"^ °lthe%fft of an assocla-1 K Washington, the Bin ( 

Elation   of   A'ne
tStatue of Washing- 

Lesentatlon of! t*e ^ acc0rd- 
fpB to France.took pw ce {avorab e 

Ing to Pt^ES^Sirf.   band   was   In circumstances.   SOUMr. ^ 
hXdGen Hora^Porter. presided and 

delivered aa address, 
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tribune for the speakers, drap 
ed with the American and French flags 
Keneath it, standing on either side of th. 
statue were an American soldier and sailo 
bearing the Stars and Stripes. To th 
left sat Sousa's Hand. 

As President Loubet entered the ampK 
theatre Sousa's Band played the "Mars/ 
laise.      General Porter and Commissic/.' 
Feck met and escorted the President!- 
the platforrn.   The band then played "T\ 
Star-Spangled   Banner."    The  entire  ai 
sembly uncovered while the national ar 
thems were being played. 

General Porter then advanced to th 
tribune and welcomed ihe guests. Th| 
General spoke the first part of his add™* 
in English and the rest in French Com 
missioner Peck followed. 

A signal was then given and the bov! 

previously referred to, dressed in whitl 
flannel suits and sailor hats and wearinS 
tri-color sashes, pulled the string, rt 
leasing tb° American flag enveloping th 
statue. 

As the flag dropped and the heroic statu 
of Lafayette offering his sword to th 
American cause was unfolded to view th 
whole assembly arose, cheered and wave 
hats, handkerchiefs and American flam 
while  Sousa's band  played a new  an 

r 
V.    ,.      . ~J 

■ »■ X- 

oes with It. In the profession it Is I 
MlBldered something remarkable that 
8 is able to lick a new band into shape 
J soon, to give them their cues and to j 
take new men understand his signals i 
1 so short a time, particularly as he 
as a way of conducting that is diffwr- 
it from other men, and has a set of 
)ses and gestures for each piece. All 
>nor is to be given to Patrick Sarsfletd 
ilmore as the great man who made It 
isslble for the military band to live 
1 a concert organization by so increas- 
g the clarionets, which correspond to 
e violins in an orchestra, as to enable 
chestral works to be put on the Hill- 
ary band, but John Philip Sousa has 

»ken hold where Gilmore left off and 1 
jas climbed to greater heights. Sousa's 
Find is a purely concert organization; 
■ never marches. , 
"Look over Its roster, and while there 

re names there undoubtedly   German, ! 
rench and Italian, there are plenty of 1 
thers as frankly American as a corn- 1 

)leld. 
I ' As a means of livelihood the band- 
men do not come quite so near atarva- 1 
Tlon AS the prophets of their town profc^,- 
ply foretold when the boys started oui    ' 
Salaries  in  the season  range from $4 
, week up to $150 a week and more.   Ot^, 
ourse, that is not as much as railroad | 
(residents make, but It is likely that the i 
andmen have a good deal morel pleas- I 
re out of life than the railroad pre*I- F 
lents do." "i ' 

1 11    1     uMiUMirn^—•»MBBiri'/~"f'' 

BUlluj.v.ud aXuiM jo swauasoia aq) 
PI,J*q ?»l|tiq Jt»A[OA,>j jo |0)«|d aq) 
loJ52i "*' i0 P»H*}s qone ou Ua* 

^W2£r?*l atl* WmpUytL upr»j.w 
1r»q« aq) yi qj**jj» aq). ajiqA 
I P"'rf'itnaniai jq jg;;m «i -jiriS- 

"K'.?SL2!!?w •¥*■» »»r\.u*q» 
."iiidSl*,p**^ "Mi »rtM ano i°" »r \imox& s)| j« ,aiinq j«>)«jd ao jaiioA 

•awno.. j* >qinorq, -H^niOB MUJ 
idinoo   'WAfuoq     •«»  osaqj 

>j»iTi*j» lo)Vid ?ui)nadaj 
I-"J*°H;.!»q» PU» 'A'B-tt si! "° Maq.tt 
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Lafayette Turned Over to  French 

Republic in Proper Form. 

FESTIVAL DAY  FORf PARISIANS 

BrilMa»<ly-Gowned Women Mingled 

With     Diplomat,    and    Cheered 

V     the Great  Broni. as Fla* 

3        '      ^* 
■» AtMelited 

Paris,   J" y   4.—The   American    flag 
domWted the city to-day in honor of the 

(unveiling of the Lafayette statute which 
school  children  of   the   United  States 
were to present to the Republic. 

In a  small  garden, to be known as 
Lafayette 8quare, in  reality  only   the 
central portion  of the great  Place »u 
Carrousel, surrounded on three sides by 

I the palace of the Louvre, rose the statue 
enveloped in the folds of the American 

I flag.   A. sprinkling of rain fell on it in 
■ the early morning, hut the sun chased 
away the clouds tea provide for the cere- 

I monies one of the most beautiful days 
! of the summer. 
i    The sqnare and the Louvre were pro- 
fusely decorated with bunting. American 
flags and trophies in French and Ameri- 

Lcan colors were displayed on numerous 
■Udings   and   on   or    o-. »-r    American 
■^t> throughout Paris, and the  Stars 

,JR Strip** floated from the pinnacle of 
the Eiffel tower. 

PAGEANT  OF OFFICIAL UFK. 
Around the statue were tiers of seats 

tor 20O0 invited guests, a large propor- 
tion of whom were ladies, whose hand- 
some costumes greatly contributed to the 
color effect. A portion of the stand was 
reserved for President Loubet. the Cabi- 
net Ministers.  Ambassador Porter,  the 

Irratiitit'  <3orp"«,   Commissioner   Fork 
"the Exposition Commission: Ambas- 

sador Draper, of Rome; Minister Bella- 
my Storer, of 'Madrid; Ambassador 
Charlemagne Tower, of St. Petersburg, 
and Minister Harris, of Vienna. 

President Loubet was given the seat 
of honor in the- centre of the front row, 
having General Porter on his right and 
Commissioner Peck on his left. Tn the 
same row were the Papal Nuncio, Mon- 
signor Lorenselli, and Archbishop Ire- 
land, 

FRIBNCn    PRESIDENT   WELCOMED. 
Aa President Loubet entered the am- 

phitheatre Sousa's Band played the 
''Marseillaise" and "The Star Spangled 
Banner." The President, attired in a 
frock coat with the insignia of the high- 
est rank of the Legion of Honor in his 
buttonhole, stood bareheaded surround- 
ed by the French and American dignir 
taries, while General Porter welcomed 
the guests, apeaking in part in English 
and the rest in French. Commissioner 
FSJSjt t«'l,T, »a  Mm. 

A signal was then given and two bovs, 
representing the children of France and 
America,    Goatave    Hennocque, great- 
grandson of Marquis de Lafayette, and 

. raui Thompson, son of the projector of 
><■£ monument,   both  dressed   in   while 
rn^£ ■u,lt'lv"n<l srilor hats  and   wear- 
ing tri-color sashes, released the Amer- 
ican flag enveloping the statue. 

CHEERED THE GREAT STATUE. 
a the  flag  dropped and   the  heroic 
.J» of Lafayette offering his sword 

4.uMv<?n C*UM WM unfolded to 
the whole assembly arose, cheered 
"avad hats, handkerchiefs and 

flags, while Sousa's Band 
*ertW,,m*rCb' "Hail to the Spirit 

the ringing applause had sub- 
fmni ^?i!,d!StJ:'0,rtKit 8tePPed to the 
SKL^LS? ^*Wo

1
ra. »nd again cheers 

53HL it A™«ri«ns and Frenchmen 

™L T,7evia/ranf,e! **» President 
5ffik* .b& brJe^7- alMtog to the tra- 
ditional frlendV< ;;ihtlwo Republics, 
the entire audience remaining standing 
until the end of his remarks. 

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND'S TRIBUTE 
Several addresses were made, one be- 

ing by Mrs. Daniel Manning, while an- 
•tfcer and the principal one was by 
Archbishop Ireland, who 6poke in 
F"?Sca\ Referring to the French Re- 
public, he left no doubt of his friend- 
shk» when he said: 

"Th«a Is a land which is above all 
o»« lnnda the land of chivalry, of no- 
ble impulse and generous'sacrifice, the 
land of devotion to ideals. At the call 
*T a nigh-born principle her sons, with 
souls attuned by nature to the harmon- 
ise of the true and the beautiful, leap 

-instinctively into the arena, resolved at 
^n^0"*  1°   Fenuer  *n<P  Principle  a 
ility in the life current! of humanity 

pages of its history j are glistening 
the names of heroes and martyrs, 

sightly soldiers and saintly mission- 
i.   It is of France I speak." 

selections by the band ended 
•araaaony. 

uej.Robbed Uncle   fans* 

ing from. 
m^ ^v:" 

of p^p^MUMmLEMLLl^ 
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AMERICAN CHILDREN'S 
GIFT TO SISTER REPUBLI' 

Statue of Lafayette Unveiled in Paris witb Imposing Ceremonies 
and Accepted by President Loubet 

PARIS, July 4>—In the presence of the 
Pasdideut of the Republic, M. Loubet, the 
United States Ambassador, General Hor- 

Jace Porter, and a brilliant assemblage of 
j representative   Frenchmen  and  the  most 
j prominent members of the American col- 
?ony, here, the statue in honor of General 
] Lafayette, the gift of the American school 
children to France, was present*.d to the 

I nation by Mr. Ferdinand W. Peck, presi- 
dent of the Lafayette Memorial Commis- 
Jsion, and was accepted bv President Lou- 
3 bet in behalf of France. 

This latter fact constitutes eloquent tea- 
I timony of the importance the French Gov- 
ernment attached to the occasion and its 
j desire to enhance the significance of the 
i presentation  by  having the President of 

France assume the leading role in the ex- 
ercises, for which the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, M. Oelcasse, was originally desig- 
nated. 

The monument was unveiled by two 
boys representing the school children o 
France and America, Gustave Hennocque 
great-grandson of the Marquis de Lafay 
ette, and Paul Thompson, son of the pro r from 
jeetor of the monument. * 

American flags and trophies in Frencl 
and   American  colors  were  displayed  oi ,g «f paDpr 
numerous buildings and on or over Ameri P 
can  houses   throughout   Paris,    and     tin 

nacle- oT^tneSfe&H tSw^?4   'r°m  *he pin  

» Imf li^V°P-of th! momJment i8 withiri a small railed-m garden, which hencefort) 
ZhLkU kn0Wil Rs  ^fayette square,  anq1 

which lies m the centre of the quadrant 
place du Carrousel. 

Within Lafayette Square itself wa 
»i~i a ,c,rCULar «/?nd«tand, which was en 
tirely draped with crimson cloth, and it 
a space(in the middle rose the statue oJ 
Lafayette  enveloped  in  the  folds  of  th« 

specially composed march, "Hail to the 
Spirit of Liberty." When the ringing ap-l 
plause had subsided, President Loubelf 
stepped to the front of the platform and. 
amidst hearty cheers spoke briefly, allud-1 
ing to the tradition 1 friendship of the two! 
republics, the entire audience remaining! 
standing uncovered until the end of hial 
remarks. f 

After  the  reading of a  poem General! 
Porter  entered   the   tribune and, in  in-1 
troducing Archbishop Ireland, read a let-1 
ter received by the Archbishop from Pres- 
ident McKinley, expressing the good will 
of the American executive and people and ' 
the belief that the monument was a new 
link binding the two nations. 

Archbishop Ireland then made an ad- 
dress, which was delivered in French and 
was frequently interrupted by applause. 

The ceremony concluded with American, 
melodies, finishing with "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

 — *•• _  
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LAFAYETTE UNVEILED IN PARIS. 
lesented yesterday to the French Republic with appropri 

American flag, the entire body of Amer 
ican exhibition guards, in their' white hel 
mets, assisted in maintaining order anf 
acted as ushers. A portion of the stand 
was reserved for President Loubet, the 

COCXXXXXXXXX>! Cabinet Ministers and other leading offi 
eials, Ambassador Porter, the Diplomatic 
Corps, Commissioner Peck and official 

fting from 

Iress of Pape 
* ~     III!   - ny 

STATUE OF WSH1HGT0H 
PRESEHTED TO FRAME! 

MJSSTT fe5£wj* -the 

-.--•—, —'"■'"""""i" J CI-R ana omciais ol 
the commission and the American Minis 
ters to the courts of Europe 

President Loubet was given the seat oj 
honor in the centre of the front row, hav 
ing General Porter and Cominisioner Peel 
at either side. In the same row were tin 
A^KK "u nCUY- Mon8i8nor LorenzelK, an. 
Archbishop Ireland.    On the platform ii  * 
ire? a tribune for th« apeakers°Trap "P,"    " 11"er,or 

Ren^H    Ve.ATriCan   M«1   ««*  nags     fcL^Jfu^1-.?*   » Beneath it, standing on either side of tin 
statue were an American soldier and sailo 
bearing  the  Stars and   Stripes.    To.   th 
left sat Sousa's Band. 
*kA11>r^iden,t Loubet entered the amn> 
theatre Sousa s Band played the "Mars/ 
laise.     General Porter and Commission 
Feck met and escorted the President' 
the platforni     The band then played '% 
Star-Spangled   Banner."     The  entire   a. 
sembly uncovered while the national  ar 
thems were being played. 

General Porter then advanced to th 
tiDtiue and weWed Jjie guests. Th, 
General spoke the first part of hi. ado*fe. 
in English and the rest in French Trim 
missioner Peck followed 

SOUSA   THE   BANDMASTER. 

las Carried Giimore's Work to Higher De- 
velopment. 

| (Ainsiee's Magasine.) 
"Not  onlv  is Sousa a writer of pret-    ■ 

( -• tunes; he is also a good band conSc-M| 
f*VJTnl0n is a  tak'nt on  the same line 
s being a good general, onlv about ten 
:mea more difficult.    It is no fool's Job 
>  direct  an  organization   <if  tiltx men 
nen thoy are alt highly paid, tjiorough- 
■ competent  musicians,    virtuosos   on 
ieir  particular   instruments.    Consider, 
ien.   what  it  must  be  to  make a fine 
pneert organization out of enlisted men 
ctiving $13  a  month.     Some  directors 

«e quite plain  language  at  rehearsals; 
tome even go so far as to humiliate pub- 
cly a  performer making a mistake atj 
concert.    The  bandmen  say  that Mr.l 

,ousa never does anything to hurt thelil 
"clings.    If an error is made at rehear-l 

t  is  called   at  once,   but  no abuse] 
oes   with   it.     In   the  profession   it is 
>naldered  something  remarkable    that 
e is able to lick a new band into shape! 
) soon, to give them their cues and to 
take   new  men   understand  his  signals 
i  so  short  a  time,   particularly  as he 
M a way of conducting that is differ-' 
it from other men,  and   has a sot of 
pses and gestures for each piece.    All I 
^nor is to be given to Patrick SarsftsM 
ilmore as the great man who made It 
tssible   for   the   military   band   to  live 
i a concert organization by so increas- 
g the clarionets,  which correspond to 
e violins in an orchestra, as to enable 
chestral works to be put on the mll- 

>ary  band,  but John Philip  Sousa  has 
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Station   of   A^^rBtatueoVWaBhing- Vesentation of the statue & 

ton to France, t00K
o

v""1 ,m(jer favorable 
l„g to SW^LSSi  band   was   In clfcumstance^   Sousas s an,bas- 

taa^SH^Iorte, presided andj 

aeiwered «addre» J 

..,,,. 1 * ww««v«t . / . l » UU1W1 1      II  I  1 1 J I        1     ' f If ."Ml UPC 

A signal was then given and the hmr rken   ncv'd  where  Gilmore   left off  and 
previously  referred  to,  dressed  in whiti IT3 cl,rnbed to greater heights.   Sousa's 
flannel suits and sailor hats and wasrini f        ls a Purelv concert organization; 
tri-color sashes, pulled the strlr >r* r< 
leasing the American flag enveloping th 
statue. 

As the flag dropped and the heroic statu 
of Lafayette offering his sword to th 
American cause was unfolded to view th 
whole assembly arose, cheered and wave 
hats, handkerchiefs and American fiaw 
while  Sousa's band  placed a new  an 

pever marches. 
'Look over its roster, and while there 

re names there  undoubtedly    German, I 
"rench and Italian, there are plenty of I 
fthera as frankly American as a corn- \ 
Jeld. 
; " As a means of livelihood the band- | 

Jnen do not come quite so near starva- i 
^.ion aa the prophets of their town proto^» 
ply foretold when the boya started ouj 
Salaries  In the season  range from U 
. week up to $156 a week and more.   O. v 
ourse, that ls not as much as railroad 
residents make, but it is likely that the 
andmen have a good deal more\ pleas- 
re out of ljf© than the railroad presl 
tents do." ! 
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HERO HONORED 

filing of Monument to Lafay- 
ette in Paris. 

FT OF AMERICAN CHILDBW 

com*.    Opon  th(l 
countrj'e Birth, 
concoiin*. of  th 

v,   tlii fciT^rtSTr^f Ms  rtuvi    the  fill 
within slfht ft I 

i« tiallnna, Innhn 

..,.....-., -     OUT 
rond.r r^eruoralil. 
- proatnc of tills muviMiii"       ■-•       i «•-.■     (>nlli>"n,     in  'lilt:    yi\-.i*'iii i-     "■      »»•»■ 

T»st iMemhi»B« of the r»pr»«»nUtlvM and clll 
«en» of the Old World and the New, and in mem- 
ory of > ttrugsle In which French and American 
blood moistened the same soil in buttlit* fought for 
a common cause, it is a fitting occasion upon which 
to solemnly dedicate a monument in honor of a he>u 
of two continent*-the immortal Lafayette. This 
statue Is a gift from the laud of his adoption to 
the land of tils birth. Its purpose is to recall the 
record of his Imperlshsble deeds; to testify that lit* 
name Is not a de.id memory, bat a living reality; to 
Quicken our souse of appreciation r,nd empliasir.e 
">« idellty of our nrTectlon. *>«orttel of his deeds 
lnsi 
mi 

Jdellty of our nfTectlon.   .   ...... 
SPWJB  us  with   the  grandeur of events mid the 

"'■'""PTt**-*t*»v «~-■?     Mf. needs   no   eulogist. 

Inll" rrlBI! Il.leie.tlnr TcTTresTTn 
caslon. . 

"No mpre eminent repreeeffa*wve«j 
Americans-eloquence  and  patrMJH«« 
would have been chosen and ao~£no 
could better give appropriate e*0***"; 
irton to  the aentiments  or gratlttiOfl • 
and affection which bind our people 
to France. ,,, 

"I will be grateful If you will cay 
how wo honor in our National Capi- 
tal the statue of Lafayett* erected 
by the French people, and oonyey 
my hope that the presentation of a 
similar memorial of that knightly sol- 

:e. 
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cepted in the Name of the Republic W 
President Loubet. 

tloanent Testimony of Importance 

the Government Attached to the 
I    Occaslon-Orotlon. and Scene. 

That Marked the Ceremony. 

wfilch he uveci, aim .»-.•. •-  fm€r* ii.e. age    similar memorial of that Knignuy ."«• 
nmlned by the brightness o:w»' ^ Mendslvrjr ***** Bjspubllcs are pro^tf 

B auuitai. ... —-— valry in suiv>..» *--  - 7 -_„ 
'commissioner   Peck   followed.     He    klnd.   Ver^slnoerely Qjfajrt 

^ Mentation iggff^^ *«"» *' "" ^— 
Mr. Ambassador, Mr. Pre. dent °<***Jtmen, 

Distinguished    Guests,    1-adios    an thfe 

France, a great nation acres   the a ^ 
today. Her cbtldr,r,. ^$gSE*Z». »M 
homage for the heroic deeds ol w*> Btruggitng 
S«.M«1U.-wordand tre»uH£ «*p „„ of the 
neonl^.     OB   this   til.   nw ,.nllii. i)Un 
fiXd 8""" of America OUI^U^ V   
upon thy soil to the »>«m0^aS>Z!fti immortal 
iXrty. our C^mvimotyr^om^ 
 „# Wr.nre. tho rescuer •" "•- rrftk*rt* mnvrcl 

Addreata or tne ~™~ _   in 
Archlblshop Ireland's speech wa. 

part, as follows: i.f.yeitel   Oh' 
Gilbert   du   Motier, M.rQ»U * £**'bun)lng 
,h,t words of mine could express in* 1 

to,'.1 which OUT «.7}«A^r0hl thrt I°o«W 

Paris July 4,-In the presence of the 
Pr« ie'nt of the Republic. M. Loubet. 
presiaeni Ambassador, Gen. 
the United btates A as8eni- 
Horace Porter. "* *^"J&Snmnn blage   of   representative   r.en 
and the most P~»»n«°V*"£ rtatUo the American colony ^e.^the     ^ ^ 
in honor of Genoa 1_ n lcan 

Sent testimony of ** ^'ffto 
the  French Governm^rtbached  t^ 

having   the   Fresiaeiu „xereltses, 
Bume the leading role In.the «««»«; 
for which the Minister of Foreign A 
fairs, M. Delcasse. was origInally &*U     , 
nated.   At the last mornent the matte, j come. 

only    fitting    representative    of    the 
French Republic. „nrA{ns to tho 

TV.A exercises were according to^tn- The exercises exception that 
programme       1th tUlexcep ag_ 

«  before the peop e of ^»n
n

r'|lo,llll worship. &• 

him to cross boisterous sens during \Vaahington--and th* nanxe 01 n,          ubttt Motler> 

ord„  to  battle beside "". *"i  'nieiit of the great - lrll5„ friends of Wasmngi 
Horn which underlies the deie• j      ^ M,rquls de I'»f»rp"':he faTor „f court and king.   | 

,p,re:   an f>nPirr.     ,hou«ht. in achlere- Wealth   and «•*«. »• WW                      country.   , 

,. century now^bout .0 close c g^'SSSdS « -WK£aglaffS*«5r1u. lot 
And  now.  in b*hal our gre v      emh,cd »»      „linm„a put resolute y «..« ' f(arful M 
presentatlves    of   JfnISB   »        ,  ,    piortng here "' ( r.oft people batth H »«"',,„„„ were at 
mroftnented the gift of °urs,m1'.'',. defender; «>"'",  .. . moment when their'orV . 

nWda a nation win nr... —■-   t 

Si,-.,he, lie in a tomb" which needs no ***** 
floral offerings, for 
..Hme;,^eerr.«^d blossom in the dust' pcur  et   "O' "V'u,;::r.rcii»ed-»Uoland. a 

smell sweet to  ncwu      — -. , -ion/or Frenob chls.lo y^rer."^ 
U, this hour we BttaK iroum1 th* «*[In.   t B.yard   a 
chest,   purest   sentiinont.     It   »gj, »„,,,, of ,(„le     on th„ bat 
nlstens the eye to tMa«« Wt I rcd „,nrt        Like »U 
ports  from   whose impu se came 1 . ,.,0„le     „,„   hint 

!^ « IwSE "^i^fJoB,   th*   Uttermost 
May   the   lovers   of  1IW     ''" . „, „„ m- 

parts   of   the   earth Beeh "^""EilSL of the re- 
' stion 

iptton 

The Statue tnveiled. 
A signal was then given and the 

boys, previously referred to. dressed 
fn white flannel suits and sailor hats 
and wearing tricolor BMhe* P««jd 
the   strings   releasing   the   America. 

men with me. y 0I independence. 
fjWtn a command in th. arm J rl„Taller. 

I,S.yett.  was   at  aU tim*. «•    P w hMt tradi. 
ians   peur^et   sans "P™*^      ^.a Uoland. 1 

Xgbe.clln'l"ed S-» »» lh« "roP' "" 
lleflelds of America. .    , tha 

,, ,,. true soldiers, h. lored **jyg, olhpr 
mer. him that the general good «WJ™^n(ty to 

Sans he Q«icWy "1,1,<,ul,h»hen briUUnt achleTe- 

ments   were   within reach Ile > e edfn<.e of 
ot  harmony his >•«£*"* r

0fthe whole war is so 
command.    And no episode ol t»« of „Mt. 
radiant wiU. P*^JVjSMu bSSS Yorttowi.. 
reM of heart as that of Lsf»>« '        h , ,h0 honoT 

^America's gratitude g ibie and^en gg 
France of a century **" '' led in Uios. day. her 
gennes. P* M»urePJfm!,h

ot Vrance who cheerfully 

^«S? g^g? -tit'ur„°durand 
lean   liberty:   and America s^gra gj fa^ heir to 

bore the burdens *''^h ™^' ^.neo who offered 
to the seamen and .oW»*» «^*J u„, 0, Aroe,- 
thelr lives In »»«=rifl™J£?^ gratitude is due and 
lean liberty and Americas gr» hlJ Urlng heir to 
ll given to the Franc, of ioa»>.^n(l !o]dtere an(l 

ih, rings    reieaswiB    "•=      I the rights and the glories ot 1, ,d  ^diari and 

^nS^s^ifflSg^ss BStoBSBiiSB 
f,g^nveUedDbyat"o- boyi, represent was unveliea oy *J f France and ing  the schoolchlldron of rr . 

e American cause »~- "•th,,«lasm 
view, a ecene of very great enthusiasm 

«»• whole assembly   arose, occurred.   TpewTOW ••■        hanuker- 
cheered   and  waved   hats     "an   hn 
chiefs    and    American 

ing the ■°g0™^Hennocque1   great- 

^'the^Sghlers of the America,    „v   e la Franc?-—^ 
Revolution. 

S«i.r. and Stripe. Over All. 
The morning broke with bright tun- 

ehlne, but ominous clouds soon put In 
an appearance. Happily, the heavy 
clouds passed off a«er a sprinkling of 
rain had fallen and before the WOT" 
^flagfa^IroSe^^en^n'd 
American "color- were displayed on 
numerous   buildings  and   on or■ over 

?hned ftSff^HS T0Wef' thU3 
dominating the Wh0le«tty« »   , 

The   location   of   the   monument   is 
■within a small ralled-ln garden which 
henceforth  will be known a. Lafay- 
ette   Sauare.   and   which   lies   m   lJ 
centre of the quadrangular Place du 
Carrousel. The latter is surrounded on 
trTrpe   sides   by   the     palace   of     the 
louvre'and dWides It. from the gar- 
dens   of   the   Tuillerles    A   BpeelaUy 
erected barrier cut off  the Place au 
Carrousel,   and    only    ticket  holder, 
were allowed to pass. Within Lafa> 
Ttte  Square Itself, amid  trees  whose 
fofage    formed   a    refreshing   back- 
ground   was built a circular grand- 
Stand   which   was    entirely    draped 
with crimson cloth, and in a space In 
the middle rose the statue of Latty- 
ette  enveloped  In  the    folds  of   the 
American flag. „„„_. 

The  whole  square  and  the  Louvre 
were profusely decorated wlthbunfc 

The6 PresSent'spoke but briefly; .1- 
liidina to the traditional friendship of 
he ?wo republics, the entire audience 

remaining   standing  uncovered  urtil 
the end of his remarks. 

President Loubet said: 
President Loeb.fi Addre.i. 

••Gentlemen - This magnificent 
monument consecrates the time-hon- 
ored friendship and union of two 
great nations. In generous Impulse 
the Government of the United States, ^f paper 
,hl umise of Representatives and the * r 
Senate have given adhesion to they 
ceremony which brings us here be- 
fr.ll the image of this common an- 
cestor BuT the initiative of this fete 
sorlnge from the school of youth 
nourllhed by the beautiful examples 
Of hwtory and the noblest traditions 
° "I amhappy to associate myself 
with the cordial thanks which the 
Chambers have already sent to th^ 
SeopVe of the United States, and 
which  I  renew In the  name of  en- 

"•"/he^Lafayette crossed the ocean 
to help a distant people win its_ in- 
dependence, he was not the Plaything 
of heroic folly. He served a 4W 
political object. He was about to 
?ound the friendship of two peop 
on the common worship of tneir -..-.-.. 
motherland and liberty.    ThU friend- UjHe.. 

has" "develop^ b;°ndherhslr^Sd ^« 
■?har8oug^\hePcentury which',, ending ■ 

today   i>i™»«   ••-•   - . 
frTendshlp. and promise, that both 

Archbishop   Ireland's   address   was 

The Conclnelon. 

[building at the exP0s»"on 
French colonel who was ani 

merlcans." ,.M,-v 

•iijrGTOJr,D.c\ 

:>Wi 

».n'. Si.rn.r Bl. Fnther. 
n   In the Saturday Erenlnsr Post 
nd Is h< re l.r edintr homesick- 

colony   and   fascinating   the 
• here la no.hlns quite so good 
(fed, there M nothing quit,- s„ 
pre.    And   the  march   kings 

t Into the heads and hearts 
■oavroche and  his  fei.ow- 
the stieou whistling "El 

_r.  Sousa on his pedestal— 

interosim^ 1 a S!II.„ vou       »<- 

Ufc 
■« ,—j . * """ ""J^ction ■er used to come down to 
It midday. After the meal 
'a cigar and lie down in an 

were profusely decorated with  bunt-    h^8
ough the century whicVl. ending  £ ofcether was a music teach 

Ing  and  detachments «*.Republican generations which follow Ulfffl t^ffifPlalns.   "I r ally beil " 
euards    Mounted and.on   foot,  were j £«   ^,    „   become .enfeeble^ (The;. ^y!;;^''^"^^"^ 1 ^r 

^f emarkably lirm objection 
between  if ^shores  of  the  -- --* 
W' fn

ndthe oeace ofthe world and pledge to the peace101_      ,. 
to progress W^h^K£Jed   and   then 

A woman »  «""•_.   ln   this ■par,' he would sav, 'the day 
-We   have   come   lojg^0 i*|e«r^.^fiJest and tho "icnt for sleep   1 

■elected to deliver tha ' 

  , Tin   L'ciirini limn   »....•■ "T>,».. cv""r«*t"«»n.,i.    "i r allv bell ve guards,   mounted  and   on   foo .were   The ge<   ^   become   enfeeWed.     The-  fcg£&    w,,r?t_rnuri,ia„  ,  ,.vor 
Btatloned   around   and   lined   the   en-        m  strlve to multiply   the  amica.       ggr^r 
trance to the square. The entire body   ^Va-tlons and exchanges of sympath 
of American    exhibition   guards^   In    »««^n  the  two^shores  of  the■  * 
their white helmets, assisted ln main- 
taining order and acted as ushers. 

A Strlklna Scene. 
The scene within the amphitheatre 

was  most   striking   and .picturesque 
The  rising  tiers  of  seats were  fll.ed 
with about 2,000 Invited guests, a large 
proportion    of    whom    were    ladle* 
whose   handsome    costumes   greatly 
contributed to \he color effect 

, .  mother would say, 'don't 
( have three lessons to give 

lid get up, stretch himself- 
Rnan-and go over and kiss 

Svpasssd (UI fmtaia Cde 
Mint if the Day. * 

icteric* aad French Flags Lutulaed— 
Eiffel fewer Under Stars aid Stripes" 
Baatlag-Lafa jette's Statae a Kailjlng 
Polat-The Army and Offlcers  Still 
TariMleat, Bat Are Held Down* 

PARIS, July    4.-Never    was    the 
Fourth of July more enthusiastically cel- 
ebrated la Paris than it was to-day, not 
■lone   by   the   Americans,   but   by   the 
Preach.    It is no exaggeration to say 
that to-day the two countries appeared 
te be only one nation.   Everywhere the 
AaMH-lcan and French flags were inter- 
twined, the former probably predominat- 
ing.   It certainly occupied the    highest 
pciat.  for a gigantic stars and stripes 
floated from the Eiffel Tower.   A great 
number of Frenchmen wore the flag w 
tbeir buttonholes, and street vendors did 
a brisk business selling   tha   America* 
emblem.    The  inauguration of the La- 
fayette statue to-day, following that of 
the Washington statue yesterday, raised 
French   feelings  to the  highest  pitch. 
The    speeches    furthermore, especially 
those of Ambassador Porter and Arch- 
bishop Ireland,spoken la French, breath- 
ed such a sympathetic spirit that France 
leeis repaid for her share   la   securing 
American Independence. 

Throughout the day not a Jarring 
note was heard. Festivity succeeded fes- 
tivity. Sis thousand persons gatkajqai 
arouad the Lafayette statae. Ttvougb- 
out the day the American sectons of 
the exhibition were overcrowded. A 
reception *iven by Amr-Msruor Porter 
was attended hr, j&> ^ng and beauty of 

i Paris. The Jhamber of Commerce ban* 
l.,iuet w.'» a huge success. A speech de- 
livered by M. Millerand, Minister ot 
Commerce, was in the happiest vein. 

The day closed with street rejoicings 
in front of the Opera House, where 
Souse's band, beneath a vast yellow and 
white canopy adorned with French and 
American flags, played its best selections. 
The crowd was HO dense that locomotion 
was almost impossible. A graceful act 
was preformed by some Americans, who 
placed a' beautiful wreath before the* 
portrait of Col. Villebois Marenll in the 
Transvaal section of the exhibition with 
the inscription:—"To the Transvaal La- 
fayette." 

Amid all this joyfulness which the gov 
ernment had done its best to secure, the 
Ministry itself ran serious danger of 
foundering. Gen. Jamot's resignation of 
tthe highest comand in the army waa 
the culminating point of the discontent 
among the superior officers. Fortunately 
the new Minister of War, Gen. Andre, 
rose to the occasion and summarily dis- 
eased Gen. Jamont instead of receiving 
his resignation. Gen. Andre and Gen., 
Bingere, the new Generalissmo, are 
sound Republicans. They are determined 
to strike hard and deep at the first symp- 
tom of further insubordination, but it 
would be idle to deny that the situation 
hi filled with the gravest danger, especi- ' 
at the present moment, when coalesced 
Europe is engaged in dealing with China. 
It becomes clearer and clearer that the 
highest ranks of the army are filled with 
men lacking the first principles of repub- 
lican patriotism. The example set by. 
Gen. Chanoine is rapidly proving contag- 
ions. Confidence, however la felt In the 
government. Forewarned is forearmed. 
Discipline will be strenuously maintained 
in the army, and it is hoped that the 
manifest exhibition of an attempt at 
military hectoring will cause the Hepnb" 
licans to rally in the Chamber of j 
Deputies. 

. 
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iress of Paper- 
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1 HERO HONORED 
o/        

iiling of Monument to Lafay- 
ette in Paris. 

eom#, Upon (Mi dar, the 5nI?#S3?TVTr8f 
country's birth. Within sight * yvnder n-tiiioriil,I« 
coacaur-.* of th« nations., In Jllm vrrs#nt*a of this 
vast Maemhliic* of the rui" resent a tivt* and citl- 
itens of the Old World mid th<> New, mid in tu« 
ory   nf a  at niggle tu  which  Frrnrh 

ity vi  <iur nne<uuu.    A~*s<?i'nai 01 
I ""KTM ,,s  w'!r>   ,no  grandeur of events nuc 

FT OF AMERICAN CHMII^rffillS^^f^^ 
The General Bpoke the flr.   part of 

phaslra 
U 

ml tilt 
oglat. 

'in age 

cepted li the Name ot the Republic by 

President Loubet. 

hrHsoent Tctlw" of Importance 

I the (.over.. »ent  AttWfcrf «» «»• 
'    occa.lon-Orntlon. and Scene. 

•That Marked the Ceremony. 

F^mm.sSloner  Peck  follow.*    He 
said, In part: .„,„„,„ rrc.ontnUon Addre... 

Mr. A—. Mr.  EjE-i^jSSt 
France, a great nation .«"»I ho "»■ 
today.    B« children. 1««    » «'        ^„^. „,,o 
homage Mr '"^""J0,!'"',,',„ I,   or ..truggllng 

& 8..." of ADjeric. o« »;mtta g» tMrg I 
upon thy  toll  to  the iMraorj^ 1W in,m„, 

TalreBS on' His molftlWrestliig ««-! 
caelon, ^ '1 

"No mpre eminent rnpresenisJ.lve of 
American -elafiuenoe and patriotism 
would have been chosen and »» pne 
could better give appropriate expres- 
sion to the sentiments of (fratltud'* 
and affection which bind our people 
to France. 

"I will be grateful If you will say 
how wo honor In our National Capi- 
ta! the statue of Lafayette erected 
by the French people, and oonvey 
'my hope that the presentation of a 
similar memorial of that knightly sol- 
frlendiTTm *»>'h Hcpubllcs are proti'J 
and a new IncentWe •■- . _ ijnftj,* 
valry In strlv ng for the.gooa » 
tlnd    Very slnoerely your".      „T , Klna-        '.WILLIAM  McKINLKT. 

Add,." of the ArchnLhop. 
Archlblshop Ireland's speech v.a., in 

I)»y  ot  the     illustrious son of old  Au'.'.r»nA_„.„. «lth which 

Mlljli 01 
pon tny  aoui v  "•»  *r Freedom—a. immortal 
tberty.jmr Ob.mplon.of,^, , „. npprnaed; your 

Paris July 4.-m the presence of the 
pS. aent of the Republic. M^ Loubet, 
the United States Ambassador, Uen. 
Horace Porter, .and B brilliant assem- 
blage   oirepresentative   Frenchmen 

j^ool  children   to France. « 

Lafayette, our bafayc *• ™!ffi," °(nrni,,,; m„«d 
him to le.ye home lie'. '""'"."■'„„k, ofperil m 
him to cross boisterous ■«» « r™,r" ,or that ttu- 
ordrr  to battle "V/ , 1    of the grot 
don which umlerl.es t >' d««"P*",l „,„„, con. 
W.-stcrn   empire;   an cmP'rc   >l'        ", ,   ,„ HcMwf- 

the century no* ehouttn ewe. pllbHp. u,e 
And now, in 6.1I.U of 00. «™ ^.^wrr! 

reprcent. IVM of »l. I. >> ^ » „„,„(„,,. here 
iiipplement'd the (lit ouri nminn'* defender: 
thi. tribute to ?• ?'SSSrtt. ItooHil Oomni* 

Knight, »bO»pobU4»J.»MU»|<™ DO (ri|(rint SSr,hUdren  to Frinee. wMpry   g^Jg ffTS^STmS no fr.gr^t 

Jtatloned  arouSd   ami   lined   the   en"    not   f«Tl}22? whlch,f"»^ «» will' 

"f American 
their white 
talnlng ord 

The 
was   most   striking 

exhibition ■ -,..."..     ^J»rn n   guards     in 
their white helmets, asslstfd " main 

ushers. and  acted „, 
A Slrfki.1R Scene. 

scene within  the amphitheatre 
»   and .picturesque. 

The  rising  tiers   of scats were   ailed 
with about 2,000 invited guests, a large 
Proportion    of     whom    were    ladles 
whose   handsome     costumes    greatlv 
contributed to (.ho color effect.    A por- 
tion   of  the  stand   waa  reserved   for 
President  Loubet.    the   Cabinet   Mln 
Isters and other   leading pr"„ch   offl 
claIs, Ambassador   port5r   ,he  dlnlo- 
matic corps, Commlsgloner PeekT As 

CpminieBioner     Woodward 

.    enfeebled.     Thev 

between  the  two shores of ,ho  At 

pi:^;:;':"!,,::1!!...!^^!-".-'- Pledge to the peace "of   he wort™aSS 
to progress and humanity" d 

Mr.   Thompson  followed    and   then 
M«.   Daniel    Manning,    representing 
the Daughters of the American Re    * 
lutlon, spoke.   She said, in part: 

A Woman'. Tribute. 
"We   have   come   together   In   (his 

city of ■" 
t 
Ity of romantic and historic Interest 
o honor the memorv nt ti,„  n..._.  , memory of the 

d sunny F 
welcome   to  every 

ringing 

io lllustrl- 
ous Lafayette, and sunny France ex- 
tends   a  gracious 

i r>i iuo ««" - 
burden of BrwraIWK ^^JiSotirt*- U» ■>*m<l 

s'sr ,r.fd,t,,,v,r1hiUtoVSi.bert H^ 
M.ni"i«tde l/'""'":.,. .     r „f eourt .nrl king. | 

Wculth   »nd rnnk.  «'» '"S ,,, Ml „„n country. , 
high alrtlnrtlon in th. »"lce      "i       (hM ,rolll 

the mdwnwtj of "'"*",„ "omii«. th. youth I tlon could coret or opportu .ItT pron ^ , t I 
„f 19 iumm.rl put    '<*« ,T *,Z.t fe.rful odd. 
„lth a far-off people bat 11  g «. „„, „t 1 
and that at a moment when inm^i. , b dol),0 I 
* eirlowe,! ehh »"* h»D'hh„

d.,tnt o. America in g 
their atandarda. Wlirn '|'» "c"' "„„„ „„.ble to i] 
France aadly ""'""* '.^ ".nd other yolunum.. 

I.Sayette WM at oil tlmM \"« V fc tn<J). 
„na penr et ■»"•'•?,'?«,« re™d-" Kotand, a 
r.rSr rrnu,'..cnna.1"cr.r,.,.n in th. camps .nd 
on'the'batllftl»W»"f America. »fc ttia 

command     And "" 'pi'"^,,,  ,„ r(,l„lent of gWJIt- | 
radiant with 6™"^;';.°', '",J Vu, hefore Yorktowu, 
new of heart a> that of l;^'"' n  ,„„ lb0 honor 
or^ry'mi^'nclolg^o'wl'bel'oyed commander- | 

'"^America', gratilnde i. *- ."^"n M.h. 

France of «'•""""! .°^ho mledm tboao ««• »« 
gennea, P« u'urap"^"rf France who cheerfully 
deatinics; to th. P'"^""V,r ought upon them; 
bore the burden, which our ».r lumg     J*~ ^^ 
to the .ramen '^ '£?'£,» It •""» «« An,"r; 
their lirea In ■*CI™™r,a.?'° atatituo> la due and 
ican liberty: and A™*™' «[? the llrtng heir to 1, gi.en to «h.  France  of todajt^^ ^^ 
Ihe right; and <h. glorie. ot r   er —w       , 

nuncio, Monsignor 
Archbishop Ireland. (In the platform 
In front was a tribune for the Hiienk 
ers. draped with the American ami 
French flags. Beneath It, standing on 

p. were an 
>■ sailor, bearing 

the StarBand Stripes. To the left sat 

mil 
P *q 

merlca to swell Jjncia 
n   our   national 'umti 

either   side   of   the   statue 
American soldier  and 
the Stars and 
Sousa's Hand. 

The   American   military  and   l 
attaches,     Kerr.      Helstand 
Sims,   Mott and   Pounds 

mon.ous   tlian-the'-sound   Z? aT" 
mighty  voice   —"  
fayette. echoes  the   name  La- 

in placing this tab- 
e  nmr\f *.#     .. 

 , -"".•• "..«   * "u.cBLiine,  entered 
just   before the  hour  of opening   . 
oortlng Mrs. Daniel Manning anflM 

military 
Bak 

—tone, enters 
of opening,  es 

•o ...,,-. vmun ^.tanning and Mrs 
Potter   Palmer.      A    moment    later 
punctual to time, a fanfare of trumn- 
ite    outside   announced    the   arrival 
*    the    President     of    the    Re „,, 
t,     who    drove     from    the    Klynee 
I   it  pair-horse   landau,   without" ■,,, 

iwcort.   As he ent>re<J 'h„ am
,n^J*n 

ter. Sousa's Hand played the 'XfttrWfr 
lalse."    Qenepttl Porter and ('ommls- 
Bloner   Peck   met    and    escorted   the 
President to the platform.   The hand 
then played "The Star-Spangled Ban- 

I   aKner."    The entire assembly uncovered 
■3 (while the national anthems were he- 

lm; played, 
President Loubet. who was attired 

In a frock coat, with the Insignia of 
he highest rank, the Legion of Honor, 

■:n his buttonhole, stood bareheaded, 
nurrounded by the French and Ameri- 
•nn dignitaries. 

General Porter then advanced to the 
Wibune and welcomed the guest, 

nemarlv of ttenernl Porter. 
In th. name of the school children of the United 

fltatee. whoie generous contributions marto pt)*> 
llble the erection of the imposing statue which is 
ibeut to be unrolled, and in the name of our 

■loTemment, whicn added ao liberal a donation to 
•h« fund, I eitcnd to all here present a cordial wcl 

'And thus,  'with hands a. 
«ea/   America   joins   m   this   trlbut" 
\Jal

r\" 0i!r'   to  tne w<"-'d'« hero- Lafaye tte-the    friend    of    America 
the   fellow   soldier   of   Washine-V™ 
the patriot of two countriesS.hlnston' 

b^Mis™ T-^t^T^V1^"^ telli 
and last stanzas being aa follows: 

To FrAiire AS to the xister of her inul 
Colitmbift Rfiids thle wreath of iinmorteUe, 
Orettl, for the grave of her immortal non. 
OolumbU »tri thia lotf-ennlrdli'd shaft, 
Thti tritnte of her children, a fid a prayer 
That neter In all the chanhiB nfter years 
Shall nfglit o'ertake the fame of Lafayette. 
C •. Britain, elder brother of our blood; 
Phophettc Hlriv iind (terman patriot, pom*. 
Italia,   Ilrllu*.   ppaks  in  Timt-'a land range; 
Birlia,  from Iho binghU where Freedom's holy Arcs, 
Thrnugli rcnturter, nf opprcsalon on the plain, 
lUiwi'il bencon-lUn above aslmulfug world, 
''nine,  binwn  men fnmi the emancipated isled, 
Our kinsmen and copnrtners that shall be. 
Loveri of men in nil the wide earth's lands, 
Columbia bids you kneel with her thia day; 
And now, above the dust of Lnfayette. 
In Ida white name beseech Almighty <Ind 
To quicken in ua the spirit that was his— 
The i:on of France and brother of all mankind. 

At the conclusion of the reading of 
the poem General Porter entered the 

, tribune and, In Introducing Arch- 
bishop Ireland, read the following let- 
ter received by the Archbishop from 
President McKlnley: 

Mtwiiiifp From McKlnlry. 
"Executive    Mansion 

American   melodies,    finishing    with 
•The Stars and Stripes V°™™-.. 

As a mark of esteem a magnificent 

Americans." 
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r      Mr. 8.„«., mtnj or HI. *„,..„.. 

good   anywhere.    And     he raarf„q u " S 
l   music has got Into the headTa 10 heart." 

of tho People-Oavroche and hi,   r^ 
s™,:,?a,ch,he5t,M.JlX 

he lounges l„ an easv ohair be,io°t\ffh n 

cigar. There were ii,','t „ Jlml a a"0011 

gathered in Hcnfy Maj^r" /Sdfo eXiie' 
Sousn and I smoked in a ,„•'„ V : cMr' 
"» comes naturally by hi. HUnT r C- So'" corners. "King for cozy 

^•'Mrll^'^fc^M'c teach- 

'o,ta,heP'wIoTstmIus.c
l|,a„bI

elver 
?'w5_ttJP**' many.    ' knewranYi'vekr6  W°rSt  ™ 

then he had 
to 
bre. 
he 
easy 

e.ikfust about middav.    After ik, „„   , 

-Executive Mansion, Washington, "-K^* ' ^ ™ »"™ «S 
June 11.—Dear Bir: Within a few days you know ™"J'i' mother would say, 'don't 
I have approved a resolution of Con- to-.bt.v." J " aVe fhTm lessons to give 
gress which voices lrt fitting terms the ,,„"1;>ther would get up, stretch himself 

SHfpassed All Mm Ceta- 
bration of the Day. % 

Amerlrat) and French Flag, EutwlUHt—I 

Eiffel Tower Under Stars and Stripes* 

BiiUn»—Lafajette'sStatue a Ral ,idg 

Poiat   The Army  and  Officer*   jtil! 

Tarbaleat, But Are Held Down. 

PARIS, July 4.—Never was the 
Fourth of July more enthusiastically cel- 
ebrated in Paris than it was to-day, not 
alone by the Americans, but by the 
.•'reach. It is no exaggeration to say 
that to-day the two countries appeared 
to be only one nation. Everywhere the 
American and French flags were inter- 
twined, the former probably predominat- 
ing. It certainly occupied the highest 
point, for a gigantic stars and stripes 
floated from the Eiffel Tower. A great 
number of Frenchmen wore the flag la 
their but ton holes, and street vendors did 
a brisk business selling the America* 
emblem. The inauguration of the La- 
fayette statue to-day, following that of 
the Washington statue yesterday, raised 
French feelings to. the highest pitch. 
The speeches furthermore, especially 
those of Ambassador Porter and Arch- 
bishop Irelnnd,spoken la French, breath- 
ed such a sympathetic spirit that France 
lvels repaid for her share in securing 
American independence. 

Throughout the day not a jarring 
note was beard. Festivity succeeded fes- 
tivity. Six thousand persona gathered 
around the Lafayette statne. Through- 
out the day the American aect.ons of 
the exhibition were overcrovded. A 
reception given by Amha.ss&ior Porter 
waa attended hv. th- .-auk and beauty of 

t Paris. The Jhamber of Commerce ban- 
quet w'» a huge success. A speech de- 
livered by M. Millerand, Minister of 
Commerce, was in the happiest vein. 

The day closed with street rejoicings 
in front of the Opera House, where 
House's bund, beneath a rust yellow and 
white canopy adorned with French and 
American flags, played its best selections. 
The crowd was so dense that locomotion 
was almost impossible. A graceful act 
was preformed by some Americans, who 
placed a beautiful wreath before the 
portrait of Col. Villebols Mareuil in the 
Transvaal section of the exhibition with 
the inscription:—"To the Transvaal La- 
fayette." 

Amid all this joyfulness which the gov- 
ernment bad done its best to secure, the 
Ministry itself ran serious danger of 
foundering. Gen. Jamot's resignation of 
tthe highest comand in the army was 
the culminating point of the discontent 
among the superior officers. Fortunately 
the new Minister of War, Gen. Andre, 
rose to the occasion and summarily dis- 
miseil Gen. Jamont instead of receiving 
bis resignation. Gen. Andre and Gen. 
Bingere, the new Generalissmo, are 
sound Republicans. They are determined 
to strike hard and deep «t the first symp- 
tom of further insubordination, but it 
would be idle to deny that the situation 
is filled with the gravest danger, especi- 
al the present moment, when coalesced 
Europe is engaged in dealing with China. 
It becomes clearer and clearer that the' 
highest ranks of the army are filled with 
men lacking the first principles of repub- 
lican patriotism. The example set by 
Gen. Chanoine is rapidly proving contag- 
ious. Confidence, however Is felt in the 
government. Forewarned Is forearmed. 
Discipline will be strenuously maintained 
In the army, and it is hoped that the 
manifest exhibition of an attempt at 
military hectoring will cause the Itepub* 
licans to rally In the Chamber ot 
Deputies. 

people   regard    , 
France by the yout 
Btatue of General I 
given me much pleasure to learn that 
you have been selected to deliver the 

i 
&"U-    A. 
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IS HONORED BY 
TWOjIEPUBLICS. 

i V\I:KIM;   OP   THB   I.AFAYETTI! 

uth of tbp 
Memorial 

The Occasion Made an Event of I n- 

banal si»n|„«„n(,f „u. ,.r0(,r.m 

Being; Changed So That the Presi- 

dent   of the  Reiinlille Mlgtht Add 

 "I,»l  "> >1 by Ucl„K Present 

to Accept the tilft In the Name of 

the French \utloii-y |,nr,(. 

Crowd. Present to) Participate In 

• he Excrcls.s-AddreMcs Made 

hy Ambassador Porter, Commis- 

sioner PeeL Mrs. Manning; ami 

Arohblshon   Ireland. 

Par!*, July 4.- in ii». presence of the 

President „f the republic, M. Loubet: the 

United stairs ambassador, General Horace 

Porter, and a brilliant assemblage of repre- 

sentative Frenchmen, and the moil proml- 

Bent members of the American colony 'HI,.. 

the statue In honor of General the Marquis 

de Lafayette, ii,,. gift „f ,ii,. Americas 

school children to France, was presented t i 

tin; nation hy Mr. ivni w. peck, president 
of the Lafayette Memorial C, 

was accepted hy President i. 

of Prance. This latter facl 
qucnt testimony of the It 

Proneh government attochei 

Blon and Its desire to enbni 

cance of the presentatl 

President   of  Prance  us 

nlsslon. and 

','1 in behalf 

-lit,It,'S el,,- 

irtance, the 

0  the occa- 

the slgnlfl- 
n  hy  having  Hi,, 

nine   the   leu,ling 

M'.u 

nt 

role In the exercises,  for which th 
Ister of Foreign Affnlrs. M. Helen-a 

originally designated.   At the las) n, 

the matter was reconsidered, and ll  wa 

decided on the occasion of this grenl Franc,, 

American demonstration the Chief UagSs 

"•'"eof the republic was the only nttlng rep 
resentatlre „,■ the French re 1,.. 

Of   KMrnordlnnrl   Nlwnllleaiire. 
11 "srettes were according to the pro 

t'rain. with th,. exception „„„ pre„den| 

Lonbet took the part assigned t„ M. lie! 

easse.   The monument was unveiled hy two 

the monument In behalf of the v 
I'nlteil States anil the Lafayett 
Commission, 'said: 

"Prancd, a great nation neross the sea 
salutes thee today. Her children, bowed 
In gratitude, pay thee honingp for the heroic 
deeds of thy countryman, who cam,, with 
sword and treasure to succor a struggling 
people. ()„ Ml|s, ,,,„ independence Dai 
of the United states of America, our v-itli 
plant a trllmie upon thy soil t,, the memory 
of our knight of liberty, our cham t of 
fl i"in   the  Immortal son ,,f France   the 
rescuer of ti„. „ppr,.Ss,.d your Lafayette 
out Lafayette. The spirit „r liberty moved 
hint to h'uve home ii,.-. comforts, fort none- 
movi.,1 him to cross boisterous seas during 
weeks „r parli i„ 0PdOT ,,, Battw b#,ide our 
ancestry fur ,,,„,  ,,. ,,„„  „. h mu),.,.||(,s 

We development of the great Western ..,„. 
Hire, an empire which has since contributed 
f >«* ln "'""• m thought. In achievement, 
to  advance  the  clvlllsatl ,f  the  world 
anting the centnry now i ,n to close 

That love for freedom, that fr! Isblp. 
that  sacrifice,   that patlei  thnt heroism 
"i.'li hroughl General Lafayette to the 
,"","" !,f ">e new continent to stand side 
bj shi,. with our Washington when a nation 
was In the throes of Its birth, when our fore- 
fathers   saw   no   light   through  an   almost 
hopeless gloom, will gh  undying Incen- 

"Vl' '"I lotlsm, and live In grateful mem- 
cry so long as our Institutions shall endure 
He cams Hint we might live; he proved for 
the perpetuity ,.f the nation for which be 
fought. These are his words: '.May this 
immense temple „r freedom ever stand a 
lesson to Oppressors, an example to the op- 
pressed and a sanctuary for the rights of 
mankind. And may thes,. happy United 
.inns attain that complete splendor and 
prosperity which shall Illustrate the I,less- 
ings of our government, ami for ages to 
"on,, rejoice th,- departed soul of its found- 
"« I hat prayer, hy th,. grace of God, has 
proven a prophetic Invocation. 

•'And now. In lulintf of our great republic, 
  representatives of which, In Congress 
assembled, supplemented the gift of our 
youth In placing hero this tribute to the 
'e.-mory of „ nation's defender, and In be- 
i-nil ol il„. Lafayette Memorial Commission, 
organised to execute the thought of our 
Children, it Is our duty and our great priv- 
ilege io present to thee. France, this monu- 
ment, to the nermory of our knight, whose 
n°bl« 'I Is a notion will never forget     His 
ashes lie In a tomb which needs no fragrant 
iioi.ii offerings, for 

•'The actions of the lust 
Smell sweet to heaven . 

dust." 

LAFAYETTE STATUE UNVEILElTrN^RiSYKs] {DAY; 

s^kisl 

<"'^S« 

ml blossom lu the 

"-"•.>,,■,.    i,,Tl    . . "enool   .11 lit,.I,    of    . ">■(;■ 
Kre„'t'ir."„'ii,,„i)",,,'rrli'l!,. Sriw*X.We.n,,,,,.n.,°     U»n cause was i.nfoldi .I-- ...id p»„. ■n„.,„„s„r,Tr:A^r ^i«^m>^ssi 
l  o.   ,  •M'

1
""""""'"

1
'   After a few words   handkerchiefs   and   A J.l     ISllll      i    it,,1,1is:  n     .,,,,1     ,1...     ,,.. -    '       Soils:,'s     1( 1     ...,      , 

on aumero 
rleilll   hulls 
i .'iinl Btrip 

the   I:III 

j 

hy Haul Thompson and  the readlui 
£?lgt0tl  "' ''■>' Miss Voss, representIni 

t :!",B"e«? '!f ""' Am"r " devolution* 
Aichbishop   Ireland delivered an  • rn. 

^vomtlon""-  ","""""r" '"  sV-S 

The morning broke with bright ■hlne 
but ominous clouds ,„„„ f       „",  ' 

;'";•'•■   Happily, ,i„. heavy clouds ,      !     r 

ran    he exercises began  nt  10:80 o'clock 
American Hags ,„„, trophies la 1 
American colors were dlsolar, 
bonding, .nd ,„, or ,„vr /, 
thionghout j-aris, „„,, ,[„. s, 
limited   from   ,i„.   „,,,, 

tower, thus dominating the whole city 
Jhe locution  of the monument Is within 

•isM*1'"«*«> W""en wide. liSLrtb 

I''""c<!.,farr,,"."" * '''"<l"''<lr.iucnla- 

oa three -id , i „■ in .   , i,    ' 1;s!'rr"""''"il 

cries.   A   ,„    hillv  ,..',,.",,1  litlrer     ,,'ff 
the   Place   ,!„   can-ousel  and  only  , ,'k, 
holders   were'allow,. 1  to pass    will,      ■ 
f«veu,s,(,,„r,.„   „f. ftrte,^0^; 

age^farmed  a   refreshing backgroumi was 

Kl oho role -\rrnn(ici,„.n(, 

:'',,, ;:'''I"A'"'" ,"""" *''"•<>■"■ ^e™ 
,    i„     ■ ,,    American  exhibition guards 

£«^pe..wanrp.^rx*fe 
WStofsS 
Pertloi, ,,r ,,,, stand w,,,,,,,,,,,".:,.^ 
dent Loubet, the Cabinet mlnut.™ . 
Othet leading  Frenel, odielals ',m   ,",,?, " 

"i tin- ciuiinils 

The   stnlue   I nvt-lleii. 

A  signal   was then glum     and th 

previously    referred    tO,    dressed   In 

flannel  suits  and  tailor huts and w 

trl-color sashes, polled the strings rei 
Hi" American flag enveloping th. 

As in,. Hag dropped and tin. I, 

I boys 

white 
-tiring 

■using 
tlltlle. 

statue 
of Lafayette"ottering bis sword to the Amer- 
ican cause was unfolded to view, a Hcene of 

< »■ . .. ,i   aua "wui 
'-erTeaii 

Ii. 
">">1ISS ,-s; Amh,,., 

"'": Mlnisrei Bellamj 
ia«sador Charlemagni 
shurg,   ami   llinist," 

. In 

slnn: the aationi 
sa.I.ir   Diaper,   of 

Storer, of Madrid: A 
rower, „f si. j.,. 
Harris, of Vienna 

President Loubet w„s given th, 
fcwor la tte center of the fronJro, 
General Porter o„ 1„„ ,■!«,,, „,,„ ,'-,,    

«*-****** iWtenT'^USrn 
in fiout was a tribune for the J, i„X 
jn.pe,  w,I,,,,,. Anierleai, „„„,',, :,'-'^ 

"■ iieath  it,  standing on either side 0f St 
ftatne, wa* an A ,-i,,ln Bold|cr '     '"    " 
bearing the stars and Stripes    T„   n     .,; 
was Bouss's Band. ' ' ''ri 

ri"'    Anieile, |,„rv   nnd 

lelies- -Kerr, 
and   Pounds!  
hour of opealag, 
Manning and   Mrs 
ui-iil  later, pitactu 
trumpets oucaidc a 

Helt rand, l 

,-fo 
ker, I 

itered   |BSI  I 

scortlng   Mr 
Potter Palmer,   A 

to lime, a  fanfare 
mured the arrival 

.1   at 
Moll 

"ousu's Ham, p7ayed"7neTanfe«Wtany 
imposed ma,,,,. ..„„„ J£dKStUS 

' s, .,, ,."",''," '"" rh"shlK "PPlnuse had 
front of ,, ','"'. '''"""•, s"'"""1 '" ">c 

k ■   for    "   '",ltf,"ri"-   '■""   n«"l"   ''beers 
n-*e  forth,  imerlcans   and   frenchmen 

"^l.%ranceT»,,,0,,t,<,,,'VlT,LoUbe 

President I.oubefs Sp.oeh. 

.'^'io.'i'nMiH'''' r","!"' '"" briefly, aUoding to the traditional friendship „f ,h 

l>«b«cs,   the   entire    audience       -,,,, 
|*aadh>g uncovered until the ei f i,!. 

President Louliel said: 

"Gentlemen-Thls   rnagnlfleent  motnunem 

unl,'io''r;y7 '"" '" """"'■'"I frle.„lsl,l„a,.,l 
t.f two great  nation*   i„ generon, 

iini'iiis,.  in,, governn t   „f   n,,.   rjnited 

states, the House of Representatives and 
in, senate have given adhesion to the cere 
n."...v v.-lilel, „rin...s us here l„.f„,,. „„. !,„„-, 
■f his ,1,1111.11,1, ancestor. Hut the tnitmtl*. 

or this fete springs iron, the school of youth 

' rlsl"'(1 by the beautiful examples of bin' 
tory and the mil,lest traditions. 

1 am happy to associate myself with the 
cordial thanks whleh ,„„ ,■,',„„„„""'„.', 
already  sen,   to  the  people of „„. ,"-,   ,,„, 
h';1,"'- i""1 " !. 1  renew In , he .„,„„. ,,r 
entire trance.   The spectacle of these two 
"'i"'"'i -.  penetrated   this  moment by t 
.""-•1»" "nd animated by rL .„„ e 

thoughts, is not i,.ss a less.,,, ,),.,„ ,, "r,T.. 
it snows Hint iinmng nations, „s among It- 

dividiials. the calpniatlona of selflshuess arc 

V "'' "''' 0PPpsed to tbelr Interests than 
the generons movements of the heart. When 
Lafayette crossed t ,-ean to help a dls 

'","' P'f*«»    >t«    Imlepelldem,. '„.   v,.-iJ 
no  the plaything of heroic folly    Beserved 
"  deep political object.   He was abont  to 
found the friendship of two pe » on the 
•"uinion  worship „f their motherland and 
I'erty.    I ids friendship, l„„.„ „, ,,„.,,,,„„. 

'"","',    "'■'''». has.levoiot and strength- 
'"t torougB the centnry which Is endlnp 
"eKe„,,,„|„,,s„.|,lc|, follow us  wl „ |„, 

"•'""e   enfeebled.     They   will   strive  to 
""I'lpl.v   the   amicable   relations  ami   ON- 

changes  of  sympathy  betw i   the   two 
shore.., of ti„. Atlantic, and will ti,,..s gjvo s 
—■ «us pledge to the peace of the world 
and to progress and humanity." 

Projector   of   the   Monument. 

fav''n''V-  '''""""-"' tlior  of „„. ,,, 
rnjette Monument work, followed. Ilesald- 

»n,,I-  I   '"'V   *-T"'   l'rlvll'-K"  «nd   honor   , 

hn ,Ls t ,1, " W'"',lK f'"' ""' '"lll'"»s of I"", l.-is „f mis mon ut- for the children 
"'America, who, assembled In theirvar'om 
study room,, gave In a single day the fun,is 

',,"??' ":'"''' ""' K««»ss of this me- 
mortal, long deferred, but Inevitable from 
the vei-v lojdc ,lf ;,!„,,„.(. 

-"" 'Hat day a tribute unparalleled-la thO 
r^,''l»o'clvlll7.ntlonw«HpaldtoI.afavotta 

I'run Hug-eat universities nnd .-oil J 
of the cities to the remote schools^of^h* 

SJ ;""'   """,-■  l»  ever, u^elltaVo, 

minds of those who i„ th(. f„,„'.',.,," '" "" 

shape the destiny „f their country* 
Ibere were school* for the i,uuc| „ 

-••"lools   ' at- 

•—>~>~}~*~i^.>+<>^>. 

Wlltt 
lllllKllt. 

till.let 
thai are 
in the r, 
that no t 

Ink. 
of the 

this 

H is v.-ii , gratijae ,|1( 
American ltevolutJnptae) 
hta iiiouunient. f. kumv 

■ deeds are 'most safely iVon.n-™, 
membrancefof mankind';?; , .' ' 
 "™ broad tlta. SJK.SS5 

rap carry knowledge of the AmerlJ'", ... 
lutlon  where It  has not ali-eadv K. ,K . .', 
uo monument ,a„ outlive th on?,';,  , l 

; e...N of La fayette.    But our ohj,/'   "' \\" 

er;,lll,i,| 
ii",. ..r tie i 
land and ..f 
been proxluc, 
upon  tlio Int 

"Amt   rh.is 
A,n.T|,.n  |,,I,, 
to  the 
of  Auir 
ton,  tin 

„',',"a?'",'*" "I "' ""%'eonvle. 
..'iietlts ho conferred a,,,,., ,,  ,. 
t.ebn,,.y.nt,,,,.,,,,, „^   ,  I'. 

io  Ho- American H.-..,i„ti„„ 

» III  this tttllilltc to bet 

When  fr 
wild 

He   thrust  hi 
foes. 

i*.s> . fi ■«    »    J r f if id 
weary  lu  the 

sword between her uiid her 

lieili's    fe, | 

IV. 

PObllcl   Yondf 

world's hero I.,,f 

rlea. tiie fellow-so 
•   patriot  of two CO 

a p 
Mr.   pn 

.em by Mr. Prank Patnan 

■tte-tti, iriend' 
Idler of Manning. 
Hollies." 

'Iain's Poem, 

\ ,.^s. 

ilcated t„ 
ad LyMissTanpiiim 

I. 

-He 

I" iron.-,-, as to the sister of hessonl, 

<.,i,n„i.i„ sends this wreath of Im r 
(.reen for the grave of her Immortal sot, 
< ,   u.ii .la  rears this lov.-.-ng,,,,, „,lft 

I he tribute of her ellil.lr, „. ,„„i,,m„ 
Tb»t»s.--r In all the changing after).', 

Wi   . nl«>>to'ertake'thefameofLolii)atte. 

II. 

' fathers knew him fa.ct, face: 
■d his bnini i„ gladness .ru.„ he 

.'•'"'iiu "iseut council mtii hail; 
I blm like a lion In the Held 

. on thai was stranger to du >alr: 
' that In triumph or d- ..it 

Republic toBepouilc:   Yonder sea 
That bore your standards to us In our need 
Bhall  rise  i„  mist „ud  wander amid  tin 

worlds 

Kre ever the debt wc owe you beforfot- 
h.re ever the debt .Man owes y repaid. 
Jen. on this day of Freedom eens.J,.... 
» e pledge upew beside the hero', 'idT,. ' 
^faltering faith to that eternal Truth 

hosts "  J— -**»,^u 

With Washington from darkness to the lay. 

Come,  Hrltalti, elder brotherfof „„ 

Hss)|fr,,n,iJ.11,lB!;-I»;;|;'™.-::;,:s 

of  oppression   on  the 

ss on this most selected to de her the add 
inter-sting lie. ash.n. 

No more ein'neiit representative of Amcrl- 
in  eloquence mid   patriotism would have 

been chosen 
appropriate 
of gratitude 
people to Pi 

1  Will be fl 
!■ ..nor In our 
Lafayette 

and 
txpr 

uld I 
--Ion tu the a 
affection which 

tier give 
'lltlluel 
hind i 

you win say how wo 
"Pitnl the statue of 

French people 
:'%MP;»m: "I'"-""" ""•Presents',,,,   „f 

uiSS^'l,'!' "f ",;" ""'KbtlyTOldler 

+***,""" °,f f'r'c»'>»Wp'nStwee, ■mm. r\ie- ami a m-w incettttve |„ 
rlvlna fur urn good if 

'"" eleiy   y -a. 
WILLIAM  V'KIN' 

Archbt.ho.   Ireland'.  Oratloj^ 
Ar.-libi.sbop i,,.|.i„d-s speech was. 1,,^,',, 

"" 
I 'miUUl'loi, 

Through   centuries 
plain. 

Biased  beaoou-llke 
world; 

Come,   brown   mcu 
Isles, 

Our kinsmen and e 
Lovers of men In all 
Colombia bids y. 
And now, above 
In his white name h 
To quicken  lu  us th 

a hove 

from 

the 

the 

struggling 

emancipated 

partners that shall i„. 
the wide earth's h s 

io kneel with her this day 
'he .lust ,,f Lafayette 
e hes.eeh Almighty God 

spirit thai was Ids 
1 and 

s steadfast l„ Its p if|i as the urs. 

III. 
lie did not ask for honors or for g rt 
He volunteered to follow, not to I id' 
Uul cblvuirr was conscious of its kin.'   ' 
Bo om- groa,     ,,p,a,„ ,„„k ,„, a,J 'ft 

A id love bos twined tho chaplot fo, 
^henjllstoiy. .,,„,,„,,  sole,,,,,.,.,, pis 

BeneathJthe unt, that aeta hie tltlegirti 
Be this the legend writ across the •*,: 

brother of ail man 

;.«-^».j.<4»^>^..^> >;< 

The son of Franci 
kind. 

Letter From President McKlnle, 

p..e.V!tne,'''a!'!'!w;'   °f  th°   '"l,ihX« 0*  '"0 

in,   roilowlng letter received by the arch 
bishop from  President SIcKIuIey: 

Bfccutlvi  Mansion 
Washiagtoii Juiiell inno       h"pi' '""' " 

Dear  8ir   Within „ f e v    ,   ,,,;'*    \>'':'u-   Wheat 

'""   ' '"•" that .,„„ have been 

%*♦*♦*♦•£* 

«S  folloM. . 

"UHl-ert du Vtler. Mar,,„l.s ,(,. i.,r(lvi;t|I„ 
Of.  thai word) of m uld oxp,  Tthe- 
1 ill  burning  l,ve which our revolu. ■ la-v 

*»  *   '   «o  'Bis Illustrious ;o0"2 
'Id Aiivergne! Oh, that I could pronounce 

bis name with the revereuce with which 
, nj couatrj-,n»n across the sea wish me t" 

Ptonotmee It l„,iv the people of Fran. ,'■ 
111 America two na'.-.-s ore the idols of our 
nntlonai worship, th. burden of flreslde tale 
the aspiration of the . "ts «ong, the tbeme 

who L"J»"'J :lls,'""'v' lh" "■""" "' blm 
"bo was the Father of Hls','"»J)!a^. I; 

king   hli'idN.a"',,' "i" f,,vnr "'cou'rt az« 

liortiinlty  promise,   the   vn    I,     r     ,       °P" 
summers put res, !„,,.,.',,"/," "' nineteen 

'•'" -<M=.,,:„*;:I; 
abandoned their stand 
n. or America In Franc, 

was eren iiuablr 
" • "■'"J   bin, am) „ii„.,. 

shlpai'dtakeTvon^nienwItliniJ.'''"1 ''"y a 

,..'nd':;;:v'.;;fav,^;:,w;,s'';'';';!'yl
of'"r- 

*""•»»• '.««Peur«™u.rep"cht 

kc?iamHff'dy^^ci;ri 
IHigesclIn lived again ln the camps and o3 
Hie battlafleids of America. 
- "France seat across the sea to shed theta 
blood for us her brave soldiers and seamen] 
commanded by the very dower of her nol 
unity. It was France's ships of war thatl 
protected our coasts and kept our p. 
Open io commerce, reducing the British! 
caval   occupation   of American  waters 
the harbor of  .New   York.   It was t J 
operation of Franc's army and navy that 
gave us the greal victory „f Forktown. The 
llctory of York town was Hi,,il and decisive 
it won the Independence of America 'itl 
Is nil over." said Lord North, when the new- 
of It was received I,, London. America forl 
getting Vorktown, and the men who th'erj 
fought for her upon land and 
banners that beckoned them to n 
the  forgets  her  very  exist e.    And 
lorktown. wast thou, banner of beloved 
Prance, entwining it, affection and ImpJ 
thy folds with those of the banner of Anierl 
on. There were you, lie Orasse and I.J 

Itorras, guarding with your superb ships t 
war the waters of the Chesapeake against I 
foeman s sail. There were you. bearer 
nr most Illustrious names In France's his, 
lory, officers of Per army -noblest ,,f tlij 
lolile, chivalrous lioohiiinbenu, ,|(. ciias 
lellux, dc Lauzun, de Ituuoric, de HilloiJ 
< c \ lomenll, dc Cholsy. de Dcux-1'onts, til 
ue Laval-MoutinorcRcys. thedeSt. Simons-] 
. fain would mime you nil—rlelng In dc 
tion to America with Lincoln. Hamilton] 
Kllox,   Pickering,   Lillirens,   Von  Steal,, 
all ready, sword in band, to obey the worl 
•poken by Washington, commander-ln-chlel 
or the allied armies. And shall I forget thcJ 
Lafayettcy Rather shall I not give thee7 
Place apart ln my roll of heroes. Theis 
wast thou. American nnd Frenchman ]„, |„| 
passionately America and Prance and -he] 
ding iindyiug glory upon both. The cretl 
lion of the republic of the United State 
was  I he Inauguration of a new era  In  tlj 
life of the human race—the era of " ,■ right! 
of manhood and of citizenship and .f ill] 
lights of the people. Such is the true meail 
lug of the Amerlcnn Itcrnliitlnn—the fill 
significance of the work done In America 
by Lafayette and Francs. 

''This   is   the  age of the people.      F.Vf 
decade will mark a new advance In the trl 
umphniit  march of   democracy.    Politic 
movements do not go backward's; thepeoplj 
do not abandon except under duress ai 
then only f„r ,, uine, rights of which'tht 
were once possess r the power which] 
they havh once wielded to maintain a„,i 
enlarge those rights, To seek for nrguJ 
menta against democracy l„ ,t, apparent, 
perils Is a waste of time. The part of true' 
statesmanship) Is to study, the perils Buchl 
"s they may he. and lake measures toavcrtl 
•iieni    The progress of democracy cannod 
be staved    Be  who would r „,st rule 
through the popi,.  urough the Individual 
men who constitute the people, 

"To America and Prance Is given the 
tie n,i sslon to be to the world the exemplars 
of civil and political liberty.   That they b.j 
true  to   their  mission   must be the prayed 

SyjLfelends of liberty, of all friends «i 
Iwma.ilty.   The better to ensure the noss, 

of   liberty,   they  have taken  l„ ,|„„ 
lies the highest form of doinccrncv-thc 

hive made themselves republics.      ' 
'Here    upon    this    historic    'place' 

Frances own capital city, where n t th.j| 
nations of the earth, there will stand   with' 
1'ranee's gracious permission, an abldlnsln 
terpreter of America's grntltudi   to Franc 
for her participation In America's war ami 
of the  principles of civil and political lit/ 
ir'y  w h were the life and soul of thai. 
iii'.iiienious struggle.   Our interpreter! wlid 

rt'hsV";' W"" i'"""1 if ""• " '"'<" ""4 rights nnd merit has reward, but (illbe:- 
Mo Icr, .Marquis--le LafayetteV Then, ceir'us 
Of nit, we pray thee give us hack the form 
of our loved Lafayette. Hid him live ngaiu 
to  his  own  France to speak In America's 
name to [ ran, nd to the world. Who more 
BtMngly (ban Lafayette could be bidden 
to speak to France the gratitude of America'' 
And who more fittingly than Lafayette 
could stand forth heforo the world as the 
representative of the principles of civil and 
political liberty, for which he and Was 
lugton fought?" 

Archbishop Ireland's address was deliv- 
ered In French, and was frequently inter- 
riiptod by npj inline. 

The ceremony concluded with American 
melodies Booming with -The Stars and 
otrtpea Forever.1 / 

h-,'s'Sl!!..'.","!'n,"f ?"''"',' " """"''"'■ent wreath 
n.is ne .,i placed on the portrait of the late 

aX'^;.^!;^--;!----.''.   | 
«„.!«   A,?""1' ,'"lo"•'l WBO was killed ii   II    I 
South African war.    Attached to thi J     *S 

Was Kot Invited. 

M. Orebaural, president of the Paris Mum 
'Ipnl Council, writes to the papers nrotes 
lug at the fa,-, that he and the council    ere 

moiiv'"' -v!'"' '"■ '»'™'"> ■•'"oihiy's cere 
ii, »'K ,V..'1' "Wely Invited vestcr- 
dn)       he says,   "but,  today, not nt ail " 

n,1",."*"11 Mr- Orebaural was not Invited i 
was, It appears, owing to n„ unpleasant lu 
""dent at the fete which took place      lu^. 

;:"lll"s,'1"  T. lea  las,   week, wJen.o* 
H'e   arrival   of   President  Louliel    „,".',,, ,i 

l;;;.'.te.n.yMW„,deekUo,,ssea,,,,|,,." ,.;,;' 
lona'L,""'"M,™I

; who Is „,, extreme Xa-, 
onillst,   ostentatiously   withdrew, dcclar-l 

iLn" "J l"''"1 01>l"l0,1!i fu'»'"l" h .   fr "ml 
"•'ng M. Waldeck Konsscau. The latf 

"• 'leslrlcg to avoid another such alfrontl 
• Hie government ami president, evldentl* 
 "'"ted his  wish that M. OrebauralI hf 
not Invited. 

tAFAVBTTE'S ^Aii^^^^^^ 



Cutting from. 
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IS HONORED BY    n™' 
TWOJEPUBLICS. 

IXVEIMNG    OF    THE   LAFAYETTE 

-tltAUSlESIT   IN   PARIS. 

1'lie Occnslon Made an Event of l'n- 

IIMIIII SlBnllltnnce, the Proa-ram 

Being- C'hnnseil s<> That the Presi- 

dent Of the IlennMIc MlKlit Allrt 

inn orliiiiec to It b> UcliiK Present 

to Accept the Gift In the Name oi 

the French Nation—A I,nrn>< 

Crowd Present to* Participate In 

the Exercises—Addresses Mnde 

by Ambn«Hnclor Porter, Cominh- 

■ioncr Pec!-. Mm. Mnnnln« nnd 

Archbishop   Ireland. 

Paris,   July    I.   In   tbi 
President nf  the  republic 
ITnfted States nmbnss idor 

«t In behalf of the youth of the 
e» mid the Lafayette Memorial 

Commission, sold: 
"France, a grent nation across the sen 

Bnlntes thee todny. Her children, bowed 
in gratitude pay thee homage for the heroic 
deeds of thy countryman, who came with 
■word n"d treasure to Bueeor a struggling 
people. On this, the IndependenceDny 
of the United Stlltes of America, euv youth 
plant a tribute upon thy soli to the memory 
nf our knight of liberty, our champion of 
freedom—toe Immortal son of Prance, the 
rescuer of the oppressed your Lafayette, 
our Lafayette. The spirit uf liberty moved 
him to leave home lie-., comforts, fort none; 
moved him to cross boisterous seas during 
necks of peril In order to battle bealde our 
ancestry for that freedom which underlies 
the development of the great Western em- 
pire an empire which has since contributed 
so much In men. In thought, In achievement, 
lo advance the civilization of the world 
during tlie century now about  to close. 

"Thai love for freedom, that friendship, 
that sacrifice, that patience, that heroism 
which brought General Lafayette to the 
shores of the new continent to stand side 
by side with our Washington when a nation 
was in the throes or its birth, when our fore- 
fathers saw no light through an almost 
hopeless gloom, win give an undying Incen- 
tive to patriotism, and live In grateful liielu- 
. re so long as our Institutions shall endure. 
He enme Unit we might live: he prayed for 
Hie perpetuity "f the nation for which be 
fougl:» These are his words: May this 
Immense temple of freedom ever stand n 
lesson to oppressors, an example to the op- 
pressed   and  a sanctuary for the rights of 

LAFAYETTE STATUE UNVEILED IN PARiS^YEStERDAYr 

presence   of  the 
M.  Loul-et '  the 

... Qeueral Horace   ,. 
.,.---....  ,y^   oiui.iuid.      And   may   these   happy   lulled 111   tin    lllld.i.o  rose   the  statue of La-     ^-i-e*"**—^**^— —i. ....        , , „(1 

wen 
id do 

space 
fnyette enveloped  In the folds Of the Aluer 
lean flag. 

Elnborntc   I ci-.'iimeiiietit s. 
The  whole   square  and   the Louvr 

profusely   decorated   with  bunting,  : 
t-'.chinents of Republican tJuurds. m 
and   on   foot,   wen- stationed   uround  and 
lined  the entrance to the square;   The en 
tire   body   of   American   exhibition   guards. 
In their white helmets, assisted in maintain- 
iogVirder and acted as ushers. 

The scene within tin- amphitheater was 
most striking and picturesque. Tie rising 
tiers of seats were filled with about 2,000 
Invited guests, a large proportion of whom 
were ladles, whose handsome costumes 
greatly contributed lo the color effect. \ 
portion of ill,, stand was reserved for Presi- 
dent Loubet, the cabinet ministers and 
other leading French officials, Ambassador 
Porter, tin- diplomatic corps, Conunjae'oner 
:'cf k. Assistant Commissioner Woodward, 
Major Hrnekett secretary.of the ebromts 
sloo; tlie national commissli rs; Ambas- 
sador   Draper,   of   11. ;  Minister  Bellamy 
Btorer, of Madrid: Ambassador t'liarlrniiigne 
Power, of st. Petersburg, and Minister 
Harris, of Vienna. 

l'resident I.ouliet was given the seat „f 
honor i" the center of the front row. having 
Oenernl Porter on his right and Commission- 
er Peck on his left. In the same row were 
the Papal nuncio, MonstgnoV Lorenaelll, 
and Archbishop Ireland, tin the platform 
In front was a tribune for the speakers. 
draped with tlie American and French Hags. 
Beneath it, standing on either side of tic 
statue, was an American soldier and sailor. 
bearing the Stars and Snipes. To the left 
was Bonea'a Band. 

I'he American military and naval at 
taches—Kerr, Helstand, Baker, Sims. Molt 
and Poutidstone—entered just before tlie 
hour of opening, escorting Mrs. Dante' 
Manning ami Mrs. potter Palmer, A mo 
mem later, punctual lo lime, a fanfare ,,! 
trumpet* outside announced the arrival c»r 
the President of u... republic, who drove 
from    the    BlySCC   In   a   pair horse   landau. 
without   an escort.    As I utercd   the nn- 
phltheatel Suusa's Band played the -Mar 
selilatse." General Porter and commis- 
sioner Peek niei ami escorted the President 
to the platform. Tlie I, 
"The Star-spangled Ban 
assembly uncovered whtli 
thems were being played. 

l'resident   l.oul.et,   who 
frock coat, with the inslg 
rank.   I hi-   Legion  of Honor, at 
hole, stood, bareheaded, surrou 
French  ami American dtgnltnrl 

AirJiaNKitflor Porter'* Wi 
General Porter tlien ndv 

bUDO and welcomed tile glu 
After extending n ,-nrdiul welcom 

Jlah on the pan of the school eulldr 

then   piaycd 
Tin-   entire 

national un- 

attlred In a 
if the highest 
t his button- 

led by the 
i'-. 

■Iconic. 
1  to the  tr! 

in Bag 
m of the 

made 
neral 
i. and 

United States, whose Contributions 
possible the erection of the statue, i 
Porter repeated his welcome In Frem 
added: •• 

"Tills monument is the tribute paid by 
grateful hearts to the memory of a man who 
had the rare good fortune to be the hero of 
two countries, and who was the hiulics. 
personification of the «MMU. nrJocipi,, of in, 
erty secured by law, a man who, in A..,.-,/, a 
us well as in France, at ail times and in all 
places, was ever ready to moke the most 
heroic sacrifices whenever liberty needed 
tild or weakness called for help, li- 
and   pupil of   W«sbington^,U«-"«l8'v*,''ous 

eg   the   sanguinary   struggle-wh 
resulted In securis* liberty ti 
■-ilonles, there were some w 

■ hies, ofllel 

same emotions and animated by the same 
thoughts,   is   not   less a   lesson   t'hnii a  fete. 
It shows ttiat among nations, as among In- 
dividuals, the calculations of selfishness arc 
often m..re opposed to their Interests thin 
tlie generous movements of tlie heart. When 
Lafayette crossed the ocean to help a ills 
taut people win Its Independence he was 
not the plaything of heroic folly. He served 
a deep political object, lie was about lo 
found the friendship of two peoples on the 
common worship of tbtdr motherland and 
liberty. This friendship, born In tlie broth- 
erhood of anns, has developed and strength. 
cms! through the century which Is ending. 
The gem rations which follow us will mil let 
It become enfeebled. They will strive to 
multiply tho amicable relations and ex- 
changes of sympathy between the two 
shored of the Atlantic, and will thus give a 
precious ptedge to the peace of the world 
and to progress and humanity." ' 

Projector of the Monument. 
Robert .1. Thompson, author of the La- 

fayette Monument work, followed, lie said 
TI is my great privilege ami honor to 

speak here n few words for the millions of 
builders of this monument- for the children 
of America, who, assembled In their var'ous 
study rooms, gave In a single day the funds 
necessary to Insure tlie success of this me- 
morial, long deferred, but Inevitable from 
the very logic \^' history, 

"(in Hint day a tribute unparalleled in the 
records of civilization was paid to Lafayette, 

"From the great universities and college 
of the cities lo the remote schools of i|, 
forests   and    plains.   In   every   dwelling   < 
education in our broad land, songs of gratl 
tud I  praises  wen  offered up. a Irlloil 
of   glory   to   the  youthful   and   gi roil 
friend of our fathers.    A memorial ii 
lodgment,   we doubt   not,  as Ideals i 
niliids of those who la the foturt 
shape the destiny uf theirconnl 

* "There were seh,„>ls for the blind and for 
the  deaf, schools f,„- rhc Indians of Oktn 
houia   and   Alaska,   sell.ads  for  the  negroes 
of  the sunny Bomh, little ehlblr if the 
city kindergartens and millions from the 
regular rouiioii school!  all sent up their 
mites thai  ■ win, had, in fad, offered up 
his life. Ills foil line and his snored honor 
thai the Declaration of Independence might 
bee,me a Ihllig of reality and life should be 
singled oat in"', than a century Interns tho 
Ideal patriot, whose country was the world 
and whose religion was human freedom. 

"Tills moBi'.nieiil. in li,. Anally east with 
alloys of precious metals, and by a pr ss 
used only lh- the Krcat masters of old Is 
the work of Artists aflame with the signifi- 
cance of Iheisubjeet. 

"We beild-c it win I,,, a masterpiece of 
jiri. We kopw that, ethically, li will i„- a 
perpVtjial tistlaioulal lo Prance nf the grati- 
tude of a nation the pages nf whose history 
can   neither In   .lilnili. .1 by age no,- made h.,. 
glorious by pew friends." 

Mrs.  Dainlel   MnnniiiK's Speech. 
Then Mrs.' Daniel Manning, representing 

lb.- I la nghtrrs or the American Revolution, 
spoke.   She said in pan : 

--wo i,„,, come together i„ this (.lty ,lf 
romantic and historic I rest ,„ i„m„r the 
memory  of  the  Illustrious Lafayette 
s"nny I-i-in.-,. extends a gracious well 

every uno«» 
"Tlie  bills 

Ain.-rl.-a.,]<r"(,ua., 

i^Wnlngtoi'    f' 
.lissolnoly   H"1' 

"And thus, 
America joins 
to   tile world's 
of America, ti 
ton, the putrid 

e  fell 
t  of I 

hands HITOSI toT^asffi 
I !l.l1'i|li- la he: 

Lafayette tne friend 
iw-saldier of Washing. 
.'■■" countries.? 

A pi 

To Fill 

Mr,   Putnam's Poem 

by Mr. Prank Putnam, dedicated to 
i.\t rradliy .MIssTiirqulua 

US   flllloWS 

I. 

Illltlg 

rs must 

s lo tlie sister of lies soul, 
Colninl.la s.-iiili llils wreiiiliaf lininorlelle. 
Green fur the grave of her Immortal sun; 
Columbia rears this love-engirdled shaft. 
The tribute of her children, mid u Sjsyei 
Thai never in all the changing afteryeara 
Shall eight o'ortnkcthofuuieuf Lafiyctte. 

/ II. 
Our fathers' fathers knew him fuoe to face; 
They grasped his luiml In ghidness trhrn lie 

came; 
They heard him wise in council in the hall; 
Th.y saw lilm like a linn In the Held-- 
A llulii hear! Hun was stranger to despair-, 
A brave h -t thai la triumph or defeat 
Was steadfast to Its purpose as theitant 

III. 
lie ..-ii not ask for honorB or for gisl; 
He volunteered to fallow, not to laid, 
Hut chivalry was conscious of its Wrf, 
So our great    'nptulll lank llllll to in' 
And love has twined the cbaplet for his lirnw. 
H here history, cowled ami solemn, r. ns his 

tale. 
Bem Bth tin- line (hatsetshlititles fi th. 
He this Ho- legend writ across tat j an; 

Shs<y,e<hs + s<)st).st)><j.es)t 

X'WhlTtM^ Tl!ny.' 
ami i nd oi 

With Washington from darkness to the,, lay. 

V. 
Come. Britain, cliler brother' of our blood: 
Prophetic Slav anil German patriot, enme- 
Italia, Hellas, peaks In Time's long more; 
Swiss  from   tlie  heights  where freedom's 

holy  tires, 
Tliruiigii   centuries  of  oppression  on the 

pialn. 
Biased  beacon-lute  above   the struggling 

Come,   brown  men  from the enninclimtpd 
isles. 

Oar kinsmen ami copartners Hint shall be; 
Lovers of men In all the wide parth'i lands, 
Colombia  bids yon kneel with her this day, 
Ami now. above the dust of Lafayette, 
In his white name beseech Alinlglity Hn.l 
To quicken In as the spirit thai was ids- 
The son or France and brother of nil iiiuu- 

kind. 
Letter From President HcKlnley. 
At the conclusion or the reading of the 

poem General Porter entered the tribune, 
and, In Introducing Archbishop Ireland, read 
the following letter received by the Arch- 
bishop from  l'resident McMiilcy: 

Executive Mnn.-I  
Washington, Jans 11,1900. 

Hoar Sir—Within a few days I Inn,- »p 
proved ii fesalufnra ..I'l'turg.-.-s-r .viii'.-i! ,vil. s 
in fitting terms the profound sympathy with 
which our people regard Hie presentation tq 
France by tin- youth of America of n statue 
"f General Lafayette. H has given '»'■ 
lunch pleasure to learn thai vnu linve i.eeu 

ILI.IAM SI'KINLCT. 
Archblsbol Ireland's Oratloijf' 

Archbishop li'linal's speech mis, hlj^i'it, 
as foUewt: 

''Gilbert du jotlrr. Martinis dc l,i. fiyJBtte! 
till, thai word? >■< mine lould exp. the 
full burning li.v-- which e-ur revoluuonary 
sires    did    heal   tO   llils   HiUBirtOlM  .-on  of 
old Auvcrgue! 0b, Unit I could t'nai'auicc 
his nnnic wltli the reverence with which 
my .■oiiutrynicn acriiss tin- sen wish uie lo 
pronounce II hetffe the people of France! 
In Anicrleu two nu'ias are the iilnls of out 
mi I li -nil    o.-shlp, li:, harden ,-: fireside tub- 
the iuspl llllc-h Of 1 he 'OCt'.l song, tile Hiein, 
of the erstor's ills--:-:':>", the naiueoi him 
who was   lie F:ilia-i- „f Hj,"- -; . H 
Washington, und the minic of binj wii 
I lie l rue and trust}' frieml of Vrartlngtr0! 
Oilbert Moiier. Uarqnls.i'.i-t.nfny^tte. 

"Wealth and rinili. ti.e f ivm of court ai" 
king, high dls'lii.d.iu In t;„ service of hit1 

own country, Hie eiiilenrii is of wife nial 
child-all Hint ambition could covet 
portunily promise, th... yontli of 
Summers put resolutely a 
lot with n fur off people battling agalasti 
fearful o.lds. und thai nt n nii.inenl when 
their f.-ii iini-s were nt ihelr lowest ebb, and 
Hope hud well -sign uiuniiiuiiei] theirstand- 
m-ils. When li a agent .if America in Franco 
^ndly confessed, that he was eveo unable 
As-Aw.LsJi .,..!,,,, |„ |,irrj. i,,,,, u|)(] otteI 

volunteers, Lafayette said: 'I will buy a 
ship and lake your men with in...' 

"Given a com annul in '.lie nrmr nf inde- 
pendence, Lafayette wns it all times th 
'preux chevalier, sans peur el snus reiiroche, 

Dugesclla lived ngnln In the 
Ihe battlefields ot America. 
* "France sent neross the sen to shed tla- 
Wood for u» her brave soldiers and leameal 
enmmamleil by the very dower of her mil 
blllty.   It wns Prance's ships of war llinf 
protected  our rousts  1 kept our iiiirlsT 
open   to commerce, reducing the   British] 
naval  occupntliiu of American waters ! 
the harbor of New York.   It wns II  
operation of France's army and navy tho 
gave us thegrenl victory of Yorktown. Tini 
i lelory of lUrki.nvn was ilnnl and lleelslvej 
It won the Independence of America.   'Ill 
Is nil overl' snhl Cord North, when the news! 
of It wns received In London. America furl 
getting Yorktown, and the men who llieref 
fought for her upon land uiiil sen, and Ihe) 
banners that beckoned them to t Humph J 
she  forgets her very existence.   And 
Yorktown, wast thou, banner at hclovei 
France,  entwining in affection and inmJ 
thy folds with those of the lin.iuier of Aiu.-i| 
lea.   There were .von,  He (irnsse und Df 
Hurras, guarding with your superb ships 
war the waters of the Chesapeake against i| 
foeman's sail.    There were you. bi 
of most Illustrious niiuies In France's liisl 
tory, officers of her nrmy—noblcsl of ih| 
i.oblc.  chivalrous ltocliiunlienii,   de   I'lnis 
lellux,   de  I.nii/.iui.  de  Ilouorie, de I>i!liin| 
lie   Vloinellll, lie Cllols.v. lie Ileux-I'aills. li 
de Laval-Maiilninri-iiVys, the de St. Simons 
I fain would name yon nil-vicing In dev 
lion to America with Lincoln, Ilninllto 
Knox,   Picketing,  biiuieiis. Von Stenhe 
nil ready, sword hi band, to obey the worl 
spoken tiy Wnshlnnlon, commauder-in-chiaj 
or in.- allied armies. And shall l forget thi-dj 
Lafayette!  Itathor shnll I not give the 
place apart In my rail of heroes,    Therl 

I wasl thou. American und Frenchman, lovliua 
, Ljaissionii.Lcl.v America pnil France, and sheiH 

is the French colonel weo1 w'a'gTllleYnr 
South Afrlcnn w-nr.   Attached to the wreath I 
wns the Inscription:   "In honor of Colonel] 
de VIllchols-Mnreiill, the Lafayette of South \ 
Africa, from some Americans." 

1 Was Not Invited, 
M. Greliiiunil, president of the Paris Muni 

clpnl Council, writes to the papers protest- 
ing at the fact Mint he nnd the council were I 
not   invited to lie present at todny's cere- 
mony.    "We were vaguely Invited yester- 
day," he Bays, "but, todny, not at all." 

The reason Mr. Ilreliiinnii wns nut Invited I 
wan. It appears, owing to nu unpleasant in- j 
eident ut Ihe fete which took piece in tilt? j 
Jardln de Tnlterles hist week, when, on 
the arrival of President Loubet, aocom>l 
panted by M. Wnldeck Rousseau, Hie l'i 
icr, M. tirelmurnl, who Is an extreme Na-I 
tlonnllst, ostentatiously withdrew, deelnr-| 
lug his political opinions forbade Dim froml 
meeting M. Wnldeck Rousseau. The lut-r 
ter, desiring to avoid another such affroutl 
to the government and president, evld.-nll.vl 
Intimated bin wish Hint M. Urehnurul b«J 
not invited. 
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LAFAYETTE'S Hi*f OQUARTERS AT THE BATTLE OF BRANDYWINE. 
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Fnlladulpliia. 
Thamu.«. (  
Il»sl,M. f  

Hick, r. f  
HyParland. c r...'.'.'.'..'.'.' 5 
w olvirtmi, 3b    5 
t'filon. 2b  ,; 
Cross, a. a,,, ......... 
Ofti,;i,..„::;::;;;;:::;::;;;;;;| 

Totals  

A.   K. 

.46 12 

2 

.13 

1 
0 
2 
0 
4 
4 
1 
3 
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Kiirmi} nun Chicago, I; Philadelphia. 2. t*fj «" 
bam., fhirago, 2; Philadelphia, H, T»o-ba«e hits— 
gin anlij. Mertea, Oulmi. I'liree-base hits—Oreen. 
KB,. Hi,,, hits- I.liik. Slntili'. Tluiraaa, McCorniti'k. 
■ nljn bases- Mi-Farlantl. Kvun. IH'lfluiiit.v. 2. SHgl.. 
f; IMim. Thorns*. Stunk out Hv Callahiin. SiOJ 
HC'iA. «r««",'l balla Iinmihiu-. I'iistbaacon lull, 
«)ff ( allulian, 5; uff (Jrth, 3.    I'nipiii-Terry.    Time, 

Brooklyn ... 
Bjllailolplua 
* ittsbiim 
Chicago ...'.'. 
J-u iiniiati .. 
•Wat on . 
P> LotiU '.'.'. 
•Vw Voik .., 

StniiiliuK   u|    [.ensue  rlllh". 
Won.   Dst. !*•'• OBst 

.''7 21 .6.S 
•I'l .MO 
11 i is 
M So .54* 
M ;n .IB 
"7 31 . !fifi 
■ s .413 
Utl 37 .331 

MARRIED MEN WON BOTH. 
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«'he>- Kxe.-lled the Nliiit'le C(U«« ■ «>« 
S»im.-!>»ll nt Cavtonavllle nn.I 

nl   4 hm toliince. 
Catonavllle  resident*  assembled  In  force 

In tin' nft,TH,..ni in wiines* 11 baseball guine 
betwecu   til,'   married   nml   i-lnule  nun.   I» 
Wbloh   t|„,   fi,n„,.r   were  victorious,  with 11 
•core of t; tn 3,   When darkness rendered u 
sliiaible background fur Kouiau eandleu mnl 
soaring rockets,   11  display was given 
•jit thoroughly onJoyoU,  Latera tn»■!«• 
Sinner was served and several of tUi 
bora entertained nt small tl\l»l4J». 

At  Chtt tola nee Hotel    there   were    cool 
► breeaea nml  galleries  so  coiufortable  that 
cottagers and guests and persons out [or the 
day almost  forgot tin- Intense heal pr«>Tal!- 
lag elsewhere.   The dlveralous of the morn- 
IBS was n ball gniiii' between Ihe ben4tdlctl 
and unmarried men, and, aa at CatouavUle, 
tin- latter won, with a score ot \'i to •.».    Mr. 
H. I'. lMviilsun captained thewinnlngTteam, 
and Mr. Edward Copperaian the single play- 
ers,  with  Mr.   1.mils Oudealuyi at umpire, 
'i'ln- golf grounds were nleu patronised, and 
guy  eiiattiines of the players added beauty 
tu nature'i green of the trees andswnnl.   A 
cup race took place In the swimming poo, 
uli'itit four o'clock, which « as «Itneseed by a 
large crowd and ■ silver cap awarded to th 
snci'i ".sfui  competitor  by the guesti 
wi'im-rs in this conteat were: 

'lull rim-   William  Helm,   "tat! 
Ooodwln, second. 

Candle Race- Clifford Tele 
Whiti-, second. 

bong  Dive   James Wilson, 
I'agou. second. 

GOOD SPOI 
SHEEPiSHEAD BAY. 

A   L.iHGG   CHOWp   9KKS   EXC1TIXG 

RACING. 

IT line of Melbourne, After 11 Stir- 

ring StruKRle, W Ins the ltenllaii- 

lion Stfrik* After lie ltiut lleen Ap- 

linri'iitlv lleaten—lldrln M title :> 

MrmiK Hid for the Victory, and nt 

One Time S,-i-mr,l to Hnve AH His 

Own Way- I.oril Hultlniorp liiiue In 

ihlril—Or. Cntlett Won the Inde- 

lieutlence Steeiilechirae—Miilney 

LucnH* Owner Huns Hls*Hi»rHC In 

Two Itiu-a-a In One Ony nt Wnsh- 

iuKtou   I'ni-u. 

, Ural 

Brat; 

The 

\v.    Ji 

1 'rank 

j.    C, 

nit. M.j.•■•.. i.-.s aVlfea, ID. 

Tiii- IJ. fciidr-rs defeated th« Blki 
•aj    IS in 10.   Scores: 

j.-ii-i.i 

\ 1 — t,'i 

v'>.    J«   •  
Hf.k.r.  .it,   
Uw, ib   „... j 

11 
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X,\v York, July 4.- A ldg holiday crowd of 
record-breaking, proportion! went down to 
Bheepattead Bay today, it was the last day 
of the 4'iiney Island Jockey I'luli's aprlng 
meeting, and 11 hue card hud tii'cu provided, 
with thi' I.awri'iii-o iii'iillzatlon, at one mile 
and tivc fnrlonga, the star feature. A Ihnn- 
deratorm brake as the crowd waagutneting, 
whli-h made llu- track a little slow, Init It 
cleared off by the time the iirst race was 
run. Prince of Melbourne won the Beallaa- 
tlon after a atlrrlBg atruggle, 

Seven good three-year-old* faced' the 
starter, mid they were sent right off to It 
good start. Btandlug went out to make tie- 
ninniiiK. ami goitiK by the stand the Ural 
time led by a length, with liiirim, Kilogram 
ami Prince of Melbourne closely bunched be- 
hind. He showed the way round the tui'i 
ami  up the liiukstii ti h. hut lldrlm dropped 
back to tiftti piaee, letting Kilogram and 
Prince of Melbourne go out after the pace- 
maker.   Spencer  lm<l  a  good bold on Mei 
liourncH head, li,iwi-v,'i. ami took him back 
going round tin- far.turn.   David Qarrlck 
nml   Ililriin  passed  him, ami It looked for n 
iime IIS if he had died under a pull. Round- 
ing  into  the stretch.   Standing still led, hut 
only   l>y   one half   length from  Kilogram, 
|ia\ idlinrrlck ami lidrliii.nml when straight 
rued out  it was plain in- was beaten.   At 
Mils \...Int lldrlm came through with 11 rush 
nml took the lend, iitul looked all over a 
winner lit the last sixteenth pole, but Spin 
iir now   brought I'rinee of Melbourne op, 
and   a   drive   to    the    wire    followed.    Mel- 
bourne wn« '—rti a-^l null ridden by a luck. 

i I while   llilrlui   was six   !■ ..^iti^JBjktf* KlU 

ciV.4ie» jc,u^a»THnng'au6«e«U-v«s*p\t,4i-5
<* 

tin the backstretch Vltltoe, rn AufTnce 
(Juiird, became alarmed about the leader, 
and sent the Canadian colt up. Sidney 
Lucas and Advance Guard raced together at 
top speed 11 round the far turn and to the 
entry to the stretch. Burns did not begin 
his ride until he was almost ready to make 
the ran for home. The reault was a thrill- 
ing   liiiish,   tbe   three  horses   passing   U 

1 

cut  later, punctual in limel jj judges,   under  a  terrllle drive, only a half 
unipels outside announced \1 length's  apart, with Sam Phillips leading, 
e   Presldi nt   of   Hi.-   ii'iiililf f Advance   tiuard second, and  Sidney I.ucas 
om    the   Klysee    in   M   nnli-J ' third. 

Meneatii   It,  standing on el 
statue, was an American so;. 
bearing the Stars and Rtrlpa, 
was Sousa'g Band. • *? 

Tbe    American    military '." 
taches-Kerr, Helatand. Hah." 
and   Pouiiilstone—entereil   |f 
hour   of   opening,   csi-nrtln'al 
Manning  and   Mrs.   potd-i- § 
in 
tr 
th 
from   the   Ely 
without   nn escort.    As he ny J     Twenty   thousand   people   saw the runs. 
phltlieatei  Sousa's  Bund ( \:\fl

J\ The  weather   was  hot  and   the track was 
t nly  fairly   good. 

Chicago, July 4. —Washington Park sum- 
maries: 

I'lrsi Race—Four and a half fnrlonga. 
Hernaudo, 108 (Knight). 10 to i, won by a 
bead; Sculptress, 109 (Matthew*), 7 to 1, 
-ii'iuul; Schoolmaster, 1(W (Bullman), even, 
third. Time. NiCeU. Erlcsell, Cns( Anchor, 
Anna Cliamiierllii. The Conqueror, Whang 
doodle, Shut l'p, Rustic Girl and Handy Man 
also ran. 

Second Race—One mile. Sidney I.ucas, 
115 (Coywood), t to 8, won by a length and a 
half: Norforil. 110 (Enos). 2t) to 1, second; 
Mldwnod. 105 (Bullman). 7 to l, third. Time, 
riJii...   Sam I'uilin and Wnx also ran. 

Third Race Mile and seventy rarda; sell- 
lug.   Lake Mills, KM (Roland), 4 tol, won 
by three lengths; Van Hoiisiliecke, 80 (Mar- 
tin), :i to 1,  second:   Browttle Anderson   <K1 
(Stuart). ,12 to 1. third.    Time, 1:4M..   in 
surieeilnn, Owenalwro, Lady Brlttanlc, Jim 
Mcl'leevy and  Refugee also ran. 

Ponrtb Rare   Mile and a quarter; Bherl 

in. 

aetlhuae."   Qeneral   Porter 
■toner Peek met and escorteJ 
to   the   platform.    The   hand 
"The   Star-Spangled  p.,inner; ■ 
assembly uncovered whii 
thems  weie being played. 

President Loubet. who wo 
frock coat, with the Insignia 
rank, the Legion of Honor, t 

hole, stood, bareheaded, -.nrrj 
French and American dlgnfta 

AiirJinsNiidor I'oricr'sV 
Geneiul  Porter  then advan, 

Imin- mnl wi'lcomiil the guest ' 
After extending n •■ordli 

llsh on the part of the sel 
United States, whose e 
possible tbe erection off 
Porter repeated his weleo 
added: 

"This monument Is) tho,' 
grateful hearts to the inei 
had the rare good forttinette' 
two countries, and wlio^B'" 
pi'.-sonllicalloii of the Ki\$t-4' - 
erty secured by law. a man Ssr 

as well as in IPrance, at all fins 
places, was ever ready tojj" 
heroic sacrifices wheiievatss'l1 

did or weakness called tmtp--- 
and pupil of Was.)il«?gtofc*i li 
Laf a;, ette. ,     mrv 

"fmrtng the sninrulnnry/8.,,L 

resulted In securing llbertyftpv 
colonies, there WPre S()111t "* 
cause UgpW«y'hpatliles,otli 

gaveUr'p'ort.of hitmjeif- 
"  ring. Rf. wauhcuorei 

of ltfa4iAmerlBin cbBaiijles; 
shr^dr^hn><>art* #<h 

HARNESS RACING ON 
THE HA^IVIILE TRACKS. 

Bleclrlc ami (hp tientlom.,, « 
Driving Parka. 

There w-t-re trotting and pacing races it 
ioth the Gentlemen's lu-iv' 

each race at ,„ i, ,. -' „'' ,
i
,l",«"«l ««it U 

the Held displayed annar.^w '""' 'i'01'"1' "' 
to win, whii, de r v i ",. ',"<"""' SDeeu 

usual interest ' Vl, , , ." ' '""s,s "f ,1"'il- 
which ,he winners,, '"■:', „""S" """ 
speclatlon „« thS wft'^ff 
was  no  betting at Rhyctrlc Park.   V 

Gilbert -nd   MainbHn;:1 S3, "W"1*" 
meetings were well    ,i l!",h   race 

raiser at the Urtvlni 
Tobe. The  curtain- 

between ,.J      V    *M ■ match race 
irv.. -

1V",:a?,   m,"s h"> m:,rt' A'>'»*'. I I  l   1   1   I     II       I |\      >      ,       ,     i '111(1      I I1        II   .III a * 

lag Twenty-nloe^driven bfS«v  V„fl ' 
«•.... ti,,. ,lrsl two .leatJ'wl „' ^: '»;;.* 

Mur,y,o,:,,H,,!;:!,t,,,;!:;,1,,^
1i::,rt!,,v's 

res,',;(.;;:rr..;',,..:^"i""""-">'vinKiMiu 

lllllltol, 
eutachel). 
K-.   Harrj 

folio 
2:20 class, trot 

heats. 
Othello, li.  g.,  by 

It.    llouls.'hol   ill 
Clarence it.,  blk. 

(ItlllSl        

Patrick   Martin, "i 
lieluiel-   Itilayi. . , 

Kgiii'itlliie, h. m.. p, Wtlcoi"(Br'aw 

Tune, 2:'.'iiii;, 2:22, 
Pree-for all; pnrst 

Alnsworth,   b.   g.,   by 
llentsiiici (Hentschel).., 

Mike   Dunn,   b,   g.,   w.   K.   i;„'ki 

or pace; nurse 1150] 

WllUes 

it'll et 

g.,   II.   Bern 

mile 

1   1 

:j 

$100. 
Parker, I: 

t  l   l 

.>'•■ 

(Lake) 
Harrison, b 

Time, -.'.li 
2:23 class, trol 

Kdgar t'..  b. g., 
I.   H.   I'awllug, 
(Pawling)    

Ldiia Stevens, b. in.. S. \V. At'wei'l 
Winchester.   Vn.   nlray   and   See 

II.   Ultes  lllites)...   a 
:lti, J:lo. 

purse gl60. 
by Edgar Dudley, 
Philadelphia,  I'a. 

i   1 1 

lev l 
g. 111., 
ell.   g 

H. Rites (11. Ritas) 
.   Hart   It.   Hoi,,,ii 

J.JoV   "-41.,. 
mad  carts;  purse 

George  Melsti in 

s., oiiawa Parm 

Pawling, 
3 

. .^V'Mis.'Huut?, 
to 1, won: Gnerdon, 107, a to 1. so 
glseiMi, irt. .1 to 1. third.   Tim 

dan stakes, for three year olds. Sum Phillips 
121 iHnriwi,  13 to :>. won by half a length; 

4. second; 
o t, third. 

Advance Guard. 123 (Vltltoe). 81 
Sidney Lucas,  121) (Cavwiioill.  ,'t 
1'ltne. 2:11^.    \0 other starters. 

Mftli Race   Mile and an eighth; hnndlr-ap 
lady.  Id" (Martini. 3 to 1, won by n TI 

•i 
€ 

Irectlng; 
Ltatlve. 

' eri; 

'thifj 

*mL 

nose; Roney Hoy, 1tn (Hnllinnnl. R to 1. sec- 
ond: The Klector. HIHWIlsbn), OtolO. third, 
rime, l:."."ii<,.    Donna Illja also ran. 

Sixth Race—Mile niul seventy yards 
Espionage, 103 (Martin). 2 to 1, won by n 
leretli; Moroni, 1(17 (Mntthewsl. 3 to 2, s*e., 
ond: Prince Hlnaes. 104 (Vltltoe), T8 to li.1 

third. Time. 1:43. Cnstnke. Irish Jewel and 
j irioii also ran. 
fAflerenth Race—Six furlongs.   Onomnstus. 

""'Jght). 4 to 1, won by four lengths: 
■   •«!".  '»''"linan).    5    to   2.   second: 

. 102 tMnrflii>, s to 
Rm'gre. Pay the FH 

l Gnlney also ran. 

The ( 

ed theli 
eTiMitiig, 
HpC   club' 
tls   yay. 
and rend, 
"l*M.     Th, 
wind to sen 

Incd en] 
ements 

d to tiiij 
that W 

uixe of the Corlnthiaas. 
Inthlan Yacht Club uiembers end- 

itirtb of July cruise yesterday 
hen the licet cnnie to anchor In 
imrbor, Stone House Cove, Cur- 
The boats left   Hnttirday  night 
•oused in Rock Creek for the 

had a powerful northwest 
them to Annapolis, where they 
>ylng short satis and social 
intil yesterday,   when   they 

Maud W 
Unit    1! 

iXlta) 
Mary   11., a.  m.,  P,   Wllcoi  (Hra'w 

ley)     
Iluie. 2:241 

"::'-u class t 
Minnie   II.,   b 

(Melster)   
Oeo. It. Peck, In 

(Heeley)     
Banderet,   b.   g..   1.   II. 

Plill.iilellihla   (Pawling) 
Time, piJi, 2:21i!4, 2:34 

ace—l _ 
ml; An 

1:4:ii/4 
Second   Rnce-SIx   and   a   half   furlongs; 

selling,1 Pirate  Bell, 102, 4 to l.wou;Flora 
Daniels. IHI, 8 to 1. second; Lord l'rnzler, ltlo, 
ITi to 1. third.    Time, l:2D4. 

Third Race Two miles; selling. Outburst, 
1)8, s to l. won; Prince Wllbelm, *■>". D to 1. 
second; Orris, 83, 0 to 2, third.   Time, 8:30. 

l'liuitli Race Gentlemen's Cup, Peter 
Din-yon, 130, 4 to S, won: Coviugton, 145V'. 
10 to 1, second; Slioolilllu. 14."i, li to 1, third. 
Time,  1:4.-|'i.. 

Fifth Race Mile handicap. Kuuja 03, 8 
tol. Won; Nettle Regent. II". Hi too. second; 
Carl ('.. 104. "(I to l, third.    Time, 1:10. 

Sixth  Race    Five lurlongs.   Monarka. 107, 
3 to 5, won; Palry Da v. 100, lo to 1, second; 
May Cherry, lo,">. 4 to I, third.  Time, l:oli':. 

Seventh Race Six and a half furlongs; 
selling. Violet Parsons, lO'J, 12 lo l, won; 
Jtianeltn, 1()7. 8 to 1, second: Iris. 103, 10 to 
1.   third.   Time. 1:21' .. 

4   3   4 

3   4 dr 

150, 
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THE GOLF TOURNAMENT. 

Onl>   BisTbt   \ow Left Who Will Con- 
test In till* I.nines 

Today. 

Ggrden ICty, L. I., July 4. There are now 
eight men left In the list of possibilities 
for the iimuleur .gailf championahlp, and tills 
numlier will lie reduced rw f1 nr after to- 
morrow's play, when the tournament wni 
resumed on tbe links of tbe Uarden city 
tjolf Club this morning there were six- 
teen players eligible. 

The order of play for lomorrow Is Travis 
vs. Hitchcock. Loekwooil vs. Held, Htuurt 
vs.  Douglas,  and  llolllns vs. Ilarviman. 

There were an iniusinilly lariat- nuinlier of 
visitors at the links today and they cele- 
brated Fourth by cheering and other 
wise appliiinliii. tUc players, n majotlty 
ot whom put up Urst-claws golf. 

The largest gallery followed Travla an 
Beckwlth around the links In the niornln 
piny of eighteen holes, at the end of whlC 
Travis was live up on the Cleveland uiun 

Tbe most sensational play of the. dav w 
that of Flndliiy S. Douglas, the ex-clnuuplo_, 
who in the morning rmiud with E. M. By- 

of  Yale and  Allegheny  comity,   Pn., 

at, 
wi 

Im. 

M. 
nil 
bet 

on] 
w. 
i, i 
Mn 

H 
>, ■■, 

t« * 
I,,-. 

Ho) 
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oi.i 
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Jot 
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III 
Eii 
j. 

L> 
Ln| 

()• 
I", 
M 

c. 
WJ 
(it 
Klj 

11 
Pi 
Dii 

ers. 
went out In thlrty-elgbt and came buck In 
forty, makliiK a new recor't for rtio course 
of seventy-eight strokes, t'aree better than 
the eighty-otto made by Tti.vls In the quali- 
fying round last Monday. At the end of 
the first round Douglas had n!ue up on Bycrs 
and in the afternoon he had little ditUculty 
In winning out by ten up and nine to play. 

In J. G. Averell, of Rochester, N. v., 
Champion Harrimou met a sort of half Wa- 
terloo.os the up-state golfer had one up on 
him over the first eighteen holes. It wath' I 
ulp-and tuck match nil the way through.I 
rlmnn's score by medal piny being elgiv. 
five and Axerell's eighty-six. In »he i 
noon Darrlninu, after losing the first 

Pel 
M] 

P", 
Pi 

and  got  eaugb* aa,  a- quickly  evened up th 
leal boura. js—at*">*^ut_fonr un ...d^tst* 

, w> IU. 

,i„» from ^^jjpBli, *> 
Iraaa of Papar-      " 

AMERICA AND 
FRANCE HONOR 

LAFAYETTE 

i 

.'<; 

I" 
lo 

Statue of the Patriot, Gift of 
American Children, is 

tfnveiled in Paris. 

r, im. 

GRAND   COMMEMORATION 

President Loubet Attends the Cere- 

monies and Archbishop Ireland 

Delivers the Oration. 

PAKIS,  July 4. 
In the presence of the President of the 

republic. M. Loubet, tbe United States 
Ambassador, General Horace Porter, and a 
brilliant assemblage of representative 
Frenchman and the most prominent mem- 
bers of the American colony here, the 
statue In honor of General the Marquis de 
Lafayette, tbe gift of the American school 
children to France, was presented to the 
nation by Ferd W. Peck, president of the 
Lafayette Memorial Commission, and was 
accepted by President Loubet in behalf of 
France. 

This latter fact constitutes eloquent tes- 
timony of the Importance the French Gov- 
ernment attached to the occasion and Its 
desire to enhance the significance of the 
presentation by having the President of 
France assume the leading role in the ex- 
ercises, for which the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, M. Delcasse, was originally desig- 
nated. At the last moment the matter was 
reconsidered and It was decided that on tbe 
occasion of this great Franco-American 
demonstration the chief magistrate of the 
republic was the only fitting representative 
of the French republic. 

Parta In Gala Attire. 

The morning broke with bright sunshine, 
but ominous clouds soon put In nn appear- 
ance. Happily the heavy clouds pnssed off 
nfter a sprinkling of rain had fallen and 
before the exercises began at 10.30 o'clock. 
American flags and trophies In French and . 
American colors were displayed on numer- 
ous buildings and on or over Ainerlcnn 
houses throughout Fnrls, and the Stars and 
Strlpen tlonted from the plnnncle of the 
Eiffel Tower, thus dominating the whole 
city. 

The location of the monument is within 
n small railed garden which henceforth will 
be known as Lafayette Square and which 
lies In the centre of the quadrangular Place 
du Carrousel. The whole square and the 
Louvre were profusely decorated with 
bunting and detachments of Republican 
Guards, mounted and on foot, were sta- 
tioned around and lined the entrance to 
the square. The entire body of American 
exhibition guards, In their white helmets, 
assisted In maintaining order and acted 
as ushers. 

The scene within the amphitheatre was 
most striking hnd picturesque. The rising 
tiers of seats were filled with about 2,000 
Invited guests, a large proportion of whom 
ware ladles, whose handsome costumes 
greatly contributed to the color effect. A 
portion of the stand was reserved for Presi- 
dent Loubpt, the Cabinet Ministers and 
other leading officials, Including the diplo- 
matic corns. 

I resident Warmly Greeted. 

The American military and naval at- 
taches, Kerr, Helstand, Baker, Sims, Mott 
and Poundstone, entered Just before the: 
hour of opening, escorting Mrs. Daniel 
Manning and Mrs. Potter Palmer. A mo- 
ment later, punctual to time, a fanfare of 
trumpets outside announced the arrival of 
the President of the republic, who drove 
from the Elysee In a pair-horse landau, 
without nn escort. As he entered the am- 
phitheatre 8aysaV» Band played the Mar-, 
seillalse Oi.uera! Potter and Commissioner1 

Peck met and escorted the President to the! 
platform. The band then played "The Star- 
Spangled Bonner." The entire assembly 
uncovered while the national anthems were' 
being played. 
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j to Klve'Tn tbe bearing of the world testl- 

Lafayette's Statue Unveiled In j ™»>n°e
f ^5™nil"poo?, "•".ore need of 

Pn.ri«j Vevsterdav sympathy and succor,  today  the peer of 
mis Yeateraay. ft,  mightiest,   selt-sufflelng,   asking  tot 

■ in right save the respect and friendship to 
PRESIDENT  LOUBET   ATTENDS \ rvtll*n n;r ,m.Hts ,„„,. ,.,„itle her, the Re- 

public   <>f   the   I'nltod   Slates   0 

McKlnley Se ads MMian And \reii-! Holds in loving remembrance the nation nun ueaaasa Ami i*.        | ^^ ^uh ^ ( |ayg  if m>r ,„,.,, ,„,,,,,. 
billion Ireland Is Orntor Of Ocen 

I    slon—Distinguished Guests Attend. 

PARIS, July 4.—In the presence of the 
President of the Hepublle, M. Loubet; tit" 

I United  States  Ambassador,  Gen.   Horace 
i»Porter, and a brilliant assemblage of rep 
j reseutatlve Frenchmen and tbe most prom- 
inent members of the American colony here 

! tbe statue In honor of General the Marquis 
i of Lafayette, the gift of American school 
children to France, was presented to the 

; nation by Mr. Fertl   \V, Peck, president of 

to her powerful and ohiv- 
Xoble men and noble na- 

sity there cami 
alrous support. 
tlons   forgive   injuries:   they   never   forget 
favors. 

"Let historians narrate.as they will, tnnt 
the King and Ministers of France saw In 
tbe revolt of the American colonies and in 
the assistance that might be given them 
an opportunity for France to avenge the 
humiliation of the treaty of ti68. It i" 
not for us to demand thai statesmen be- 

for our sake oblivions of the interests 
,■011 n try.     What    America 

JUL 5 

Cutting from 

tting from. 
I 

me tor 
of    their 

tbe Lafayette Memorial Commission, and j knOWg   w-llnt „ne ,vill never fail to know, 
was accepted by (resident Loubet lu be- j )s lmu' |h(l Kiu,, llll0 Ministers of France 
half of France.     » ! pavo „s the aid through which we won our 

The exercises were according to the pro- j,,,!,,,,,,,,,],,,,,.,,,  that   they  gave  it   to  us  In 
gram,  with  the exception  that   President | wanu,,st friendliness and with most cblvnl- 
Loubet took the part assigned to M. Del- ; rous gt,nprns|ty. ami  that  In  giving  to  us 
casse.    The   monumeat   was   unveiled   by , sm<h  a(fl  ,,u.v  „,.ro applauded by  the no 
two boys representing the school children ; Me hearted   people   of   France,   who   loved 
MFranceandAmerlca-Oustav Heunocquo, | Amprlpn   am1   P1lrnurnged   the  alliance  of 
great-grandson of the Marquis  of  I.afaj- i (tirir   ro,ir.try   with   her   because    of   the 

i ette, and Paul Thompson, son of the pro- | Rrof)t   principles  which   were   linked   with 
j Jectors of tbe monumeut. ' the triumph or the defeat of the new Re- 

American  flags and trophies  in   French ! inll>lic of ti„. West.'' 
and American colors were displayed on 
numerous buildings and on or over Ameri- 
can bouses throughout Paris. The Stars 
and Stripes floated from the pinnacle of 
the Eiffel Tower, thus dominating tlf 
whole city. 

Now Lafayette Sqnnre, 
The location of the monument  is within 

Tribute   To   I.nfnvette. 
Archbishop Ireland then detailed the nld 

riven  America  by   France, especially  the 
aid given by Lafayette.    II included: 

'Here upon this historic place. In 
Franco's own capital city, where meet the 
nations of the earth, there will stand, with 
France's graclons permission, an abiding 

a small railed In grnden. which hence- | interpreter ..f America's gratitude to 
forth will he known as Lafayette square, j pr„noe f„r her participation in America's 

'-fV-Hes In th" center of the auadrungular j „..ir nm| of ,„,. principles of civil and po- 
/ >lce du Carrousel. The. latjter is stir- |jtioal liberty which were the life and soul 
//ounded on three sides by the Palace of the I of ,lint niomentous struggle. Our Inter- 
LL«uvre and divides it from the Gardens of I pr,,t,.r. who shall it be'' Who could It be, 

the Tullerlcs.   A specially erected barrier | lf truth has rights and merit has reward. 
cut off Ihe Place du Carrousel anil only 
ticket holders were allowed to pass. With- 
in Lafayette Square itself, amid trees 
Whose foliage formed a refreshing back 
ground, was built a circular grandstand. 
which was entirely draped with crimson 
cloth, and livft'sp'ace In the middle rose the 
statue of Lafayette enveloped in the folds 
of the American flag. 

but Gilbert Metier. Marquis of Lafayette.' 
Then, genius of art. we pray thee give us 
back the form of our loved I.afayet le. Bid 
him live again In his own France to speak 
In America's name to France and to the 
world. 

■ And now. Lafayette, thy task Is given 
thee. Speak, we charge thee, the gratitude 

I of America to France; speak of the llb- 
The whole square and the Louvre wre ! ,.rIy for which America and France once 

profusely decorated with bunting, and do- ; f,,,iCin together and which today they to- 
tachmeuts of Kepubllran Guards, mounted I aether cherish and uphold. Speak, we 
and on foot, were stationed around and I charge thee, through endless years: through 
lined the entrance to the square. The en- j endless years America's gratitude shall 
Ore body of American exhibition guards, in j last and liberty shall reign In America ami 
their white helmets, assisted In maintain-    France." 
teg order and acted as ushers. The  Archbishop's  address  was  made  In 

The scene within the amphitheatre was ] French and was frequently Interrupted by 
most striking and picturesque.   The rising i applause, 
tiers of seats were tilled with aboul 2,000 | 
Invited guests, a large proportion of whom 

| were   ladies,   whose   handsome   costumes 
greatly contributed to the color effect.   A 

I portion of the stand was reserved far Pres- 
*—■ * '— he   French   Mnisters   and 

•'rench  officials,   Ambassa 
diplomatic corps, Comrala 

distant Commissioner Wood- 
Hmckett,   secretary   of   the 

the  national  commissioners; 
Draper,   of   Home;   Minister 

orer,  of Madrid:   Ambassador 
he Tower, of St. Petersburg, and 
larrls, of Vienna. 
it I outlet In Sent  Of Honor. 

at Loubet was given  the seat of 
the center of the front row. having 

  yrter on his right and Commissioner 
Peck "on bis left. In tbe same row were 
the Papal nuncio, Monslgnor I.orenzelll. 
and Archbishop Ireland. On the platform 
In front was a tribune for the speakers, 

raped   with   the  American   and   French 

'Ih.- ceremony concluded with American 
melodies, finishing with "The Stars and 
St rl] es Fore\ er." 

As a mark ..f esteem a magnificent 
wreath has been placed on the portrait of 
the late Col. de VTUebols-Mareull, which 
hangs in the B. er building at the Exposi- 
tion. He is the French colonel who was 
killed in the South African war. Attached 
to the wreath «.-i^ the inscription: "In 
honor of Colonel de Vlllebois-Mareuil. the 
Lafayette of South Africa, from some 
Americans." 

A»erlcn- Cfctl**.* - Pr.*l«««t 
..   Lo.Wt Wsisi Present. 

'*'   Purls,   July  4— In   the   presence  of  the 
•President of the republic, M. Loubet, the 
United States ambassador, den. Horace 
Porter, and, a brilliant assemblage of rep- 
resentative Frenchmen and the most bril- 
liant m< hibers of the American colony, 
the statue In honor of Oen. the Marquis 
de Lafayette, gift of the American school 
children to France, was presented to the 
nation by Mr. Ferd W. Peck, presi- 
dent of the Lafayette Memorial commis- 
sion, and was accepted by President 
Loubet on behalf of Franc*.. 

The monument was unvellad by two boys 
representing the school children of France 
and America. Qustave Hennocque, great 
grandson of tho Marquis da Lafayette, 
aW Paul Thompson, son of the projector 
of tho monument. 

The square and the Louvre were dec- 
orated with bunting and detachments of 
Jtepubltcan guards, mounted and on foot, 
lined tho entrance. The entire body of 
American exhibition guards, in their 
white helmets, assisted in maintaining 
order. 

Among those present were Ambassador 
Draper, of Rome; Minister Bellamy Storer, 
of Mudrld; Ambassador Charlemagne 
Tower, of St. Petersburg, and Minister 
Harris, of Vienna. On either side of th.w 
speaker's tribune was an American sol- 
dier anil sailor. As the President arrived, 
with a fanfare of trumpets, Sou.sa's band 
played the French National anthem. The 
speaking, the first part In English, and 
latterly in French, CJen. Porter said: 
"This statue Is a gift from the land of his 
adoption to the land of his birth. Its pur- 
pose Is to recall the record of his lmper- 
IshaDIe deed.s; to testify thnt hU name is 
not a dead memory, but a living reality; 
to quicken our sense of appreciation and 
emphasize the fidelity of our affection. 
America lias at the same time raised a 
monument to the memory of every 
Frenchman who fought for the cause of 
our Nattonul Independence." 

Commissioner Peck, In a glowing trib- 
ute to the French republic, then presented . 
the statue. A signal was then given and 
the two boys dressed in white flannel 
suits and sailor hats and wearing tri- 
color sashes, pulled the strings, releasing 
the American flag, which enveloped-ihe 
statue. As the flag dropped and the 
heroic statue of Lafayette offering his 
sword to the American cause was un- 
folded to view, a scene of very great en- 
thusiasm occurred. The whole assembly 
arose, cheered and waved hats, handker- 
chiefs and American flags, while Sousa's 
band played a specially composed march, 
"Hail to the Spirit of Liberty." When 
the ringing applause had subsided. Presi- 
dent Loubet Stopped to the front of the 
platform and again cheers broke forth, 
Americans and Kreuchmen uniting In 
hesrty shouts of "Vive Loubet!" "Vive 
I.a France!" The President spoke but 
brefly alluding to the traditional friend- 
ship of the two republics, the audience 
standing uncovered until the end of his 
remarks. 

Gen Porter entered tho trlhuusr 
and,    in   introducing   Archbishop    Ireland 

I read a letter received by the archbishop 
from President McKlnley, apropos to the 
occasion. The archbishop, after a bril- 
liant eulogy of the French soldier's ser- 
vices to America, said: 

•To America and Krance Is given the 
noble mission to' be tef the world the ex- 
amplurs of civil and political liberty. 
That they be true to their mission must 
be the prayer of all friends of liberty, of 
ail friends of humanity. The better to 
Insure the possession of liberty they have 
taken to themselves the highest form of 
democracy—-they have m«de themselves 
republics." « 

|Addres8 of Paper. 

Date 

week. 
FanclulH Is making nulte a hit with 

his Seventy-first Regiment Band at Man- 
hattan Beach. Tt Is curious how he fol- 
lows In Sousa's footsteps. Although Fan- 
clulH did not reullze it nt the time, it 
was a fortunate day for him when he left 
the Marine Band. Since then he has been 
a financial and an artistic success. New 
York appears to like h.m thoroughly, 
-mi,. rw.wUeul skit  with  Ihe characteristic 

*. tt 
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ilr. Soms's Story ol Ills Fath*r. 

Sousa's band is here brooding home- 
sickness In the colony and fascinating 
the Parisians. There Is nothing quite 
so good in Paris; Indeed, there Is noth- <g 
Ing quite so good anywhere. And the 
march king's music has got into the 
hands and hearts of the people—Gav- 
roche and his fellow-gamins march the 
streets   whistling  131   C'apltan. 

I had seen Mr. Sousa on his pedestal 
dressed In gold-braided uniform and 
waving a baton—any number of times, 
but he Is quite as interesting, I assure 
you, when he lounges in an easy chair 
behind a good cigar. Here were thirty 
or forty exiles gathered in Henry Mayer's 
studio. Mr, Sousa and I smoked in a 
corner. Mr, Sousa comes naturally by 
his likiiio; for cosy corners. 

" My dear old father was a music 
teacher," Mr. Sousa explains. " I really 
believe he was about the worst musician 
I ever knew, and I've known a great 
many. And then he had a remarkably 
firm objection to work. Father used to 
come down to breakfast about midday. 
After the meal he would light a cigar 
and  lie down  in  ant easy chair. 

' Tony, Tony!' mother would say, 
'don't you know you have three lessons 
to give to-day?' 

" Father would get up, stretch hiin- 
selt" he was a big man—and go over and 
kiss mother. 

"I'm, tut, dear,' he would say, 'the 
day was made for rest ahd the night for 
sleep'—and he would go upstairs to bed 
again."—Vance Thompson, in "The Sat- 
urday  Evening Post." 

^ AP 
jtting from. 
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Shows Youthful Lafayette. 
The statue of Lafayette is thus i 

scribed: 
"Sitting ftrmly on his horse, which he v 

nrously holds on bis bit, attired In t 
rich embroidered costume of a nobleofflc 
his Flemish steed with mane nnd t 
dressed In the style of the time, Lafi 
ette   appears   on   a   pedestal,   his   youth 
face turned toward the West, his theatl 

I 

fagt.   Beneath It, standing on either side | sword  slightly  uplifted  and  delicately  r 
feted,   as   the  emblem   of   the  aristocrat 
ami    enthusiastic    sympathy    shown    1 

lit the statue, were an American soldier 
|gad sailor bearing the Stars and   Strlues. 

ft the left sat Sousa's Hand. 
^Bh American military and naval at- 

Itaches—Kerr. Helstnnd, Raker, Sims. Mott 
land  Poucdstone—entered   Just   before   th- 
■ hour   of  opening,   escorting   Mrs.   Daniel 
■ Manning and Mrs. Potter Palmer. A mo- 
Iment later, punctual to time, a fanfare of 
Itrtir pets outside announced the arrival of 
lth« President of tbe Hepublle, who drove 
■from the Klysee In a pair-horse landau, 
Iwlthout an escort. As he entered the am- 

phitheatre Sousa's Hand played the "Mat- 
lielllaise." Geucral Porter and I'oinmls- 
litoner Peck met and escorted the Tresl- 

tnt to the platform. he band then 
iir£* ."The Star-Spang',< i Benner." -The 

Ibef  who-   *'"* V,"ea-     (,r^»<-       ,-f"" 
Ifhi' £..   T08 tttiT^ ln » f"ek eoat  VlUlLl 
Bon   of*n"  °f ^ "'K^'   ""X.   thele^ 

Eff2&*^*ssars 

A TRIBUTE TO 
WASHINGTON. tK, 1S84. 

*3-K- 

I of v.rx.-'i WT.YG TO.K ng 

":    -MM   «w  

France to Americans.    Bis vouth, his dlsjij 

LKsVnn!; ,;,m!%:rn,eS;rli:plng!:n:;rh|,«-Per CU.. in« Bureau ,n t he W or.U. 
horse—everything serves to emphasize the. 
differences of his race and education will*; 
the great   act   be  Is  performing,   and   svm#ffQrri 
boll/.es  the great   wnve of human  though™ 
whhh culminated In the liberty of the col 
nles and In the French Revolution. 

"Prom   a   sculptural   point   of   view   tt 
statue Is designed  to be more ornameniaH 
than  picturesque* designed  to fitly  crow™ 
the architectural and very ornate pedestal 
erected   by   Mr.   Thomas   Hastings.      yi'jja^ut   AUUEPTS   AMERICA'S   GIFT. 
Whole  monument  is executed   with  a   l"'M   
ninrv   desire  to harmonize  with   arcbltect^K 
nrnf and   profusely   ornamental   surroun-BP""   f   i      "",,,"«,0n   t't'\\ac   E^ted 
l»B«. <»" oalaee of the Louvre."        _   _.JPP"'-'" b> »"r P»««o,le XI omen. 
jalaa——■■ isaSMMJMfca*'  ■        Paris,  .July 3.—The  ceremonies  connect- 

a ed  with   the  unveiling  of   the   equestrian 
i statue   of   Washington,    the   gift   of   "An 
' Association  of American  Women  for  the 
' Presentation   of a   Statue   of  Washington 

to Prance,"  passed off  to-day acordlng to 
programme   and   under   favorable   circum- 
stances.      Sousa's    band    was    in    attend- 
ance.      The    United    States    Ambassador, 
Gfcn. Horace Porter, presided and deliver- 
ed an  address. 

HI» WTA.TIB CVVKltBD  APPBOPir.1, 
ATBI.Y I.\  PARIS. 

AmbaMador    Porter    Presided 
s"u"'«   Band  Discoursed 

the Mu«ir. 

con- 

■America to Fran ee, after which |„. tort 

Paris,     July   3.-The   ceremonies   , 
nected with  the  unveiling o? the «iue« 
trian  statue of W^hin^fon.   the  gift *f 
An Association of AmerloaA Women for 
he Presentatlfen of a Statue ot VV^ashing- 

h>«  to programme  and  under  favorable 
circumstances.    Sousa's band was in at 
tendance.    The  United  States   Xmbaesal 

Sfen1 Stggp?* PreaidtTnd 

the   pre- 
of 

Consul   General   Gowdy  mad»   t« 
sentation,   and  the   Krwn^vT^ J

tne 

ibF^ai?nofA»c? SS&lgg", ^ 

a^n M^i^^^Krf 
delivered hi. ty™b^°\*$ *g& a"^ 
part ln French   Conmti nxU'n'irf,   flnd 

ind then oSSSai a^^SaJihHS' 
t>aniel   Manning  and   M™   ffn^A' 

the Prencb lie 
|ly presented the statue to 
^public. 

bra': »" 'arltm 
e Bannei 
trl-color 

^can'^^^--,,-;;;-., .... 

As the tlag dropped and the heroic ,,at.„ 
I   Lafayette   offering   hi,   .u',,,i   , 
^erlcan cause w„. ,,„",,,',   ' tv "   "" 
|M of great   enthusiasm":'  ' '  \ "T,;.: 

IX 
|scen 

Whole assenihlv 

,'.»'*  55^rchrefs",nr'A,mer.can 

in occurred    Tie- 
e. cheered and wared 

Hags, 

had subsided, Pre ,„„",%r'"f",lf nppl"""e 

the front of th/nbof f'' ",pPPed to 
broke  forth    Ami,      '" 'uu, ngniD r^"* 

'"Vive   l.   r     y *.hou,,",f "Vive Loubet!" 

Lr«nu^C'*'de>>t I.nnhrt S»eafc*. 
loiuK-xa ^Jt^jgS " 
•nj   oj   s)ii|o. 

p hllRndl1 Acroas the Ssa."    M *' ■'   rose and    defiyarld    tha isae   then 
ph aeeptti 

Caf 

■•"*jfa»^»>»^ 
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ERO OF TWO NATIONS .•'•™J 

Lafayette's Statue Unveiled In 
Paris Yesterday. 

PRESIDENT LOUBKT ATTENDS 

McKlnlej Sends Meaaagc And Arch- 

bishop Ireland Is Onttor Of Ocen- 

■ion—Distinguished Guests Attend. 

PARIS, July 4.—In  the  presence of the 
President of the Republic, M. Loubet; tho 
United   States  Ambassador,   r.en.   Horace 

flPorter, and a brilliant a.-senibhige of rep 
resentatlve Frenchmen and the most prom- 

j lnent members of the American colony here 
I the statue in honor of General lhe Marquis 
! Of Lafayette, the gift of American school 
: Children  to  France,  was presented  to the 
' nation by Mr. Ferd   \V. I'eck. president of 
the Lafayette Memorial  Commission,  and 

i was accepted by president Loubet   In  be- 
half of France.     * 

The exercises were according in the pro- 
ill,   witli   the   exception   that   1'resident 

•o ann,, ^'Hkli^the pun us»i«ut:d   iJ  M.  Del- 

Inoui^TKiigJ^SB^anLJe^*1^. »'>■ 
Wlua rnitfTurrfsr™ •*»<•».   rrwunhuaiA', 
jpecit followed, who fold of tht goat rrllt of ' 
lAmerlcfl to France, t'ter wh(cl) b<   fermn/- 
Ur presented the statue to the French He j 
(public. 
'   A Mcn.il was then given and Hie hoys pre   j 

Jvlotifdy referred to, dressed In white flame 
faults and sailor hats ami wearing 'rl ■■ 
Isnshes,   pulled   the   string,   red .-   |hi 

merlcan flag enveloping tin ■ 
••\ t\ •■ i ii  i in in ■••:'• 

As the flag drop). 1 an I tin  her    ■ ntatn    ' 
of Lafayette  i fferlng   ' 

pmerlcnn cause was ew   a 
«ne of great  pnthuslHstn occurred,   The ! 

whole assembly arose   chei red ni 
Inns,   bandken blefs   and   A mi 
while Sonsa's Band played n new and -!»■   I 
clnlly  ipnsed march, ' Hall to the  - 
of Liberty."   When  the  ringing  ap| 
bad subsided, President Li nbi 
tin- front of the platform and ag iln el p. rs 
bn ke   f"rt!i.   Americans   and   I :■ ■•  ■ 
limiting in hearty sh.oit- "f "Vlvi   i      •   • 
sjVlve   In    France!"    (Long   live    I 
|Long .ive   'rnnce.l 

Vrr   lilent   1.1> ibei   Dpi-nka. 
The Prcsi     nt spoki  but briefly, while the 
'"Hence st   .d uticov   r< d   He said. In i   rl 
"I am tin- ;y to as-  elate niys»lf \\ '.■ 
'Hid thanks wt,.  .!  the  Chambers  have 

"ly gent to the people of  the   ('tilted 
ind which I  renew In the name of 

■"nee.   The spectacle of these two 
" • r<   • this moment by -he I 

Imatcd by the same 
il  l< ss      !• BSI a than a  fete. I 
Rtnong nations, as «mim» In- 

,a   C  lent .tlons   of   selfishness 
..mre opposed to their interests 
enerous movements of the heart. 
I.nfiiyette  crossed   the  ocean   to 

istnnt people win Its Independence 
.is  not the plaything of heroic  folly. 

served   a   deep   political   object       lir> | 
.-. about to found the friendship of two i 

peoples on the common worship of  their I 
motherland nnd liberty.    This friendship, ' 
born In   .he brotherhood of anus,  baa de- 
veloped    and   strengthened   through   the | 
century -which is ending.   The generations 
which follow us will not let it become fii 
feebled.    They will strive to multiply the 
amicable relations nnd ezcham sym- 
pathy between the two shor*■ At- 
lantic nndwlll thus give a pree' is pledge 
to the peace of the world and to progress 
and humanity." 

Then Mrs. Paniel Manning, representing 
the Daughters of the American Revolution, 
spoke. 

A poem by Mr. Frank Putnam, dedicated 
to the occasion, was read by Miss Tar 
quina I. Voas. 

President Sends Message. 
At the conclusion of the reading of the 

poem General Porter entered the trihune 
pr.d. In Introducing Archbishop Ireland, 
read the following letter received by the 
Archbishop from  President  MeKIuley: 

"Within a few days I  have approved n 
resolution of Congress which voices In fit- 
ting  teiir.i  the  profound  sympathy   with 
which our people regnrd the presentation 
to France by the  youth of  America of a 
Statue of General Lafayette.    It has given 
me much pleasure to learn that  you haw 
been selected to make the ai'dress on this 
Bloat interesting occasion. 

"No .JH°re   eminent     repi esentntlve    of 
Americai eloquence   and   patriotism could 

. I have beer chosen nnd ru one could better 
111 give apptbprlate sipr?881011 t0 the sentl- 
l ments   of gratitude  and  affection  whleli 

binder,; ot, intB^npifa, w 
1 honor in our national capital tl* ,.„£ • 
Lafayette erected by the French De'0„i,. 

U convey my hope that the presen^X . 
a similar memorial of that knightly i0 

q -l»V£i?  b°tb   RePub"^  «'■'■ 'pr ,  d    o 
" ■«•" »»#tween the two countries and a new 

Itlve to generous  rivalry  In Jtrivin - 
thr^ood of mankind." "" 

K W«rr. Ireland's  Address 
g^ne Archbishop said In part* 

|hk-uaD.CK' AmZrwA flutes thee: America 
S5L !« ?M: h   rSat '.' "" «*«f»tfeni tin I equal to It Is her gratitude.     ■ 

i"!-LSpen5 t0 Fnu,ce ln «*« name or 
America, under commission from her Chief 
«i%tftttft. William McKlnleyT fW her 

"".^Bd   House   of   Kepreaentatlvfs 

the tan of mHltowV W people 

yeail P^st by the. allied armies of France 
and America. We are hidden by America 
to give In the hearing of the world testi- 
mony of her gratitude to France. 

"Once weak and poor, in sore need of 
I sympathy and succor, today the peer of 
| the mightiest, self-sufficing, asking for 
: naught save the reaped and friendship to 
! which her merits may entitle her. the Ite- 
j public of the United States of America 
[holds In loving rememhrance the nation 
I from which In the days of her dire neces- 
i sky there came to her powerful and ehiv- 
: alrotts support. Noble men and noble n.-i- 

: ilons  forgive  injuries:  they  never  forget I 
favors. 

j    "Let historians narrate,as they will, that 
j the King nnd Ministers of France saw In 
| the revolt of the American colonies and In 
! the assistance that  might  be given  them 
| an opportunity  for France to avenge the 
! humiliation   of  the  treaty   of   176S.     It   is 
! not  for us  to demand  that   statesmen  be- 
I come for our sake oblivious of I be interests 

of   their   own   country.     What    America 
knows, what she will  never  fail  to know, 
Is that the King and Ministers of France 
gave us the aid through which we won our 
Independence, that they gave it to us In 
warmest friendliness and with most chival- 
rous generosity, and that In giving to us 
such aid they were applauded by the no- 

hearted people of France, who loved 
nd encouraged the alliance of 
try with her because of the 

iclpies which wen- linked with 
or the defeat of the new lie 

e West." 

W*»d   ,.,„,,   04  „„„„   „  JQ  J^**, 
a » oP fiJJJJI( pJI);j„„ 
IP »*«i o! rai»t no.,., „„,,.„„;,„.,,;„ 

[    Modrad qq m  u „„..,ls. klrll , 
i }•< monnm puu p»q .,„, „ ,,llM p„ 

»ao» .u,,„.. .-,,,„,,. ,„, ,„, tJ winiii.,, 
pjiuflK aq oattM ,»,N nojnouia Jo Haul 

P*>«l>l   n    |(     'BUpstasin   to   >u»j   a](V 
» •"<>  J»t P»« .linuoui jrj) jo  iyj)niil|) „ 
niajj «».,i „ „,»,..,,,, t»tn MMmi pa 

l«d •> psjas f*.,j,   ■ttuwpma—B JIJU, J(,s 
MlOI.Ujd    ,,    );J,    ,,„„   ».,,,.„,„,„„    w,t„unul 
isn oqs ua,u ,c ,„,,  •„„„„„,.„,, B,,,„H,J 

m wojaq iqiaotn 9[ .C|ju.,u pitiftj    I<IJU>M 
.(joj»|i( iiji iq psnsax* DMq nuiinq .>iwj/J 

.•JJild tt| p|i:s ii|ii|pi,.,. |   j„.    I 

» ai ftqapan   |o ■ , ■ 
<-i M'«  i.-.-. :v..-|   .,:   .:„:,.,,. '• ■ 
k"''' "' »   ■      uodn »p»,n • ■ 
'    '"' -    -,     |       - 

0 ■v|,l,', ''-'-       -.■!■ -.i   if* i;.!„  -,-„,,   ' 

1 " "  H   »»-dtuoj |   ,,.,    , >)(:. 
1      " I   ■«      .   ... -...'.      . 

■   J»|ti nlJ»d  - 

I.ufsiyettr   tn    Jlronse    Presented   *>y 
American Children  — President 

.    I.i.uh,(   \\ us   Present. 
Paris.   July  4.— In  the   presence  of  the 

• President of the republic, M. Loubet, the 
United States ambassador,    Gen.    Horace 
Porter, and, a brilliant assemblage of rep- 
resentative Frenchmen and the moat bril- 
liant   members  of  the  American  colony, 
the statue In honor of Gen. the Marquis 
de Lafayette, gift of the American school 
children to Prance, was presented to the 
nation   by   Mr.    Ferd   W.   Peck,    presi- 
dent of the Lafayette Memorial commis- 
sion,   and    was    accepted    by    President 
Loubet on behalf of France. 

The monument was unveiled by two boys 
representing the school children of France ! 

and Amcrlcu, Gustave Hennocque a-re.it 
-grandson of tho Marquis da Laf'avJttt 
Kid Paul Thompson, son of the projector 
of tho monument. r    Jnwl 

The  square and  the Louvre  were H»., 
orated  with   bunting anddetac hntents of 
»epub loan guards, mounted .m"  on fool! 
lined   tho   entrance.   The   entire   h.V«ti   .J 

w^hUe helmets,    assisted    in    maintaj„,ng 

n™m?rnsE.# o°se Pr.c»ent were Ambassador 
S■   Px,r-.°f,Rorn«; Minister Bellamy Storer 
Tower0 ofd;<*t Amb

t
,,!,s^or <-'harJle.nagnr„ 

HarS ?S v. Pett'«"sburs;, and Mlnlst-r 
Ha.ila, of Vienna. On either side of the. 
H^?kt'r* tAlbUnt* was a" American so* 
2Jl«.,lnd« "aJlor As the President arrived 
with a fanfare of trumpets, Sonsa's band 
?^  the f*?Sen  Nat ohal an hem   The 

SfflS*   '"    French.    Gen.     Porter    said 
ThU statue Is a gift from the land of 1,1 M 

adoption to the land of his birth,    its nur- 
h eJ" \° r,ecu"  th« ro'or<i  »' his lmper- 
hable deeds; to testify that his name m 

'Ulcken ,Trm°"y'   ^  "   »v,»«  **5*i uicKen our sense of appreciation and 
hasize   the   fidelity   ojTour   affectfo» 
rlca  has  at   the  same   time   raised  «1 
■iment    to    the    memory     of     ever? 

jhman  who  fought  for the cause 3 
atlonul Independence." 
mlssloner  Peek,   in  a  glowing  trlb- 
the French republic, then presented 
"ue.    A signal was then given and ' 

nd   sailor   hats   and   wearlnit   trl 
•a     i u 111,.. I   • \.  .   ■< _«  . 
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week. 

Fanclulll Is making quite a hit with 
his Seventy-first Regiment Hand at Man- 
hattan Beach, it is curious how he fol- 
lows In Sousa's footsteps. Although Fan- 
clulll did not realize It nt the time, It 
was a fortunate day for him when ho left 
the Marine Rand. Since then he has been 
a financial and an artistic success New 
York appears to like him thoroughly. 
- "'v,„ ■inelosl «kii with the characteristic 

'«*. IA 

i Ktu 
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/ air. Sousa's story ot ins Bather, 

 i -.„..,,,, ■ 
' "';u:- :■ qntMa  -li BKuj ptntttisK    M 

■:•"';.,' ' •■•'"• ■'!■■( t.ui-,a,   ,..!V'nl 
.'■'•'"   «»t»P   "I   |M/!l.,i||„-    WU   „,    .:..,„■ , ,i   -ii u«toap oi  puMOinni  >ou uw 
I  on mM< m «p,dW,Uqd ,t    ,„,„ . 
U« ;<> ««II,|,UHJ^I  p«tioq,m  tmp ..,„  »,M 

• ssaspasdspai jo ao|t««IMp , ,„u ,JM «,lx   ■ 
wumao, p„» „M, J(Jqi  ,)jBl)J,a  .^VV^'^B 
jo   1u*uni«„d„,ojj»   am  aoj      „   ,„   lwo,u » 

vni« ..uuiwijo ,«,, pu« p,„oj saenmn t sBusosi 
uostaa, Man. u n ,»M1 0. »„„„,,, s,„"uaiioii ■ 

11U3U1    u.,u..     |,nv 

'.pamullip JSUU>III« 

V>   lltg   »M1   jo    ei.nuj.j,.,,",.,   u„   pu 

>M>   OH   9]in«US|U   I|I|   UAljJII) |J 
t«.«'»Alnh-,iiu    U'Mncillui.11 J* 

u mi tiOTfg ., iu|u«ui .i, II 
ii.mum.juo   u«   put   -)tuui Pi 
■ -..--.....,,,        ...  .       ...       ^^M»»«.* 

"sfcS!?.1'8,  pu,lletl ,he -brings,  releasing 
*• A.aH,eag-   Wh,'ch   e»velopedt,f As   the   flag   dropped     and     the 

•Jo   the   American   cause   was   un- 
^ view, a scene of very great en- 

occurred     The  whole assembly 
ieere.1 and waved hats, handk r- 
Kl American flags,  while Sousaa 
th   VVew'aI1/ c«>n'l>osed march, 
the   Spirit  of    Liberty."     Wlieii 

»Jg applause had subsided   Presl- 
tbet stepped to the front of the 

and   again   cheers   bn.ko    forth. 
«s  and    hrenchmen    uniting    In 
shouts   of   -Vive   Loubet!"   "Vive 

•ance:       The   President   spoke   but 
alluding to  the  traditional  frlend- 

the   two   republics,   the  audience 
tg  uncovered  until  the end  of  his 

Porter      entered       the       trlbun* 
lnieV!,rr

0,'ucJn«.   Archbishop   Ireland : 
a  letter  received   by  the  archbishop 

__Jslon    Th'U Mc V!",e>' apropos to the ' 
llSt:  euloJvh"r "^"^"hop.    after a  brll- 

nob£ sffiSVS t^ne^rid'X ^ 
amj.lurs   of   civil   and     poliUca oer y" 

beh1het,p'rayer IP'^r \**f ™^oTmuli 
aii   evL. i      M°1 a" 'riends or liberty   of 
InscrUhe^"'   h,'ma,,Jl>-    The   better   to 
take? to  tSSSSSSS^ °.f m"'rty ,ht'v have 

republics." m*de   themselves 

Sousas band Is here breeding home- 
B .-kriess in the colony and faaolnaUng 
the ParisJans. There is nothing quite 
po good in Paris; indeed, there rs noth- ts 
tag quite so Roo,l anywhere. And the 
march king's music has got into the 
hands and hearts of the people-Gav- 
rocne and his fellow-gamlna march the 
streets   ulilstling  Kl  Capltan. 

I had seen Mr. Sousa on his pedestal- 
dressed in gold-brajded uniform and 
waving a baton-any number of times 
•>ut he is quite as Interesting, I assure 
jrou, who,, he lounges in an easy chair 
behind a good cigar. Here were thirty 
or forty , xiies gathered In Henry Mayer's 
studio.    Mr.   Sousa  and   I   smoked   In   a 

bi".'",',?/.   Ur-   Sousa  «»*•■  naturally   by 
, nts liking for cosy corners. 
I     "My  dear old  father    was    a    music 
*efcher,    Mr. Sousa explains.   "I reallv 
believe he was about the worst musician 
1   over   knew,   and   I've  known   a   great 
many   And then he had a remarkably 
nrm objection to work.   Father used to 
come  down  to  breakfast about   midday. 
After the mea]  he would nKht a cigar 
•""' He down in am easy chair, 

i    '"Tony,   Tony."  mother    would    say 
[  donit  vm, know you have three lessons' 
- to gn ,■ to-day?1 

"Father would get up, stretch him- 

Sfmother3 a bl* maTan^ over and I 
■••Tut. tut, dear,' he would say 'the 

day was made for rest and the night for 
sl.ep  -aI1(,  he wou,d R() upBtalra {() b( 

ag^ain. -Vance Thompson, in "The Sat- 
urday Evening Post." 
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rn«njut AfUEHTS AMEftlCA'S GIFT. 

Inveiline   or n-n.hinaton  .s,Iltllc   Erprf„H 

in Paris b, <».,r P„„ 1m£3%J£"" 

Jl^n ^ sr^jiV Tssr.connpct-! 

Porter    Pree,de« 
»«»d  Dlsoo»r.ed 

**e Music. 

sad 

Paris. juiy 3_T 

nected with the unvellln. !!,0nle" con' 
trian statue of vvalh „«* °f the «»ue»- 
"An Association of A '"? °n' the *rt of 
the Presentatmn of fr W°man tor 

ton to Prance." £lfg* «" ^"hing- 
«»* «o programma an- * ^ aoc<5^- 
t-rcumstances.   £>*",   "ndfr  'avombla 

* no    C3f i>rck>.w,       

th»„ .,'-     Ma-rselllatee •~'aA'*i*<* manner'' 

F*>lv«r*d his speech   MJI f % st««e and 

lf»d then General IwHL(Jow<ty follows!* £am«l uS'^MUffii: 
rjpresenting thf Dan.rhT^- Jol,n Jones" 
% Revolution ^h„'Kwi:r8 <* the AnSri' 
Tastebd to the foot „TX,e sorted TroX 

I all present tMi©ovee^s'5e.£0*««'ni 

<Jgh acifffiLX fi2aa,2e"r^B    & 
&"ltJ«*- *Swr«ai   C0,0IW *-, ^ie ceTen»onvi22.'• """ten 
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Stee/ Cor Magnate Gives a Din- 
ner Thai Outshines Thaw's 

"Beauty Banquet" 

I'arls, July lO.^Wllliam I,. Bikini, the 

street car magnate of Philadelphia New 
York and other American cities, tin a das- 
hed Paris with a dinner that surpassed 
In sumptuoiisness ercn Thaw's "beamy 
banquet.!' 

|    The table decorations cost (110,000.    The 
canopy  over the dining room changed  It 

i Into  n   starry   vault.    There were  silver | 
stars all over the blue celling.   Vlie palms 
coat 11,000 each.   The dining room of the 

j Hotel   Rita   ,Vas  turned   Into  a  tropical; 
grove.    Bereft   suns   when  Soul's  band ' 

The   electric   lights   In   the   trees   were 

Mr 
I 

It Wqs 
the 

at the   Hotel Ritz and 
Decorations   Alone 
Cost   $10,000. 

WASHINGTON S STATUE. 

I 
made to Imitate Icicles. Immense pyr.i« 
mills of lee i" e*ch corner of the room 
were lighted up with electric IlKht^. Toe 
floral decorations baffle acscrlptlon. The 
hotel pooplo decline to state the cost of the 
flowers through four of frightening av\;iy 
ni'lstocratlc  customers. 

Although    only     twenty five    guests    wen 
present,    it     was    the    most    brilliant    ami 
costly   American    sooinl   dinner   ever  given 
in   Paris.      No   official^ were invited except 
Mrs    Potter   Palmer. 

Mr.   Klkins.   who   is   spreading  himself so- 
cially, scorns  the officials.    He has brought 
over   twelve    American   horses   for   his   u>e 

I here. 

;M. 

■•'■^F^JW.JM, 

JUL 
—— 
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tricks of the trade, had been dally 
studying Ching's achievement. So 
great was the sensattoF that the New 
York World devoted a page to an al- 
leged expose. »« *w 
,1,A!?i^Lnoil9 £f V18 w»s1cians could duplicate the "work of the Chinese con- 
jurer was shown by the fact that no 
one appeared  to   take    the    fabulous 

iid 

salaries offered by rival managers. 
( hing-s feats are still a mystery a..., 

°=al theatre-goers have not forgotten. 
the fiasco scored  bv- a magician   who 
proclaimed   loudly   his   ability   to «o 
what Chlng did. 

Even Chlng has been unable to equal 
Lafayette In the Chinamen's own line 

Never in the history of vaudeville 
■as any entertainer attained the 
height In the theatrical world now oc- 
cupied by the great Lafayette. There 
have been seen at Keith's during the 
past decade over 7,000 specialties 
(leaned from every part of the uni- 
verse—all that was sensational, start- 
ling, amusing. Every field of amuse- 
ment has contributed Its foremost ex- 
ponents, the stars of tragedy, comedy, 
comic opera, circus, melodrama, grand 
•pera. etc., supplying their best work 
to the bills. Yet none of the perhaps _.,-   . - ,      ,, . •••■•■■■ -        •  y 
10,000 picked performer, nas been equal g^gR achllvemem^'no^v^onder 
to Lafayette as a drawing card, and | managers throughout the United 
U he Is now without a rival and ever ««'»"■ f,amida

1- England, France, Oer- 
tav.ntlng new business this performer c^n^g'f^,^c^^^ 
bids fair to hold his place as the a JJJgS^£»r Sat wss^vS^SSS 
"bsst entertainer," not only In Ameri- anv  other specialist      Adacke?    £on 
CiX,^Utthv,r°iUg,h0Ut..tlT W,1.ldi ,MM     ,°"'B ^remoT  vaudeville    manager. Although Lafayette is not yet thirty  hn8 cabled weekly the past six weeks 

and now promises $1,200 per week nnd 
an.wght  weeks'   engagement. 

The  Great   Lafayette   Is   that   rara 
avis among specialists—a fellow who 
Is   ronstanUy   adding   i:ew    stuff     to 

.,      ..,       ,  , ,      „ his repertoire.   There are many head- 
the   united States,  and  none of our | liners who have been doing the same 
great dramatic stars can claim pop-1 turn  for  twenty    years     Lafayette's 
ularlty outside America and Engianil   act Is always unlike the turn providert 
Lafayette has entertained the people during  his  previous   engagement.     If 
of every country, save those of China, !he would resuscitate all the thing 
Japan and the Philippines.  And two 
years hence his tour around the world 

.Will  Include those  countries In addi- 
tion to the remainder of the earth. 

\   Lafayette was born in Munich, twen- 
jty-nine years ago. None of his people 
wore entertainers, but his father, still 
living, was a prominent portrait palm- 

ier, and the boy was frequently among 
his    father's    scenic    artist    friends. 
Wn 

ing from | 

ess of mSp&CJCXQM. OMw. 
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years of age. It is safe to say that no 
•tar In any branch of theatrical 
amusement has traversed more of the 
habitable world than has this conjur- 
er. Henry Irvlng's popularity Is prac- 
tically confined to Great Britain and 

■JUL 3   woe I 
"'Hi    < pitj 

no  bett 

^s
8a>^  '--V  Piecesd,oa0^ 

Th. IT^rlHw, T-k FUe. Tmmknm 

d*r in Parts. 
PARIS. July a-The ceremonle- ass. 

T£ted I™ tte ^vellIn?o?S^2I trian statue of Washington.  ^^ 

w.SS ~   Pre8e«»t*«on of a atatuetf 

aly^ce^ *° Fnace" •»• off to- 
f7v„ a^ordln* *<> Program and under 

Sassado"Vr^ *"«n*5. 
dellve^TaS ^dreaT^ t'™**'*' Md 

Consul    General    Gowdev  m.^.  «. 

to a. »* b»,ci'2oS,™.SSI 
liens of a democracy.    I do.,i.. .» 
other coold  bo fon„a  lo  hZo  '    SH 
could roooita i. .»! oistorjr who 

<lua,it,e:Tn;a„naedeforte
he

deS £ of a free people " guidance, 

Charles A. Long delivered an oration. 
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Sen  he was  twelve  years of age 

- things ot 
his repertoire he could alone give an 
entertainment that would not be 
monotonous throughtout four hours. 
In Cleveland in February last some 
one sneered at an assertion to this ef- 
fect and the manager told the 
versatile performer to open the show- 
end work until the audience cried 
enough. Applause and laughter re- 
warded his entalnment for two hours 
and !!2 minutes.   Then Lafayette was 

some of his work was desmed worthy tlref'., DU*.,Jhe audience accorded four 
lef exhibition at the home theatre. Hii 
tutor was Lautenslager, later the In- 
ventor of the revolving stage. At 
twelve years he made his debut, the 
specialty consisting of bow and arrow 
work (which he occasionally does In 
(these days) and lightning sketches. 
Thla act first presented at Kils Coli- 
seum, Munioh, was so popular that he 
■was continuously employed in and 
•bout Munich for three years.. 

1 Then he was selected as one of the 
company entitled Hengler's Stars, an 
aggregation that traveled in a ship 
that visited every country In the world 
save China, Japan and the Philip- 
pines. There were over 1W people in 
the  organltatton,  including   no   less 
than 64~j«hic!palB. The production was 

intofmme entitled "The Rag Pick- 
Not a few who have witnessed nis 

curtetn calls and there were many de- 
mands for a speech. 

He Is preparing a new act which is 
said to be more sensational than any 
he has hitherto given. It may be dis- 
closed next season when he will head 
a company. In 1002 he will begin a 
tour of the world at the head of a 
company and already much of the 
time has been booked. 
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How the Day Will Be 
Celebrated. 
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a panto 
er.   Not „ 

•   specialty have declared   that   panto- 
mime is his forte. Ignorant of the fact 
that  In this field he s"»»«d- his rtrst 
great hit. _ 

The tour began at Dresden; then 
they visited Berlin, Hanover, Bremen, 
Hamburg, Ostend, Brussels, Dover, 
London, Southampton, Gibraltar, Cape 
of Good Hope, the cities of South Af- 
rica, Calcutta, several towns In the 
West Indies, through the Suez Canal, 
Athens, Calamoya, and other Grecian 
cities; Tunis, Venice, Rome, Naples, 
Messina, Clcily, Morocco, Algiers. Af- 
rican Egypt, Constantinople, and 
throughout Turkish domains, Including 
Phllippopel, Adrlanople, Sophia, Buch- 
arest, Hungary: Budapest, Han Brest, 
Moscow, 5t. Petersburg, Cremnitz, 
Russia; Vienna, Prague, Bohemia; up 
the Danube to Regensburg, Frankfort, 
Mainns, Heidelberg; up the Rhine to 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam, Antwerp, 
Brussels. Paris, Marceilles, Metz, 
Alsace, Lorraine, Versailles, Nice, Ge- 
noa. Corsica, London. 

The time In the United States was 
confined to New Orleans, where a four 
months' engagement yielded $100,000. 

The tour lasted thirteen months and 
two days. In the Ottoman Empire tho 
company    performed    In   twenty-two 
palaces.    Here the   famous   Turkish 
fakirs were astounded by Lafayette's. 
work.   One of Hengler's stars declared!'' 
that Lafayette put many of ...e fakirs!.. 
out of the business.   They were dumb-1,' 
founded  and  proclaimed    the   youngF^ 
man   the   greatest   peric-mer  In   thq 
world.    Here so many   characterized 
Lafayette's   work as   "great!"   That 
ever since his managers have   bllled| 
him as The   Great   Lafayette.   Th 
marvelous feats of the fakirs had been 
surpassed by modest   Lafayette   ana] 
ho was offered the position of Chlei 
Entertainer of Pasha Achamed. 

The young women of the company 
were so popular in the Ottoman Eni 
pire th»t twenty-two decided to re 
main there. Some of the girls wen 
the recipients of priceless collectloni 
Of turquoises, pearls, etc, one carry 
tng horns a collection worth $46,000. 

When the tour had terminated Laf< 
ayette possessed 100 -wiga; he had tra 
personated every prominent man Ir 
the countries visited. 

In hla travels history he spoke prac 
tlcally as did Othello: 
"Of moving accidents, by   flood   an< 

fleld: 
Of hair breadth 'scapes 1' the imml 

nent deadly breach, 
Of being taken by the insolent ft 

and sold to slavery; 
Of antrss vast and deserts Idle. 

Bough Quarries, rocks and hills whosl 
heads touch Heaven 1 

And of Cannibals that each other eatl 
The Anthropophagi, and men whosf 

heads 
Do grow beneath their shoulders."    . 

In UN. his engagement at the Em-1 
pire,   London,  Illustrating   illusions! 
itc lasted four months. In 1893. hJ 

engaged for the Hyde Show ft 
is. In 

Presentation oi Lafayette Statue 
in Paris-President McRin- 

ley to Speak in Canton, 

Paris,  July  3.—The  Lafayette statue. 
which  i«  the  gift  of  the American peo- 
pro.   especially    the   school   children   of ; 

Amertc*    who   <-untri-buted   extensively, 
to the fund,  will   be  unvested here to- 
morrow and all the Americans in PM is | 
will attend.    The Stare and Stripes W«l 
be    displayed     everywhere    throughout 

the Exp. 'sition grounds. President I»u- 
£    on   behalf   of   France,   will   accept 

Archbishop      -  -->     Am,ba^aior  For-; 

S^d^btr^erican J—— 
oe preset and part.c.pate lattoeJ**»- 

monicstl      SOW. famous ^  ^ 
,hin   been   touring   Europe  WlU  lurn 

music. 

life Oanm MS m, 
I From AinslFt's Jfsgulna. 

•And did you notice this, that as soon as 
Mr. Sous* reached The Washington Po't 
^rn     I'"*1   °f   his   ,ife   he   had    no 
more autobiographical reminiscences? Life 
should be interests to him now; he UvS 
at  the  Xetherland  Hotel,  which  is  "4v 
comfortable   indeed;   he   performs  It   ,Z ' 
.Metropolitan   Opera   House    »hi"t t.     5 
tolerably high among ?he ihea-ere «??{?- 
country: his band isV"Pia" ,t rt.°fc&£ 
KxPOSltHn    Why should henot ,alk about 
his later He?   Because he is an Arcadian 
is Lu kn°WS What te d"«>aSc and wtot 

«Jif*'i.tnat man running- for a ear H« 
U° • h^ w»"»«le8 on his fingen. he wavel 
hisrh

un?brella. Perhaps some "f fhe'Vrnt 
pathetic pedestrians help him Thev h^l 
^L H?y: Hav- 'here! Conducuir^ The 
women lean out of the windows- th". chll 

c\en   nis  eje observes  a  commotinn    M» 

S» .Hey ffi*^„1^,HS: 
atiention. but they don't eiw° oTnow °ha, 
nov; th-» man Is sitting down now he «• 
wiping his forehead, now he says to %« 
£°S!«»«: "Why di.ln-t you%Sn when I 
hollered at you?" New h%- gives the ron 
duetor a dime, and the conductor «??e- 
hlm back a nickel and rings UD the r»™ 
They are satisfied to know thatP|t musT t^ 
th.'eSr! W"h him now ,nat he has^uVhl 

theAcarS"USa m*y N "" t0 hav« <*«Sht 

ing from. 
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Vavelleel at P«rls-Aa«aerl«iB W«. 

anes. Uunered by Parisiaaa. 
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BjnCab,e and Leased Wire 
PARIS. Tuesday. July i—The eeremon- 

Jes connected with the unveiling of the. 
equestrian statue of Washington, the gift 
th. Tr asa<KlaUo'> <>t American women for 
ton ^^t*Uon °* a "utu« ^ Washing- 

s?..y?g**i* »■? "■*" '*Torable clrciun- 
gtoota aoaaa's baaj was in attendance. 
H«l.~ S^^*** «»»hassador. General 
address. ' pn*llI*d »*« «*«T.red an 

weeks. In UJi he again appeared a 
the London Etnsire, this enfanmei 
covering six montns. Ha did In* 
fiouea ImiUtlon at the Be-lln Winter 
nrten In the Spring of last year. 
"Psrhaps the most delightful of hii 
goose Imitations was tfiat given on 
the U. B. M. ateamer BtT Louis on 
Thursday evening, June », vm. Iti 
was at a twncsrt "In aid of the or-! 
phanagss or other charitable Instltu- 
f'onfl    connected   with   shinning   |n 

S«k«>-up. «*c- wire in the hold, yetl 
the imitation erokjd the usual roan I 

~Q»fr \ yfitl*". .*&r3*.&*. ■< < ' : i. jtfywsvfc.;.'«. 3*v ;'.>vt-' 
ma s 
tlo 

laughter.   The beard was a black I 
>h; the purser contributed his speo-l 
■   1   ttnA   r\nat   anA   tViQ   nanlals-   — •--   »■ 
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wStee/ Car Magnate Gives  a Din- 

y     ner That Outshines Thaw's 

"Leauty Banquet." 

Paris. July lO.-yAVllllam I.. BlkhUi ttie 
street car magnate of Philadelphia, Now 
York and other American cities, las daz- 
zled Paris with a dinner that surpassed 
In sumptuousness even Thaw's "beauty 
banquet." 

The table decorations cost  $10,000,    The 
canopy  over the  dining   room  changed  ii 

, into   a   starry   vault.    There  were   silver 
stars all over the blue ceiling.    The palms 
Cost $1,000 each.    The dining  room  of the 
Hotel   ltiiz   ,V;,S   turned   Into   a   tropical! 

' grove.     Deregt   sang   when   Soutia 
' ceased at  Intervals. Ml" 

The  electric   lights   In   the   trees   wen 

♦ ♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦»»+fr>i>+ft »♦»♦■» 
it   Was   at the  Hotel Ritz and 

the   Decorations   A lone 

, Cost $ JO,000. 

bondj* +♦■»♦♦■» + ♦+♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦»»+♦»+> 

WILLIAM   L.   ELKINS. 

made  to   Imitate  Icicles.     Immense pyr.i< 
nilds   of   Ice   In   each   corner  of  the   room 

| were lighted  up with  electric  lights.    The 
floral   decorations   baffle  description.     The 

i hotel people decline to state the cost of the 
! (lowers through  fear of  frightening away 
aristocratic  customers. 

Although only twenty -five guests were 
present, It was the most brilliant and 
costly American social dinner ever given 
In Paris. No official! were Invited except 
Mrs. Potter Palmer. 

Mr.  ICIklns.  who Is spreading  himself so- 
i chilly, scorns the offhl.ils.    He has brought. 
lover  twelve   American   horses   for   his  use 
I here. 

' 
aper. 

tfjfc 

wioa.itf. 

nn 
pr 
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Never in  the history  of vaudeville 
*ny . entertainer   attained     the 

height in ihe theatrical world now oc- 
cupied by the great Lafayette. There 
have been seen at Keith's during the 
past decade over 7.000 specialties 
(leaned from every part of the uni- 
verse—all that waa sensational, start- 
ling, amusing. Every field of amuse- 
ment has contributed its foremost ex- 
ponents, the atars of tragedy, comedy, 
comic opera, circus, melodrama, grand 
epera. etc., supplying their best work 
to the bills. Yet none of the perhaps 
10,000 picked performers nas been equal. fayette's 
to Lafayette as a drawing card, and | g>5na*eJ? 

tricks of the trade, had    been   daily 
studylng    Ching's    achievement.     So 
?rea.t was the sensatldB that the New 

ork World devoted a page to an al- 
leged expose. 

That none of the magicians could 
duplicate the work of the Chinese con- 
jurer was shown by the fact that no 
one appeared to take the fabulous 
salaries offered by rival  managers. 

Ching's feats are still a mystery and 
local theatre-goers have not forgotten 
the fiasco scored by a magician who 
proclaimed loudly his ability to «o 
what Chtng did. 

Even Chlng has been unable to equal 
Lafayette In the Chinamen's own line 
of work. Hence the magnitude of La- 

achievement;     no     wonder 

ess of P£$k<£l2& VdL 
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WASHINGTON'S STATUE. 1 

The Unveil!** Took Place Ye.te*-| 
day in Paris. 

PARIS, July 3.—The ceremoniea ™„  L 
1 Wan^rT ^velUufS"the^ues-'K 

Wan'statue of Washington,  the gift 

en forth""001"10" °f *»«*»» worn- en for the presentation of a statue of 
Washington to Prance," passed off tof 

favor-Z0td\ne t0 »™*™™ and under 
was in

Die
tt

C,r,cumstaAces- Sousa's band 
Pmhi    a*tendance.   The Understates sssKs sur—* **s 

Consul   General   Oowdey made  th« 

WtM to b»h«„ oi p^S. • *™ 

fl a!" * S the w°men of the Unit- 
ed States to accept with my respectful 
homag-e the profound    thanks '?  the 

SK ,rB:
n hj^uSTnob,e M 

may Perhaps be cited  as »n  Unvelled 

a---TaS?£ S P!!l 
qualities   demanded   for   the   «.M ' 
of a free people " °  guldance, 

Charles A. Long delivered an oration.! 

s% 

, •* 

throughout    the      United 
a. he is now without a r^»*««^^ffiyfi^^^^J^^c^ge 
Inventing new business this performer clamoring for his services and offering 
bids fair  to  hold    his   place  M    the a   ^1^   iarger  that   waa   ever  palcl 

not only m Amnri-|any  other  specialist.    Adacker.   Lon- 
don's  foremost    vaudeville    manager, 

1 cabled weekly the past six weeks 
"»«w promise $1,200 per week and 

eeks'   engagement 

thu  recipients  of  priceEss  co? 

nSa"K accldents- °y flood  an 
Of hafr  breadth 'scape, 1 

nent deadly breach. 

pracJ 

the  irnmiJ 

°f  b*nn/.i?Kn' SfTB   insolent   to and  sold to slavery; 
Of antrea vast and  deserts idle 

^"SiT hl.ne.anth the^ »»>oulder.." 

»c £o 

Lafayette Is that rara 
specialists—a fellow who 

adding i:ew stuff to 
There are many head- 

lave been doing the same 
T>nty years. Lafayette's 

i unlike the turn provided 
revlous engagement. If 
sscltate all the things nt 

he could alone give an 
that would not be 

Ihroughtout four hours. 
[In February last some 

an assertion to this ef- 
|e manager told the 
Drmer to open the show 
111 the audience cried 

Clause and laughter r»- 
Atalnment for two hours 

Then Lafayette was 
audience accorded four 

and there were many de- 
speech. 

_ irlnp a new act which is 
[more sensational than any 
erto given. It may be dts- 
season when he will head 

In 1902 he will begin a 
le world at the head of a 
'and already much of the 
been hooked. 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World, i 
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Y**    oonnected    with    »WpplnT   Si 
Amertoa   and   England."   LafmyStte'. 
make-up,  etc.. were In  the^Sd   y*? 
the lmtlatlon evoked the usual roars 

Cloth; the purser contributed his spec- 
tacles and coat and the captain pro- 
vided the cap. Beer bottle tin cork 
covers were the medals and a soup 
ladel was the baton. 

Timothy Wopdrult, the erstwhile 
Vice Presidential candidate, used a 
elshpan as a drum; Chinese Minister 
yu   T}n*TFan*  PlaVed, ^e  cymbals (can   lias),   and  Josephine  Hall 
{he pianist 1 

Men whose praise Is most valuable 
Is here expressed. Hermann the 
Great recently sent him these enthusi. 
astlc words: "Tour travesty on Chine 
Ling Foo is without a doubt the most 
wonderful and startling I have t°f 
■etc" 

The   following  letter    waa  sent   t > 
»fM2tt«£'ro!n Sf0. VnA Hlnt,5nau- 

BI "< Spusa's Band;         ■JJ,*1 
.... *......•■«3§ti^HWtf>B—ed   your] 

*SSi&n. asCJTSPSuBibor of timer in-' 
Bndtni,- your amusing Imitation of Mr 
To*n rnlHP Sousa. Having probably 
i«sn Mr. Sousa at the conductor's 
«t»nd more frequently than any one 
.ime I am. perhaps, better qualified to 
TuAae of the humor of your broad 
iXrfcature than any other man. 1 
Siva no hesitation In stating that your 
Sit te an exceedingly clever travesty 
*rlur   BouaCs well-known manner- 

How the Day Will Be 
Celebrated. 

on Mr. 
HINT. 

,'s Band. 
g  Foo  at 

one day 
morn- 
*s all 

lore 
% local 

Presentation oi Lafayette Statue 
in Paris—President Mil- 

ley to Speik in Canton, 
Paris. July 3.-The Lafayette statue, 

which la the gift of the American peo- | 
pie especially the whool children of 
Xmcka who contributed oxtendively 

"to the fund, Will be unveiled here to- 1 
morrow and all She Americans in 1 ans , 
will attend. The Stars and Stripes wl. , 
be   delayed   everywhere   throughout | 

th* Exo ^ition grounds. President Lou- 
che Exp .»i France,   will  accept 

fe Z oft   Americans With a Bpeeeh. the gift ol the deUver   the 

JArchbishop   m»and ^^ p^ 
Idedlca-tory adoTreM. bHtie8 Will 

!be present and parw.v 
;3U-I    Sou**'. J-o- ^ul%urnlsh 
;has 'been touring Europe 

music. 

He's Cnnsbt the car. 
From Alnslpf's Migailne. 

"And did you notice this, that as soon as 
Mr Sousa reached 'The Washington Post 
-March period of his life he had no 
more autobiographical reminiscences? Life 
should be Interesting to him now; he lives 
at the Netherland Hotel, which Is very , 
comfortable indeed; he perform* », h! 
Metropolitan Opera HousefwSSh Stands 
tolerably high among the theaters of ?h» 
country: his band to to play at the Parif 
Expositt ,n. Why should he not talk about 
his later ll.e? Because he is an ArcadKS 
fs no"0 kn°WS What ls dran«tl" and what 
,JiTce^tnaL man  funning for a car    Ha ; 
yells, he whistles on his Hngers   he waves : 

his  umbrella.   Perhaps  some of the svm 
Pat•.he.,'i, Pflestrlans Pheip him    They hal- 
loo:   'Hay! Hay,  there!   Conductor''    The 
women lean out of the windows   the chil- 
dren   stop   their   games.      The   car   BOM 

nJ*mPn'nSna.l0,n*' the 8,,,Iy oondSotor dreim- ing  ah   he   leans  against   the  dashboard 
?vUenbMand by e^"en his ear aeterX a noiiie; . even   his   eye  observes   a   commotion     H«; 

urns   see; the man, gives t™o Smw, 
the bell  to  stop,  and  pulls the  nassemVer 
ab,°an i, A" ln,ere8t ln 'he mln that ran after the car ceases. The women tak* M 
their heads, the children resume theS 
quarrel where they left off, the pedes- 
trlaiw mind their own affairs. They are 
g ad if they helped to call the conductor's 
attention, but they don't care to know that 
now the man Is sitting down, now he Is 
wiping his forehead, now he says to tho 
conductor: 'Why didn't you stop when I 
hollered at you?' Now he gives the con- 
M™0K   I (1im.°', and   *he   conductor  g'CSs 

fhe'Sr! W'th h'm "OW that neth'.B
meaufgBl   . 

th?carS"USa may be 8alJ t0 hav« cauehl 

ing from. 
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AMERICAN STATIE 
VnFelled at Paris^Aiuerfcan Wo- 

men Honored by Parisians. 

A 
i 

By Cable and Leased Wire. 
,„PARIS> Tuesday. July 2.—The ceremon- 
ies connected with the unveiling of the 
equestrian statue of Washington, the gift 
or an association of American women for 
t ,Dre8entatloa of a statue of Washing- 
ton to France," passed off today according 
to program and under favorable clrcum- 
Th? iSf . So-uga's band was in attendance. 
i„f United-SftBw- ambaseador. General 
Stall. r# pre,,d*! •B0 delivered an 

n 
EHaHUHUK 



The. Fine Arts of the Paris Exposition. 
+       By Sophia Antoinette Walker. 

AT this World's Fair an American can 
' be as proud of the fine art* of his 
country as he is of her inventions 

and machinery. Moreover, there is a re- 
finement in the installation of our art ex- 
hibit equalled only by the Japanese and by 
the secessionists of the Austrian section. 
Every one feels it. and we are under 
deepest obligation to the director of our 
Beaux Arts. Mr. John B. Cauldwell, not 
only for not accepting more than could 
be placed advantageously in the various 
sections, but also for the warm, green- 
gray background and central divans, a 
rest to body and soul in the wearv pil- 
grimage through the thousands of paint- 
ings from some forty political divisions: 
for the table cases for the miniatures, and 
for the thousand evidences of good judg- 
ment and good taste and economy of 
space, without which tlie work of" our 
painters, sculptors, architects, engravers 
and,illustrators would have lacked the 
convincing front which they are present- 
ing to the Jury of awards. 

Much has been written concerning the 
unrepresentative character of our paint- 
ings with which we cannot agree. We 
are not aa indigenous, but a cosmopoli- 
tan people. Did not our thousands stop 
omnibuses and cabs for three blocks in 
the Avenue de 1 "Opera by our Fourth of 
July enthusiasm and S°usj&—band ? 
Landscape and sea in America are still 
a part of the round earth, and the nude 
is much the same everywhere. Still, we 
pass Mr. Tilden's " Football Players" 
Vbe it confessed they are playing the 
English game!), arid Mr. Procter's 
"American Pumas" and Mr. Dallin's 
" Medicine Man " on our way through 
the grounds to the Palais des Beaux Arts. 

\ jmd if our memories yearn there for 
some of Mr. Brush's Indian hunters, and 
a dozen of Mr. Winslow Homer's Adiron- 
dack water-colors, it was well to use the 
limited space at our command to'prove 
that we have in 1900 a large body of 
men  and  women,   the largest  outside 

in* 

I. 
France, who know their mediums and 
have ideas to present in them. 

An exposition give> uncqualed oppor- 
tunities to compare our fine arts with 
those of other countries.    To begin nith 
architecture, can we ever forget the **nt!\ 
in color and style of our White !"rty by 
the lagoons?    That unity is not po5«<ljie 
in the heart of an old city*, but Paris reai 
an advantage from placing successive 
positions upon one site, which \»e W 
locating them in various cities, in 
something substantial may remain wh 
her dream city vanishes away.    The vasH 
auditorium of the Trocadoro. with it? 
outstretched arms now sheltering the Mu- 
seum and Library of Comparative Sculp- 
ture remains from   the   Exposition   of 
1878; the building now used for machin- 
ery in the r^amp de Mars and the Eiffel 
tower were built in  1889; and the new 
conservatories,the Bridge Alexander III, 
and the two palaces upon the site of the 
old   Palais   de  I'lndustrier-the   Grand 
Palais destined for annual 'Salons, hippo- 
drome, and  special exhibitions eventu- 
ally, but now sheltering the Beaux Arts 
of all nations, and the Petit Palais, con- 
taining   a   retrospective   exhibition   of 
French decorative art—these will remain 
as perpetual reminders of tlie Exposition 
of 1900.    What a superb and daring con- 
ception to give that new coup da:l from 
the Avenue des Champs Ely sees, down the 
Avenue Nicholas II,-flanked by formal 
gardens and these new palaces, across 
the   low single span of the new bridge 
with its lofty terminal pillars crowned by 
gilded equinal groups/ to the  In vat ides 
and Mausart's noble dome, under which 
Napoleon lies buried 1   And the concep- 
tion is worked out with a synthesis, a 
precision and finish which time will en- 
nance and reveal through the removal of 
the festive, temporary buildings in th*;- 
Esplanade  des   Invaltdes  and   through 
such weathering of gilt and stone as has 
already come to the building closing the 
vista.   We have nothing In America a; 
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THE WASHINGTON STATUE. 

Unveiled   at   Paris   Yesterday   With 
Approprl ii te Ore monies. 

PARIS, July 3.—Tho ceremonies con- 
nected with the unveiling of the eques- 
trian statue of Washington, the gift of 
an association of American women to 
France, passed off today according to pro- 
gramme and under favorable circumstan- 
ces.    Sousa'sbMKl was ia attendance. ""' 

ng from. 
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United States ambassador,  Horace Porter, 
presided and delivered an address. 

M. Uelcasse, in accepting the statue, 
■aid: 

"The thought of offering France a statue 
of the hero who was tfie incarnation of the 
virile of his race could not but go to tho 
heart of this country. Hut it touched us 
•when coming from the American women, 
who unito so perfectly valor with grace. 
I beg the women of the United States to 
accept with my respectful homage the 
profound thanks of the French nation. Ha 
whose noble image has just been un- 
veiled may perhaps be cited as an example 
for the world, but especially to the citi- 
zens of a democracy. I doubt if another 
cotdd be found in history who could re- 
unite in the same degree the qualities 
demanded for the guidance of a free peo- 
ple." 

Col. Charles Chaille Long delivered the 
oration. 

The equestrian statue of Washington 1B 
In bronze, and is about fifteen feet in 
height to the top of the head of Washing- 
inton, and from twenty-two to twenty- 
three feet to the point of the uplifted 
eword. Washington is represented in fu| 
military costume taking command of th< 
American army at Cambridge, July 3, 1776 
and dedicating his sword to the service o 
his country. 

The pedestal  is of  Mil ford   grani 
Knoxvllle   marble,   and   is   fourteen 
<tlgh   and   classic   in   treatment 

AMERICAN mmmmmC 
Unvei^ of the Layette ile^rial Statue in the 

French Capital. 
the presence of the 

■ uc i IIM csuuwisnea ana most Complete 
Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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lTnItPVI^.«7«.      "*»«MII«.  sa.  i.ouDet.  the 
Port!5 , .ambaMadop' °e»- Horace Porter, and a brilliant assemblage of rep- 
resentative Frenchmen and the most 
Prominent member, of the American co"- 
°"y here, the statue In honor of a« 
the Marquis de Lafayette, gift of the 
American school children to #rance was 
Presented to the nation by Mr. Ferdinand 
VV. Peck, president of the Lafayette me- 
morial commission, and was accepted by 
President Loubet in behalf of France 

rhe   exercises   were   according   to   the 
program,  with  the exception that  Prest dent   Loubet   t    k   the   %ffStSn 
wii.51,5 ,'"•• K Th*   monu""""   was   ua- 
ch   drenyn^ b0>'8 rePre8entlng the school 
children of France and America. Gustavo 
Hennocque.  great-grandson  of  the  Mar- 
son  of  thJ" ay'!te-  and   Paul  Thompson. 
After   a   f«?"2"C,t0ru0f  ,he  m°nt»*ent 
and th- -l!-.     °rd"   by   Paul   Thompson anl   « r««ding of a dedicatory poem by 
of  the IE   "P"«ntin,   the   Darters 
Ireland   £»       ", Rev°lution.  Archbishop 
Ireland   delivered   an   address   and   Mrs 
Danl,   Manning spoke on Lafayeue and 
tJW  Daughters of the American  Revolu- 

motherland and llbertyWO?n!P , ?f **r 
born In the brotherhood o7o^.fr,tndahl»'- 
veloped and strenathenerf .V"" ha» de" 
oentury which *2SES£%£222* »• 
WhJOh follow us will no?"iJ, ,, En.erattons 

feebled   Thev will  i.Ji        l ll become en- 
an (cable relltl*" and «A° rou,tlPU the 
l*thy between the snore, o?".rs of.8)m- 
nnd with us give a preetouSfJSt AU»ntlo 
peace of the world and to El6*** ,0 the 
iiumanltv." na to Progress and 

M?" 
frV V* SmSrfir who ralwd th« -sun arffa: 

gS^T^ol* &J&P3J& of 
offered of tnelr* treasureT^d ,Wh°  hav* 

)t onlv  h»  „    and the ">onu. 

MEW WASHINGTON STATUE. 

CnveilinK  of   the   Girt   or   American 
Women to France. 

Paris,   July   3.—The   ceremonies   con- 
nected with  the unveiling of the eques- 
lri:in statue of Washington, the gift of 
"An   Association   of   American   Women r   fxaJ 
For   the   Presentation   of   a   Statue   of |T 
Washington to France.** were conducted 
according to programme and under fa- 
vorable circumstances. Sousa's hand was 
in attendance. The United States enibas- 
sador. General Horace Porter, presided 
and delivered an address. He said in 
French: 

"Fifteen years as» a |arge nmnber of 
the people of France, animated hy their 

] friendship  for  America,  sent   then'  the 
imposing statue executed by BartholtU, 
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t". "Not only is Sousa a writer of pretty tunes; 
•"Be is also a good band conductor, which is a 
talent on the same line as being a good gen 
•ral, only about ten times more difficult.     It; 
li ao  fool's job to direct an organization of: 

'.■CO men when they arc all  highly  paid, thor- 
oughly   competent    musicians,   virtuosos    on 
their particular instruments.    Consider, then. 
%hat it must be to make a fine concert organ-' 
liatlon  out of enlisted men  receiving $13 a 
month.    Some directors use quite plain Ian 
guage at rehearsals; some even go so far as 
to humiliate publicly a performer making a 
mistake at a concert.    The bandmen say that 
Mr. Sous* never does anything to hurt their 
feelings.    If an error is made at rehearsal, it 
Is called at once, but no abuse goes with It. 
In the profession it is considered something 
JSgiBArJcnhlq   that  he Is ablo to  lick a  new 
[hand  Kto^ehape so soon, to give them their 

anc(  to make new men understand his 
._-li In so short a time, particularly as he 
a way of conducting that Is different from 
* men, and has a set of poses and ges- 

?t>r each piece.    All honor Is to be gives 
itrtel»Sarafteld Giltnore as the great man 
lade It possible for the military hand to 

,Jve as a concert organization by so increasing 
the clarionets, which correspond  to the vio- 
'Uaa in an orchestra, ,-i.s to enable orchestral 
VWks  to  be  put  on  the military band, but 
p>hn Philip Sousa has taken hold where G11-, 
"tore left off and climbed to greater heights. 

"%a's band Is a purely concert organization; 
[ever marches. 

iOok over Its roster, and while there art 
tea   there  undoubtedly German.  French 

Italian,  there  are plenty  of others  at 
;ly American as a cornfield, 

n a means of livelihood the bandmen d< 
, come   quite  so   near starvation  as th 
[phets of their town probably foretold whet 
Jboys started out.    Salaries in the seasoi 

from HO a week up to $150 a week am 
Of course, that is not as much as rail 

presidents make, but It is likely that th- 
idmen have a good deal more pleasure ou 
life   than  the  railroad  presidents do."- 
ilee's Magazine. 

.1 ft""""' ■   »».••-«..  „„ ^,tTr! DODR 

Location of the  Monument 

a^m^r'nVf the mon"'"ent Is within 
fortT w II ° I ,n garden wn,ch he"ce- 
and whi,h H 1°Wn a" ******** ■ouaro. 
SSL ,MchJie* ln 'ho center of the quad- 
rangular Place du Carrousel.    The latter 

ice orr?hndred °U thrt'e "des b* ^' "a'" «! , . Louvre and divides it from tho 
gardens of the Tuillerles. 
f,P,rSSldent Loubet, who was attired In a 
rank1 of "thW V16 ln?"Lnlu °' ^Thlghes* LT U ,or the Legion of Honor at his but. 
}£nh0,le' "tpod bareheaded, surroundedI bv 
Gen "SffiSL a",d Amerlcan dignV" ries at 
w:icomedteth;gVuaesntsed l° the lrlbu"e ttnJ 

mentnm>'S,h0ner P^.k Presented the monu- 
3 tH. £ th£ reP"bllr of France in behalf 
&ta^Jto   Mmll&l

UI&MI States and th- in part:      Memor'al  commission,   saying 

Gift of American Youth. 

I Dubli^1 ,nh°W' '" behalf of our ^rea» re- Public, the representatives of which ln 
congress assembled supplemented the gift 
of our youth in placing hero this tribute 
to   the   memory  of a  nation's  defender- 
conU'? b,ehi"f °f the u'»>-«f Memortai commission organized to execute the 
thought  of cur  children,   it  Is  our duty 

WFram.r fht"" PrMl*g* ,0 present to thee, 
n.f, L,   I  u* n,onurnent to the memory of 
will „ne* • ,WhOS(e n°ble deedB a nation 
ZHu     I?Fv forKet-   Hls   a8he«   He   in   a 
fcrtnVWforh "eedS "° tTaeT*m flora' I*- 
e„rMe actlons of the Just 
SmelKswee^ to .heaven ard blossom In 

again cheers br'i-e forthhe* P|at/orm and 

America  who hav* 
ment -will not'^nh^beT m"d ,he m°*«! 

hero,   but   the  i^L^Z     m°nunaent to a 

conferred upon 0ir HnH0' tbe $***¥» h* 
influences that hav*. h£nd ot th« h*PP* 
the American revolutlo^Ten Produced by 
e»t» of mankind •Ut°n upon th« «werl 

the SSon'. ^^SSS-^^m to 
qtiina I. Voss nnrt ffti.read b>" Mt»» Tar- 
Porter entered the ?rlbuS„.COnc,,U-Q.,on ^ 
duclng Archblshon iVLi^n^ and

J ln «ntro- 
"owlng letter reM?red^fe?d#i.r**d lhe f&1- 
from President McKliiley-     " art,hb«shop 

Preeiaent McKl.ley.. Trlb.tc 

11. ?5TUtlW manS,on'  Washington, iune 

"Dear  Slr:-w,,hin  a  few dav-  r  ^ 
approved  a resolution\i im  X  hav« 
voices l„ fitting   erms 1^*23?^ Whk" Pathy  with  Jifi .ernis the profound sym- 
SsStSS, "to'^ra^e^ll ««a^ the 
America of a statue of bA*„, v?uth of 

It has given mo m.f »° ,t*en- Lafayette 
that ><^V

h"v
me

b
n

e^h Pleasure to lean 
the aefdrese on thu H. si'rcte<l to <r 
sion. ,hls moat lnterestlnir 

-   deliver 
nterestlng- occa- sion. 

AmeHc^'elogu^^nt   representative    of 
have been chosen ind?!»B!!*,!Jottam «»"»■" ter grlve appiWrfat

d n.°"* who could bet- 
sentiment »> „-..,.V!nl?   expression   on   »h^ 

r^lCTF^'^^r^in'^two^re-    < 
PubUcs, Jhe^entl ,  qudRaoa TA&fig [^^^^^^S^& 

sentiment of anfrl „ iL cx?re»sion   on   the 
"l Z\ Pb-*'« «" PreancedaffeCt!on wh,c» 

we honor eiSrUotuJU
nilM

>'ou, wl" Mv how statue of rB/„,.r!.    national   capital    th* 
People andafaconveey'rm^,'h

1 b>" ^3^2 
Presentation of a s?m5

v hope that the 
knightly soldier wnom

aLmK,nor,a, of that 
Proud to claim mavm»b,,h ""publics ar^ 
of friendship between ?h" ES a new Hn* 
and a new IncenUve",« ~ ,wo c°nntries 
in sir!vie- f„r ,," e to generous rivalrv 
sincerely ToSa" "** ot Unkind Very 

Archbishop Iril™yAM,,Mc^>«'LEY."   '. 
ered   in   French „addre.s* **s «*»v- 
terrupted by apptaw*'*  ft*»«e"tlr  M 

»«^l2I*fTn0|.nCBwiid,,!d.JrIth Atnertcan Stripes Fo^v-er "* *"h    The Stare and 

wreath hkarkbeenf placeTon* -PMnilleent 
of the late Col l£ vm ,th.e Portrait 
which hangs in the BJ "'S '-Mareuil. 
exposition. He is the £Zr„b"ildlng at the 
was kiHed In the So'.tlfc'Vrt COlonel *h* 
tached to the wreath^ wa» th°a.n War Al- 

"In honor of Col D* vmK ,nscrlptIon. 
the Lafnv^tt^ „» S...H* .».''lebols-Mar*iiii 

I HIS   PIIIljASTHROPt ^JS^BT- 

STATl E OK WASmXGTOX. 

which is at pr.-s.-m the m.»st conspicuous ! 

moi.tHuenf in the harbor of New York 
Liberty Enlighten:*.: Hit World." To- 

day ih.- ladies m America present to the ' 
former ally of the lnit«| Stat,^ .-, statue 
ol him who M, ,!:,. bighnt ,„.-...„;«,..,. 
jiou of liberty,  the immortal   Washing- 

•The founder ..f the American republic I 
was always the f.-.ithf,:, friend of France. 

I. IT,i •"**• Wh."'h hh— "» h'tnuouious- y on this occasto,,. ar,. thc svmbl(, of ^ 
indithinaj friendship by which the two 
countries are united.    May they never 

,h° rV?" th'' "^ ****<* emeu ted 
ou the held of battle by ,he blood shed i 
common for the same cause " 

f„en^rUl   G™,ral    <*«***    "»»>«*    the 
formal prt^enuiion. and the French min 

ChariesChaUh-Lon^e&.u^ir 
IT  -*z— 
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A^RICANS_m  PARIS 
WASHINGTON AND LAFAYETTE 

MONUMENT DEDICATIONS. 

KOTABl.K CKHBHOHIBi THIS WBBK 

ISi   IREStH   IAP1TAU 

«o     Cordial Will     Brar    Testimony 

French-American     Relation.     ■»* 

Are Kipected to Draw Thon»ai»d» |, 

of   A«nerlc«»—To  Be  Invelle-  by 

Two       Boya       Representing 

Schools of France »nd  ««»* 

State.-So.an'e   Band   to   Be   Con 

spicnons. 

I 

main building of the Louvre, while afTa 
little distant* in  front  stands the strik- 
ing raonumSt to Gambetta.    Two of the 
most famous* Frenchmen thus stand almost 
side by side* within this square.    In spe- 
cially   erected   tribunes   will   be   collected 
mo<=t. of the official world.    Paris will be 
r.pr*sentcd'by   the   president   of   the   re- 
public bv the ministry, by members of the 
French "academy,  the High court  and  the 
InstitutaoJ fine Arts and the diplomatic 
, nvv       afctcrica   will   be   represented   by 
\mbar<*ffcr Forter. several Fnited States 
ministers to European courts. .1   K. Qow- 
dv    consul   general   to   Paris,   leaders   ot 
tho American expositions committees and 
committees    representing    the     American 
Patriotic  societies.     Several  thousand  in- 

! vitations have been issued. 
The    monument    will   be   presented 

in  behalf of   the  children  of 
Fnited   States   Commissioner   Gem 
Fnited States by United SU1 

<ne i sioner     General      to     the 
position.   Ferdinan 
idem   "f  the 
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SlYETTE STATUrH 
UNVEILED IN PARIS 

PRESIDENT I.OVBET  ACtKPTS  THE 

MEMORIAL    PRESENTED    BY 

IMUKII AN   CHILDKEX. 

IK. It 

.lune 30.-tCopyrlgbt. 1900. th« 

sociated Press.1—Tho coming 
Paris. 

week 

r'gaTa Uroe for'tn. Americans in Par'   C 

it will be the occaaion of one of the  £ 
suggestive   Franco-American   demr ^ 

tions vet held in France.   Tuesday    f^ 
unveiled  the  Washington  statue     £ 
very near the American resident)    <r 
ter   and on the following day a f   p 
important event will take place, t     £ 
ing and dedication by the Frenct    Q 
a statue to the memory of Lafay* 
master Sousa will inaugurate s ...rher MI 

ies of concerts on  the grounds of the ex- 
position   Tuesday,   while     the     Lafayette 
ceremony on the Fourth of Jul, wl» befol- 
lowed bv a banquet of the America « bam- 

and later by a reception 

GREAT DAY FOR AMERICAN COLONY 
Cutting from. 

Lafayette     Monument     nnd     Square 

Were    Dedicated    Yr»trnlay    iu 

the     Kreneli     Capital     With 

Interesting t'ereuiouiea. 

Address of Paper. 

Date  

,^__ .).   «/ f. 

her of Commerce, 
by the California state 
magnificent   quarters 
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commission at the 
which   overlook   the 

which Bouaa will gi»e 

his concert from in p. m. until 1 a m The 
srene here promises to b.- unparalleled   n 

,he  history   of   the   American   color H 
will take on the character of a b a t 
night fete, the buildings being gaU) Ulumlj 
naSw?kaPpToprUtemo-ri.«dd^J 

fashioned  from electric    llghta.     Sousa • 
ill be composed of pam tic 

It  is  estimated  thai 

,er  will  bring    in    several 
i   American  residents and  visitor* thousand  American   i«»™ 

„ this spot, situated ,n the very heart A 

,he boulevard  life of Paris.    In  tact  «*• 
■  resemble a pi< ce ot 

progpamme Wl 
and   familiar  airs, 

pleasant 

and Pans boulevard,, is | 
Place de. lOpera will 
\merican territory an 
wm fail to recognise one of their tavo 
haunts      Two hundred police will be dJ 

Paris. July 4.—The statue of Lafay- 
ette, presented to France by American 

children, was unveiled to-day amid 
bright surroundings. The Place du 

Carrouasel and the Palais du Louvre 

Will hereafter be known to Americans 

as Lafayette Square. 
Around the plaster model large stand* 

had been erected. These were decorated 

with  French  and   American   flags,  and 
there   were   graduated   tiers   of   seats, 

which were occupied by persons proml- 

nt in French and American society. 

When      President     Loubet     arrived, 
ousa's band played the "Marseillaise." 
leneralHorace  Porter,   the   American 

mbaaaador    t.i    France,    receive d  the 
, * tresi.ient and c, nducted him to the seat 

Plans For Dedicating Statue ot^ nonor  Aroun,, lno i.lvsili,nt sat M. 
pcschanel, president of the Chamber of 

eputies; M. Fallierrs, president of the 
lenate;    Minister   Of    Foreign    Affairs 

t>elcaaae.   Minister of Commerce  Mille- 
v-inrl 

(LA FAYETTE DAY 

the French Patriot 
July Fourth *i 

OCCASION FOR A PRO- 

AMERICAN DEMONSTRATM 

fart that 
bers of his 

monumenta bear eloquent tions.     Tues 
veiling of th.s._-r the   mat 

leer     The  lateus.   taken  S shown by  the'. 
,er        ,  President  Loubet and the mem- 

cabinet have  promised to be. 
r   the   inauguration   of   the   La- 

C,ne monument. while M   D*^.  tb.k 
i?r»n,h minister of foreign affairs, mil be, 
F™mlnent  figure and a leading speaker. 
^.P,he cereraonv of turning over the Wash] 
fngton monument and Minister of War An- 
..,««W 11   represent    the   government    at 
theVnquet of the Chamber of Commerce^ 

exercises. ^ 
Lafayette   Monnment   Ceremoule.. 

The   Lafavette    monument    celebration* 
willI aaaume   a ranch  greater   importance 
Than the persons organi/.ing it ever imag- 
ned    the   ceremonies   will   take  place   ,n 
he   garden   of   the   Tuilleries    the   site   Of( 

h» Statue being on the Place du rarrons-. 
| Li.  the  background   being  formed of  the 

Washington   Monument  Wilt 
Unveiled Tuesday—Paris 
lieved at Turn Chinese Qi 

tion Has Taken 
[Copyright, 1900, the Associated P|«| 

Paris. June 30.—The coming \vee»*" 

be a gala time for Americans in Ff_ 

as It will be the occasion of one of . 
most suggestive Franco-American d' 

onstrations yet held in France.     ||l* 

day will  be unveiled    the  Washl: 

statue situated very near the Am 
residential quarter, and on the f 

lng day  a  still  more  important 
will  take  place  in   the   unveiling' 

dedication  by  the French  nation 
statue to the memory of LafayettdF 

Bandmaater    ^jU|£j|    will    inauglft 
another    series    of    concerts    on* 
grounds   of   the    exbosltlon    Tuel 
while  the   Lafayette  ceremony o 
Fourth   of July  will  be  followed 
banquet  of  the  American  chamb 
commerce and later by a receptloj 
the California state commission at 
magnificent    quarters    which   ove 
the  Place  de  lOpera,  on   which 
will give a concert. 

The scene here promises to be u 
alleled  in the history of the  Ame; 
colony.    It will take on the charact 
a 

BRILLIANT NIGHT FETE 

the buildings being- gaily ilium! 
with appropriate models and de 
fashioned from electric lights. So 
program will be composed of pat 
and familiar American airs. It Is 
mated that pleasant weather will 
in several thousand American 
dents and vis'itors to this spot sit 
in the very heart of the boulevar 
of Paris. In fact the Place de 1* 
will resemble a piece of American 
ritory. and Parisian boulevardlers 
fail to recognize one of their favoWl 
haunts. Two hundred police will be^a 
tailed to kee:> older and to maintaT. 
the necessary space about the band 
The French' government fully appreel • 
ates the significance and Immense im { 
portance of the Franco-American rela > 
tions. Tuesday's and Wednesday's un 
veiling of these monuments bear elo, ' 
quent testimony to their feelings in UM 
matter. The interest taken Is shown by , 

jthe fact that Pres. Loubet and th< 
I members of his cabinet have promt; 
!to be present at the Inauguration of 

Mr.   SuuHa'a   Father. 

Sousa's baud is here breeding homeslckoesa 
in the colony and fascinating the Parisians, 
says Vance Thompson in the Philadelphia 
Post. There Is nothing quite so good ia 
Paris: Indeed, there is nothing quite so good 
anywhere. And the inaruh king's music has 
got into the heads and hears ot the people— 

■ Qavroche and his fellow gamins march tha 
streets whistling "El Capitau." 

1 had seeu .Mr. Sousa on his pedestal— 
dressed iu gold-braided uniform and waving 
.. baton— au> number of timed, but he is qulta 
as iuteistting. I assure you. when he lounges 
in .1.1 easy chair behind a good cigar. There 
were thirty or forty exflaa, gathered in Henry 
Mayer's studio. Mr. Sousa and I smoked ia 
a corner. Mr. Sousa comes naturally by his 
liking for cosy corners. 

•.My dear old father was a music teacher." 
Mr. Sousa explains. "I really believe he was 
about the worst musician I ever knew, and 
I've known a good many. And then he had a 
remarkably firm objection to work. Father 
used to come down to breakfast about mid- 
day. After the meal he would light a cigar 
and  He down  !n an  easy chair. 

" 'Tony. Tony!' mother would say. "don't 
you kuow you have three lessons to give to- 
day?" 

"Father would get up, stretch himself—ha 
was a big man -and go over and kiss mother. 

'■ 'Tut. tut, dear." he would say, "the day 
was made for rest and the night for sleep"— 
and he would go up stairs to bed again." 

tr, tS94 

rand and other members of the Cabinet. 

The Papal Nuncio and many members 

of the diplomatic corps were present. 
Sousa's band played a specially com- 

posed march. "Hail to the Spirit of Lib- 

erty." When the ringing applause had 
subsided. President loubet stepped to 

the front of the platform and again 
cheers broke forth, Americans and 

Frenchmen unking in hearty shouts of 
"Viva l>jul)et!"   "Vive La France:" 

President Loubet said: "Gentlemen— 
This magnificent monument consecrates 
the time-honored friendship and union 
of two great nations. In generous im- 
pulse, the government of the Fnited 
States, the House of Representatives 
and the Senate, have given adhesion to 
the ceremony which brings us here In- 
fore the image of this common ancestor, 
but the initiative of this fete springs 
frv»m the school of youth, nourished by 
the beautiful examples of history and 
the noblest traditions. 

"I am happy to associate myself with 
the cordial thanks which the Chambers 
have already sent to the people of the 
Fnited States, and which I renew in the 
name of entire France. 

"This friendship born In the brother- 
hood of arms has developed and 
strengthened through the century 
which is ending. The generations which 
follow will strive to multiply the ami- 
cable relations and exchanges of sym- 
pathy between the two shore? of the 
Atlantic, and will thus give a precious 
pledge t<» the i«N»ce of the world and 
to progress and humanity." 

Then Mna. Daniel Manning, represent- 
ing the Daughters of the American 
Revolution, sixike.    She said in part: 

"The bells are ringing to-day through- 
out America to celebrate the birth -f 
our republic and the names of I,afayott. 
and Washington; for Lafayette's name 
is Indiseolubly United In the hearts . 
every American with the Fourth of 
July. 

"This n  .nument is the loving gift of 
the young people of America who hav--1 
offered of their treasures, and the monu 
ment will not only be a monument to . 
hero   but   the permanent memory of s 
great  life  in a  thousand  little mln.l.-:l<f 
fir one  landmark" of history writer   in *J 
stone is worth i« hundred written lrrink   ' 
It is with gratitude the Daughter's ot 
the American Revolution place a tablet 
upon this monument to *iye som< 
of our gratitude to l-afayefte and 
conviction of the b, nefirs he 

Rinmme Yt."^..* 
national » 

from. 
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AMERICANS OWNED PARIS 

Metropolis of France Was Given 
Over Wholly to Citizens of 

This Countn-. 

v' 

Lafayette rr:  nument, while M. Dele 
!the French minister or foreign all 
will be a prominent figure nnd a la 
speaker at the ceremony of tun" 
er   the   Washington    monumei 
Minister of War Andre will 
the government at the banqu 
chamber of commerce eaercli 

try    'Tis 4 
spangled 

At thW 
Souaa'ay 

omeh: jof 3% 
»n-1 J[ our   ft 
corded   '*- ai'Py^inu-|ra 

it •Weoutr-J 

oj. 

Star 

rsrrciAL   CABLE   TO   THE   DISrATCH.l 
PARIS. July 4.-To-day has been Amer- 

ican day In Paris. Never before save on 
the occasion of the visit of a great foreign 
potentate like the Czar have things been 
given Into the hands of Americans as they 
were to-day. In the morning was held the 
unveiling of the statue of Lafayette, and 
the press to-night and will to-morrow 
express surprise that President Loubet 
should attend the function. 

An attempt was made to-day by a small 
pro-army section to turn the ceremony of 
the unveiling of the statue of Lafayette 
into a manifestation in favor of the army 
against the Hebrews and Dreyfusards. 
The attempt of course failed. 

AH the papers have long, leading articles 
about the event and the Temps, the great- 
est of the political organs, remarks that 
the very fact of Americas friendliness to 
France is a great factor In favor of the 
Republic and Individual freedom as 
against the forces of reaction.   Thus La- 

•W*JW,nd*a bmer tnan h« k"ew. and 
f he did not see his principles vindicated 

In   France  In  his  day  his  example  and 

*lJ?. ^ n° llttle to do "1th their final triumph to-day. 

«.hiUK°ASlu enou«h » was just this Idea 
which Ambassador Porter brought out to 
his speech at the banquet of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce to-night. Five hundred 
Persons were present.    At 2 o'clock tWs 

EfoH^l Pa.'S WaS st,H «"*• with pa? 
tr otic Americans, and Sousa^JJand was 

pFaVornf e,CCtriC SWJtfSSSfi. 
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AFRICANS   IN  PARIS 
WASHINGTON AND LAFAYETTE 

MONUMENT DEDICATIONS. 

E-3-S^?I SFAYETTE STATUE 

NOTAB1.K « KKKMOXIES THIS WEEK 

IS   FRENCH    CAPITAL. 

Will     Benr    TfMlmony     «n     Cnnlial 

Relation"     and 

Thonsnnil" 
Fre-noli-Aincrionn 

Arc   E*l»eeted  to   Drn 

of   Atuerlcans-To   Re   1'nT-Ued   1»> 

Two Roy» RopreaentlnK «»« 

School- of France and the Cnltert 

State.-Soasa'. Hand to He Con- 

BplcnoaR 

Two of 
it famouS Frenchmen thus stand almost 

«ddo by side' within this square.    In spe- 
cially   creeled   tribunes   will   be   collected 
most, of the official world.     Paris  will  be 
represented   bv   the  president   of   the   re- 
public bv the ministry, by members of the 
French  academy,  the  lliph  court   and   the 
Institute, of  Fine  Arts and  the diplomatic 
, orps     iAfcicri.-a   will   1»'   represented   by 
AmhnrsfTnY  Torter, several  I'nited States 
ministers to European courts. .1. K. Dow- 
dy    consul   general   to   Paris,   leaders   of _ 
the American exposition's committees and, 
committees   representing    the    American 
Patriotic   societies.    Several   thousand   in- 
vitations have been issued. 

The monument will be presented to 
[Prance in behalf of the children of the 
tnited states Commissioner General to 
Tnited States hv United States Commis- 
sioner General to the Paris ex- 
position. Ferdinand \V. Peck as pres- 
ident of the Monument committee ann 
received for Fiance by M. Pelrassc. 
minister of Foreign affairs. The monu- 
ument will be unveiled by two boys repi 

UNVEILED IN PARIS 
PRESIDENT  LOVBKT  ACCEPTS   THE 

MEMORIAL    PRESENTED    BV 

AMERICAN  CHILDREN. 

HK,  IM 
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GREAT DAY FOR AMERICAN COLONY 

I.nfnyclte     Monument     and     Square 

Were    Dedicated    Yesterday    lu 

the     French     Capital    With 

InterestiIIK Ceremonies. 
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Place de 1'Opera on 
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scene here promises to be unpal 
tho history of the  American 
S  take on   the  character of a  bri 
night fete, the buildings being gaily 

nated with appropri 
fashioned from electric lights. 
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and familiar airs. It is, estimated thai 
pleasant weather will bring in sev, nil 

iran residents and visitor! 
ted in the. very heart of 
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the French Patriot 

July Fourth 
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thousand Amcr 
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de 1'Opera will resemble « piece of 
lory and Pans boulevardit is 
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American terri 
will fail to recognise one 
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The   French   government   fully   appre I 

rron"' Ticsda 's'and Wednesday's -n; 

veHtng of these monuments bear ilmH 
tes imonv to their feelings in the ma - 
ter The interest taken is shown by the 
fact that President Loubet and the mom- 
bersof his cabinet have promised to be 
present   at   the   Inauguration _of   the   La- 

ti OCCASION FOR A PRO- 

AMERICAN  DEMONSTRATE 
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dree 
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exercises. 

Lafayette   Monument   Cerem. 

The   Lafavette     monument    celebration* 
will   assume   a much  greater   importance 
Than tho Persons organizing It ever tmag- 
„ed    the   ceremonies   will   take   place   A 
he   garden   of  the  Tuillerles.  the   s„e  of, 
Se statue being on the Place dn CarrouiJ 

el    the  background   being  formed  of   the 

Washington   Monument   Will Bv 

Unveiled Tuesday—Paris Re^| 

lieved at Turn Chinese Ques- 

tion Has Taken 
[Copyright, 1900, the Associated Press.] 

Paris, June 30.—The coming week will 

be a gala time for Americans in Paris 
as it will be the occasion of one of the 

most suggestive Franco-American dem 

onstrations yet held In France.     Tues- 
day will  be unveiled    the   Washington 

statue situated very near the American' 
residential Quarter,  and on  the follow-, 

lng  day  a  still   more  Important   eveni 

will   take place   in   the  unveiling    anc 

dedication  by  the  French  nation of 
statue to the memory of Lafayette. 

Bandmaster   .Spu^a    will   inauguratt 

series    of    concerts    on     th-{ another 
grounds of   the     exposition Tuesday 
while the Lafayette ceremony on rni|* 
Fourth of July will be followed by i| 
banquet of the American chamber o( 
commerce and later by a reception b; 
the California state commission at theti 
magnificent quarters which overloo 
the Place de 1'Opera, on which Sous) 
will  eive a concert. 

The scene here promises to be unparl 
alleled !n the history of the America! 
colony. It will take on the character oi 
a 

BRILLIANT NIGHT FETE 

the   buildings   being  gaily   illuminate, 
with   appropriate   models  and    device 
fashioned from electric lights.    Sousa'i 
program  will be composed of patriot!, 
and familiar American alts.    It Is esti 
mated that pleasant weather will brinf 
in several    thousand    American      rest 
dents and visitors to this spot situate! 
in the very heart of the boulevard lift 
of Paris.    In fact the  Place de I'Operi 
will  resemble a piece of American ter 
ritory, and Parisian  boulevardlers wil. 
fall  to  recognize  one of  their  favorite • 
haunts.    Two hundred police will be de- 
tailed to keep order and    to  maintain 
the necessary space  about    the    band 
The French" government fully appreel   ■ 
ates the significance and Immense  1m   j 
portance of the Franco-American rela   . 
tlons.    Tuesday's and Wednesday's un 
veiling of these  monuments  bear elo. 
quent testimony to their feelings In tht 
matter.   The interest taken is shown by , 
the fact that  Pres.    Loubet    and    the 

'members of his cabinet have promised ' 
[to be present at the inauguration of ths] • 
Lafayette monument, while M. Delcassi 
the  French minister of foreign affair; 
will be a prominent figure and a leadin 
speaker at the ceremony of turning ov 
er   the   Washington    monument,   an 
Minister of War Andre will repres 
the government at the banquet at th 
chamber of comnerce exercises. 

Paris, July 4.—The statue of Lnfay- 
let te, presented to France by American 

[children, was unveiled to-day ami id 

(bright surroundings. The Place du 
Carroussel and the Palais du Louvre 
(will hereafter be known to Americans 

is Lafayette Square. 
Around the plaster model large Stands 

lad been erected. These were decorated 

Vith French and American flags, and 
here were graduated tiers of seats, 

fhich were occupied by persona proml> 
;nt in French and American society. 

IWhen President Loubet arrived, 
jrusa's band played the "Marseillaise." 

?r*jlioraee  Purler,   the   American 
nils nuignmc-i,.   *.&»* 

the time-honored friendship and union 
of two great nations. In generous Im- 
pulse, the government of the United 
States, the House of Representatives 
and the Senate, have given adhesion to 
the ceremony which brings us here be- 
fore the Image of this common ancestor, 
but the initiative of this fete springs 
from the school of youth, nourished by 
the beautiful examples of history and 
the noblest  traditions. 

"I am happy to associate myself with 
the cordial thanks which the Chambers 
have already sent to the people of the 
United States, and which I renew in the 
name of entile France. 

"This friendship horn In the brother- 
hood of arms has developed and 
strengthened through the century 
which is ending-. The generations which 
follow will strive to multiply the ami- 
cable relations and exchanges of sym- 
pathy between the two shores of the 
Atlantic, and will thus give a precious 
pledge to the peace of the world and 
to progress and humanity." 

Then Mm. Daniel Manning, represent- 
ing the Daughters or the American 
Revolution, spoke.    She said in part: 

"The bells are ringing to-day through- 
out America to celebrate the birth of 
our republic and the names of Lafayette 
and Washington; for Lafayette's name 
is Indissolubly linked In the hearts ojf 
every American with tin.- Fourth of 
July. 

"This monument is the loving gift of 
the young people of America who have 
offered of their treasures, and the monu- 
ment will not only be a monument to a 
hero, but the permanent memory of a 
great life In a thousand lltfle minds; 
Lir one landmark" of history wrtten in 
Stone is worth a hundred written iri-ink. 
It is with gratitude the Daughters of 
the American Revolution place a tablet 
upon this monument to give some woof 
of our gratitude to Lafayette and rff our 

Cutting from      [ 

Address of Paps.*..; / |     '' ^ 

Date , 
Mr.   Boum'a   Father. 

Sousa's band is lieru breeding homesickness 
lu the colony and fauciuutiug the Paxlslaua, 
says Vance Thompson lu the Philadelphia 
Post, There Is nothing quite sio good la 
l'aris; Indeed, there is nothing quite so good 
anywhere. And tlio march king's music has 
got into the heads and hears of the people— 

• Qavroche and his  fellow  gtunlns march  the 
streets whistling "HI Oapttan." 

I had seen Mr. Sousa on his pedestal- 
dressed hi gold-bnild.-d uniform and waving 
a baton—any number of times, but he Is quite 
as Interacting, I assure you, when he lounges 
In an eusy chair behind a good cigar. There 
were thirty or forty exiles guthpred in Henry 
Mayer's studio. Mr. Housa and I smoked In 
a corner. Mr. Sousa comes naturally by hl» 
liking for cosy corners. 

"My dear old father was a music teacher," 
Mr. .Sousa explains. "I really believe he was 
about the worst musician I ever knew, and 
I've known a good many. And then he had a 
remarkably firm objection to work. Father 
used to come down to breakfast about mid- 
day.    After the meal  he would light a cigar 

nd  lie down   lu  an  easy chair, 
" 'Tony,   Tony!'   mother  would   say,   'don't 
)U know you have three lessons to give to- 
iy?" 
"Father  would  get  up,  stretch  himself—he 
as e big man -and go over and kiss mother. 
" "Tut.  tut,  d.ar,'   he  would say,   'the  day 

•*, fm. 

as I. 
id I) 

ado for rest and  the  night  for sleep'— 
would go up stairs to bed agalu." 

from. 

conviction of the benefits he conjured 
upon our land and^Qf.tne happy '.iflu- 
ences that have bsfc-r.-produced bj:tVio 
American ievolut'" upon the lntere*tH 
Of mankind. 

"And thus witji hajtCs across the sea, 
America Joins In mis tlhute to her—to 
our—to the world'.' her.:^-Lafayette." 

A poem by Frank Putnam, dedicated 
to the occasion, was next read by Miss 
Tarquina L. Voss. 

Gen. Porter entered the tribune, and 
Introducing archbishop Ireland, read a 
letter received by the Archbishop from 
President McKlnley, congratulating him 
upon the fact that he had been chosen 
to deliver the address, and expressing 
the hope that the occasion will serve as 
another link of friendship between the 
two countries. 

The archbishop then delivered his ad- 
dress   In   French,   aiyl   was   frequently I 
interrupted by applause. j 

A great crowd of Americans outside." 
who were without invitations were not! 
lacking in enthusiasm, for at the be-! 
ginning of the addresses they burst intoj 
national songs, singing first "My Coun-i 
try 'Tis of Thee," and "Trh* Star; 
Spangled Banner." 

At the conclusion of the exercises— 
Sousa's band, preceded by yn ,«jfc»*t"of, 
mounted republican gunrds ffMPgfHsW' 
marched to the Arch de Trlompnel. The' 
whole route was the scene of great en- 
thusiasm, the people massed on th«r 
sidewalks shoutihg: "Vive VAmerlque.''' 
"Vive Sousa." As the band passed the 
Pnlted States consulate a number of 
American officials gathered on the bal- 
cony, and led by ConsuJ-jBeneral Gowdy, 
cheered heartily, ►WlMh* the French 
etore-keepefji and pedestrians joined In 
the hurrah. American flags were seen 
evefywtidre, and with the tri-color were 
waved *# *he band passed 

1 

PITTiSBi 
of Paper— — "—"" 

.111)   §    :■• _ 
AMERICANS OWNED PAWS 

Metropolis of France Was Given 
Over Wholly to Citizens of 

This Country. 

rsrrrui. CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.] 

PARIS. July 4.-To-day has been Amer- 
ican day In Paris. Never before save on 
the occasion of the visit of a great foreign 
potentate like the Czar have things been 
given into the hands of Americans as they 
were to-day. In the morning was held the 
unveiling of the statue of Lafayette, and 
the press to-night and will to-morrow 
express surprise that President Loubet 
should attend the function. 

An attempt was made to-day by a small 
pro-army section to turn the ceremony of 
the unveiling of the statue of Lafayette 
into a manifestation In favor of the army 
against the Hebrews and Dreyfusards. 
The attempt of course failed 

All the papers have long, leading articles 
about the event and the Temps, the great- 
est of the political organs, remarks that 
the very fact of America's friendliness to 
France is a great factor in favor of the 
R?i '0,„ a,"d ,ndlvldua' feedom as 
?SSf* fJ°rs 0f react'Pn- Thus La- 
fayette, builded better than he knew, and 
f he did not see his principles vindicated 

,fP£
ranCt Ln ,hls day hls sample and 

llfes work had no little to do with their 
final triumph to-day. 

whtU/»!0A,Sll enougrh u was *ust ^is idea 
which Ambassador Porter brought out In 
his speech at the banquet of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce to-night. Five hundred 
persons were present. At 2 o'clock this 
morning Paris was still alive with pa! 
tr otic Americans, and SousaV^and was 
still playing on the PlaerluT"opera 
American  flags  are  everywhere  o^T 7u 

were seen  everywhere  in  the exhihlH& 

pTadtfo?maU 6leCtr,C tramsna„trtheeX,
mo,vti,nS 

• ▼TT'p.S! T.OST. 
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iF THE CHILDREN 

fH of Lafayette Presented 
&>     te France. 
  

IEM0NIES VERY IMPOSING 

««*> 

n 

Olc Statue, the Gift of American 

•chool Children, Unveiled in Pres- 
ume* of a Great Assemblage—Gen 

fte—Presentation Made by^Com 
ilsaioner    Peck—Archbishop    Ire- 

Mid Delivers the   Oration   of   the 

»y—-Letter Head from McKinley. 

ready to make tho most heroic saeri- \ the "preux 
ficcs   whenever  liberty   needed   aid  or i rejiroche." 
weakness   called   for  help,   the  friend : 

and  pupil  of  Washington,  the chival- 
rous Lafayette. 

"During    the    sanguinary    struggle 
which  resulted   In   securing   liberty  pi 
the American colonies there were sonic 
Mho gave to the cause their sympathy 
others a part of their means, but 
fayette shed his blood: he gave a p 
of himself.    Living, he was honored- 
the affection of his American, eomrad 
dead, is enshrined in the hearts of th 
posterity." 

"In erecting this statue to this great 
representative  soldier  America   has at 
tlv same time raised a monument to the 
memory    of    every    Frenchman     who 
fought   for  the  cause  of  our  national 
Independence.   May the presentation ot 
this   gift   and   the   good   wishes   which 
accompany it strengthen between the 
two great sister republics tho bonds of 

T noliworo on   «,M„„ r TTT i      friendship  which  have  so  long  united ii Uvers an Address of Wei- i them .,„,, wnip„ nothlng Bnoui| be ,)0l._ 
mitted to weaken." 

PRESENTED BY PECK. 
Commissioner Peck followed with a 

brief address, saying in part: "Ami 
now. in behalf of our great Republic, 
the Representatives of which in Con- 
gress assembled supplemented the gift 
of our youth in placing Here this trib- 

to the memory of a nation's de- 

< hrv.-tlier,  sans 
The     highest 

neur el 
traditions 

i 
Prance's gracious permission, an abiding 
Interpreter    of    America's    gratitude   10 

trench chivalry were revive.!: :«   Roland: I  Prance for her participation In Americas 
| war,   and  .u   the  principles  of civil   and 

llllcal  liberty which were the life and 
again In ■ : of America. 

Our 

i. :i   I n'-t:. .-i lln  Hi . . 
Ipamps and on the battlefield 

IDOL  <>I-'  AMERICAN   ARMY. 
f   By his magnanimity of soul. and by his 
grace  of  manner,   not   less   than   by   Ids 
.military prowess, he von  all hearts Jin.I 

lecume the idol of the American army. 
!•■ proved himself, t« the inmost fiber <' 

soul, an American, as proud of Amcrl- 
is  the  proudest   of  her  patriots,   the 
union   before  all   contestants   of   her 

onor  and  her   fair  name.    More cheer- 
illy even than his American companions i " Atid"who*morc 

in arms, he bore the terrible hardships , r,n.,,i _, ,,,,, .,,,.,|, before the world as th 
of the war: again and again he pledged | renrtwetitlitlve of Hie principles of rtvil 
his personal fortune to buy food and ; ,.,',. 1„,i'i,'i(.. > liberty for which In- and 
clothing tor his men. who knew him by ! Washfmrtfn fought? The enemies <.f lib- 
ihe   familiar   appellatloi    of   "The   Mar-; erty j,e *  ,ied—absolutism in Its arbitrary 
" 'is. rue soldiers  friend.       in .-amp ' authority    ami   anarchy     in   Its   chaotic 
and in battle all innuenci   was boundless; i riotin' 
a   word   of  cheer  from   his  lips   roused       When the struggle In France for lfbarty 
the drooping spirits ofjiis soldiers, a word    degenerated  into mad  riot 

if  civil 
political  Hbc'rty  which  were the lit'-1 

soul   of   that   moii lous   struggle. 
Interpn ter who shall it be? Could it be, 
ir truth has rights, and merit has reward, 
bul Oilberl Motler. Marquis de Lafayette? 
Then, genius of art, we pray thee give us 
l..1. e th. form of our loved Lafayette. 
Bid him live again in his own Prance, 
n. epeak In Americas name to France 
and to the world. Who more fittingly 
than 1 afayette could tie bidden to speak 

gratitude of America? 
fittingly than Lafayette 

to •'ranee  the 

yet   at   the mere  hint   thai   the  gem raj 
prnori  suggested  other plans,   he  nuickly 

nquished  •'■•   opportunity   ;•>  gain   •> 

\ 

And  now.  Lnfavette,  thy task is Riven 
I thee.  Speak,  we charge .thee,  Hie grati- 

tude of America to France; sneak pf the More than once when brmiant achieve- | ?"£« °f A'»"-'-!' "' P"*?* ^eak <>f the „;.,,„,.,.!„ ,, ;:. i-, J.,n,.|| ,,: . ;„ , .-,- 'liberty for which America and Prance 
IhTsake of halmen/ws'W^nUedligM , ™« .^LftLtogethej^and, whjch .today 

JParls, July •).—In the presence of (ho 
Indent of the  Republic.  Al.   lamh.-i, 

M   United   States   Kir.hassador.   <b'ia 
Horace Porter,  and  a,  hriliiani   assem- 
""Ke    of     representative     Frenchmen 

^the  most  prominent   members  of 
American  colony  here,   the  statue 

shonor   of   (ienerai   iii"   aia, npi's   ■; 
•yetto,   the   rift    of   the   AMeri.-au 

Qol   children   to"   Franco.    *n     pr- - 
Sited to the nation by Mr.  Kcriiinand 

Peck,   president   of   the    Lafa.wH" 
tyUmcnt   .commission   ami     was   a,-- 

,  Bd  by  President   i.oub.t   in   India If 
"France.    This latter fact'ounsiitiit. s 
Juent  testimony of the'nnponauoe 
'French Govornnu nl attached t,» ihe 
tsion and its desire to enhance  ib,. 
Blflcance of the presentation by 1  iv- 
"| the   President   of   Franc   anun... 

leading  role   in   the   exercises,   for 
,lch the Minister of Foreign  Affaiis. 

.pDelcasse, was originally designa'a. el. 

^UNVEILED BY TWO ROYS. 
(le ceremonies Occurred in the gar- 

k of the Tnllleiies./ The  monument 
Punvciled by two boys representing 

!»•   schools   of   France   and   America. 
gatav Hennocque, great  grandson  of 

Marquis   de   Lafa>etto,   and    I'aal 
QPSOIi,'son  of  the  projector of  tie 

fcnument.   After a.few words by Tuul 
nonipson  and   the   reading   of   a   dcli- 

ri'featory poem by Miss \ ,,.■-■, represenliiig 
■'"t.he Daughters of the Pevolution, An h- 

m  tlshop Ireland <1. liond an addnss and 
wj.Mrs. Daniel Manning spoke on  Lafay. 

I «tte and the Daughters of the Amcri- 
j* can Revolution. 

I'mbassador Porter was president of 
the day's exercises,    it \.as  I he  im   :i- 
tion. to havo M.  Dileasse.  l'jeii. a   .Mio- 

.ister   of   Foreign   Affairs,    accept   the 
•  monument   on   behalf   of   Fran,.,   but 
■ M. Loubet appeared in his shad. 

OLD GLORY ON EiPPPL ToWKU. 
Thi   American  flag and   French  and 

Am(>»i.'an    colors    were   display,.,)   (>n 
JUftfmeroiis buildings and over American 
ifcomes throughout Paris, and the Stars 
' fCBd S rioes (loat.d l'..n ih,' pinnae!,. 

Of the Fiff. 1 tow-'!-, lims, doinioa' n.g 
the whole city. 

LOCATION OF MONUMENT. 
The location of the monument is 

Within a small railing in the garden 
which henceforth will lie know as La- 
fayette square and which lies in the 
center of tho quadrangular plate l>u 
Carrousel. The latter is surrounded on 

^three sides by the palace of the Lmivr 
""""'■■'^'YidCa it from Hi,, garden . .,f ;h. 
..-   TTilt,'   a,lu   "»   •»  opni e-,„   „   .-,pa,.f.   ).. 
themldllie rose Ihe statue ,„•  Uii,'.,,, ,,,'.' 

ploptd irf the folds of the American 

.igilt   ; 
tile  to tho memory  ot a nation's de-j !° precedence of command.   And no .:i- 
fender, and In behalf of the Lafayette ' ::"'•,' "f lne whole i.ar is so radiant with i 
Memorial commission* orgalnteed toexe- ! SJS?*,"! ?L^Vi, '■' ''.■'', ''''A' ' r -x\   '"- 
cnie ihe ihoiiehi  of oor ebibiv,.,,   it i<=    SSS.?'".*8"11 ■?.*hatol  Lafn:   ttebefo; cute the thought of our children, it is 
oor duty and our great privilege to, 
present to thee, France, this monument • 
to the memory of, our knight, whose i 
noble deeds a nation will never for- J 
get." 

STATUE  T'NYKILED. 
A signal was then given, and the boys ' 

previously referred to, dressed in white; rooms tn 
flannel suits and Bailor hats and wear- 
ing tri-color sashes, pulled the strings. ! 

releasing the American Hag enveloping 
the statue. 

As  the  Hag dropped  and   the  heroic ; 

statue of Lafayette offering his sword 
to the American cause was unfolded to ' 
view, a sc( no of very great enthusiasm 
occurred.   The  whole  assembly  arose, i 
cheered and waved hats, handkerchiefs 
and American Hags, while Sousa'8 band | 
played a new and especially  composed 
march, "Hail to the Spirit of Liberty." ■ 

FRANCE ACCEPTS THE GIFT.      j 
When the ringing applause had sub 

Yorktown, awaiting Ihe c rasing of tt'a i- 
ington, thai the honor ••;• rictorv might 
belong to his b< lovi tl . ommandi r-ln-chicf. 

AIDED BY PRANCE. 
Itut much as Lnfavette deserved and re- 

ceived our love and honor in return for 
his persona] services in the cause of 
America, bis chief title to the gratitude of 
»ur people  Is that his heroic tigu:-.-  ever i 

,...<*...-..    ,i._.if    . ,,*,- ,,,.....■    r . ..  I 

Bided, President Loubet stepped i" the 
fron 

. before their entranced fancy 
as ihe symbol of the magnanimity which 
Prance as a nation displayed toward ..ur 
country in her laborious struggle for life 
;n.i liberty. The value "f ihe aid given 
to ITS by Prance in "ur war for Inde- 
pendence is Inestimable; the joy whlcn 
the memory of it awakens In our souls 
is that which comes to us through th«* 
consciousness of <>':r national life its If. 

PIK >TECTED AMERICA. 
France sen! across the sea to sii^d their 

blood f «r as her brave soldiers and sea- 
men, commanded by the very flower of 
her nobility, it was Prance's shins of 
war that pro;,etc.] our coasts and kept 
.•ur ports ..pen to commerce, reducing tho 
British naval occupation of American] 
waters to the harbor of New York. It. 
was   the  co-operation  of   France's  army. 

they together cfierlsh and uphold. Speak, 
we charge thee, through endless years, 
through endless years America's gratitude 
shall last and liberty shall reign In Ameri- 
ca and France. 

Archbishop Ireland's address was de- 
livered In French and was frequently 
Interrupted by applause. 

SANG  AMERICAN   MELODIES. 
The ceremony concluded with Ameri- 

can melodies, finishing with the. "Stars 
and  Stripef  Forever." 

As R mark of esteem, a magnificent 
wreath has been placed on the portrait 
of the late Col Villebois-Mareull, 
which hangs in tho Boer building at 
the exposition, II" is the French Colo- 
nel who was killed in the South African 
war. Attached to the wreath is the In- 
scription: 

"in    honor    of    Col.    De    Yillebols- 
Mareuil, the Lafayette of South Africa, 

{from some Americans.'' 

t of the platform, and again cheers ' S3 $&J%E?$8Z^iJgSVtTrS 
.e lortli, Americans and  1< iviichmon . r,r  Vorkt.-.,,-,,     Tk« .!..,...-,.   ...-  \-.,..i». ...;.• broke forth, Americans and Frenchmen 

( uniting In heariy shouts of "Vive, vlve 
l Loubet. vlve la France." The President 

spoke but briefly, itlluding to thp tra- 
ditional friendship of the two republics, 
the cut in- audience standing uncovered 
until  the end of his remarks. 

A poi in by Frank Putnam, dedicated 
to the occasion, was.next read by Miss 
Turjina  Yoss. as follows*: 

FRANK   PUTNAM'S  POEM. 
I. 

To France as to the sister of her soul 
Columbia   sends  this    wreath   of    im- I 

niorlelle, 
Grei n for ihe grave of her immortal snn- j 

Columbia     rears     this       love-engirdled 
shal i. 

The tribute of her children, and a. praver ; 
J hat never In all the changing after years 

fchaii night o'ertake the   fame   of" La- ! 
fayette.      . 

II. 
fathers  knew Our  fathers 

face; 
They   grasped   hi 

when he cami . 
Tin y heard  him wise at council in tho 

hall; 
Tin 

' him face to 

hand    In    gladness 

of  Yorktown.     The  victory   of   Yorktown 
was final and decisive.    It  won  the ii,.l   - 
pendenco  ot   America.    "It   Is  all  over." 
said Lord North, when th" news of it wasi'J 
received  in   London.    America   forgetting 
Yorktown .and the men who there foughtM 
for h.r upon  land and  sea. and  the ban- 
ters  thai  beckoned them  to triumph, 
forgets hi r very exist* nee.   And ai v.    , 
town,   wast    thou,    banner    of    beloved ■ 

i Prance, entwining in affection and hop" I 
i thy   folds  with   those of  the  banner  ofa 
; America. 

ILLUSTRIOUS NAMES. 
There were yon. DeGras.se and De Par- 3 

i rat   guarding  with  your superb shins  of 
war the waters of the Chesapeake as 
a foeman's sail.   Th»re were you, bearers 

: of most Illustrious names in France's hi 
i nay. officers of her army—noblest of thoSf 

noble, chivalrous Rochambeau, de t'has- 
tellux, de Lausun. de Bouorle. de Dillon, 
.le  Yfomenll,  do Cholsy,  de  Deux-Ponls, 
the de  Laval-Montmorencys.   thi   ■!••  St, 
Simons—1   fain   would   name    you    all- 
vl ing in devotion ;<> America  with  Lin- 
coln. Hamilton, KTIO?;. Pickering, I aui 
v..n   Steuben -all  ready,  sword  In  hai 
•■• ob< >   f .. word spoken by VYashingt.  .. 
rommander-in-chlef of the allied  armies 
And     shall    I     forget     thee.      l.a'.i •.. : > ■; 
Rather sh.,:! I not give thee a placi apart 

tting from- >1C*' 
jv'^ 

dress of P*PMfflVBEg&W, -K*- 

 , ,       ,,, ., .fc.nii.-i   so.,.i   i   noi  mve lie-., a  o..-e,   apai t 
saw him like a  lion  in  the field, t in my roll  of heroes.    Th, re  wasl   thou. 

PROFUSKLY DKCORATED. 
Tile   whole   square   and   the   Louvre 

W^e profusely (1,eo,a.,,l vi,i, ,„,',„ u . 
and dotaehmciHs of KVpubli.an gua.dV 
mounted and ..,, foot, ^,;-.. s;;„i.„, ,i 
around and  lined   the eniranc   ,,     b 
eilniht'i    ThL' <,,i,ir" »•"">' '"" American exhibtion   guards.   i„   „,  ,,.   ,,;,;,..   ,,,.,. 

srs^inai",:iii,i"«'"'ih-;!'ij 
PICTURESQUE   SCION IC 

I i W«™oScT".C .,Avillli" '»•' annh^hoator 
I      ii2T«»   JS.tKtnkl!,K and  piel.K,      ;:,...  T|„, 

. ••rIhSdr.P^\^rA'f«?rsp-k- |p French flays. Pem,^,AliJ: ;;''';'''d 
i eltherNkto of the statue^v ,^ an 
liipr;

neliCan so!(l[;''-."n'l sail,,,- bearing 
12 We Stars and Stripes. To the left "\t 
If iknWsband. Iert sat 

^^*«*rOUBET. A PvUlVEs. 
,        A farfare  of   trumpets, outside  an- 
| •ouncd -the arrival of the President of 

'* *!i«» Republic, who drove from the Klysee 
' In a pair-horse landau, without an es- 

I    «ort.    As he entered  the amphitheater 
[    Bousa's band played Hie "Marseillaise" 
1    Oen. Porter Rand Commissioner Peek 

!fc met a id escorted the President to th,. 

A    light   la art  that   was  stranger  to de- 
spair; 

A   brave  heart  that  in triumph  or de- 

Was steadfast to Its purpose as the stars. 

n r. 
He did not ask for honors or for gold- 

lie volunteered to follow,  not  to !• id 
Bui  chivalry  was conscious of its  kind    ' 

bo our great Captain took him to his 
arms. 

And Love has twined the chaplet for his 

Where   history,     cowled    and    solemn. 
pens   ids   tale. 

Beneath the line thai sets his titles forth 
When freedoms  feet were  weary !n thb 

wilds, 

j American and Frenchman. '•<•. i: i; j ■  sion 
J at, ly An i t"r !'■ e, am! shedding 
I undj ing glory upon both. 

GRATITUDE i>i' AMERICA 
Yes. America's gratitude is duo and  i»- 

giveu to the Pranci  «.i a century ago   to 
Louis XVI., .le Vergennes, do Maurcpas. 
who   ruled   in  those  .lavs  her destinies; 
lo  the people of  France wh . cheerfully 

1 ..:■.. the burdens  whi.h our  war  brought 
upon them: to the seamen and soldiers of 
Frame, who offered their liv.s iii sacri-l 
" •   upon the altars of American liberty:! 
and   America's  gratitude  is   due  and   i* 
e.i\'' n to the Frame of today, the living • 
heir   to   Ihe   rights    and   the   glories   of I 
rulurs and .soldi, rs and people of former I 
n>~>-!\    Holers and  s ildlers ami people  of ' 
a century airo have passed awav;  but   the 

try   they  loved  an.i  represent  d   re- 

THE UNVEILING OF 
WASHINGTON'S STATUE, 
 •-  

The Gift of American Women to the 

Frenoh Bepublic, 

Passed Off in Paris According to the 

Programme. 

I.  1—4 

He  thrust   his sword  between  her -%** i her foes. uciwcen  her  and     mains;   France   remains:   and   ...   Fr., 
the   Republic of the  Foiled  Slates of  :   - 

IV * ' "   '  1' ^fes ner gratitude and her rri,■• .:- 
itp   and   promises   that   both   shall   be 

,8 jJau'orm.    The  band  then   played   the 
"Strr Soana:'^   Banner."    The .mire ~-fST.f 1     000.11^5.'v     u«'".' .- * •..      .niire 

.JMgeii.'bly uncovered while the >i;uion,,i 
antheme were being played.   <;,,,   ,.,. 
L«r than welcomed the guests.   ,     :;;,,. 

QiN. PORTER'S  WELi •, ry, i: 

:u,jhe B»me of the school   , ;-.,-,, 
*    UniteffStates whos,,  g, ,„.,,,„. 

-     ,  made   possible   ,;„    , ,., 
|i)osing statue   uhi«h    R 
-felled, j^d in the name 

Republic to Republic!   Yonder sea 
That  bore your standards to 11s 'in our 

la-, a, 
Shall  rise in mist and wander amid the 

Worl Is 
Ere 1 ver the debt we owe you be forgot 

i.ro ever tin- debt man owes ><.u o« re- 

Yoa.  on  this day of Freedom consc- 

Wo neldg'o anew  beside  the hero's bier 
I nfalterring faith to that eternal Truth 

In  w.iose  bebalt   he mado our cause his 
own. 

Beneath whose banner he led our rag-    J"\ 

With Washington from  darkness to tho 

. > • ilaslln™. 
RECOGNIZES ONE  RULER. 

America   rose   In  reb. Illon  s i;   Insl   arbi- 
trary and absoluti   government; ?!n- un- 
: h• aihc.l  thi   sw.nd In the name of the 
rights of man and of the cltls. n.   There 
Is    but   on,,   who   In   his   own    right    has 
pow.r to rule over men—Almighty God 

■ 1 from him i derived whatever au- 
thority is exercised in human society 
That authority is not, however, dir. 
given to the one or the few. It is com- 
municated by him to the people to be 
exercised in the f..rm which th>iv choose; 

hose whom they designate. And th<» 
men in whom this authority is Invested 
by delegations of the people are t(l use n 
not for the oetteflt of th,c one <>r the few 
but   for tho good  of Hi- 1 le.    .\i|  (n|g 
is  the plain teaching of reason ..".[ reli- 
gion, and yet noi seldom were such sim- 
ple truths forjrottcn. not s.i.|..ni in prHe- 
llce was power held as it  ii  belonged  to 
dj nasties and classes, and exercised as if 
"Ihe human race lived for the few " 

STIRRED TUP.  WORLD. 
Tho rebellion of a people on so I.TEP n 

I scale as was. the, rising of th- American! 
; colonies, c*uld not but'challengc unlveraall I ,..-...,.i...   „„a   »K» ._< 1.      •>    "iin.rwii 

Coma ■Britain, elder brother of our hloo.V 
1 h',"on,',"° Sli,v' au<l   Ucrmi,ri   Patriot; 
Ital

1
i:;;,KVell£U».   P«ta   »    Time's    long 

SWlSholv".ir!hs0 ,10'Bh,S **«» I'-rocdom's 
Through centuries of oppression on the 

Blazed beacon-like  above  -,   «, _   world: e   a    struggling ' 0I011 • s, ., 
Come,   brown   mr.n  frn_   .. at ..moil, and the triumph of such a re- 

pated isles "°m   tho    emanc!- hellion  CCUM  not   but   stir  other  i,f.„„|,., j 
ur kinsmen .-in* ^ .„ to a.sense Of their rights and to n «."«•,, 

Speeches   by   Porter,   Delcasse   and 

Charles Ohaille Long. 
 -^—  

WiUIan Waldorf Astor Creates a Sen- 

•ation in I^»don br Publishing 
Captain Sir Berkely Milne. 

^S'witkyth3rTbe,   cer^on«es     con- 
»  statue of wD? Ung 0t the •fl-e- sta tie of Washington, the  gift of 
issociatkm   of Am.ri..! *^ 
resentatlnn^ an  won>en for resentatlon of a statue of Washlnir 

fc Fran<*. P««ed off to-day accor! 

-    , „i c'8'    Sousa's ^and was In «t 

' J 

our famm.en and co.nartnrrs ^ ^ 

, ,   taSdi? mCn to ;l,i ">* Wide earth- 
Columbia  bids 

di4\-.     > 
Ami 

you  kneel  with  her  this 

^JTER FROM M'KHIUBT. 

to _ 
resolve to maintain them. The Aiiiericn 
colonies went further. I„ order to n Vke 
u the more certain that civil and nolfl- 
CSJ power should bo recognized .■ s'.a'n I 
ing from the people, and as being glfn 
for the good of tho pep!,., they declared 

Of a new era in the lite ,,f n... i,,.„;uratl',n 

-the era oV the rights . ■ ,,, ,„'"^an TA"'" 
citizenship and ofth* irf-hi "*2°?l.»

,,a °* 

aand If 

I 
1 

i         i 
1          f 
1           ' 

|           f 



0 
Jutting from. Jti B

uX* 

Iddrets of Paper. 

SALT LAKE gaujm 
TJOM   DJL11SY  THrBUNlfi:   WALT u/%jx.a *..'.» - 

.F THE CHILDREN 

>«# of Lafayette Presented 
,       te France. 

/   
i»EM0NIES VERY IMPOSING 

Mc Statue, the Gift of American 
lool Children, Unveiled in Pias- 

and in a space ITT 
i rnldlle rose i!n- si at f l.ai'ny. 1to, 

jV"loi»fd in the folds of the American 

PROFUSELY PF.COK.ATIOir 
The   whole   square   and   tin-    Louvre 

%cro profusely cf. era! < d  viih  1 >i! ■ 11 i :i<;, 
•.fid detachments of Ifc-puhliean i;u;inls, 

.    mounted   iinrl   on   fiinl,   wet'.'   s;;itni;i   i| 
aTCUnd  and   lined   th-   entrance   in   Mi 

:    Bquai'i .    Tin:   entire   l»vy   <■(   Am-ii.jn 
fi   f«jhtt>tion   guards,   in    tli   h-   v, !i;.e   !:• i- 

mefe, assisted in lnainiainniK ord' r;md 
acted as ushers. 

PICTURESQUE   SCENE. 
The   scone   within   the   :i m [ ■! 11: Ii";i t .■:• 

^Was most striking and i>n■ l :;.-'. 'I'lie 
rising tiers of seals w> i e u:,.-d vri. 

' About 2000 invited guests, a large pro. 
Portion of them «nv ladies, whose 
handsome costumes greatly contributed 

•  to   the   color   effect. 
.,» The platform in front oi' -!e> snmk- 
■S*WB W;IS draped with Anerean and 

French flags. liencatii, si.Muling on 
either side of the statue. \\er< an 
American soldier and sailor bearing 
the Stars and Stripes. To the left sat 
Sojisa's band. 

ready to make the most heroic sacri- 
fices whenever liberty needed aid or 
weakness called for help, the friend 
and pupil of Washington, the chival- 
rous Lafayette, 

"During    the    sanguinary    struggle 
Which   resulted   In   securing  liberty   tin 
the American colonies there were sonic 
who gave to the cause their sympathy 
others a part of their means,  but 
fayette shed his blood; he gave a p 
of himself.    Diving, he was honored 
the affection of his American eomrad 
dead, is enshrined in the hearts of th 
posterity." 

"In erecting this Statue to this great 
representative soldier America lias at 
the same time raised a monument to the 
memory of every Frenchman who 
fought for the cause of our national 
independence. Hay the presentation of 
this gift and the good wishes which 
accompany ii strengthen between the 
two great sister republics the bonds of 

ship which 
-<r.* wJj)oh no' 
\\ hen Irieilom's feel wi 

wilds. 
He  thrust  his sword  between her 

her foes. 

France's gracious permission, an abiding   ' 
interpreter    of    America's    gratitude   10 I I 
France tor hot- participation in America s 
war,     .'d  ni   the  principles  of  civil  and 
political   liberty which  wire the  Hie and 
sum  or  that   momentous  struggle,    Our ■ 

*■ i tnterpn ter   who shall it be?   Could It be, 
By his magnanimity of soul, and by his \ ir mnii has rights, and merit has reward. : 

but Gilbert Motier, Marquis de Lafayette? 

the "preus chevalier, sans peur el  sans 
rcpriiel-.c." The highest traditions <>t 
d»'rench chivalry wen- revived: a Roland: 
,a Bnyard, a Dugcsclln lived again in the 
jpamps and on tin- battlefields of America. 

IlKiL  OF  AMERICAN   AltMV. 

I'll' n. genius ol ail. we pray thee give u- 
back the form of our loved Lafayette. 
Bid him live again In his own Fiance. 
to sneak In America's name to I ranee 
ir I   in   the   world.     Who   more   titlingiy 

grace   of   nianner,   not   lev?;   than   liv   hi 
2iiilitary prowess,   he von  all   hearts  and 

'came the Idol  of the'"American  army. 
proved himself, to the Inmost  fiber o£ 
soul, an American, as proud of Amcrl- 

he   proudest   of  her   patriots,   the 
union   before   all   contestants   of   her j than  i ut:.'\ettc could  be hidden to speak 

md her  fair  name.    More cheer- « to Prance the gratitude of America? 
fully even than his American companions i     \no who more Httlngly titan Lafayette 
in  arms,  ho bore  the terrible  hardships i could si nei forth before the world as tin 
of the war: again and again  he  pledged \ representative  of  th 
his   personal   fortune   to   buy   food   and    nnd   political  liberty 
clothing  Tor his  men,  who  knew  him  l>\  ! tVa<<hl on fought 
the   familiar   appellation   of   "The   Mar- 
rjuls. file   soldier's   friend."     In   camp ' 
and in battle his Influence was boundless; i 
a   word   of  ehi er   from   his   lips   roused 
the drooping spirits of hi* soldiers, n word 
of command sent  them hi tidlong against 
(' nemy.    A   vision-  to   the   American ' 
camp,   the  Marquis de Chnstellux, could 
not  help  remarking'that   Lafayette   was 

i-lthont manifest toki ns I 

and 

IV. 

lUBET-ARRIVES. 
A lar.fare of trumpets outside an- 

Aflinerd 'the arrival of the lYe-id. ;>t ,r 
the Republic, Who drove from th" Kl>se.' 
in a pair-horse landau, without an es- 
cort. As he entered the ami.ait lie.ii.r 
Sousa's band played the "Mars iilais.'." 
Qen. Porter Rand Commissioner nek 
met and escorted the Presid-m to the 
platform. The band tin n played the 
"Star SpangletJ Banner." 'ITie entire 
assembly uncovered while the imtionnl 
anthems were being played, to n. i'.ir- 
ter th*n welcomed the guests.   He said: 

GEN. PORTER'S WELCOME. 
"In the name of the school children 

Of the United States whose g< nonius 
contributions made possiliie th. , r. .- 
tion of the imposing statue which ;H 
about to be unveiled, ;.nd in tie' name 

our Government, which added so 
a ds|palion to the fund, 1 ex- 

tend to all here present a cordial wel- 
come. Upon this day, the anniversary 
of |>«(r country'" birth, within sight of 
yonder memorable concourse of the na- 
tions, in the presence of this vast as- 
semblage of the representatives and 
the oitlsen* of the Old World and the 
JJew, and in memory of a struggle in 
which French and American blond 
moistened the same soil in bailies 
fought for a common cause, it is a til- 
ing* occasion upon which to solemnly 
dedicate a monument in honor of a 
hero Of two continents, tin; immortal 
I*afayette, This statue is a gift from 
the land of his adoption, to the land of 
his birth. Its purpose is to recall the 
record of his imperishable deeds; to 
testify that his name is not a dead 
memory, but a living reality; to quick- 
en our sense of appreciation and em- 
phasize the fidelity of our affection. A 
recital of his deeds inspires us with 
the grandeur of events and the majes- 
ty of achievement. He nereis no ouln- 
fflat. .His services attest, his worth. He 
honored the age in which he lived, and 
future'generations will be illumined by 
the brightness of his fame." 

SPOKE IN FRENCH. 
The following portions of the address 

was delivered in French: "l extend a 
cordial greeting to all who .have gath- 
ered with US today to take part in an 
event of International importance. 
Americans do not fail to appreciate 
profoundly this evidence of sympthy, 
especially on the part of the high ofli- 
jC,la»B~ff the French Republic and the 
irhfner.t representatives of foreign 
powers whose' presence here honors the 
occasion and adda;*drsflnctio]i to the 
ceremonies. We assemble here upon 
the anniversary of the birthday or the 
American Union, to inaugurate a stat- 
ue which the school children of the 
United States present to the country 
Which generously east its strength with 
us  in battling for our  national  inde- 

' pendence. This monument is (he tri- 
bute  paid  by  grateful   hearts   to  the. 

' memory of a man who had the rare 
good fortune to be the hero of two 
countries and Who was the highest 
personification of the great principle of 

'«, liberty secured by law. and a man who, 
l^n America as well as in France, at all 

' vnes    and    in  all   ninnes,   was  ever 

Republic to Republic!   Yonder sea. 
That bore your standards  to us in our 

need. 
Shall  rise  In  mist and wander timid the 

worlds 
Ere i ver the debt we own you be forgot, 

Ere ever the debt man owes you be. re- 
* paid. 

Yea,   on   this   day   of   Freedom  consc- 
crate, 

Wo  peldge  anew  beside   tho  hero's  bier 
Unfalterrtng faith to that eternal Truth 

In  whoso  behall  ho made our  cause his 
own. 

jieneatii whose banner he led our rag- 
ged hi sis 

With  Washington from darkness to the 
day. 

V. 
Come Britain, older brother of our blood: 

Phophottc  Slav,  and    German    patriot, 
come: 

Italia,   Hollas,   peaks    In    Time's    long 
range; 

Swiss from the heights whero Freedom's 
holy tires. 

Through centuries of oppression on the 
plain,    . 

Jtl.az"!  beacon-like   above   a   struggling 
world: 

Come,   brown   men   from   tho 
paled  isles. 

Our  kinsmen  and co-partners  that shall 
be; 

Lovers of men In all  the  wido earth's 
lands, 

Columbia  bids  you  kneel   with   her this 
diTy,  ^ 

Ami now, above the dust of Lafayette, 
In his while name beseech Almighty God 

To  quicken  in   us  the  spirit   that was | 
hls- 

The  Son  of  Franco  and   brother  of  all 
mankind. 
LETTER FROM M'KTNLEY. 

At the conclusion of the reading of 
fln> poem Gen. Porter entered the 
tribune, and in introducing Archbishop 
Ireland read the following letter re- 
ceived by the archbishop from Presi- 
dent McKinley; 

Executive Mansion. Washington, V. C, 
June it, 1800.—Dear Sir;-Witbin a few 
days 1 have approved a resolution of Con- 
gress which voices in ftttlng terms the 
profound Sympathy with which our peo- 
ple regard the presentation to France by 
the youth of America of ti statue of Gen. 
Lafayette, it has given me much plea- 
sure to learn that yon have been selected 
to deliver the address on this most Inter- 
esting occasion. 

No more eminent representative of 
American eloquence and patriotism could 
have been chosen and none who could 
better give appropriate expression to tho 
sentiments of gratitude and affection 
which bind our people to France. 

I will be grateful if you will say how 
we  hdhOE   in   our    national     canital    the 
statue  of    Lafayette    created " bv    the 
French people and convey the hope that 
the presentation of a similar memorial of 
that knightly soldier, whom both repub- 
lics are proud to claim, may serve as a 
new link of friendship between the two 
countries and a new Incentive to generous 
rivalry in striving for the; Kood of man- 
kind.   Aery sincerely yours. 

WILLIAM M'KINLKY. 
Archbishop Ireland then delivered the 

address of the day.   He said: 
ARCHBISHOP IRELAND'S ADDRESS. 
Oiibert tin Motier, Marquis de Lafay- 

ette! <;h, that word* of mine could ex- 
press the full burning- love which our 
revolutionary sires did bear to this illus- 
trious son of old Auvcrgne! Oh, that I 
could pronounce his name with the rev- 
erence with which my- countrymen 
across thu sea wish me to pronounce it 
before the people of France. In America 
two names are the idols of our national 
worship, the burden of fireside tale, the 
inspiration oi the poet's song, the theme 
o the orators discourse: The name of 
him who was the father of his country— 
Ueorge Washington; and the name of him 
who was the true and trusty friend of 
Washington, Gilbert Motier, Marquis de 
Lafayette. 

Wealth and rank, the favor of court and 
King, high distinction in tho service of 
his uwn country, the endearments of 
wife and child—all that ambition could 
covet or opportunity promise, the youth 
of li> summers put resolutely aslrte to east 

"   lot.   with 

country   they   lov 
mains; France remains: and to Franco 
the Republic of the United Slates of to- 
day pledges her gratitude and her friend- 
ship and promises that both shall bo 
eve rlastinff. 

RECOGNIZES ONE RULER. 
America rose in rebellion against arbi- 

trary and absolute government; she un- 
: In allied the swend In the name of tin- 
rights of man and of the citizen. There 
Is but. one who in his own right has 
power to rule over men Almighty Cod. 
anil from him is derived whatever au- 
thority is exercised In human society. 
That authority is not, however, directly 
given to the one or the few, it is com- 
municated  by  him  to   th"  people  to be 
exercised in the form which they choose; 
by those whom they designate. And the 
nien in whom this authority is invested 
bv delegations of the people are to use it 
not for the uetieflt of the one or the few, 
but lor the good "f the people. All this 
is the plain teaching of reason and reli- 
gion, and yet not seldom were such sim- 
ple truths forgotten, nol seldom in prac- 
tice  was  power  held   as   if  it   belonged   to 
dynasties and classes, and exercised as if 
"the human race lived for the few." 

STIRRED THE WORLD. 
The rebellion of a people on so large a 

scale as was the rising of the American 
colonies, oSuld not but'challenge universal 
attention,  and the triumph of such a je- 

emanci- ' belllon ccuW not but stir other peoples 
to a sense of tin ir rights and to a. stern j 
resolve to maintain them. The America I) 
colonies went further. In order to m do- 
it the more certain that civil and politi- 
cal power should ho recognized as coin- 
ing from tile people, and as tiling given 
for the good of tho people, they declared 
that with them it should be exercised 
by the people through as large and as 
direct n. representation of the people as 
was funnel compatible with pea.ee and 
order In the community. Hence the re- 
publican form of government adopted by 
i hem. The creation of the Republic of 
the United States was the Inauguration 
of a new era in the lite of the human race 
—the era of the rights of manhood and of 
citizenship and of the rights of tho peo- 
ple. Such is the true meaning of Iho 
American Revolution, the full signi'i- 
cance of the work done, in America by 
Lafayette and Franco, 

.      AYE OF T1ID PEOPLE. 
"This is the age of the people.   Every 

decade will mark <a new advance in the 
triumphant march of democracy.    Politi- 
cal movements do not go backward; thi 
people do not abandon except under du 
i-ess, and then only for a lime, rights c ! 
which   they  were once possessed,   or the 
power  which  they  have once  Wielded  ti 
maintain   and   enlarge   those   rights.    To 
sock   for   arguments   against   democracy 
in its apparent perils. Is a waste of time. 
The   part   of   true   statesmanship   is   to 
study   tho   perils  such   as   they   may  be, 
and  take  measures  to  avert   them.    The 
progress of democracy cannot be slaved. 
He who would rule must rule through the 
people,  through  the  individual   men  who 
constitute   the  people.     To  obtain   results [ 
in the civil  and political  world,  ho must 
go  to the  Individual,  enlighten  his  mind, I 
form his  conscience  and   thus  enlist  his I! 
sympathies   and   win   his   intelligent   CO- I 
operation.   He who does this will succeed, f, 
He  who  uses  other  methods  fall.    The I 
task   for   those   who   would   rule   men   Is 
made  more  difficult.    The  time  la  long I 
gone   by   wlen   aicu   can   be   swaved   by i 
sword or proclamation.    But manhood In 
men has meanwhile grown and  they who 
love manhood  in  men  should  rejoice. 

EXAMPLARS OF LD3ERTT. 
To  America  and   France   is   given   the. 

noble mission to be to the world t 
emplars   of   civil, and  political    iibert 
That, they be true to their mission mil." 
be the prayer of all  friends of liberty, of 
nil friends ,.f humanity. The better to 
Insure the possession of liberty they have 
taken to themselves the bighesi form of 
democracy—they have made themselves 
republics. They must show that such 
form of liberty Is capable of enduring 
nrnid all the wrlthings and passions of 
humanity, and that beneath it in har- 
mony with its promises there are to be 
found liberty's best and sweetest bless- 
ings. To them Is assigned the task of 
proving that the fullest democracy guar- 
antees to a people, together with libertv 
iho security of law and . 
growth and prosperity of the nation—that 
the  fullest   democracy,   e\'er   true   to 

principles  of civil • 
for   which   he   and ; 
The enemies of llb- 

ated—absolutism m ps arbitrary 
authority    and  anarchy    in   Its   ehaotle 
liotin:.". " ...    .    ! 

Wlvu the slnigglc In France for liberty , 
degen rated Into mad riot, he cast aside , 
th.- leadership which he had taken In the 
nnme ol libertv, ind which he could have 
retain! 1 if he bore it in the name >■; law- j 
lesMiess.  and he sought  the <-xiio  which 
ended   tnr him i"  the   prison  ol   Olmuts. . 

luUsm and a nun hy alike hate Lafay- 
• alike hate libertv: th.- friends 
love  Lafayette as  they   hate 
and anarchy. 
Lafayette, thy ta.sk is given 

ik.  we charge .thee,  the gratl- 
merle'i  to  France;  speak  pi   the 

t"for   which   America   and    France 
»c!it   logether.   and   which   today  ; 
■ther cherish nnd uohold. Speak, 
fge Hue,  through endless   jeer-. ■ 

nil. ■. ■■-■ M-.rs America's graaitude i 
and libel v shall reign in Amerl- ! 
.IV'. | 

ihop Ireland's address was de- 
it French  and  was frequently ! 

d by applause. 
AM 1: i; 1CA N   M E DODIES. 

emony concluded with Amerl- 
lies, finishing with the. "Stars 
peg Forever." 
liirk of esteem, a magnificent 
as been placed on the portrait 
late Col. Yillebois-Mareuil. 
ngs in the Doer building at 
Itlon. II-1 is the French Colo- 
Pas killed in the South African 
aebed to the wreath is the In- 

' 

l 
I 

nor of Col. De Yillebols- 
he Lafayette of South Africa, 
e Americans." 

cting from. nu*- 
jV0 

dress of Pape^, |rr ftftfcfffcfrft / 
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THE UNVEILING OF 
WASHINGTON'S STATOE, 

—♦— 

The Gift of American "Women to the *' 

French Republic, 

Passed Off in Paris According to the 

Programme. 

his 

IV. .._ 

with a far-off people battling 
against fearful odds—and that at a mo- 
ment when their fortunes were at their 
lowest ebb, and hone hud well-nigh aban- 
doned their standards. When the; agwit 
Of America in France sadly confessed 
that ho was even unable to furnish a 
Fhip to carry him and other Volunteers. 
Lafayette said, "I will buy 
take your men with me." 

Given a command  in  the  armv of lu- 
deijepcip.nca.   l.»fayf>tts>   was   at   nil   times 

a ship and 

by   Porter,   Delcasee   and 
Oharles Ohaille long. 

fiUian Waldorf Artor Cr^, , g,,. 

•tion ia L.«don by PablishiDg 

Captain Sir Borkelr Milne. 

Met,whUhT,H3-~T,,e   ««««tai   con- ciea with the unvelUnr nt >K. . 
"  statue of  Waab.^Jton?^neeg1T

eof 
e SSSSL°C

f 
Ai"»  ~[ fo° ^ i>ci M.iiinttou of a si'irno nf «r. vi 

and  tnepO to France,  passed off ?„H   *«hln«- 

-"tt ^£nr^»?wsa 
2£5? ",ld Profession, means tot the in- Il,r     UCM-   Rosa's Jland was in «» 
dividual  .nan and  citizen   the  actual  and P"*«nce.    The   United TtoK*f.ml. 
assured enjoyment of the personal rights br, Geaeral Horace Porf.r   «    ■™b*M■- 
which he Inherits  from   nature  and  na-iehveTed an ««lrt~L ' DresWed and | 
tures God, save only. Inasmuch as a re-* aaaress. 
treuehment   of such  rights  is  imperative 
for th« maintenance, of public order and : 

1he sufoguardlnjc of the  rights of other 
members  of  tbc  community    And   now. 
what, is said today be it said tomorrow; 
be it said adown the ufce* to come. 

AMERICA'S GRATITUDE. 
Here upon this historic place in France's | 

own capital city, whore meet the nations , 
Of    the    enrth.    thton      will    si and,      with I 



overemotlonal piano, Is* of the mB 
reiterative Viennese sort, the KentlineflH 
waltz, blonde and sensuous, linking Its tjH 
cess of sweetness to nimble polkas frorn^ 
Ruthenla, to tired galops, dead landers, I 
and to tottering quadrilles from whoso I 
faded flounces as they flirt around you I 
scatters the hot dust of hotel ballrooms, a I 
music of loud braid and blue eyes, of I 
schnpska, and scimitar and Pilscner beer, I 
the sentimentality and chivalry of the In- I 
toxicated North intertwined with the lust I 
and languor of the East, an outcome of the I 
decadence of an entire empire dancing on 1 
the. edge of a volcano to these very tunes. 1 
From restaurant to restaurant this music I 
dogs your stepn, passing out with you from I 
the exposition into the street, buzzing over 1 
your cup of coffee, following you along the I 
boulevards to your very home, where it I 
expires temporarily on the pavement of the 1 
courtyard in an altercation with the con- I 
cierge. It Is the orchestral obsession of 1 
Paris. . 1 

THE MUSIC 6F OLD ARLES. 1 

But 'adjoining Old Poltou como the re- 1 
productions of Old Aries, and of the Breton I 
and Berrlchon villages, whose distinctive I 
music Is delightful beyond words. You are I 
now quite outside the sphere of those I 
soiled violin scrapers In threadbare even- I 
ing dress; those Austrian waiters en dellre.   I 

This stern-featured, grny-lmlred peasant, I 
with waistcoat embroidered with yellow I 
silk In Druldlual designs, with the short I 
coat and velvet ribbon round his hat, Is as I 
typical of the bleak dreamy Breton spirit I 
as is tho Instrument which he plays. His 1 
blnlou lacks, the savagery of the Scotch I 
bagpipe, Its self-assertlveness, its bolster- I 
ous horseplay humor, its violent tartan I 
hues. In place of them It exhales a gen- I 
tie mournfulness, a blithe gayety, and an I 
irony as delicate as Kenan's. The Irony I 
of the Breton bagpipe Is one of Its most I 
personal features-a dominant note. It I 
has its skirls, its plbrochs. its reels, its I 
laments—common, In fact, to all mountain I 
music—but if its colors are less violent I 
than those of its hardier Scotch relative, I 
It n.6TW the less reproduces and paints with I 
Perfect sympathy and with exquisite to- I 

_^Jlalltles or sound, the voices of Nature, the I 
wailing and whistling of the wind across I 
naked dunes and through forest tops, the I 
trickling of brooks, the roar of the seas I 
on the wild Brittany coasts, the ironical I 
chuckle of dead calms, the slreti whisper I 
of shifting sands, the rustle of the breeze I 
through the tall corn, and tho echoes of I 
the country side, the lowing of cows, the I 
bleating of sheep, the singing of birds, the I 
chatter of riotous children, the laughter I 
and blithesome tread of village merry- I 
makers. I 

All these noises It harmonizes and trans- I 
mutes by means of a consummate If prim- I 
itive art into a delicate music, whose in- I 
splratlon Is the leve and the souvenir of I 
nature. It speaks the semi-secret, half- I 
phantom language of a small shy people ■ 
struggling for the preservation of the na- I 
tlve tongue against the Inroads oi con- I 
querlng vocabularies as even for the main- I 
tenance of the national existence against I 
the triumphant and dominant French I 
ndghbor. In Its purity this language re- I 
mains true to Its pastoral and mystic I 
origin, as dees the nation to Its customs, I 
Its speech, and Ideas. And'in all that these I 
express, there is no taint of modern civlll- I 
zation. with Its cosmopolitan sensations, I 
Its militarism, and the rest. .The Bretons, I 
like other Celtic people:!. live behind a I 
closed door, a condition which must be re- I 
meinbered. If their music, so articulate an I 
outpouring of their soul, is to be appre- I 
elated and understood. a 

A LIFETIME STUDY. I 

In the Berrlchon village, which you en- I 
ter immediately after leaving Brittany, you I 
come at once into contact with the Latin 1 
spirit, so radically different from the Cel- I 
tic, and which we shall find further inten- I 
sified In Old Aries. Here in the Berri we M 
have another form of the biniou. known, I 
however, by that name no longer, but by I 
its old French appellation, the gornemuse. I 
It Is accompanied by the vielle, or hurdy- I 
gurdy, an ancient and complicated Instru- ■ 
ment combining many of the passionate ■ 
qualities of the violin with the sleepier I 
harmonies of the accordion. By means of I 
a handle projecting from the base of the ■ 
instrument, and turned by the player, a I 
number of Interior strings are struck the I 
musical modulations being obtained from I 
them by a pressure upon the notes of A I 
small external keyboard. The vielle some- I 
what resembles a sackbut in shape, and to I 
be a good vielle player, or vlolar, requires I 
the practice and study of a lifetime I I 
may congratulate the violar at the Berri- I 
chon village on being a consummate mas- I 
ter of hie Instrument, ■ 
,The. olfL.Ltunes of the B<?rrl are in- I stlnct with military and amorous panache I 

The vielle Interprets admirably the light' 
brisk marches, riotous with glee or bright I 
with martial ardor, which led adown two I 
centuries of French pastoral life the spruce I 
village couples to the altar, or the sturdv I 
peasant recruits to the fields of Blenheim I 
and Fontenoy. All the courage and ten. I 
derness of that fine and loyal Berrlchon I 
race is In these gray and purple modulo- I 
lions, which conjure Up befoi-e us the gaunt I 
grenadiers of Raffet and the perfumed I 
horizons of Vanloo. Ah that Latin S I 
which we Anglo-Saxons are so slow to apl I 
predate. To its urbanity, its delicate and I 
restrained sense of form and color  Its wor- I 

tor Instance, IrT the ^Lrftdl W/S " alyle" I 
Quatorze to the Emnlre »«H „/rSm Lou,s I 
all this perfectionThere 1. th«f thS soul of I 
first master in the old Berw eimbryo' the I 
undeveloped, unrefined it £lJC£on. muslc- I 
there. To the suhtlS; K 

may b,e' but sH" I 
vielle    the   fiLTtler harmonies of the ■ 

naVn'aV/p'frlt^tL1! &5SrtV* the ' 

on violins with the ha™ i222£-   r*Pe
i
rt°'«> 

whlch.oS the contrary hhasthCAtKmel0<,jr 

and the terrotr of old kerf5i««?i *°J»««W 
Chateau du Pane   for in^!?i   »aI ,™»- 

j^^^lJJIJ^Mhetambourineura   This 
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Paris, July 4.—In the presence of the 
president of the republic. M. Loubet, the 
United States ambassador. Gen. Horace 
Porter, and    u brilliant    assemblage of 
representative Frenchmen and the most 
prominent    members   of the    American 
colony here, the statue in honor of Gen- 
eral, the Marquis de Lafayette, the gift 
of the  American     school     children     to 
France, was presented to the nation by 
Mr. Frederick W. Peek, president of the 
Lafayette memorial commission, and was 
accepted  by   Presidet   Loubet  in  behalf 
of France.     This latter fact constitutes 
an eloquent testimony of the Intoortance 
the French government attached  to the 
occasion  and  its desire  to enhance  the 
eignilicance of the presentation by h&ving 
the president of France assume the lead- 
ing role in the exercises, for w 
minister -f li>rsj|Sj»>aJa~>*rM" * 

ers of the Amon- 
n Revolution. 
Tri-l'olor and Stars iintl Stripe*. 

^The morning    broke    out with bright 
■aushinc. but ominous clouds soon put in 
H appearance.        Happily,    the heavy 
Clouds passed off after a sprinkling    of 
rain had fallen  and  the exercises began 

,   at 10:30 o'clock.     The  American   Hags 
and trooping of French    uud American 
colors were displayed on unierous build- 
ings and on or over    American houses. 
Throughout Paris the stars und stripes 
floated from the pinnacle of Effel tower, 
thus dominating the whole city.    The lo- 
cation of the monument is within a small 
railed garden, which heuceforth will be 
known as Lafayette Square, and which 
lies in the center    of the quadrangular 
Place du Carrousel.   "Site latter is   sur- 
rounded on three sides by the Palace of 
the Louvre and divided from the gardens 
of the Tnilleries.    A special erected bar- 
rier cut off the Place Du Carrousel and 
only ticket holders were allowed to pass. 
Within Lafayette    Square    itself, amid 
trees, whose foliage    formed    a resting 
back ground, was built a circular grand 
stand which was   entirely    draped with 
crimson cloth, and in a space in the mid- 
dle  rose the statue   of  Lafayette    en- 
veloped In the folds of nn American flag. 

The whole'Square and the Louvre were 
profusely  decorated  with   bunting    and 
detachments     of      republican    guards. 
mounted on foot, were stationed around 
and lined the entrance    to the    square. 
The entire exhibition    of   the American 
guard in their white helmets assisted in 
maintaining order and acted as ushers. 
The scene within the amphitheatre was 
most striking and picturesque.    The ris- 
ing tiers of seats were filled with about 
2.000 invited  guests,  a large proportion 
of whom  were ladies,  whose handsome 
costumes greatly contributed to the color 
effects.     A portion    of the stand    wns 
reserved for President Loubet. the cab- 
inet members  and other French minis- 
ters: Ambassador Porter, the diplomatic 
corps.   Commissioner    Peek.    Assistant 
Commissioner Woodward. Mai. Braokett. 
secretary of the commission, the national 
commissioners.  Ambassador Draper    of 
Rome. Minister Bellamy Storer of Mad- 
rid, Ambassador Charlemagne Tower of 
St. Petersburg and Minisf^TfWWs    of 
Vienna. 

The Star Spang-led Banuer. 
President   Loubet was given  the seat 

Of honor in the center of the front row, 
having <Jeu.  Porter    on  hi» t-iulii and 
Commissioner Peck on his left,     In ttre- 
feanic room were the papal nuncio, Moii- 
ttignor Loreiuelli and ArchbishojiJXfiUind. 
On the platform in front was a tribune 
for the siteakers, draped with the Ameri- 
can and French Hags.   Beneath it. stand- 
ing on either side of the statue, were an 
American solider aud sailor, bearing the 
Mars and stripes.     To the left sat Sous- 
aa's band.     The American military aud 
naval attaches.  Kerr. Heistuml, Baker, 
Sims. Mott aud Poudston. entered just 
before the    hour of opening,    escorting 
Mrs. Daniel  Manning and Mrs. Potter 
Palmer.     A moment later, punctual to 
the time, a fanfare of trumpets outside 
announced the arrival of the president of 
the re|Hiblic, who drove from the Elysse 
In a landan, without an esco...     As he 
entered the  amphitheatre Sonsa/gband 
played the "Marseillnnse."   (JenTWffter 
and Commissioner Peck met and escorted 
the president to the platform.    The band 
then played the "Star Spangled Banner." 
The entire assembly uncovered while the 
■atfonal anthems were being played. 

President Loahet, who was attired in 

coat  with    the  insignia of  the 
!-nnk of the Legion of Honor at 

ton hole, stood bare headed, BUT- 
by   the  French   and   American 

ies. 
orter    then    advanced    to the 

welcomed  the guests.      The 
ivered part of his address in 

the rest in French.    Com- 
Peck followed. 
was then given and the boys, 
eferred to, dressed in  while 
s and sailor hats and wear- 

r sashes,   pulled   the  strings, 
he  American   flag enveloping 

had subsided President Lou- 
of Lnfavette and his sword 

cause wns unfolded to 
very great  enthusiasm 
whole   assembly   arose, 

and waved  hats,  handkerchiefs 
..merienn flags, while Sonsa's band 

played   a  new  special composed  march. 
"Hail to the Spirit of Liberty."    When 
the ringing had subsided President Lou- 
bet stepped to the front of the platform 
and again cheers broke forth. Americans 
and Frenchmen uniting in hearty shouts 
of "Vive Loubet: Viva  La France." 

The president spoke briefly, alluding to 
the traditional friendship of the two 
nations. The entire audience remained 
standing and uncovered until the end of 
his remarks. 

Loubet'a Speech. 
President Loubet said: "Gentlemen: 

This manificent monument consecrates 
the time-honored friendship and union 
of two great nations. In generous im- 
pulse the government of the United 
States, the house of representatives and 
the senate having given udhesion to the 
ceremony which brings us here before the 
image of this common uncestor. But 
the initiative of this feat springs from 
the school of youth nourishing by the 
beautiful examples of history and the 
noble traditions. 

"1 am happy to associate myself with 
the cordial thanks which the chambers 
have already sent to the people of the 
United States and which I renew in the 
name of entire France. The spetacie 
of these two republics    penetrated  this 
monunienUby the same emotions and nn 
imntod by the same thoughts is not less 
a lesson than a fete. It shows that 
among nations as among individuals, the 
calculations of selfishness are often more 
opposed to the interests than the gener- 
ous movements of the heart. When 
Lafayette crossed the ocean to help a 
distant people win its independence, he 
was not the plaything of heroic folly. 
He served a deep political object. He 
was about to find the friendship of two 
peoples on the common worship of their 
motherland and liberty. This friendship 
has developed and strengthened through 
the century which is ending. The gen- 
erations which follow us will not let it 
become enfeebled. They will strive to 
multiply the amicable relations and ex- 
changes of sympathy between the shores 
of the Atlantic and with ns give a prec- 
ious pledge to the peace of the world, 
and to progress and humanity." 

Mrs. Manning1 Speaks. 
Then Mrs. Daniel Manning, represent- 

ing the Daughters of the American 
Revolution spoke.      She said  in  part: 

"We have come together in this city of 
romantic and historic interest to honor 
the memory of the illustrious Lafayette, 

and  sunny France   extends   a   gracious 
welcome to every guest. 

"The bells nr cringing today through- 
out America to celebrate the birth of our 
republic, and the names of Lafayette 
and Washington—for Lafayette's name 
is indissolubly in the hearts of every one 
on the Fourth of duly. 

"On this day we laid the corner stone 
of our republic which your co-patriot 
helped 'is to rear. And today, from city 
and village, from mountain and valley 
comes a spontaneous outburst from 
every part of America to swell the note 
of praise in our national celebration, 
and none is more harmonious than the 
sound that is a mighty voice echoes the 
name  of   Lafayette. 

"This monument is the loving gift of 
the young people of America who have 
offered of their treasures, and the monu- 
ment will not only be a monument to a 
hero but the tribute to a great life in a 
thousand little minds: for one landmark 
of history written in stoue is worthy a 
hundred written in ink. It is with 
gratitude the Daughters of the American 
Revolution place a tablet upon this 
monument. Wo know that great deeds 
are 'most safely deposited in the re- 
membrance of mankind,' we know that 
no tablet less broad than the eath itself 
can curry knowledge of the American 
revolution where it has not already gone; 
that no monument can outlive the mem- 
ory of the deeds of Lafayette. But 
our object, in placing this tablet is to 
give some proof of our gratitude to La- 
fayette and of our conviction of the ben- 
efits he conferred upon our laud and of 
the happy influences that have been pro- 
duced Ivy the American revolution upon 
the interests of mankind. 

"And thus, with 'hands across the sea 
America joins in this tribute to her—to 
cl1r_to the world's hero—Lafayette. 

"The friend of America, the fellow 
soldier of Washington, the patriot of two 
countries." . 

A poem bv Frank Putnam, dedicated to 
the occasion, was next read by Miss Tar- 
quina I. Voss. 

Letter From President MeKtnley. 
At th* eondnKlbU of iW iv-i.liu* **£ tba 

poem. Cen. Porter entered the tribune, 
and in introducing Archbishop Ireland. 
read the following letter received by the 
archbishop from President McKinley: 

"Executive Mansion. Washington. 
June 11. 1900.—Pear Sir: Within B few- 
days I have approved a resolution of con 
areas which voices in fitting terms the 
profound sympathy with which our peo- 
ple regard the presentation to I ranee by 
the youth of America of a statue of Gen. 
Lafayette. It has given me much pleas- 
ure to learn that you have been selected 
to deliver the address on this most in- 
teresting occasion. N.. more eminent 
representative of American eloquence and 
patriotism could have been chosen, and 
none who could better give appropriate 
appreciation to the sentiment of gratitude 
and affection  which bind our people to 
France. Mm .          

"I will be grateful if you say how we 
honor in our national Capitol the statue 
of Lafavettte erected by the French peo- 
ple, and convey my hope that the pre- 
sentation of a similar memorial of that 
knightly soldier, whom both republics are 
proud to claim, may serve as a new link 
of friendship between the two countries, 
and a new incentive to generous rivalry 
in striving for the good of mankind. 
Very sincerely yours, 

—W m. McKinley." 
Archbishop Ireland's address was de- 

livered in French and was frequently ni- 
terrupted by applause. Tue ceremony 
concluded with American melodies, fin- 
ishing with "The Stars aud Stripes For- 
ever/' ,1 -I, . 

Address of Pnpnr    WTSrs*l/At' 

D.te_ »Wl    9 
/      Soaaa'a Second  Apea...   «._ 

j Sousa's second appearance here is even 
more popular than his first. The Ameri- 
can airs have now become so well known 
and so popular that one or two are given 
after every number on the regular pro- 
gram. When "The Stars and St-ipea For- 
ever" Is played, two American flaga held 
by the American guards are waved and ^p jr. 
the French spectators applaud warmly. 
On these occasions Sousa follows tbs 
American march by the "MarseiPatae," 
the crowd standing bareheaded. This en- 
thusiastic international demonstration oc- 
curs every afternoon at the band stand 
on the esplanade. Sousa's manager saja 
that the German tour made by the band 
was a great success. The band will return 
to that country within a few days. 

The American excursion up the river to 
Vlncennes this afternoon was a comolete 
success. Sousa was the soul of tlw oc- 
casion, but no life can be put In this dead 
part of the exposition. 

Public opinion In France Is undoubtedly 
with Mr. Bryan, because of his opposition 
to imperialism. The "Temps" says that 
all the other planks in the platform are 
secondary compared with that dealing 
with imperialism, with its dangers, sacri- 
fices, mirages. 

The  "Journal  des  Debats"    says    the 
Democrats are all the more deserving of 
admiration because they dare face the 
military triumphs and laurels and show 
them in their true light. As usual. Frencn- 
men who take any interest In American 
politics desire the defeat of the Republ 
ans. 
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Snn-.ii>  Story of His  Father. 

Vance Thompson, in The Saturday Even- 
ing Past: Paris-rSousa's band is here 
breeding homesickness in the colony and 
fascinating the Parisians. There is noth- 
ing quite so good in Paris; indeed, there 
is nothing quite so good anywhere. And 
the march king's music has got into the 
heads and hearts of the people—Gavroche 
and his fellow gamins march the streets 
whistling "Kl Capitan." 

I had seen Mr. Sousa on his pedestal— 
dressed In gold-braided uniform and wav- 
ing a baton—any number of times, but he 
is quite as interesting, I assure you, when 
be lounges In an easy chair behind a good 
cigar. There were thirty or forty exiles 
gathered In Henry Mayer's studio. Mr. 
Sousa and I smoked In a corner. Mr. Sousa 
comes naturally by his liking of cosy cor- 

|  tiers. 
"My dear old father was a music teach- 

er." Mr. Sousa explains. "I really believe 
he was about the worst musician I ever 
knew, and I've known a great many. And 
then he had a remarkably £rm objection 
to work. Father used to come down to 
breakfast about midday. After the steal 
he would light s cigar and lie down In sa 
easy chair. 

" 'Tony. Tony!' mother would say, "don't 
you know you have three lessons to give 
to-day?' 

"Father woujd get up, stretch 
he was a big man—and go over and 
mother. 

" 'Tut, tut, dear,' he would say. the 
day was made for rest anff the night for 
sleep'—and he would 'go upstairs to bed 
again."          
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MONUMENT 
ISJNVEIL1D 

ROYAL PERSONAGES PRESENT 
MAKE CEREMONIES 

IMPOSING. 

STAHS   AND   .NTHII'KS   FLOAT   FROM 
EIFFEL     TOWER,    THE     J1H.U 

V POST  OF HOAOtt. 
. „,,      I »w)W"fHnrfr   *i  Dcicasse 

— WaS originally designated. At the last 
moment the matter was reconsidered and 
it was decided that on the occasion of 
this great France-American demonstra- 
tion the chief magistrate of the republic 
was the only fitting representative of the 

/   French republic. 
The exercisjh   were according  to the 

program with the exception that Presi- 
, dent Louhet took the part assigned to 

M. Deleasse. The monument was un- 
veiled by two boys representing the 
school children of France and Amer- 
ica, Gustav Hcnnncqiie, great grand- 
son of the Marquis de Lafayette, 
and Paul Thompson, son of the projector 
of the monument.     After a few words 

> by Paul Thompson ami the reading of a 
dedicatory poem by Miss Voss. represent- 
ing the Daughters of the Revolution. 
Archbishop Ireland delivered an address, 
and Mrs. Daniel Manning spoke on La- 
fayette and the Daughters of the Ameri- 
can Revolution. 

Trt-Color and sinr* and Stripe*. 
The_ morning    broke   out with bright 

sunshine, but ominous clouds soon put in 
as  appearance. Happily,    the  heavy 
clouds passed off after a sprinkling of 
rain had fallen and the exercises began 
■t 10:30 o'clock. The American Hags 
aad trooping of French aud American 
colors were displayed on unierous build- 
ings and on or over American houses. 
Throughout Paris the stars and stripes 
floated from the pinnacle of Effel tower, 
thus dominating the whole city. The lo-' 
cation of the monument is within a small 
railed garden, which heuceforth will be 
known as Lafayette Square, and which 
lies in the center of the quadrangular 
Place du Carrousel. "SJje latter is sur- 
rounded on three sides by the Palace of 
the Louvre aud divided from the gardens 
of the Tnilleries. A special erected bar- 
rier cut off the Place Du Carrousel and 
only ticket holders were allowed to pass. 
Within Lafayette Square itself, amid 
trees, whose foliage formed a resting 
back ground, was built a circular grand 
stand which was entirely draped with 
crimson cloth, and in a space in the mid- 
dle rose the statue of Lafayette en- 
veloped In the folds of an American flag. 

The whole'Bquare and the Louvre were 
taratDselr decorated with bunting and 
detachments of republican guards, 
mounted on foot, were stationed nround 
and lined the entrance to the square. 
The entire exhibition of the American 
guard in their white helmets assisted in 
maintaining order and acted as ushers. 
The scene within the amphitheatre was 
most striking and picturesque. The ris- 
ing tiers of seats were tilled with about 
2.000 invited guests, a large proportion 
of whom were ladies, whose handsome 
costumes greatly contributed to the color 
effects. A portion of the stand was 
reserved for President Loubet, the cnb- 
inet members and other French minis- 
ters: Amhgssador Porter, the diplomatic 
corps. Commissioner Peck. Assistant 
Commissioner Woodward, Ma.i. Brackett. 
secretary of the commission, the national' 
commissioners. Ambassador Draper of 
Rome. Minister Bellamy Storer of Mad- 
rid, Ambassador Charlemagne Tower of 
St. Petersburg and MinisWTTa'rTIs of 
Vienna. 

The Star Spanieled Banner. 
President Lonbet was given the seat 

Of honor in the center of the front row, 
having <leu. Porter on his i-itht and 
Commissioner Peck on his left. In fmr- } 
same room were the papal nuncio, Mon- 
signor Lorenzelli and Archbishop Ireland. 
On the platform in front was a tribune 
for the speakers, draped with the Ameri- 
can and French flags. Beneath it, stand- 
ing on either side of the statue, were an 
American solider and sailor, bearing the 
stars and stripes. To the left sat Sous- 
aa's band. The American military aud 
naval attaches, Kerr, Hcistuud, Baker, 
Sims. Mott and Poudston, entered just 
before the hour of opening, escorting 
Mrs. Daniel Manning and Mrs. Potter 
Palmer. A moment later, punctual to 
the time, a fanfare of trumpets outside 
announced the arrival of the president of 
the republic, who drove from the Elysse 
In a landau, without an escort. As he 
entered the amphitheatre Sousa's band 
played the "Marseillanse." OetPTHrter 
and Commissioner Peek met and escorted 
the president to the platform. The band 
then played the "Star Spangled Banner." 
The entire assembly uncovered while the 
wrt^«l anthems were being played. 

President Loubet, who was attired in 
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a frock I'oat with the insignia of the 
highest ank of the Legion of Honor at 
his hiyfton hole, stood bare headed, sttr- 
ronndf(« by the French and American 
dignitaries. 

(iejk Porter then advanced to the 
tribune, anl welcomed the guests. The 
general delivered part of bis address in 
Kngllsh and the rest in French. Com- 
missioner Peck followed. 

A signal was thou given and the boys, 
previously referred to, dressed in white 
tlaunel suits and sailor hats and wear- 
ing tri-color sashes, pulled the strings, 
releasing the American flag enveloping 
the singing had subsided President Lou- 
heroic statue of Lafayette and his sword 
to the American ennse was unfolded to 
view a scene of very great enthusiasm 
occurred. The whole assembly arose, 
cheered and waved hats, handkerchiefs 
and American flags, while Sotisa's band 
played a new special composed march, 
"Hall to the Spirit of Liberty." When 
the ringing had subsided President Lon- 
bet stepped to the front of the platform 
and again cheers broke forth. Americans 
and Frenchmen Uniting in hearty shouts 
of "Vive Lonbet: Viva La France." 

The president spoke briefly, alluding to 
the traditional friendship of the two 
nations. The entire audience remained 
standing and uncovered until the end of 
his remarks. 

Loubet** Speech. 
President Loubet said: "Gentlemen: 

This innnificent monument consecrates 
the time-honored friendship and union 
of two great nations. In generous im- 
pulse the government of the United 
States, the house of representatives and 
the senate having given adhesion to the 
ceremony which brings us here before the 
ituage of this common ancestor. But 
the initiative of this feat springs from 
the school of youth nourishing by the 
beautiful examples of history and the 
noble traditions. 

"I am happy to associate myself with 
the cordial thanks which the chambers 
have already sent to the people of the 
United States and which I renew in the 
name of entire France. The spctacie 
of these two ronublics penetrated this 
monument'by the same emotions and an- 
imated by the same thoughts is not less 
a lesson than a fete. It shows that 
among nations as among individuals, the 
calculations of selfishness are often more 
opposed to the interests than the gener- 
ous movements of the heart. When 
Lafayette crossed the ocean to help a 
distant people win its independence, he 
was not the plaything of heroic folly. 
He served a deep political object. He 
was about to find the friendship of two 
peoples on the common worship of their 
motherland and liberty. This friendship 
has developed and strengthened through 
the century which is ending. The gen- 
erations which follow us will not let it 
become enfeebled. They will strive to 
multiply the amicable relations and ex- 
changes of sympathy between the shores 
of the Atlantic and with us give a prec- 
ious pledge to the peace of the world, 
and to progress and humanity." 

Mrs. Manning Speaks. 
Then Mrs. Daniel Manning, represent- 

ing the Daughters of the American 
Revolution spoke.      She said in part: 

"We have come together in this city of 
romantic and historic interest to honor 
the memory of the illustrious Lafayette, 

Cutting from. 

and tunny France   extends   a   gracious 
welcome to every guest. 

"The belle ar cringing today through- 
out America to celebrate the birth of our 
republic, and the names of Lafayette 
and Washington—for Lafayette's name 
is Indisiolubly in the hearts of every one 
on the Fourth of July. 

"On this day we laid the corner stone 
of our republic which your co-patriot 
helped its to rear. And today, from city 
and village, from mountain ami valley 
comes a spontaneous outburst from 
every part of America to swell the note 
cf praise in our national celebration, 
and none is more harmonious than the 
sound that is a mighty voice echoes the 
name  of  Lafayette. 

"This monument is the loving gift, of 
the young people of America who have 
offered Of their treasures, and the monu- 
ment will not. only be a monument to a 
hero but the tribute to a great life in a 
thousand little minds; for one landmark 
of history written in stone is worth a 
hundred written in ink. It is with 
gratitude the Daughters of the American 
Revolution place a tablet upon this 
monument. We. know that great deeds 
are 'most safely deposited in the re- 
membrance of mankind,' we know that 
no tablet less broad than the eath itself 
can carry knowledge of the American 
revolution where it has not already gone; 
that no monument cau outlive the mem- 
ory of the deeds of Lafayette. But 
our object, in placing this tablet is to 
give some proof of our gratitude to La- 
fayette and of our conviction of the ben- 
efits he conferred upon our laud and of 
the happy influences that have been pro- 
duced try the American revolution upon 
the interests of mankind. 

"And thus, with 'hands across the sea* 
America joins in this tribute to her—to 
cur—to the world's hero—Lafayette. 

"The friend of America, the fellow 
soldier of Washington, the patriot of two 
countries." 

A poem by Frank Putnam, dedicated to 
the occasion, was next read by Miss Tur- 
quiua I. Voss. 

Letter From President McKtnley. 
At tlie ....uelU' inii of 11..- n .i.liiiu ..1 :!»■ 

poem, (Jen. Porter entered the tribune, 
and in introducing Archbishop Ireland, 
read the following letter received by the 
archbishop from President .McKinley: 

"Executive Mansion, Washington. 
June 11. 1900.—Dear Sir: Within a few- 
days I have approved a resolution of con- 
gress which voices in fitting terms the 
profound sympathy with which our peo- 
ple regard the presentation to France by 
the yonth of America of a statue of Gen. 
Lafayette. It has given me much pleas- 
ure to learn that you have been selected 
to deliver the address On this most in- 
teresting occasion. No - more eminent 
representative of American eloquence and 
patriotism could have been chosen, and 
none who could better give appropriate 
appreciation to the sentiment of gratitude 
and affection which bind our people to 
France. 

"I will be grateful if you say how we 
honor in our national capitol the statue 
of Lafayettte erected by the French peo- 
ple, and convey my hope that the pre- 
sentation of n similar memorial of that 
knightly soldier, whom both republics are 
proud to claim, may serve as a new link | 
of friendship between the two countries, 
and a new incentive to generous rivalry 
in striving for the good of mankind. 
Very sincerely yours, 

—Wm. McKinley." 
Archbishop Ireland's address was de- 

livered in French and was frequently ni- 
terrupted by applause. Tue ceremony 
< oncluded with American melodies, fin- 
ishing with "The Stars aud Stripes For- 
ever." ... . 

Address of P*P*r    ggjjgjjfa* 

Date.        jUl 
f     Sousa's  Second Anea.,.   «... 

| Sousa's second appearance here fs even 
more popular than his first. The Ameri- 
can airs have now become so well known 
and so popular that one or two are given 
after every number on the regular pro- 
gram. When "The Stars and St'lpes For- 
ever" Is played, two American flags held 
by the American guards are waved and 9^ 1t 
the French spectators applaud warmly. 
On these occasions Sousa follows the 
American march by the "Marseillaise," 
the crowd standing bareheaded. This en- 
thusiastic International demonstration oc- 
curs every afternoon at the band stand 
on the esplanade. Sousa's manager cays 
that the German tour made by the band 
was a great success. The band will return 
to that country within a few days. 

The American excursion up the river to 
Vlncennes this afternoon was a comolete 
success. Sousa was the soul of the oc- 
casion, but no life can be put in this dead 
part of the exposition. 

Public opinion In France Is undoubtedly 
with Mr. Bryan, because of his opposition 
to imperialism. The "Temps" says that 
all the other planks in the platform are 
secondary compared with that dealing 
with imperialism, with its dangers, sacri- 
fices, mirages. 

The   "Journal  des  Debats"    says    the 
Democrats are all the more deserving of I 
admiration  because  they  dare   face    the 
military  triumphs and  laurels and  show ; 

them In their true light. As usual, French- 
men  who take any Interest in American 

i politics desire the defeat of the Republic, 
ans. 
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Soasn's  Story of His Father. 

Vance Thompson, in The Saturday Even- 
ing Post: Parls-»Sousa's band is. here 
breeding homesickness jn the colony and 
fascinating the Parisians. There is noth- 
ing quite so good In Paris; indeed, there 
is nothing quite so good anywhere. And 
the march king's music has got into the 
heads and hearts of the people—Oavroche 
and his fellow gamins march the streets 
whistling "El Capltan." 

I had seen Mr. Sousa on his pedestal— 
dressed in gold-braided uniform and wav- 
ing a baton—any number of times, but he 
is quite as interesting, I assure you, when 
he lounges In an easy chair behind a good 
cigar. There were thirty or forty exiles 
gathered in Henry Mayer's studio. Mr. 
Sousa and I smoked in a corner. Mr. Sousa 
comes naturally by his liking of cosy cor- 
ners. 

"My dear old father was a music teach- 
er," Mr. Sousa explains. "I reaMy believe 
he was about the worst musician I ever 
knew, and I've known a great many. And 
then he bad a remarkably Arm objection 
to work. Father used to come down to 
breakfast about midday.' After the meal 
he would light a cigar and lie down in an 
easy cbatr. 

" 'Tony. Tony!' mother would say, 'don't 
you know you have three lessons to give 
to-day?' 

"Father woujd get up, stretch himself— 
he was a big man—and go over and kisa 
mother. 

" 'Tut, tut, dear,' he would say, 'the 
day was made for rest anlf the night for 
sleep 
again 

-and he would go upstairs to bed 
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PARIS 
Independence Day Enthusi- 

astically Observed. 

PARIS. July 5.—Never was thp 
Fourth of July more enthusiastically 
celebrated In Paris than it was yester- 
day, not alone by the Americana; but 
by the French. It is no exaggeration 
to say that the two countries appeared 
to be only one nation. Everywhere the 
American and French flags were en- 
twined, the former predominating. The 
American flag certainly occupied' the 
highest point for a gigantic stars and 
•tripes floated from the Eiffel Tower. 
A great number of Frenchmen wore 
the flag in their buttonholes and street 
venders did a brisk trade selling the 
American emblem. The inauguration 
Of the Lafayette statue following the 
unveiling of the Washington statute 
Tuesday, raised French enthusiasm to 
the highest pitch. The speeches, 
furthermore, especially those of Am- 
bassador Porter and Archbishop Ire 
land,   spoke  in   French,   breathed   sue 

commerce,   was  in 

a sympathetic spirit that France feel 
repaid for her share In securing Amer 
ican  independence. 

Throughout the day not a Jarring 
note was heard. Festivity succeeded 
festivity. Six thousand persons gath- 
ered around the Lafayette statue. 
Throughout the day the American sec- 
tions of the exhibition were overcrowd- 
ed. A reception given by Ambassador 
Porter was attended by the rank and 
beauty of Paris. The Chamber #f 
Commerce banquet was a huge sue-' 
crss. A speech delivered by M. Mil- 
lerand. minister of 
the happiest vein. 

The day closed with street rejoicing 
in front of tho opera house where 
Sousft'8 band beneath a vast yellow 
anil white canopy adorned with French 
ar.d American flags, played its best 
selections. The crowd was so dense 
that locomotion was almost Impossi- 
ble. A graceful act was performed 
by some Americans, who placed a 
beautiful wreath before the portrait 
of Col. Villebois Mareull in the Trans- 
vaal section of tho -xhihition, with the 
Inscription: "To the Transvaal Lafay- 
ette." * 

Amid all this joyousness. which the 
government had done its utmost 10 se- 
cure, the ministry itself ran serious 
danger of foundering. Gen. Jamonfs 
resignation of the highest command in 

- the army was the culmination point of 
ti,. the discontfnt among the superior ofH- 

MAURICE SHAPIRO'S TRIP. 

IX weeks n^o Maurice 
itiK liini^e of Shapiro, 
Yuik  for  Europe on 

llSll- Shapiro, of the music pub 
Bernstein & Von Tilzer, left 

New York for Europe on ;i pleasure trip. He returned 
home last Saturday. "Well, I should say I did have a 
good time," he remarked yesterday. "The only tiling that 
was unsatisfactory was the brevity of my trip, I was away 
just six weeks. T should have had ten weeks or three 
months. Bui I have no complain! to make. For I enjoyed 
mysell every minute HI the time. I visited many interest- 
ing places in Europe, 1 was at the Paris Exposition some 
time and enjoyed the big show amazingly. Undoubtedly, 
i: is the grandesl international exposition thai the world 
lias yet seen. At every turn I ran across some American'-. 
Why, Europe is overrun with them, 

"When I was in Germany I met Sousa. 
land on its tour through Germany was 
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Sousa is a wonder and no 
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Sousa   Sold   "Washington 
"High School Cadets" 

Post"    and 
for $70. 
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ZAt the 1'iiriM Fair. 

Ma  d«T  of   the   opening.   SOUM'I   Bund   IR 
_.alled on a platform l>y the side of the pa- 
Uoa.    H«lf   of   the   ffilted   Slatet..   to   speak 
mtdy, yon would aay. IH irrnped around It.   I 
IBDot  lnualne   n   mure  amusing  erowd.    Per- 
Mg* flftr_ fnvitatl>,in  at   the  uioet   have been 
■Med.   Those   who   e;:me   early   jtot   Into   the 

Wddlaa;.   Ereryhodr   else,   with   true   repnbll- 
pan ilmpllclty,  gtiimls and wait*,  and  I hear 
«o« expatriated  pair of  colonists,   rather and 
■on,   lfanderliiK   whether   ther   will   recognise L- 
tae "Star-apangled Danner" when they hear It. 
jfc- woman   aext   oa   eTldently   has   friends   at 
OOOrt.    "If you see the United States cnnsnl," 
ahe aaya e*«ry time anyone of the elect with 

ticket Kpea by. "please tell him I'm here and 
llnd some way of getting me inside." 

passes,   bat   ahe   still   atands   there.   A 
■toot female at my right la not pleased with I 
the pnTilliu of the United States.   "Just loot u 
t   that' lltIK"   bit   of   an  Italy:"   ahe   says  I 

"Bnlldln'   three   times   aa   big  ax   ours.   Now | 
ton't oura Just lock mean by the aide of It!"/ 
«%•   "Coloay"   Is   there,   lounging,   langhlng. 
bantering,   as   though   It   w>-re   at   a   garden 

•party; and New York, and  ,'lileago.  and  flan 
VratMiaro;   and   an   at   ouce   Sousa'n   Hand 

1 striken  on that  thrilling,   magnetic  air,   "La 
Ifanetilafse."   Than,   aa   by   one   Hidden   1m- 
pn'ae.  kit the men nncoTered and   the women 

,M/mt&f bow ,nclr "pads    What ami where In 
■t nnanae chord In all of us, born qf what- 

a*>rer nation we awy IHI. or under what sky, 
ik* nerer falls to be touched and to rlhrate 

any one aomida to it the note  "father 
There la a  moment's hush,  and  then 
•«   Hand  breaks  Into   "01  , Bar  Can 

lea. By (the Dawn's Ksriy Ligtit." tbere 
>. aalfsaatBrsaaed  "Oh!"  of emotion,   foj. 

u. 

*mT 

March" period of his life he had no more 
autobiographical \ reminiscences? Life 
should be interesting to him now; he lives 
at the Netherland Hotel, which is very 
comfortable, indeed; he performs at the 
Metropolitan Opera House, which stands 
tolerably high among the theaters of the 
country; his band is to play at the Paris 
exposition. 

See that man running for a car. He 
yells, he whistles on his fingers, he waves 
his umbrella. Perhaps some of the sym- 
pathetic pedestrians help him. They hal- 
loo: "Hay! hay, there! Conductor!" The 
women lean out of the windows; the chil- 
dren stop their games. The car goes 
bumping along, the silly conductor dream- 
ing as he leans against the dashboard. But 
by and by even his ear detects a noise; even xrr.m 
bis eye observes a commotion.   He turns,ting Troni 
sees the man, gives the motorman the bell 
to stop, and pulls the  passenger*aboard. of Paper 
All interest in the man that ran after tbe<<*    J 

car ceases.      The women take    in    their 
heads;  the children resume their quarrel 
where they left off;  the pedestrians mind 
their own affairs.   They are glad if they 
helped to call  the conductor's attention, 
but they dor't care to Know that now the 
man  is  sitting  down,   now  he  is  wiping 
his forehead, now he says to the conductor: 
"Why didn't you stop when I hollered at 
you?" now he gives the conductor a dime, 
and the conductor gives him back a nickel 
and rings up the fare.   They are satisfied' 
to know that it must be all right with 
him now that he haB caught the car. 

Jhe   first   piece   I   ever   had    pub- 
lished  b paid  for,'  said  Mr.  Sousa.    'ft 
cost  me |25, and that J25 was a great 
deal of money to me. an awful lot. Of 
course,   the   piece   did   not   sell.   Some 
friends of  mine  with  a great big gdb 
of    kindness   in   their     hearts   boug-ht 
copies.    I think about $4 worth. But the 
rest of the  world,, tho  it was hunting 
new   tunes,  paid  no   attention   to    the 
publication   of   my   piece.   It   had   not 
found me yet, and the fact that I was 
disappointed   in   the sale  of  my  music 
did not disarrange its machinery in the 
least.   The next time I thought I would 
try Philadelphia.    I went up to the pub- 
lishing  house    of   Lee  &   Walker  and 
showed   my  two   compositions   to     the 
edttor,   with     whom    I   struck   up     a 
friendship   that   has   lasted   ever  .vince 
that day,  and  that  was In  1872   wheji**' 
I   was  eighteen   years  old.    He   playecl 
over my pieces and they sounded beau- 
tiful.   He   was   a  good   pianist,   and   I 
never have been.   He made some kind 
of a  cabalistic  mark  of  them;   I sup- 
pose It meant O. K.. and sent me down 
to   see      Mr.   Lee.    Mr.   Lee   liked   the 
pieces   but I was a young man, an ab- 
solutely  unknown  young man, and ail 

-you   know   what   they   all     say. 
the   pieces   were   very   nice,   and 
would publish  them,  giving me— 

I held my breath-giving me 100 copies 
of each  piece.    My  railroad  fare  from 
Washington to Philadelphia and return 
and  my hotel  bill amounted  to   about 
II... and for that I was to get 100 copies 
of each of my two pieces, which would 
cost the publisher perhaps J7. I thought 
that   was  pretty  hard.   But   I  accept- 
ed.   I  supposed  that   the music  would 
be  printed   off  right  away.   It   wasn't. 
After  about  a   dozen   letters-from  me 
during a period of six or seven months 
I finally got word that they might bet 
the piece out  the following quarter. 

Now that   you   have  made  a 
Coat  those  pieces   sell?' 

Mr.  Sousa     shook  his 
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STATUE OF WASHINGTON 
(Gift or American Women to the Republic 

of France. 
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UNVEILED RT PRR1S YESTERDAY 

Q 10 
Address by the American Aml)ii»»atl'»'. 

Gen. Horace Porter — Presentation 

Speech by Consul Oenernl (lowily, nnd 

Response by M. I>el Casse, Foreign 

Minister. 

Sousa s band returned to Paris Inst 
Monday after a successful tour of Ger- 
many, where the American composer's 
marches are now all the rage. Sousa 
played at the unveiling of the Washing- 
ton statue on Saturday, on MondayJ 
at the unveiling of the Lafayette 
statue,   and   on   Wednesday,   when   the , 

: 
car 

m now that he naB caugni mo *,<». new inarch, '<Hail to the Spirit of Lio- 
Mr. Sousa may be said to have caught tne   erty," wag firHt gi™ ^p-^e evening^ of 

,r the Fourth.    TheH*nnd played in fretht 

,- J (Paris, July 3.—The ceremonies con- 
»eted with the unveiling of the euues- 
ian statue of Washington, the gift of 
in association of American women for 
e presentation of a statue of Wash- 
gton to France," passed off today ac- 
rd'ing to programme and under favor- 
lie circumstances. 

* Boiiaa'a haj"- w«» in attendance. The 
united States ambassador, Gen. Hor- 
ace Potter, presided and delivered an 
address.   It was as follows: 

 _ playe 
of the Opera House thflt night, while all 
Americans lo Paris gathered in theTEMace 
de L'Opera to celebrate Independence 
Day. 

*\ 
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LET THI PEOPLE 
fiET THE BENEFIT 
OF CONVENTION 

HALL. 

TLll K tPmP f° t,C "P ,he «<* °TConver1tion1 
Mail by a resolution designed to protect the Buf- 
falo theaters is wrong and should be .opposed It Q 
inconceival.le  that the gr«,-ditorlun, to be mad* 

^^^^ 

tronage    On the rltiL   i    J   1
,l,lff***hW T,w«*t-out.of-their pa- 

far concerts and {£ '   . ^ ,S "° «^ "*«* *Vv threat prV 

at all.   Thev arc noWl/T  °t
rCf. he 'ldd ,n the s»*" theaters or no. , .   -v are not legitimate theater  attraction*   anH   th-  »u 

£™ h3S "° l«rge auditorium suited to a svmphonv orchestra oer- 
Convention Hall should,   at   lf— formance 

need. 

linance, well 

> a  theater 
JStl 

east   temporarily,   fill 

J.d Commissioner Boeckel, speaking of the proposed ordi 

"A great many entertainments have been eivitur R«ff,im *i u 
because we have no proper accommodation    and   now  S *°   Y 

charge is twenty-five cents." *   * ' whereas ,ts regular 
Tlie resolution has been referred to the Board nf P„ki;   w   t    r 

o( ,his isrgygLS; p"„™rr
p" res,nrti,,ns p,,t •** *• - 

OF 
THE STATUE OF 

DE LAFAYETTE 
—•— 

Grift oi the American School 
Children to the French 

Nation. 
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SOUSA-S STORY OF HIS FATHER. 
Sousas  band   Is  here  breeding home- 

tbe 
sickness   in   the   colony  and   ta^Mng 

Parisians.     There   is   nothing  „„,£ 
is II 

And   the 
1884. 

so good in Paris;  indeed there ,1 „ 
"■  <J«>te   so  good   anywhere•      iL   ,u 

4 psn& pmp
a fc^srsrr 

•vhlstling 'El Capltan " Strafts 

»«L^avc seen Mr-  S0"8* on h» Man, 
wi^68-^ ? «°M-b«id«l unTornT^d sfe £ Jsr^tasti as timing ^m 
behind a good cigar.    There were thirty 

"•?IMreaL0ld fathe,r.was a mu8i<= teach- ,     Mr.   Sousa  explains.    "I  really  be- 
sve  he  was  about  the worst  musician 
ever knew, and I've known a eood m.If. 

And then he had a remarkably firm ob^c' 
tion to work. Father used ,' "™«°^*5. 
to   breakfast 

Address   of  Acceptance   Is   Made by 
President Loubet and an Oration 

Is  Delivered  by  Arch- 
bishop Ireland. 

♦  

PARIS, July 4.—In the presence of the 
President of the republic, M. Loubet; the 
United States Kmbassador. General Hor- 
ace M. Porter, and a brilliant assemblage 

Jof    representative    Frenchmen    and    the 
most   prominent  members   of   the  Ameri- 
can  colony  here,  the statue in  honor of 
General   the   Marquis   de   Lafayette,   the 
gift   of   the  American   school   children   to 
Prance,  was  presented   to   the  nation   by 
Ferdinand W. Peck, president of the I^a- 
fayettc   Memorial   Commission,   and   was, 
accepted by    President   Loubet In behalf I 
ef   France.     This   latter   fact   constitutes 
Eloquent testimony of the Importance the 
Trench Government attached lo the occa- 
■on and Its desire to enhance, its signltl- | 
knee bv having the President assume the 
lading   role   In   the  exercises    for   which I 
the  Minister of  Foreign  Affairs,  M.  Del- , 
ssse. was originally designated. 
The ceremonies occurred In the garden 
f the TuiUeriee.  The monument was un- 
elled    bv    two    boys,    representing    the | 
hools   .if  France  and   America,  ««««* 
ennocque,   great-grandson   pf •the   Mar- 

lulfl  de  Lafayette,  and   Paul  Thompson. 
Of   the   projector   of   the   monument. 

lifter   a   few   words   by   Paul   Thompson , 
Ed  the  reading  of  the  dedicatory   poem . 
hfc-   Miss   Voss,   representing   the   JJaugn- 
ters   of   the   Revolution,   Archbishop   Ire- | 
land delivered an address, and Mrs. Dan- I 
iel Manning spoke on Lafayette and the 
MlUghterB of the American  Revolution. 

Kmbassador Porter was president of the 
d*rhe escene*WltBln the amphitheater was 

Ht striking and picturesque. The na- 
tters of seats were filled with about 

■ Invited euests, a large proportion or 
om  were  lad es   whnso  handsome cos- 

ttfcnes greatly contributed to the color ef- 
•■   ..     .  -    .._-*   _.v.„ _,o= attired In a 

f the high- 
onor  at   nls 

own capital city. "iHere meet the nations of the 
earth, there will aland, with France'* grarloua 
permission, an ablduig interpreter of America's 
gratitude to France for her participation In 
America's war, and of the principles of civil 
and political liberty which were the life and 
soul of that momentous struggle. Our Inter- 
preter, who shall It be? Who could It be, If 
truth has rights, ami merit has reward, but 
Ullbert Motler, Marquis de Lafayette? Then 
genius of art, we pray thee give us back the 
form of our loved I^afayette. Bid him live 
again In his own France to speak In America's 
name to France and to the world. Who more 
fittingly than Lafayette could be bidden to 
speak to France the gratitude of America? 
And who more fittingly than Lafayette could 
stand forth before the world as the represen- 
tative of the principles of civil and political 
liberty for which he and Washington fought? 
The enemies of liberty he hated—absolutism In 
Its arbitrary authority and anarchy In Its 
chaotic rioting. When the struggle In France 
for liberty degenerated Into mad riot he cart 
aside the leadership which he had taken In the 
name of liberty, and which he could havo re- 
tained if he bore it in the name of lawlessness, 
and he sought the exile which ended for him 
In the prison of Olmutz. Absolutlum and an- 
archy alike hate Lafayette as the.v alike hate 
liberty; the friends of liberty love Lafayette a* 
they hate absolutism and anarchy. 

And now, Lafayette, thy task Is given thee. 
Speak, we charge thee, the gratitude of Amer- 
ica to France; speak of the liberty for which 
America and France once fought together and 
which to-day they together cherish and uphold. 
Speak, we charge thee, through endless years; 
through endless vears America's gratitude 
shall last and liberty shall reign In America 
and Fiance. 
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President Loubet, who was I 
freek coat, with the Insignia < 
»<2   nnk  of   the   Leg on   of   u_- 
buttonhole   sod bareheaded   surrounded 
hTthe French and American totarlea 

Veneral   Porter   then   advanced   to   the 
triune and welcomed1 the:JW*      . ni he  eeneral  spoke  the   nrst   part OI nw 

iressln English and the rest In French. 
mlssloner Peck followed. 
"enal   was  then  given  and  the  hoys mmmm 

stftue.        _ , A   Qlir,    thp   heroic 

HI 

PARIS, 
American 
ill nary 

* ' elp-n 

MAKES   A   HIT, 

Attraction of the Week 
it  the  Fair. 

Father used to come down 
about midday. After the 

meal he would light a cigar and lie down 
in an easy chair. uown 

',il'T0ny' J°nyr mother *ould say 
don t you know you have three lessons' 

to give today?" Jesaons 
''Father would get up. stretch himself 

mot™ a Wg maD-and g0 over "3K 
" 'Tut, tut, dear,' he would say -th» 

day was made for rest and the n^h? 
for sleep'-and he would go  upstair to 

SOUSA'S STORY OF HIS FATHER. 

• •nag  dropped _,andhithewordto 

.^^^an'cause waMoided to view 
enthusiasm   occurred the Amerlc 

cene   of   great cheered   and 

Evening Post. 

Was Not Enthusiastic About Work- 
" Day for Best and Night for 

Sleep." 

„     ,•. hnna is here, breeding homestck- 
S°Tn thecolo^v and fascinating tbe Paris- 

P"        There   =s   nothing  quite  so  good  In K. 

El Cap.tan. 
Bousa  on   his  pedestal— 

Draided ' uniform and wav- dTesscd  In  gold i   »|™_ nf „m(VS_ but he 

1884 

Gavroche and hla 
streets whistling ' 

d iTBold-braidS" uniform and 
* *~M   .u,,.c      r\' 

lng a 

tting from. 

_ baton-any number of times 
s  quite as interesting. I assure jou 
he lounges In an easy chi 

Sered^mVrn"; Mayer's    studio. 
«a " J i smoked in a corner.   Mr. Sousa 
SSS natJrlny^by hi. Uking for cozy cor- 

^e'^he Wrig   app^.Ae-«balded 
Isident Loubel ftepwd to ^he front « 

plntform   and   again 
Ih 
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I 
.-           f..^C*vS?Loubef: eartv   shouts  of     Vive, 

la France."     ! he President spoke but 
t\y. alluding to jJjItt^toS^Jag: 
-^^In^g/^^/'uncovered 

when 
behind a good 

rty   or  forty  exiles 
Mr. 

M  t'heend of his remarks 
resident Loubet said in part. 

dentlemen: This ms«n»eeat »onume»t 
„L„, the time-honored filenusnu 
r?^ -i«t  nations.    In generous 
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Copyright. 1000. the Associated Press. 
May    L>.-Amerieans    and    thJ 
musicians  received  an   extraor- 

welcome   from   Parisian    and    for- 
listeners     Ht      the     exnibl„on       M . 

Igave dM.°USa "   l!:Uld  made  lts  debut »"dj 1 
Ufuf F   ?' °Pen"air concerts on th« beau*' t»ful Esplanade des Invalldes.   It is no exi 

nf?ergee0nntn°e "&„£ oft?,? Per^mancea 

roundedttbyeraI
0i0assernh.tand hauS been 8««^ 

«ands, an^ the snot ^iK-mrln/ thou"! 

able gathering n ,i Al buCome a fashion, 
ony and: ""iitors Th? Mt^Amer.can coH 
slasm wasreirL Zu cilma* of enthu-' 
during the reV^lon^" ,°,n each «ccasio« 
Stars and Str^di1Ce°e/.

he
th

mar<--h   "T* 

^e^^y^brST The   march   is     Mt»nm|d.Amerlcan *"*• 
upon  Its   conclusion   dhet0

a^
sllence'   b» 

Amerlca^buW'fflniS ."^ COnti™<* V-, 
spectators      It   h«i   K d in by the FrenoW 
Sousa J-mo» 

,l'hostbep?esae„ttrahb3 

Mr.   and   Mr*    i."..i\:   .(1
,°.wdv   a>}d   family^ 

don.  Mrs.   Logan. Pal mer,   Mrs.   King.! 
SS any^ub,nMi^-.Me""r"■ ^Vron'Hel 
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noblest tradition ivself with the cor- 

k     SOUSA MARCHES QO CHEAP. 
From Ainslee's Magazine. 

"After awhile." said Mr. Sousa. "I sold 
my compositions for what I could get. any- 
thing from $5 up to $2.1. The 'Washing- 
ton Post March' and the 'High School Ca- 
det March' I sold for $35 each. They made 
an independent fortune for the publisher 
Coleman of Philadelphia." 

"And all you got out of them was $70?" 
Mr. Sousa nodded. He did not seem to 

feel bad about it. He seemed to think it 
was a kind of a joke on him, of course 
hut a good Joke for all that. Probably he) 
Jielieves that there are more marches Just! 
tf good where they came from. Probably 
he has got over grieving about it in the 
list ten years.". ; 

Mr" KttSworst musician I ever knew. 
™? rve known a great many. And then and  I ve  Know"  •   e obJeCtlon to work. 
r-e,hhaeraus™ to comTdown to breakfast Father   oaeO   u>   i ,   he  wouid 

?bht a ?Lar and Ue down in an easy chair. 
^    T.«   Tony'! mother would say.   don t 
vlu know  you*have three  lessons to give 

*a5. TulS tmleTr^he would say   ' the day 
. lade "or rest and the night for sleep 

^ntThe would go up-stalrs U> bed again.' - 
Saturday Evening Post. 

iam happy to '"M1'**^  iiave alread 
dial thanks which thei(;B«m^ Sultefi and to 

--Sri—: 

...   through 
ending-    The generations  which 
noUlet  It  become  enfeebled. 

to   hell Su.n'l'afavc'ue'^.Hscd   u 
£%£. Joawi,rfts independeuee he was not 
,.aythlng   of   heroic   foUy.    Re   »rM ^ 
political oWjct    He was abo it < wf)r. 
f nil 'Iffh,Ae"r BSnTw "friendship,  born   in 

strengthened  through^tM hl
L/h
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follow U9 wlu 

They  will   strive 
elatlons   and   ex- 
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to  Inultlply   the 
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T p!e*|geC to the Pea,"' of the world and  to pror 
I-I \J   resi and humanity. 

chbishop Ireland said In part- 

OUR GIFTTOFRANGE 

Heroic Statueof George Wash-- 
ington Was Unveiled 

in Paris. 

WITH    DUE    CEREMONY 

Address of Paper 

Date 
Berlin  critics  say   that    Sousas    band 

plays no better and  no worse than  the 
iGerman  bands.    They have also discov- 
ered that Sousa bases his own pieces on 

'nigger songs." , 

,     ,   ,i,i   Motler.     Marquis    de   fceiayetU 
that  words of mine OOUtd  express    he  full 
ng love «hlch our revolutionary  sires did 
to  this   illustrious   son   of   old   Auvergnet 

could  pronounce  his name with  the 
hlch   my   countrymen   across 
to   pronounce   It   before   the 
In America two names are 

idols' of ouTnatlonal worship, the burden of 
Vie tale    the inspiration of the poet's song. 

B^ I!, ffswaww nssz 
—   I .. tuv.'lti 

ng, 

that  I 
rence   with 
sea   wish   me 
le  of  France. 

t.he endenrments 
could   covet   or   opportunity   promise. 

nth  of nineteen  summers  put resolutely 1 t    cast his lot with a far-off people bat- 
.Mlnst  fearful  odds-and  that at a mo- 
When thelf fortunes were at their lowest 

'■Vrdsh" When* .1 ■     - 
well-nigh   abandoned   their 

of   America   In 
VYonfessed  that  he was even  un- 

furnish a ship to carry him and other 
fcteers, i-'afuyettr- faid "I will buy a ship 

W["takP yf:ommand'lnhtbeearmy of Independ- 
TOvc" s ,0 "mwas at all times the "preux 'met,  p*'ayette was « reproche."    The 
Ha^JSWS Fr-n chwalry w.reivre- 

™t ,n\5;' «™« »ndaon-the batt.eflelds of again  in tne >      » 
Amorlca. -i«,ltv nf soul and by his grace Bv his magnanimity n'thi h,g   mll,tary 

lof "manner, "ol , ,,P'arta,^MBI»n»e the Idol 
Jprowea*. he won ^"J^^ZMwU, to 
lit the American «-'m>^^ ■jrtcan,   as 
l.i..  inmost  fiber of  hmM K h " America »%1 k.„..' nf 

^mbassador   Horace   Porter 
the Opening Speech, and 

Delcasse Responded. 

Made 
M. 

^RIS ceremonies   con- • i   MI,u   3w       The    '•'I'niuiiipfj    ron- 

assocnition ^a^hl"gton. the gltt of 
tnresen,Hti„ of, American women for 
'?o Tr»nei®" J?f a 2tatue of Washlng- 

istancef   S,*?? ^deI favorable cir- 
r"      Tho   '^i     |S  nU" nwas ln atte,nd"1 fierai MA%.O^UT*WW^ ambassador. ', 
wed a?add«,£0rV.r' P"*ided. and de^j '   address,   it was as follows: 



,ne from 

«T J$i PEOPLE 
GET THE BEREFIT 

OF CONVENTION 
HALL. 

The attempt to tie up the use of Corvvettliorf 
Hall by a resolution designed to protect the Buf- 
falo theaters is wrong and shoyjjj be opposed. It i«* 
inronceivai-lc  that the ffregt.auditorium tr> be madq 

•ntheoMAnnorybuddiniMn^li'iie.desTOlfor.na purpose for which one of the theaters* lefntlfcaWiy Sdapted.   Th«J d 
nodanger thatany compam • >. pla>fMJ|«trnipt   r/fav "nfS? 
vast barn for the purpose of beatin^wS Tlfftatfroii oVth £ n, 
tronape.    (>n the other hand, there is no^od reason wVv^reat VJS 
alar concerts and the occasional grand op^rTperfc * " 
'^e.   On the other hand, there is no good rei* 

erts and the occasional -rand opera perfo     u 
at §,0^ireatedsh0«W perforce be held in the small theaters or not 
at all.    Iliey are not legitimate theater  attractions   and the  theaters 

openTo tE5.t°£hiCh H "^u^1^ J* havi"^   Convention   Ha 
SKfcar^^^?!?*^ * ™   H*" i"to a  theater 

formance.    ^..umun nan anouia,   at   least   temporarily, 

UNVEILING OF 
THE STATUE OF 

DE LAFAYETTE 
Gilt 

■Buffalo has no large auditorium suited to a symphony orchestra per- 
Convention Hall should,  at   least 

oi the American School 
Children to the French 

Nation. 

said: Commissioner Boeckel. speaking of the proposed ordinance, well 

bfc*,,i 571* ™nV em>nainment* "»v« b^n giving Buffalo the tjo-rn 
2"?-"C have no Pm^T »ecommodation,   and   now  when 

carefu 
of thi 

.. orchestral entertainment 
SO Per elm h3S bCC" dWnged " as to reduce its mating capacity 

Address   of  Acceptance  Is  Made by 
Preside^tLouj^t^A, m+ffiBTK 

retain*    l(ui example- pnr_    ,J 

M..*~r«mem 
HoV» °VwM«* fcrtBi* ,eretnon>      '.mfsl 
thW-^yrr.rom the 

t or example, we have no place for an orch 

50 per cent. 

Mi 
"Smlsa^-Baud gave Buffalo the  go-by  because if it  had   used 

itting from. 

in the Com- 
use 

I   noblest 
1 am -  thanks 

tradiu.'. -        ia,e it***"   „aV, all 

»nk*   -o le of ine \ inUvc France the paW". ..ma of *.«""*   ....nseer 

ami l" 
The 

own capital olty.itjher* meet the nations of the 
earth, there wlirrtand. with France'* gracious 
permission, an abiding interpreter of Americas 
gratitude   to   France   for   her   participation   in 
America's  war,  and  of  the  principles of civil 
and   political   liberty  which  were the  lire ana 
soul  of   that   momentous   struggle.    Our Inter- 
preter,   who shall  It be?    Who could  it be, If 
truth   has   rights,   and   merit   has  reward,   but 
Gilbert   Motier,   Marquis   de Lafayette?    Then 

I genius of art, we pray thee gtve us back the 
form   of   our   loved   I^afayette.     Bid   him   live 
again In his own France to speak In America s 
mi me to France and to the world.    Who more 
fittingly   than   I^afayette   could  be      bidden  to 
speak   to   France   the   gratitude   of   America? 
And  who  more  fittingly   than  Lafayette could 
stand  forth  before the  world as the  represen- 
tative   of   the   principles   of   civil  and   political 
liberty  for  which  he  and  Washington fought? 
The enemies of liberty he hated—absolutism In 
its    arbitrary    authority    and   anarchy  in  Its 
chaotic  rioting.    When  the struggle  In France 
for liberty  degenerated   into  mad  riot he cast 
aside the leadership which he had taken In the 
name of liberty, and  which he could have re- 
tained If he bore It In the name of lawlessness, 
and he sought the exile  which ended for him 
In the prison of Olmutz.    Absolution and an- 
archy alike hate Lafayette as they alike hate 
liberty; the friends of liberty love Lafayette as 
thev hate absolutism and anarclty. 

And  now.  Lafayette,  thy tasd Is given thee, 
peak    we charge thee,  the gratitude of Amer- 

ca to France:  speak of  the llherty  for which 
nierica and  France once fought  together and 
blch to-day they together cherish and uphold, 

•peak,  we charge thee,   through endless years; 
' rough     endless    years     America I    gratitude 

all   last   and  liberty   shall  msn   In   America 
d Fiance. i , 

'to"M TThe . ame of entire J£-£«attag 
\ tfc'IV'Vbese tt« SS^SSSoSt and anl- 
acle 

individuals   »h^a to   heir       )ifHrt. 
I often more >j».    ients   of   ,n    |^l 

1   .iay«h»«*   of  V     lie was  a*"1"'    common » '*£..   .1  object-"^i«« . a U»,.;.k„,   born 
llbert 

brotner..oort 
.«thene.l   *ni      „ 

not the ! 
ileet" I 

the 1 
or- I 

born in 1 

I .k»T brotnermw- 
■i wrens'"1' 

has 

«3rSS@-si 

*r*T iTITlTtTftTCl 

ng from. 

- 
liert ft' 

drsss of Paper. H 
Vbul 

ti- Ai. .  

80D8A-8 STORY OF HIS FATHKR. 
Sousaa  band   is  here  breeding  home- 

jekne^  In   the  colony  Md   ^.nX 
Uw  Parisians.     There  is   nothinr  M*H1 

^80^teini*"^in,leed- ?« S -g    'dte  so  good  anywhere     And   «L 
Ifch kings music has got into the he^ 

S? tna.0' lhC —P^a^ch.h«d Bl.    iellow-Kamina    mar<-h   ••._           ' 

tut) 

: tpM 
• otun 

»'SS2Ss"aa^iag "■ 
rence   «>«h   *   ,„   (fOW^'twO names are ( ft 

B,n   wish   m"    .      Amerba   ' hurden 01 
Siot FrBnc?'.,i,.nal Wor^%.Iooit'« song' idols of our »»«SS«OB of ***LlJ%e name 

ess of Paper-  

SOISA    MAKES   A   HIT. 

Hl«  Hand   the  Attraction of the Week 
nt  the  Fair. 

pi«,Tr'Sh1, ,U00' the As^'ated Press. 
r-AKis. sMUy    U.-Americans    and   the 

American   musicinns   received  an  extraor- 
ainary    welcome from  Parisian    and   for- 
eign    listeners    at     the    exhibition    tWa"/ 

, week.    Sousa's  Band  made its  debut and 

[Idols 
Me tale, tnj '"Vators dnw»j»?"-  Country— 
Vheme of »• K? rather of  W> who I 
tfj«J2i«a-l *5J5£*0t cashing- 
arge 

gave daily open-air concerts on the beail^ 
tiful Esplanade des lnvalides. It is no e*« 
nggeratlon  to .say that these performance. 

S Washington^;'-J^a   «J^-—r 

,Bllh and rank, tn  ^^^ „, his o«n 

Streets the low-gamins    march 
(whistling "El Capltan." 

T hare seen Mr. Sonsa on hfe _. 
, to. oressed in gold-braided uniform and 
Wing a baton-any number of times 

"•ft ne Is quite as interesting. 1 astfure' 
JM. when ha lounges in an easy chair 
behind a good cigar. There were thirty 
•r forty exiles gathered in Henry Mayer s 
•tudio.    Mr.   Sousa  and  I  smoked   in  a 
Sft?!!;     .     Sousa  come8 »»tnnUly  by Ma Uklng for cosy corners. 

J"MMee*L°,d falhe,r1
w*s » «n»«c teach- jr. Mr. Sousa explains, "i really be- 

fcve he was about the worst musician 
lew knew, and IVe known a good many 
And then he had a remarkably firm objec- 
tion to work. Father used to come down 
to breakfast about midday. After the 
meal he would light a cigar and lie down 
la an easy chair. 

"Tony. Tony!' mother would sav 
*n'i you know you have three lessens 
to give today?' 

•Father would get up. stretch himself 
-r*e was a big man—and go over and kiss 
■ether. 

"Tut, tut, dear.'  he would  say   the 
day was  made  for  rest and   the 'nfeht 
far sleep'—and he would go upstairs to 

-Vance    Thomnsnn      in     .»... 

tm. 
* against' 

land 

Cutting from. 

Address of Paper. 

Sate. 
SOUSA'S STORY OF HIS FATHER. 

■mv 

^ i?',Ur fowe-'t U^ 

.'teller    «««*»? rU 

America.      „n(.mnllty of «o«l •"? n(g" military I I    By his masnanim.»      than   b>   h«     ne ld0, 
\°<   -^rhJ-won all ''f«U«ennro^">rn9eU. to j 

uraV'dfe^ Tt Americans alre"„^ 
tlcnal nie« *.>, i ° .hear the familiar Na. 
lies the lnten.S0puj£r marches *»<! melo- 

the Fren,.h fn5? enthusiasm displayed by tie  drench   audiences  and  the  encomium. 

4EVeX^run
bterey

nmem„0St f,atterI"S | 

_ pla 
visitors.    The   climax 

Stars indO»rf,nclltl?n   of  the  march   " Tbl h\„    .anJ Stripes Forever" the a«sembla 
5*f,.".t05l. bareheaded as^Old S?o?y WM I 

American guaf 
in  silence, t 

audience   rals 
eo Into the afijj 
upon  the band^5 

triumph  fo 
bean 

bed again."—Vance   Thompson 
Saturday Evening Post. In    the 

"Was Not Euthusiastlc About Work— 
« Day for Best and Night for 

Sleep." 

This   demonstration   is   rmi   , ,. ,fi»,e,i   to. 

#_~i   «nd  clotninn .....ion   of      »"»    ,_    w..,,tle 

riomesiok- 

rM!     There   i»" nothing quite   so  good  in**.  1984. 
!^n!,- • .Tdeed  there Is nothlr.R c,uite so good 
Pa^kLi    And the march klnfi's mu?ie has ar.ryherc_   Ana tnppeople_ 
^74 fcUow-garnins march the 

tug  a  baton,7.a"*   ;.nK   1 assure you, when 
Is  *™2 .Tan easy-chair behind a good 

ere thirty or forty exlies 

\ foo.t and Cl°f,m" appellation of     ".    -   b-nle 

'-'^nir   tSe^ara^ figSSfft 
»ri^g^wBhc5?  'ma^tfVst   Uens   of 

te2^Srfe.^^«L^to*!^^ 

'icf an^^b^'Vray^ Me3Srs; ^™ »1 

- ing from. 

ress of PapgEomarg "rV 

TTt^ 

There 
gathered   in T^mZZi MayeVs 

rting f om. 

dress   f Paper. 
'   ^T- 

S0LX4 MARCHES QO CHEAP. 
prom Ainsiee's Magazine. 

"After awhile." said Mr. Sousa. "I sold 
my compositions for what I could get. any- 
thing from *5 up to |25. The 'Washing- 
tsB Post March' and the 'High School Ca- 
4st March' I sold for $35 each. They made 
si independent fortune for the publisher. 
Coieman of Philadelphia." f, 1S$4 

"And ail you got om of them was $70?" 
•jr. Sousa nodded. He did not seem ti 

bad about it. He seemed to think 
g kind of a Joke on him, of course, 
a good Joke for all that. Probably he 

that there are more marches Just 
good where they came from. Probably 
kf* got over grieving about It in the 
*» rears.". 

'""" 1*1 .moked in a corner.    Mr. Sousa 

eo°n£ SiSW hU "king f °r C°iy C°r" 
n%y dear old father wm <£g**£*?& 
Mr.   Sousa exp^iM.       lslJlan \ ever knew, 
Wa? frVnown  a .reTmany.    And then 
and  ive k"0J*"  f-jy firm objection to work. 
he had a ^™ar.1*ab^m

n
e

rTndown   to  breakfast Father   Mad^tO   «me meaJ   h<;  ^fl 
about mlddaj -    Auei ^^j. 
U^VVnrTonytUmo"henrwould say.   Aon't 

you  know  you 
toiiay"" 

Inf  France.   """ of   American   "'".'.''tn thP      If  — —a* 

pS^Spp! OUR GIFT TO FRANCE the country they loved and represented remains:    lww"WII     I       ILMIinMUL 

have three lessons to give 

».t on stretch himself—he 
Father would •*<*£r«c  klasmother. 

was a big man—anjS«o'overw ,        fla 

" * TUtielfor «s 'and The night'for aleep ' 
^d^would^ouP-stalrs U> bed again.'- 
Saturday Evening Post.   

. 
Cutting from  
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AJL&&A y TTT: 

France'remains. and to France the republic of 
the Fnlted States of to-day pledges her grati- 
tude and her friendship and promise! that both 
shall be "everlastlnr-" . . , 

To   America   and   France   Is   given   the   noble 
mission   to   be   to  the   world   the  exemplars   of 
Bill end political  liberty.      That  they  be  true 
10    their    mission   must   he   the   prayer  of   all 
friends of  liberty,   of  all   friends  of humanity. 
The   better  to   insure  the  possession  of   liberty 
thev have taken to themselves the highest form 
hf democracv-they have made  themselves  re- 
bubllca    Thev must show that such    form    of 
liberty   Is  capable    of  enduring  amid    all   the 
n-rithings  and   passions  of   humanity  and   that 
beneath it In harmony with Its promises there 
\fe to be  found  liberty's    best    and    sweetest 
ile«ings        To   them   Is   assigned   the   task   of 
.roving that the fullest democracy guarantees 
n a people   together with liberty, the security 
if law and order and the growth and prosperity 
rf the nation—that the fullest democracy, ever 
rue to ita name and profession, means for the 
ndlvilual man and rttluen the actual and as- 
sured enjovment of the p-rsona! rights which he 
nherlts from   Nature and  Nature's  God,   savt 
inly Inasmuch as a retrenchment of such right st( 
a Imperative for the maintenance of public or-j 
ler and the safeguarding of the rights of other) 
hemhers of the community.   And now what ISJ 
•Id  to-day   be   It  said   to-morrow,   be  it  saldj 
d«wn the ages to eome. I 
Here upon this historic  "Place"  In France'* 

1 Heroic Statue of George Wash-, 
i       ington Was Unveiled 
1 in Paris. 

'WITH   DUE   CEREMONY 

Ambassador   Horace   Porter 
the Opening Speech, and 

Delcasse Responded. 

Made 
M. 3 

Dattv 
jyi 1901 

lerlin  critics  say that   Sousa's    band 
lavs no better  and no worse  than  the 

.ierinan bands.    They, have also  discov- 
ered that Sousa bases his own pieces on 

nigger songs.'' > 

r,«£^I8'<.'!uly
l.
3'-The ceremonies con-; 

" 1
n
eJ

t,
wtl1 the unveiling of the eques- 

trian statue of Washington, the ght of 
th,T £l8JLcl?H?n ot. American women fori 
.™ Pres,entatJon of a statue of Washing- 
ton to * ranee, passed off today accord- 
ing to program and uader favorable clr- 

I ^tances Bgusa's band wasTrf attend. 
General U1"  "'W■■■'''■ Ulllff ambassador.; 

I llvered an address. 
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i    Dtte JttL &     1900 
ojtfJ *■ 

i 

i 

Jfc Pica iv 
    rejBpeserti       .    ' 
r, and oonclu.j, 

£°ftmUi"st»» 

ilEBICl OPENS JER 
|<      EXPOSITION PAVILION 

______  

Wr. Peck Turns Structure Over to 
French Authorities. 

jfttany  Americans   at   the   Ceremony — 

. M!88.'»^W*  G'-Mts   M.   Plcard 
with "The Marseillaise." 

tvSS&EK The Amerlc«n Pavilion 
to   the S Wa8 f0rma,,y turned °ver 
n^on    Th^     tS  ttnd  pubUc  thls  -"er- 
J»«nel^f%aTrat'0n t00k 1>lace ln the 
claTs   »  ,       ,Enibassy and  Consulate  offl- 
arte-'   foT,beP °f h'Sh Prench  'unctlon- 
*r?and°s

r
u',Ln dlp,omat8 and  Comm.sslon- 

«ns  that «  * COnC.°Urse of American elti- 
t'ckets wl.        y  Wh°  Were  provlded  with 

fofm^t mu?,e,paI S"ards and policemen 
rornied a cordon around the building, keep- 

on* th* r '" fr0,U °f the mal" enrage. 
on the embankment of the Seine, free for 
the   passage   of   the   official   party     ThI 

Sound armb,ed ma'n,y °» '^e terras 
whi  K     the   bu,IdlnK  facing   the   river    on 

JZJ, "* P°"ce to keep the people at a 

SSSI^n      tanCe   fr°m   th"   «"»>*     The 
ie«erOf their?  adhe''ei1   S°  SU'Utl>   tu   »«• I",",   0f tnelr instructions that even guests 

Lthl8 ^^^derable   confusion   resulted 

W-S^e h«r°rr^r> W!fh hl» «»"«>•■ found ,^ 
ff?4mTdv'; a" "'"fa'. Perceiving 
him IS?..*^^./'Wlng, hastened to meet 
Wed  thro#  Ambassador's   party   scram-1 

draneVl■Jhu    , wnich    the   balconies  were 
wound YhJ VM"1 the sumniit '"' ,h" ''"me *J3i 2? i Kolden   eage   flew    the   Stars 

Jt»vJa,      l,>s   were  occupied   exclusively 

"aaaed from the main entrance to the spot 

,-jnrac Kuarus Americans Who IT'lineri    ,,l,,i, 
•ton stood and witnessed \he proceed^" 

'WUhn   £?„remony   of   transferring   the   pa- 
-3H£2_«W?.S. tUit^, simi>h"'  consisting  of an ress  by  Ferdinand  W.   Peek    C'ommis- 
^"fof  the   United   States    who   hiS 
•fW the pavilion  to  M.  Alfred   Plcai     as 

S^«ad of the exposition, an.l the latter"" 
^n^1.n,afcePtln* th'' transfer.   Bourn's 

£jPr2--IJ?ed the music- and lhp "ehSiHNr 

^^VrTe?UPn!^w„!1\feBS 
S"?.' i ,.Peck reached the pavilion about 
2 o'clock to await the arrival of M Plcard 
imVnked's.ft R;P "oodward AS3«I 
fho _V"J..Sdi Slates Commissioner, entered 
»t -10 o? o°c'i g",e, at the Invalldes bridge 
alon* the r?„£i 2",d Preceded immediately £Uong the Qua! d Orsay to the entrance or 
qeine merlCa"   buildln*   which   faces   thl 

AtuTr  of  w.efK,8rIance   at   ,hc   equestrian 
•ta s of the Ahi,'!,e: °n> w,",<;h *uards the BI^O^ n American National pavilion 
E^*1  ascended   the   steps   leading   to 

J&»iil membefs of the United States 
-^mmlssion, and as he welcomed the 

!C$2Cn. Commissioner Oeneral, Sousa-s 
Band struck up the "Marseillaise." All 
I^fiH "R?ctator? at once uncovered, and 
SRijLtni 8tralns <>f the French hymn, M. 
«oard was conducted by Mr. Peck to the 
oeotre at. the . rotuuda. The audience 

conclusion «f tfet! air with 
*■   Wcard acknowledged. 

■y? M'j; with jaw 
iTr,-       ■    "^WrTng   his   ad- 1 ■*   mJfi ""^c.-u   re|>lylng   IM    a   hripf 

S^i'^ntly    couched    sp"'*^     which 
frtwislastle hurrahs from' the iu- 

#*m Mi"PJ«mi, Mr. p^ck said: 
le   great   Nation   whi.:h   I   have   the 

r;Z&J°tE$pre"l'nt has.  by your suffraiice 
fcer^reou,h.l

bU",ti",S  »P"»- the soU  of our fffH. re^ubll< •   Prance.     We   rejoice   th.it 
^nL^tV PermiIte'l to erect thte struck 

JiI2£Lthe Ifue de Nations, an interna- 
Kia2SiUei;i".MVne

<
d t0 hecome the iort -Ar!^*d h1storlc  feature of your jrreat 

^2£L"!.,0?i,,on:   for  those   homes   or JH»Ple of the world,  standing bv the 

•So    ith.at  *reat   'raternlty   whieh 
Lwis^betweer.   the  nations  of  the 

vm.JlaV^f
bu,Me,d OUP 'tructure as a Dart 

hJSXL An,ter""l'onal     undertaking   S 
» ltL%5J} Is my duty and Kreat pleasure 

tX}*£er t0, >ou- as the executive heart 
.^•"Position,   this   edifice,   which   I 

*Si.ot  a  nation  jrladly  uniting  wt- 
%«4lona in bringlns; to Ffance Its i'" 

>ei and products*W * contribution ,' 
Teat peace 4 tlval so happily ij,"?,n "• 

/ UFAYtlTE STATUE 
UNVEILED AT PARIS 

Ptosentatian by Archbishop Ire- 
laud and Reception by the 

President of France. 

ssVa 

names are the idou Ce; In Amerlca tw3 
snip, the h.,r,L„ '/ i*' our nation il wor- 
■PlratlS? of the lL^SMe *alM- the *• 
of the orator's rfP£et s sons' the theme 
Him who irfl8wd,8.c9urse:    The  name of him whowa'; »H»'°^°.urse: The name of 

%"Washi.^ 'atheJ' of his country- 
was "he 'tS™°en-a",d .,b.f "ame.°' him 

Gift of ths School Children of the  United 
S!at« aad an Ocuiio.i of Muc'i 

Significance. 

Who   W! 

Washington    Guhfrfan%d   ""U?ty  frlend '* Lalayette    '  uuberl  Aiotier,   Marquis de 

en^e   ,f* ,H  y *-n:M p-  m -In  the pres- 
Soubet    ,^P,rfS.'dem 0f the «n«W«* M. 
G^»n»Ul,£.'d   S,atPS  ambassador, 

and  the m„/t  representatlve    Frenchmen 
American Z   Drominent members of the 

the gfft rf tfc     *     nr,Uta   de   ^'a^ttc, 
to   £ance    w" An,erican school children 

*y Jn^KaUTn;ed,t0 lhe nati0" 
the Laf»v«». W-   Peck'  President of 
was deemed6 Kmera0rtal co»>">ission. and 
hair  ofTrance*       eS'dent L°Ubet ln be- 

.   UmonVof'the^ constllut« eloquent tes- 
ernme

y
nt°

f
a£,Jf^S? t0e 2^" «-v- 

desire to enhance ,?,   h1 occa»ion and its 
PresentatlSnby   hav.r,Ji^lncant'e of  the 
France assume the JJ"?. the  l'resident  of 
ercises,   for   which 'fat"ng role in the ex- 
elgn affairs   S? rLiH™   minister   of   for- 
designated  '  \t

Dfh
Cas,9t\ was originally 

matter  was reor»,-i5e   last    moment   the 
elded tha* on ?h£ !dered, and  u was de- 
Franco-Amer"cl^emas'?n of  thia Krp«' 
magistrate of fh0r

mansfrat,on the chief 
fitting report  if thW0 was' 'he only 

The   exercises   i»?  French   republic. 
program    with  the  exc^;°rdU.'5   t0    th 

Went  Loubet   tool   ,1*cent|on  that  Pres 
M.   Delcasse     'rSf   the  t>an  assigned   to 
veiled by two ho^f, monument    was   un- 
children of France «£Je*ent'n* the school 
Hennocque   great   SlJ

Aracl'lca'  Gustave 
Quis  de  Laffyeue IVP^* .°Uhe Mar 

•on of the projector of tfaUi  Thompson 
After a few w«V?L £ th^ monument, 

and the read?ng o? » rtL,Pa.ul Thompson 
Miss v0Ssa repreLntf^'^^^P^m by 
0' the American RII'V8., lhe D»ughters 
Ireland d?u?eiSd an idVr?' Archbishop 
Daniel  Mannina  snoL ?8a-and    Mrs- fe«»s^e«vjELusnB^e 
numerous bu Id^ng, an [ o?8played on 

American houses ti.™ 7. on or ov»r 
the stars and «ri„I?USh.»ui. P.ar,s and 

Pinacle of th" Fiffei foo "oa'f3 'rom the 
Ing the whofe cjtv Th-r,ithus domlnat- 
monument.ls within Le Ioc*tion of the 
prden which henceforth 3ft". Pa»«»-m 
as Lafayette square aili i-'i.H? Hnown 
the center of the 7..f«^ nd which lies in 
Carrousel e <luadrangular Place Du 

pro^eT^decol-a^d whh^6 &**« were 
tachments of renUblic»i buntI'iB and de- 
fnd on foot. were 1LS"1'' mounted 
lined the entrance to ?£- around  and tire body 0J f°",to ,he square. The en- 
ln their whltAhelm^n "hibition guard" 
taining orter and »e«,/"","ted «' «"»ln- 

The scene wlfhu, afted  as  ushers, 
most striking „„Un Hle amphitheater was 
tiers of seat! werePfl.\"?sVi The **£ 

tumes   .reltlr^^^-hand^me^os. 

^eStVo'u^ «tano w res 

and other French' mini,u£ln!t membefs 
Porter, the dipiomnMc T: Ambassador 
sipner Peck ^TisLfnt00^8, commis- 
V. oodward. MajoTBrack-ttCoramissioner 

the commission, the .,,,.' secretary of 
national   commls- 

l(   .i,h
Hls.WORK POR va. 

and S3? high SSlLSte  'avor of court 
of  his  own  CoUnfry   ?hL°n  <n  lhe Hervice 

wife, and "hUd^«n' tS cndj?arinems of 
covet or opnortm&v nl«i.nmbi,,°11   c"uld 

nineteen summera nJJ °m's,e'.the »*» °f 
cast his lotwith »Pfir!Sol',telfv aslde to 
against  fearrnl  oddelnnd  fh°?fe batl''nif , 

, ment  when  their   ?,f^.aml  that »t a mo- ' 
lowest ebb and hone h'iT8  w,ere at their ' •"••*•» 
doned  their", andards     wSf" n.'?h aban" 
of America in France L,iw hen the agent 
he was evenun.hi.t.,

y confessed that 
carry  him  and St her °™iJI?.l,h a 8h|P to m  
ette  said:    'I  wfll  hLv  -uniTers>   ^a'ay- 
your w,en with  me* P and  •"" 

^ndc"ce.cffi1
aeit1--ln,the army »f ,„. Paper— 

the  'preux  chev8?w     * "s at a"    times 
reproche.'      The    htehSTr ' F™! !*  8ans J L 

French  chivalry were Hvi,.t,ladUlona    of _______ 

SraS o'f9 2a»^f ^tf^Wft 

He proved hmWlf Jn* ♦A_nc,r,cah army- 
of his soul an A_l3 the 'nmost fiber 
America a9 the n

Am.diCa"', T.3 t""0"'4 •* 
the champlo, bK«» .nSt °.f her Patriots, 
honor and her fnl? ni contestants of her 
fully even than uu A£ ?' More cheer- in arms be ho?e ,LAm^an companions 
the war; TSSuufSSS^ ha,rdfhips of 
Personal fortune ,o aKaln, ho pledged his 
ing for his men Zh^l f°°d and ('loth- 
familiaraM,eUaMo^0f0.knnt'Wuhim   b>-  the 

t£ l®£3 is^""^ «** "°'.n°gf 
«ent   them   head?onr^«a„T7,rd of ^mmand 
A   visitor   to  ahi^-.8alnst   the  p»emy. 

*S£t? -Teip re! 
.DESERVES  OUR  GRATITUDE, 

receives"'^?  R've^J*1.*' desprved   and 

fancy n8 the Tv mho? «f .u,r entranced 
which France im»^.the maffnanimity 
ward our country fn h^T,d's.plaJed to- 
*Tle for life «5^ lTbeny The'vJ?"8 "'"'«- aid giyen to    " £*"J?> •   The value of the 
Independence   is  J ,-nJancein our war for 

thoifconscioau.s^sC^r ^utn^^ 

is g^ven ATheCFV,»lr.,ltn
,iI,de ,s d,,p «nd 

to Louis XVI De V ri»a century as:o- 
repa. who rul^ in thoarH1"85' J* MHU- 
nles; to the pe\Tnle or vLdays ter de«1'- 
fully bore6tne Pburains wWrh*'ho S*** 
brought upon them- "o ,Khlch our war 
so diers   of   t-r,.™'   to  the  seamen   and 

lean  liberty;   an TO",1",6 a.ltars of Aroer- 
due and le gh*n . Aft«rl£? "  *ratitude  is 
the   living   he*   to   .'{^ FT\"re of toda> • 
glories  of rulers and  ™i 5ignt3,   and   the 
of former aees     KMi»-old,eJs and  Peoj.le 
People  of   aKtc'ntun-   l«rond

h
soldiers a"" 

away, but the count?v ft!?- .hav^e    pasarri 

resented remain,. ««__?? loved an*i rop- 
Franre the reDunl^nc.eKremaln»: a.id to» 
of today  Pled§"blL°LtJl«.J.;n StatesX. 

jl uuicainu I.MC  iiunu. 

' ■ ■ "'     1 If r >»-.- 

lS#i 

GTOI'S 
jTUE II PARIS. 
[merican Women to 

France. 

y 3.—The ceremonies con- 
he unveiling- of lhe eques- 

flt Washinsfon, the gift of 
ion of American women for 
tion of a statue of  SVnah- 

ance." nassed off to-day ac- 
lirograin an ! under favor- 
»tances.    SoufliCa, band w:*s 
e.   The United states Am- 
ur. Porter,    presided,  anil 
adA-eas. 

neral    Gowdey   made   the 
speech,  and  the     French 

orefgn Affaits. M. Del Cas- 
ln behalf of France. 
me, in accepting- the statue, 
thoug-ht of offering France 
the hero who was  the In- 
the virtue of his race eould 

to the heart of his country. 
ehed   it   more    particularly 
ig from the American wom- 

njie  for  perfect   valor  with' 
-g the women of the United 
accept   with   my   respectful 
*   profound   thanks   of   the 
tion.   He whos*. noble immo- 
haa .last been unveiled may 
cited as an example for 

i 

11 r   '"   ,;i     ' ■< lvS'T!fll![.'?^(1'('i^'',s  "I" 
frlendshinPnnfes  ner. gratitude  and   her T 5 ,.Ido,,bt If another could 
be  "evtwaknng'Pr0,niSes thal  b«tn  shalL> h'stw>-  «'ho could reunite 

i 

__.  "-""'""ssion.    thi 
sion^rs. Ambassador rZ'.'X'"" «_-"■- 
Minister BelS_HrjSLJ?_r*_ of Rome, 
bassador CharjSalSfJ Tr w MadrId- *»" 
ersburg and !^SteT HT*Ter of St- Pet- 
. President Loubet *»?i"s of Vienna, 
hour m the crater at thf?°" ,he seat of 

Ifrencl,   flags.P Beneath   fr American and 
either side of the stato.   L   standing   on 
can soldier and tailor   h W£re an Amerl- 
•nd Strip** To the left ^rl?e the  8tars 
.The  American' mi ftarv«noU8as band- taches  entered  i,,L\   I »J   and  nava    at- 
oning es™rti„gU%Lbe'oT

re the  hour  for 
•nd Mrs. Potter aPlmf;  Dan,eI   Manning 
Punctual  to time   a f

e„r„AM0?Mt 'ater, 
outside announced    ,l»"*__. °'. trumpets 
president of the renublfc  ^lv%]    °'    tbe 
the Elvsee in a naiPV,    c* wbo drove from 
an     escort      As he   °.rSe la,nd1u' without 
Sousas band played rhntLred   !.he   theater 
eral  Porter  n.wi£     h<" Marseillaise. Gen. 
and  escoVtVd    heC„m,m,i.ss,<:,,er  p«*  m 
form.    The hand  tn^,SUSfnt   to  the  plat- 
Spanglea   Banner "   TheP a„f,d    ,hfc  ' 8tnr werr^g nsi iftatta _a___ 

Commissioner  Peck   followed French- 
A signal was then given   and ft,- K_ 

previously referred   to,  dressed    „e ^s 

in_vrAmer,can * »vra5 
As the flag   dropped    and    the   ___. I 

th?A™°'.Layfayette offer,nK his sword to 
!n.MmerJcan cau8e was unfolded to view 
£hf "£.0.f Very Brtat enOiusiasm occurred 
2Sf. wh,°'f aB8embly arose, cheered and 
waved hats, handkerchiefs and America^ 
flags while ,Si____JMadpJ^m

a
ernew 

"he Spirit0 of Utert   " ""Hall  to 
"""V****?*** «*«h»l^eg«^Presld - 

To   Am»  I  KKUIRIXO. *T' 

oIf.-^nCVbe toX^rlo'^ I5?4a. Lon^dellvered ,., mtio„. -noble misaton. VK toffff0 " .i1*?" the 

amplars of civil -^ tbe,-w.orld the ex- 
That they be triio aJnd,lP.0,ltIcal liberty. 
be the pray?? of »iit?rl

ho,,r mi-'sion muh 
all friencta of huinMltv "rh °£ llbcrlJ' of 

sure the possession „V IK6. b*^er '° in- 
taken to tCm^el°efi

0,fiJlMn/ the-v have 
democracy-they have m."^1'^' form of 
republics Thev must m.ade thermselves 
form of libertl imust s,^?w that such, 
amid all the writhiSpaWe. of t-nduring 
humanity,   and  VhatTnr'??!. "assio"«   of 

•SR_I^5BIL-^^*S| antees - . „  _lne rullest democracy c-iinr  __ 
fheTecurify^ ^w

t0fn
lbe

nr«ith "b^y. f 
order   and   theJ 

nation— !^ 

'ed anm^t 

■'j; 

K-rnwth,      "v   f,t   law  and   order 
fhaTVhea,n.d, Parity   of   Jhee that'the fulled "demo.L°f tne nalif 

Its name andt profusion''h ever ,ru<-' to 
individual man anrt 2r,i me<tl" 'or the 
and assured erUoymem'of ",i.the act»U 
rfgh.s which he inherits r,f„M

he ."^onai 
nature's Ood «aw™iS,,,om nature and 
retrenchment or suchr&h nasmu.h as a 
for the maintenance J/ huhi'c lnl',,c,a,i^ the  sateguardlne  of   rh Pub',c order  and 

Frances   ow^n"  ^^h««oflc     Place'    In 
the nations of the eawi,   ,y'   where   meet 

reward,   but  Gilbert   Mofi»an<i.mer't has S^_Swl2k#w-!s L^SSfia&S 
i*5^SS^wB 5S 
loaV^^^^t^egr.^?^ be b,dd"n 
fayetteAcnod.,-h^ »o? nMy^tna^L^: 

tore the world 
principles of j 

DM "HMfPs* 

Jul 
'ir ii li 

aiT a IBBW* I 
kht by Mr. wn- 
^Uadelpnia, »ui- 
!es. any oanauet 

,_TKable   city. 
iSet IW.OOO. Tne can- 
X room cnanyea it I 

ri   'i-bere  were ■« I. 
'   the  blue   celling. 1. 

» eacn. Tno din»M(\! 

feV'aaa«eCei 

in each corn-er
etiotnc 

hotel pep _• *efnrou«h 

/SSf- 

lea'     »   A   ' ranee the smtn..j ul«uen 

fe-■™^U3'
,
£HTMitts 

Ubert^a"hl Won fought* yTn°/  which   he I 

I °..»«iy ax«tocrawc 

fey' Sag-a -^ 
Igtven in **"• 
kvlted except M 

ja *arl»-  N° °m 

pvtted except May 
No .fetter 

its 
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UM 
JUL h   SOU 

ilEBICi OPENS JfER       ] 

L      EXPOSITION PAVILION t 

Wr. Peck Turns Structure Over to j 
French Authorities. 

/ 

Wany   Americans   at   the   Ceremony — 

^""'*^Band   Gpeet«   M-   Picard 
with "The Marseillaise." 

I..;t       ' May 12--The American pavilion 
at the exposition was formally turned over 
t°   the  authorities  and  public   this  after- 

I noon.   The inauguration took place in the 
presence of Embassy and Consulate offl- 
dais, a number (of high French function- 
Mies,  foreign diplomats and  Commlssion- 

15? *lul 8uch * concourse of American citl- 
JJh** many who  were provided  with 
~..??,• un,W« to «*ln admittance to 

guards  and   policemen 
i around the building, Jceep- 

i front of the main entrance, 
T»w*t of the Sains,  trim for 
. •••.official   part jr.     Tito 

on   tho   torraea 

tAFAYtTTE STATUE 
UNVEILED AT PARIS 

Presentation by Archbishop Ire- 
laud and Reception by the 

President of France. 

Gift of ths School Children 

States aad an Occ 

Signifies 

of th«   United 

isio.i of Muc'i 

ince. 

H1.0,",8 8on of oW Auvergne'    Oh     ■.  h 

the sea wj-h '^i my  c°untrymen   ucro* 
the  D?OO7P   n^-*° efon^nee  it  beforl 
names ?re thl £rance;    In  America  two\ 
shli"  thi h.J,f ,doL* 2f our national wor-1 
*PInLtfin  of th? nn ?.reslde 'ales' the C 
of ti"  or?tnr^%Poet s  sonS-  tl,e   theme 
him who t!rrsuai8«c°"rs,':    Tne  name of I 
™XrwJofi th.e father of h,s country- 
wno was a

th^"'t
g

r °
n- and «W name of him 

Washington    r   ?c .a1d   trU8ty  frlen<! "' 
LaJayeUeGUbe«   Motier,   Marquis  de 

»w«iti,HIS/ORK FOR W 

OI   Ills   OWn   poilnfrir     »►.„ ■ "c' ' "-c 

wife-and   Chi?d   l^r'tw endearments  of 

^^aas^a   laaanM' ^a^^waV^^kV . .J^^f* ■•*»£^"^ '•BrBasjretJBJI;., 

r*totnoaiy-«JWt | 

s^**wo*li 

•*jLi,f 
• I) 

Iho     tefffc la I 
ft rntrxi    . 

»*.«     U*t'H"l 

his   ad- 
SWWBlUl"-FiGn-.-a   replying   'i>   :>   brief 
»i-P ntly    couched    spe»*n,    which 

.mislastic hurrahs from the au- 

iU<»rest.:ng M: Plcjo-rt, Mr  P*ck snld: 
fTbe   great    Nation   which    I    have   the 

.Jntor to represent lias,  by your suffrnnce, 
■anted this building  upon  the  soil of our 
Jster   republic.   Fiance.      We   rejoice   that 

Me have been permitted to erect this struct- 
Krd upon the Rue de Nations, an interna- 

'   Sal avenue, destined to become the most 
pou* and historic feature of your great 
Versa!  exposition;   for   those   homes   of 
•people of the  world,  standing by the 
'   of  one   another,   will   promote   in   a 

degree  that  great  fraternity   which 
"   exist^between   the   nations   of   the 

i have bullded our structure as a part 
r  yOtir    international     undertaking,   and 
iierefore It is my duty und great pleasure 
- transfer to you,  as the executive  head 

' the   exposition,   this   edifice,   which   is 
*  gift  of  a   nation   gladly   uniting   with 
■er nations in bringing to France its re- 
cces and products as a contribution  to 

treat peace festival so happily inaugu- 

toore presented M. Picard with 
yui pendant representing the 
S souvenir, and cpneluded with 

V countrymen Tfill jo'.n me In 
B)t    * Vive    le    Commissalre 

■ Vive   le   Exposition   Unl- 
" .FtwaseL' " 

. to 
of   ute 

most eoratal conftatula- 
—Tot   majestic JBBianc. 
rtieted on the banks of tin 

we inaugurate to-day, a£- 
ily a temple to mark the 

, but also a superb mon- 
ths time-honored  friend- 

a,t I wUl be t. faithful 
the sentiments  of my  fel- 

„.   tnamktrig the powerful Re- 
Unlted States for the friendly 

■—  to the  invitation   of   the  „ 

lea 
ttoft r 
countries de 
century" 

In expressing his .hunks for Mr. Peck's 
aotivenh* of the occasion M. Picard said: 

" It constitutes a new pledge of the pres- 
tige of our excellent Intercourse, and par- 
ticularly the Indissoluble bond connecting 
the United States and France. Gentlemen, 
I aak you to salute the starry banner, the 
folds of which are so closely blended with 
those of the tri-color. Long live tht United 
■fates of America!   Long live  their illus- 
rlous President McKiniey!   Long live their 1 
smmtsslon and their head. Mr. Peek! " 

,t the conclusion of M. Picard's remarks 
""""'"ngl reception was held.  Son 

concert during the remalmTrJ   or the ' 

Paflii,  Jnls 4 i ■■""■I" T 

takes  ^tered just before  the   Mann,rg 

opening efCMjtogJgrjv. foment later, 
and Mrs   V°x}f*?™™tZnta.r? of trumpets punctual to time, a taiuaii ,he 

outside  ftaaSSfwM^lD   who drove from ^K^l^^^d^w^ut 
^us^s'^dP^^Ma-illa^O;- 

"^n.    The hand  then Pla> t       lnssembiy 

«2d.B whHe   the'^natio'nal   anthems 
SS being Pla>ca-.orl   -rtVanced   to   the 

"SfiSertcan  nag   enveloping 

s~m<n*A   a.nd    the    heroic 
fatSff offerlmj his sword to 
*>«*»^*Turlftlded to view 

jt enthusiasm occurred 
jy aro»e,  cheered  ana 
Srchi"fs and American 
KiliiiJ piii>-od a .ne.w 

IbaeSr mnu"n— Hall   to 
W— >•   R'U.it^   tho   rinir 

proving that the fulltstucm       h jj^rw 
antecs to a.People jogeu and   the 
the security DT taw >"■ r the nation- 
growth and Prt>g«tt* S, ivtr trt.c to 
that the t$£*J&2S%& means for the 
its name and p*°"5"^Len the actual 
ndivlrtual man ana clt«fa perwmB 

and   assured   enjoimeni ^ Rt^ 
rights which ho inmrus    inasmUi.h   „«  a 
nature's Crod. »T«J» • hl ,„ Imperative 
retrenchment of SUCD m»» ,or nnd 

for the ma'"tt"aT!„f the rShts of other thp ■iiifeguarding ot "J5_l«« And now, 
tmeVl«?rsBof   ^™™?A  {on.orrow; 
what isisaia today »" JJ COBie. be it sanl adovs n the age^ e>    , 

•ricre    upon    this    ni.  on mpet 

France's own ^^u^erTSill stand. 
th.e.na.ionBo;th^actou with   Frame s 
abUlin 
to Framv *"',-'-> -|h„ orlnciples oi civ" ica's  war,   and <>»   thi   prn...^ )Uc 

and political liberty wWU *.,URKle. Our 
a"d soul of that momentous stiugB cou]d 
interpreter   w^ho shall It be        f 

it be, if ''"^.h^f^Moter, Marquis de reward    but   Gilbert   *tor, w(? pra 

Lulayette? Then G*nluh £^ f ur ioved thee give us  tack  tte form h,_ 
Lafayette. Bid him g^Jgc,;, name 
own France to 8PeaK ™ *S Wno more ._   cmm  and  to   tne  wonu.     >•      .,.J„. 

. nations « "„,„„L,ii«    nermission,   an  aiucr 

SSHf »HSE Tile iu DADIC 
/ 

own r™nce„lPt"^Bhe'4foVid'."'Who more 
to BTaw^a^S^atte could be bidden 
?«£!& JS^ra'nce^he grat°i«ude of Amer- to speak to Ftance rue R n        ljft. 
'o*?  ■A"! ,.,,,h^nr orthX the worid 

merican Women 
France. 

to 

•a TnTrrcn nuu ..« 
ir." tV'hen the ringing 

iddeo.   President   Loubet 

psjuVtradltlona^.W^XSce remaining 
^SbHcs. the entire awie      enfl of hi9 

-.Kndlng uncovered um« 
'remarks.       ,TNAM>s POEM. 

aulna L Voss: -•_♦» of her soul 
%0 France a. to.the rtat« o{ lmltlorteile. 
Columbia sends thls «rea ,mmortai son. 
£°een for the grave of nej i U(?d ghafl 
Columbia tears this l^e^riB       & r 

Vhe tribute of W& ""er years 
Sfi M*   S'eAak.   the We  of  La- 

favette. 

0ur  fathers'   fathers  knew him  face  to 

Thevfgasped his hand in gladness when 

S?m- ^at coune11 *' 
■ hall:  ..    ,tk„ „ lion in the field; 

B«\aS*s*«S stronger to de- 
A      spalr;      , ,. mt ,n triumph or defeat 
^^eaSf^a^rpo-asthes^. 

 „- *r>r sold: 

--^^S,W^i^o,of 
ci^l   ana   political   llbir'*^ les of 

finher^an^nhga?endiXo!u.iSV       g .rhl; 

«»ie rioting. When the Strugs"' "   „.„t  h, 
ation of a Htatue of Wash 
ance," passed off to-day ac 
program and under favor- 

tastanceg.   Sousuca. band WAS 
hce.' Tho United States Am- 

Mr.   Porter.     nraaldBrl    nml 

■Was su.';i'"«"  ... 
He did not ask to hg«r. or *or sol^. 
fie volunteeredtojtrtww...      ?,   ul„, 

&£*faV3£SSH3L. him to h 
arm B,, jsawWiW;»f 

. f.vlThas twlneu ^chaplet for his 
And brW.      .   Cowled and soi--      ^^ 
w^ore history,  co 

*-»H M.  8"ord bCtWeCn  hef 

»e    >$»»»••„- „Y.S MESSAGE. 
M'KINLE"* °/the reading of the 

"Executtv<=      _Dear Sir.    « t coa. I 
C- JU,"Iv'e proved a glutton «    *g 
dayslihich  voices >n  "tung      Qur 

.   gress wU^vmpathy *"',?„„   to   France 
PIot""" ard™   V22Sco, 0? a statue of Ele ,ne youth of America oj       me mUCh | 

Plefpd tl aeUver *e address on    emlnent K 

^$E& ^*«peopie to 
a"d_a. . ..., if vou w« say how 

?orc ^rrSFfe hT^S cast  aside  the  h3adershlp^^hlch^ e 

hT could \«S»^  he  sought 
the name of }aJrle55S   for   him   In   the 
the   exile   which   end a   im and   an- 
prlson   of  Olmutz .,Ab^ " „ithcy alike. 
Srchy alike hate, Lafa> cue     y-       ,„ 
^veue^as They   hate  absolutism  and 

anarCh>SHALL MW/Spafi- given 
"And now ^^^ge hee" the gratl- 

thee. Speak, we charge t . k of the 
tude of America to J*^^ anrt France 
liberty   for   which•   Ameru today 
once yf.»ught   t«wether   a.yd   J   d_   gpeak, 

9&rt£ a«d Ferly sha11 relsn n 
America and France. ddress   WPs   de- 
,iA3rrfdb „h°FPre,Iic1,laannd8was freauent.y te 
Verrupted by applause. Amerlean 
J^i^Tni^inrwUh the  "Stars    and 

wreath has.been, ptacec,^on^the PO^ 
the   late   Colonel   dev». t t^e 
which hang* to the^Boer        ^ h 

exposition. HgL'8o,,,ith African war. At- 
was killed In the »<>h «BH the inscription: tachd to the wreath was the  n     ^ 

"In  JPWZ lifayete    '  South  Africa. 

•as^SSH     —— .___    . .. w a-a »»*r,*T*T^. ,   . .■ ",r-i-T-T 

the 
nol 

Cas 

presided, 
.n address. 
tenerai   Gowdoy   made 
n  speech,  and  the     French 
Foreign Affairs, M. Del  " 

1 in behalf of France, 
sse, in accepting- the statue, 
thought of offering France 
 v. ■" avw(iuiiis ui(! statue, 
thought of offering France 
tlie hero who Was  the  In- 

' the virtue of his race could 
o the heart of his country. 

.. unveiled may 
Ited as an example for the 
ipeeially to the citizens of 

I doubt if another could 
■ history Who could reunite 

degree   the  qualities   de- 
le guidance of a free peo- 

i_an pration. 
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•*ff affection wmcu »—  

w^ honor   m   °ure ejected by th^rench 
statue °_^conve»   my   hope       ot 

P*»le»»^ma of a similar me™      bUcs . «resentotion. "     wbom Win "J , eW UhVi 
£m*VVctim may «.crve as a %&££* 
proud to c'a   between tne_>•„, rivalry 

jT^rt! ft 

L 

riven in "' „» phlladelpnia^ ■«■ 
BJT L   Blkina. of r»l» Dfttwiuei 

Pa-dln SffSaSUKE   c^ 

The P*lms <■    HoUi Bits wa» ng \ 
room of  «»e gtoVe.   Berew     ter.l 
into   *   tr°m.  Band csased ai  '     g, 
when fB^S»i"ct7lc Ugh« » ^nlen.e' 
vals. T*» ■»" tmitate icicles- "* f tne 

W«»JStfoMM* eaCh with e?eotrtc 
HETTgr.^^^atloXVlRf^ 

}t 

re 

;«. madV ice"in «ach <*%gr&ttuv> pyramids °t i tip   wttn ^   Qe 

room  TrS?noraide«oratton»o»™a tr,! 
l^ta-^Tbe hotel peopj* "ettorough 
^^ the cost of th* *.ye«istocratic 
.tat* ^"frightening away *^,nty-nve 
1««„1J   Although oniyw     most 

rfifflUt and oo.tiyta       ^, lv-v7/giv«n"l« l?arls. 

social' 
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' "The first piece I ever had publish 
ed I paid for,* said Mr. Sousa, 'It cost 
me $25, and that $25 was a great deal 
of money to me. an awful lot. Of 
course, the piece did not sell. Some 
friends of mine with a great big gob of 
kindness in their hearts bought copies. 
I think about $4 worth. But the rest 
of the world, though it was hunting! 
new tunes, paid no attention to the 
Publication of m y piece. It had not; 
found me yet. and the fact that I 
was disappointed in the sale of my 
music did not disarrange its machin- 
ery in the least. The next time I 
thought I would try Philadelphia. I 
went up to the publishing house of! 
Lee & Walker an showed my two 
compositions to the editor, with whom 
I struck up a friendship that has last- 
el ever since that day, and that was ni 
1872, when I was eighteen years old. 
He played over my pieces and they 
sounded beautiful. He was a good 
pianist, and I never have been. He 
made some kind of a cabalistic mark 
on thorn; I suppose t meant O. K., and 
sent me down to see Mr. Lee. Mr. L*e 
Mked the pieces, but I was a young 
man, an absolutely unknown young 
man, and all that—you know what 
they all say. Still the pieces wen 
very nice, and they would publis 
them, giving me—I held my breath- 
giving me one hundred copies of each1 

Piece. My ralroad fare from Washing- 
ton to Philadelphia and return and my 
hotel bill amounted to about $15, and 
for that I was to get one hundred 
copies of each of my two pieces, whihc 
would cost the publisher perhaps $7. 1 
thought that was pretty hard. But I 
accepted. I supposed that the music- 
would be printed off right away. It 
wasn't. After about a dozen letters 
from me during a period of about six 
or seven months I finally got word 
that they might get the piece out the 

.following quarter." 

v " 'Xow that you have made a hit, - 
don't those pieces sell?' 
., ".Mr. Sousa shook his head and press-*' 
ed nis lips together. "The world doeB 
not turn back and look for what it 
.has once passed by. It wants some- 
thing new.' 
." 'After awhile I sold my composi- 

tions for what I could get, anything 
from $5 to $25. The "Washington Post 
March" and the "High School Cadet 
March" I sold for $35 each. They made 
an independent fortune for the publish- 
er, Coleman, of Philadelphia.' 

.   ".'And all you got out of them was 

pr 
Mr. Sousa nodded. He did not seem 

,j <o' feel bad about it. He seemed to 
» think it Was a kind of a joke on him. 
» of course, but a good joke for all that. 
I Probably he believes that there are 

r more marches just as good where they 
[   came from.    Probably he has got over 

grieving about it in the last ten years." 
-Ainslees   Magazine. 

<-r>vrRACXPRS. 

SOUSA'S 
EXPERIENCE. ,m 
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WASHINGTON. 

(PRESENTED TO FRANCE 
BY AMERICAN WOMEN. 

l.AKia-; CROWDS AM) HAS V PRKTTY 
TOII.KTTKS DKSPI ii: THKBAT- 

BXlira WKATIII:R. 

Monumrnt    l)rsiKn<-<l   and    Kirrnlcd 
In Ihe  I nltr.l State* l»> CItiMaa 

of Thl» (ouniry and I rnm 
Native   Material*. 

Special Dispatch to tbe "Chrcnlelc." 
PARIS. July 3.—The ceremonies con- 

nected with the equestrian statue of 
Washington, the gift cf "an association 
of American women for the presentation 
of a statue of Washington to Frame." 
passed off tc-day according to programme 
and under favorable circumstances. Sou- 
sa'8 Band was In attendance. Embassy, 
dor Porter presided and delivered nn ad- 
dress. 

Though   the   morning was threatening 
and a shower of rain fell, it did not keep 
away  a  large  assemb:age  of ladies. and 
there was a plentiful sprinkling of pretty 
toilets on the platform erected at the sida 
of the monument, on which Sousa's band 
played.    The exercises opened with "The 
Star   Spangled   Banner"  and  the   "Mar- 
sollaise," which was cheered by theguesta 
and the crowd that was assembled outside 
the  police cordon.   General Porter deliv- 
ered his speech, part In Knglish and part 
In French. M. Delcasse Invariably leading 
ihe applause which greeted every refer- 
ence   to   Washington's    virtues   "and    to 
I ranco-Am-rican ties <>f friendship.   Con- 
sul-General    Oowdy    follow.-.!   frith    the 
speech of presentation, and tiien General 
Porter  Introduced   Mrs.   Daniel   Mannii.g 
and Mrs. Jones, representing the Daugh- 
ters   of   the   American   Itrvolutlon.   wh i 
were escorted from the stand to the foot 
■» the statue, and at a gtven signal pulled 
the cord which unveiled thebronsestatue. 

As the covering fell apart and the hand 
struck up "Hands Across the S«>a " \( 
Delcasse arose and delivered a speech ac- 
cepting the monument. While M Deleave 
.-.as speaking a regrettahle incident oc- 
curred, which, happily, was noticed only 
>y a tew Immediate bystanders, the bulk 
'i the audience remaining in absolute ig- 
lorance of what had happened. A French- 
nan, who afterward boasted of being a 
Nationalist and a member of the National- 
si bociety. and Whose object was seir- 
vident. placed himself in front r.f >1 D°l- 
asse. In full view of those In the fron' 

teats. \\ hen M. Delcasse spoke of discip- 
line and the army, he shouted: "Vive 
Armee! 

. Hn.,,\r,-°"; ,whe" ¥•  Deteasse r.-ferred to 
that Washington had t*sne for his coun- 
ty,   the   intruding  individual  cried,  "lie 

mis not a Dreyfusard!"   M. Delcasse nat- 
irally Ignored the Interruptions, but nt a 
«lgn   from  Genera!   Porter,    one   of   the 
American   exhibition   guards,   who  wert 
-h.,nfias ush,>rs- tapped the man on Ihe 
j-houlder  and   warned   him.  a   little late? 
fe , J hen M.  Delcasse referred  to 
the Presidency l>elng conferred on Wash- 
ington, this disturber of harmony took oc- 
casion to exclaim. "Yes. but Colonel Mar- 
iZv].,'r."fu/P',.a "e^Ptlon si the Hotel 
if .hi iS   .rfS"!1**0 tne ree*'nt decision 
SU*! }Vn 8,ep of A* ar   The guard at .hat •Ime told the man to hold his tongue or he 
won d be put outside, and the interrupt"? 
^hen'h1 ,unt,". M D?J«W*> concluded. 
Z&iLr in^^\\ o» living his name and 
address and political opinion to the re- 
ESFJUISSSS1- ('ol°nel Charles Challle 
Long delivered an oration in French The 
ceremony was concluded with Sousa* 
band playing "The Stars and Stripes For- 

iZh'^'.a,"t 5" in bron*' and is about flf- 
™" feSl.m hei*ht'° u^ h(-^ «f Washing- ton and twenty-two to twenty-three feet 

to the point of the uplifted sword Wash- 
ington Is represented In full mliltarv cos- 
tume taking command of the American 
Army  at  Cambridge. July   1776 
» M.JL^'/i. wt? dSf*n*^ h.v Charles 
I- ,V MS£ °J Miul5in- Mace * White, and 
is of Mllford granite and Knoxville mar- 
ble, and Is about fifteen feet in height and 
classic in treatment. The statue w-as can 
In bronze In New York by ihe Henrv Bon- 
nard Bronze v ompany. and the pedestal 
was executed In the Cnlted States The 
architect ;s an American, and the tw.> 
sculptors-Daniel C. French. *ho mod- 
eled the tlgure of Washington, and Ed- 
ward c. Potty, who made the horse are 
both American. The monument, therefore 
Is .essentially American. * 

I     | 
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f,ath   ,   At the Paris I-air. 
%t! P? fioreat' ,n HarPer's Ba»r > 

l-^s"t.»ed on ahe„,°atfon,ng',S0U8a,S b"d 

the pavilion     Half of .h"! W. .tne slde of 
to speak rashl" you U5f„ «J?lte? State«. 
ed around  it.    i  canniSllS?' ls «r<>up- 
amusing crowd    £'I?hfl ,n,a*'ne a more 
at the most ha^e been ut/lfiylnuV,tatlon8 

.  came early got Into ihi?u^. Those who 
'   body else.wfth true renuh „1ld,nK-   Every- 

stands and   waits    I^S br ,Ciiln slmP»city, 
imtriatedpair oTcolonldt^f¥Kar   one   e-^ 
wondering   whether   /hi ' fa;?er anct son. 
the "Star-spangled   RS^  W.U1   fecognlze 
hear It.   A woman n»wnner      when they 

, trlends ait o*S«    "uli "s gently has 
i States consul." she Lv°iU 8ee the United 

7!nf »t the elect  with ya   *ZS!Z tlme a"y 
'Please tell   him  Cm  ht t,cket P°es  by. 

And  Some   way    of^gfe/^  be  must    ^ 
rimo passes, but she 55ii 28 me inside." 
«tout female at my riLh,Sitand8.there- A wjth  the pavilion  of  Si1 T1? ,not Phased 
"Just look at    hat Sttle hltUilited  States 

she   says.     "Buildln" Vh» U P,f an Italy!" 
as ours.   No^S   'hr

r
0

e»,.«•«••»  as W as ours.   Now   rinA'V   lu,ee, times  as  bit 
by the «ide o7'U-"The ^nJ.U8t \?ok »«n   „ 
"unglng. laughing.  bsnteriK Hi"1^   U 

and•chlcagT'lnd K and NeV Y°oT I " 

cover and 'tho'women^V8.!1,.4"!men un- 
heads.   What andiShsfi B^U,l How their- , 
chord in all   of  .«   w   w.that strange 
nation we may  he' „b,0rn  of  whatsoever 
one „ 
There 

ch  never  falls   to  vibV..     what  sky. 
sounds to it the nJto ?r2.^hen  ^ 

re is a moments h,«h fath,er-|and"-' *a's band   hrZ»l? ,'i"!n-  «nd  then     ' as 
can 

Sousa's band   breaks" i„Ut„h-..ra.nd  th° 
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^Phsi'ce force in Manila. 

H'f«ua «ays that one hears more rauslc 
|Prt>d in the streets of our citlen than 
— aay other country in the world. 

7> ram 
It was observed at the first perform- 

Fawce of Sousa s Band in the American 
section of the Paris Exposition that 
the enthusiasm of the great audience 
that gathered to hear It did not break 
all bounds until the "cakewalk" and 
Other rag-time pieces were played. It 
danced and whooped and demanded en. 
cores until the band was exhausted. 
The Frenchmen present couldn't undsjf. 
■land it. 

<V.(-T. 
"•♦♦-H th. Boers. 
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FRANCE  AND  AMERICA. 

t>r»n»«»"»le« « oupled  With Unvelllnir 
of   Siniui'   of   U nxltlnuton. 

PARIS, July 3—The ceremonies coupled 
with  the   unveiling of     the     equestrian   > 
■tatue  of   Washington,   the gift  of   "An   * 
Association of American women for the 
presentation of a statue of Washington 
to FrnnceJj^assed .off today according to  • 
programral^nd Jfirfder favorable circum- 
stances.      Sousa's^band   was  In   attend- 
ance.      The   United   States   ambassador. 
Gen.  Horace Porter, presided and deliv- 
ered an address. 

Consul General Oowdy made the-, pres- 
entation, and the Krench mlnistisr of 
foreign affairs, M. Delcasse, accepted In 
behalf of France. 

M. ©elcasse, in accepting the statue. 
sa!d:gjejHj^ 

"ThlBSerlnK to France a statue of the 
hero,   who   was   the^lncat nation   of   the 
vlrture of  his race. cWM not but go to 
the heart of this country, but it touched 
it  more  particularly  when  coming  from j 
the American  women who usito so per- \ 
fectly valor with grace.     I beg the worn-  ' 
en of the United States to accept,  with I 
my   respectful   homage,      the    profound » 
thanks of the French nation.     He whose I 
noble image has Just been unveiled may I 

perhaps  be cited as an example for  the I 
■World,  but,  especially,  to  the citizens Of I 

a democracy.     I doubt if another could I 
be found   in  history  who  could  re-unite 
in the same degree the Qualities demuhd- 

■ ed for the guidance of a free people." 
The  equestrian  statue   of  Washington 

is In bronze and la about fifteen feet in 
I height  to  the  top of the head  of Wash- 

ington, and from twenty-two to twenty- 
| three feet to the point of the uplifted I 

sword. Washington Is represented in full I 
military costume, taking command of '■. 
the American army at Cambridge (July 9, 
1T76), and lending his sword to h1S">»un- 
try. 
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VANNAE, G, 

nosoiKvr OK WASHINGTON 

Was Unveiled in  Paris  With  Appro 
prlate  Ceremonies. 

Paris, July 3.-The ceremonies connect* 
with the unveiling of the equestria 
statue of Washington, the gift of "an at1 

social ion of American women for the prt 
s-ntation of a statue of ^yshington f 
France" passed off favorably to-daj 
Sousa-a hiBd was In attendsnee., Th 
United States ambassador. uelK lf<orai 
Porter, presided and daUu».^t i— . • •   « 

■ 
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WORK DRAGS 
] AT_PARIS 
'General   Irresponsibility 

the Trouble. 

NO ONE TAKES THE LEAD 

Sousa's   Band  Gives a  Concert. 

Coquelin and Bernhardt to 
Appear Together. 

PARIS,  May 8.—The great Exposition 
is slowly getting into shape, but slowly 
Is an adverb that has a significance of 
its own In France.    So slow Is the prog- 
ress.lndeed.that General Manager Plcard 
has Just Issued orders that exhibits not 
in place by May 12 will be excluded.   It 
may be interesting to hear from the ex- 
hibitors themselves In respect   of    this 
proclamation, for the controlling powers 
of the Exposition are surely responsible, 
indirectly at any rate, for part of the de- 
lay.    In  the machinery section,  for ex- 
ample,   the   whi-s   supplying   electricity 

fare not yet ready for use, and on this ac- 
count the exhibitors of delicate electric 
machines have been unwilling to unpack 
their goods, and a similar state of tilings 
prevails,   I  am   told,   In  many other de- 

Bp.artments.     All   this,   as    I    have   men- 
Htloaed already,   is  the  result,  primarily, 
flu of fcie general  irresponsibility that per- 

|vade)> all French    administrations,    and 
• next    the frightful perfunctoriness with 
[which everything involving work is done 
|on this side o* the channel. 

Clamor for a Chang-e. 

Everybody understands the situation, 
jand the best minds of the country ever- 
J lastingly bewail it, but no one suggests 
la remedy, except the Nationalists, who 
..clamor Incessantly for a change of Gov- 
lernment. This, of course, would change 
•nothing, for character undergoes no 
3 change  and is only modifier! by years of 
■ training. And oceans of Ink "•HI se 
(Wasted before an attempt e 
Jin the right direction. 
I Sousa's band gave its first conceit at 
I the KuMhitinn on Saturday afternoon, 
land  a throng of about    two    thousand 
■ spectators, at least eighteen hundred of 
[whom were Americans and English, ap- 
Iplauded the performances, singling out, 
lof course, the national hymn and the fa- 
Imlliar popular and negro melodies for 
I particularly hearty demonstrations of 
[delight. 

I need not tell  you   that  the band  In- 
jcludes a number  of   first   rate   players, 
land that Its Instruments are of the very 
Ibest.   At the same time, it would be use- 
less flattery to proclaim (hat its wurk is 

Isuch  as  to astonish   European   onnnols- 
seurs.    Europe is liberally provided with 
first rate bands, and I am not sure that In 
a friendly contest   America  should come 
out ahead.    But we can so far outstrip 
the  Old   World   in   other   ways   that,   in 
respect of music, we can ulTord, I think, 
to be modest.    The few Frenchmen pres- 
ent  Saturday  joined   in   the   plaudits  he- 

jgtowed     upon    Sousu's    playing,   but   I 
[looked in vain in tin: leading n"wspapers 
St the next day  for critical  approval or 
[even  discussion  of   tie- strangers'   work. 
[Remembering the money ami enthusiasm 
'lavished  upon   French  and   foreign   per- 
{formers In    America    during    tlte    last 
KWenty-flve    years     one    cannot    help 
•thinking that the return is small. 
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AMERICAN   WOMEN'S  GIFT. 

E.-ueslrlan   Statue  of   Washing*   Duly 
B1 ■■resented to France. 

,     I„K- 3 -The ceremonies connect- 
1 unvelimg of the equestrian 

„r Washington, the gift of an a*- 
rfaweot Wtt

A
n"£u.an  w0men for pre.- 

noclation  of  Amenta WaBh|n6ton   to 
ientatlon  ofa   ■-':'     ;      accordlng lo pro- 

rconsul a«.er«l Gowd   £**„   , j. r 
emotion and the M^ .^^ ac(.e„t„i Ja 

g£-U of_«*•»«• ,„.*-» 

ELKINS AMAZES PARIS. 

THE  PHII.AIJBI.PHIA liniUORAtBB 
GIVES A St MPTVOIS niNM-.H. 

Spend,     n     Fortune    to    Entertain 

Twenty-live      Knests,      •>"" 
Scorns OnlclnU. 

| B'«"l«; »o '"ni" Record." 
Paris July 10.—The most brilnoiit and 

costly American social dinner ever given 
I In Pnris was that at which W illinm U. 

WIM.IAM   I..  Kf.KlNS. 
Millionaire     phlladoiphlan.     Whose 
BumptUOOS    Banquet    Opened 

Parisians'   Eye*. 

F.lkins  the Philadelphia millionaire, last 
night entertained 88 guests at the Hotel 

The table decorations alone cost *1U,- 
000 The  canopy  over the dining  room 
changed  it  into   a   starry  vault.   Ihcre^ 

1 sang  wniu       ^^ 
tervals. .       ■„ the trees  were ■ 

The electric ngb»™ Xmvwn*v pyw 
made to \n..t»t" £*•«£ „r the room 

ids of to^iAo*^,: 
with lighted UP wit"     < WOBdrouS 

beauty.  'lu .,nn\vevs through  fear oi 
the cost of the "'   . ;t„(.,.,ltie customers. 
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UNVEIL! Of I STATUE. 
EQI'ESTRIAIV    FIGURE]   OF  GHDORGB 

WASHIKCrTO.N IN  BRONZE). 

It Is Presented to the French \n- 
tl<iii l>y (lie Women of America— 
Minister of FnrrlKn Affnlri* Ile- 
eelves    the    i.Ml    for   the    People. 

PARIS, July 3.-The ceremonies con- 
nected with the unveiling of the equestrian 
statue of Washington, the gift of "an as- 
sociation of American women for the pre- 
sentation of a statue of Washington to 
France," passed OIT today according to 
programme and under favorable circum- 
stances, Sousa's band was in attendance, 
The United states ambassador, Qenerai 
Horace Porter, presided and delivered an 
address, consul Qenerai Cowdray made 
the presentation, and the French minister 
of foreign affairs, M DelcaBse, accepted 
in behalf of France    M   nei«aaa« »ui,t- 

kddress of Paper 

late—  

s< 

h 

HE 8_CATi«HT_TiTiT_CAU- 
From Alnslec'B Magazine. ns "And did you no Ice   his   tn >n   p,)H, 
Mr. Bousa ™« , h „,,™ ha.f no more 
March' period of his >■>„"', , Llfe should 
autobiographical remlniscen• „ at ,he 
be interesting to him  no«.   » comfort- 
Netherland Hotel, whlohi is *h^Metropoll. 
able. Indeed; he pert) rraa ■' tolerably 
fan Opera house wl>>'.h ,/.',,.country; bis 
high among the thcateis ><» El[position. 
band Is to play at tl«£•"' ,llK ,.,„.,. «ft,? 
Why should he not talk l out ^ k„ow;1 , 
Because he Is an *jrooa.,?J,'lll n0,_ 
whal Is dramatic and «»»» » gj? He yells, 

"8"t) that man runnlni* 'e   •' „,. um. 
he whistles on his tlngeis now BVmpatbetto 
brella.     PerhapH   some  of   the , 
ledestrlans help hln •       ne>   ''      ,m,.„   lean 

fe^bluPeve^^le^ya 
commotion.    He turns, sees the '"•"'■«'YJ 

their quarrel where they left off, the F"       I 
SKSK   ne,^d°rcS.Tat'he- CoJ«l 
attention? but they don't care to know that 
now the man Is sitting ".""n. ""« hc'^ ^   . ' 
lng his   forehead,  now  he  says    ntlif  con 
Anet or   "Why  didn't  you stop when I BOi- 

1 *oiV   Now ho gives the aanauntur 

IgM wl-h 

iff.rhivc" caught 

. ee him 
„d ,.,.- nductor gl' ,nu.,. , 

a ninie '"V',- „cs up <i"   l';',i,. aji rig 

Cutting from. 

»is 
Address of Papeti/     '   '„'''• j'ift 

}•*•- 

WASHINGTON STATUE 
PRESENTED TO FIANa 

GIFT   OF   A»«s>CIATIOI»   «P   AsfR*""' 
ICAT*   WftJIIM. ^* 

Consal Ontnl 0«»»4r M»«* Fraa- 
rntstlos Speech «»« »ll««s«er M. 
Deleasse F«l<l Osi e.antrr *i»r 
Compliments tn Am*»tl»I-*»• 
bnssndor Porter Delivered: an A*. 
areas—Or*e»f»tton   of   MSIM. 

PAHlS, July 8.—The cerentonles con- 
nected with the unveiling ot'the eques- 
trian statue of Washington', the gift of 
•/An Association of American Women for 
the Presentation of a Btatue of Washing- 
ton to France," passed oft today accord- 
ing to programme and under favorable 
circumstances. 8ous4'*>*and was in at- 
tendance. The United States Ambassador, 
Qenerai Horace Porter, presided and de- 
livered an address. 

oCnsul-Oeneral   Howdy   made   the   pre- 
sentation and the French Minister of For- 
eign Affairs, M. Delcasse, accepted In bo- 
half of France. 

M. Delcasse said: 
"The thought of offering France a 

statue of the hero who was the Incar- 
nation of the virtue of his race could not 
but go to the heart of his country. But 
it touched it more particularly when 
coming from the American women who 
unite tor perfect valor with grace. We 
beg the women of the United 8tates to 
accept with my respectful homage the 
profound thanks of the French Nation. 
He whose noble Immobile Image has Just 
been unveiled may perhaps be cited as 
an example for the world, but especially 
to the citizens of a democracy. 1 doubt 
If another could be found In history who 
could unite In the same degree tha 
qualities demanded for the guidance of a 
free people." 

Colonel Charles Long delivered an ora- 
tion. ■ 

The equestrian statue of Washington Is 
In brpnxe and Is about 16 feet In height 
to  the  top  of  the head of Washington, i 
and from 22 lo 2a to the point of the up- I 
lifted sword.  Washington Is  represented j 
In full military costume, taking command | 
of the American Army at Cambridge (July 
3,  1776) and dedicating his sword to the i 
services of his  country. 

The pedestal  was  designedly* F.  M©-'' 
Kin, of McKln, Mace & White, and la of \ 
Molford   granite   and   Knoxvllle   marble*, 
and Is about U feet In height and classic 
In   treatment.    The  statue   was   cast   In 
bronie In New York by the Henry Bon- 
nard Bronze Company, and the pedestal 
was executed In the. United States.    The 
architect   Is   an  American   and   the  twd 
sculptors, Daniel C. French, who modelej 
the figure of Wash(ngtont and; Kdward C. 
Potter,   who   made the   horse,   are  both 
Americana   The whole monument, there- 
fore. Is essentially Amerlcar 
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E LOUD AMERICAN IN PARIS. 
i ■ 

The Contempt Which He 
Brings Upon His Native 
Land. 

The French Given Wrong 
Impression by the "Typical 
Yankee." 

SOME INTERESTING EXPOSITION  GOSSIP. 
m ' , « » •••■< 

thai part < 
is tliiil I"1* 
well as ili 

the 
of i 
con 

a few 

i'd to 
_■ aver- 

world. 

a have 
I'pti.JU, 

No one who 1ms traveled oven 
month! In Europe    can have fai 
learn what is ili«' conception of * 
age American i 
The probabilltj 
met ih" type ;-■ 
and have been divided between Indigna 

tlon that so hasty a judgment abould b 
passed on out nation and a lively dislik 

for   the   people    who   misrepresent   us 
abroad.   The   boastful,    prideful,    con- 
temptuous American tony be met alrnosl 
as often aa the quieter, more appreciative 

type, and he is the thorn m the flesh of 
tne permanent American colony In cities 
like Paris, Dresden and London, where 

he is apt to bring the  entire mass oi 
American residents anew under the c 
tempt, totally •d. ,,r the native 

correspondent 
d 

population, snjs the 1 
of the Boston Herald. . 

The "typical" American, m spite °. 
all tin' year* tliut thousand* ol our 
most cultivated cltlsens have been cross- 
ing the sea, is still thought of in k"'0Pe 

„% vulgarly rich individual,who toh&s 
bis money the key to every door,^wnolw 
nut lo ilress somewhat loudly, wno 
cares Uttle tot the art ami arch.toeun. 
treasures  of   the   old   lands  which   I 

of architectural IjveUneM. »<* mere 
bulks of iron und steel. And to k auoiu 
the Midway Plalsance-welL they neednit 
Sink they were showing *«*«,•■£, 
thing: tbey had seen all 1 mis naa » 
offer several years ago. And whatatot^ 
ten shame these are his own «'"„uld 
thnt tlie French government sbouia 
that uie » .„,„,, ,,f the tobacco 
make B monopoly "lit OI xuo» 
manufacture!    Why,     take     Mms"•, • J. 
American who liked a g ' fm''K,h\le tor than anything eli»Tn the woria, n« 
had tried Ml over Paris that day t O get 
a descent clgnr—couldn't do it. None to 
be had.   Now In Baltimore-     -etc., etc. 

It Is, perhaps, not Moessary.to say 
that his hearers listened to b m as xo 
some curiosity. They ta°£k<^M2ia

uw 
among themselves after he hod tolaho^ 
Perhaps be thought they hod beUevw 
What he .aid and were deeply unproved. 
T^r."ttype^-tUoo,mehirro- 
marked one of them as be turned sway. 
"A curious old rascal!' 

to the waiters,  and has no objection to 
MS  everybody, in     the   ^ghb«hood 
gee Hi.- amount -d his bounty.    He can 
not   know  that  the    waiter,    like    1 ' 
Frenchmen about htm.  xMn* the less of 
him for his greenness.    At the. box om 
e." of the theatres he tries to bnbo the 
riirk to let him etnffl more than the on- 
tborized number of spectators into   one 

.p.    and  is   surprised   that   money   will 
not effect this little business.     He can- 
nol  apeak  two    consecutive    woWs   or 
French, and is therefor,- accompanied hy 
a  guide,  wh" neocea hiiu at every step. 
Ttut IT despises the   French    sMg«wge. 
They didn't teach it at school,  when he 
was a boy, and the darned thing sounds 

, foolish, auywayl „.„»,." 
The guide shows him "Paris b> nlgnt, 

the shady hills of Moutmnrtrc and 1 e 
obscene cabarets that have succeeded the 
oW taverns whore budded the «&«.of 
Verlaino and were gawn lh0„ ° .« 
sketches of Stelulen. He ells you with 
a wink that he has been there--hut■ >'u 

just ought to see the levee in CBllcago, 
or Coney Island! In facL he is * 
the greenest und the most blase Iidtvid 
nal that walks the planet, and there Is 
nothing that you can show him 
he has not n'lreaily  seen m much better 

uage of to.   l^,:-,.llllltlve.   Bventh 
"      "    ml    CWnese     representatives 

French  ea*Uy .and  call  MM   ^> 
Bd  sympathetic touch w 

been 
Siiini 
speiil 
close authorities. That   counts  for  a 

riiape In the states 
We have had  cultivated 

visits, wb alw. compares what be 
Bee's'with ihii.Ks 'touch better a* home 
„ml who is always aching to spring 
Sol fresh. •■,'5i..'P.,.;,.«" sensation on 
the ansqphisllcated folk of the aw 
world. Because he makes the most 
noise he is Inevitably accepted as a type 

UVm': L'ijnstrof   this   is  slmpl,   enor- 

», s&tt  'n ^is't^'slnuiU 
".understand how the foreigner gels thw 

'"Thousands of the Americans who are 

S* fisas? STASS 
"""dY.'r s her,    r      third Kri'iid'; 

thev are eiiualiy  n"   '"■ r>     ,.    ,,,..,.„  ;,i 

Express     recently,    just    opposite    the. 

°™i1:ir;,f"i.c',r;ntM,^..;os'cai!cd 

^I^the^clerk Had assured bin,  with 
.onfconfuA   that   he   «gjg«* 

^1aS««.n^ 

, centre of^ the WW    ««     ^  g  Jot    (if 

other day   and  W'r'> f     , V(.,.,. 

awgrT5,aas 
i^lSr^wX'* 

et that 

it, poslticmr   i>o,    --•-      - -   .   ,fa on 

^Twas ceftain%'by  «t ClScago tom»- 
'ML like four^ times as much space was 
rtcovTred  and the buildings were marvels 

In the American cuts n few days ago I 
happened to Un^r over a. cup o* coffee a 
lilt Iouaer than suited the taste of two 
yoU, "American youths at a table n«r 
l.v Whatever the experience ot xne 
San from Baltimore, I hadi^tound a r d 
cigar on the boulevard, uud WBS    enjoy 

^Wh^las'yrtUow. these    Frenchmen 
are" remarked one of the young men.   to 
the other.   "This duffer ought    to    have 

^yo^ncUcs^hf other    npprceiu- 

^QUlckeTwaVof arriving at   genernl 
,r^hs,l,krI'„son,1,gfrnnpn;;ncuU^caS;s 

LH?h^t^&S^ 
"'^oit of this kind of Americans arc 
aurarised and disappointed at the bouh, 
varda    "The finest thoroughfare   in   tne 

s,i-t '^r-^^e11^ poimed.   Why. Broadway can give    tins 

ci?%oudaccompany <>u« of these gent*- 
V    N,,tr.>    Diime.  be    patrwiuwiiBb 

Cw     ha       h,-   now   cnthedntl   H.   New 
York "en walk all over this."    When he 

■cos the  l-.mvre for the first *me  he   s 
hit howlldored. but be Anag 

Sre?U^aAe^ne^oe.tt^80B" 
"V,      1 ... '.v  they do that kind of work 

betted  on   our   side   than   anywhere  else 

'"The3 room1 w'here the picture, by Amer- 
IcanwUstt ore hung In the Luxembourg 
10 ,,,";„,L.. only   .me be  cares   to  see 
,h re-   lie scs "hi portrait.by Whistler 
!,   Ids in .tlu-r.   Then he begin* again: 
"'"Thev  do say,  you   know   that that is 
tlw, host nortrait in the world! 

V alf-Wr iil.i- be la loaning over Ute 
Bhdte Of stone that surrounds the .splen- 
did   tomb  of  the  modern   Caesar  m   the 

^'.'How'do vou think he eptnparea with 
„',"?. ,"c asks. •'They SB? that if 
Or? had bad the same nwnbw of men 
he woul'l Sw havo lost the day at 
Wnterioo." m , 

So on, ad InfinUum, 

ambassadors 
in 'i'ar'isi I'md'have one at pri'Seiit.     On 
Sorhonue is  attracting    mere    fn,"1

1"
1" 

students each year      The MontpMnass* 
neighborhood  Is full of young men  and 
women from the United Stales,   who are 
nt least as cultured and well-bred esthe 
ave*atro French art student. The Amer 
lean  folonv of  the  city, numbering     far 
over 10,Wfl is made up of n cosmopolitan 
set of people, who are the most sophist 
cnted persons yet discovered,  who are fit 
to xSnglS In the h>fti«t society that ex- 
ists and who are far more traveled  an1 
arjmerlenced than nine-tenths of   l rer 
society.     The French   ponticaJ    lenders 
know the history of ow countty, under- 
stand the problems with which we have 
hnl to dea'l   and have the sincere respei I 
for   ..ur ideals   and   our progress  towuni 

thYet notwithstanding all this—if you 
,u.k a Frenchman, ol any class, to dsfine 
what he considers the typical American, 
vou   had   best   get   your   earn   ready   to 
be pained by a description ..f  the kind 
of person    who    baa    been    dealt with 
above.    The Frenchman   can t    help it- 
It is but human nature to listen to tne 
man  win.  makes   the   most    noise    and 
Sow of himself   I .hue say wo at home 
have the same jaundiced    idea    of    tft" 
"tviilca!   Frenohmon,"   whom   we areas 
In a long, greasy frock coat, with pointed 
,.. rd. wide-kn.-.'d trousers and manifold 

gesticulation,   and .whom   we   make Jsay 
"zee"   instead   of  "the."      The thiug Is 

I t..., easy to be avoided, and It is as fair, 
,,r as unfair, for us as for the Frenchman, 

French 
great .1 

I, Bfl, been .said oftm **f£lgg. 

caUer, or with  some clerical uoik.   ine 

hirneil  to   ('oiuni ssioner  B -,   """ taiiinl to ,J"'"""^ -,      ,|i',rd and then a 
^r-But'olil^A 1 faces met bin; 

Pinall)  a pell youngrtsr at the cenirw 

te^°there   unv   one   here   that   can 

^•h^n^t^W search, someb,^ 

gat he had come to ask tor inforuut,on 
„Y„„t the uiauguratiou of the      ■ b *hu» 

himself a nulsunoe, hut was half ango * 
the unceremonious manner iniwWcU^ os 
i,i,l K.IMI received, and luiuiettsui.io')' 1 an,it'1 and jerplexed. at «»«£ 
In a ureat forelgti commission to tl.c. X 
nosiUoB of 1800 not a word of E rcn .n 
8S°spoken except hy a lame negro and 
a French othce hoy! 

and stretching out his baud t» our rep- 
resentative, who, however, did not 
Be. m nt all embiHTaasod by his unfor- 
tunate mistake. This incident saw tho 
lieht in tlic pujiers of Paris next morn- 
ing. Again, can We 1)« surprised It 
Frenchmen judge that if our chosen 
men do not know the code of conduct in 
state functions the rest of us are in the 
same box? 

The exposition of 1W0, however, might 
have corrected some of these; absurdly .;.., 
ro-neous Ideaa about us. "Might lm^1 - 
n^rand was exactedI to by the perma- 
nent American residents of Paris, wno 
would   far rather have  had   us  shine  hj 
.reserve   and  appreciation.  OUT    gooj 
sto and judgment    our breeding   and 

•ourtesv.  than  by  the height of our col- 

"VlHt'»;*,rffi'     BhaU  one  tell 

mVn aV,i Am.-Vi.-nns? 'if so, here is part 

° The new'un-ival who passes tadgment 
.wifdV    and ohcn-y    has  a read,    been 

ra^aS^n^WonTself^wS 
1      i    ■ o    aU to 1     pward of a hundred 

^rwlfe^ aS 
hordes of l'r;;u,\flJi,.  other   for- 
politicians,  ate.   As wiinxue 

ay^mngle one of them can speak 
F^' {y.^v-ard'^ Colunibia. the as- 
Hiitaut' commissioner-aom-ru. 
eon plrsho.l   linguist,   and   ■ 

But it would he useless to start giving 
ei tmplea of the unfortuiiatc iiosmou into 
which Mr. Peck has been thrown by Is 
Inability to speak the language at tne 
country to which he has been sent. I'rom 
the very beginning, over a year ago, DM 
experience has been full of errors which 
coSld neve- have been made by a man 
half-wny familiar with lbs French speech 
and asagi s. The opera house story is 
the property et the world, and has been 
probably recounted In ,«-'ff/'»':™ 
Gnuuage of the globe—how Mr. t-ecK 
and ids party drew the attention of the 
entire salle ol the open, lo than one 
night because they were breaking i<- 
ruTes of the theatre, and yet could not 
understand a word of the reproof admin- 
istered by the municipal guard who stood 
outside the logo; and how, finally. tM 
pnrtv iu high dudgeon got up ami i>'» 
the place. This is on y one story. A 
Core of others of a like km., bavegot 
to the ears of the French public througn 
the newspapers that like to make copy 
.,ut of us- can we be greatly surprised it, 
when we send to represent ns a comm» 
sion that cannot sneak 1-reach,  the l 

When the little   row    arose   between 
the Turkish   commission and our over 
tlie    fact    that a part of our   building 
was obscured by    the   Turkish pavilion, 
oi t  commission   went  all  to pieces  and 
was the talk of this capital for a  week 
or two,     Mr. P.'.k had said    openly 
public that he would telegraph tho suit. 
department at   Washington   to     send « 
warship to bombard    Constantinople    <t 
the  Injun'    were not    iuiuie.liuU'ly    re 
.aired.    The occasion on which   he said 
this was the reception offered him    « 
he   Palace hotel   by   hla confreres o< 

the commission.     True, it was a   Wrlct 
Iv   American  oft'air."    BB the Par * ee> 
t'ion of the New York Herald called It 
L'ut   there wete   scores of alstogutohed 
l-Venclinieii    present,    until}     of    wnom 
murt have    heard    Mr. Peck's threat. 
"ohe    fact   in  this little  affair  which 
ims lit yet been published is that when 
M. MlUerand, the minister <>f conin.ercc. 
and therefore the offlctol head of the .,-x 

sitim, sent    word to    our'-coinmissiou 
that he  would give Mr.  Peck an Inter- 
-iew on the subject at 10.80 o'clock on 0 
■peclfted day, our commissioner, still   la 
g?„ut   wrath,   sent   hack   word that    M 
could  not some until 1  oclock; he bad 
other engagements!' T«II1M* 

A few days ago, when Pre*. Lou »t 
nnid u, the rure conipliiucut of couiini, 

" pers^,. to visit our national pavilion 
, the Seine, neither'Mr. Peck nor.hU 

llssistant was on hand to receive bin. 
"Some mtatoke" liad occurred. let u 
our ambassador, who has no o li. 101con 
nection with the exposition, had Informed 
tmsoif of the hear of M. Uubets a- 
rtval one would think that surely out 
racial commissioner could have dons 
tie Sme This little Incident has creat- 
edBS here that does little t«.change 
the popSar conception ot America,, non- 

CUWhcn°'lt wus noised abroad a fortnight 
ago how the United Slates conunlssion 
Intended to celebrate tho Fourth of July 
£ Paris a wave of consternation swept 
through the permanent residents ranks. 
i few of the latter had a meeting and 
fateed to trv and dissuade our repTesen- 
tltives from'doing what they threatened, 
which was this: .,      t. 

On the morning of the Qlorlout I our 
Ptea   M.Kiulcv, in Waahlugton, was to 
ESS ".. electric button which w.,u .1 m 
Stantly unfurl from the top ot the .1- It 
tower   4500 mihs away, n large l i it" 
States  flag!   If  this    ^re a domestic 
exposition, one within, our own!boraers, 
such u proceeding would be as prop, i ana 
fitting M ingenious.    But In H toicign cv 
Ptfon-on^ the tageniou.nej».was left 

It i» still devoutly hoped here that the 
eommission has  changed   us  mind     ^ 
are gonvg to celebrate our national an- 
aWersSry very fittinglJ by Ae anvellTn 
of the Lafayette statue; that   '"»'«.?, 

[am will strike, our Wends, the French 
as a most curious apecles, arid we can 
certainly not blame them for hearken 
tag back to their familiar conception of 
the 'typical American. 

positions are playedr  They aw not ua- 
Sonal hymns, we have bee    to 1 

li was hard to answer the Pnery, •>» 
tbSeTa. not time to! to just then 
trombone passage In the nta s an. 
Stripes Forever march was on deck 
again, and the Hags and re. ew.     >•   ■"• 

"^riC'eVf^nluim-'cnniusiasm  over 

*£%££**& 
ed,   "must   have   a. 

SmpUshed'great-tWngs tor your coun- 
try/   No bandmaster of ours woum oi 
treated like  a    wnouerW here unless 

^^iZu"flurry w^' not thus ju, 
tincd  but was based purely on the fact 
Sat Sousa  was playing to'Ac French | 

■the sreatest hand music God A migin 
ear h> our exaggerated    pttf«*g" 

t,, be gotten from   ths   treut       roveru 
ment, by which we were b 
landing at   its   foot   when 
itcom Inunchea wereto tai 
one of our main exmhlts a 
In Vineenncs.    As B mi ttel 
such permit was secured, 
have been granted.    NOT, 

have a boat 
■e    American 
a  visitors    to 
,wn the river 
of    fact   no 
not could   it 

4 a mutter .if 

fairly authenticated  gossip, was It 
ed for.   We were to hove four 
in the building which would   si 
Freael.  "Low  folks go  ui-tai.s "' 

Sanof^There Is nUo a portrait of 
McKtaler- Upatoirs there are a 
bare rooms. 

evntore 
tlie I 

this 
Mr. 
few 

tepllc 
get 

d    r 

,'l..ll- 
atepj 

At the cafes he gives the largest foes 

nc- 
fluent In 

•7!W5«sif'sT« 

noil tnai  c.iiii.". »i»-■'«  - .-..---, *,j- 
pie of VnrU think we must be a ..i mil 
folk, t...t unlike the conception furnished 
by their comic papers.' 

in other  respects,    the record   of    Uic 
('Oininission  Is not much lietL-r. UIO-Mr. 
Peck and his uld.s (with the exception, 
Once    more,     of the accomplish. .1   I r..r. 
Woodward), over   heal     of   the proto- 
cols   the code 4f behavior in diplomalic 
nud   ministerial   receptions In   Buropel 
One doubts it.     A  thousand  eyes w. re 
fastened on  <ur commissioner one mght 
last    April,     when    he  came    into    the 
union Where the    foreign minister    was 
Welcoming   his guests and bowed to the 
hulssier  at  the door,  in  blue  broadcloth 
knickerbockers with a long, silver   chain 
dangling round his neck, Instead of   to 
Ike minister  and his ladies.      The min- 
ister   anvea the terrible   situation only 
by stepping from nildemesth the sjunoKv 

When Sousn's band pbxyed 
mouth ago, each day two inlt 
guards with large American tin. 

hands took up their Stati~ 

here   a 
d States 

I in their 
front  of 

,!„,  band,  nud  "I   particular passages In 

tlK, patriotic music waved them *£&* 

„ ,-i-ts       "It  would  have  been   in  ac, 

Batno.uch^ngewasmad^Brident_ 

l.v this, too, was    B stin to .ii'.i' 

f'"-i Who Is this man Bpusa?" J*80-?^ 

W
WB?„, Then""continued .he questioner. 

-'aie.be flags waved when his own com- 

The other day 1 met Mrs. Harris, the 
l-oiv who has been nppuuited by oui gov- 

ernment to take charge of the nrraage- 
a.cnts inside this building ol ours, Wltn 

no particular reason I asked where lUe 

was going. "T" tind sometli.i.g 
in that .U-eudful building, sin 
laughing-      "They  have told m. 

""The'irShil."-.:ofD8thl.«'lnk p.t."».o»r 
muckboaTted pavilion Is called common y 
here on account of its shape, was u 
freut of the Grand Hotel a day or WO 
hrforeneteft Paris, after having beeaof- 
fered a dinner in his honor I- fete Un 
pavilion's completion. hnllillni 

i'JuSt been     up  to    see     thai      bUilUM 
Of yours,"    remarked    bis    friend. 

" '-What!"    Jocularly    ret 
-Is the — thing ■till staud agf 

The tone about  the structure  nni 
aently changed.   At any  rute,   11   s 
Dosslble for any fair-minded person 
not to agree absoluteb  with the I'i 
man win. came dejectedly down us 
this morning, holding out his    nriM 
warning gesture to some    pi   IiU    II 
who were about to enter the buihlii 

"Pos la oelne!" ha sold.     II uy 
lolament Hen n volrl     (>ot worxr, 
trouble—thefes nothing at all to si 

\. to our participation    In    tne 
proper of the exposition Itself,    we 
Everything to be proud of.    « e not 
tiiigiiished  ourselves    m everj     pn 
sphere.   Our manufactures,    ' 
cry,  our  agricultural  displi 
deed, our art. as well, sre 
glowing and truthful tcnus 
it plainer thuu    we are    a 
never will it be plainer   to 
themselves than now.   But 
we hove    not    covered    o 
glory.   Every newspaper n 
el. te observer, everj  one i 
convci-satlon In the   cafes 
.,,-,.,. corner, knows that   the     tjpu.ii 
Ai lerlcan" to the French mind   is   no. 

:d by  this exposition-     Kml' \"" 
hat neusees Is like il.- re-1. «.. 

e, it be on the boulevards talki K  obont 
the glories of home, or in the.   omcra    i 
'   r coimnisM.-u,    or   in    B     box   0    thj 
theatre.   The ordinary rules ot   '   -.m   u 

dstcr him up iii considering   that  we 
',., an aUke, and it will now be itrnng 
it he changes his mind for many yenis t. 

come. 

>el 
.N. 

,1 
i, 

and 

ml, 
.i tli 

V 

whose noble Image has just been unfelled 
may perhaps be cited as an example for 
tho world, but especially to the citizens of 
a democracy. 1 doubt if another could be 
found in history whe could reunite In tho 
name degree the qualities demanded tor 
the Kuidance of a tree people." 

Col. Chas. Challla bong delivered aa 
oration. . 

The equestrian statue of Washington Is 
In bronzo and is about fifteen feet In 
height to the top ot the head of Washing- 
ton and from twenty-two to twenty-three 
foct to the point ot the. uplllied,. sword. 
Washington is represented In full milita- 
ry costume taking command of the Amer- 
ican army at Cambridge. July 3, 1776 and 
dedicating his sword to the service M*^" 

country. , ^% 

Li—   - "■■»" 
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HARRINGTON AND MILBRIDGE. \ ICureS W **"•••«"■">"- 
Another  Interesting Maine Sketch by Wayfarer. 
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Harrington and 3V1 ilt>ri«]ge >'o. 5, 
Washington County, was incorporated in- 
to a town, June 17, 1TSM5. Milbridge 
WHS set off and incorporated into a town, 
July 14, 1848. 

Just who the first settlers were, I am 
unable to state. Tlie following named 
persons us early settlers or heirs or as- 
signs received deeds of their lauds, April 
2, 1794: 

Lovett.    Isaac 
Lit>t>j-.    Joseph 
Mitchell, John 
Mckeis, Alexander 
Nssb, Itt-uWn 
Ken. "William 
SMIJIII. Daniel 
Sumll. Kllsha 
Sawder,   Joslah 

Brown, Oeorge 
Brown, Jesse 
Brown,   David 
Olsi'k, James 
Cole, Ebenezer 
Cole, Ebenezer, Jr 
Cole, Cornelius 
Collins,  Klcliard 
Gate*, Edward 
Cates,  Samuel,  heirs Banborn,   Richard 

of Bnow, Auibrnw 
Chamberlain,  Aaron, Strout,    Joseph 

heirs of Strout.     Joseph, Jr 
Campbell,   Jaiues Strout.    Thomas 
(MUNUiore,  John Strout.      Benjamin 
Doriuau, Jabez Ward,     John 
Picket,  Zebulon Wal l«*.e-»,   James 
Grace, James Wallace,   Benjamin 
Joy,  Francis Whitney.  Matthias 
Jordan,  Ebcnczer Wall Is.     Joseph 
Jordan, Ebenezer, Jr Wallls*.    Joseph, Jr 
Knowles, Nathaniel     Judd,    Kbeuezer War- 
Leighton,  Thomas reu. 
LetgUton, Thomas, Jr 

I presume this is a nearly correct list 
of the early settlers. There was a good 
deal of moving from one p".nce to another 
in the early days so that it is not easy to 
locate all. I give a meagre account, the 
best I have: 

Without doubt, the i-eol founder of the 
town was Joseph Wallace. 

DAVID BBOWN. 

He was horn on Cape Cod, Dec. 3, 
1744, and went with his* brother Jesse to 
Falmouth, uow Portland. He went to 
what is now Milbridge ira. 1765-66 and 
settled uu the lot uow owned by John 
Hutching. He married fir»t in Falmouth, 
Sally Jordan, sister of Nathaniel Jordan 
of Xarruguugus, Dec. 15, 17t>8. He was 
then "Of Xurraguagits." He married sec- 
ond, Hannah, daughter of David Aldeu 
of Cape Elizabth, 17S»V87. She burn 
there 1 Dec, 175:2. Me     roarrled third, 
Abigail Aldcn, sister of so-oond wife. She 
born 2*) Dec, 1777. Ke lived to be very 
old nnd is said to have been the father of 
27 children. I made them up in part, aa 
follows; perhaps not   in   order: 

I. George (?) had  lots   171M. 
II. Folly, in. James   Lelghton of Steuben. 
III. Lucy.   „ ..     . . 
Iv.   Sully, b. June   11.    1775;   m. Nathaniel 

Strout. ._ 
v. John, "oldest son, was an enterpris- 

ing ship muster. Commandeil a Castlue 
ship; d. in Havuna. 

vi Jesse, m..Deborah "Wallace and mov- 
ed to East Machlus. t.'ulldr-*?n: Albert, Am- 
brose, David, John, Hannah, Maria, Caro- 
line and Elizubeth. . 

vll. David, b. Aug. 1-4, 1783; d. young, In 
New Orleans. 

vlll.   Elisabeth, b.   Dec.    X-4.   1785. 
lx.   Child by second    wire.    b. 1787. 
x.   Hannah,   m.    Hamuel        Kleh   of   East 

xl. Betsy, m. Ezokiel Hich of East Ma- 
obluB 

xll." Joseph W„ probably by third wife; 
li 13 Jan., 1799; m. Sophronia, daughter of 
James Wallace. Eight    chllunn 

xlll. Benjamin o., b. * eb. 13, 1802; d. 
Muy 13, 1803. .   . 

xiv.   James 0., b.   June    fS.    1804; d. June 

'xv. Deborah, b. 30 June, 1805; m. W. F. 
Munson of Copper. 

xvi. Mehitubk, b. 5 June, 1307, m. 
Jumes Strout. 

xvll. Aluilra, b. 5 Aug., 1809; m. David 
Boyiitou of Mucblas. 

xvlll. Abigail, b. SO Mov.. 1811; m. War- 
ren Foster and James    B.     Jklanslleld. 

xlx. Wlllium P., U. Z£*J April, 1814; m. 
Mary Dyer and Sophia Godfrey; seven chil- 
dren. 

xx. James, b. 10 June, 1813; m. Carollue 
Doyle of Northport and moved there. Two 
sons. The other chUdron    1     cannot name. 

Jesse Brown settled, or* the east side 
where Fickett's  wharf    is    or waa.     He 

id one daughter   that    I     find who max 

He 
of 

No 

ui.   Moses Hlnckly,  his  second 

vlll.   Lucy;  m.   Charles  Foster. 
lx.   Hilda; m. Carlow. 
x.   Anna; in. Wlllium Lynch. 

ISAAC LOVETT. 

Isaac Lovett, a young Englishman, 
came to this river with Joseph and Ben- 
jamin Wallace. He was clerk and book- 
keeper for Major Joseph Wallace for 
several years. He was a fiue penman, as 
shown by the old books that he kept, 
some of which are yet in existence, and 
a man of considerable education, 
married Annie Sawyer, daughter 
John Sawyer of Jouesport. 

Childreu: 
I. Daniel;   m.    Betsey   Lelghton. 

ch'idreu.   He died Dec   4, 1848,  aged 74. 
II. Annie; in. Joseph Strout. 
1U. Rebecca; ni. John Ward; 10 chil- 

dren. 
Iv. Elisabeth; m. Charles Plrtlicll. Chil- 

dren, David. Daniel, Lena C, Charles B>, 
Joseph 8., and  Annie. 

v.   Ruth: m. Dana Cole. 
vi.   Jane;  m.   Moses  II 

wife. 
vll.   Mary;  m.   Dav'd Thompcon. 
William MeXiel of Xarragungus, sold 

Theodore Lcighton of some land on the 
west side of Mill river, for £100, Jan. 3, 
1772,   Lincoln Records, Vol. 10, p. 110. 

JOSIAH SAWYER. 

Prom Cape Eliiabeth, settled in Mil- 
bridge, after 1700. Rev. soldier; Mnr- 
ried Elizabeth, of Jesse Brown. Chil- 
dren not in order: 

I. Joslah L.; m. Rebecca Orindle of 
Sidgwicta. Qhildren. Charles, William, 
Kldrldge, Eben, Philo, Temperance. Louisa, 
Joanna, Helen aud Rebecca. 

II. William; m. Sarah, of Andrew Dyer. 
Children,  Eric,   Mary,  Henry,  Harris. 

III. Oeorge li.; m. Mary Roberts, of 
Cape Eliiabeth. She was living in 1S80 at 
the age of 90. Childreu, Catherine, Joseph 
W., Wlllium R.. Stllluian D., Emery W., 
Frank. David, Mary Aun, Phoebe H. 

iv.   John;   m.   Lydla   Dyer. Children, 
Hundv, John, Rebecca and Sarah. 

V.   Lvdla; m. Joseph Qrindle of Sedgwick. 
vi. Sally; m. Joslah Wallace, Jr? of 

Milbridge. 
vll.   Jane; m. Thomas Strout. 
vlll. Hannah; in. 1st, Henry Dyer, Jr.; 

No. 2,  French. 
Nathaniel Jordan. There were Jordani 

on the Nr.rraguagus early, but I have 
been unable to connect them. 

Ebenezer Jordan hud lot in 1794. 
Ebenezer Jordan, Jr., had lot in 17fH. 
Nathaniel Jordan settled in Milbridge 

on lot now owned by Miller Godfrey. 
Nathaniel Jordan married Polly, daugh- 

ter of Nathaniel Bailey, in Columbia, 
"both of Harrington" Feb. 11, 17'J'J. He 
moved to Bnngor ubout 1820. 

Saily Jordan, Bister of Nathaniel 
dan, married in Fulmouth, Dec. 15, 
David Brown of Narruguugus. 

JOHN SMALL. 

Came from Cnpe Elisabeth ubout 17t*$, 
and settled on the lot below the Creek, 
near the Methodist meeting house in 
Milbridge. He had two wives whose 
names 1 do not see. Children perhaps 
not in order: 

1. Jonathan. 2, by first wife; took up lot, 
afterward owned by Joseph Tucker. He 
had children. 

il. John. 3, who in. ElUabeth, (laughter 
of Isuac Patten, and nad children: John, 4, 
Lurkln, David, Alfred and William. 

ill. Joseph, 3, Rev. soldier? Capt. Sulli- 
van's roinpar.y; fu. and had children: John, 
4, drowned i<t the age of 14. Joseph, 4. 
father of Josrpb, Jr., 5, #uo was liv- 
ing in Steuben in 188-8; Hannah. 5, Elisa- 
beth, r>. Clarissa. 5, and Jane, 5. 

IT.   Timothy, 3. 
v. Daniel, 3! Rev. soldier (?); in. — Cof- 

fin and had children: Samuel, 4, T'minus, 
Isaac, Levl,  James, and  three daughter:;. 

vl. James, 3, youngest son; ni. Ptlscllla 
Worster of Columbia. Children: Isaac, 4, 
Aaron T., Ainarlah, Stlrapson, Simon G.. 
Austin. James A., Clarissa, Betsey, Mary 
J., and Martha. All married, but possibly 
Austin. 

2. Timothy, married. Children: James, 
Alexander,  Eliza, Sophia, Priscilht. 

lei_Miitried  -Coffin CbiL. 
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Drugs. .lllfflM'sStUBe.flBlhJ- 
.   M:_    il    I       i   »»       t ""•  ■•■»* 

The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt curl 
It overcomes the effect of youthful 
excesses, because Electricity is Str 
Force—the very element which is 1 
man, whether young, middle aged 

Free Advi 
It will take less than a half h 

to drop in at my office, where I ca 
you the current which the Dr. San; 
generates. I will go over your syn 
with you.   No charge for consultal 

Free Boo 
To those living at a distance I w 

mail my little descriptive pamph 
sealed envelope.   I answer letters 

%      DR. C. F. SANDE 
S Office Hours; 9 a. m. to 6 p. i 

ton BtMlled at Paris. 
I. Mean leapt* QB BetoJf of tit 

foul liiion. 

Jor- 
17U8, 

Gran 
Centi 

tA. T. BAT «EPORT.l 
PARIS, July I.—[By Atlantic Cable.J 

The oeremonlea oannected with the .un- 
veiling of the equestrian statue ' of 
Washington, the grift of "An association 
of American women for the presenta- 
tion of a statue of Washington t* 
France," passed off today according ta 
programme and under favorable clr-| 
cumstancea Souaa's Band waa In at-; 
tendance. 

The United States Ambassador, Gen. 
Porter, presided and delivered, an ad- 
dresa Consul-General Gowdey made 

I the presentation and the French Minis- 
ter of Foreign Affairs, M. Delcasse, ac- 
cepted in behalf of France. II. Del* 
casse. In accepting the statue, said: 

"The thought of offering Franca % 
statue of the hero who waa the incar- 
nation of the virtue of bis race could 
aot but go to the heart of this country. 
But it touched it more particularly 
when coming from the American women 
who unite perfect valor with grace. I 
beg the women of the United State* to 
accept with my respectful homage the 
profound thanks of the French i 

"Ha wbfte noble immobile In 
juet been unveiled may perhaps be'< 
as an example for the   world, but 
pecially to the clflaene of a den 
I doubt If another could be*" - 
tory who could reunite in 
gree the qualities 
guidance of a free*peopb 

Chartea A. LonjrjfsjgJHPtai oration. 

LIVER 

The best service in these th 
pl<   ess of Paper. 

One can always gel 
Your horse will hav 
Our new hacks foi 

others in the state.    Two 
We have some verv 

and comfortable turnout at 
Also Buckhoardu lor .mall 

Horses show their 
your horse is well fed, and) 

Oar service is prompt »"<! «< 
Best Bowling Parlor* In tin 

LEMUEL 
X      CW. NICHOLS, Gen'l Manager. 
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WASHINGTON STATUE. 
I uv.ilii.K tit   1-ui-ln  Passes OS  Unt.t 

Puvomble CirviiuiKlBnc.es    ana 
According «o Prujrrmniine. 

PARIS, July 3.—The ceremonies con- 
nected with the unveiling of the eques- 
trian b'tatuo of Washington, the gift of 
the Association of American Women for 
the presentation of the statue of Wash- 
ington to France," passed off to-day ac- 
cording to programme and undar favora- 
ble circumstances' Sous^ie^and was in 
attendance. The United States Ambassa- 
dor, Gen. Horace Porter, presided and de- 
livered an address. 

Consul General Gowdy made the presen- 
tation and the French Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, M. Delcasse, accepted In behalf 
of France. M. Delcasse, in accepting the 
statue said: 

"The thought of offering France a statue 
of the hero who was the Incarnation of the 
virtue of his race could not but go to the 
heart of this country. But It touched us 
when coming from the American women, 
wiio unite so perfectly valor with grace. 
I beg the women of the United States to 
accept with my respectful homage the 
profound thanks of the French nation, its 
whose nbble Image has just been unveiled 
may perhaps be cited as an example for 
the world, but especially to the citizens of 
a democracy. I doubt if another could be 
found in history who could reunite in the 
same degree the qualities demanded for 
the guidance of a free people," 

Col. Chas. Chaille Long delivered an 
oration. 

The equestrian statue of Washington is 
In bronze and is about fifteen feet la 
height to the top of the head of Washing- 
ton and from twenty-two to twenty-three 
feet to the point jof the uplifted^-awori!, 
Washington Is represented in full milita- 
ry costume taking command of the Amer- 
ican army at Cambridge, July 8, 1778, and 
dedicating his sword to the service 

.country, 

\r' 
aXhls 
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Equestrian    Mo-nT-men*    UarraOe* •* 
Paris—Gift to Franc* •* Amerfosua 
Women. 

(Associated Press Despatches.) 
I Paris, July 8.-The ceremony connect- 

ed with the unveiling; of the Wa«hln«- 
JOB Monument passed off to-day ao-1 
cording to programme, under favorable 
circumstances. .Sousa's Band was la 
attendance. Ambassador Porter pre- 
ssed, and delivered an interesting ad- 

i dress.   Qonsul-aeneral   flow*   raaOM 
the presentation.    M.    Deicasse.    the 

1 French Minister of Foreign Affairs, ao- 
1 eeptlng on behalf of France. 
' Te monument it. an eauestrlan sta- 
1 rue of   Washington.    In *«»**    »"! 

Is about 22 feet high to the point of 

♦inn of American women for the pre- 
sentation of a statue of Washington to 

; France." »  

r. /, 
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SOISA'8 KM; i.v  MARCHES. 

\ 
Sold Two for fTO and  l>nlill»lM-r Mi, 

n I'ortmir Out of Thrn. \ 
" 'The first piece I ever had published^ 

paid for,' said Mr. Sousa. 'It cost me $25. 
and that $25 was a great deal of money U\ 
me, an awful lot. Of eoursv, the piece did 
not sell. Some friends of mine with a 
great big gob of Kindness in their hearts 
bought copies. I t'hlnk ifhoiit *4 worth. 
But the rest of the world, though it was 
hunting new tunes, paid no attention to 
the publication of my piece. It had not 
found me yet, and the fact that I was dis- 
appointed In fhe sale of my music did not 
disarrange Its machinery In the least. Tha 
next time I thought I would trv Philadel- 
phia. I went up to the publishing house 
of Lee & Walker and showed mv two com- 
positions to the editor, with whom I struck 
up a friendship that haa lasted ever since 
that day, and that was In 1872. when I wa* 
18 years old. He played over my pieces 

'i and they sounded beautiful. He was a 
| good pianist, and I never have been. He 

made some kind of cabalistic mark on 
them; I suppose It meant O. K.. and sent 
mo down to see Mr. Lee. Mr. Lee liked' 
the pieces, but I was a young man, an ab- 
solutely unknown voting man. and all that 
—you know what they all say. Still the 
pieces were very nice, and they would pub- 
lish them, giving me—I held my breath- 
giving me 100 copies of each piece. My rafl- 
road fare from Washington to Philadelphia 
and return and my hotel bill amounted to 
about $15, and for that I was to get 100 
copies of each of my two pieces, which 
Would cost the publisher perhaps $7. I 
thought this was pretty hard. But I ac- 
cepted. I supposed that the music would 
be printed off right away. It wasn't. Af- 
ter about a dosen letters from me during 
a period of six or seven months I finally 
■rot word that they might get the piece out 
the following quarter. 

" 'Now that you 'have made a hit, don't 
those pieces sell?' 

"Mr.  Sousa shook hie head  and pressed 
j his lips together.     "The world does not turn 
back and look for what it has once passed 
by.     It wants something new.' 

" 'After awhile I sold my compositions 
for what I could get, anything from $s up 
to 126. The "Washington Post March" and 
the "High School Cadet March" I sold, for 
136, each. They made an Independent for- 
tuile for the publisher, Coleman, of Phila- 
delphia.* 

" 'And'all you got out of them was $70?" 
' "Mr Sousa nodded. He did not seem to 
feel bad about It. He seemed to think it 
was a kind of a Joke on 'him, of course, but 
a goad Joke at that. Probably he. believes, 
thajf there are more marches Just as good 

e they came from, , Probably he has 
over grieving about. It in rbs last ten 
s."—Alnslee's Magazine. '  -, 

"7 A 
ting from^..^, QP- &$yj& 
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SO USA IN*BERLIN. 
Sousa, with his sixty fine American 

[boys, had a good reception and made 
la success of tne   Berlin   engagement. 
The American band does very artistic 
work and enjoys a lofty position in its 
domain.   The American oolony turned 
out en masse, and* one feit jiuite at home 
In the fathering. " Arthur iPryor's ti 
ben* work was the best feature of 

>', and this virt_OBo*was 
Raided and.gave otTe-ol 
Me* melodies as an snc< 

*isun-stir ii'si 

Cutting fret*-"-    a.^C0 *oM^ 

UNVEIL t AE AYETTE ST ATOE1 
President Loubet Take* an Impor- 

tant Part in the Exercises—Elo- 
quent Address by Bishop Ireland 
of Minnesota. 

/ 

PARIS. July 4.—In the presence of the 
president of the republic, M. Loubet, and 
the United States ambassador, General 
Horace Porter, and a brilliant assemblage 
of representative SVenchmen and the most 
prominent members of the American col- 
ony here, the statue in honor of General 
the Marquis de Lafayette was presented 
to the nation by Mr. Ferdinand W. Peck, 
president of the Lafayette monument 

comntesion, and was accepted by Presi- 

dent  Loubet in behalf of France. 
This latter fact constitutes eloquent tes- 

timony of the importance the government 
attached to the occasion, and its desire 
to enhance the significance of the presen- 
tation by having the president of Frence 
assume the leading role In the exercises, 
for which the minister of foreign affairs, 
M. Del Casse, was originally designated. 

Sprinkling- of  Italn. 
The morning was bright with sunshine, 

but ominous clouds soon put in an ap- 
pearance. Happily these passed off alter 
a sprinkl'ing of rain had fallen and be- 
fore the exercises began at 10:30 o'clock, 
the American Hags and trophies in French 
and American colors were displayed on 
numerous buildings and over American 
homes throughout Paris, and the Stars 
and Stripes floated from the pinnacle of 
the Eiffel rower, thus dominating the 
whole city. 

The location of the monument Is within, 
a small railed spat in the garden which 
henceforth wlW be known as Lafayette 
square, and which lies in the center of 
the  quadrangile  Place  Du Carrousel. 

The whole square and the Louvre were 
profusely decorated with bunting, and de- 
tachments of republican guards, mounted 
and on foot, were stationed around and 
lined the entrance to the square. The en- 
tire body of American exhibition guards, 
In their white helmets, assisted in malnr 
talning order and acted as ushers. 

A   siriklnu   Scene. 
The scene within the amphitheater was 

a most striking and picturesque one. The 
rising tiers of seats were filled with about 
2,000 invited guests, a large proportion of 
whom were ladies, whose handsome cos- 
tumes greatly contributed to the color ef- 
fect. 

A portion of the stand was reserved for 
President Loubet, the cabinet members 
and «ther French ministers, Ambassador 
Porter, the diplomatic corps, Comimission- 
er Peck, Assistant Commissioner Wood- 
ward. Major Brackett, secretary of the 
commission, the national committees. Am- 
bassador Draper of Rome, Minister Slor- 

>ador Tower dl 
and   MinlsTeT*"Horris   of   VI Petersburg. 

er  of  Madrid,  Ambassador Tower df  St 
Peter 
enna. 

PresiderDt Loubet was given the seat of 
honor, in the center of the front row, 
having General Porter on his right and 
Commissioner Peck on his left. In the 
same row where the Papal nuncio, Mon. 
Lorenzelli, and Archbishop Ireland. The 
platform In front of the speakers- was 
draped with American and French flag?. 
Beneath, standing on either SVle of the 
Statue, were an American soldier and 
sailor, bearing the Stars and Stripes. To 
the left eat Sousa's band. 

PresldentToaibet Arrives. 
The American military and naval at- 

taches entered just before the hour of 
opening, escorting Mrs. Daniel Manning 
and Mrs. Potter Palmer, A moment later, 
punctual to the time, a fanfare of trum- 
pets announced the arrival of the presi- 
dent of the republic, who drove from the 
Elysee in a landau, without escort.   As he 

entered the amphitheater Sousa's band 
played "The Marseilelse." General Por- T 
ter and Oomjnilssioner Peck met and. es- 
corted the president to the platform. The 
band then played "The Star Spangled 
Banner." The entire assemblage uncov- 
ered while the national anthems were be- 
ing played. 

President Loubet, who was attired hi a 
frock coat, With the insignia of the high- 
est rank of the Legion of Honor in his 
buttonhole, stood bareheiaidied, surrounded 
by the French and American dignitaries. 

General Porter then advanced to the 
tribune and welcomed the guest*. The 
general spoke the first part of his address 
in English and the rest la French. Com- 
missioner I"eck followed. 

A signal was then given and the boys 
previously referred to, dressed in white 
flannel suits and sailor hats, and wearing 
tn-dotor sashes, pulled the strings re- 
leasing the American flag enveloping the 
statue. , 

Assembly Is Enthusiastic. 
As the flog dropped and the heroic 

statue of Lafayette offering his sword to 
the American cause was unfolded to view 
a scene of very great enthusiasm oc- 
curred. The whole, assembly arose, 
cheered and waved hats, handkerchiefs 
and American flags, while Sousa's band 
played a new and especially composed 
march, "Hall to the Spirit of Liberty." 
When the ringing applause had subsided 
President Loubet stepped to the front of 
the platform and) again cheers broke 
forth, American's and Frenchmen unit- 
ing in hearty shouts of "Vive, vive Lou- 
bet, vive la France." The, president 
spoke but briefly, alluding to the tra- 
ditional friendship of the two republics, 
the entire audience remaining standing 
uncovered unttl  the end of his  remarks. 

A poem by Frank Putnam, dedicated 
to the occasion, was next read by Miss 
Turjina I. Voss. 

Letter From  President McKlnley. 
At the conclusion of the reading of 

the poem General Porter entered the 
tribune and Introducing Archbishop Ire- 
land, read the following letter, received 
by the archbishop from President Me- 
Klnley : 

"Executive   Mansion, 
"Washington, June 11, MOO. 

"Dear Sir: Within a few'days I have 
| approved a resolution of Congress which 

voices in fitting terms the profound sym- 
pathy with which our peoi>le regard the 
presentation to France by the youth of 
America of a statue of General Lafay- 
ette. It has given me march pleasure to 
learn that you have been selected to de- 
liver the address on this most Interesting 
occasion. 

"No more eminent representative of 
American eloquence and patriotism could 
have been chosen aind none who could 
better give appropriate expression to th*. 
sentiments of gratitude and of affection 
which bind our people to France. 

"I will be grateful If you will say how 
we honor in our national capital th*. 
statue of Lafayette erected by the French 
people and convey my hope that the pres- 
entation .of a similar memorial of that 
knightly soldier whom both republics are 
proud to claim may serve as a new link 
of friendship between the two countries 
and a new Incentive to generous rivalry 
in striving for the good of mankind. 

"Very sincerely yours, 
"WILLIAM M'KINLEY." 

Archbishop Ireland delivered an address 
in French, and was frequently interrupt- 
ed   by   applause. 

The /ceremony concluded with American 
melodies, finishing with the "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

As a mark of esteem a- magnificent 
wreath has been placed on the .portrait 
of the late Colonel Vtllebols-Mareull, 
which hangs in the Boer building at the 
exposition. He is the French colonel 
who was kMled- in the South African war. 
Attached to the wreath was the inscrip- 
tion: 

"In honor of Colonel De Vtllebo1s-M:ir- 
euil, the Lafayette of South Africa, frc 
some Americans." 

. 
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STATUE OF MAKQI IS DB LAFAVET'IK 
L IXVE1LED AT I'AHIS YESTERU.VV 

B%   TWO  SCHOOLBOYS. 

BY PRESIDENT LOW 

l'reacntntlmi   l,y  I,',  w.  Peck—V.l.lross- 
es Were Mndv 1>>- AI-<-III>I«IM>I> Ire- 

land mill Mm. Daniel  MniiiiliiH. 

seen. _ 
who)' assembly an 
hut/ !~» »'.'•• snoff 

Paris, July 4.—In the presence of the pres- 
ident of the republic. M. Loubet, and the 
Vnited States ambassador, General Horace 
Porter, and a brilliant assemblage of repre- 
sentative Frenchmen ami the most promi- 
nent members of the American .colony* !jer« 
the statute in honor of General the Manuals 
de   Lafayette,    the    gift    of    the    American 

As the .lag dropped and fhe'her'olc' sfa'tu'e 
of   Lafjvette   offering   his   sword     to     the 
Amerlan   cause   was   unfolded   to   view   a 
sceneAjf  great   enthusiasm   occurred      The 

■'••   cheered  and   waved 
and    American    flags, 

i^!>   "and   played  a   new   and   spe- 
rLibertv'?1 v   i"la,V ''     Ha"  t0 «»e  Spirit 

■#«fted^   "residen   >'"", ' "   BPPlau«e had sub- 

ESHSsMSS 

It shows that amona■   i-itioi « ., a  fe.te' 
dividual* the ca^S^tlghB'o^BtlflanneSf ire 

was not th'e pfaythmg of b^HonV* i." 
served a. deep political E i' He 

about to found the f l,n Ishi p, ,' LH1 *,iis 

on the common Worsh , ,,i M, Y- ,H ' ks 

land and liberty. This ,,,,,'. ,lr £°tbfr 

the    brotherhood    of   a^SihZ» P,ij£f"   Li 

wIlln'o'Tet It bec^r'enfr.'.'h,,^''1','.',   1,'""« 

At   the  conclusion   of  the   re-.,ii„,r   , «•  .- 
poem General  Porter eiitered «.«*. f.'  the 

and   introducing  Ar.hl.is  ,,,.,, t'U,u"<'; 
the following letter ,..'" I'1.,   Mla,<'.   read the   followlnK   lettVr    "cH "  |   K™«*    n& 
bishop from President MeKinlev- a,vh' 

Executive Mansion, Washington i 
MOO.-Dear Sir: Wital„ a fiw^daVl'fia^ 
approved a resolution of connm* J,' i 
voices in fitting- terms the , wK,,,h , w 1'1''1' 
pathy with which our ,,'.,„ .'" ± .„S>/hV 
presentat on to France be i>„, , A Ul°, 
America of a statue"™ Genera? Lafayette 
It  has  given   me   much   id.-isi,.-,. , 
that you have been selecYueliw .''?,'' 
address of this most Interesting ISSS i " 
No more eminent representativef<8?%£S3 
can eloquence and patriotism eouldhaw 
been chosen and none who e'„, ,', . 
give appropriate appreciation to the alntl 
ment of gratitude and affection wnioh hi V 
our  people  to  France. nlUl "iluii 

"I Will he grateful If you gay how w. 
honor In our national capital the status 73 
Lafayette,   erected   by   the   Fre   ch      e   pi . 
and convey my hope that the presented 
of a similar memorial of that knlirlitiv J.t 
dler. whom both republics are ^ud 
cLa mi. ma>' servo nsi u '"■«• ''"'{ of friend ship between the two countries and V, „el 
incentive to generous rivalry in strlvine fri 
the good of mankind. Very sincerely vouri 

WILLIAM MKIXLKV 
The archbishop then delivered his ad 

dress. '"' 
Archbishop Ireland's address was dellv 

ered In French, and was frequently Inter rupted by applause. •    nicer 
The ceremony concluded with Vme.i,,^ 

melodies, finishing with the "St'\r\ V?S 
Stripes Forever." »"«■    an; 

As a mark of esteem a magnificent wreiti 
had been placed on the portrait of the I at! 

.Colonel    De Vllle de Bois-Mureull.    whfcl 
hangs In the Boer building at  the ev>   «l 
tion.    He Is  the  French colonel  wh,fZJ 

: killed In the South African war.   Attach^ 
to   the  wreath   was  the    inscription-    "jj 

t Honor of Colonel De Vllle de Bois-Mareui 
'nhe Lafayette of South Africa. From gorf 
Americans." _,     '£"' po"} 

«',: 
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Mr. Donw'ii W017 of His Father^ 
Bousa's   band   Is   hero   breeding   home- 

flckness in the colony and fascinating the 
'arlslans. There Is nothing quite so good 

In Paris; indeed, there Is nothing Quite 
so good anywlnere. And the march king's 
music has got Into the heads and hearts 
of the people—Gavroche and his fellow- 
gamins march the streets whistling V.\ 
Capltnn. 

I had .seen Mr. Sousa on his pedestal- 
dressed In gold-braided uniform and wav- 
ing a baton—any number of limes, but 
he Is quite as Interesting, I assure you, 
when he lounges in an easy chair behind 
a good cigar. Thero were thirty or forty 
exiles gathered in Henry Mayer's studio. 
Mr. Rousa and I smoked In a corner. 
Mr. Sousa com<*9 naturally by his liking 
for cosy corners. 

"My dear old father was a music teach- : 
•r," Mr. Sousa explains. "I really believe 
he was about the worst musician I ever 
knew, and I've known a great many. 
And then he had a remarkably firm ob- 
jection to work. Father used to coma 
down to breakfast about midday. After ] 
the meal he would light a cigar and lie 
down In an easy ohalr. 

" 'Tony, Tony!' mother would say, 'don't 
r'ou know you have three lessons to give 
oday ?' 
"Father would get up. stretch himself— 

he waa a big man—aiul go over and kiss 
mother.: 

" 'Tut,   tut.   dear,'   he  would   say,   'the 
day was mane for rest and the night for 
Ble'eti'—and   he  would  go  upstairs  to  bed 
again."—Vance Thompson,  In The Satur 
day Evening Post. 

Address of PiMJlAtiKLPIfLt ft| 

Date   LU i <t— 

THE Temple of Music is to be one of the attractive 
fealtires of Hie Pan American Exposition to he held 
at Buffalo from May 1 to November 1, 1001. Music 
will hold an important place at this preat educational 
event, and the exposition will use every effort to se- 

cure the most excellent music features and entertain- m 

nienls ever offered at such a gathering. Sousa's Hand 
of fifty instruments has already been secured. The 

(►Mexican government will Hend the famous Mexican 
Mounted Hand of the City of Mexico. / y 
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SOUSA'S MARCHES CHEAP. 

Sousa Sold "Washington Post" and 
School Cadeta" tor 870. 

•High. 

Alnslee's Magazine. 
T "The flrst Piece I ever had published 
I paid for » said Mr. Sousa. "It cost ma 
$25, and that $25 was a great deal of 
money to me, an awful lot. Of course, 
2?£i,l£;?JUd not 8e»- Some frlends of 
r. \nX YU? a «reilt bi» «ob o* kindness 
in their hearts bought copies. I think 
about  $4  worth.   But  the  rest of   the 
£°,rld' th^UBh !t was hunting new 
tunes, paid no attention to the publica- 
tion of my piece. It had not found mo 
"et, and the fact that I was disan- 
Pointed in the sale of my music did not 
disarrange its  machinery in  the least 
Phfi.H^i*1? X thou*ht 1 would try I hiladelphia. I went up to the publish- 
ing house of Lee & Walker and showed 
my two compositions to the editor, with 
SISS X Struclf up a f»endshlp that haj 
lasted   ever  since   that   day,   and   that 
HeSnPJT' When l was 18 years old! He Played over my pieces and they 
fst *n2 boautiful- He was a good pian- 
ist, and I never have been. He made 
some kind of a cabalistic mark of thorn* 
I suppose it meant O. K., and sent me 
down to see Mr. Lee.   Mr. Lee liked the 
^t8; but } was a y°un» man. an aS! solutely unknown young man, and all 
that-you know what they all say. Stl 1 
the p,eces were very nice, and their 
would publish them, giving me-I held 
my breath-giving me 100 copies^f each 
Piece.   My railroad fare from Washmg- 
W«I°^

h"adelphla and return and my 
#£.*«.bJUT 

amounted to about $15. and 
for that I was to get 100 copies of eaii, 
^,w.yutWO pl^es' wnlch wouid cost Si 
publisher perhaps $7. I thought tnat 
was pretty hard. But I accepted. I 
supposed that the music would be 
printed off right away. It wasn^t After 
a dozen letters from me during a period 
of six or seven months I finally got 
word that they might get the piece out 
the following quarter." 
♦»,'INow.that you have made a hit, don't those pieces sell?" 

h£Iif„-0i,8a fhook hls head and Passed his lips together.   "The world does not 
turn back and look for what It has once 
passed by.   It wants something new/" 
fcmrt?*Vl11uI so,d my composltlona 
UD ^o s^C°Ul4Set^anyutmng from M 
£P...vi *25J .?ne Washington Post 
March and the 'High School Cadet 
March' I sold for $85 each. They mail 
an independent fortune for the pub- 
lisher, Coleman of Philadelphia " 

$7or,nd aU you got out oC theih W8S 

Mr. Sousa, nodded. He did not seem 
tZ, fSeLbad about it. He seemed to 
think it was a kind of a Joke on him. 
of course, but a good Joke for all that 
Probably he believes that there are 

» more marches Just as good where they 
4 came from Probably he has got over 
T^rieving about it In the last ten years'< 

• 
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IN MEMORY 
OF LAFAYETTE 

, 

STATUE    GIVEN     BY    AMERICAN 
CHILDREN UNVEILED IN PARIS,    j 

•* 

Prealdent Loubet, Archbishop Ireland, 
Qen. Porter, Ferdinand Psck 

•nd Others Speak. 

PARIS,   July   B.-Tho   most   prominent ! 
■ representatives  of  the  American   colony 
{In this city and a brilliant gathering of j 
( Frenchmen were present yesterday when | 
t the statue of Lafayette, the gift of the 
j American school children, was presented 

to the nation by Ferdinand W. Peck, pres- 
ident of the Lafayette Memorial Commis- 
sion.    President   Loubet,   on   behalf   of 
France, accepted It—an indication of the 
importance of the event in  the eyes of 
the  French Republic.    M.  Delcassa had 
originally been assigned to this part. Th* 
monument  was   unveiled   by   two   boys 
representing the school children of France 
*nd Amerlca—Gustave Hennochque, great- 
grandson of the Marquis De Lafayette,! 
and Paul Thompson, son of the projector 
of the monument. 
«» .iT! yoM'. representing the Daughters 
of the American Revolution, read a dedi- 
catory poem, Archbishop Icgland deliv- 
ered an address and Mrs. Daniel Man- 
ning spoke on Lafayette. 

Prominent Guests. 
There were about 2,000 Invited, guests, a 

portion of the stand being Reserved for 
President Loubet, the Cabinet members 
and other French Ministers, Ambassador 
Porter, the Diplomatic Corps, Commls- 
iloner Peek, Assistant Commissioner.1 

Woodward, Maj. Brackett, secretary of 
the commission; the national commission- 
ers, Ambassador Draper of Rome, Min- 
ister Bellamy fftorer of Madrid Amhn* 
sador Charlemagne Tower of St Pe\er1- 

'fc!I*.,and  Minister   Herris    of    Vienna 
&d*Vn^

uboT*a*-«lven ^e seat of JS l" th? «ame row were the papal 
IKSSSS' T

M?n»'Knor Lorenzelll. and Arch- 
iKSSiP.£B,m.nd- .A! President Loubet en •Kir*   <!.      '"■   rf t-resiuent Loubet en- 
T*le<>   the amphitheater    Souee/sZ^Band 

om  « !" 
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A NOTABLE DINNER 

George W. Oohs One of the Spenders' 
at the Purls Kxposltton 

Uanquet. 
Pnris  .Tulv fi.—(Special.)—Commission- , 

,        I   .IMS,    WUljf    v,-f>    ■    1       TV* V>ar*l-        OOTfl 
fer-Cleneral   Ferdinand   W     * ock   g»ve 

In Pnri«    Th s was the hist Dflnquei gii 
en in the pavilion.    The speaker were 
Ambnii  lor Portor, chairman of the 8W- 
nerlor ju 5'    T«* of  the  intoruat.onu 
pinoi juii,             chairman   of  jurors, 
council  of  Egypt.   <UH"'- ,h„ i>ui-U e\- 
Geo  W. Ochs, manager. Of the 1 ana BX 
nosiiion edition of The ^gj*; 
John PhiUiTSojwi, ^ni»STO5a   of 
t^iban cmTnutssioiier: W l'hu "   .nl,

T,'   '„ 
PH MM  and Archbishop Ireland.,   there 
was a %'e.t demonstration favoring an.- 
kv between Frauce  and   America, and 
XrKSns for theitrophtej woa to 
the  American  exhibitors    agamsi 

I world.  . 

JL.-i" 
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Dal 
/\  SOUSA   THE   BANDMASTER. 
f (From Ainslee's Magazine.) 

"Not only is Sousa a writer of pretty 
tunes; be Is also a good band conductor, 
which is a talent on the same line as be- 
ing a good general, only about ten times 
more difficult. It is no fool's Job to direct 
an organization of fifty men when they 
are all highly paid, thoroughly competent 
musicians, virtuosos on their particular 
Instruments. Consider, then, what it must 
be to make a fine concert organization 
out of enlisted men receiving $13 & month. 
Some directors use quite plain language 
at rehearsals; some even go so far as to 
humiliate publicly a performer making 
a mistake at a concert. The bandmen say 
that Mr. Sousa never does anything to 
hurt their feelings. If an error is mad6 
at rehearsal, It is called at once, but no 
abuse goes with it. In the profession it 
is considered something remarkable that 
he is able to lick a new band into shape 
so soon to give them their cues and to 
make new men understand bis signals in 
so short a time, particularly as he has a 
way of conducting that is different from 
other men, and has a set of poses and 
gestures for each piece. All honor is to 
be given to Patrick Sarsfleld Gilmore as 
the great JUA»„ who made it possible for 
the military band ro live as a concert or 

—*. U 

organization by so increasing the clar- 
ionets, which correspond to the violins in 
an orchestra, as to enable orchestral 
works to be put on the military band, but 
John Philip Sousa has taken hold where 
Gilmore left off and has climbed to great- 
er heights. Sousa's bund is a purely con- 
cert organization; it never marches. 

"Look over its roster, and while there 
are names there undoubtedly German, 
French and Italian, there are plenty of 
others as frankly American as a corn- 
field. 

"As a means of livelihood the bandmen 
-do not come quite so near starvation as 
the prophets of their town probably fore- 
told when the boys started out. Salaries 
in the season range from $40 a week and 
more. Of course, that is not as much 
as railroad presidents make, but it is 
likely that the bandmen have a good 
deal more pleasure out of life than the 
railroad  presidents  do." 

g from. xi E Wb. 
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Inaa*arntlon of «!•<• \in>i-i<un l»ni il- 
ia n nl the Wiirld'j Inlf. 

This day of the opening, Sousa's Land 
is installed on a platform by (he B|de 
of the pavilion. Half of the United 
Slates.!., speak rashly, you would say, 
Is grouped around it. I cannot im- 
agine, a more amusing crowd. Per- 
haps fitly invitations at, the most   have 
been    issued.    Those   w am.,   early 
got Into the building.    Kveryhndy else, 
with true republican simplicity, stands 
and  waits,  and  I  hear one expatriated 
pair of colonisls. lather and  son.   won- 
dering whether they  will  recognize the 
"Star   SpaiiRled    Banner"    when    they 
hear   it.    A   woman   next   us   evidently 
has   friends  at  court.    "If  you   see   the 
1'nlted  States counsel,"  sh-  says .very 
time any onT^r the elect   with a   ticket 
goes  by."please  tell  him   I'm   lure  and 
he must   find some  way of fc'ttiiiR   me 
Inside."    Time   passes,    nut      she     still j 
stano's   there.    A   stout    female   at    my 
right,   is   not   pleased   with   the   pavilion ' 
of  fhe   United   States.       "Just    look   at 
that   little   hit   of  an   Italy!"   says   she. I 
"Ruildin'   three   times   as   hie   as   ours. 
Now. don't ours look just  mean  beside 
of If" 

The      "colony''   is   there.      loungin-;, 
laughing,  bantering, as though it  were 
at a garden party; and Now  York and 
Chicago,   and   San   Francis, o;   and   all 
at  iwi'   Sousa's   hand   strikes   no   that 
thrilling,    magnetic    air.    "L.aMarseil- I 
lalse."    Then,   as   by   one   sudden   ini- j 
pulse, ail the men uncover and  the wo- | 
men   slightly   bow   their   heads.    What 
tnd where is that strange chord  in all 
>f us,   born  of  whatsoever   nation   we 
may   be.   or   under   what    sky.    which 

i never   fails   to  he   touched   and   to   vi- 
i brate.  when  any one  sounds  to   it   tin- 
note   "fatherland?"   There   is   a    mo- 
ment's hush, and then as Sousa's band 
breaks   into  "Oh,  say,  can   you  see,   by 
the dawn's early light," there is a  half- 

Umppressed "Oh!" of emotion,  followed 
'jby   a    wild   clapping   of    hands.    The 
.pavilion  of the  United   States  is  inau- 
gurated.--Katherlne Tie Forest in Har- 
; per's Bazar.          
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THE EARLY  STRUGGLES 
OF   JOHN  PHILIP   SOUSA 

"The first piece I ever had published I 
patd for," said Mr. Sousa. "It cost me 
$25, and that $25 was a great deal of 
money to me, an awful lot. Of course, the 
piece did not sell. Some friends of mino 
with a :.rf.it hlg gob of kindness In their 
hearts bought copies. I think about $1 
worth. But the rest of the world, thoughT/ 
lt.jya-i hunting new tunes, paid" no at- 
tention to the publication of my piece. It 

I had not found me yet, and the fact that 
I was disappointed In the sale of my mu- 
sic did not disarrange Its machinery In the 
least. The next time I thought I would 
try Philadelphia. I went up to the publish- 
ing house of Lee & Walker and showed 
my two compositions to the editor, with 
whom I struck, up a friendship that has 
lasted ever Flnce that day, and that was 
in 1872, when I was 18 years old. Ho 
played over my pieces and they sounded 
beautiful. He was a good pianist, and I 
never have been. He made some kind of 
a cabalistic mark on them; I suppose It 
meant O. K.. and sent me down to BOO 
Mr. Lee. Air. Lee liked the pieces, but 
I was a young man, an absolutely un- 
known young man, and all that-you 
know what they all say. Still the pieces 
were very nice, and they -would publish 
them, giving me—I held my breath—giving 
me one hundred, copies of each piece. My 
railroad fare from Washington to Phila- 
delphia and return and my hotel bill 
amounted to about $15, and for that I was 
to get one hundred copies of each of my 
two pieces, which would cost the pub- 
lisher perhaps $7. I thought that was 
pretty hard. But I accepted. I supposed 
that the mu&ic would be printed off right 
away. It wasn't. After about a dozen let- 
ters from me during a period of six or 
seven months. I finally got word that 
they might get the piece out tta« follow- 
ing quarter." 

I 

>, 1884. 

"Now that you have made a hit, don't 
those   pieces   sell?" 

Mr. Sousa shook his head and pressed 
his lips together. "The world does not 
turn back and look for what It has once 
passed by. It wants something new. 

"After awhile I sold my compositions for 
what I could get, anything from $5 up to 
$25. The "Washington Post March' and 
the 'High School Cadet Ma#ch" I sold for 
$35 each. They made an independent for- 
tune for the publisher, Coleman, of Phil- 
adelphia." 

"And all you got out of them -was $70?" 
Mr. Sousa nodded. He did not seem to 

eel bad about it. He seemed to think 
t was a kind of a joke on him, of course, 
ut a good Joke for all that. Probably ha 
olleves that there are more marches ju.U 
s good -where they came from. Proba- 
ly  he  has   got   over grieving about  it In 
he last ten years.—Ainslee's Magazine. 
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m    i<fi Hie loiuiwiiig years. 
Sousa's Band Is here breeding home- 

sickness In. the colony and fascinating the 
Parisians, says a Paris letter in the 
Philadelphia Saturday Evening Tost. 
There Is nothing quite so good, in Paris; 
indeed, there is nothing quite so good any- 
where. And the march king's music has 
got into the hearts and hearts <\t the peo- 
ple—Oavoobe and his fellow-gamins march 
the streets whistling "151 Oapitan." I 
had seen Mr. Sousa on his pedestal- 
dressed in gold-braided uniform and wav- 
ing a baton—any number of times, but he 
Js quite as Interesting, I assure you, when 
he lounges in an easy chair behind a good 
cigar. There were thirty or forty exiles 
gathered in Henry Mayer' studio. Mr. 
Sortsa and I smoked In a corner. Mr. 
Sousa comes naturally by his liking for 
cozy corners. "My dear old father was 
a music teacher," Mr. s.uisa explains. "I 
reaMy believe he was about the worst 
musician I ever knew, and I've known a 
great many. And then he had a remark- 
ably firm objection to work. Farther 
used to come down to breakfast about 
midday. After the meal he would light 
a cigar and He down In an easy chair. 
'Tony, Tony,* mother would say, 'don't 
you know you have three lessons to give 
to-day?' Father would get up, stretch 
himself—he -was a big man—and go over 
and kiss mother. Tut, tut, dear,' he 
would say, 'the day was made for r«st 
and the night for sleep'—and he would ho 
up  stair*   to   bed again." 
■ >*iCi   <£»    «-»—    «-■•*-     J-"   - • 
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I  Sousa's band Is here breeding- home- 
sickness in the tJalony and fascinating 
the Partaiana, says Vanea Thompson In 
the Philadelphia Poet,   There is noth- 
ing quite so good anywhere. And tha 

I march king's music has got Into the 
;headB and hearts of the people—<;ttv- 
roche and Tils fellow gamins march the 
streets whistling "El Capitan." 

I had seen Mr. Sousa en his pedestal 
—dressed in gold-braided uniform and 
waving a baton—any number of times 
but be Is quit.* as Interesting. I assure 
you when he lounges in an easy chair 
behind a good cit»r. There were thirty 
of forty exiles gathered In Henry May' 
er's studio. Mr. (Sousa and 1 smoked in 
a corner. Mr. Sousa comes naturally by 
his liking for cosy corners. 

"My dear old father was a music 
teacher, Mr. gousa explains. "I really 
believe he was about the worst rnusi. 
flan I ever knew, and I've known a 
good many. And then he had a re. 
markably fine objection to work. Fath- 

ier would come oown to breakfast about" 
midday. Aft«rjhejmeal_he would li^afc, 

a cigar and lie down in. an easy chair 
Tony,   Tony!' mother  would  say 

don t you know you have three lesebns 
to give today?' 

"Pother would get up. stretch him- 

YJlZl* WUS a ble man-a»d no over*! und. kiss mother. 
"  Tut, tut, dear/ he would say, 'th«' 

day,was. maderfor rest and the nignt 
for_ sUvep'^und he would go unWi"s 
to bed again." BW»MM« 
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Criticism of Sousa at. Berlin. 
Editor Wisconsin: A writer in n Ber- 

lin newspaper perpetrates the following 
singular criticism of Sousa ami his band, 
who recently gave a number of concerts 
in the German capital: 

John Philip Sousa, known In America as 
the composer of numerous operettas and 
the director of a popular orchestra, but In 
Europe, until recently, only as the coinpeser 
of the "Washington Post," gave, yesterday. 
in Kioii's garden, the nrst of a series of 
concerts. It is worth one's while to attend 
the concerts. Not on account of the music, 
which one hems there. That, from first 
to lust, belongs in the category of Inferior 
"garden literature." Even that which Mr. 
Sousa calls 8 "suite lu three movements,' 
Is scarcely anything more than the "Wash- 
ington Post" repeated three times; nrst, in 
allegro, then In adagio and, finally, in 
presto! Nor on account of the orchestra. 
That is no better than any German mili- 
tary band. It pays to K» to Kroll's to see, 
Mr, Bousa conducting his men. His direct- 
ing is unlike that of any other conductor. 
lie ilocs ii..i make this nr that motion to 
draw from the orchestra this or that shade 
of   lone.      Moreover.   Inspired   by   what    he 
hears, he Indulges In an ever-changing, live- 
ly pantomime. Now he appears to be hold- 
ing iu his left hand (lie reins of a tour-in- 
hund, then one Imagines he has a whip In 
Ills right hand, while the next moment he 
appears to i>c driving nccordlug to the 
tempo of the music. Again, he stands, his 
head Inclined to one side as though taking 
aim with B K»n. by way of portraying as 
a   shot   the   fortissimo   stroke   on   the   Imse 
drum, He floats, he dances, he assumes 
fencing positions   always in time with the 
music. It Is Well worth seeing—Mr. Sousa 
conducting  his orchestra. 

The    above    Criticism    is    overdrawn. 
Those who have had the pleasure of see- 
ing Mr.  Sousa  iii  this city  will agree 
that he is one of the most  graceful and 

[ composed   of  conductors.   He does  not 
i gesticulate or stand  on  his tiptoes,  as 
: some directors do.   The only remarkable 
i thins about his conducting is the swinjr- 

iiiK of his arms, und thai  is II perfectly 
legitimate motion.    As for his ability  to 
draw   from  his orchestra  certain  shades 
of  expression,  clove observers   of   Mr, 

( Sousa's manner of directing have been 
heard   to    remark    that    it    seemed    as 
though the music came from his finger- 
tips.  J. 

n-.t i.';..*... M! 

j 

SOUSA IN LONDON. 
Sousa's Hand will give a series of concerts in 

London before returning to America, 

:STABLISMg0: L0/ID4/I. 1981. "■!?/ """' 1994' 
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THE RAGTIME I N PARIS 
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i 

11 CODZi, le grand Souza!"   Thus 
v3 the newspapers of Paris. And 

upon investigation who does this per- 
sonage turn out to be, but our own 
Mr. John Philip Sou3a, apotheosized. 
Paris worships him and his band,— 

le plus illustre des Jan/ares Ameri- 
caines." Paris is enraptured with the 
leader's "gestea d1 automate" and chest- 
bestarred with medals; delighted with 
"Dixey" and " Marching Through 
Georgia;" above all in a frenzy over 
"those inimitable ragtime upon which 
dance themselves the cake walks, of 
origin negro, which are the rage in 
New York from music halls to draw- 
ing rooms." 

At his opening concert on the 5th 
of May, the American colony (led by 
''Mr. Peck, the very elegant Com- 
missioner - Genera' of the United 
States") gathered to welcome " M. 
Philip Siusa." 

The reporter of a Paris paper ob- 
served the colouy with scientific inter- 
est. He observed that when the rag 
time was heard a significant rustle 
went through the audience, and that 
when the band had finished the "Stars 
and Stripes" the hearers were delir- 
ious. There arose "fren/.;ed applause, 
violent whistles (supreme indication 
of approval.") 

Thus, then, has Paris ascertained 
what American music is, and what 
our composers create. A pleasant 
prospect for the intelligent American, 
the subscriber to seats at the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, or the Philhar- 
monic, or the Thomas concerts, who 
may by chance visit the Exposition. 

"You shall hear some of your own 
music," says the polite Parisian. 
"Oh, we know it well here; it delights 
us, the ragtime. We have learned it 
of your distinguished M. Sousa. He 
composes vour national music, is i'. 
not so?" 

Well, there is no doubt that Mr. 
Sousa does represent, with his music, 

; the preference of the majority of 
j Americans. It is very likely that 

even in the American colony—made 
up of comparatively intelligent per- 
sons—a "selection" of Mr. MacDow- 
ell's, played by the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra, would not have caused 
such a tossing up of hats as that 
which followed Mr. Sousa's rendering 
of the "Stars and Stripes." 

It would be pleasant to have the 
United States represented among the 

nations by the best musical organiza- 
tion in the world, since that happens 
to be an American organization. But 
there is some comfort, on the other 
hand, in the reflection that, of their 
kinds, both Mr. Sousa's band and Mr. 
S)usa's music are excellent. - Criter- 
ion. 
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Mr. Sousa'8 Story of His Father. 
[Vance Thompson. In the Saturday Even- 

ing I oat]   
Sousa's band la here breeding J>o«»s- 

sickness In the colony and faPOtnatlng 
the Parisians. There Is nothing* quite 
BO good in Paris; indeed, there Is not* 
lng quite so good anywhere. And the • '** 
march king's muelo has got ****** 
heads and hearts of t* P**1*-?^" 
roche and hto fellow gsunins inarch tS» 
Btreets whistling El Capita*. 

I had seen Mr. Bous* <m hifl pe**t«i 
-dressed In gold-breaded uniform and 
waving a baton—any number of times, 
but he Is quite as interesting. I assure 
you, when he lounges in an «■*??*"»■" 
behind a good cigar. There were thirty 
or forty exiles gathered in Henry May- 
er's studio. Mr. Bousa and I smoked 
in a corner. Mr. Bousa oomes iwturally 
by his liking for cosy corners. 

-My dear old father was a rnusU 
teacher," Mr. Bousa explains. "I resjlj 
believe he was about the worst musi- 
cian I ever knew, and IJ>«wnw; 
a great many. And then he had a re- 
markably firm objection to■*©* Fa- 
ther used to come down to breaKTasi 
about midday. After the meal he would 
light n cigar and lie doHro in an easy 

° " 'Tony, Tony!' mother would •ay, 
'don't you know you have three lessons 
to  give to-day?' • M—MM' 

"Father would get up. stretch nimseM 
—he was a big man—and go over ana 
kiss mother. ,1 ,fh- " "Tut, tut. dear,* he would say, tie 
day was made for res* and the night Tot 
-SL„._«nrt   h« would   go upstairs   to 

SOUSA,   THE  GP. FAT COMPOSER 

" 'The first piece I ever had published 
I paid for ' said Mr. Sousa. "It cost me 
$25, and that $25 was a great deal of 
money to me. an awful lot. Of course, 
the piece did not sell. Some friends 
of mine with a great big gob of kind- 
ness in their hearts bought conies. I 
think about SI worth. But the rest of 
the world, though it was hunting new 
tunes, paid no attention to the publi- 

! cation  of  my piece.    It  had not  found 

delphla and return and my hotel bill 
amounted to about $15, and for that I 
was to get 100 copies of each of my two 
pieces, which would cost the publisher, 
perhaps, $7. I thought that was pretty 
hard. But I accepted. I supposed that 
the music would be printed off right 
away. It wasn't. After about a dozen 
letters from me during a period of six 
or seven months I finally got word 
that they might get the piece out the 
following quarter.' 

" 'Now   that  you   have  made a    hit. 

sleep'—and   he 
bed again." 

! me yet, and the fact that I was disap- I don't those pieces sell? 
; pointed in the sale of my music did not I "Mr. Sousa shook his head and 
disarrange Its machinery in the least. ! press-ed his lips together. 'The world 
The next time I thougMt I would try i does not turn back and look for what 
Philadelphia. I went up to the publish- it has once passed by. It wants some- 
ing house of Lee & Walker and showed    thing new.' •••* 
my two compositions to the editor, with ] " 'After awhile I sold my composi- 

tions  for what  I eouli'  get,     anything 

ing from. 

'1 '"' jlanist,   and   I   neve 
lade some kind of a 
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a tells something about himself 

^nslee's magazine:  "After awhile." 

whom I struck up a friendship that hns 
lasted ever since that day, and that 
Was In 1872, when 1 was IS years old. 
He played over my pieces and they 
sounded beautiful. He was a good 

rer have been. He 
a cabalistic mark on 

hem; I suppose it meant O. K., and 
ent me down to see Mr. Lee. Mr. Lee 
Iked the pieces, but I was a young 
nan, an absolutely unknown young 
nan, and all that—you kno\v^ what they 
ill say. Still the pieces were very nice, 
ind they would publish them, giving 
ne—I held my breath—giving me one 
hundred copies of each piece. Slv rail- 
road   fare  from  Washington   to  Phlla- 

from $5 up to $25. The 'Washington 
Post March' and the 'High School Ca- 
det March' I sold for $35 each. They 
made an Independent fortune for the 
publisher,  Coleman, of Philadelphia."' 

" 'And all you got out of them wan 
$70?' 

"Mr. Sousa nodded. He did not seem 
to feel bad about it. He seemed to 
think it was a kind of a joke on him, 
of course, but a good Joke for all that. 
Probably he believes that there are 
more marches just as good where they 
came from. Probably he has got over 
grieving about it in the 'last 10 years," 
—Ainslte's Magazine. 

Date 

Mr. 
ns for 

jm $6 up 

; HE'S CAUGHT THE CAB. 

Composer   Sonaa   Hna   Ceased   Chas- 
ing- After Popularity. 

And did you notice this, thaf a* soon a> 
Mr. Bousa reached-the "Washington Post 
March", period of his life, he had no more 
autobiographical reminiscences? Life 
should be interesting to him now; he lives 

V at the Netherland hotel, which is very 
comfortable, Indeed; he performs at the 
Metropolitan Opera house, which stands 
tolerably high among, the theaters of the 
country; his band Is to play at the Paris 
exposition. Why should >>e not talk about 
his later life? Because he Is an Arca- 
dian, and so knows what is dramatic and 
what Is not, says a writer In "Alnsleo'a." 

gee that man running for a car. Ho 
yell*, he whistles on his fingers, he waves 
hla umbrella.    Perhaps some of the sym- 
Kthetlc pedestrians help htm.   They hal- 

i;   "Hay! hay, there!   Conductor!'   The 
women lean oufof the windows; the cM> 
dren  stop   their    games.    The   oar   goes 
bumping along, the silly conductor dreaen- 
<ng  as  he  leans against  the  dashboard. 
But  by  and  by even  his  ear detects a 
noise;' even his eye observes a commotion. 
He turns, Bees the man, gives the motor- 
SZn the bell to stop, ana pulls the pas- 
'ganger aboard.    All interest in the map 
*hst s»n after the car ceases.   The women 
tafcs in their heads; the children resume 
"    Jr euarrol where they left off; the pe- 

itrians mind their own affairs.      They 
i glad If they helped to call the conduc- 

ir's  attention,    but they don't  care  to 
■flow that now the man is sitting down. 
Sow he Is wiping his forehead,  now he 
amys to the conductor:   "Why didn't you 
■Top When 1 hollered at you?"  now he 
atvas the- conductor a dime, and the con- 
Kctor gives him back a nickel and rings 
«»...«.„,.   Thay aresatlsned to know 

it be all right with him now 

|£j3w*5aa*^ caught j 

Sousa.  "I sold my compost- | 
what  I  could  get,  anything 

io $25.    The  'Washington 
rM;cetV and the 'High School Ca- 

Lie an independent fortune for the 
blhner. Colerrmn of Philadelphia." 

got out of  them  was 
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AMERICAN IN PARIS 
GIVES DAZZLING DINNER 

PARIS. .Inly 10.—A dinner given last 
night b.v William L. Klkins of Phila- 
delphia surpassed' in sumptuousness even 
Thaw's "beauty banquet." The table 
decorations alone cost $10,000. 

The   canopy   over     the     dining-room 
changed   it   into   a   starry   vault.   There 
were silver  stars over  'he 
The palms cost $1,000 

ceiling. blue 
ach. 

The   dining-room   of   the   Hotel   Rita 
was turned into n tropical grove.    Berets 
sang when  Sousa's band was not  play- 

The electric lights id the trees were 

made to imitate icicles. Immense pyra- 
mids of lee in each corner of the room 
were lighted up with electric lights. Hie 
floral   decorations   baffle   description. 

The hotei people decline to state the 
cost of the flowers through fear of 
frightening away aristocratic customers. 

Although only twenty-five guests were 
presi.it   it   was   the   inort   brilliant   and 
Costly American social dinner ever given > 
in  Paris.    No officials were invited, ex- j 
cent  Mrs.   Potter   Palmer.     Mr.   Elkins, j! 
who is spreading himself socially, scorns 
the   officials.     He   has     brought     overj 
twelve American horses for his use. 
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r*i» pedestal/-  ]ie * ' ItL    °2 Mr So"sa «*1 
fnralded  uniform ndZV,^08^'1 '» «°»«T» 
[number of times  h ?h    Vl"K a baton-any." 
{tag. I assure vou'when K.1' qU,,e ns Interest) 
chair behind a good^ '^- '" <•" '4 

telear old father was „ mUaic J 

I ««f I've ta*,,Iwan«riT knuw' 
• »»aa a remarkably Arm    KiJ-.'.And tm>" he 

t»«r used to comed^nl,
f
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go over and kiss mother 
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*"f the night for «£«/- 
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ps* SStfSA THE BANDMASTER 

flfew"    Carried     Gilmore's     Work 
... „ j    -ti   H iglit■ r Development 

Alnslee's    Magazine:   ''Not    only    is 
Soupa, a wjriter ^of pretty   tunes; he   )•'. 
also a good band conductor, wblch is A. 
talent on the same line as toeing a good 
general,"only about ten times more dif- 
(l*T*If." 'ifitrMV fool's job ito   direct an 
organization of   fifty   men   When   they 
are highly paid,  thoroughly competent 
musicians?,virtuosos on (their panti .'ular 
ln«ti«umienifis.     •Consider,   then, -what !t 
must be to make a fine   concert organ- 
ization out of erilisibed men receiving $13 
a month. Sojwe-dlrectors use quite plain 
language at rehearsals:   R>me even   go 
so far -tas to ..to ami Mate publioly   A per- 
former making n mistake   ait a concert. 
The bUnffmeWsay tihla.t Mr. Sousa never 
does anything   to hunt   tlhe-ir   feelings. 
Tran ■cfrrfr rtT'mbde at   a rehearsal,   it 
J3,«filu.»(i,atoo(je,-buit no abuse goes with 
1t.   In the profession)   lit Is   considered 
eomeiOilnig remarkable that h? is able to 
lick ia new band into sWape   so soon, t« 
give- them their rues and .to make new 
mien understand his signals   In so short 
a. time, Tt»art4eulatily «« he has a way of 
conducting that Is diffe.-nnt Cr>m otV.r. 
men, and has a se<t   of poses   Hill «res- 
tures for each piece.   AJ] honor is to bo 
given to RM flick   Sars:i«?!d   G-llmore as 
the grralt man who made it possible for 
the military l>and to live   as a   concert 
clarionets,   vWcfe   correspond   to   tha 
or organization., by   so   increasing   the 
Violins in an   orcl»e*tPa,   as   to. enable 
orchestral    works   to   be   put   on   the 
military band, but John   Philip   Sousa 
has. taken hold-where   G'llmore left off 
and has   climbed   to   greater   heights. 
Sousa's band fc* a.purelv oanoart organ- 
ization: It never m.i.-cnes. 

"Look over Its. roster, and while thera 
ore names there undoubtedly German. 
French, and Italian, there are plenty o* 
otihers as frankly American as a corn- 
field. .   . 

"As a mclans ,,f livelihood the band- 
men do not come oulte so near star-; 
Mation os the prophets of their town 
probably foretold when the boys start- 
ed out. Salaries in th> season rang* 
from $40 a week up to $150 s. week ard 
mope. Of course, that is not as mur-h 
ns railroad presidents nr»ke, -but It 19 
dei.l more pleasure out of life than the 
rajlroad presidents do." 
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PARIS FLOUTS SOUSA NOW. 

Fickle French Have Cewied Admiring 

Hie   Music   and   SoT   Mean 

TltiuKa  About  It. 

PARIS, July 15.—Fickle Parts has 
/changed again. Now she haa jumped on 
Sousa. And the bewhiskered bandmaster 
does not like" it. Sousa's band was Quite 
the rage during" the Hrst series of con- 
certs. Now his reign seems over. Other 
regimental bands have appeared in the 
Exposition grounds, and as novelty is the 
cry here,  Sousa is deserted. 

But worst of all is the change of heart 
on the part of the critics. They say 
Sousa's musio is "tum-tum" and boister- 
ous and smacks of the "boisterous noise 
of the Far West." So Sousa is mad. He 
vows the French people have no soul, 

itamina, no ssnss and less Judgment 

ro   TOU'MBIIS   Sl'NDAV   DISPATCH 
Copyrighted :?oo. 

Paris,   July   T.-Sousas   second   ap- 
pearance is even more popular than his 
first.     The   American   airs   have   now 
become so well known and so popular 
that one or two are given after every 
number on the regular program.   When 
"The   Stars   and   Stripes   Forever"   is 

Played, two American flags held by the 
American  guards,  are  waved and  the 
French   spectators    applaud     warmly 
alLS!"  occaslo»8  Sousa  follows  the 
American march by the "Marseillaise"" 
the crowd standing  bareheaded.    This 
enthusiastic  demonstration  occurs  .v 

EVanade00" '* ^ band 8tand on *■ 

-=; TasTyea? success" %g 

f^.e Amerlcan excursftwr up the river 
to Vincennes this afternoon was a com! 
Plete  success."   Sousa  was  the  souf™f 

tlhr«°,CfaHi0n- but no "fe pan he put nte this dead part of the exposition 
Puolic   opinion   In   France     is     IM 

doubtedly   with Mr.  Bryan  because of 
y:°ppo*Mo«    »«>    imperialism      The 
*•»»• *°yB that all the other planks in 
withP,ahf

B°,rni a^f "•M"«»-nr. compared 
with •«- H        a"n*   Wlth   lm*»erlaltsm 

Th    ?.• <lan«erB- "aeriflces,  mirages. 
The Jurnal dee Debate says the Dem- 

ocrats are all the more deserving ™f 
administration because they dare face 
the military triumphs and laure's and 
show   them  in  their  true  llEu        A. 

est In politics desire the defeat of th* 
Republicans. itS     \ 
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AWARDS TO EXPOSITION. 

I:«.n.l.-N   of   French   Cabinet   Decry       " 
OonpoMltlon of Jurle«—Sou«o IH 

Very Fopulnr at Paris. - 

Srac.A,. CABLK TO *„K  Pt.AU( lm^m ^   , 

PARIS, July 8.-A11 the official world of 
the exposition will be absorbed during 
the next fortnight with the awards. The 
J£.-Junes have finished their work and 

"sin/ tU
h
P,,U,d 8UPer'°r JUries are »»" S 

eneffl!e8
th!rt

C
h
OmPa;'80nS- Me—>"e the 

' , the cablnet are making m- 
othr desperate effort to gain poHt.ea. 
«PIUI out of the exposition by decryln. 
the composition of the juries 

offlLTaTr  ha9   DeeU   °rKan,zed   — 
the en, for th66"  rentea iB  the heart of 

regU;a^r„P:rg„
p™:e

ohocarry,fng on * 

^laTm^rrLi^ day   "cw"        /°Ur  "-""espondent   to 

given the places thev,a.ny.^u''ns  wi"   bl 

Deputy Ueor^es nl*"0uld have had." 
cipai moversT'thta'aTtaS?" °f, ,the pila' 
correspondent   touav  fhi'     '  Sald t0 J'01'1 

Wednesday a quesUon w„, 3*******  °' 
Mlllerand, miatats*%« uld be Put to M. 
Mbjeot in tCchamber 0UUlerCe' °n thls 

1. noffi^ft^*™*. that ther, 
been orgaaissd M OT" ,?verything has 
The decision of sucl   nt°thef   "'PWltlona 
observed In all es./ntta   ,'" J!"'ies wlU be 

Judir.. Tn,.£    est»ential particulars. 

bem'of theCsu^rlorf
jurv 

AlUer
fl
tan »•»- 

statement. He"aaMI to vm.V confil'n>s this 
"We have heardNothing of C,0h

,;rea'J0Dde"t: 
ten.pt to stir trouoV" thiS Berry at" 

. day made »o "e     „   LI'H0''   Golt'   "»- 

arj=S>sss £««: 
samples In the exbJWtL,    ? '    a"y    0lhe^ 

i close   second       1„   .,,.    .   Dti"m^k was a 
1 have taken seven K42HriS   edu,cati«» »" 
one-half of ^J^^J**™"*' 
ITIZPS and the other half  " u taken  grand 
minerolog, our thirty onf

a !"f,Jal3- '" 
>hir.y-„i„e prisesfone lrt!bftb,i" \0Qk 

an award both for S&JfH SSSS 

can airs have now i„ ™~ The Amerl- 
and so popular that onn!0-8,0 Wrtl k,10Wn ' 
after e^ery nun.be on gf,'*P| are *»'* 
gram. When "ThVa*.. , refcu'ar pro- 
ever" is plaved two wf a?d Slri^ ^r- 
by the Amtr can Kuatds ir

an "aK8 he''': 

the French spectator^I anelehff*!!- a,,d 

On .hese occasions Sousf'n S*""^ 
American march by ,nJ. »M»rJ? 8- lho 

crowd Bunding baVebeads i* "^ ase- thl-' 
siastic International^7i«„ ', Thls enthu- 
svery sftwnoon at the hn°n1trfltion occu« 
Baplanada ht band stan<l on the 

ioS^'TSiXbSd:."the Geraa°; 
jess. The ba^nd wlH ?etu*n"to KT SU°- 
•ry within a few days hat C0UQ- 
l The American excursion  in it. 
fincennes  this afternoon  ««/ 'er t0! 
ucccss. Sous-, was Hie « .1 a.con>P»«e 

!«slon. but no* IIte , h"aul of the oc- 
grpart of%i!exp?5tloen.fcW ,nt° th,3| 

Cutting from. 
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V   Wyllle liulldtoueh  will  again  he in 
advance -f Mamie I'alge uexi season, ami I* 
MI  nresenl spending n monili with ins Blstei 
',    ...-is. Krsnre.    Plesa^lun letter to I... 

■Mii-.ii:  "The lau'l '•' i he Stars and St ilpi-M 
8 "n evidence here.    Al  the Ksnaslilw. on 
tl„.   boulevards.   In   the  cafes   and   ihealres 
you ilml crowds of Americans.     Hie Amerl    n 
,;Ui   Building  al   the   Imposition   is  slwa>« 
crowded     I bad to wail nearly two hours i" 
edge iiiv  way into It.    Sousa's band made a 
itreal Impression, and lhe-natives are inukii!^ 

K forward  to his reUiru    1  leave for  London 
1 u,-xi  week, when- 1  will spend 8 week, then L_ 

two  weeks  ni   i»v   home  iii  Hcotland.   then m, 
i stai-i   for the land of the free ami the one 

niu'lil   stiiii'l.*." II 

Ik*. •-, ' 
/., 
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Date 

Sousa, who is now touring Europe 
with his celebrated band, will come 
here under the management of Gott- 
lob, Marx and Company upon his 
return from across the water. 
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SOUSA MARCHES GO CHEAP 
"The first piece I ever had published I paid 

'«r. Bald Mr. Sousa. "It cost me $25, and that 
*<25 was a great deal of money to me. an awful 
lot. Of course, the piece did not sell. Some 
mends of mine with a great big gob of kind- 
ness  in  their hearts bought copies.    I think 

s about $4 worth.    But the rest of   the world. V 
though It  was  hunting new  tunes,  paid no 
attention to the publication of my piece.   It 
nafl not. found, me yet, and the fact that I was' 
disappointed in the sale of my music did not 
disarrange  its  machinery In the least.    The 

, next time I thought I would try Philadelphia. 
I went up to the publishing house of Lee ft 
\vaiker and showed my two compositions to 
the editor, with whom I struc' up a friendship 
mat has lasted ever since that day. and that 
*ag >n 1872. when I was 18 years old.      He 
R#Si n™ my pleces an(J ,hp>' sounded beau- 
IIIUI. He was a good pianist, and I never have 
oeen He made some kind of a cabalistic mark 
on them, I suppose it meant O. K.. and sent me 
oown to see Mr. Lee. Mr. Lee liked the pieces, 
out I was a young man, an absolutely un- 
known young man, and all that—you know 
what they all say. Still, the pieces were very 
nice and they would publish them, giving me 

•I iheld my breath—giving me 100 copies of 
each piece. My railroad fare from Washing- 
ton to Philadelphia and return and my hotel 
bill amounted to about $15, and for that I was 
to get 100 copies of each of my two pieces 
which would cost the publisher perhaps $7. I 
thought that was pretty hard. But I accepted. 
I supposed that the music would be printed 
right away. It wasn't. After about a dozen 
etters from me during a period of six or 

seven  months  I  finally got   word  that thev 
.??',gPt ,ne P'ece 0,H fhe following quarter." 

' 'Now   that   you   have  made  a   hit,   don't 
those  pieces   sell?' 

"Mr. Snusa shook his head and pressed his 
lips together. 'The world does not turn back 
and look for whit it has once passed by. It 
wants something new.' 

" After awhile I sold my compositions for 
what I ronld got, anything from $5 up to $2.r>. 
The "Washington Post March" and the 
"High School Cadet March" I sold for $3f> 
each. Thpy made an independent fortune for 
the publisher. Coleman. of Philadelphia." 

" 'And all you got out of them  was $70?' 
"Mr. Sousa nodded. He did not seem to 

feel bad about It. He seemed to think It was 
a kind of a joke on htm. of course, but a good 
Joke for alj that. Probably he believes that 
there are more marches Just as good where 
they came from. Probably he has got over 
igrleving about, it in the last ten years."— 
Alnslee's Magazine. 

n««mui •.••«-   **«#■■«*• 
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I Two   Kimout   Ones   Broua*ht  but   974) 
Apiece to the Composer. 

"The first piece I ever had published I 
j paid for," said Mr. Sousa. "It cost iUd 

$2S, and that $26 wan a great deal of 
| money to me, an awful lot. Of course, 

the piece did not sell, gome friends of , 
mine with a great big gob ui kiudnca* in ' 
their hearts bought copies. I think about 
$4 worth. But the rest of the world, al- 
though it was hunting new tunes, paid nu 
attention to the publication of my piece. It 
had not found me yet, and the fact that I 
was disappointed In the sale of my musto 
did not disarrange its machinery in the 
least. The next time I thought I would 
try Philadelphia. I went up to the pub- 
lishing house of Lee ft Walker and show* 
ed my two compositions to the editor, 
with whom I struck up a friendship that 
has lasted ever since that day, and that 
was in Uit. when 1 was 18 years old. Ho 
played over my pieces and they sounded 
beautiful. He was a good pianist, and I 
never have been. He made some kind 
uf a cabalistic mark on them; I suppose it 
meant. O. K., and sent me down to sea 
Mr. Lee. Mr. Lee liked the pieces, but I 
was a young man, and all that—you know 
what they all say. Still the pieces were 
very nice, add they would publish them, 
giving me—1 held my breath—giving me 
Sue copies of each piece. My railroaa faro 
from Washington to Philadelphia and re- 
turn and my hotel bill amounted to about 
114, and for that 1 was to get 100 copies 
of each of my two pieces, which would 
cost the publisher perhaps ft. I thought 
that was pretty hard. But I accepted. I 
supposed that the music would be printed 
off right away. It was'nt. After about 
a dosen letters from me dur'ns a period of 
-ix 0r seven months 1 finally got word 
that they might get the piece out the tai- 
luwlag quarter." 

Now that you hove made a hit, don't 
those pieces sell? 

Mr Bousa shook his head and pressed 
his lips together. The world does not turn 
back and lcok for what It has once passed 
r!7 i» wants something new. 

"After  awhile. I  sold  my  composition* 
lor what I could get, anything  from 13 
,,o to 125.   The 'Washington Post March' 
•ad the   "High  School  Cadet   March"   I 
■old for $36 each.    They  made an  inde- 
nendent fortune for the publisher, Cole- 
San  of Philadelphia.'' 

And all you got out o: them u-aa I70T 
Mr  Sousa notfdad. He did not seem to 
m bad about It, says a Srrttdr In "Aliu- 

"    He  seemed to  tUnk  it  was ft 
of a iofca on him, ■-'   «crse, but a 
toke (or all that   *-i*b»bly be ba- 

rs* that there are more starches juat 

£w fSara. 
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" -The first pie e I ever had P«W*fh** 
I paid for,' said Mr. Sousa.   It *?£."£ 
$25,  and thajf $25 was a ««at 4e»l •« 
money to nfe, an awful lot. ■ Of W»*h 
the Piece did not sell.   Some friends ot 

• mine with a great big gob of »»««» 
in their hearts bought copies.   I tnim* r 
about $4  worth.   But  the  rest  At  the 
world,   though   it   was    hunting    ne 
tunes, paid w. attention to the Pub"^ 

;tion of my piece.   It had not «?»»?"* 
yet,  and  the fact  that  I  was  dlsap 
po nted in the sale of my mus>c «W not 
disarrange its machinery If* ««jWE 
The  next  time I  thought  I  would  try 
Philadelphia.   IwentM &J&Cd 
lishing   house   of   Lee   «   «»»»»£      .   * 
showed my two compositions to the ed 
Itor   with whom I struck up a fiena 

K    and sent me down to see »"• 
Mr. Lee liked the P^es. but Jw as a 
young   man.   an* absotafely   «nknown 

'young  man,   and   all  tnai   ye<u 
what they all say.   8t»\ ^LhlUm thVm. ■ssrasf a MBS 

letters from me during a period of six 25m^^**«ssK 
'"Rfio^that  you  have  made   a   hit. 
don't those pieces sell?' d 

••Mr. Sousa shook his bead ana 
oressed his lips together. The woria 
does not turn back and loo*t for what 
it has once passed by.   It wants some 

th''n'Aner"a while I Mtfe^fl**'' 

P - -And an you got out of them was 

f"Ut. Sousa nodded. He did not seem 
to   feel   bad  about   it.   He   seemed   to 

i tnink t was kind of a joke on him of 
...» r«e but a good Joke for all that. 
P°robably> believes that there are 
more marches just as good where they 
name from. Probably he has got over 
ir™vlngSabout It in the,last ten years. 
,—Ainslee's Magazine^ ■»— - 
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A GERM AX THlltVTE TO SOUSA. 

The  Leader nnd  III*  Band   Were   a Great 
MiccrKH In Iterlln. 

as 
Philip 

MICCBKB in **eriin. 
The German Times of Berlin speaks 

follows of the riiKagement of John Ph 
Sousa and his band In that olty: 

The past week at Kroll's garden, whlcl 
served to Introduce to the Berlin publl 
Sousa and his famous American band, wa 
ono   of  remarkable    Interest.    Mr.     Sousi 

...jers of their extensive rep 
ertolre resemble the work of a virtuoso on 
his instrument, so complete is the ensemble. 
The band is composed of young men princl- 

who Infuse into their performanr- 
Mld vl«;<ir which is 

pally. 

iellght   whirl 
ipplause and expressions of 

. greeted the Brst few burs 
v.ry march played, and nothing would 

do but a frequent repetition of each In turn. 
As was the case when this baud appeared 
In Brussels, the people went wild with en- 
thusiasm, many of the men throwing up 
lluir hats and the ladies waving their hand* 
kerchiefs and cheering; encore followed en 
core on a programme of elijhti— 
and the last pleee was give- 

vigor  as   was   the  first 

MatKnn
mei?d,ea' .'l-intat.'ni, KOPR,   A*E 
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SOUSA. THE BANDMASTER. 
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Bo.ton',, Twentieth Century K»p„»itl„„ 
At the Mechanics  Building   lone f,-,„, 

for    elaborate    display.,     ff.  TerchZ"' 
and   Manufacturer*'    Twentieth    rw?- 
Exposition, opens Its doora^Say^cTl 
and continues for four weeks.    EverVeor 

Zl ;\     i,iCh° in ,h<? ffr°at lll«'<li'>K. USDlUdl tag the basements, will contain aometoma 
of  interest  to  the   people.     There Tif i 
displays   of    furniture,   house   fli!   '     " 
house   decorations,   art.   PhotograDhv   Ti 
lithography, dry goods, cloth „T mi. Ine," 
boots   and   shoes,   hats   and   caps    Und0r' 
wear> .haberdashen'. Jewelry., veh cles.  s"" 
ble   paraphernalia.    p]umblng,    phamacv 
surgical   appliances,   illuminating   «xtureV 
cereal foods, fish and flSheWes, produce ami 
ngrlemture.   mineral    nn.l    mlnLTg^^motive 
power,  etc,    The  music  alone  wil    compel 
an attendence.   Sousa and his famous bam 
will play here his first engagement on  11s 
return   from   a   triumphal   European   trim 
also   Victor   Herbert   and   Faneiulll's   £y 
enty-flrst Band. 8ev 

ing from -^  
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At the firs: performance of Sousa's 
j band, in the American section of the 
j I'aris exposition, the enthusiasm at 

the great audieace of Americans that 
gathered to hear it did not break all 
bounds until th| "Cake \Vulk" and 
other ragrtlmo pieces were plaved. 
Then the American colony became <ie- 
lirious. The Frenchmen present 
couldn't understand it. 

Has Curried Qllmoro's Work to lli^lici' 
Development. 

"Xot only is> Sousa a writer of pretty 
Jitnes; he is also, a good band conductor, 

Mvhli h Is a talent on the same line as being 
I a good general, only about ten times more 

difficult. It is no fool's job to direct an M 
organization of fifty men when they are 
ull highly paid, thoroughly competent mu- 
sicians, virtuosos on their particular in- 
struments. Consider, then, what it must 
be to make a tine concert organization 
out of enlisted men receiving $13 a month. 
Some directors use quite plain language^ 
at rehearsals; some even go so far as to 
humiliate publicly u performer making 
a mistake at a concert. The bandmen 
say that Mr. Sousa never does anything 
to hurt their feelings. If an error la made 
at rehearsal it is called at once, but no 
abuse goes with it. In the profession it 
is considered something remarkable that 
he Is able to. lick a new band Into shape 
so soon, to give them their cues and to 
make new men understand his signals in 
so short a time, particularly as he has a 
way of conducting that Is different from 
other men, and has tt set of poses and 
gestures for each piece. All honor Is to 
be given to Patrick Sarstield Gilmore as 
the great man who made It possible for 
the military band to live as a concert or! 
organization by so Increasing the clario- 
nets, which correspond to the violins in 
an orchestra, as to enable orchestral 
works to he put on the military band, 
but John i'hilip Sousa has taken hold 
where Qllmoff left off and has climbed to 
greater heights. Sousa's band is a purely 
conceit   organization;   it   never  marches. 

"Look over Its roster, and while there 
are names there undoubtedly German. 
French and Italian, there are plenty of 
others as frankly American as a corn- 
field. 

"As a means of livelihood the bandmen 
do not come quite so near starvation as 
the prophets of their town probably fore- 
told .when the boys started out. Salaries , 
in the season range from $10 a week up 
to $lf>0 a week and more. Of course, that : 

is not as much as railroad presidents 
make, but it Is likely that the bandmen 
have a good deal more pleasure out of 
life >than the railroad praddents do."— 
Ainslee's   Magazine,     g f   ' 
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*"&' 'SortfX- '"JIWIC. Not Ai)Min.:i.. 
i»   Sousa's   Bund,   which   enjoyed   a   tre- 
'tnendous vogue during the tirst series of 
Its concerts, is rather deserted, now 
that other regimental Viands have ap- 
peared nil over the Exposition grounds. 
Their first curiosity having been satis- 
fied,   the  music   critics   ami   the  public 

.'now scoff at what they term the "sav- 
agely boisterous tunes of the Far 
West." 

The Chinese restaurant bazaar at in** 
Exposition, having recently been the 
scenes of several hostile demonstrations, 

■>is   now   protected     by     an     additional 
"tuard of twenty policemen. 
'   Cleo de Merodc is new dancing at the 
.'Indo-Chinese Theatre. 

884. 
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One of the pleasant eel- 

In Memory       ebrations   of   the   Fourth 
of Lafayette      ,ast   weefc    wag   that   in 

France, when Ferdinand W, Peck, Presi- 
dent of the Lafayette Memorial Commis- 
sion, presented to the  French nation a 
statue in honor of Lafayette, the gift of 
American school children.    There were 
present   President  Loubet.  Ambassador 
General Horace Porter and a large as- 
sembly of French and American citizens. 
American flags and trophies in French 
and American colors were displayed on 
numerous buildings, and the Stars and 
Stripes floated from the pinnacle of the 
Eiffel Tower.    General Porter welcomed 
the guests on behalf of the school chil- 
dren of the United States, and expressed 
the cordial sympathy evidenced by this 
gift for the French Republic. Then fol- 
lowed the presentation speech by Com- 

missioner Peck, after which the monu- 
ment was Tin veiled by two boys repre- 
senting the school children of the two 
countries,   Gtistave   Hennocqtte,   great 
grandson of the Marquis de Lr.fayette, 
and Paul Thompsoh, son of the projector 
of the monument.    The' statue is of he- 
roic sire, and represents Lafayette offer- 
ing his sword to the  American cause. 
The assembly arose and cheered while 
Sousa's Band played a new and special- 
ly composed march.    It  had  been ex- 
pected that the Minister of Foreign Af- 
fairs,   M.   Delcasse,   would   make   the 
speech of acceptance, but President Lou- 
bet took his place in a brief and cordial 
address.    Then followed short adilres#es 
by Richard Thompson, the projector of 
the monument, and  Mrs. Daniel  Man- 
ning, representing the Daughters of the 
Revolution; a poem by l:r;iuk Putnam, 
and then the principal address by Arch- 

I bishop Ireland, preceded by a letter from 
! President McKinley expressing his grat- 
ification at his selection for the oration. 
The different addresses emphasized not 

, only the great service rendered by La- 
I fayette himself, but the important share 
taken by the French troops representing 
the people of France and their interest in 
American  liberty,  which  was  cordially 

I reciprocated by the people of America in 
[the affairs of France.       .   ' dj 

SjdkJSA, THE BAN&MASTL 
,       , '■ >-\,-. 

HwCarrlcti Cilmore's Work to High- 
er Development. 

"Not only 1B 3OUBU a writer of pretty 
tunes, he is also a good band conduc- ^* 
tor, which is a talent on the same line 
iis being a good general, only about ten 
times more difficult.   It Is no fool's joe 
to direct au Organization of fifty men 
when  they are all  highly paid," thor- 
oughly competent musicians, virtuosos 
on their particular instruments.   Con- 
sider, then, what it must be to make a 
fine concert organization out of enlist- 
ed men receiving $]3 a month.    Some 
director;!  use quite plain  language at 
rehearsals; some even go so far as to 
humiliate publicly a performer making 
a mistake at a concert.   The bandmen 
say that Mr. Sousa never does anything 

hurl   their feelings.    If an error is 
made at rehearsal, it is called at once. 

0 abuse goes with it,   Jn the pro- 
it is considered something re- 

markable that he is able to lick a new 
band into tdiapc.so soon, to give them 
their cues and to make new men un- 
derstand his signals in so short a time 
Particularly as he has a  way of .•»*- 
dnctlnj that is different   from    other 
man, and has a set of poses and ges- 
tures for each piece.    All  honor is to 
00 given to Patrick Sarsfield (iilnimv 
»8 the great man who made it possible 
tor the military band to live as 
cert or organization  by 
the clarionets, 
the violins in 
aide orchestral works to 
military  band,  but John 
has taken hold where (1 
and  has  climbed  to  greater 
Soups, s band is » vm-v\y concert 
sanmtinn;   it neverrffaiehcx 

"Look over   its   roster,   and    while 
here are  names    there    undoubtedly 

German, French ant) U*lbn. there are 
of others as frankly American 
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-•Asa means of livelihood the hand- 
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Berlin critics say that Sousa's band 
plays no better and no worse than the 
German bands. They have also discov- 
ered that Sousa bases hi* own pieces on 
"nigger songs." 
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20TH CENTURY EXPOSITION 
Merchants* and Manufacturers' Tair to 

Ee a Mammoth Affair. 
Boston, pre-eminently the best city In 

this country for n first-class exposition, 
is preparing to present the people this 
fall the grandest and most complete dis- 
play of products ever gotten together in 
one hall. Mechanics' building has Ion* 
been famous for the elaborate displays 
made therein, but never has It been as 
completely filled as It will be at the 
Merchants' and Manufacturers' Twenti- 
eth Century Exposition, which opens Its 
doors to the public Monday. Oct. 1. and 
continues for four weeks Every corner 
and niche In the great building, Including 
the basements, will contain something of 
Interest tc the people. Special and novel 
f-vuurcs—strikingly original-will create 
a furor of public Interest. Here will he 
displays of furniture, house furnishings 
house decorations, art, photography and 

thography, dry goods, clothing, mil- 
linery, boots and shoes, hats and caps, 
underwear, haberdashery, jewelry ve- 
hicles, stable paraphernalia, plumbing 
Pharmacy, surgical appliances, illumlnat- 
ng fixtures, cereal foods, fish and fisher- 

ies, produce and agriculture, mineral and 
mining, motive power, etc., etc 

If   you   discard   every   other  attraction 
the music alone will compel an attendance 
phenomenal    even    In    Boston's    annala. 
Since tho great Peace Jubilee nothing Ilka 
It has ever been presented In a like space/ 
of time.   Sousa and his famous band will 
play hero his first engagement on his re4 
turn   from   a   triumphal   European   trip! 
Victor Herbert, who has as many frlendi 
and admirers as Sousa, Is also to rendei 
his     choicest     music,     and     Fancluili'i 
Sfcventy-flrst Band has been secured rdi 
a'<#tre«lt,    \ ~ 
'..'   ■I'f'i'^i'rr'f'T1 'I,.L," ■^^i~■■*—■'.T - ^'""'-yjn r'iiii' I 
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' THEATER 
MANAGERS 

PROTEST AGAINST 
CITY COMPETITION 

IN BAND 
CONCERTS 

The Use of Convention Hall 

For Musical Entertainments 

Takes Business Away 

From Managers. 

'Mr. ta 

Objections are Im^r mBl&e. ,,. nIw. ^ 
entering into fbeajp rassysAJttssi wftilk re- 
tain  of the B-nffaJm rtMiaftnr nUunMuclh tilW- 
mf.dinm   of   in*   i*.*-  tOiwytnttwo,   gML 
<>n Thursday Maaju^T J«>0un IjanacUlB) w€ 

i the   Lyoenm   and   tibe  o>em-   Mntw-   lMa.lI 
Theaters will  ^.pear a,M.ff<,«r« now  AD&o- 
manic Committee ,m itomwn,-** **$ ,06- 
ject to the iemomg ,<* tJkr km (Bar «m»v- 
taivm>nu and .•.me.-rt* tlum m-„^l ,„eii,^ 
ilJvjTf'.u ra !**■ "f ^«»»««.«: 

the 1.7lW ^W h"rv **"» taSii »"" ^>™ 

C'fnlnJl^  W'"rks'    ^^ «**■ «"tf. 

• ''" n're  Th   7"?!' I''"1  h> ■'■** *"'"• ""-*« 

iZv in nun \\ ""n1'1 *»* W -v^^- 
siii.^li     'V'  U"*™- k*' '<""BB« flNVJW 

~ ate ff%SSSSSTLt 
who otaini ilMt S.«ss *«*«■ 5SsT«T^: I 

an ota. dollar for ^ v« l*£ MRX-i 
t   e t.. his   ..«tioU  ^ ,;„. mjnrwn.   JJ, i 

whwl'^r HIT "* ••a *■»«&■ BW** 

taxi foTt^r"1 m,m«*?P «*• wC 
•ihouM ill. it " FwswUssj Hal 
ments iTm>h j^ ?h""'"'^ ssterS 
one iff n    !\ "t,hf'n«?^"' are-wr ft. *«n,t. 

Purpose whirl, ST' ** '^^ * ^ : 

emu at »\3? p]^ «*»»*> Soir «.. 

is   in   every   way'  1llf.^^„J*™ 

™iiXT!S£ fT ^^ ^« rie.it     * t   VilTmff   taiC'f**;   'na">">   a*   **iUMl^ 
SZ the .      " ^•iUi"TI '^ ■* Wftl 

h«" irtUd^,;^^,^r^-Jt** 
crine'r^r r;,,c 1!^^ 
interested hin.-lf n> *£ J^fZ     " S* 
Hall  t,ecan«e  „f%b„  *1!T^ f '"""^ttii'ai 

Strauss'  orchestra  of RLT* ^ •T"'^ 
tour this  eonntrr ^J^^^ ^ 

fnrthenx^;,r^T™H:i ^: 
der his manng^neTitl'Ve i^^' r1" 
he would #rive the rm^T^-L^ 
in Ms paper for three ™L«/ Wr* 
the eve^t: The jJ^T^^T^ 
turn out to he the itidn™™ . 'Omfl autt 
and the orehe^ra ,411 ^'™. *^'««'& 
under the manaffeuieDi ofW " RlL,ff:a««» I 
inp of the Star f "-■» Jl ftM- 
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SOUSA'S EARLY MARCHES. 

Sold Two for S70 and Publisher Made 

m Fortune Oat of Them. 

"The first piece I eref had published 1 
pa*d f«»r."* said Mr.  Sousa.    "It  cost  me 
KJ-».  and  that  ?2T>  was  a  great   deal  of 
Uionry  to me. an awful  tot.    Of course, 
the piea-e did  Dot  sell.     Some friends of 
mine with a treat big sob of kindness in 
their hearts bought copies,    I think about. 
$4   worth.     But   the   rest   Of   the   world, 
though it was huntin; new tunes, paid no 
attention  to the publication  of my  piece, 
U had n->t found me yet: and the fact that 
I   was   disappointed   in   the   sale   of   my 
mnsie did not disarrange its machinery in 
the  least.     The  next   time   I   thought   I 
would try Philadelphia.    1 went tip to the 
puulishins: house of  Lee &  Walker and 
showed my two compositions to the editor, 
with whom 1  struck up a  friendship that; 
has lasted ever since that day.  and that 
waa in   1ST",  when   I  was   IS years old.- 
lie   played    over   my    pieces    aud    they. 
sounded beautiful.    He was a good pianist, 
and  1 neter have been.     H»> made some 
kind of caK-ttistic mark on them; I suppose 
it meant O. K.. and sent me down to see 
Mr. Lee.    Mr. Lea liked the pieces, but I 
was a young man. an absolutely unknown 
?*'»- roan, and all that—you know what 
they all say.    Still  the pieces were very 
nice, and they would publish them, giving 
me—I   held   my   breath—jriring   me   1(10 
• opies of each  piece.     My   railroad   fare 
from Washington to Philadelphia and re- 
tnrn and my hotel bill amounted to ahout 
SIS. and for that  I was t>> cet 100 copies 
of each of my two pieces, which would 
«*st the publisher perhats f7.    1 thought 
this was pretty hard.    But 1 accepted.    1 
s»prv,,..i that the music would be printed 
off rijtht away . It wasn't.    After about a 
dozen letters from me during a period of 
six or seven months 1 finally got wort! that 
they might get the piece out the following 
quarter." 

"Now that yen have made a hit. don't 
those pieces sell';"* 

Mr. Sousa shook his head and pressed 
his lips togeteher. "The world does not 
tnrn hack and look for what it has once 
passed by.    It wants something new. 

"After awhile   I   sold  my  compositions 
for what 1 could get. anything from ?."> np 
t«  $2-».     The   "Washington   Post   March' 
and tb*> 'High School Cadet March" I sold 
for JRK each.    They made an independent 
fortune   for   the   publisher,   t'olenian.   of 
Philadelphia." 

•    "And alt yon got out of them was $70?" 
I    Mr. Sons* nodded.    He did not seem to 
feel bad about it.    He seemed to think it 

j was a kiad of a j«ke on him. of course, but 
a good jr>ke at that.    Probably he believes 

, that their* are more marches just as good 
- where they came from.    Probably he has 
)got over yrievin; about it in the last ten 
.years.—Ainsleees Magazine. 
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sous!' «w I*arts. 

*"• K 'K^WorStog bomesteb- 

*n* ^hi;ilt thero is nothing Quite so 
Parts: lndtr!' And the march kings m«- MOa an>-where    And tne J ^^  of 

Sg has S01 'nto 't and  his fellow-gam-'SM. 

|r.s inarch the *tn*i-\ on his pedestal- 
I had seen Mr. Igf |',form anJ wav- 

TVsasd tm r**ff~53Lg%l times, but he 
,nc a baton—an} raw"5 _=ure you. when 
SUa US £"*■*** in*.ur    >     ,% 

clrrf-    7*!**J!XZ   Maver's   studio.     Mr. udn..' 
**lhf^ndInSSobel &  a. corner. EsMSa-V*!*-^ 
coary corners- tVl_r ,,-,9 a music teach- 

?fty dear old £»Xfns"I really believe 
er." Mr. SSTg?-*^ musician I ever 
h<e was £«■* toosra a great many. And 
^V^,Va rSmartably firm objection 
,h*n he hai.ahe* „,ed to come jlnwn to 

'to  work.   SStirddday.    After the  meal 

grtiSS* «St • *5and lle"down  ani 
^sychalr. mother would say, 'don'tI 
TOU^wTyourhave three lessons to give 

*3SL« would get up. stretch hlmself- 
i "d£*i CM^ *° °ver and klss 
he was » ■"*» I 
mother.   ...»   WIT dear." he would say. thel 

-Tut. *"t-d
mT

tor rest and the night for 
2J2irfl£ would   go  upstairs  to  bed 
***p ~~*_vance Thompson. ^ 

$%n Exposition ^ignette < 
Souna'd   Band. 

All the world has gathered about th<*»w 

kiosk  near  the  Pont des  Invalldes   tc 
hear Sousa's Band. 

The "wanderer" heard once again the 
"American" tongue, saw once again the 
mobile faces of the American boys and 
compared tbelr enthusiastic eyes with 
the lustrous but blase ones of the Euro-, 
peans; the eagle flashed here and there 
on caps, the Stars and Stripes waved 
gayly in the breeze. His heart grew 
big, he seemed to see the great broad 
prairies of his country rolling before 
him once more, the scents of its woods 
and fields came back to him, a wild 
bound of liberty seemed to surge 
through his veins that was different 
from all the quick throbs of his heart 
when he had heard the "Mar- 
sellaise" rise toward the blue 
sky of France, or the national 
air of the Germans swell out. 
like some great, tender organ tone. He 
knew then how much he was an Ameri- 
can, and that h,e had not forgotten the 
"land of liberty," in spite of his four 
y- ai s of self-exile, no more than the 
child forgets its mother. 

Sousa took his plac; brisk and quick. 
The band struck up, and the "American 
wanderer" listened with pride and ani- 
mation to Audran's "Cigale." He saw 
with appr»ciation how the foreign faces 
lighted up about him and heard their 
"bravos" with as much pride as if ly 
were conducting fhe band himself. 

A small French ouvrier, with preter- 
natural '.y large, dark eyes, was standing 
near him. He was one of those ex- 
citable little men w;hose body agitated 
as naturally Itself at the sound of 
gay music as a child laughs when it is 
pleased. He was a most animated 
little "grasshopper" during that execu- 
tion of the "Cigale." 

The "American wanderer" understood 
his temperament; it Is a type that one 
always sees on the boulevards when 
there is to be a fete full of color and j 
sound, srtid he knows very well that 
the animation of the little man was no 
special tribute to the excellence of the 
music, for he was sure that he would 
have hopped about to the thrum of 
diums with just as much alacity, but 
yet his heart somehow warmed to the 
chipper little ouvrier, and in a friendly 
fashion he shared his program with 
him. 

One number affer another succeeded. 
The "Liberty Bell" floated out, an en- 
thusiastic woman tied the American 
colors on her umbrella and waved It 
wildly to the French breezes as the 
rr.elody rose and swelled. American 
faces broke into a smile, as if In their 
mind's eye they saw that congregation 
of states beyond the sea which they 
proudly call "my country," and the 
little ouvrier approved of It all. He 
beats time with his feet, and then with 
Ms hands, and he hummed the air with 
such unction thai people began to look 
about them to discover the energetic 
soloist. 

Then followed a "plantation melody, 
and the "wanderer" felt such a choking 
homesioKness for that rugged, drowsy, 
beautiful "South'—land of his birth— 
that it seemed to him he must have 
stifled iiad not the chirpy little French- 
man V'-pt up that gay accompaniment 
by him, which resembled to such a 
laughable degree the refrains of the 
"darkies on the plantation" that he was 
forced to smile In a sociable way. 

Sousa gave his short arms a military 
Jerk, the band stood up, two young lads 
unfurled back an American flag, and 
amid a fluttering of stars and barsNthe 
"American March" blared forth a vic- 
torious strain. The ouvrier was wild. 
He danced up and down, he shouted 
for the benefit of the assembly: "C'est 
chic, ca! Ah! C'est chic!" And when 
It was finished he reassured the crowd 
by announcing that it would be re- 
peated. "Ca vlendra," as he expressed 
it. The "wanderer" nodded sympa- 
thetically to the ouvrier, and showed 
his approval of the little man's excite- 
ment now and then by a broad smile. 

But "the march" did ndt come again, 
and the crowd soon dispersed, the little 
ouvrier with It, murmuring: "Chic, 
chic."—(New York Commercial Adver- 
tiser. 
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ELK1NS' DINNER 
DAZZLED PARIS 

American Put New Limit 
on Extravagance. 

DECORATIONS WERE COSTLY 
De Young's Treet^ Feast Easily 
Outdisplayed by the Phrtatfelphia 

AUVZaire's Lavish Banquet 

PARIS, July 10.—American surprises In 
the line of unique entertainment have 
been outdone by William U Elklns. Mill* 
'    .alre Michael H.JDe Young aet the pace. 

/ his treetop party, but now comet Bl- 
ins   who   raises   the   limit   all   ground. 
He has Just glvea a dinner which in 

the matter of money has. passed the limit. 
Once more Parisians wonder at the dol- 
lar careless Americans and are busy 
guessing what new feature the visitors 
will add to the Exposition. 

884. 

The fteooratloaa. 

At the feast given by Mr. Blklna the 
table decorations cost )10,400. The can- 
opy over the dining room changed it 
into a Btarry vault. There were silver 
stars all over the blue celling. The palms 
cost $1,000 each. The dining room of the 
Hotel Rltz was turned into a tropical 
grove. Bereit sang when Sousa's band 
ceased at intervals. __ , 

The electric lights In the" tree> were 
made to look like icicles. Nor waa this 
the coldest proposition in evidence. 

i:iu*.iu<-d the Ice. 

Immense pyramids of ice in each cor- 
ner of the room were lighted up with 
electric lights. The floral decorations 
were superb. The hotel people decline to 
»tate the cost of the flowers through 
fear of frightening away aristocratic cus- 
tomers. 

Although only twenty-five guesta were 
present, it was the most brilliant and 
costly American social dinner ever given 
In Faris. No officials were invited except 
Mrs. Potter Palmer. 
.   Mr. Klkins, who is spreading himself ' 
socially,   scorns   the   ofH-ials.     He   has 
brought over twelve American horses for 
his use here. 
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HE HAS CAUGHT THE CAR. 

Why  Sousa No  Longer Talka of His 
•Life. 

I     And did- you notice this tlnrt as soon 
ns Mr. .Sousa reached tin- "Washington 

i I ost March period of his lite he had no 
more autbbiograhhfeal reminiscence*? 
Life should be interesting to hiin now- 
he lives very comfortable, Indeed; he per- 
luriuss nt the Metropolitan Opera house 
which stands tolerably high among the 
theaters oi' the romitr.v; bis band is to 
Piayi *J ""' I'xH* exposition. Win- 
should be not. falls about his later lif,.'' 
Becfttoe he is an Aivadinji. and so knows 
whut is dramatic and what is not. 

See that man running for a car.    He 
yells,    fie   whistles   on    his   lingers,   he 
waves  his umbrella.     Perhaps some of 
Si?   S-V"!:"""',i''   pedestrians   help  him. 
They   halloo:     "Hay!  hay,   tb.-re!    Con- 
ductor.        Hie   women   loan *n   of  tlntf 
windows; the children slop their games!! 
Jbe  ear goes bumping along,   the silly 
contractor dreams as he leans against the 
dashboard.    But by and by even his ear 
detects a noise; even his eve ohse.wos a 
commotion.    He  turns,  sees   the   man 
gives the motormnn the hell to stop, and 
pulls the passengM aboard.    All interest 
iu the man that ran after the car ceases 

I he women take in their heads; the chil- 
tlren resume their quarrel where thev left 
off;  the  pedestrians  mind their own  af- 

ffajrs. liny are glad if they helped to 
call  the conductor a  attention,  but  they 

■ don t care to know that now the man is 
Rittmg down, now he is wiping his fore- 
HS&T ".'.T,1'1'  Kavs t0   <"«'   coSJuctor: 

i     " lVJ' 'VjJS? •*'."" Kt°l) Wh™ 1  tillered at ! 

i you?     'Note, he giws the conductor a, 
dime,, amfithe'conductor gives him back 
a nickel ahd rings up the fare.     Thev 
are satisSsamo know that il must be ail 
I'iKht witq^uow tiwrmafcju e*p«ht 
the 
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CHARMING HOP AT 
• LONG BEACH HOTEL 

>  

Two Hundred New Visitors on 
'Saturday Help to Fill the 

Spacious Ball Room. 

CONCERT"   FRIDAY   NIGHT 

Loxo BEACH, L. I., Sunday.—Nearly two 
hundred arrivals yesterday, which came to 
swell the large number already here, helped 
make the Saturday night hop at the Long 
Beach Hotel a most brilliant affair. The 
large ball room floor was crowded with 
dancers, who enjoyed to the utmost the de- 
lightful dance card provided. 

Among those who arrivd yesterday were 
Mrs. John Philip Sousa, Mr. John Philip 
Sousa, Jr.; Miss J. P. Sousa and Miss Helen 
Sousa. Mrs. Sousa was early surrounded by 
a nost ot menus who exteaaed cong.atuia- 
tions on the magnificent reception wnich has 
been tendered the American bandmaster 
abroad. 

Mr. Max Bendlx, the violinist, Miss Kath- 
erine Bluodgood, the contralto, and Mr. 
George ilugene J^ager gave a very enjoyable 
con'-ert at the hold Friday night. 

Arrivals at the L.ong Beach Hotel from 
New York:—R. Mallette, \V. B. Crowcll, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. McUvilly, Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. 
Cary, Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Chapman, Ueorgd 
Hewlett. J. D. Chapman, Mrs. M. A. flaee, 
Miss Florence Marshall, Mrs. H. P. Gardner, 
Miss Gardner, Max Bendlx, M:ss Katherluu 
Bloodgood, K. hi. burnham, M. W. Wul- 

• briage, Mr. and Mr.-;. Joseph F. Webber, Miss 
Lorraine A. Webber, Miss Jo L. Webber, 
Dr. F. D. Merchart, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 

j Stevens, Master Lynden Stevens, Miss M. 
Loew, Miss F. J. Radcliff. Henry P. Gardner, 
R. E. Leavltt Miss Lily K.auser, Miss Cora 
Klauser, L. J. Kenedy. George A. Nagle, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Manges, Master Horace 
S. Manges, Miss Brooks, Mrs. W. Eiibeek, 
Miss Lubeck, A. M. Klloerk. Mrs. C. F. Gar- 
rison, Miss Garrison, Miss Josephine F. Gar- 
rison, E. Hamerschlag, W. K. Bigelow, A. 
M. Snedeker, James W. Benning. i wing K. 
Weed, M. Arnold, Mrs. L. Oppennelmer, Mrs. 
John Philip Sousa, Miss J. P. Sousa, Miss 
Helen Sousa, John Philip Sousa, Jr.; A. L. 
Mitchell, Louis F. Eggers, A. L. Webster. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Leonard, Jr.; F. B. Smidt, 
Charles Klingensteln, Mr. and Mrs. Cnaries 
H. Hllllard, F. A. Croker, the Rev. Dr. Ed- 
ward S. Flagg, Sava Straus, Mrs. E. N. 
Klernan, A. P. Kiernan, F. S. Manning, Dr. 
J. B. Manning, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. O'Dwyer, 
F. B. Hendnckson, J. M. Motley, Clarence 
Halstead, Mr. and Mrs. Alford White, Miss 
Emma J. Dawson, Miss Underwood, A. D. 
Hlgglns, Reginald Sprague Tobey, Clarence 
Tucker Brlggs, Mr. and Mrs. Alford Lincoln 
Foote, M.ss'Olga Tobler, Floyd Ferguson, 
L. H. Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Barron, 
W. K. Miller, J. C. Nicoll, Otto H. Droege, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miller Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Baldwin, Mrs. S. R. Ptnckney Wynne 
Ferguson, J. Ward. John Monks, Jr.; Clar- 
ence V- Steinhart, Mr. and Mrs. P. Monlun, 
W. J. Ei;beck, E. R. Tufts and Miss Marion 

i Russell. .       _, . 
From Brooklyn :-Mrs. Rellly, Mrs. Hick- 

. ford, Mr. P. K. Adams. Mr. W. Arthur Nic- 
olay, Mr. A. L. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. I. 

i Stearns, Mr. C. El Snevily, Mr. C. E. Snev- 
lly Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Merian, Mrs. W. 
B. Mack, Miss 1. J. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris. Joost, Jr.; Mr. D. McGrath, Mrs. H. H. 
Close, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Giddings. Mr. G. 
Welling Giddings, Mr. and Mrs. James J. Kir- 
wln and family and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. O. 
Beebe. 

v   Mr. C. Wynne, Hempstead; Mr. J. R. Mix, 
Orange, N. J.; Mr. P. H. Jiall. Orange, N. J.; 
Mr. C. E. Gardiner, Mrs. Gardiner, Miss M. 
L. Zimmerman. Miss Helen G. Gardiner, Mr. 

^C,  E.  Gardiner,  Jr.,  Mr.   Kenard  Gardiner, 
'Miss  Amy   B.   Gardiner  and   Miss  Mary  S. 
•Jardlner,   Garden   City,   L.   I.;   Mr.   A.   B. 
"Jeers and Mr. Albert D. Beers, Pla.ntield. N. 
i; Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Eager, Chicago; Miss 
Jhepherd, Washington.  D. C; Mr. and  Mrs. 

'A.   B.   Halliday,   Yonkers,  N.  Y.;  Mr.  J.   P. 
Fraaer,   Mrs.   Isabel    F.   Mocher   and   Miss 

| Frazer, East Orange, N. J.; Dr. and Mrs. S. 
' G.  Plnkney,  Atlanta,  Ga.;  Mrs.  Charles  P. 

Moses, Syracuse, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
D.   Armond.   Philadelphia;     Mr.    and    Mrs. 
Charles E. Titus. Mrs. E. V. W. Rossiter and 
Miss Rossiter, Flushing, L. I.; Miss M. Fon- 
da, New Orleans, La.; Mr. H. Byran Scott, 
Detroit: Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Onderdonk, Mr. 
L. Williams. Miss Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
«'Hal"  B. FuJerton,  Hempstead, L. I.;  Mr. 
Frank F. Eagle. Newark. N. J.; Mr. Herbert 
Crabbe and  family,   New  Brighton,   N.   Y.; 
Mr.   Lewis  A.  Hall,   Michigan;   Miss  Wood- 
seem   and   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Charles   W.   Hol- 
corr.b.   Boston;   Mr.   and   Mrs.   C.   Lambert. 
Paterson.   N.   J.;   Miss    Florence    Suydam, 
Honesdale.   Pa.:   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Rohert   G. 
Humes.  Glen   Ridge,   N.   J.;   Mr.   George   E. 
Baldwin  and  Mr. and  Mrs.  John  B.  Mayo, 
Canton,   Ohio:   Mr.   J.   O.   Gorham,   Austin, 
Texas;   Mr.   Georjre   A.   Or vis.   Manchester, 
Vt., and Mr. Arthur N. W«v>stpr. Boston. i  vt., ano 
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There Is a story going the rounds to 
the effect that Sousa sold the "Washing- 
ton Post March" and the "High School 
Cadet March" for $35 each. According to 
the very pretty little yarn, given on the 
authority of Sousa himself, these sales 
were made outright, and he realized 
nothing from the popularity of these 
pieces. 

Neither of these stories can be regard- 
ed as wholly true. Sousa received hand- 
some royalties for both marches and was 
enabled to live in quite handsome style 
in Washington, although receiving only 
the salary of a first lieutenant as leader 
of the Marine Band. The "Washington 
Post March" was really a sort of pay- 
ment to that paper for huge bundles of 
gratuitous advertising dealt out to Sousa 
during the time he was in Washington, 
while the boys of the high school, 
through collections in the school itself, 
accumulated $500, which they paid for the 

; dedication of the "High School Cadet 
] March." Before this he had received 
fgood prices and good royalties for such 
[compositions as the "Thunderer" and a 
[funeral march, and was already famous 
when the "Post" and "Cadet" marches 
were published. 

Look to Amorlcn. 

Sousa, by the way, has lost his grip on 
the  popularity  of  the  fickle   Parisians. 

iThey now regard his music as noisy, and 
1 "turn-tummy." This should not worry 

Sousa a bit. Americans still like the 
catchy style of his compositions, and as 
it is to Americans he must look for 
money returns, he should be content with 

| the favor of his own people. 
Sousa was always a popular favorite in 

Washington as the leader of the Marine 
Band, and the crowds he attracted to the 
White Lot on Saturday afternoons were 
composed of the best people in the towni 
There were always thousands in attend- 
ance at every performance of the Marine 
Band, and the music turned out was just 

| as good as  that paid  for now  at high 
prices in the opera houses and theatres 
of the country, where his band appears. 

His departure from  the city  left the 
marine   service  people   guessing   as   to I 
where they should turn for a successor to ' 
Sousa.   He had placed the standard of 
the   organization  so  high   that   it  was 

Reared it could not be maintained. 

Fanclulll's Jealousy. 

Prof. Fanclulll, now leader of the Sev- 
nty-flrst Regiment Band, followed him, 

however, and kept up the reputation of 
the National Capital's pet band in a way 
to  please  every one.      The  jealousy of I 
Fanciulli was one of the hottest things ! 
in a hot town for several years, and the ' 
very mention of Sousa's name was suffl- • 
cient to send him into a frenzy. 

It was at a quiet little gathering in the 
Press Club one night that this Jealousy 
was played upon In a way to afford in- 
tense joy for the onlookers. It filled 
Fanciulli with deep grief, however, and 
left him bitter and black hearted for 
weeks. Even now the mere mention of 
the incident fills him with rage. 

Fanciulli was Jealous of Sousa. not as 
t bandmaster, but as a composer. Fan- 
BlulU' composed marches, and excellent 
jnes, but they never had the vogue of the 
ikmsa productions. The Italian could 
«ver understand this, and Imputed it to 

1,ewWe,vuu,..Sl»u,c.u11. i»c """^ ^ g<$. 

the prejudice of the* American people. 
For the Sousa marches Fanciulli had 
only the most supreme contempt, • and 
never permitted his band to play them at 
the White Lot concerts. 

On the evening in question the late la- 
mented Herrmann was entertaining the1 

newspaper men clustered around the 
large central table in the main room ot 
the Press Club with some wonderfully 
clever and dexterous tricks. He drafted 
sliver dollars from the air, found cab- 
bages in the pockets of staid old press 
gallery ornaments, and generally amused 
and entertained. 

During the course of the seance he sudr 
denly whipped a No. 10 shoe from Fanci« 
ulli's whiskers, much to the delight of the 
crowd and the discomfiture of the musi- 
cian. Fanciulli was just In the midst of 
an explanation to the effect that he did 
not usually carry shoes In his beard, 
when ''Pop" Merrick, the hand made hu- 
morist of the Washington Post, broke 
into the conversation. 

"There's one thing you can't get out ol 
Fanciulli, Professor," he said, with a tone 
in his voice that meant 111 for the bant 
leader. 

"It Is what?" asked Herrmann. 
"You can't get a Sousa march out o 

him," said Merrick. 
It took three strong men to restrali 

Fanciulli. The insult was too much fo 
his hot Southern blood and he boiled ani 
sizzled with rage. 

This was not the end of his troubles 
however. A week later when I met hir. 
he was explosive with indignation. 

"What do you think?" he spluttered 
"Some infamous wretch has printed tha 
story about me as a joke. It Is an out 
rage, but that is not all. Sousa's pres 
agent has taken It up and Is spreading i 
everywhere as an advertisement fo 
Sousa,   It Is an infamy." 
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Sold  "Washington   Post"  and  "High 
School Cadets" (or S70. 

Alnslee's Magazine. 
"The first piece I ever had published I 

; paid for,"  said  Mr.  Sousa.    "It cost  me 
I $25,   and   that   $26   was   a   great   deal   of 
I money  to me,  an  awful lot.    Of course, 

the  piece  did not  sell.    Some friends of 
I mine  with a great  big gob of ktndess In 
I their hearts bought copies.   I think about 
^$4   worth.     But   the   rest   of   the   world, 
I though   It  was  hunting new  tunes,   paid 
lino   attention   to   the   publication   of   my 
tpleee.   It had not found tne yet, and the 

j If act that I was disappointed In the sale 
| Of my  music did  not disarrange Its ma- 

chinery   in   the   least.    The  next   time   I 

1884. 
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HERBERT L. CLARKE'S SUCCES±."    ' /• 

letter from Herbert L. Clarke, stoio 
Band, from Hamburg, in which he 

hit in Paris:   "The people went 
1 have  never seen the enthusi- 

ln Brussels we did the 

I  have received a 
cornetist of Sousa's 
says he made an immcti 
fairly mad over the hand. 

Bme;n ^\t^$y^,?i*r 
"ices  were  magnificent    The, people in Bcrii 

•auffht on to Sousa. and arc hut craM   over him 
-    heard any ragtime  over here, and it sets them to 

even  more so than in America.    I am making 
lo    Arthur Pryor is doing tne same. 
furore. NHave heard the best   i 
They   play  correctly,  but 

lever 
ilancing 
n hit with my new solo., 
and he is creating a 
nean   hands   my 

have 
They 

self. 
Sousa  makes 

with   no 
hit   The 

—l time 

llthought I would try Philadelphia.'''I went 
(tup to the publishing riouse ttf Left & 

,|TVValk«i:-.,and showed my ',wo compositions 
:|t° *v\ '^t"r' wltn wn^m I struck up a 

rrle^&t,' -uat has lasted ever since that 
j ff'»>> V-f't that was In 1872. when I was 18 
Mrttva old. He played over my pieces and 

thy sounded beautiful. He was a good 
Pianist, and I never have been. He made 
-ome kind of a cabalistic mark on them- 
I suppose it meant O. K., and sent me 
down to see Mr. Lee. Mr. Lee liked the 
pieces, but I was a young man, an abso- 
lutely unknown young man, and all that— 
you know what they all say. Still the 
pieces were very nice, and they would 
publish them, giving me-I held my 
breath-giving me 100 copies of each piece 
My railroad fare from Washington to 
Philadelphia and return and my hotel bill 
Amounted to $16. and for that I was to get 
W) copies of each of my two pieces, which 

ould cost the publisher perhaps $7 I 
ought that was pretty hard. But I ac- 
pted. I supposed that the music would 

printed off right away. It wasn't, 
ter about a do«en letters from me dur- 

«tJi.a period of Btx or "even months, I 
fAally got word that they might get the 
piece out the following quarter." 

I*Now that you have made a hit   don't 
those pieces sell?" 
Mr. Sousa shook his head and pressed 

his  lips  together.    "The  world does  not 

Xr.s«Sahv a?? ,00k for what " h«" on£ passed by.   It wonts something new." 
L. iw^'V1  80ld  W compositions 
I'.rS    nSrLZt  anything  from  K 
;* . ^■(Th<> 'Washington Post March- 

Ml u* 'T|gh School Cadet March' I sold 
Z*L    ,   • JP1** taad« an independent 

I^n<LaU you f°l 0,,t ot «JM* wa- tnr- 

good where they can* fronTSobiw* 
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SOfSA MARCHES GO (HEAP. 

^»b".her  Nrttod »  Fortune. 

I *26.   and   that  L I'„         "'    " COst mS 
money to m-  ? *"  a  Breat  d^l  on 
Sr Sew dTd' no? a,TfUI lot-  °f cour*«5 
mine wUh S   '"   Somo frlenns °* 

though  u       • ?ut the re9t °f tno world] 
no at, l„7tohU;.i,lng nfw *"«»« Para 
Piece    T. w, „°. 9*   Publication   of   my 
'act that lu•« H,f°U,Ul ,me yet' and the 
<" my "u,lcdid noWnteU ln the saIe 

fhlwry In the 1^1 disarrange its ma- 
thought I would £?. L.T11? noxt tlme I 
un   tn   .{.«       C.,try Philadelphia.   I went 

years old     til !,i        J    8,J'  wl>en I was 18 

Ktely'unknown" vo,,run* man' un "b*"- —vn.   ",lKn"w i yotlng man, and all that 
32i%.^K ,h,ov ■»•«>•■ Bun tS 
iiiihii.v,     .,     vtry   "co-   and   thev   would 
Kh      .'I™1''     Klvi"K     >"0-I   held   m3 

b.^amon,,,,,, to about $15? LrLAZ 
J„.        . l°  Set   100   copies   of   each   „f   mt 
llsh0rP10,'°l-   Wlu<'"   w^ul'l   COW   the   nib 
tey KST1?, f r '   th"UKht   that   wab

; 

»wa>.    It   wasn't.   After   about   a   di lei 

fcsS&J*',he ,,1,He °ut «5«8!S 
^X^reuT  haVe "■*••»*.*»■ 
htaMiL Su.",a sJ,(,<,k hl" hond and Presse, 
turn "£f J*>Beihfr'. "rhe  w"r,<l   doei   no 
SXed hv ain.d loolJ for what " "as onoi passed by.   It wants something new ' 
for »ht/.rT,,wh!,f T  8"1>'  mv ''-impositions 

I?,.,   ...  T.hf..   Washington   Post    March" 
«M V** «,"lffh ,Sch°o1 Cadet March" I .sold for $.i> each. They made an Inde- 
pendent fortune for the publisher t'oe- 
mau. of Philadelphia.' ' 

G «»7VndoaI1 you ff,n olIt of 'hem was $70?' 
Sb ?*ri . ,us\ ""A*8* He did not seem 
to feel bad about It. He Seemed to think 
H w"8 " kind of a joke on him. of course 
bat a good Joke for all that. Probably 
be believes that there are more marches 
K?, a,l Sood   where    they    came    from. 

• «,° aSy, he. haa *<u QVPr «rl*'vin? aboutl Rln the last ten yejkrs."—Alnslcc's Maga- 
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S5.<cil tutr ocrabe tion 2Kuitf reben, bcr ^ 

3of)n 5)8^tlip Soufa concertirt ,^ur Heit 
om frtlonen SHrjein unb ^at eincn (Srfol^ 
nadj bem anbern. 0;n ffijln fjiielte cr in 
ber glora unb bie .ftolner ^anueS'djc 
toaren feb,r jufrtebeil mit ifim; cin !)le= 
jtnfent fcrjricb: 

®a8 erfte ber in ber 8-lora deranftaI»M 
teten ©oufa^Goncerte erfrcute fidj eines" 
goito oufeerorbcntlidjen fecfud^S; fohio^I 
ant Kadjmtitafl toie am Wbenb loaren 
bie fammtlidjen berfiigbaren ©i^nldee 
ber arofyen 2!erraffe bon einer bteltau-- 
fertbfopfiflen SKenae btdit Defeat, utn ben 
fllanflcn be§ pielgerufjmten OrdjcfterS 
»u Iaufdjen. 2)ie ©rtpartungen beS f)te= 
figen, etlpaS berlrobnten, ben intereffan* 
ten ^arbtetungen gefbannt laufajenben 
^ublilumS hiurben audfi nidjt getaufebt 
unb fo erjielte bad geitrige erfte Huf= 
treten ber renotnmirten ita&eHe einen 
burd)fd)Iagenben Krfolg. ©ie $afcelle, 
bie iiber 65 tiiffitig gefdjulte SWufifer 
berfiigt, bctbieS ifjr .fibnnen in fdjonfter 
ffletfe. $e« ©oufa matt, baft er fein 
Orijefter feft in ber ©anb f)at; er bait 
auf fyrifdQc unb SiiHe be8 fttangeg unb 
out SCbgefdiliffenbeit he§ 2one«, auf 
tht^mifd)C ^rdcifion unb terfinifdie Got* 
-ttcujeit unb auf mannigfadje Sdjatti= 
rung int ©ortrag. ffier SBeifaO fteigerte 
fidj t»on Summer ^u Summer unb alS 
Dam am ftbenb bte ^abctte fid) er^ob 
»nb fteljenb bie amerifanifdie 9iattona(» 
fomne unb fbater redbt IbirfungSboH bie 
fBadjt am wpcin fpiclte, tooHtc ber $u= 
bel unb ©eifatt fein (£nbe nebmen. ^err 
goufa b\at etne eigencn Slrt 3u birigiren, 
an bie^ man fid) aber feljr fdmetl ge» 

®ie »einene Slrt" befl Iteben ©oufa 
ben solnern Jo coloffal imbonirt, 
■   «  - >-   - t \ rtlkvilt*        1^   ,11-11 ,1»%^(-.^.r.(f   . [ft bie grofje fiolner 6arncbalSgefeH= 

fat.ihjn ejnen ^tro8jUc-ifirft,.(5u> 

©iirjenid) offerirt f)at; bie 
witen maren fid) einig in ber Sln= 
haft fie nodj niemalS erne qumo^ 
rir w^ >>,& SlortraaS aefeben bat= 

,en tm ©urgemc^im»« ,K*£" 
inarren roaren ftd) etmB m ber 8n> 

haft fie nod) niemalS erne b.umo^ 
faSre art be8 93ortrag8 gefetjen Ijat< 
,(Wer 3o^n ¥^3?* obflelebnt: 
V^^t cx nid^tl     .^ 

tl*uWM0JrD,7if. 

iJUUbA. Iflfc BANDMASTER. 

Hast'arricdtiitmore's Work to Hial'e'' 
Develop uioni. 

"Not only is Sousa a writer of pretty 
tunes; he i-s also a good hand conductor, 
which is a talent on the same line as being 
a good general, only about ten times more 
difficult. It is no fool's job to direct an 
organ zation of fifty <men when they arc 
nil Highly paid, thoroughly competent niu- 
slclans, virtuosos on their partlculaif In- 
struments. Consider, thin, what it must 
be to make a flne concert organization 
out of enlisted men receiving *13 a month. 
Some .1 n Cl ,rs „--e quite plain language 
at   rehearsals;  some even  go SO  far  OS   l>> 
humiliate   publicly   u   performer   making 
a   mistake  at   a   concert.    The  bandmen 
say that Mr. Sousa never does anything 
lo hurt their feelings. I, an error i^ made 
at rehearsal it is called at once, hut no 
abuse goes with it. In the profession it 

J is considered something remarkable thai 
;,. ;- aide to lick a new limd Into shape 
so so.m. to give them their cues an I to 
make new men understand his signals in 
so short a time, particularly as he has a 
way of con,in.-ting thai is different from 
other men, and has J, set of poses and 
gestures for each piece. All honor is t.> 
be given to Patrick Sarsneld Gllmore as 
the great man who made ii possible tor 
the military band to live as a concert or 
organization i,y so Increasing the clario- 
nets, which correspond to the violins in 
an orchestra, as to enable orchestral 
works to be put on the military band. 
but John Philip Sousa has taken hold 
where Gllmore lefl off and has climbed >•• 
greater heights. Sou?a's band Is a purely 
concert  organization;  it  neve,- marches. 

"Look over Its rosier, and while thi re 
are name- there undoubtedly German, 
French and Italian, there arc plentj of 
others as frankly American as a corn- 
field. 

"As a means of livelihood the bandmen 
do not  come quite so near starvation  as 
the prophets of their town probably tore- 
told when  the boy* started  nut.    Salaries 
in  the season range from $-10 a  week up 
to $150 a webk and more.   Of course, that 
is   not   as   much   as   railroad     presi 
make,   but   it   is   likely   that   the   bandmen 
,!\o a   good  deal  more  pleasure  out   of 
Ife   than   the   railroad   presidents   do."— 
\:„s!,e'.-   Magazine, 

Cutting from. 
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'THE   SPIRIT  OF   LIBERTY" 

PIUS  is  the  appropriate  name  of John  Philip 
Sousa's latest march, which  was played for 

the first time in public July 4 at the unveiling of the 
La Fayette statue in Paris.    It is estimated that it 

j was heard by a quarter of a million people repre- 
' senting nearly all nationalities.   "The Spirit of Lib- 
erty March" produced the wildest excitement, and 
it had to be played several times before the people 
would be quieted.    Sousa's Band was at its best, 
and the "March King" was in his happiest mood.' 

1 he stirring piece was played with  extraordinary 
vim ami its beauties were brought out in the most 
spirited way.    The verdict is that this latest march 
of Sousa equals anything he ever wrote. 

As soon as "The Spirit of Liberty March" was 
played copies were placed on sale at many points in 
Paris, and more than 10,01x1 were sold in two days. 
J. P. Adams, manager of the John Church Com- 
pany's Xew York and London branches, was pres- 
ent and congratulated Mr. Sousa upon the mag- 
nificent success of "The Spirit of Liberty March." 

The march will not be placed on sale in the 
United States until Sousa and his band return 
home. """* 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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\f \rt|„ir Pryor, the trombone virtuoso, who is a niejnber 
[of Sousa's Ha'"', has acquired the controlling interest in a 

Xew York nutsic publishing house, and will carry on the 
I isiness '       *calc when he returns to Xew York 
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Big Bathing Bush at Brighton. 

Over at Brighton there was another great 
Sunday crowd.   As at Manhattan, the bath- 
ing pavilion proved popular, there being be- 
tween 6,000 and 7.000 people  in the  surf  at 
various  times  during  the  da£   This  beach 
bids fair ln time to outrival Manhattan.   It 
U conceded by many bathers thaVbetter fa 

; cllitles are to be found there ttaW at:J« 
i hattan. there being a larger, more gmdua ly 

inclined beach and a better surf.   The_rn«. 
at Manhattan are so popular that the Brigh 
ton people are preparing to have one Placed 
n   front   of   their   beach   also.   Then    they 
Sato.   Brighton   win   draw   more   bather, 
than   Manhattan.   Slater's   ha"*g*V°"u 

usual free concerts, which W^nSrtfSo 
ly enjoyed.   This bandhMflayed "•»« 

sa«s,r£5?a 
effect as the -^8^ In Ihe march line 
compositions by Mr. Blajer ^ t „,„ 
might go a great way towara 

rapidly   i^^^SfSJn Hotel,  just 
walk,  reaching from.the ocea 
west of  the  Music  Hall,  to  the  new 
way Baths, halfway over to the We.t 

^ZSrSSOSFTS P-on,zed; 
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^ROFESSEE SOUSA 
AND HIS FATHER 

Now that John *hlllp Sousa and hUi fa- 
Smous band are delighting the vlsltore to 
the Paris exposition there Is a fresh crop 1394 
of stories about the leader. One Of the 
best, however, is not about him. but about 
his father, which Is related by the band- 
master with a good deal of gusto on oc- 

SOUSA AT HIS EASE IM PARIS. 

, .   The Paris correepondent of the 

wrftVT "d^aed In gold-braldod uniform 
•uui waving a baton-*ny number of 
tUnV; but hi 1B quite as Interesting. I as- 
su^you, "when1   he Joun«e. ta an easy 

vfiver's studlJ Mr Sousa and I smoked 
if, a coroer    Mr   Sousa comes naturally 

^ ffi* fo°rdCOfaytherrnewa. a music 
teacher ?? Mr. Sousa explains. "I really 
brfleve he was -about the worst muslcUm 
T Uver knew and I 've known a great I  ever Knew,  aim remarkably 

t?«nyohiert?oi ?S w«k: Father used to 
c me down to breakfast about midday 
After the meal he would light a cigar and 

"^.Wy'Tow^n^r1 would -ay. 'dog* 
you know youhave three lessons to give 

•"^Slher would get up, stretch hltnself-. 
he W a Wg mal-ana go over and kiss 
m"''Tut tut dear,' he would say,'the day 
w-^ made for rest and the night for sleep- 
-andTOI would go upstairs to bed aga «.' 
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1    fOUSA'S band puslc has been tarm«« 
'' |"MVMelr boHtt*rous" In gay Parl"- 
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V Ben S, Miller Writes 

Interestingly of His 
Visit in that City. 

Ben S. Miner. In a letter tam 

Cologne, *re.he«9 ■«»      BayB; 
the time ot writing. Mr..w»»    ..cologne 

This 1» where^hey   nag lnformed, 
water." which. I am »J»W >™ 
IB need In America chiefly jor ^ 
factor, of gin and £ ^"clothing, 
ate degree upon the InslM or g 

We went out to the park las 
and heard Sousa.^ hen he PMT^, 

own compos***"* ~T*' he played our 
became aroused. When heMP We 
national airs we b«»me   Vi ^ 
were In a bunch and made ■ lnoU8and 
onstrations that four or five tM ^ 
of   our  complaisant    Pineg ug Jn 

tonic friends cast  thelW« ,ook 

Mtonlshment    "»d    B^m?their usual 
5conS-nrSeaUV^--pXu 
rr-in noir &m s»«- 
devil." etc. a ..         •   — 

/'0S0! \ANDdll±> 

<OH, SAY, CAN YOU SEE?" 

I Meet of Our Home Song When Heard 
1 Under French Slues. 

(From Harper's Baiar.) 
*ht. day of the opening Sou.a. BanJ 

4 to installed on a PjU o>m * J„       ^ ( 

the r«9°hTy To" woum say, is grouped : Bpeak rashlS, >o a re 

around it.    I ,cdn"   haDS flfty invitations amusing crowd    le^p.nei> ^ ^ 

at the ^t^fnto the building. Eve.y- 
came early got Into \              n sinn.H,ity. 
body else, with uue^rep expatrl- 
Btands and waits, and I tea ^ 
ated pair o    colon! £  tat*c ^ ^ 
wondering whethe! tne> they 

•'Star     Spangled     Bannei 
1>ear U-     „ n«t us evidently has friends A woman next use ^^ g 

at court.      H you ** ,       anyone of 
Consul." she Bays everytu ^ 
the elect with a ticket goes oy.   P 

hlm rm here andtamustn ^ , 
of getting me Insiae. at 
she still stands there.   Astoui ion 

my H6h,t, \U States    '-JuS lookPa« that Of the United States. ..Buildln' 
little bit of an Italy!    she s*y<■ ^ 
three times as big,asours. u?„ 

ours .?»tj~k m^b,> US,„-B. laughing. 
The "colony   W ln" • ,  ...pn. at a garden 
S^JlS??.* and Chicag^ and party:    and New sousa's 
San Francisco;    and a     at    i Uc 
Band strikes up that thrimng. ^^ 
&lr' "La,Mnulse      ho   men  uncover  and sudden   impulse,   *ilu   n _ 
the women *f»«y bo* «ie ^ 

I     What and Where is .hat «t ans ^ 

all of us.  ^rn.°/wlh
a
a

t
t8

sky   which never 
may be, or u"'   ' .;ha

a
n'aTo'vibrat,  when 

falls to be touted ana ..taker- 
tWK? "Se i   a moment's hush, and 

Ligh • t,ln fol owed by a wild clapping of 
handT^The^pavHton of: the United States 

to inaugurated. __  
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SOUSA  MARCHES  GO   CHEAP 

Sousa Sold 'Washington Post" and 
"High School Cadets" for $70. 

" The first piece I ever published I 
paid for,' said Mr. Sousa. 'It cost mc 
$25, an.1 that $25 was a great deal of 
money to me, an awful lot. Of course, 
the piece did not sell. Some friends of 
mine with a great big gob of kindness 
In their hearts bought copies. I think 
about $4 worth. But the rest of the 
world, though it was hunting new 
tunes, paid no attention to the publica- 
tion cf my pieeea. It had not found 
me yet. and the fact that I was disap- 
poiiiicH in the sale of my music did njt 
disarrange its machinery in the least. 
The next time I thought I would try 
Philadelphia. I went up to the publish- 
ing hoiue of Lee & Walker and showed 
my two compositions to the editor, 
.,»-- ' «rt«nnlt .u.n a friendship 

I    tliat has lp.sted ever since    that da 
^ and that was In    1872,    when I w„ 

eighteen years old.   He played over m 
Pieces and th«y sounded beautiful. 

1 w'as a good pianist, and I never ha\ 
beeu.   tie made some kind of a caba 
ist'c mark on them; I suppose it meat: 
O.  K . and sent me down to see M 
Lee.    Mr. Lee liked the pieces, but 
was a jnounf man, an   absolutely n 
known young man. andxall  th>;   y, 
know what they all say. Still the piec 
were very nice, and they would pub- 
lish them,    giving   me-l    held    nf 
breath—giving me one hundred copils 
of each piece.    My railroad fare froju 
Washington to Philadelphia and retufi j 
and my hotel bill amounted  to' abolt I 
$15. and for that I was    to    get ole | 
hundred copiea   of   each    of my tio 
Pieces, which would cost the publisher 
perhaps $7.   I thought that was pre* 
hard.   But I accepted.   I supposed tblc 
the music would be printed right awaj- 
It wasn't.   After about a dozen letters' 
from me during a period of six or seven 
months I finally got  word   that   they 
might get the piece out the followine 
ltiarter." 

"'Now that you have made a hft, 
ion't those pieces sell?' 

"Mr. Sousa shook his head and press- 
»d his lips together. 'The world dois 
lot turn back and look for what it has 
mce passed by. It wants something 
iew.' 

"'After awhile I sold my compos^ 
tona for what I could get. anything 
rom $5 up to $25. The 'Washington 
'ost March' and the 'High School C*- 
iet March' I sold for $25 each. They 
nade an independent fortune for the 
•ublisher. Coleman, of Philadelphia.' 

'"And all you got out of them was' 
70?* 

"Mr. Sousa nodded.   He did not seeA 
o feel bad about it. He seemed to think 
t was a kind of a Joke on him, of 
ourse,  but a good joke for all thai 
'robably   he   believes that   there ari 
aore marches just as good where the; 
ame from.   Probably he has got ovej 
W-ving a,bout    it in    the    last    te 
ears." 
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The Gift of American Women to France. 
The ceremonies connected with the unveiling of the 

equestrian statue of Washington, the rift of •• S   [ 
ciation of American Wothen for the Presentation S-" 
Statue of Washington to France." passed oTonTuly ,' 
according to programme and under favorable circum 
stances.    General Porter, the United State* v, ,i        2 
presided «« Made the opening e^^L^sSS 

speecn.    Mrs.   Daniel  Mannmg and   Mrs    !,.i,„ 

is a member of Commissioner General Peck's staff 
'lie exercises were vtrv simple and were 

jt"y ..su,,ta„,,„.    They opened with music . 
hand.      lu. Star-Spangled  Banner" and the 
laise.   which were cheered bv the invited 
benng about one thousand, and the crowd 
assembled outside the police cordon     C 
tnen stepped to the front of the Maud 
speech, part in   English'and pan  in  I 
assc mvanabh  leadine the handclapping w ich ffree^ 

l^nce to Washington's virtue?and the Fran 
ties   cit   trieiirlehin      i: „i   i. , 

lacking in 
by Sousa's 

""'Marseil- 
fuests, nuii!- 

which had 
General   Porter 

ind delivered his* 

y--.H-.uau ties of friendship.    General  Port 
'    fi«t part of his address in English.     \f,,r r,, 
^t'lc patnot.c ladies of America, who presentedL 

;--u;r,v1H,1)l,e.lK;,;la1-,vdupon,h,,xa!:,"    U 
« ."  Washington.    II, then   continued,   in   Frcncff 

!"-" years ago a large   number  of the   neonle li 
•^»«-;e. animated b,  their friendship for    n,Sl 
Jere  he .mpo.smg statue executed by Rartl ol i  wl   "f 
> at present the most conspicuous monume- 
bor oi New  Vrork. 'Libert^ 

-day the ladie: 
wherever a nohh ,ii 

>f  \i 
la; .'i 

the former allv nf th.. i        ■  • 

■ of libertv, tin- 
„xon.    this monument is ai,   .,;- 

good-will.    It   is i, offering! 
hadowof the three re»'i 

Washin 
am" 

Anu • .'■•'".". icpresentinp-   t i..   i\      i ° 
ru;"1 Revolution who wefe Daughters of   th 

ie t"<„-,. ..," ,i,......': wno.were escorted from tl„. .,..,, 0 t,le foot of the statue and"^',^0^ ,rom the st«"'« 
ford whieh unveiled the W  .^°n "?*> >,u11^' " t i,   ,,  «.i.vu uii- oronze status     \    i 
f

v
e» all present uncovered and H,' hi   i    M the coverini 

A^ross the Sea."' a"d U,e baml «mck up "Hand! 
Mcr the address bv M   l),i,., ,   . 

^Ph^ftTheSuW^^'J^0,-,L«W.the' 
i       rhe equestrian .-:„ c ,,•   ?!"    forever. 

•rN.Mr. UanieU. French. „-|  , 
Washington, and Mr. Edward C  P , " "^l"L- « 
W are both Americans   The wn " ' Who ",a,k' tl" 
,,,r^ «s essentially American monument there 
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SOW.'. M„.tc C.lled -^h^^rt, mmtmm 
»«OH.'« 

(From a P.rl. Cbl, Dtapatch ) 
Sou3a'8 band, which enjoyed a »r-» 

doua vogue during the flrM «^ tre«»en- 
concerts. is rather <X<mnJ*^n ot ,u 

other regitnenUI bands have ««^fW that 

over the ExpoelUon ground. vK!*^ M 

curlonlty having beenT.aU.ftLi T5#lr ""» 
crltte. and the public now £k»h*L muml° 

«a»T\y 
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Sonsa's hand Is hen Breeding homesick- 

ness in the colony and fascinating the 
Parisians. There Is nothing quite so rood 
In Paris: Indeed, there Is nothing quite so 
■nod anywhere. And the march king's **4 
music has ant into the heads and hearts 
of the asoale Qavrocne and his fellow- 
aamrea march the streets whistling "IS 
CanftaK." | 

I had seen Mr. Bousa on hie pedettal- 
dressed ha goM btaMed uniform and war- 
teg a baton—any number of times, but he 
Is quite as Interesting. I assure you, when 
he louagaa In an easy chair behind a good 
cigar There were thirty or forty exiles 
gathered la Henry Mayer's studio. Mr. 
Sousa. and I smoked In a corner. Mr. Sou- 

naturaUT by his liking for cosy 

"My dear old father was • music teach- 
er." Mr. Sonsn explains. "I really believe 
he was about the worst musician I ever 
knew, and I've known a great many. And 
then he had a remarkably Arm objection 
to work. Father used to come down to 
breakfast about midday. After the meal 
he would Bght n cigar and lie down in an 
easy chair. 

~ "Tony. Tbuyr mother would soy, 'don't 
yon know yon bare three lessons to give 
todmy-r 

"Father would get up. stretch himself— 
he was a Mg man—and go over and kiss 
mother. 

*■ "Tut. tut. dear." he would say, 'the day 
was made for rest an.l the night for sleep' 
—and he would go up stairs to bed again." 
-PhOadelpUa Post. 

No matter what Is said or done 
The kicker's gamut must be run. 

And patiently he tunes his song 
And SM«K. "Whatever is. is wrong." 

| -2.   A -    -    ^shtngtop Star. 
I ~*^*\   [.. writes:      rf I 

.         fcrn-   A NtUie H. Runkle, • 
tcited correctly the Sho£ft 
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real • Vane* t%—ITT. H Om Saturda: 
Evening Pont: Sousa's Band is here 
lw*«>diing homesickness in the colony 
and fascinating- the Parisians. There is 
rxitMng quite so- good In Paris; indeed, 
ifc-re is  no*hing quite  so   good   any- 

r,«here.    And the march  king's  music 
"has got Into the hearts and hearts of 

the- people—Gavroeh* and his fellow- 
ramirs march the streets whistling "El 

1 Capstan-"" I had seen Mr. Sousa on his 
pedestal—dressed in gold-braided uni- 
form and waving a baton—any number 
of time*, bat he Is quite as interesting. 
I assist* yon. when he lounges In an 
easy chair behind a good cigar. There 
were thirty ©r forty exiles gathered in 
Henry Mayer's studio. Mr. Sousa and 
I smoked in a corner. Mr. Sousa comes 
naturally by bis liking  for cosy  cor- 

•U. 

My dear old father was a music 
teacher." Mr. Sousa explains. "I really 
believe he was about the worst musi- 
cian 1 ever knew, and I"ve known * 
kreat many. And then he had a re- 
markably firm objection to work. Fath- 
er used to com* down to breakfast 
about midday. After the meal he would 
light a cigar and lie down on an easy 
chalr- 

- Tony, Tony!" mother would say. 
Moot y»u know you have three lessons 
to give to-day?* 

-Father would get up and stretch 
bjBnsellff— he «M a big man—and go 
ever and kiss mother. 

- TtH, tut. Sear." we would say, the 
day was aaade for rest and the night 

SB«e*p"—and be would go upstairs to 

t^ 0100 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

CAPTURE PARISIANS.! 

Number   of   Visitors   at   Exposition! 
Breaks the Previous Record. 

l-ninl Cable to the' Chicago American. 
fart*.    Jutr    1*-—Exposition    entrances! 

—tthea the aWX09u mark yesterday la spite j 
- latsfd  heat.    Soosa's band played  on] 

ga* goaawaade **» lavalUea UAWM SOI 
by throngs  of  people, ^rho dis-j 

far the £4.  rican i 

from 
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Prom Alnslefs MagMlnc. 
And did you notice this, that as soon as 

Mr   Bousa reached the "Washington Post 
March" period of his life he had no more 
autobiographical      reminiscences?       £"« 
should be interesting to Mm now: he lives 
at the Nctheriand hotel, which Is very com- 

,m fortable. indeed: t.e performs at the Metro- 
* polltan opera hou*e. which stands tolerably 
" high among the theaters of the countrj 

his band is to play at the Part. ***££ 
Why  should he not  talk  about   h,« '"'•' 
life-    Because he  Is  an  Arcadian   and *o 
knows what Is dramatici andI WhatJs not. 

See   that   man   nnWlJ«» he waves 
yells, he whistles on his fingers   "e "** 
nis umbrella    IVrhaps nonjc o   «g sympa 
thetic pedestrians help him.    *SS» women 
"Hey. hey, there! OMgWgJ.1 ch idren stop lean out of the window. thBChliaren^ 
their games.   The wr^     b™P'"«   ,eans 
the  silly  conductor  dreaming  u h against the dashboard. But by ana , 
even his ear detects a »^%JS%Ks the observes a commotion."e t urns, 
man. gives the motormantne D» I* 
and pulls the passenger aboard AH Interest 
in the man that ra» after the car g—. 
The women take in  tncii   '»"""•• th      ,eft 
dren resume their tlu«r

1
r,el,,^.r own affairs, off: the pedestrians mind their o^naa  gju 

They  are  glad   if    t^>   neip u ,„, 
conductors attention,  but fitting u0Wn> 

,o know that "«« "S/^Sead. now he now he is wiping nw ""SS^- didn't you 
says to the «mduetoi ■ «• now he gives 
stop when I hoUeicd at you • conductor 

Sve.c,«kaa3a4a iss? STO 
SSt K& «««« W he ha* 
C Mr? Sousa'may be said to have caught 
Ihe ear. 
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NATIONAL GUARD 
BANDS HIRED. 

They Will Play for Crowds at 
the Pan-American 

Exposition. 

Music will he one of the most attract- 
ive features of the I*nn-American Ex- 
position. Yesterday the Executive Com- 
mittee authorized the hiring of the (Siith 
and 74th Regiment bands for three 
months. Sousa's Band has been engaged 
to play a six weeks' engagement, and El- 
-!n s famous hand will also be secured if 

dsfactory terms can be arranged, as 
ell as the Oovemment Band of Mexico. 
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LONG BEACH DANCES 
TO SOUSA'S MUSIC 

/j Graceful Compliment Paid to the Wife 
of  the  Noted  Composer by 

Hotel Orchestra. 

COOL BREEZES ARE ABUNDANT 
mw — 

Xo  Suffering  from   Heat-Extension  of 
the  Life Lines. 

LONG BEACH, L. I., Wednesday.-Monday 
evening was "Sousa night" at this lively re- 
sort anct a right jolly evening of stirring mel- 
ody it was. too! Mrs. John Philip Sousa and 
her family are spending a few weeks here.and 
Monday night the hotel orchestra tendered 
a compliment to her by giving a programme 
made up entirely of selections from her hus- 
band's compositions. Mrs. Sousa received the 
congratulations of a host of admirers upon 
the reception which her husband had met 
abroad.   She and her daughters were among 

the most enthusiastic dancers on <he floor, 
and none seemed to enjoy the familiar strains 
more than they.    ^^^ 

pj£0HI 
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"OH,   SAY,   CAN   YOU   SEE?" 

KfTeet of Our Homo Song Whon Heard 
Under French Skies. 

Harper's   Bazar. 
This day of the opening, Sousa'e Band 

is installed on a platform by the side of 
the pavilion. Half of the United States, 
to speak rashly, you would Say, IS grouped 
around it. I cannot Imagine a more amus- 
ing crowd. Perhaps fifty invitations at the ' 
most have been Issued. Those who earns 
early got into the building. Everyhody 
else, with true republican simplicity, 
stands and waits, and I hear one expa- 
triated pair of colonists, father and son, 
wondering whether they will recognize 
the "Star Spangled Banner" when they 
hear it. 

A woman next us evidently has frlendi 
at court. "If you see the United States 
consul," she says every time any one of 
the elect With a ticket goes by, "please 
tell him I'm here and he, must find some 
way of getting me inside. "Time passes, 
but she still stands there. A stout fe- 
male at my right is not pleased with the 
pavilion of the United States. "Just look 
at that little bit of an Italy!" she says. 
"Building three times as big as ours. Now 
don't ours just look mean by the side of 
it!" The "colony" Is there, lounging, 
laughing, bantering, as though it were 
at a garden party, and New York and , 
Chicago and San Francisco; and all at once 
Sousa's Band strikes up that thrilling, 
magnetic air, "La Marseillaise." Then, 
as by one sudden Impulse, all the men un- 
cover and the women slightly bow their 
heads. 

What and where is that strange cord In 
all of us, born of whatsoever nation we 
may be, or under what sky, which never 
fails to be touched and to vibrate when 
any one sounds to 1t the note "father- 
land?" There is a moment's hush, arid 
then as Sousa's Band breaks into "Oh, 
say, can you see, by the dawn's early 
light," there Is a half suppressed "Oh!" 
of emotion, followed by a wild clapping of 
hands. The pavilion of the United States 
is inaugurated. 
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«.„..., «'»•«* js^r*,, ,m Models Prom the Uniie- tKf jgg4i 

Patent Ofllc*. 

Manager T. *f«g3&tt#* , ern Pennsylvania Export! ^ 

rived home °«rtnf'£* ^ time in the 

Uortnebean°nOT^n S,fe 

This will include »k>«%t tn the past, 
models of Paie"tB

do
t|B

Kenot require models 
Jrhe government «oeB ."" - large number } 
"J as It would re*uv.r"m in But among 
2? bulWtajw to StOjl \h

x
emA are some 

those which Wfltjg 5f all sorts of ma- 

KT.« will take up about one i        w%x>At.   a TnU will take UP Vbout one-iourv.^ -fti: 
snace  in  Machinery  Ha».% ,am. 
rfck says thnt the exhibit wi» »       woodt r,,c^ SriSuf: ctures,  .m1"" o^.'ntrles o 

e  m  M»cmn«»   -j_v» W1H show sam- says thnt the exhiwi w«     j       woods 

and te<t»e raoric  
the   g»o*>«,,nl matures will be **V*PU\?- The musical W"{™ ...   corne  to n»» 
fine     Sousa's  Band  win  c      Bxpo,jtlon, 

it will create a fu'°,r«ut the main build- 

■ ST  %te,ce»  -AT   oXttebned,nentrfarn°ce 
tha band  stand  n??„,ybe open tor prom- 

neS^Ung tor fejftfit the   frg-e^ 

H 3 atng°3£ae-VeSii 

m 
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SGUSATHE BANJMAoltH 

Not only is Sousa a writer of pretty 
tunes; "he  is  also  a  good   band  con- 
ductor, which is a talent on the same 
line as being a good general, only about 
ten times more difficult.   It is no fool's 
job  to direct  an  organization of fifty 
men   when   they   are  all   highly   paid, 
thoroughly  competent   musicians,   vir- 
tuosos on their particular instruments. 
Consider,   then,   what  it   must  be   to 
make  a  fine  concert  organization  out 
of enlisted men receiving $13 a month. 
stontc dlrctors use Quite plain language 
At rehee.rsals; some even go so far as to 
Kumiliate publicly a performer making 
ft mistake at a concert.   The bandmen 
,aay   that  Mr-   Sousa  never  does  any- 
thing to ihurt their feelings.   If an er- i 
ror^s-nlade at rehearsal, it is called at 

►Mice, but no abuse goes with it.   In the. 
profession  it  is  considered  something 
remarkable that he is able to lick a new 
bund into shape so soon, to give them 
their cues and make them understand: 
his signals In so short a time, particu- 
larly as he has a way of conducting 
that is different from other men, and! 
has a set of poses and gestures for eachi 
piece.   All honor is to be given to Pat-! 
Tick Sarsfleld Gilmore as the great man 
who made it possible for the military, 
band to live as a concert or organiza- 
tion   by  8*  increasing  the  clarionet*, 
which correspond to the violin? in a\ 
orchestra, as to enable orchestral works' 
to be put on  the military  band,    but 
John   Philip   Sousa   has     taken    hold 
where Gilmore left off and has climbed 
to greater heights.   Sousa's band is a 
purely  concert   organization:   it  never 
marches. 

Look over its roster, and while there 
are names there undoubtedly German. 
French and Italian, there are plenty of 
others as frankly American as a corn- 
field. 

As a meafis of livelihood the band 
men do not come quite so near starva- 
tion as the prophets of their town prob- 
ably foretold when the boys started 
out. Salaries in the season range from 
$40 a week up to $150 a week and more. 
Of course, that is not as much as rail- 
road presidents make, but it is likely 
that the bandmen have a good deal 
more pleasure out of life than the rail- 
road presidents do.—Ainslee's Magazine, 

SOUSA'S MARCHES TOO LOUD 
Esthetic    Pn   iklnin    Turn    from    His 

Band to Listen to Their Regl- 
nientnl Organization!!. 

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.) 
PARIS, July 14.—(New York World Cable- 

gram— Fpecial Telegram.)— Sousao band, 
which enjoyed a tremendous vigue during 
the first scries of its concerts, is rather de- 
serted now, that other rc-iiiuental bands 
have appeared all over the exposition 
grounds. Their first curiosity having been 
satisfied, the music critics and the public 
now scoff at what they term the "savagely 
boisterous tunes of the far west." 
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f  What a mine of ''marches" there A 
in the head of that man Sousa.   I sup- 

««...•. *   * posed he had  done? 
Soa.a'a Latent      h,8   Dest    and   last' 
Musical Goods      musical stunt when* 

he handed us    the 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," but   here* 
there comes another   brilliant   bit   of 
Sousa stuff in the shape of a "Behind ?/T, 
the Guns" march.   Yesterday I chanced 
to pass  through  the Orpheum theater 
during the afternoon.   The house   was 

er 
ti'-. 

1884. 

empty, of course.   Nothing was doing in 
the way of a performance, but still the * 
house rang with the sweetest strains of 
music,  puise stirring, brain quickening 
stuff, to the rhythm of which one's feet 
instinctively  went    tripping.     On   the 
stage a man with a set of musical bells- 
It was Musical Dale himself—played this 
last march of   Sousa's   while   Sydney I 
Deane, the singer, accompanied the bell- i 
ringer on the piano.     Dale   says   the! 
march is one of the daintiest things he 
has ever found.   Dale is   supposed   to 
know, being a musical sharp.   I am not 
such an  expert,  but I will testify that 
one could die happily to such strains of 
music as  Dale evoked from   his   bells 
when "Behind the Guns" was played. 

te. 1ttt-» gg 1900 
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OrTSEASONOTAT. 

A friend of THE iNQUIBBB sojourning in 
lurope sends the following lotter concem- 
ig. a recent concert in Nuremburg, Ger- 
»ny, by Sousa's band: 

"NfnisMnBRO, June 10, 1000. 
'Wandering through the old streets of 

historical Nuremberg one can see the bill 
boards covered with Sousa. lithographs. The 
interesting head of JoniT*'!*l!ip Sousa and 
posters announcing 'Sousa and his band, 
the official American band at the Paris Ex- 
position of 190".' could be seen at every 
street corner. All day previous to the con- 
cert the members of thfe band could be 
seen- their dandv uniform, so well known 
toal'l of us. made quite a hit in this town, 
where every fifth male person wears a 
uniform. They took snapshots of the num- 
erous old buildings and tower walls of 
oualnt old Nuremberg. Sousa met with 
5«at success here. The 'Stadt Park.' where 
the concert took place, was crowded, In 
spite of the doubtful weather. When Sousa 
appeared he was cheered and his reception 
proved an ovation. The programme contained 
some classical numbers, hesides some ot 
Mr Sousa's own compost'ions. The pro- 
gramme was more than doubled by liberal 
encores, and the audience fairly went wild 
and in every way showed Its appreciation 
of the American bandmaster and his men. 
He also introduced a few numl>ers in rag- 

ytimc, a style of music that was totally un- 
Vriown here, and he made a hit with It. 
TTwIilUilience kept on applauding, and when 
SouS&had his men play 'Die Wacht am 
Khein' the enthusiasm knew nq^bonds. 
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Crowd Deserts Sousa. 
, Sousa's band, which enjoyed a tremend- 
ous vogue during the first series of its 

,C«*oerts, is rather deserted now that 
.Other regimental bands have appeared 
all over the Exposition grounds. Their 
lint  curiosity  having  been  satisfied  the 

Klisle   critics  and   the   public  now   scoff 
what they term the "savaj   " 

'©us tunes of the r West." 
gjfeBbolster-   • 

jf       \ 

POPULAR MUSIC IN PARIS 

A Study of the Queer Melodies at 

the Exposition. 

IN OLD BRETON AND BERRICH0N 

Music   of  the   Biniou,  the  Cornemuse, 

the   Tambourine,   and   the   Hurdy- 

Gurdy   Contrasted   with 

the Modern. 

Foreign Correspondence NEW YORK TIMES. 
PARIS, July T.—There is much popular 

music at the exposition. By popular 
music I do not mean the music which 
merely pleases a certain populace—for 
example, " The Belle of New York," 
Gounod's anthems, or the most attrac- 
tive numbers of Sousa's programme—but 
rather that which is born of the peo- 
ple, springing directly and instinctively 
from Its lips and fingers like folk-lore from 
the popular imagination. The exposition 
is particularly rich In specimens of this 
kind, and they supply interesting subjects 
of study from the point of view of psychol- 
ogy, of ethnology, and perhaps also of 
musto. 

If you  enter the show at the  Inv «M»« 
Gate and turn to the right you cor 
of all to Old Poitou, where, howeve 
is nothing of a local Fren'-h cha* 
strike   the   ear.   though 
reproductions  are  pier 
eye.    The   music,   w» 
_._. ■ , »     - * 

pet are merely an impressionist and brill- 
iantly exact reproduction of sun spots and 
shadows cast on the burning soil through 
thirsty foliage, so the uncouth noises made 
by Eastern Instruments—uncouth to the un- 
initiated only—are just a musical rendering 
of nature's own voice, from a throat tor- 
tured and parched, which is thus allowed 
to penetrate to the exhausted listener's 
ear. modulated and sweetened by all kinds 
of luxurious iHnl somniferous suggestions.  , 

I have left myself but little space to an* 
alyze the peculiar characteristics of foreign 
popular music, of which some excellent ex- 
amples, well worthy of note, are given aT 
the exposition. Those Tsiganes. for li 
stance, whose music is the pure expressh 
of the rastaguouere soul, with its false dt 
monds. its sentimental rascality. Its odc 
of seaside casinos, its suggestion of ha. 
change, a music with variegated streakin^ 
like those of a mackerel. 

And those acidulated strains from the! 
Spanish guitars, the Sadie estudtantina, 
which rings out its little squeak of tri- 
umph over the dying and bleeding bull, 
while tier upon tier of tilted straw hats 
leer thinly down upon the gory scene. And 
the 8er\ians, all in black, as If the exposi- 
tion were a first-class funeral to which 
they had been invited as mourners, a weird 
band of expression ieJs peasants scratching 
a concerto from numberless little lutes, the 
smallest the size of a breloque, the biggest 
as big as a piano, held by an en 
fat' man. a vast and resonant 
without the skeleton. 

And the Neapolitans who 
and  fiddle and  laugh with 
beneath the Greek restuura 
me  salute  the  persevering 
Boer women, who sing nat|_ 
Vieux Paris, who are pietuW 
pathetic, and who mav be fe 

.and again their voices seem 
break. R. S. 

JfX* 
YQjiK BE&A1 

..JLH   W ir" 

lacy music requires ior a »r„,„h .. 
and   the  arid  landscapes  of   the  Mistral- 
swept South.     ^—^ 

MUSIC OP «"HE TAMBOURIJJEURS. 
A dege'~arate tom-tom, overcome by the 

sun «"* Panting In the shade of an olive 
*rove. is this great, long, indolent drum 
which the considerate sticks. Uttle thin 
baguettes of ebony, just tickle into a sul- 
len refrain, half groan, half murmur. Above 
8*'B^f!*»g «£«• the shrill utterances of 
the cicada, of the reed pipe.    But It Is ail 
I1e.nhlm,e- , Thre_are «"« two sounds of which the tambourineurs make music, the 
scream of the persistent grasshopper whom 
no ileal,can. s,"ence and the dull throbbing 
of the blood In our veins, aa the sun rays 
dart down upon us from the biasing blue 
overhead. "■ 

• «^J1 9f*fntaI «nHs,c contalna this heat no- 
tit and Just aa the colors of a. Turkey car- 
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\RCHBISHOMRELAND 
LEAVES PARtfTO-NiGHT 

He Is Going to Rome, but Will 
Return to See Expo- 

sition. 

•>„..     archbishop Ireland, who PAn,s. Sntura«.-ArchIs    P       ^  ^ 

has been in Par 8 ^ where he win re- 
to-morrow nJglu £ Ko£u;tng hU! atay here 
main for som" ^ plent of constant social 
h6 h" ^aSS Km the officials of the 
attention. ^^ T.apal  Nunclo.    That | 

".M^Mmrhas^been so occupied." said the 
.**L&* ^nat I have not been able to 

ArC ,h" Exposition, reserving that for my 
SCC but I can say frankly that the Amer- | return, but I can     y ,on  has created a 
loan part of     < *re8ston    upon    French 
mosi in my intercourse with the French 
m,nd,S- i end them of one accord In speaking 
people I ""V terms of our exhibits. 
In tne »»»*"*, rVmarked that had he knawn "SS^Te^rSn&taa States intended 
to what *x|* no request they made should to participate^no req ^   ^ 
have Snmem has seemed to appreciate our  governmelVj  'layin_  our  country's  de- 
">? V'I.'S and Industries satisfactorily be- 
yelopmf nations of the world, an* "aTesui.ta 
-m ne ■mmense In the prestige It wW g ve w   i» the eves ot other countries ancPm the 
S^0ii»MnflSr?-« regretting the 

as 
ier- 

i .i.. nf Bousa s concerts,    me u»;m «<■ 
?&£5T to receive ovations daily as long t,JIU^.ncerts lasted.    It will  now  tour Qci- 
tnenv  aeain.  and will visit Holland before 

I Suing for home, on September 1. 
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The Rural Band. 

■IIPNT^"'' lllla' band cm dn things that Sousa's Band 

VII ^)        l x l" cann°t- 
'' il  f 11 can ,«>> mi an excursjni! ami play it> lime 

tunes, one after the other, from the tune the 
excursion starts until it ties up at home. You ran nexer 

tucker a new hand. Later, when they get 1- he >yin- 
phonic and soloistic and all of that, they get wniully tiwd 
and play slow tunes and take lolly rests and lock Wed 
When they receive an encore. 1 like t" see a new Sand 
Bet an encore, even alter it had been playing all day. 
The) strike right in and jam wind with all the trnthosiasin 
displayed by   Lewiston's new tire whistle 

Once I saw a rural hand playing in front Ot a country 
Hotel. A steep embankment ran sloping From the )iia7/i. 
The hand men stuck their toes 111 and hummed away 

cheerfully at ••The Washington Post March." and every- 

thing was going handsomely. lint the bass drummer ii«r- 

got himself and went to wipe hi- healed brow. To do thai 

he was obliged to let go of hi- big drum. The drum 
Started rolling down the hill. Drummer ran after it. The 
pitch was so steep and his legs wife so short thai he iust 

missed reaching it with his hand, hut he was able to hit 11 

wit1, the druin-tick. and so kept up the regular beat all 

the way down the hill. Never missed a stroke- and the 

band kept on! At the foot of the incline the drum went 
Up against an obstruction, and hailed so suddenly that 
the drummer went over it head first It happened thai 

'their was a rest of a few beats for him at that place in the 

music, and be was able to get on hi- feet and boost the 

drum on his knee in season to take up the thing \\b re 

he left off. And as he marched hack again up the bill 
pounding cheerfully away, maybe you think lie didn't get 
"the hand." 

Now, I'll wager that Smisi's lui- drummeT couldn't 
do that. 

The leading man  of the town  had died  and  the  village 
band was engaged to had tin corteg* to th<- burial yar1 

The "Dead March." as played by the band, with til"-; 

lugubrious tootle by all brass instruments, \\ is especial!* 
solemn. 

The most solemn part was when the band was enter- 

ing beneath the gateway of the village cemetery 

It was a solemn place, that cemetery gateway, with n- 

(unereal trimmings. It was a double gati. In the centre 
on the ground was the little block where •'> gates were 

latched at  the foot.     The trombone playl" his eye- 

intent  on  the  solemn  music  in  his catch. icd  his toe 
against the block. As he tripped he threw it a hand to 
save himself, and the trombone blatted so ferociously— 

right 111 the midst of those solemn chords -that c\eryonr 

jltmped in alarm. Then the trombone'- end -truck the 

ground ere he could get hi- mouth away from the end 

The instrument emitted another bray that was fairly 4c- 

i mottiac 
It happened right under the noses oi the hoi-!- draw- 

I ing the hear-e. and. of COUr.se, they -hnd. and one , ,f them 

I stepped on the trombone. That -cared them in earnest. 
i and they started They ran tin' hand down—they ronit d 

I it. and they tore down the cemetery a\entie with the driver 

I hanging on for grim death. He made a circle of the mam 

/ drive twice ere he was able to ma-ter the terrified animals, 
1 and the ''' st of the funeral train remained ijniet and wit- 

nessed that remarkable "boss race" with varying emo- 

tions. 
Then have been many thing- happen in thai particnlar 

town, hm nothing that developed so suddenly from tlie 

deeply solemn into the intensely exciting 

The trombone player hail recovered his battered horn, 

and si 1 there dusty and hatle-- watching the im- 

promptu chariot race. 

When  the  horses   were   finally   captured   ami   subdV 
he looked al  his torn  trousers, then at his battered h^ 
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FOURTH OF JOLT II PARIS 

Hie French Capital Gives itself Up 
to a Great Demonstration. 

1   

OLD GLORY AND THE TRICOLOR 

SOl'SA'S   FATHER. 

An  Unceasr-.g  «V*und of Gaycty That 

a* the Lafayette Monument 

Ended in the Madeleine. 

PVani«a r —|—■ NKW Toe* TIMES. 
PARIS, July SL—For the first time In 

history the capital of a great power has 
of a friendly Invasion that 

It Cor twenty-four 
The flag of the United States, fly- 

yesterday from the tow of the Eiffel 
the remotest out- 

skirts of Hurt*, proclaimed to HMXJu Amer- 
icana within the city's walls the boundless 

, of the sister republic. Nothing 
It has erer been known before. Paris 
. mto an eruption of American flags 

1 mil inMwulj ahnost with the break of 
centre nhente red. white, and 

manated was the Amer- 
ican Pavilion In the exposition grounds. 
hat It swept to the Arc de Triomphe and 
the Place de la BastUe, to the heights of 
Moutmartre and the depths of the Latin 
Quarter—to the moat distant suburb—and 

Xot only did every A merit an visitor wear 
the Stars and Stripes in at least one place— 
and ofteaer three- or tour—upon his or her 
raiment, but the Parisians themselves were 
similarly imuanlMu. while from all the 
public Iwilliliien and many private ones, 
and side by sane with the Sag of Prance 
on the boats and ihtpntnc In the Seine, the 
Stars and Stripes floated. At least SU,«MU 
American nags were in evidence her* yes- 
terday. 

More than all. Paris gave up her most 
Important square in toe busiest part of 
the city to Its American guests from 'J 
o'clock In the evening until 1 this morn- 
ing, in order tba.ii SO*L»;I> ami his band might 
ptay our National airs for our delectation. 
imagine New York clausing Madison Square 
to traffic that a foreign band might play 
for the anmmmmnt of toreign guests I And 

scarvely be e<iuivaient to what 
n <c-M*ing the Place de 1'Opera 

Never before was a great 
capital s» entirely given up to its guests. 
Never be-fore was Were ta occasion when 
the- stranugeir might find so, thorough and 
he-arty a sdtnNae in a city that spoke an- 
other language man bis. 

Sousa's Band is here breeding homesick- 
ness In the colony and fascinating the 
Parisians. There is nothing quite so good 
In Paris; indeed, there is nothing quite so 
good anywhere. And the march king's 
music has got into the heads and hearts 
of the people—Gavroche and his fellow- 
gamins march the streets whistling El 

Capitan. 
I had seen Mr. Sousa on his pedeBtal— 

dressed in gold-braided uniform and wav- 
ing a baton—any number of times, but he 
Is quite as Interesting. I assure you. when 
he lounges in an easy chair behind a good 
cigar. There were thirty or forty exiles 
gathered in Henry Mayer's studio. Mr. 
Sousa and I smoked in a corner. Mr. 
Sousa comes naturally by his liking for 

eozy corners. 
"My dear old father was a music teach- 

er," Mr. Sousa explains. "I really believe 
he was about the worst musician I ever 
knew, and I've known a great many. And 
then he had a remarkably firm objection to 
work. Father used to come down to 
breakfast about mid-day. After the meal 
he would light a cigar and lie down in an 

easy chair. 
'• Tony. Tony:' mother would say, 'don't 

you know you have three lessons to give 

to-day?' 
•Father would get up. stretch himself— 

he was a big man—and go over and kiss 

mother. 
'• Tut   tut. dear.' he would say. 'the day 

was made for rest and the night for sleep, 
-and he would go U| stairs to bed a"»tn."— 

l-hilailelphiii getnrdnf Ercniitg Post. 
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Cbarie*    Dorsey.    of   St    Louis,    who    arrived 
recently    from    Europe,    speaking    at    the    Wal- 

dorf-Astoria   yesterday    of  affairs 
In Part*, said: "Sousa and his band 
are really the great hit of the Ex- 
position, and are received enthusi- 
estfrraUy   whenever   they   play.    I 
waa hi Paris when the Boer envoys 

arrived,  and the aaeitement   was  something  tre- 
meffldous.   The mem I was wtth. who knew their 
Paris weBL  said  It  reminded   them  of  the  scenes 
following; the news- eff the defeat at Sedan   and lm- 
medlateilv nrecedSng-  the fail  of the empire.    Tne 
towTfntoty racked with cheering, and from ever> 
n^rmw- crtce of- "A has hw Anglais r and ^rrehw 
noers'r   There can be no question as  to how  the 

toward  the   English.    They   simply 
- -   - 1    Both   m   Paris   and   in   London   at 
there are Hare* numbers of people, both men 

and women, waiting: to go to the .Transvaal.    But 
ttm use*** to start, they say.  for six■?«*«  °r 

two months ta come, as they could not get further 
tk»f?wT«in.    At  present  the authorities will 
^nermtt xbTwW of the railroads for other than 
^SypuvpoK-   Tttese people are not in pleasant 
bnwSefEr^Sn   ■   m*E5   «»   irritating  as   to 

] StJenm^PeTnTiMI'M  »ad then have to delay 
TOUT denurtnre." 

John Philip Sousa's favorite selection at 
present  is  "Do They Miss  Me at Home?" 
Not appreciably.   Fanciulll is doing well at 
Manhattan Beach, and many of the March, 
King's   former   admirers   are   transferring' 
their  affections   to   his  successor.    Mean- 
while John Philip Is having no such enjoy- 
ment of life as used to be his at this sea- 
side resort.    What with a weekly subsidy1 

from  the  Beach  that  allowed J50O  to the 
bandmaster after paying the band, a bicy- 
cle track to keep his waist line within the 
limits of grace and the sentimental consid- 
eration of that once famous charmer, ths 
Manhattan   Beach  Girl,  Sousa was to bo 
envied in more ways than one.   His fortune 
has not followed him through Surope, for 
both German and French critics have failed 
to perceive his humor.   Sousa would better 
come home.   We like him because he Is a 
man of wit and as full of fun as Chauncey 
De^cw.   The French and Germans regarded 
his   eccentricity   of   conducting   seriously 
and  missed   the merriment  of  It.    Conse- 
quently, even If his European tour has paid 
Its expenses, which Is not to be accepted 
without an  accountant's balancing of the 
daybook and ledger, Sousa has had a hard- 
working and in the main melancholy sum- 
mer.   No time to write operas.   At Manhat- 
tan  Beach he had  leisure  galore between 
concerts.    It was here  that  he  composed 
"El    Capltan,"     "The    Bride."     "Chris." 
"Hands  Across the Sea,"  "The  Stars  and 
Stripes   Forever."   "Let  Slip  the  Dogs  of 
War"   and   othe.'   celebrated*  stores.     He 
made money and fame out of being swept 
bv  ocean   breezes,   and   now   that  musical 
Cape  Nome   is   being  prospected   by   Fan- 
ciulll.    Sousa.  like  Dan  Godfrey,  made a 
mistake  In  wandering  from   his own  fire- 
side.    So Indigenous and occult Is his hu- 
mor that  he has not been caricatured by 
cither Paris or Berlin vaudevllllsts.   Yet he 
used  to be the mainstay of our roof gar- 
dens  and   the   constant   joy  of our  musio 
halls.   Yankee Doodle has a pretty wit. and 
he can .-*ee tlie point of a joke quicker than 
anybody. 

JUI 5'900 
SOUSA'S MUSIC IS CALLED l 

"SAVAGELY BOISTEROUS" NOW I 
(Copyrlflit. 1900. by thcP,«Rpu%i,,hintroni 

(•psi-lil CtM. Dm*** uTrnlSrttT "*"•' 
PARIS, July H.-Sousa-s band, whirl, enjovea - ,« 

meildoua v"gue during the first series ,jf ,.. Zl * "*" 
1, rtther deserted  now  that other regimenJiTJ 
btf. «m..«d all over the ExposI„„n J^'  ££ 

JflMt curiosity having bee,, satisfied.  ,.]K. ^^    ™* 
1Ud the public now scoff at what they term the -w   ' 
jaftly boisterous tunes of the Far West." * 
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9<>rSA"S  CONCERTS   EXDED.—All 
nee legjuttlna  the  closing 

to 

the Ameri- 
of   Sousa's 

aiL 

Sousa, who Is now touring Europe with 
his celebrated band, will come here un- 
der the management of Gottlob, Marx & 
Co. upon Ma return from across the 
water. 
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A SCENE IN PARIS. 

/LISTENING TO SOUSA'S    BAND-MIND 
PICTURES    OK    THE    HOME    LAND 

ACROSS THE SEA. 

Paris corr. N. Y. Commercial-Advertiser 
All   the  world   has   gathered  about   the 

WHIRLPOOL BOWSER. 
«•     „ nf PhicaKO, who went through  the 

photo. 

Sousa took his place brisk and 
The band atruck up, and the   American 
wanderer   listened   -with   pride and anl 
mation   to   Audran's   "Clgale."   He saw 
with  appreciation  how  the foreign  faces 
lighted    up    about   him and heard their 
"bjavos"  with as much    pride as if he 
were conducting the band himself, 

A   small   French   ouvrler,   with 
naturally large,  dark eyes,  was standing 

j near him.   He was* one of those excitable 
I little    men    whose   body     agitated      as 
I naturally itself at the sound of gay music 
' as a child laughs when it is pleased..,.-/* f 
I was a most animated little ' grjg{£," 

cr"'understood ! 
American     war^ a lypc  tnat one 

his    temperament; ^ulevard„ when there 
always sees on >* » and  sound. 
is  to  be a   fo-e  i»" 
and he knows very we.. w.c. .—   . t 
of the little man was no specia   tr.bute 

in  a friendly   fashion  he  shared  his pro 

^^numS^ another succeededjhe 

..Liberty Be.V noated^an enthus.asuc 

American   colors   on 
her     umbrella    and 
waved   it   wildly    to 
the    French    breezes 
as   the   melody   rose 
and  swelled.    Amer- 
ican faces broke into 
a    smile,    as    if    in 
their     mind's      eye 
they saw the congre- 
gation of States be- 
yond  the  sea  which 

' they     proudly     call 
1 "my   country,"   and 
i the little ouvrier ap- 
I proved of it all.    He 

beat   time   with   his 
feet,  and  then   with 
his   hands,    and    he 
hummed the air with 
such     unction     that 
people began to look 
about   them   to  dis- 
cover   the   energetic 
soloist. 

Then     followed    a 
plantation      melody, 
and     the     wanderer 
felt  such  a  choking 
homesickness       f ° r 
that rugged, drowsy 
beautiful    South— 
land   of   his   birth— 
that    it    seemed    to 
him   he   must    have 
stifled   had   not   the 
chirpy little French 
man    kept    up   that 
gay    accompaniment 
by   him,    which   re- 
sembled   to   such   a 

' laughable degree the 
| refrains of the "dar- 

wrnal 

We :  30 
24, Roe Chauchat 
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PARIS 

|      m^ea musiciens Sonza & Paris 
L. »,JauB,q«f«n«ricaine Souaa, dont Ie«n 
Ices fut grand lors de eon premier• sV£?, 
I 'Exposition arrivera de no/v.STpfflto5ar 
^fP*^ le 3 uiIlet> * huitheure8ouinW 

lesuo- 
ir a 

I minutes. 
[    Elle donnera ce joor un 
planade des Invalides et. i 

98 quinze 

niZ A a°nn?ra c?.Jour un concert sur i'P« 
planade des Invaiides et, Je 4 juillei  L <•«. 
entendre de nouveau a la certmon «ji ??• fera 

guration de la statue de L1%ette. de ' ,n&U- j 
On va construire, 4 cet effet   am. i.    i 

ssarrasr- »~ * ssssS 
"■ »**~~ .,, • CHII, 

Ktt. „» th« pl.nt.Uo~" .bat M »«. force 

&£££££&£ 
* ^MarcV     t, red      orth    a  victorious i can    March      DIHT«« danced up 

3d be repeated.    "Ca vlendra." a,.he 
=D,i   it       The       wanderer     noddeus 

ment now and then by a broad smile. 4 
But the march did not come again, and 

the crowd soon dispersed, the little ouvrier 
Tih it. murmuring:    •'Chic, chic. 

JL...  

"\ 
^ near the Pont des Invalides to hear 

gousa's Band. j      the | 
The , r <lCtroenguee IawTnce a^galn the 

••American l°"gu
tl' American boys and 

mobile faces    of   the Ame'ieaa,     ,     ^ 
compared their enthuMBtic^y ^^ 

lustrous, but blase   on B on , 
th6 eagle Hashed here and I[h ^ 
the Stars ami Sf Pcs ^ 

"XTJ°!tT" Srand fie": came  back , 

to serge through hte veu. ^   ^ 
terent from all »»• «"J     hP   ..Marsell- 
heart when he had heard   tne^ 
lal,se" rl.e towardthe blue m^ 
or the national air o f organ . 

out   »ke  -m^J^dl he was an Ameri- „e knew then ho«mu ^^^   ^ 

Cani 8 f     Kerty     >"   spite    of  his  four 
. JSJ.SJSe.no more than the child. 

% forgets Its mother. 
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presented bnreheaded affirfth^ftg^J, IT 

ceremony, the Place SSSadfw rVe,,ln§ 

General Horace Porter, United Sr»t™ I7 i g ' 
dor, presiding, and includedI M Kft AJa^- 
Mean, Saint M„rc, with oSi Sr*°* Maj0I 
officials   ropresontinc   III   p     ■ ,officers   and 

, u{l allefwarci?, General Porter onen^l H, k 

,mony, the American ConsuT c£     i It6 Cere_ I 

Of a democracy He doS W * °.ltlZens 

other figure of hSorj"^^ £ !? 
those qualities which are renuS?«d°gIf° 
government of a free rZZu   q   jit. for   tho 

ItapidlyskeU'hing7fow7alSd X* f,0Und- 
Washington, consldereT^ X&lS* Lfe « 
a.s a soldier, M. Deicaarf ^J' i J ?¥* M We,i 

that tho two T*ttZX2™tdP "*& 
been equally mourned now nil u iS J

death had 
heart ifa memory^^A speSh ^ WAth on° 
Chailld-Long brought tU^r^g a

C^ 
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THE WASHINGTON STATUE. 
(FROM OCE COKKBSFOKDBHT.) 

PARIS. TUBBDAX NlOBT. 
The sUtue of Washington, puwented by the 

American Women's Committee to the French 
Republic, was unveiled tlis morning on the 
Race d' Jena,   in   the   presence-  of   all   the 
notabilities of the American Colony in Paris 
and the Representatives of the French Govern- 
ment.     General  Horace   Porter,  the United 
Slates Ambassador in Paris, presided over the 
function, which was of an imposing character, 

[ the " Marseillaise" and the American Natonal 
i Anthem heing played by SonzaVhftPd, which nan 
i arrived back in Paris.   UonBuTGeneral Gowdy 
formally offered   the   statue  to   the  French 

, Government.    M.   DelcasaS,   in accepting the 
'gift, asked the women of the Lnited btates to 
| receive with his respectful homage the profound 
1 thanks of the French nation.     M. Delcawe re- 
viewed the   history of   the American patriot, 
who, he said, was as great a statesman as ho was 
a commander.   When he died two nations went 
into mourning.   To-day those two same nations 
were more united than ever, and more than ever 
convinced  that   they   could not cease to he 
united except through some inadmissible mis- 
understanding of their evident interests. 
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t*s concerts'X'SL.,6' Son ®rel»estre 

¥»»?* PO« l^Srtl   ttL5l^ 8^al . ete 

La znusigu* Mxnixkwu?, Swaa, wBmmtl learne- 
ces tux giaai £®ro ^ „m jnmim s&jpwr ft 
i HiXposjtioiu amiwaa 4e iNOTwaaiiiilPUiiispaur 
train speoci, He 3 juDltttt, ft IkuiuittAiraion^ (fioim^ 

Elle donnera *ce jjorai- mm trawnwiiti aair I1TB*- 
planade dea lnvaM&t* «(L, He S jjraHdL w Ifeoa 
entendrede noiiTfliimilaeiinSaMiiiiitf <te JT«»^IB. 
guration de la statoe <it latfinneflte. 

On va constraire.. a cn4 <dfl«fl„ *uur la pAira 
4o /w^rroxisel* '*e* ^H™** giwf«nr*Hiii aaaaufti 
1AU00 personnel One toaBwjHup up&riulke- ^m. 
reserve* an Presiaeaiit ,& M m^&i^ait, ami 
™uu«ui»8, a rjU»d&mie Ifoamiauis^ am «wnp* 
diplomatique et amiMiiittsatemraflbsEiiaito- 
Urns en Europe -qmii, fxwsur la dimniiourtauictt. »«• 
reuniront a PaaiK. ~™—«*. 

jbwTtaf: Le Petit National 
Uwr;      30    JPjJI    UUq 
/tiresse : " 33, passage de l'Opera PARIi 

•^ 
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I masiciens Sonza a Paris 
.La musique americaino Souza, dont leeuo- 
fes fut grand lors de eon premier scjour a 
imposition, arrivera do nouveau a Paris par 
un special, le 3 juillet, a huitheuresquinze 

minutes. 
Elle donnera ce jour un concert sur l'Es- 

planade des Invalided et, le 4 juillet, se fera 
entendre de nouveau 4 la ce>6monie de l'inau- 
guration de la statue de Lafayette. 

On va construire, a cet effet, BUT la place 
*u Gaxrouael, des tribunes pouvant contenir 
laT0w personnes. Uno tribune speciale sera 
reserve© an President de la Republique, aux 
ministres, a l'Acaddmie francaise, au corps 
diplomatique et aux ambassadeurs desEtats-j 
Uais en Europe qui, pour la circonstance, sel 
reuniront a Paris. / 

L 
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Les rausicieiiP Souza a Paris 
La musique americaine Souza dont le 

pueces fut si grand lors de son premier se- 
jour a 1'Exposition, arrivera de nouveau A 
Paris, par train special, le 3 juillet, a 8 h. 15 
du matin. 

Le rneme jour elle donnera un concert 
sur I'esplanaae des Iavalidts. 

Le lendemaia, elle se fera entendre A la 
cerenionie d'inauguration de la statue de 
L» layette. 

Pour cette inauguration, des tribunes 
pouvant contenir 12,000 personnes sont ae- 
tuellement en voie de construction sur la 
place du Carrousel. 

line tribune speciale sera   regervee  au 
president de la Republique, aux ministres, 
& i'Academic francaise, aux corps diploma- | 
tiauo et aux ambassnd^urs  des Etats-Unia 1 

i 

en Europe qui, pour la circonstance,se reu- 
I niront a Paris. A 

>si^«B 

_Eouf<ifomcrtc in *tt 9fl«»r« i» Stitn.   ®efl«m Jot bo8 
^Meitr flottaerte ftattflefunben, tt>fld)tm  man  bet btm aBritrutt, 

>-«ntr, ifapeamtifter unb STomponift 3obn ^bdip ©oma, 
_ §aiipi[tdbttn btr SBdt p* trrungen b.ot, mit bodjfleipanntcit 
ortunacn fiitgtgcm'ab.   <Diefriben tourbeu bcmi  aud) nicbt ent= 

3)ic  fiflpcOe ntnfaBt nid)t tocitifltr  a!3   65  febr   flefa^nltt 
„«!   unttr btnen gor mnnditr beroorragcube ©olift fid) bfpnbtt, 

benen  gtftfrn eih  auSqtjcidjneter $ifton* unb ctn Porsiifllitfitt 
BtnuirtuoS Tid) borcn IitBen.   6i« brodjtf 2dnje unb llaridir, 
let ©flfbinflton 5JJoft, 6tar8 onb ©trtptS forePtr, feanbs acroti, 

6tt   fomit bie CuPtrtuwu }u lannfjaujtr  unb Ittt, Sbap1p= 
nnb   Sullen,   feruer   Sceuen   ani 6armen unb GaDaHcrta 

ma ju Sebor nnb  rift \>a$ $ublifum |ii lautcftem »eiToH 
Ia3 Suiammenipiel  tft  ungemein eraft,  bie  im ^ortifitmp 
Wte SlangfiiUe uberrafdjenb.   3m Ordjefter fielen mebrere 3«' 
ntc toon bier nidjt   befanntet gotm, foiote ber limfang ber 

u 81ed)inflrumente,   meldje im Sorbergmnbe bidjt neben  ben 
• etimmen placiert roaren, nnb ber milbe Ion be« Oboe an?, 
i Bpplau* be* banfbaren $ublifum«, weld)e§ pd) uberau« jat)I= 
dnaefunben b^atte, folgten  febr bereitmiaig jnblrticbe 3"flot»tn, 

. Xfj goliftcn, meiften* origineae lUaridje uub Xanje.    6ouia| 
■nofitioueii  bejonber* bie Suite Ib"< Quotations, muteteu burd) 

-JT&ictnart unb ibre bier nid)t gefanutcu Silaiigtoirfnngen icltiam 
3 Affielen  abet    nnb   fanben   ftiirmiidjtn   Sci-'all;   eingeitreute 

'BfrairfKit^ mtti i'"b fut bicje omerifanifd)c SWufit djaraftenttnd). 
ISli fclbft leittt ieine Sopeae  in  temperamciitDoller  unb bed) an* 
Swbcr ®«if«.    ©<ute  unb mox$tn (Sonntag) pnben bte betbeu 
Jfm fionjerte in bet Slota, ftalt. v„ .   . 
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'nunoeet  
Ocsx   ufaifeMMiiies vaat i qnoqpcs 

meal ks dhcant pflas gnades 
iepn r,:;ucs da moaie. 0* FttmmaettlAmb- 
riqnc. C*cat, aafoaidTBDm ITimaagnuraBixBa de 
la statne de Was&iiiasttam* plbcc d'ltaa; 
demain 1 iaan^«r«iBi(ia» da wwnimt de 
Lalayeae, plane de Ba Caamwde._ 

Oa »iajjae leawaaaatat de\% aataagtaa 
rcprtseote He hbrm amftnVam a icbcvai, aa 
moment oil i3 wa pneaaflne Beifflwwwiiwwaaatt 
delarmec intxaSauinaaaisc,, a Caadwiidge, 

lF:Odaasbsoataa^d«jiaiIIDetii7jii-       ..-.„_ 
La BSrtWBBJB alBajSala^aaaWM pwBHtB 

dui1, J>IT le ateenl Partern anHnassadeair des 
:Cc' H^Enat-Oam.  Ce« Ha eoaaal t*afaai M. 

c ess 1L Ddfcassc, BBaansffiie des affiuses 
ctran^eres jpdpicadira passessaaa da ssa- 

Lc PresideaJ de Oa RifnBzffiqae 
A 1'iaaaaaiaitiusa a BaugmdlliE matt 4M uauiitcs 
les miai*Ues-, les aacmulbaeai da camps dipBo- 
matiqne,   les  iaanaBD9£iaiics   ttnaagera   a 
1 'FiTpOfJlima,, lies maeaiiibnes de I Aradiane 
et d« 1 Insiiini, ka fills « Des fflles de Ba Re- 
volution ameracaiae. ettc...... 

La qflcfane «Sataaa)»   se faa,^ca0emdre 

emosvaaie. 
Et apnes awtoiiir anasi meada HBMBUSI* gs 

la memoiia dn graad li%asfiDnstftaws,. F 
^jais et Aai*raraJias se ueauuMiweuuiiat Be 
deasaia aa pied de Ba statacda Mtaaa 
fayctle— 
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123, Rue Montmartre PARIS 
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Tons les soii? »af to ntajh.      Q 
des fetes ju-qu a ««>u^*'l°[te ,ie cinamato-1 
ef 10 beures, seance£«««*   des couiears 
graphe  g^n'; P    ' ^concert d'ergues. 
r ia I!'0^6heu?es demaiu soir, serar6- 
Ln seance a » "fcU„rf_,c ,ia ia preso. St. vee aux rePr«sentantsi de ^a p 

ljft musique   ^*"^HS?fefflef •*- 

K a If     - Spkial.le 3 JuUle^ Pans, par, <r.|«|\» . 
i du mate . . ollft ,lonnera un concert 
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Le   rmLX 
sur reapK 

Le toad*, 
ceremonie 
Lafayette. 

Pour   cetr 
ponvantcont 
mellementen" 
place du Carr> 

Une tribune 

, elle donnera 
hi Invalidcs. 
Nile se fera «^X| 

uration de la statu- 
te 
de 

duration,  des   tabuje. 
r-\000 personnes sont so    . 
Z dTconatrucUon sur la «J 

•iale sem resefv6e att ) 
uno ».-—- ,;,hi;nue, aux ministres, g 

president de to n '■>u.JJi
,^Ji corps diploma-■ 

I r Academie f^^a'sJeu'rs des Etats-Un« 1 
K^op^u1^"SrconStance,ser,nJi 

niront a Pans- 
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«i' ftrtOeit er 
iijcrtc itt ber ftlom 31* ft din. Soljn ^t)i(ip 5oufa, 
r betDorrageiibfte unter ben amerifanifdjen fiapett« 

etftetn imb ftomponifteit, tuitb am 5«itag, ©amstag unb goitntaa 
»Jtt Mnem 65 gefctmlte 3)hififct luiifaffeiiben Drcbcfter ben fibdiet 
Wuriffteunben fid) uot|Meit. Settfa, beffen popularc, frifdjc ffllfirfdje 
(ffiafbington SJJoft, Eibetti) SJett, Stars anb etrtpeS gorebcr uub triel* 
•nbere) teiiiem Stouten eiueii SBctttuf Perliefieu fiabcit, ift groolfSayre 
tang S)irigeut bet 9tationalfapeUe bet SScreinigtcu ©taatcitrcgicntng 
gtoejen unb fiat feiitc jefet beftefjenbe Sroiigertfnpelte felbft orgonifictt. 
m bett lefcteu ad)t Sabren hat bicfe ftapette nidjt meiiigcr al8 4000 
wmjerte in beu ©auptftabteit bet ajetehiifltcii Staaten imb tfaitaba8 
grgebeit. Sluf bet 2Beltau8fteHung tit Chicago, ben 3ubuftricauS» 
BcBuhflen iu St. 2oui8, 3Hiffourt uub $itt8bitrg mat bie ©ottfa. 
tapeUe baS offijiette S«u8fteHuitfl8otdjeftet. 3)urd) fciue iibcrauS an* 
jiefieiibe S5trigieriutg8fuiift ift Soufa bet Ciebtiug be8 amciitauiidjen 
8otte8 gelDotbcit. fti'it bie ^atifet SBeltauSfteuung ift bie ©otifa* 
fapeue alS offijielle miififaltfrfje 93crtretuiig bet antcrifanifefjen 9te« 
aletutig etwaljlt luotbeit, unb biefem llmftaitbe biiifteit tuit ouct) nut 
bie Sefauntjcbaft tnit bieicr ftntipffr n<.rhnnf*it _ 

'11 

"$& 
s^?> 

Les 
musiqi 
™« «i grand lora de%on «a dor 30 

Exposition, arriver* J pPem,e W Jans, pa.- train special iPflf d-n ,10Uvo 0 du matin. ^ uai'le 3 JUiJlot, a 8 i IQ 
LG  mt^me jour P1I«» .1, „ 

sur I'eaDlanASn j«»i® .d?.n.n«a  un con   Im   Ge«n 
lenient   dnrcs 

cdrt-iwonio u'ii.u'ug ra(fn,?''a. on,tendre  nfeBten frei die 
Laiajette.        violI*ution  do la sfufue 

gP^SiteoSisSSmte  des   Jribu 
luoJlcment en viie £  /    .°n,,es Sont 

Place du Carrousel        Const™ction 
fjuo tribune  

1. 1 
u* Pronao,   '^,iS /^ 

ines 
ac- 

sur ja 

SttSUSS'-S** "" ."r^ssi-l^ 
en Enrot 

^ 
ulfc^ **, y 

/ 
• 

AWARSJIJ* la circonstance>8e reu- 

^I*. musicien«t§o22a A *ap,9 
musique americauTe HouJff-Hn^ 1 
t grand lors de iT«n «»T •    tle««o- 

SS*8, le 3 juillet, a lHB£SS 

entend*edenouveauIliyrtiJ«U,?lei' 8« fe'» 
guration de la sUtue KS? de rinau- 

' Hiafn 

jlfluiidjcucr JUTerfei. 
O. M. *te ®ol)iie beS .'oimmcls rcbcUttcn. ?>a fid) abet 

cine Rebellion fuv srinbet be§ Jpiimncl-o felbft ben ftcmben 
letifciit flcnetifibct ittd)t jtemt, Ijabcn fie fid) ju biefem Ibb* 

] liffeen 3njerf beit 9lamen „^ojet" bcigeleot. 6§ bitrfie aud) fiat 
< feiiicm weitcren 3>veifel uitterlica.cn, baft jur ,^cit in dljitta aflc5 
I— com SWonbartn tnit bet flelbett SRcitjarfe, unb maS tueifj 
titb, roie nielen ^faucufebctu, bis gum fd)inttbi(]fteu Shtli l)crab 
— 9KeS boi;t. IHcfe Sentonitaffe tint tbrett 3d)ltbaitflcn 

I fiittbtet naiulid) fur baS 3Bcril)uoft)ie, was fte befi^t — ib,rcn 
I Iangeu 3opf. SBet ttun metfs, rote feft fold) ein 3»pf felbft 
Bei jtmltfirtett Sdlfetn oft ftbt, rottb tb^te Grrefluna, begreif* 
lid) finben. %n tutfifdjc franle IWann fd)cint im 20. 3ab;t« 
ttinbert in bent d)tttcftfd)cu ^atientett etnen JtoOegen o?fnitbcn 
|it boben. 9httt, roentt cr fo lange ftanbjti^alten uerman, 

I roie fetn turfifdjet fieibeit8gefab;tte, mag et gttftteben fein, 
njettn aud) bie oorldttftg norb beftc^enbe Sinigfcit tit bet 33e« 
^flitbUnig im ffonftlium fciner 9lctjte fur ibn etroaS „be< 
UngftigenbeS" babcti mttfi. 91ugenblirf!id) alfo ficbert bee 
Jtranle beftig unb bis jut uotljtoettbtgen imputation werbett fid) 
wttet bent atjtlicben Collegium fdjon ^)iffcrenjcn ergeben. 
8m merften 311 ftttdjtett bat et iuol)l ben ruffifd)cn unb beu 
mux hiiijugelrctciteu Dr. Stfenbattb;*3apait, lualjrcub ber Qng* 
I&nber infolge feiuer auSacbdbnteii fubafrifautfd)en ^Jrari^ 
roer.iget in ber Sage ift, fid) urn beu neuen Stranlett 511 

llfintmern. 
! 2 'benfallg  iragt bie gauge @efd)id)te gut StroeHerttng 

mtfx't geogtapbtfd)en ftenntttiffe bet uub matt fpridjt jefet im 
ftolsrau^aus uber STafit, £fd)ifu,  lieutftn,  rote man ftiiljer 

|»on 9Kem, ^afiiig  ober $clbmod)tttg  gefprod)en t)ot.   SUJnn 
1 erf' nbtgt  fid)  ntd)t  mcljr  nad) bent SSefinbcn ber fiteuiibe, 
fonberu man ftagt giuuicbft,  roie cs bent „31ti«" ncht.   Xie 
8tad)rid)tcii   roerben tnit Spauuung  etroartct unb matt ner« 

||Ubt nidjt,  rote bie Stegterttng nod) tinnier  utd)ts pofttioeS 
|iu melben roetfj, nadjbem eittgeltte ajcuudjenet flatter berritS 
fin ber Sage futb, bie djtnefiidjen SBirren nid)t ttur im SBott, 
Ifwbern   aud)   fdbon   im   H9UbH   ju   briugen.    Unter   ber 

ijerin»»ittroe ftettt fid) SKandier feine einene ©djroteaer* 
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lies maaictens Sonza a Paris 
La musique amcricaine Souza, dont leauo- 

ete fut grand lors de son premier sejour a 
1 fBxposition, arrivera do nouveau a Paris par 

train special, le 3 juillet, a huithoures quiuze 
•Minniw 

Bile donnera ee jonr un concert sur l'Es- 
plfn«4« d«g Invalides et, le 4 juillet, se fera 
•ntandiede nouveau 4 la caremonie de I'inau- 
goration de la statue de Lafayette. 

On Ta oonstruire, a eet effet, sur la place 
du Carrousel, des tribunes pouvant contenir 
Et,0 0 personnes. Uoe tribune speciale sera 

f      laarvee au Presideat de la Republique, au■" 
Jll    niairM, a l'Academie francaise, au cor 

plomaUque et auz ambaasadeurs des Eta' 
ai« to Europe qui, pour la circonstancc, 

raoniront a Paris. 
1 ^. M.ai»>«.   J»WT__«» 

IIII11 iv- 

mutter not unb tmtct bem fiaifer Jtroang»ftt 
in ®afmcr§ 9lqttarittm gcgeigtett „Sttng*fu". Sin ©ielle ber 
faitren ©urfengeit ift eine polittfd) beroegte 3rit getretett unb 
mand)e SHebaltton brattdjt fid) Ijeuer toeber attf bie ©ittcit« 
iagb nod) ben ©ecftblaitgettfattg git begeben. (Sogar ber 
Wainierl)umor Ijat fid) fd)Ott ber i?olitif bcmarfjtigt, iiibcm 
cut juttger fiangfinger, im 2Roment, als er ein frembeS ^3orte» 
tnonnate in feine Jafdje gleiten lief}, ertappt, ju fciner Gnt» 
fdjtilbtgung meinte, er |abe baSfelbe ttur „attf 99 3al)te 
pad)ten" rooKen. 

Slbcr and) bad patriotifdje Wefubl regt fid) mdd)ttg uub 
bie Sorfu^rttng itnfrer fyloite burd) ben IMograpl) be8 
3)eutfd)en J^caterS etrcgt ftetfi ftiltmtfdjen WpplattS. 3)ie 
3)atfteHung, nametttltd) ber ©efedjte, ift abtx aud) fo natitr* 
ltd) unb ber Conner ber Wefdjiibe fo ed)t, baft e§ fur tteroeu^ 
fdjroad&e ^erfonen gerath,en erfd)rint, fid) beim 93efud) ber 
ajorftellung ntit ein paar SSattepftopfen fur bie Dl)tcu gu 
oerfe^en. $offenttid^ bleibt ba8 Xb^eater feinent Qmtdt er« 
bnltcn, nad)bem es tit biefeit £agen etnettt unter beu .Qammer 
gefoinmen ift. Siefed Stabliffement bat feit fciner grbauung 
fo oft bett ^cfibct geroedbjelt, bafs es eigetttltd) nuffallcnb er» 
fdjeinen mttf), roarum es nod) tmttter feine tirfprftngltdje %e* 
uennitug ,.Teiitid)c» Il)eatct" fub^rt. Sweater im cigcntltdjcii 
Siiuic be§ SSorteS ift es, oon ben nod) oorb^anbetten 3)eto* 
rationen abgefe^ctt, laitgft nid)t ntehx unb attf „bcutfd)" lantt 
ee ntit feiueut internaiionalen ftunftlerperfonal gerotfi feiucn 
Slnfptud) mad)en, roenn aud) mattdjer gute Dcutfdjc fid) 
batuuter befiuben mag, ber, um feinen fianbslettten tnel)t gu 
impontren, fid) etnen ftetnblaitbifd)cn sJ!amcit beigelegt rjat. 

Ober rourbe fid) ba§ feinent ttrfpruitglid)en iwcdt laitgft 
entfrembete Webaubc oieIletd)t fur baS geplante neue ?lbgc=> 
otbiictenljauS cigticn? f>ie 9t(uftif beS SaaIc-5 ift miuu 
lid) becglirb fd)lcd)t, roaS mattcbmal fogar oon ^Jortljcil rodre. 
Hi ift [a nid)t abfolttt uoth,roeubig, bafj roentt ein Stbgeorb^ 
tteter fid) oon ber Stttwort beS $erw 9)ttnifter8 nidjt be« 
ftiebigt etlldrt, btefer es aud) b,ort. — 

I>a ift bie 2lfufti( im grofjen Saale beS 3Ruitd)iter Sttnbl* 
Srcller^ fdton beffer, roo fid) gegenroarttg ber anicrifnnifdie 
itapcUiuciftet^o^tia wit feinen 70 itunftlern ^)5ren Idfet unb 
aglid) etn gaflreidleg ^ublitnm ^ttTodT. Stinertta^ begutnl 

eben andd fd)on „fttuift" gu ejportiren unb iapanifd)e unb1 

d)inertfd)e ftapellmetfter roerben folgen, rod^reub ttttfre $of» 
btibne nod) immer eineit fudjt. SHan ift ja ^er fo „gafi* 
frettttblid)", bnfj man and) etnmal etnen foldjett gu ,,00^* 
laben (dunte; befonbers nad)bem ttttfer §oftb>ater febergroeife 
beteits baS „®aftljau8'' genannt roitb. 68 tnufj jebodj in 
biefem „@aftr)au§" nidjt eittmal red)t fonberltd) gut fein, 
roeil Iciner fetner ®dfte Ifinger bleibt, rofi^renb oon unfern 
fruberen flrdften, rceun \ie attf ©aftroKen jteljett, feine me^t 
roteberfebrt. 

ejportiren rotr ©ifett, 2BoDe, fleber, roaS immer e8 audj 
fei, aber ejportiren roir nid)t ttnfre Srdfte, unfre Jjdcbjten 
©fiter; ber 3mport bagegett Iol)ttt fid) nid)t. SBit fittb fiber* 
faupt tnit utifrer Stultur fo fretgebig, bafe e8 gar tttdjt gu 
ocriounbern ift, rocttn bie 2eb,rltnge ettift i^rem Setjemeifter 
fiber ben »opf road)fen. Unb roentt ftoufucittS tnit feiner 
fieljre etnft 511 uttS fommt, roie rotr jefct ju i^m, fo folgt bee 
ejportirten .ftonfeffioit" bie tmporttrte w»onfufion". ®od):' 
„Apres nous le deluge!" «_. 

m,„i.tr.,, 4 l.AM "mte JtoSStolE*! '»' 

beu fciun.,^.1 

I .V. 
U STATUE DE WASHINGTON 

Paris, 3 juillet. 
Ce maliii i 8 heures lj2, sur la place 

dluua a eu lieu ('inauguration de la 
statue de Washington, offerte par l'A,- 
merique a   la France. 

L« CcIO'^l Saint-Marc represenlait 
le president de Is R^Diiblique, Tous 

I les ministres etaient representis etMr! 
f   Delcasso, mtnistre des al't'aires ehan-: 

gcres etait present. 
Les membres du Parlemenl,de Tins, 

titut, du corps diplomatique et tie la 
colonie americaine assistaient ires 
notnbreux a la ceraruouie. 

La statue du general americain a 
etc remise par l'ambassadeur a M.Dew 
casse. Des discoura.ont .6(le prononc^f. 
par l'ambassadeur, le consul des EiatM 
Unis a Paris. M. Delcass6 et le val<A 
uel Chaille-Long, altacb.6 niilitaire 
americain. Tous faisaient I'eloge de 
Washington et rappelaient Funion des 
dehx gran des Uepubliques. 

La musique Souza pretait son c. 
ijours a la c6r*nionie. — T. 

— m 1 

7#W, J6W 

^ 1:; wu un u-Jton jerte. 'A^r Yimctitanrt jjonn ^"'c ^v..,„, 
Sarirtettt ber offigieucit ometiranifeben 9Ri«tdtlapeIIe fttr bie <J}arifer 
SBett^tiSfleHuiifl fommt nad>fteu SKontng btet an unb Petanfteltet am 
a(etrf>en Sage attf ticm gtanffutter fcnSftellutigS-Pafe an bet gorftbaus- 
fttaBc Jettt erfte8 Sonjett. 3)ie JtapeHe bleibt nut btet Sage in gtaitffutt. 
SSer fllfo ben Jtomponiften bet 9Bafbingtoitpoft, be« ftotteften unb fd>nei- 
Mgften lanjeS, ber tn le|ter ^eit populfir gewotben ift, bMgltnfdn 
unb [etn Ordjeftet b«ren toift, catf e* ni(bt auf bie lange »anf fdjieben, 
Die iwiififu ftnbtu betieNe VUmm J^ »ei «¥"«» *&** »»««* 

Jtt 65 SKuTirer ffatfe JTapeTIe « btW elgettl^er^ torat8Jetl 
DtuiifpatotHon unb bei ungunftiget IBtttetung in bef flto^eajnlfttnunf 

33a troraitfftcbtlicb ber Snbtang ou beu **$0^. %&$&£* ]f 
;iub in bft ©tab* 8BiUet»or»wf<n»|lfter^- — 

,nenem befjttjtt aeoeaMi    ' 
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»5 BwMrAiW tg amerifar,:d,..   ,»r (SfiH prtrfttnj   m* 

S2fc?'«     ^*e™«-"'  ** auftMrfcmlefetnifclxft 

■ Jit 3e.t tn ber fie ,m ©arten be,  9? , , • -   r 5 » ? « f i * « „ 

P» -rmtrifanet unb ^utfo)***ra»m nmnentl.d) rwten ™ «,<** 
|C,.W e"W*n *•"*■   fl«irj <n* be* fttugftn POt $«,«*«,':■ 
»Tx ^ amer,fQnif*™«onale 9Jte!ob« ertfinte, erboben fit fid) 

\T„ ? fn' m*mt" *•*■»*« «"»« © wptt unb wtfiarrten b 
IC-.fr ^  bff •"*■*■!>*• "VttmmliaVt.  »a„qe »Ufl1 
[AJa?1* K '' !" ni"er ?Inbad": bic ®« bfl freimmeb 

ItS    feJbft
Jf"^en f°^ ««8enn.ei«e€m^„bunflento8«1M«ltmi 

£r^'?   ^mUebrinen  !'a,®°«f« »*«£*   mi.   femer be- 

V »\ " *BPfB' fp'elt Mf'? se,'*,cft 8««l«teH TOurfcb Taru- 
K T .Ti' ^ f'e fi* "b»"«»Pt «n alien L%en gliicfltc^ be- 
toptet bat. Safe nm fie, «*„„ fie n.d,t bin ift „erimffe.i mu&.en, 
■m man tro» ailebem niftt fagen; lohHirf, Rtutf unb CngineM bat 

to n.djt, ober bod) nut in finig 1 mtiWggerUuijnwlob.en Durmittten 
*iifanu*en SWdrfaengebohn. Di< dbti unfere »ortreff!i*en2«ilittoJ 

jean: mit Scifttiateit efemu fpieUn tonnfin. (Jtgenthtf) muft!aItf«W 
■TMc townen md?t ud»t auf bei  ifrttn frutta^g. bu frng* 

, Aifien tin Hetlei Heine  Kimftjturfdjeit   (©tiicfeflappcn 
I erjielt; aud>'        oonfa gefullt bem  ^ublifuiu  alo  Sirigen 

i sum geriitgften fc\*..e bind) feine Heinen  Sunftftudiieit.  Setter 
A man einen Sirigenteit geftfien baben, fetteii eiuen fefi'en, ber   fo 
i Seufcerlicbfeiten abjielt, roie ber fiomponift bev ©afbiiigton.s15oft 5 
tr etma Qbuatb Straufe  feine  Sebpaftigteit  beim  2)irigireii,   fein 
»4 UBiegeii unb Irtujeht jmit Sotmtrf madjt, ber mu| Soufa teniieti 
ll«n, nm gauj su  begreifen,  roai roabre Sofetterie  betm 3)ivigire» 
teottet. Stranfe tanjt roenigften? feine SBJaljer unb gibt  bur*   feine 
fcioegungen immerbar SKbntbmn?; aber ©ett   Soufa  gebeibet  ficf» 
|e ein ©cbaufpieter, ein Speualinitenti'mftler,   eine  Crt  Uniuerfa!'- 
■nn. ffr fdjroimmt, er jeigt  fid)  ate  Sdjlangenmenfd),  er  fdjlagt 
(men Ordjeftermitgliebern qnafi mil bem Tafiftorf anbeutenb auf eine 

pBiffe ©teUe be« menfd)Itd)cn IWrper*, er biegt fid) ganj tueit 311111*, 
Iftebt roieber ftramm nnb ftill ba tuie ein preufjifdjer  (Srcuabier »or 

I Wr ^yront, er madbt mit feinem Saltftod 33eroegimgen, mie  roenn  er 
irffirte §unbd)en, Sleffajen nnb MafabuJ uorffibrte, ober er  birigirt 
-   roobl gar nidjt — lurj er pofirt nnauSgefefit;  bafj aber  gerabe 

le ^Jerfon in ber <Saa> oufginge, baf3 er fein iPlitteben ber gefpiclten 
ffcrfe juft burdb biefe  SBewegungen  iiur  ausbruden  fonnte — baS 
;|btbe ibm roer roiU; itnfer beutfdjcS $ublifum bleibt babei tvofe aller 
IffifaUefalDen im onnern bod)  jicm(id)   fiibl.  3n  $avi>3,  im ttttet« 
ptionolen (Setriebe ber 9BeItan«fteUung, auf bie ©otifa anil liis band 
!^jieB abfommanbirt roaren, mag e§ anberS genjefcn lein.       ——— 

XVInnupurmUcm °Z**}k PAWS 
L'JnauguraUon do la statue elev 

a Ien% a la memoire do Washington a «u 
lieu ce matin a 11 heures. Une tribune d'hon- 
neur avait ote dressee sur la place, face a la 
statue. La ccrtmonie etait presided par le ge- 
neral Horace Porter, ambassadeur des Etats- 
Unis a Paris; aux cdt6s du ministre avaient 
pris placo M. Delcasstf, ministre des affaires 
etrang6res; le commandant Meaux-Saint- 
Marc, representant le president de la R<?pu- 
blique; les representants des ministros de la 
fuerre et dela marine, pl-isieurs membres 

u corps diplomatique, le general Florentin, 
commandant la place de Paris, un grand 
nombre <le notabuites de la colonie ameri- 
caine, etc. :s. 

Lorchestre de Souza Band a joue Staro 
puis la MarseiUaisutapIt Wlil IM ocoutes debout 
par tous los assistants. 

Le general Horace Porter a ensuite pris la 
parole; l'ambassadeur a fait en anglais d'a- 
bord et en fran^ais ensuite l'eloge de Wa- 
shington. M. Porter a rendu hommago aux 
dames americaines qui ont offert la statue 
du patriote americain a la France. 

« Washington, a dit en terminant l'ambas- 
sadeur, a fait son devoir, laissant a l'bistoire 
h> soin de le juger; plus on discutera ses 
actes, a-t-il ajoute, plus son nom brillera. 

« Cette statue est l'image de la paix et de 
la tranquillity et ces drapeaux francais et 
americains, qui s'harmonisent si heureuse- 

umal : La paJx 

r:  a imu 
ireuc :   152, rne Moatmartre 
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I    —   La musique  am^ricaine bouzajj 
I dont le succt's fut grand lors drioft^Rf' 
! mier sejour a l'Exposition, arrivera de 
I nouveau a Paris par train sp6cial, mardi 
prochain a huit heures dn matin. 

Elle donnera ce jour-la on concert 
sur l'Esplanade des Invalides et, le len- 
demain, se fera entendre de nouveau a 

CL 

la cer^monie de  l'inauguration de la 
\statue de La Fayette.n»? SWTari 

YJ«//U % 
Jjes musiciens Souza a Paris 

La musique am6ricaine Souza, dont Iesuo- 
ces fut grand lors de son premier sejour a 
l'ExD08ition, arrivera de nouv«auaPariBpar 
train spioial, le 3 juillat, i buit heures quinze 
mlKHe donnera ce jour un eonoert aur FE»- 
nlanade dea Invaydea et, le 4 juillet, se fera 
antendse de nouveau 4 la ciremonie de 11 
fforation delft statue de Lafayette. 

On va oonetruire, ft cet effet, aur la placo \ 
du Cftrromel, dea tribunea poavantoonUnir 
4 a 000 oertonnea. Une tribune spMale sejftJ 
SwvftVau Pt««deDt de la R*PU£EM, ftjS] 

jrgMtftrn' 

ment, sont un sj'mbole de l'amitie des deux 
pays. • 

De longs applaudissements ont accuellli 
ces paroles. 

M. Gowdy, au nom des dames dAmenque, 
a ensuite present* la statue, ceuvre de MM. 
Daniel C. French et Edward C. Potter. « Nous 
avons toujours reconnu, a-t-il dit, que le sort 
de la Republique americalne dependait de 
l'activite de la France. Grace ft Lafayette, ft 
Rochambeau et ft leurs soldats, la cause de 
rAmeriquou'a pas ele Sbandonnee. Les fem- 
mes americaines offrent a la Franco ce sou- 
venir qui rappellera aux generations futures 
leur pensee reconnalssante ». 

M-~ Jones et Manning, vice-priisidentes, 
delegu6es de l'association du monument, ont 
alors fait tomber le voile qui recouvrait la 
statue et l'image equestre de Washington est 
apparue aux spectateurs qui' ont applaudi 
pendant plusieurs minutes. 

Le   Monument 
Washington est represents ft cheval, son 

sabre love ; la statue repose sur un socle de 
granit, dans lequol on a grav6 cos mots : 
« A Washington, 22 fevrier 1737-14 decem- 
bre 1799 ». Sur le c6te droit sont inscrites les 
lignes suivantes: 

« Offert par les femmes des Etats-Unis 
d'Amdrique, en memoire de l'amitie et do 
l'aido fraternelles donnees par la France ft 
leurs peres pendant leurlutte pour l'indepen- 
dance.» 

Discours   de BS-   iDelcnsse 
M. Delcasse, ministre des affaires etrange- 

res, a accepte la statue au nom tie la Repu- 
blique franchise et a prononco un discours 
dont voici les principaux cxtraits : 

La pensee d'offrlr a la France la statne du beros 
qui a lncarne les plus purcs vcrtus de sa race devalt 
aller au ccaur de ce pays, mats elle la toucne plus 
partlcnuerement veuant dc ces femmes americalne-* 
qut alltent st parfaltement la raUlance a la prrioe 
que, devant clles, sans doute, noire Moliere ne rcralt 
aucune dirncultc de confesscr qu'il s'est quelque peu 
aventure, le Jour oil comp:irant lliomme et la 
femme tl a prononce que .-« P.icn qu'etant deux mol- 
ttes de la societe, ces deux mollies pourlam n'ont 
pas d'i'Raiiic. > 

Je prlc les femmes des Etato-Unls d'agrreer, avec 
mon hommagrc respectueux,la« remerclements emus 
de la nation franchise. 

Cclul dont on vlcnt de d(5couvrlr la noble Image 
peut etre clt6 en exemple a tout le monde, mals sur- 
tout aux citoyens d'une democratic De la meme 
conviction prevoyantc ct tenace, 11 defend l'armee 
au Parlcmcnt, et dansl'armde la discipline,parceque 
si l'arincc est indispensable a la nation, la discipline 
n'est pas molns necessalre a rarmee et qu'il y a au- 
tant de gloire et de nerte a obdlr qu'h commander. 

Rlen ne lui fut Cpargne, pas m6mc la teniation. La 
luttc toucbe a son tcrmc, la vlctolre paraii tire pas- 
see denultivement au camp americain ; avec l'alde 
genejeusement donnee, lioblement reconnue de la 
France, llndependance est conqulse ; un tralte so- 
lennel va la consacrer. ■     . 

Est-ll vral, messieurs, qu'une R6publlquc ne pcut 
sufvlvrc a son trlomphe. Quelques offlclera s'appro- 
chent de Washington et lul montrent une couronne. 
Faut-ll le gloriner d'avoir deioume les yeux ? 

S'tl etalt la, 11 seralt plus surprls de nos louanges 
qu'il ne fut lndlgne de la proposition, et lbomme 
d'Etat, en Washington, fut aussl grand que le capl- 
talne. Son esprit, emlnemment pratique et pondere, 
se retrouve dans cette Constitution a l'abrl dc la- 
truelle la Republique des Ktais-Uuls a pris, en un sie- 
cle a pelne, le dcveloppement prodlgieux qui force 
ladmlrailon de la vieiiu Europe et qui, en meme 
temps, lul donne k r*n*cll,rv„|0 J. '»„ite'TS ma*ls- vvnaiiinirton exerca deux fols de suite  1a  iiitigis 

ne e^ccondvutlt wnt un peuplc qui regrettalt son 
rcriiWundm»??U|K)u^nt. comma par un tmv 

"??«.'„« n mourEt"deux^ufns prlrentle deull ctun 
Ae crip" °X le dWu etoae et la cocarde de 
TafSyeue AuJourdhul.Mes deux memes peuples, 
nfufunls que lamals et plus croe Jamats convan.cus 
B ... i! «,.MIMY Vpvier de l'fetrc que par une me- 
Sm JJaaaeSatoSrtW* de leurs inWts ^vldentt, 
S^entffwSSme ceeur sa memoire ft la^ fols 
rommomeaWnementet comine un gage^dave- 
mr ?e ntcroTs &s oaSon pulsao donner au monde 
un spectacle plus recfafortant. ; 

Le colonel de ^^^"|» e
(?

fl^JSSaJ! la vie  de Was*Jngton,  homme dEtftt et 

^uS^dVsouaa a Joue pendant 

iB^ ffaBS 3SBSK «S^ 

fr. 
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LA FfeTE^ 

De llntepwitaoe Am6ncaine«Pans 

' Hier apres-midi, a cinq heures, a eu lieu 
chez l'ambassadeur dea Liats-Unis, ft Pam, 
unebrillante reception en l'faonneur dela 

^iK5Tto1Kbae«de etaient trop , 
petit? pour contonir la foule 61egante qui s'y 
P1Toute'la colonie americaine en ce mo- 
ment ft Paris a defl!6 rue de VUlejust devant 
K facade de l'hfttel de Uambassade. pendait 
un immense drapean 4toile avec de chaque 
c6t6 de grands oriflammes Incolores. 

Lambasaadeur  et Mme Horace Porter 
faisaient les hoimeurs de leur salon, 

A six heures la « Souza » armait daae 
une crande   voiturede coureeset prenait 
mace dans lesjardins de I'ambasaado ou 
Sleadonne un concert des plus brillante. 

I    A 6 h. 4b les visiteurs continuaient d arri- 
VeDans les, h6tels voisins habites en ce mo- 
ment nar des am6ricains, toutea les fene- 
SesltSentpavoiaeesaux couleurs ameri- 
CturSit plac?1 de'rOpera la « Sauza » a 
donne hier soir en  presence d'une foule 
ffmeun concert. A cet efte   0« avjut 
Ileve une large estrade recouvertes de ten- 
TuresSuxcouleurs claires, et pavo.see de 
draneaux Strangers et de neurs. 

i   Aux bureaux de la « State of Calrfonue » 
! qui forment angle de la place de l'0P6ra, et 
I du boulevard des Italiens, toutes lea fenetres 
dtaient decodes avec des tentures de ve. 
loura rouge rehaussees d'or et nayoisees de 
drapeaux? L'Agence metropofttame de la 
« New-York » a 6galement pavoise. 

Plusieurs banquets ont eu lieu dans la 
soiree. On y a toast6 largement. L un d eux 
organist par la chambre de Commerce 
americaine ft Paris comp^it au nombre dea 
convives M. MUlerand qui y a pris la partle. 

Journal :     L'Echo  de  Paris 
Date :     e-^rUn WOO- J| 
Adrtue :          2, Rue Taitbout                    PAlf 
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a«n? PiaC? de r0p(5ra a »ubi bier so!? pen* 
«trA„q!fiqiAM  6eures   UM *™nsformati<m 

barrefonr ;„0,f^ar^ P" ^ Croire d™«   «« bairefour on fete d'uno grande cite amcri- 

lifornie a 1 Exposition donnait dans lea^L 
partoments qnjl a loues en face owfleTt 

versaire ao 1 mdependance americaine To*« 
1 les Americains notablesaclucUementft PaS 
avaient 6t« invites et les salons Zffl 

JX^SBSendiamcBMes ■as5|2! 
Dans la ruo, snr lo terre-ploin, sous un 

Unf8
alliZdiC°7,d°draPeaui ^»2 ^lo!8' a. ■?fM»«-fiand donnait on concert. La 

Fi foully n°!fe de monde- La encore, dan. la foule, lea citoyena americaJna etaient fort 

et de 
Vetues de robes max ,- 
ygntaeydAatHliiiwKpjm 

▲ «ia»Bit,reafli—>n— Matt*, -octnheai 
La foulo chantait avec lea Amerio«ia« Jear 
air watieaal ot. lea invitee 4a ooaaaaieaaica jje-j 
aeral yepoadaient 4ea f«aetrea aux beawae 
benetiqaes des A«eriwina4e la rne. Oa «t~ 
riottvait beaucoup lea Boers et Kruejer, aaai 
cce «ru yroBoaces awec l^aaeeat aaffeie aiV ' 
pas «M« compris de la ieato &aa#ata*^aar 
i-ait MBleatiers fait okoras. 
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LES   AM3ASSADE3 
i ,, ~~ 'I*r*s bri'lantc reception, hicr, de cinq 4 sept, chez 
1   *~-bas!>adeur desmLmiiimmtimMl.^lir-e Horace Porter 

eur be! h&tei ae la rue Vilicjust, a l'occasion de 
versaire de l'independance des   Etats-Unis. Cette 
* n a  ete encore  plus briliante  que les autres 
s en raison du grand nombre d'Americains en ce 

cnt de passage a Paris. 
ne foulc elegante n'a ccsse de defiler dans les sa- 

ui presentment !a   plusgrande  animation. L'am- 
«ur des Etats-Unis  et .Mme  Horace Porter, qui 
t une toilette gris perle garnie de broderies et de 

telles blanches, recevaicnt leurs  invites avee leur 
line grace habituelle dans la grandc salle d'armes du 
"mier etage qui est superbc et contient de fort vicilles 
mures et de tres belles tapisseries des Gobelins ;   le 

id escalier qui y conduit ctait, ainsi  que le rez-de- 
:haussce de l'hdtei, garni  d'une prolusion de plantes 

"*s. 
L|excellent orchestre americain, dirigc par M. Sousa, 
fait entendre de fort jolis morczaux pendant la recep- 
*n a laquclle sssistaient toutc la colonic americaine elB 

certain nombre de  membres du corps diplomat! 

f*at •"   Le Journal des Debats 
AIL uu 

estc :  17, rue des Pretres-S -Germain-l'Auxerrois 

rr  
LWABGCIUTION DE LA STATUE DE WASHINGTON 

Co matin, a dix henres et demic, a eu lieu la cdre- 
monie de Inauguration de la statue do Washington, 
place d'lena, sous la presidence de S. Exc. lambas- 

Toute la cWffrrWlHfrWBlfc s'etait donnc rcnclcz. 
TOUS a celte iniposantc solcnnite. 

II. Horace Porter, ambassadeur des Etats-Unis, 
avait a sa droite M.  Delcasse,  ministra des affaire! 

ingeres; a sa gauche, M. Gowdy, consul general 
Etats-Unis. 

Etaient presents : 
Ifaf. le colonel Meaux-Saint-Marc, ropresentant du 

lent de la Republique; Dupre, chef do cabinet 
Millerand, ministre du commerce ; Fisbacher, 

IBier d'ordonoancc du  ministre de  la  marine ; 
t, Le My re de Vilers, etc. 

L'orcbcstre americain de Souza, a jnua l'Hymne'na- 
[ americain et la MtirWtttaise. Puis, M. Porter, 

ideur des Etats-Unis, a pris la parole. 
Dans an eloquent discours, dit d'abord en anglais, 
its en francais, M- Porter a fait an magnitique elogo 

i Washington, qui f ut «l'cpeo et le bouclier do sa 
trie, le champion de la liberte ». 
L'orateur retrace les qualites du grand patrioto, 

-* ne se laissait pas enirrer par les succes, ni de- 
'!*8er P»r '• defaite. « II sort enGn vainqueur, 

da cetto lutte acharnee. faisant lad miration 
mondo enticr; il fit son devoir et laissa a l'his- 

le soin de le jnger. » 

L'oratour termine en disaot: « Ses restes reposarit 
sur les Lords du fleuve Potomac, il est juste que sa 
statue repose sur les bords do la Seine. » Enfln; 
dans un bel bel elan patriotiquc, M. Horace Hortor 
s'ecrio : « Ces drapeaux qui s'enlacent rappcllcnt 
l'nncienne allianco des deuxpeuples, cimenteo sur le 
champ de bataille par le sang verse en commun pour 
la memo cause. » 

C'cst au milieu d'applaudissomonts enthousiastes, 
souleves par ces dermeros paroles, que l'ambassa- 
oour regagne le fautenil do la prcsidenco. 

Apres le discours du general Porter, M. Gowdy, 
consul general des Etats-Unis, presence la statue, an 
nora des dames d'Ameriquo, ct prononco, en anglais, 
unc allocution dont voici quelqucs passages tra- 
duits : 

Nous avons toujours reconnu que lo sort do la Repu- 
blique americaine dependait de 1'activite dc la France, 
grace a La Kayeltc, a Rochambeau et a lcui-s soldats; 
non settlement comme patriotes defenseurs, mais comme 
patriotes. Avec l'aide de leurs armes et de leurs muni- 
tions dc guerre, la cause de l'Ameriquc n ctait pas aban- 
donnee. 

Quand Paul Jones, comme commandant du Ranger, a 
Quiberon, hissa le drupeau americain, la (lotto francu.'se 
tira la premiere salve qui salua le drapcau de l'indepen- 
dance americaine. . ' 

Daniel Webster dit : « Cclui qui aime sa patrie aimc 
ses defenseurs > 

I.es femmes americaines o(Trent a la France ce souve- 
nir qui rappellcra aux generations futures leur pensee 
reconnaissante. 

Comme nous sommes a la veille d'un nouveau siecle, 
puissent les couronnes et les palmcs do victoire, ct la 
fratcrnite des soldats dc 177G ne jamais se llctrir, ni les 
etoiles cesscrde briller sur l'amitic des deux Republi- 
ques. 

Monsieur Delcasse, au nom de l'Association des femmes 
americaines pour la statue de Washington, jo prcsente 
celte statue de Washington au gouvernci'.cnt francais. 

La statue est alors devoilee, par les deux marraincs, 
Mm" Jones et M"» Manning. La rausiquo jouo 
l'Hymne americain, puis la Marseillaise. 

Et, M. Delcasse prend la parole. 
Le ministre des affaires otrangercs s'cxprime ainsi: 
Le pensee d'offrir a la France la statue du heros qui a 

incarne les plus purcs verlus de sa race devait allor au 
coeur de ce pays ; mais olio l'a touclie plus parliculicre- 
ment, venant dc ces femmes americaines out allient si 
narfaitcment la vaillance a la grace que devant olles- 
sans doute notre Moliere ne feralt aucunc difliculte de 
confesser qu'il s'est quelque peu aventure le jour oil, 
comparant l'homme a la femme, il a prononco quo : 
Bicn qu'etant deux moities de la societe. 
Ces deux moities pourtant n'ont pas d'egalite. 

Jo prie les femmos des Etats-Unis d'agreer avec mon 
nominate respectueux le3 rcmerciements emus do la na- 
tion francaise. 

Celui dont on vicnt de decouvrir la noble image pout 
etre cite en exemnle k tout le monde, mais surtout aux 
citoyens dune democratic. Jo doute qu'on en puisse 

-trouver un autre dans l'histoirc qui reunisse au memo de- 
f;re les qualites que reclame la conduite dun pcuple li- 
bre : la volonte, l'abnegation, la pleino consciotico des 
conditions nocessaires a la forco du gouvernemt ct a la 
sante de la nation. 

M. Delcasse rappcllc alors I'energio dc Washington 
capitaino. Ilajouto : 

Avec l'aide genoreusement donnee, noblcment recon- 
nue, de la Franco, l'independance est conquise : un 
traite solcnnel va la consacrer. Kst-il vrai, Messieurs, 
qu'une Republique no pent survivro a son triompho? 
Quclques ofllciers s'approchent do Washington et lui 
montrent une couronno. Faut-il le glorifler d'avoir di- 
tottrne les .yeux.'S'il ctait la, il serait plus stirprisde nos 
louanges quil no fut indignc de la proposition. Vit-on 
jamais fleuve remontcr vers sa source? Cmtnent se flatter 
de ramener impunement un peuple a son borccau'' Et 
puts, si pour une ame d'elite le bonheur est, comme 
j imagine, bicn moins dans la jouissance du succes quo 
dans l'effort vers le resultat, ce qu'un homme d'Etat peut 
gouter dans le pouvoir, e'est l'action qu'il permet: il en 
subit l'cclat. 

^ Le   ministro   declare   ensuito qu'en Washington 
1'hommo d'Etat fut aussi grand que le capitaine : 

Son esprti eminemment pratique et pondere se ro- 
trouve dans cette Constitution a l'abri de laquclle la 
Republique des Etats-Unis a pris, en un siecle a 
peine, lo dcvcloppemcnt prodigicux qui force l'ad- 
miration do la vieille Europe, et qui, en memo 
temps, lui donne a reflechir. 11 y a fait prevaloir 
un pnncipe dont la justesso est absolue, n'importe la la- 
titude, n importent le temperament et les nioeurs : e'est 
que les pouvoirs   publics doivent se mouvoir en toute 
tMbutli a*°* nottement dcQnie de leurs 

A c6t< da PsrlemejBt, doat las ,   .,. 
velexamen, parfois tttllement soilieltt, flnpoasUti 
verainement et deviennont la lei da pays, il a voulu\ 
cer an Executif tres fort, procisement pares qu'il 
renouvelable et quo 1'autonto, dans sa main', est racer* 
la plus sure garantie de la liberte; tres fort aussi pares 
que, pour etre limitee, sa duree n'en est pas moins assu- 
ree, qu'on le sait autour et au-dessous de lui, qu'il en 
est penetre lui-merae et qu'il a chance d'achever Ie> en- 
trcprises qu'il aura concues et dont il porlera devant le 
pays, comme devant sa conscience, l'entiere et effective 
resnonsabilite. 

C est ainsi que Washington exerca. deux fois de suite, 
la magistrature supreme; mais il se deroba k la troisieme 
investiture qu'on voulait lui conferer par acclamation et 
il regagna sa paisiblo demeure de Mount-Vernon, oil le 
reconduisit tout un peuple qui regrettait son refus, dont 
il admirait pourtant, comme par un instinct secret, la 
prevoyante sages3e. 

Quand il mourut, deux nations prirent le deuil; la na- 
tion par qui il avait etc aide a la fonder, et un memo, 
crepo voila le drapcau etoile ct la cocarde de Lafayette. 
Aujourd'hui, les deux memes peuples, plus unis que 
jamais et plus que jamais convaincus qu'ils ne sauraient1 

cesser de l'etre que par une meconnaissancc inadmissible 
do leurs intcrets evidents, celebrent d'un memc ccsur sa; 
memo:re a la fois comme un ensei^nement et comme uni 
gage d'avenir. Je ne crois pas qu'on puisse donner au' 
monde un spectacle plus reconfortant, 

Apres ce discours, qui a etd lonRuernent applaudi, 
lc colonel Chaille-Long, au nom des daincs ameri- 
caines, a prononce un discours. 

La musiquo jouo les Hymnes nationaux do Franc 
et d'Ameriquo. La ceremenie est terminee. . j 
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MOMUMENTDELA FA YETTE 
J;i^Uf uiati5n de iast»tM de La Fayette 
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"It!®  ...,„„,,,,„.,..   .....   arustes   ont 

tue ^questre, 
de la  modifier _. ._ .....—lir xeur en 

cepandant 

que le public a pu admirer hier7i. u7»; ,t 
Mjnent une maquette.   Les   arEJJJ 
M^ulu, avant de fondrb laltatue I 

double I di puretoquedeforcTe^es.^S11311   lc 

mouvemeht.   Quant  an   *nnil     » jwasMBSSAaiwte.a: 
de   Veroccbio. 
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Porter, 

^S^.^S^^Sonsaad'abord 

ti comrnfMaire g/neJa" *??#£"■• 

Favefte6 MarS' l'Un *«»w PeMUfils - df 5^"ta? "fewX- 

a 
la 

**srwEsS& °"' 
statue de Washlnffton. — L'i- 

nauguration de la statue do Washington, of- 
ferte par les Americains a la France, a cu 
lieu avec le plus grand succes. 

Cette statue, en bronze, s'el&ve sur la place 
d'lena; elle est l'ceuvre dii sculpteur Daniol 
French. Washington est represente a cheval, 
une epee dans la main droite. 

La ceremonie a commencfi par Poxecution 
de la Marseillaise et de l'Hymno national 
americain, qua fort bien joues l'orchcstrc do 
Sousa; puis le general Horace Porter, am- 
bassadeur des Etats-Unis, a? dans un discours 
tres applaudi, fait la remise de la statue. 

statue. 
Puis deux 

deLa 
tre  flit 
coupe les 
enveioppant la~$Tatuam-! n-Tan, ,e voiJo 
peau aux couleuV. *ma^ Vnnwn,e dra- 

^PanaT^^M Z*Ttl*^ Hanama a ensuitc pronoriefe inT"1*- 

i ^pte lul, M. Gowey, consul  general d 
Wate-Unis,  a prononco   quelques  parol 
^n, M. Delcasse, ministre  des   affain 
«trangeres, a rensercie au nom de la Frant 

"' ' '   ' ^m>^ 

l*NaUo"al s^cielv n^l"8' I»Nrt*Sl de 

fepreseotanuJ^^^Jwquina W0,l 
une ode composlTr^,^1***' ^ai * *•«« 

Le genial CtV^!!fir??n8*»n9e 
Par le prei 
•mericain 
monte a 11 
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A (.'EXPOSITION 
©Wastes vinr T. ES? ad0Pu°n de nombreux 

car flier, le bean temps avait attire de 

5,aJf*rie qai s'est longuement arretl 
dans lea sections d'electricite. '6 

u£S ,;!n
te

4
m,P8 une reception in- 

"me ayait lieu, a l'occasion de i'inaunn 

Jnt?11* a n?ier« Ies sections ameri- 
caines des differentes classes avaJent 
arbort le petit drapeau etoilf 6nt 

Mais ce n'est pas tout. A voir toates 
les jaquettes, tons les corsages ornds d J 

n-«P,,a d?8 top"" americains. 
Depai, ies  Yankees pur  sana    am 

nla£,tena * 7enir -i«ter leur pavil?on 

tea de cidre et aux pousse-pousse SM 
fauteuils roulants, tout le monde Por?aU 
nnecravate.unmouchoir, un bijou un 

ESRS^
0
^ 

aUX «wWd5 
ni.Cn!?-8Xt0,lilai,,^llcerl donne * 1'es- 
SfnJj JL68. ,nvallde8 P« la « Sqpza- 
Ba^jnae^tmanifestfirenthousTlnfe 
^ewn^es Yankees. Arrives un peu 

S^™Dtd6 8Uller',es mnsiciens ont en 
HfiK.W8,* sefray«nn passage 11 
milieu de la foule compacte qui entourait 
le k.osque.L'hymneamericain soivUan" 
transiUon de la   Marseillaise,  executes 

EL ,„H,»IL0
n
0rra8 r6pfites <*ae Poussaient les auditeurs en agitant au bout de leurs 

Cannes on de leurs parapluies des dra 
peaux de toutes dimensions 

duLconcer°tn *"* proloi»ffee *W* la flu 
Nul doute que si les membres de la 

«Souza-Band »n'etaient pas en DeneiS 
de solides gaillards, lent! compatrfote^ 
les auraient tousportes en triomphe 

*** 
Le soir, a en lien la premiere fete colo- 

niale. Le cortege, dont nons avons donne 
la composition, a suivi l'itineraire sui- 
vant: depart a nenl heures, de la porte 
outst du Trocadero; allee centrale, entre 
les deux Algerie, pontd'Iena, tour Eiffel 
le tour des galeries du Gbamp-de-Mars 
en passant  sous  le Chateau-d'Eau   le 
pont d'lena, entre TAlgerie et la Tunisie 
boulevard Oelessert, allee longeant inte- 
rieurement l'aile  ouest du Trocadero 
allee centrale, dislocation devant le bas- 
sin du Trocadero. 

La foule, tres nombreuse, a fait fete 
aux indigenes et le plus grand entrain 
n'a cesse de regner pendant la soiree sur 
font le parcours du cortege. 

Bref, la fdte a ete fort reus6ie. 

*** 

Un touchant bommage a ete rendu 
hier, jour de l'inanguration dn monu- 
ment de Lafayette, au colonel de Ville- 
bois-Mareuil. 

Dans la ferme boer, au Trocadero, un 
nugnitique bouquet a 6te depose devant 
le portrait du colonel de Villebois-Ma- 
renil; ce bouquet porte Inscription sui- 
vante : « En 1'bonneur du colonel del 
ViUebois-Mareuil, leLa Fayette de I'Afril 
qge du Sud, quelques America ins ».     I 
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INAUGURATION 
Du Monanent Lafayette 
Hier matin, a 10 heures 30, a en Hen. avec 

solennite l'inaup umlioa du monumeal elev6 
par souscription au general Lafayette. 

On sait que ce monument a etc offert, a ia 
, Ropublique Francaise. par les enfants des 

ecoles Americaines; il se compose dAm haul 
) picdestal flanque de huit demi colonnes a 

chapitaux Connthiens, supportantune table 
oil se dresse Lafayette a cheval.   Le corps 

r rejete legeremeat en arriere. le general leve 
i de son bras drok. son 6pe«. Le tout est 

d'une assez belle allnre. Le monument qui 
■ doit etre en pierres tendres at an bronze est 

pour Je moment eu st«rf» *»» »*»»nt» iBBWr 
ne fera que remplacer ee monument provj- 
soire qui s'elove dans le petit ja^"^^^1 

d! ht. Peck, fail ensuite, en am6ricain i'histc- 
•   | ique du monument. II a rappele brievenT?nt 

!  DS hauts capitaiues francais qui aiderent le. 
8ieuple americain 4 conquerir son indepen- 
tance, il a retrace la conduite heroique de 
uafa.vetto, auquel,  aujonrd'hui, le peuple H uafayeUo, auquel,  aujourd'hui, 

"iiTi6ricaiii rend bommage. 
p   Le general Horace Porter   a   prononce 

: {, l'abord un dlscours en anglais, puis a fait 
un remise da   monument en francais  au 
president de la Ropublique. M. Peck, prftsi- 
' lu comite Lafayette a prononce egalement 
'Un discours en anglais. 
\ Deux jemnes enfants, l'un descendant de 
jpafayelte et l'autre representant la teunesse 
Ues Lcoles americaines, ont alors coupe les 
jbordes qui retanaient l'immeuse voile aux 
pouleurs americaines. 

i: M. Loubet se leve ensuite et prononce le 
discours suivant: 

« Messieurs, ce magnifique monument 
ooTK.»op» l'amit ;e seculaire et l'un ion de deux 

. grandes nations. 
\ .Dans un elan genereux, le gouvernement 
des Elats-Unis, la Chambrc des represen- 
tants et le Senat, ont adhere a la ceremonie 
qui nous rassemble ici devant l'image de cet 
ancetre commun; mais l'initiative de cette 
fete revient a la jeunesse des dcoies, nourrie 
des beaux exemples de   iliistoire  et des 
Flus nobles .traditions : je suis heureux de 

assoeierau remerciement, cordial que les 
Chambres ont deja envoye au peuple   des 
Elats-Unis, et qne ie renouvelle au nom de 
ia Prance tout enttere. 

;    Le spectacle de ces deux Republiques pe- 
J netrees en ce moment de la meme emotion 
et animees  des menses  pensee3 n'est pas 
moins un enseignement qu'une fete. II in m- 

, tre que chez las nations,  comme chez les 
individus, les calculs de I'egolsme sont sou- 
vent plus contrairesarinteret que les geue- 

, reux mouveinents da coeur. 
LorsqueLafayetletraversaltlOcean pour 

aider un peuple lolntain & conquerir sou, in- 
(Mpendance, il n'dtait pas le jouet d'une he- 
roique folie, il servail un profond dessein 
pohtique; il allait fonder l'amitie de denx 

, peuples sur le culte commun de in patrie et 
de la liberte. 

Cette amitie, nee dans la fraternity des 
armes, s'est developpee et forlitiee a travers 
le siecle qui finit: lee generations qui nous 
suivent ne 1ftlaisscrontpas saftaiblir, clles 
s'efTorceronl de multiplier les relations ami- 
cales et les echanges entre les deux rives 
de 1'Atlantiquo et donneront ainsi un gage 
precieux a la pair du monde et au progr** 
dn 1'humanOe. "■■■TT 

Le discours de M. Loubet est aecueiHi par 
des hourras des applaudissements ct des 
acclamations I 

La musique joue Yfftjmne Atn&rieai* et 
la Marseillaise, ecoutes debout par toute 
1'asaietance. 

Apres M. Loubet,. dinerents orateups ont 
pris la parole en, anglais, parmi cux deux 

- dames, Mme Manning, presidente d/ ia So- 
ciete Americaine des lilies de la Reolution, 
Miss Voos, deleguee de la meme yeiete. 

La cer6monie est alors termi*** il est 
midi, M. le preaideut de la Repi*hque ac- 
clara6 par tous las aswblants i*««ue son 
landau oscorte par tout le 4rsonnei de 
rambassade. 

Les clairons sonnenl auxbampa-, et le 
cortege disparaiv dans la fp° u*es nom- 
breuse massee  dans la cW""«, Carrou- 

M. Loubet5 tre? acclem**"'t<>u*\o<* pas- 
sage est rontee a KEtvsee ^midt 30; 

A 1'issue dn la eeeenftnie h\  "Vaique 
« Sousa • escorts* par ies soldate aa|ri 
cains etpar des gardes lepubkcwnea.«*e- 
val a parcouru rayenn-''1^ '*' *""*""   ** '" 
de L'Qpera, Ies boulevi 

;SfcdeIa Madeleine, li 
dMoquee place de la 

Durant tootle 
soatefces entreibaatea. 

Uaaftato 

lA'CpeTa,!* 
I»dcs Capucit 
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a execute 
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II a termind son allocution en parian^ 
de l'amitte qui unit les deux nations: 

Gette amitie, nee dans la fraternity de 
•mes, s'est d6veloppee et fortiflie a tra 
)rsle sieole qui Unit. Les generations qu 

«ous suivent ne la laisseront pas 8'afT.tiblir 
elles s'effcroeront de multiplier les rela 
lions amicales et Ies echanges entre le; 
deux rives de l'Atlantique et donnerom 
ainsi un gage precieux a la paix du imondc 
et au progres da l'humahite. 

Mgr Ireland, delegufi offlciel du presi- 
dent de la Ropublique am6ricaine Mae- 
Kinley, est alors monte a la tribune et 
s'est fait en francais, avec une elo- 
quence communicative, 1'interprete des^ 
sentiments americiins et francais. \ 

Discours do Mgr Ireland 0 

« Aujourd'hui, dit l'illustre prelat, tne. 

Tes services incomparables que lm a ij 
dis rendus la France. T^S'^gS 

vaUelletriompherseule? 

Jle manauait d'argent pour acheter de* vi- 
vres •* des vetemeats, des armes ej dea 
r«»niiirm" eiie n'avait pas de marine, et 
SS.IlU2ttt. e* deJoWvue? .11. so mesuratt 
avec une nation dont le trfisor etait ineput- 
sable dont les soldats elaient 16gion et 
donties^aviressillonnaient tous lesoo6ans 
de la terre. 

Alors la France parut. .,„„«„,. 
Void en quels termes admirables Mgr 

Ireland a parle de notre patrie : 
Tl v a un pays q»N P,us <Jue toul aulIe' est le pays da sentiment chevaleresque.des 

SobtoJ'lSputalon.. des S«»{~« .awftoej 
et de I'absolu devouement 4uljd6al.^^ 
nature ellerjDftA^"n-,lcipe elev6. ses  fils se 
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A ^EXPOSITION 

SfJ.ft  adoption   de nombreux 

&■%£ Srf* a™if attir6 d° totoSSAas. KSS 
nombreux 

Buloarle  ?nf H-F"inca Ferd'nand de 

tlme^v'aft HeVW UDf recePlion **■ 

aroore le petit drapean 6toiIe. 

av"fteiKtri?in' °n ^iRssyB n.«ni   .es d"Peaax americains. Depais ies  Yankees  pur  sana    nni 
n^onJT " 7enir -i«ite? lenr paviC 

une cravate( nn moacnoi    ^JJJnT^ 

S^^^i^rti^o^ite 
AUlJBlaui"<de8 Yankees. Arrives nnnl 
tard, posement, nn cigare aux deJt? 

excellent dejeuner, ies musiciens ont .n 
quelque peinea se frayer no MMSB 11 
milieu de la foule compete^tJSKS 
£.«<5?ae-i'hymne ^^ricain saivi san" 
transition de la Marseillaise, executes 
avec unmagniflque entrain onUtoS?a2 
par des hourras repetes que poussa ant 
ies auditeurs en agitant an boltTfeui 
Cannes on de leurs parapluies des dra 
peanx de toutes dimensions 

dnLconcer0tn 8'6St proloi,9ee J Wa la fin 
Nnl doute que si ies membres da J 

« Sow-Band ,»n'etaient pas en geuer? 
de solides gaillards, leurs compatr?otS 
In auraient tousportes en triompbe 

#** 
Le soir, a en lieu la premiere fete colo- 

niale. Le cortege, dont nous avons donne I 
la composition, a suivi l'itineraire sui- ' 
vant: depart a neuf heures, de la porte 
ouest du Trocadero; allee centrale, entre 
Ies deux Algdrie, pontd'Iena, tour Eiffel 
le tour des gaieries du Champ-de-Mars 
en passant sons le Chateau-d'Eau   le 
pont d'lSna, entre l'Algfirie et la Tuni'sie 
boulevard Delessert, alI6e Iongoant intd- 
rieurement l'aile  ouest du Trocadero 
allee centrale, dislocation devant le bas- 
sin du Trocadero. 

La foule, tres nombrense, a fait fete 
«nx indigenes et le plus grand entrain 
B'a cesse de rdgner pendant la soiree sur 
tont le parcours du cortege. 

Bref, la fete a ete fort reussie. 

*** 

Un tonchant hommage a ete  rendu 
tier, jour de Inauguration du monu- 
ment de Lafayette, au colonel de Villa-1 
bois-Mareuil. I 

Dans la ferme boer, an Trocadero un I 
magntfique bouquet a eio depose devant f 
le portrait du colonel de Villebois-Ma-' 
reull; ce bouquet porte l'inscriptlon sui- 
vante : « En l'honneur du  colonel del 
ViUabois-Mareuil, leLa Fayette de l'Afril 

i da Sad, qaelques Americains ».     / 
Jntot. Delval.   / 
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INAUGURATION 
Du Monument Lafayette 
Hier matin, a 10 heures 30, a eu Keu, avec 

solenniteTinaupuratioB du monument elev6 
par souscription au general Lafayette. 

On sait que ce monument a ete offert, a la 
Rdpubiique Francaise. par Ies enfante dos 
ccoles Americaines; il se compose d'Un haut 
piddestal flanquo de huit demi colonnes a 
chapitaux Corinthians, supportantune lable 
oil se dresse Lafayctu a cheval.   Le corps 

r rejete legerement en nrriere, le general leva 
i de son bras droii. son epee. Le tout est 

d'une assez belle allnre. Le monument qui 
f doit etre en pierres tendres at enJimrjaeesl 

pour Je moment eu »i»r. *«. •uiua dMrimtw- 
ne fera que remplacer ee monument provi- 
soire qui s'elove dans le peiit jardinet, mt «tu 

a1 M Peck, fait ensuite, en americaiti i'histo- 
•   ) ique du monument. II a rappele brievonr?nt 

j as haute capitainos francais qui aidorent le. 

! 

n Messieurs,  ce magnifique 
onj»op» 1'arniiie s6culaire etl'iu 

•euple americain 4 conquerir son ind6pen- 
4anco, il a retrace la conduite h6roique de 

^Lafayette, auquel,  aujourd'hui, lo   people 
f,tm6ricain rend hommage. 

■   Le general Horace Porter   a  prononco 
.] I'abord un discours en anglais, puis a fait 

a remise da   monument en frangais  au 
8?r68ident de la R6publique. M. Pecky pr6si- 
nu comite Lafayette a prononce egalement 
^ln discours en anglais. 
\ Deux jeunes enfants, l'un descendant de 
z-alayello et l'autre representant la jeunesse 
jles Ecoles am6ricaines, ont alors coup6 Ies 
hordes qui relonaient l'immense voile aux 
oouleurs amerieaines. 

i- M. Loubet se leve ensuite et prononce le 
discours suivant: 

monument 
 •• -      .......   ...'union de deux 

Igrandes nations. 
f Dans un elan gSnereux, le gouvernement 
des Elats-Unis, la Chambre des repr6sen- 
tants et le S6nat, oni adhere &, la ceremonie 
qui nous rassemble ici devant l'image de cet 
ancetre commun; mais l'initiative de cette 
fiete revient a la jeunesse des ecoles, nourrie 
des beaux cxemples de   i'liistoiro   et  des 
Flus nobles.traditions : je suis heureux de 

assoojerau remerciement. cordial que ies 
Chambres ont deja envoye au people   des 
Elats-Unis, et que je renouvelio au nom de 
la Prance tout entifere. 

;    Le spectacle de ces deux RGpubliques p6- 
jnetrees en ce moment de la meme emotion 
ot animees  des  mfimes  pens6o3 n'est pas 

,moins un enseignement qu'une fete. II mon- 
.trequechez las nations,  comme  chez Ies 
mdividus, ies calculs de l'egoisme sont sou- 
vent plus contrairesarinieret (iue Ies geue- 

, reux mouveinents du coaur. 
Lorsque Laiayelletraversait l'O.cean. pour 

aider un peuple iointain & cooqufirir sou, in- 
d6pendance, il n'dtaitpas le jouet d'une he- 
roicrae folie, il servait un profond dessein 
pohtique; il aUait fonder l'amitte de denx 
peuples sur le culte commun dela patrie et 
de la liberty 

Gette amitiek nee dans la fralernite des 
armes, s est d6veloppee et forlifiee a travers 
le sioole qui finit: lee generations qui nous 

' suivent ne la laisseront pas.s'aftaiblir; olles 
s etrorceront de multiplier ies relations ami- 

•calesetles eohanges entre Ies deux rives 
de I'Atlantique et donneront ainsi un gai?e 
precieuxak paix du monde et an progr%» 
do l'humamte.        

Le discour 
des hourras 
acclamatkmi 

La musiqu 
la Marseilla 
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' clarn6  pan 
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II a termini son allocution en parlan1™ 
de l'amiti^ qui unit Ies deux nations: 

Gette amitie, nee dans la fraternity de 
arraes, s'est ddveloppee et fortiflee a tra 
vera le aieole qui flnit. Les generations qu 
nous suivent ne la laisseront pas s'affitibiir 

j elles s'effcroeront de multiplier les rela 
1 tions amicales et les echanges entre le« 
I deux rives de I'Atlantique et donneront 
4 ainsi un gage preeieur a la paix du Imondc 
; et au progres da rtiumanite. 
_     Mgr Ireland, delegue* ofHcieldu presi- 

dent de la RSpublique ame"ricaine Mae- 
B Kinley, est alors monte" a la tribune et 

s'est  fait  en francais, avec une  6*lo- 
■ quencc communicative, 1'interprete des^ 

■■ sentiments americiins et francais. \ 
Discours du Mgr Ireland 0 

« Aujourd'hui, dit l'illustre prelat, tni.. 

les services incomparables que 1* a Itr 
dis rendus la France. France, I Amen- 
que to salue. rAmjrique terw«^ 
Envers toisos *^^JS& 

ameri- 

ations sont grandn 
, mais sa gratitude 
i de ses obligations ». .    .aa 

Trf* 4 iuillet 1776, les colonies -~~ 
i caiJfes de la Grande-Bretagne proclame- 
iSnttourlilirta et leur independance. 
I Une nation naissait. Ella naujg   an 
nom des Drolte de rhomme, e das D roite 
du citoven, au nom de la hberte civile ei 
poHUque ; Mais bient&tla guerre^lato. 

I.a nation qui venait de nattre pou 
vait elle tiiompher seule 7 

"imAniquo uevait recruter des difjn- 
seurs parml une population fort limits*; 
elle manquait d'argent pour acheter dea vi- 
vres et des vetemeats, des armes at del 
munition*; elle n'avait pas de marine, et 
SV petite et depourvue elle se mesora t 
avec une nation dont le tresor eta t inepui- 
sable dont les soldats elaient 16gion et 
dont ies ..aviressillonnaient tous lesocdans 
de la terre. 

Alors la France parut. ., 
Voici en quels termes admirables Mgr 

Ireland a parle de notre patrie: 
II y a un pays qni, plus que tout autre, 

est le Days du sentiment chevaleresque.des 
nobl«sPiSpulsions, des (MmnuMM 
et de l'absolu devouement attljffl»L J4WT 
nature elle^mArn-ri-ncip9 elev6. ses ills se 
&«>—*;_  j"„>.r««i l,1B l'ai ene, rfesolus, 

•SS6 

Hat. 
>Ad f 
troy,! 

Iiiaugixra-tioai 
OE LA STATUE DE LA FAYETTE 

-    Le monument.   — Discours 
de Mgr Ireland 

L'inauguration du monument de La 
Fayette a ou lieu hier matin adix heures 
precises, au lieu de dix heures et demie, 
qu'indiquaient par hasard les cartes 
d'invilation. 

La c6romonie a eu un eclat exception- 
al. On peut juger de l'interet qu'on y 
attache aux Etats-Unis, en apprenant 
que tous lesambassadours, lesminisires 
americains en Europe figuraient sur le 
programme comme < vice-presidents du 
jour » et ens fonctions n'etaient paspu- 
rement honoraires, parce que la plupart 
de ces diplomates etaient effectivement 
pr6sents a cot6 de l'ambassadeur des 
Etats-Unis a Paris, le general Horace 
Purler. 

Le monument de La Fayette s'eleve 
dans le second des jardins de la place 
du Caroussct. Autour de la statue, une 
▼aste estrade avait eleam6nag6e, recou- 
verte d'etoffes d*an rouge vif, d'ajtm 
boneffet. 

fit?au'e c^U11ffurdoTnaV%oTualli«dVM 
S%Sur?nto be Sumanite. U.pwJ 
son iisiulre etincellent de.noms de Mroa. 
Se?nde ma!tyrs. de magnanlmts sotdatf ft 
d'6vangeliqnes   missionnaire?. G est ae « 
PrvSrse la^iin "Sfrteela dernier, la Prance 

l*n    " Go fut ver3 laPranceqnel'Amfirique 
Fio" setourna. La reponse fut proinpte ejh-^ 
nJ8,j g6n6reuse: « Gilbert du Mo'ier, marquis- ' 

'de Lafayette I Oh! fut-il donne a mes 
paroles d'exprimer le brulant amour rua 

Jes patriotosde la Revolution amdricaine 
>orterent a cet illustre Ills de la vieille 
Luvergne I » 

Et 1'orateur celebre les deux noms qui 
ont en Am6rique « les idoles du culto 

national, le theme des contes du coin du 
feu, le refrain du chant du poete, Ins- 
piration du discours de 1'orateur: !• 
nom du pere de la patrie, Washington, 
et celui du fiddle ami de Washington, 
Lafayette I » 

Mgr Ireland a termine" par un nouvel 
eloge du caractere de Lafayette: 

II se posa comme le defenseur ds la lot 
et de Tordre public que l'anarchie roudrait 
demohr. Quand en Franoe la lutte pour la 
liberty degeaera en sauvage licence, 11 at 
demit du commandement qu'il avait ae- 
cspte au nom de la liberle, qu'il aurait pu   i 
retenir au nom de l'anarchie et prit le cha- 
in in de I'exil qui le mena a la prison d'Ol- d 
mulz. II eut a souffrir des partis oxtrfimes,""( 

paroe qu'il voulut toujours garder le juste 
milieu ; aussi, nous qui aimons et reverons 
la vraie liberte, aimons-nous et reverons-' 
nous le nom de La Fayette. 

Et maintenant, La Fayette, reoois ton 
mandat; tu parleras de la gratitude de l'A- 
merique eavers la Franoe, tu parleras de la 
libert6 pour hquelle 1'Am^rique et la 
France ont jadis lutte ensemble, et qu'au* 
jourd'hui elles cherissent et defendont en- 
semble. Tu parltras aux sieoles k venir, 
oar pendant ies sieoles a venir. durera la 
gtalilude de 1'Amerlque envers la Franoe 
atreRneralalibertel 

Da frenttieun ap£laudissementi o 
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Ll'i8?/1'-' J- P' Sousa and his American baud will visit 
ijondon and give a series ot concerts at the Albert Hall, after 
the closo ot the Paris Exhibition. ?„ Paris, and toured the ^f ^London conesrtt in 

to 
Vans, ana wun»   "~h~       Th* London concw 

will probably be giv.niw.uj; 

J  
1 

./ir...li 
of Journal O^^^MrrC^.aJT... 

pLERICA   DAY   BY  DAY. 

xYClClF€SS 01    IOUrildi.*,,,...,.... ■■..«•■.....»....*•«•....•••» 

THERE is every probability that Sousa with his American 
band will, after the close of the Paris Exhibition and the 
fulfilment of their continental tour, visit London and give 
a series of concerts at the Albert Hall. 

•■»   t — «mal ,  

The ParisBxhibition is a nerfeefc «M.i 
human and manufactured  nofsibmt ,°' 
nery.   That it is a 8U™ esa?t £' machi- 
assured, but that \&2t£ £ {j~ ™*™ 

?h«°f °'e,n*«»»» automobiKpi Jhoift? 
-the opening „f tho American  Brich cl 
pauy s building at tho Bois do Vinccm,»,f, 

lor   thv.   transportation   nt    «.,. i«vviuea 

atToR-  IB  point of fact, tho autho i 
be   seem   determined   to   nu.ke   the - 
success «s far as  they can; but we <f 
tbey will succeed. 

/^INDIAN MUSICIANS FOR 
EUROPE. 

j!**1*^ «- ERN CRISIS. 

^wNESE CONSUL'S   VIEWS. 
VI 

[FBOM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.] 

New York, July 7. 
V The brass band of sixty pieces of the Carlisle 

ban School will leave Boston on Wednesday 
for % tour of the principal European cities. The 
'members   of   the   band   are   all   full-blooded 
Indians. ;ind their leader is Dennison Wheelock, 

member of the Oneida tribe, of New York 
The   band   has   just   completed the 

ir of the   United States, and has received 
wywhere     enthusiastic     welcomes.       The 

ians play exceedingly well, and they are 
iUB to be compared with some of the first- 
Continental bands.     Tho most interest- 

selections in the repertoires of the In- 
ns are  arrangements     of scal.p and waf 

glances and Indian folk lore songs.    Many of 
arrangements have been made by Mr. 

lock.     While in Paris the band may play 
T the leadership of Mr. Sousa. 

~" La musique Sonza ^0*1"    ^ 
Mardi prochain reviendra a Parlg, la ce- 

Icbro musique americaine dont on ss rappelle 
le succcs a 1'Exposition. 

Elle donnera, ce jour-la, un concert sur 
l'Esplanade des Invalidea, et, le lendemain, 
se i'era entendre de nouvsau a la ceremo- 
nie de l'inauguration de la statue de La 
Fayette. 

On va jonstruirc, a cet effet, sur la place du 
Carrousel, des tribunes pouvant contenir 
12,000 personnes. 

Unc tribune speciale sera reserves au pr6- 
sident de la R^publique, aux ministres, a 
l'Academie franceibe, au corps diplomatique 
et aux ambassadors des E'ats-Unis en Eu- 
rope qui se trouve^snt reunis a Paris pour 
celte ceremonie. 
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It was observed _.         

slice of Sousa's band in the'Ameft-- 
section of the Paris exposition 

kt the enthusiasm of the great audi- 
"'that gathered to* hear it did not 

*-   all    bounds until the "Cake^ 
.and other ragtime pieces were 

*.   It danced and whooped and„   1DaA 
led encores until the band was  ' 

, ted.    The  Frenchmen  present 
ft't understand it. 

n^tai8^^' e? bron™> se dresse sur un nj^- 

nun son epie. ^rwemfl a onfival 

from. 1L-. K v 

kt of Paper. 
ES, Odh. 

JUI. I 5 1900 

The Paris correspondent of the Mu4 
Heel  Courier writes  to   that  journal: 
«SJuaa is to have the Trocadero Palace 

to himself on his return, to give all 
concerts   he   wishes.    Many good 

>uaa is to have the 
lelf on his 
ts   he   WIBII  - 

B-a are Kolng afloat in regard to this ,K* *re goinK ^     They gay that he 

itself  in  all   thatf 
    dealings,   that   his 

good as his bond, and that' 
even the simplest muslcit 

have a contract with himj 

nular  musician. 
nor. and  honesty 
rtains  to  money 
rd Is as 

i one, not even 
ed ever 

that 
?ianj 
him! 
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nberte , il 2 Just^e iSfiffiS & £2 
«lC,mU^fele ,^„r les rives de ^ Seine! tots 
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^e
soJ'5pPlaua^ments ac- 

tie^^-VJtk M- J°hnk- 
^ le.s„Sftmes d^3erique du 

qn'ell^offrent |*la France 
_iaiue apparait dans toute sabpant/s 

Una ..... 
cueille c^tte 

Le consul ^,, 
Goydy reman 
beaju monurui 

et la sTai 

ipnt cal 
ttr^g 

tterrom: 

almis. 
;ei 

ts SOI 
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capitaine et je ne cr6is pas qu'il loirpoffie 
pougrS ?U mon?e un ActaS KrS 

^r^auSE>8SlEru>a SffiSS! 

^^ lf/J^ 

ur/'h 
L'orchestre  Souza 

Aujourf hui doivent arriver a Paris lea mu- 
siciens am6ricamsde l'orchestre de Souza qui, 
au mois de mai, ont donne de nombreux 
concerts tres applaudis a 1'ExposS. Ces 
aitistes. qui vienncnt de visitor les principa- 
lea villes d'Allemagne, vont commencer uno 
uouvelle sdrie d auditions dont la premiere 
aura lieu anjonrd'hui, ft 3 hcures de Papres- 
midi, ft 1 esplanade des Invalidas. 
^ZA°rches}re ,de Souza se fera egalement en- 
tendre apriss-demaia a la certmonio  de  La 

a>elt0-  I   ,. UUl t \*r.  I A i 
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H</ ble fiber 6 
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uno IP erAielle boS aeftrtae erfte WuftotVii Jr • ua> nltf^ fl«oufajt dte tfeVtSl Ess**1 •""* 
ml die   5Jrflclfion   nnh Tfc"«I.4%e'*«fr?«Helt o 

SSLSt Washington P08t u,^d.   &„fcer» »* Acrofs t\c 
Setters be8 "cSS^i i--°--"ir°'*- N^'lErSfl caUaao it. 078" aeolcaenem ^ortrag.   Dutd) fturmt|d) bevlatifltc unb 
nern acaeOenen 8uflo6«i rourbe ba8 ftttramw belber Soncerte mel)t 
ate berboppelt.   5Der SBeifatt fteigcrte fief) bon  Summer ju Wttmmcv 
unb aW bann am «6enb ble Rapelle jla^ erljoD unb fteljenb bte atucvl- 
canifdie SWatlonallftmne unb fpftter retbt iBiifitngSbott ble ©adjt am 
{R^etn fplelte, woate bet Qubel unb Seifott feln ©nbe uebntett.   Sine 
auggeAeldntete fielftuufl roaren aud) ble ®oll elneS ^Jifton- unb gififlcU 
trompetenbtfiierS.  ©err ®ou|o bat eine elflene Strt ui blvlalvett, an bte 
man fid) aber feb^r ftfjnett aeroSbnt.   $)le belben listen (Joncevte 
ftapette fiubeu Ijeutc unb morncu in bet gtorn ftatt. 
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f      ^/ >   La Souna-Band */ffl)if Min. 
C'«Btce matin qua vont revenir a Pa/il' 

les musicians americains de rorohestre da ; 

Sou»a qui, au raoia de mai. ont donne de 
nombreux eoneerta tres applaudis i VEx- 
posllton. Ges artistes, qui v^nneut d* vN 
SX S» ,Prt«M»iP^»  villa. d-AllaowgiJa" vont commencer una nouveiu »MZVT«H 

iu i * if2iLhMirM •* dAnJa 4 rAntaaada 
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|go»|a fiirtet  in   bet 3eit  toom 29. 3uli l>i8 iiicl. 5. Wuauft iiu 
wtuen Ifitual. Dtoemtbeater ftatt. 
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(Sonccrh am 29. £utli wiebevim 
Sfll. DpenuljcatevS bcfltnucn 

im Garten bc8 9?eitcit Mill 

r La Frond*, rvi* 
Bans les Motions americaines 

A 1'oocasion do la fete nationale ameri- 
caine, laplupartdos installations speoiales 
aux Etats-Unis ont ete fermees hier. 

Les raembres do la oolonie so sont reu* 
nis en tres grand nombre, vers trois heu- 
res et deraie, au pavilion americain, od un 
lunch avail ete prepare. 

On a chante l'hymne national et pousse 
de vigoureux « hurrahs ! » Tous les assis- 
tants avaient arbore a la boutonniere lo 
petit drapeau americain. A l'esplanade des 
'avalides, les kiosques a musique etaient 
pavoises aux couleurs francaises et ame- 
ricaines. 

La musique da. Sfliigf | ete tres applaudie 
lorsqu'ello a joufi la BTarseillaite et VHymne 
americain. 

Sur la Seine, les bateaux de la Compa- 
gnie parisienne etaient pavoises aux cou- 
leurs franoo-americaines. 

La Tour Eidsj etait su/montee d^un dra- 

i~ yx 

nnail   ninnpiprii »JM»/ itLA v dm 
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__o/. Brlllante, la reception ouwte chex 
l^nbamdeur des Btatt-UiUllit*"*«*■*.* 
r«ccasion de l'Independaaee amerlcalne.Le th6 
. 4te serri par miaa Elsie Porter, avec sea jen- 
U amiea. Pendant U reception .on. a enUn>u 
KmsKrnedeSouaaTS ***V2>' H* 
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J* f v.    3)«*^ fSaEtiM   itv"QfdiinlttiUn'.'  3»   0* 
Awtffeu  SUeijeu von   tpati* luloet  ueaeiinMUtiQ  ba3 „$3eautg* 
I  Shutter."    btS    amecifauiitbeii    JUltUioiiais    ftcurn     Stint- 

*  bail 2.t)aio   ba8 Safleaaefprad).   (Stneni  $itt3buia(t  Dollar- 
ftiiiieii   blitb   eS   uorbeljalteti,   taS  ienfatioitJUtt Seftmaljt ju 
flfbeii,  tat  jt in  bet  au ociainelltu unb ejceuiujcbeii SUetau- 
ftaltungen  jo  teidjeu  feeineftabt  bie (demiiitjec in Sliifreauna 
oetjegte.   Xtt  oeridbmenbenfdje  VJanftc,   bem  ti  eutfiei,  bie 
bunbert fdjonftcu graueu in s^aris ju cinem lutuUifdjeu 
HiaUl eiiijulabeu,   befien   Molten   fid)  anf ^50000 frioiic* be> 
Helen, il't bee &ot)u  oeS peiflovbenen tiijcnbabnJbnifl* SlbiUiam 
2: bare, ber feiueii ilitibecn etna 16 IDiilliouen Xoliats  bnitet* 
lie|).   Sen   (hroeiber  bieies   iKeirtjtljunis fffiafete man in ben 
SUewiniuten ©taateu alfl   einen   tiicbtigen,    ebieiuvertben   nnb 
vt)iiantl)topijdjen Dinmi; bed 6ol)iie3 (^btgei) bageQen   gipfelt 
unt   barm,     bie   3l5elt    uou   jiclj   rebeu   jn   :iiadjen,    iiu 
bem  er  fie  bind)  leiue   tollen ^itrauagaujeu   in Sltem bait. 
6r ill faft beftdnbig  uui-  aul  sJfei|en   jiuilageu $ttteburg unb 
2otio; tliari« bat er ju feinev Siebliugeftatioii auseriebtn. Die 
ueuefte geniale ^Dce, bie jeiuem  com   &pteeu   augetraufelten 
4)iru entiptoiien ill, roar   mm  bad   „2)iuer   bed   Wenutuffl". 
iWeiiiImite Sajbubeiteu roie Staue be (4iaugn,   £a  belie  Ottto, 
tilco be iUiikoDe, VJoonne be 2ieoilIe,  ;bie   Mofaiio,   bie   vJleu- 
ftretter, Sluiia $elb — fuij unb gut, bie bejauberubfteu SBubneu- 
liars unb „voruebmeu" 3)emimouoaiueu,  bie ^atif augenblid* 
lid) auf jmueileu bat, }ierteit Die mit belt auserleienften @erid)ten 
uub tbeueifteu ilbeiucii befr^te 3tie|eiita|el in eiueiu iKetlaiiiaut 
iu beu (il)oiup3 (ihjicirs.   iiefefi Dieftautaitt, bae aid tai toft- 
fpieligfte iu ganj ttuiopa gilt, ift uou emem SUiaune gegriiubet, 
ber uor mebiereii ^abrai iiiicbeucbef beim   ^aieu   roar.     £)ie 
^luiueubetotatioiien, tpeiieu uub (dJetrdufe   batte   ber  28utb 
obue iKudncbt auf bie Hofteu   roabieu   uub   iuiammenfteUen 
biirfeu.   Bare ee mbglicb  geroefeu,   eiu   (bericbt   gebampftec 
sJmcbtigaUeit)ungeu an belcbaffen, |o batte eS fidjer nidjt geieblt. 
Uebe     an     bem     !23an(ett     tbeilnebmeiibe     Dame     faub 
in     ibrer     luuftooU     braperiiteu     @ecoiette     ein     8l». 
beuteu     in     (Seftalt   etitcS      roettbooUen      6d)iuudftudee. 
(Sine nambafte Ranter 3uroelierfiima batte biefe 6ouueutv3 ge< 
lietert.   iHeicb mit Uierleu, sUiiliauteii uub aubereu ©teiueu be- 
je&te lUriubdnbci,    Uiioitbcu,    tiaaroruamente   unt   fogar  — 
&trump|bdnbec   aus    ^olbgeroebe    mit    juroeleugelcbmucften 
6d)iiaUeu   ftelcn   beu ubetiafcbteu   Scbbueu   auf btn Seller. 
Uiaue be ^ougu,   bereu SKeije Die beroorrageubften   staler uub 
Siicbter mit ibegeiflevuug eiiuUteu, lafi jur   Siecbteu   beO gvo6- 
mutbigeu (Saftaebeid.    Hi inc. Cteio, bie im bleubeubeu (illauje 
ibrer pielbefpcocbeueu   uub pielbeueibeteu   itiriUauteii   eifcbieu, 
batte jur Smten SUlr. 2baiu3   >4ilaB uebmen   burteu.   Selbft- 
verftduDlicb gab e« and) 2a|elmu|if   uuo   jiuar tbeHlaUs rertjt 
toftipielige.   itiei   emem lailjeicu Diner-   batte   ber lUtiUioudr 
ben neteierteu ©ouia mit leinem Oidjefter   eugagict;   bieSmal 
roar ts b:e i)frgo icoe jtopelie,    bereu pridelnce,  feuvige 2i)eifen 
ba8 Obf ber fepetieitben entiitdtas.   Obiuobl   nicbt  mebr poti 
bem tfigtunerliebljaber 0eC ^rtujeifiu   (Sbuuau bitigirt,   ei«:ut 
fid) bus Drdjefter illiutet nod)    oet urobteu aieliebtijeit,   bie eS 
fid) auc| tbeuer genug bejableu Idfit. 

"<r   Flgaro P«*»*  - 

l^ANNIVERSAIRE DE L'lNDEPENDANCE 

Pour fetcr Fanniversaire de rinddpen- 
dance — qui se celebre, com me on lo. 
sait, aux Etats-Unis, le 4 juillet — la 
Commission de l'Etat de Caiifornie avait 
prganisti, dans scs locaux, place de 10- 
pera, une grande reception. 

Plus de 3,000 invitations avaient <5t6 
lancdes, au nom do la Commission, par 
M. Qaskill, son tres distingue secretaire, 
et une foule (5norme y avait repondu. 

De 10 heures a l" heure du matin, 
les salons de la place do TOpera ont 616 , 
rempiis. Toute la colonie americaine, I 
tous les Am6ricains de passage a Paris, 
ainsi qu'une foule de notabilitds pari- 
siennes se pressaienl dans les salons ri- 
chement decorfo. 

Deux artistes du plus grand renom — 
miss Rose Adler, de San-Francisco, et 
miss Ellen Beach Yaw— se sont fait en- 
tendre parmi les applaudissements una- 
nimes. 

Un bufTct trus bien servi avait <Hc ins- j 
talle dans les salles du fond. Par les fe- j 
jietrcs, 1'assistanco pouvait entendre la 
musique do   la Sousa's band installdcj 
place de l'Opera, sous un grand velum' 
jauneet rose dont une sorie de lampions 
aux couleurs multicolores faisaient va- 
loir les teintes originates. Gros succes 
pour l'excellente musique, ct dans les sa- 
lons de l'Etat de Caiifornie, et sur la place, 
ou une foule enorme acclamait les musi- 
ciens d'outre-mer. Les morccaux favoris 
de la Sousa'sjjand, Stars and Stripes for 
ever, dSS   fragments   $El Captain, lo 
grand opera — jou6 avec un succfes pro- 
digieux a travers toute l'Amenquo — du 
maestro Sousa; Liberty Bells (les Clo- 
ches  de  la  Libert^),  ont obtenu  un 
enorme succes. A 

I 

b'/f 

SOUSA MARCHES. 

Sousa Sold "Washington Post" and 
"HiBli  School  Cadet*"  for  $70. 
" 'The first piece I ever had published 

I paid for,' said Mr. Sousa. 'It cost 
me $25, and that $25 was a great deal 
of money to me, an awful lot. Of 
course, the piece did not sell. Some 
friends of mine with a big gob of kind- 
ness in their hearts bought copies. I ■ 
think about $4 worth. But the reat of ] 
the world, though it was hunting new 
tunes, paid no attention to the publi- 
cation of my piece. It had not found 
me yet, and the fact that I was disap- 
pointed in the sale of my music did not 
disarrange its machinery in the least. 
The next time I thought I would try 
Philadelphia. I went to the publishing 
house of Lee & Walker and showed my 
two compositions to the editor, with 
whom I struck up a friendship that has 
lasted ever since that day, and that 
was In 1872, when I was 18 years old. 
He played over my pieces and they j 
sounded beautiful. He was a good J 
pianist, and I never have been. He 
made some kind of a cabalistic mark on 
them; I suppose it meant O. K., and j 
sent me down to see Mr. Lee. Mr. Lee 
liked the pieces, but I was a young i 
man, an absolutely unknown young j 
man, and all that—you know what they 
all say. Still the pieces were very nice, 
and they would publish them, giving— 
me—I held my breath—giving me 100 
copies of each piece. My railroad fare 
from Washington to Philadelphia and 
return and my hotel bill amounted to 
about $15, and for that I was to get 100 
copies of each of my two pieces, which 
would cost the publisher about $7. I 
thought that was pretty hard. But I 
accepted. I supposed that the music 
would be printed off right away. It 
wasn't After about a dozen letters 
from me during a period of six or seven 
months I finally got word that they 
might get the piece out the following- 
quarter.' 

" 'Now that you have made a hit, 
don't those pieces sell?' 

"Mr.  Sousa  shook    his    head    and 
pressed his lips together.    'The world 
does not turn back and look for what 

j It has once passed by.   It wants some- 
thing new.' 

" 'After awhile I sold my composi- 
tions for what I could get, anything 
from $5 to $25. The "Washington Post 
March" and the "High School Cadet 
March" I sold for $35 each. They made 
an independent forfcne for the pub- 
lisher, Coleman, of Bhjuadelphla.f 

" 'And all you geffout of them was 
$79?' W 

"Mr. Sousa nodded. He did not seem 
to feel bad about Jh). H» seemed to 
think it was a kind'of a joke on him, 
of course, but a good Joke for all that. 
ProbaWy he believes /that there are 
more marches Just as good where they 
came from. Probably he has got over 
grieving about it in the last ten years." 
—Ainslee's Magazine. 
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Date. JlL £4. 

During the present    tour   nf   <3«„o-,-„ 

?P.AVU,h a.cold as to be prevented from 
e at one of 
Paul.  Ar- 

taotoruy to boiTirttoSe^ncfffiS 
The management offered to return   the 

~v nun a, ooiq as to be preve 
?M2fhis ^«v»«*32S the n ght concert? given at St. 1 
thur Pryor wielded the baton 

the 

tary exception, retained the! ^ seats Tnd" sssgse sacra ££ I 
'A™'!'"! "Vnnli. to the a«S!tJltS I concerned, the 
the mannerisms* 
those who have 

only    missing     being 
or   Sousa.   which,   toi 
repeatedly 

havr lecome as much a part and parcel 
of the concert as the Inimitable bousa 
himself. .__ 
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"       (S&aS ©onfet  Ut   ®$dnl>etten.)   Sn   ge* 
^•wtffen Kreifen oon X | a r i 8 bilbet gegenrodrtig boS 

-Beauty Dinner" beS amerifanifdjen  milion&sS $atrn 
! ? i m V L1 * a ro baj 2tofleJgffprft$. ©inern $««» 

Burger fcollarfurften MieB eS »orBe$aIlen, baS fenfa. 
ttonejlfte fteftmaFjI jit geBen,   n>elcr)e< je in ber an ot'u 

H R n-rV    ™,fft'uni   l n   Hs o r» 3 ju   einenf 
. SS'SS'X ^ <m*ulaben,   »>«fTen  Jtoften   ft<§   au 

• *»TTY ^ancs foliefen, »f* ber Sofjn beS oerftorbener! 
GtfenbahnFomgs 22iaiam   Zt,aw,   ber feinen   flinberri 
etna 15 SJWlionen £oflars ftnterliefj.   2>en   Grroerber 
btefeS Stadiums   fdjafete   man   in   ben  33ereinigter 
fctaolen ate einen tiidjtigen, eljrenroert&en  unb   plhian> 
tbroptfdjen 3Rann ; bes Sofjnej? Gfjrgeij bagegcn gipfelf 
nur barm, bie aSelt oon fid) reben  ;ut madje'ri,   tnbeir 
« fte burdj feme toHen SrtraDaqanpn  in  9lt(»em fjalt 
©r tfi faft beftdnbig auf 9teifen ,voifd»en ^ittsburg un) 
iofio.; i^ans Ijat er ut   feiner   Sieblingsftation   au§= 
erfehen. SDte neuefte ^Dee, bie feinem oon   Spleen an* 
gerranlelten <oiru entfproffen ift, roar nun bas    „l)iner 

»JJfs Be«ut6es«. <Sd)5n()eiten roie Siane  be   $ o u a q, 
7t *»^ BrOe 0 t e r o, Gleo be   2W e r o b e,   9)oonne   be 
jt e vii U e, bie 31 o f a r i o, bie  91 e u ft r e 11 e x,\ 
,*nna £ e I b (oie Ctero unb bie £elb finb bem SJuba* 

j Pfftec Drpljeumpublifum roobjbefannt),   fur} unb   gut, 
btf taauBernben Sflilfinenftars unb „oomel)mcn" £e'mi< 

.monbamen, bie 2a SPilfe Sumiere  auqenblirflidi   aufui* 
It^1'^ ^at, jtetten biemitbeuau^erlcfenften (S)erirf)ten unb 
tpfueTftenaSemenbefejjte Wefentafel in einemJJIeftaurantin 

\r% , .^W    9k\it8.   SDiefeS   flteftaurant,   bas ate 
>ba§ foitipteltgfte m ganj Guropa   gilt,   ift   oon einem 
JJanne gegrUnbet, ber oor mebwren Saftren  fltidjendjef 
S&& ftf?'« J" JMwmenbeForationen, ©peifen 
unb Oetranfe r)ntte ber 2Birt5 obne nikffidjt auf bie 
Hoften roablen unb jnjammenfteflen   bUrfen.   SSJdrc es 
\ZSfi *mA™>j'm *««*'   9<b™Pfter   Stadjtiqaden. 
^ungen 3», be|rf,nffen,   fo fifitte   e5   fidjer nia>t gefe§It. 

htnftoott . braptrten Seroiette ei„ 91 n b o n f e n in 
SS£ C4" l?

e^DoB"' Stfimiicfftflcf«8. Sine namfiafte 
S    auroeherprma fiatte   biefe   SoJoenir8 qeliefert. 

.^le «rmBanbcr. SBrojojen, Saaromamente unb fogar 
l"Cx

et.rTpf^nber   a,,s   «"[pgetoebe    mit    iuroefen. 

auf ben verier.    «tane be % o u a n,   bercu   <)(ei« bie 

£ C ?rf ved,b
t,

Be? flroBtntitoigen 0afu,ebtrt. 
R t    xC      L0' bte ,m ^Icnoenoen   ©Ian« ifirer otel- 

&"«i*° '-rhf lSb i,Ba,: ebenr'aI18 "it foftfpielige. 
■2£A?S ^"^iner batte ber SNiHionar TenT . 

Seifen Sff?' r"P -' beien pricfeInbe' *««^ £fl fl*C>M« ePet|enDen entjflcften. ObrooBI 
n«d)t tnefir oon bem   ^.geunerliebfiaber   ber  ffirimeZ 

^altXvT^ Pbal R^ wS?S 

Z from. 
PTCAYUNl 

3 of Paper. 

[■RE   * '       •*»"T 

IP Aceordu *o a ipectal dispatch to the 
J Wtw   York   World    from   Paris   Sonsa's 

|   Band, which enjoyed a tremendous vogue 
daring tb* ftrst aeries of Its concerts, id 

j rather deserted  now    that    other regi- 
tnental bands have appeared aLl over tlie 

' axposltlon grounds.    Their first curiosity 
' having been aatlafled,   the music critics 

«nd tha public now scoff at  what  thcy^ 
<erin  the  "savagely  boisterous  tunes 

-^w«t." 

407V— 

^Wfttturti ̂  JauMoti 

Ml G6 Srunfllet f arfe am? EiZ ffiSi»i7'ffrVM^rfl6e * eS 3e" 
.ttilip ©oufa, bie bter bei   ben ffl„rS  ?«T"f *? ffomponiftc&»fin 
«nrlai»fl gefunben bat, notftmate a       nlSfi""66"6". Ston»e?. *'ef 

fnur an. ^reitaa. ben 27. M* Si Snwtte8 t
U
at

e
t"
8a8i«,!« W^U1^ 

1 
race Sorter,   ^.. 
avait a aa droite  M. Deiciwa^, 

.■; 
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«Ui   fttMSH 
It'*   the   Uniform   that   Makes   the 
W Solitary Band. 
i Jfff the ^laving «»f Mr. Sousa'a band 
Miscreated a sensation among "people 

prim   lake   that   kind ol thing,    Mr. 
jSouses criticisms -: French militarya**. 
i hands have also hrd a httlc ««o- 

Musicians generally will probably 
fence with the objections to Mr. 
Beams remarks, contained in a letter 
published in another column this 
■MTning. A military bend poking a» 
a concert orchestra predncea somewhat 
the effect of an elephant performing 
on the light-rope. 1« «< remarkable, 
but "yon wish it were impossible.' 

These   observations   do    not,    ol 
course, refer to ihc degree of perfec- 
tion attained by Sousa and his hand. 
It is evident, from the interest mam 

'tested iu ihe concerts, thai the public 
! regardtd the organisation  with  par 
i tieular    admiration—-whether    from 
I love of music, patriotic motives, or 
I awed wonder ;.t  the long-drawn-out 
? final  note of the cornet   player—al-' 
'"wav=> a favorite with the "winasen 
I which. it is said, often threatened 
1 to stretch alone into eternity. 

It is open to question whether such 
! a purclv orchestral composition as the 

"Leoji»re"    ov.rtnre.   number   three, 
is quite the work lo attract an audi- 
ence that wili appreciate a military! 

Ind- 
ia the first place, it B»y bo taken 

thai Beethoeen wwic the overture as 
he wanted it played, so why try to 
■aneese his orchestral quart of beer 
i„t„ .« military hand pint |»»t! 

In the BQUinrt plat-, it is not  the 
(freak that tiekle   the popular fancy 

iu connection with a brass band.    It 
| is the unifornv    .It «* the martial 
Itentimcnt that sweeps the public off 
iheir   feet.   scU their   pulse beating 
quickly    when    the    military    bund 
swings  past, and makes them prick 

np and look happy when they hoar 
tae   strain*) of     There 11 be a   Hot 

inlc   ,„ the Old  Town To-Kight." 
jid  in   playing more   or less well- 
jsated   arrangements  of "c!;ts>ical" 
,uic, bandmasters are only wasting 

lCir ammunition by firing over |ha 
raoVTof theft1 audience. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
LEAVES PARIS. 

Gives   Its   Last   Concert   ou   the * 
Esplanade   des   Inralides 

Yesterday. 

AN   ENTHUSIASTIC   SEND-OFF. 

Hundreds of the Audience Shake the 
Popular Leader's Hand and Wish      - 

Him  Success. 

Wis  hand gave ft. last concert  in 

JJ^tohear this oJZLZZ 
•«a present.   I, filler „n the seat, anl 

Hundreds were on the balconies and Z 

mat envious K antes u-«r<. *i 

! tSaSL^t,Un« worth «»min« to L ik' |hj.■auuut.on now that Mr. HSUS^?. 

and insist", ones*3& %**£* *&**»* 
Popular leader and » T ,,ani* with ,he 

«'urinK his OernT-n ♦ ■ ,Un5,,,,m Sllc<ess 
the ifar    de  .2,   !P' • T',e band Wl 

U«-. wheS t'hffir rcono^ fifr 
■Will he cr ven      4ff„r *i . t,le to"r 
Imany ,nd two weeks ?n° tTlhi? Ger- 
fband returns to th« n "* I/ol'a*1, the 
j September! ° Uulfp<1   Sta**» on 
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All the Americans tn Parl. are regret- 
tine the closing of Bousa's concerts at the 
Kxpoeitlon. The band continued to re- 
ceive ovations dally as long as the con- 
certs laRted. It will now tour Oermany 
aeain. and will visit Holland before sail- 
ing for home on September 1." 
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AiSSXSS^L S°mpWhat "Urical, 
^'■ek at the r«.menfcnand ^ band '»f 
•orreapondent SM£ ToSS4^ th° I'<",H,C 

«  beautifu, and raiftilon .V,      G°er-   Thls ls 

the more or less Ifo.. r      . " Park> whi'her 
Sunday, ^ISSSff^SSSJS^ ™ 
and sometimes beat tlm,» .« ft,       e8hment8 

one foot.    Co«nw as Th »      ^ muslc wlth 

lated period, the band ^.J '"I. ftt thls be" 
di,orsPwatc'hed

e the   eai^hf rU-   The au" 
BOUM with much ediH,, H        'CS   ot   Hprr 

the «rombon™aalli.v of        n* and ntlml'-ed 
Thi„ week Ktlwar    str,   >0U.ng Horr V**™- 
orchestra SSBSgZ* hpre w,t" W 
aundry  light  mu3n „™ "-irten. serving up 
and other*      mU8l° comP"»ed  by himscU 
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The bani    . 
dally ns\£ 
will now in* 
vhm HolkaiAj 
September 
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[Special to State Journal.] 
New York, July 18.—There is a story 

^toing the roundt to the effect that Souna 
;«eld the "Waahington Poet March" and 
fthe "Higlj School Cadet March" for #35 
ieach. According to the very pretty little' 
yam, given on the authority of Sousa 
himself, thete'sahw'were made outright, 
and he realized nothing from the popular- 
ity of these pieeea. 

f Neither of theae stories can be regarded 
as wholly true, Sousa received handsome 
royalties for both marches and waa en- 
abled to live in quite handosme atjle in 
Washington, although receiving a salary 
of a n'rst lieutenant as leader of the Mar- 
ine Hand. The 'VVaahington Poat March" 
was really a sort of payment to that pa- 
per for huge bundles of gratituous adver- 
tising dealt out to Sousa during the tim<j 
he waa in Washington, while the boya.' 
of the high school, through collections in, 

i the school itself, accumulated f600 which; 

■ they paid for the dedication of the "High . 

. 

School Cadet March. Before this he bad 
received good prices and good royalties 
for such compositions as the "Thunderer" 
and a funeral march, and was already fa- 
mous; when the "Post" and "Cadet" 
marches were published. 

Sousa, by the way, has loat his grip on 
the popularity of the fickle Parisians. They 
new regard his music as noisy and "turn- 
tummy." This should not worry Sousa a 
bit. Americans still like the catchy style 
of his compositions, and as it is to Amer- 
icans he must look for money returns, he 
should Ue content With the favor of his 
own people. 

Sousa was always a popular favorite in 
Washington as the leader of the Marine 
Band; and the crowds he attracted to the 
White House lot on Saturday afternoona 
were composed of the best people in the 
town. Thousands werealwaya in attendance 
at every performance of the Marine Band 
and the music turned out waa just as good 
as that paid for at high prices inthc opera 
houses and theatres of the country, where 
his band appears. 

His departure from the city left ihc ma- 
rine   service   guessing  as   to  where   thjey j 
should turn for a successor for Sousa.   He ! 
had placed the standard of the organiza- j 
tion so'high that it was feared it could 
not be maintained. . j 
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l^iije  jii'.-ii HI)   nun n\. 01. 

Sonaa'a Bnnd  Mlnaed. 
All. the Amercans, 'here  are  regretting 

the closing of Sousa's concerts.   The ban^ 
continued to receive ovatlona dally aa loi] 
aa the concerts lasted.   It will now to 
Germany   again   and   will   visit   Hollj 
before sailing for home on Sept. 1. 

Swafw^ew* »sisvstss vans, grs vvssa> ffpa 
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i reSn^'tL21^" the A»"lc.nB here are regretting the closing of Sousa's concerts 
1 he bana\contlnued to receive great amrfau™ 
f,M lone as the-eo„eerts lasted Piawm 

for*   a»!ine7m:,
h
ny•a^,, Wl" v,s,t Holland be- lore sailing for home on Sept. 1. 
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, ffILL THE ALDERMEN FAVOR 
THE PEOPLE'S INTERESTS OR 

ONE THEATRICAL MANAGER'S? 
Certain Aldermen who had much to say about the rights of "the 

people" are preparing to create an amusement monopoly and directly 
against the interests of the people. 

The Committee on Ordinances of the Board of Aldermen, at the 
behest of a theatrical manager, voted that the Convention Hall shall 
not be used for concerts. 

That means that if Sousa comes here, or any other great band- 
master, he must take chances of getting into a theater or not play at 
all. It means that many musical organizations which the people en- 
joy hearing must pay the theater managers' price or not play in Buf- 
falo. 

Mayor Diehl says the ordinance ought not to pass! Will the 
board uphold the action of an obsequious committee and vote to 
please one or two theatrical men against the interests of the whole 
city of Buffalo? 

....** 
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I eyer ' 1 "'The tirst )»!• ce I **er had published Ti 
• paid for,' said Mr. Sousa. tt^Cost me iZ>.\ 
► and Unit $25 was i.. greaTTTcal of money '-o\ 

ing   new   t»%es,   raid 
atlon of n 

attention   to   the 
publication of my  piece.    It bad not found 
me yet, and the fact that I was dlsnppoiut- 
ed  In  the tale of my music  did  not disar- 
range Us machinery In the least.   The next 
time  1  thought   1   would  try  Philadelphia. 
I went up to the publishing house of T.eo & 
Walker and  show d my two  compositions 
to   the .editor,   with   whom   1   struck   up   a 
friendship  that  has lasted ever  since  that 
day,-and  that  was In  1S72,   when   1  was IS 
years old.    He  played  over my  piece* and 
they   sounded   beautiful,     lie   was   a  good 
pianist,  and  I  never have been.    He made 
come kind of a cabalistic mark on Iheni;  I 
suppose it meant O. K., and sent me .'.own 
to see Mr. Lee.    Mr.  l.ee liked the pieces, 
but I was a young man, and all  that -you 
"know  what  they  all  say.    Still   the  pi> ces 
were  very   nice,   and   they   would   publish 
them, giving me—I held my breath—give me 
100 copies of each piece.    My railroad fare 
from Washington  to Philadelphia and  re- 
turn and my hotel bill amounted to about 
Ilf.   and for that I was to get loo eopies of 
each of my  two pieces,  which  would cost 
the publisher  perhaps  $7.    1  thought  that 
was pretty hard.    But 1 accepted     1  sup- 
nosed that the music would be printed off 
right away.   It wasn't. After about a dozen 
letters from me during a period of six or 
seven months 1 finally got word that they 
might get the piece out the following quar- 
ter. 

" "Now that you have made a hit, don't 
those pieces  sell?' 

"Mr Sousa shook his head and pressed- 
his Ups together. 'The world does not turn 
back and look for what it has once passed 
by.   It wants something new.' 

" 'After awhile I sold my compositions for 
what 1 could get. anything from $5 up to 
12S The "Washington Post March'^and 
the "High School. Cadet Murchiy Sold:for 
$S5 each. They Jjn^.of.anJjrw^hdj^uJCar- 
tune for the pufllanW dip»n «WftJ 
delphia.' -**!$J*    ' ?j££ ■ •' 'And all you got etrt^<f*em waABTe?* 

"Mr, Sousa nodded. -He'Aid Aot'seem to, 
feel bad about 11. .tie ntpemed to think it 
was a good joke, en hiin, of coursaf'but a- 
a-ood Joke for all in it. Probably he.believes 
that there ure more marches Just as good 
where they came from. Probably he has 
got over grieving about It in the last ten 
years." —r-L'i' W." ^^     ,iu>.«ii . 

AMY TNBY BAR OUT CONCERTS. 
nt&itor Kvrning Ht$mt 

The NEWS has certainly struck the 
key-note    when It champions a noble 

1 1TaUSVan? PromP»y Protests againet 
local heater managers who are S 
hard to persuade the Council to bar out 
the greatest of musical events from 
coming to Buffalo. Certainly their own 
selfish end Is to fill their pockets, as they 
care nothing for the public interest and 
would even stop our band concerts" if 
they had their say. Now, let's an Jf 
together. Next year will be the bteJEt 
season ever known In the history of 
Buffalo, and all of the theaters wlfl be 
booked nearly solid. A pair of man 
agera are endeavoring to force vartoSi 
S2?° L°n8. COmim to  Buffal°  to  P?ay their  theaters  by  having  the   CounMi 

.prohibit concerts and musical organlza- 
tions from using the Convention  HaH 
&ndJy   ao,n*   tMs   the   music-lovers 
would have to pay double price as the*! 
mighty traveling organizatlon8,^or■ fn! 
stance, the famous Sousa band, would 
he compelled to share-alike 50 and M 
;per cent.   That would never do   "thev 
could not make    expenses.      So if our 
llearned gentlemen of the Council  S 
^arefully   and   honestly look into oil- 

>atter they will benefit the ciUsens In 
general  and   strtke  a  minor  chord    n 
concert with amusement-loving public', 
fceftrt    Now as the Pan-American Pv 
position year Is coming on, let ut boom 
(Greater Buffalo.     We cannot *#?„,£ .m 

bar out legltlmate-Tmusements     So il? 
lUo8o^aV„e a" whole"°me attractions The local amusement managers should tlf 
the last to make objections, but they are 
voracious, as it Is clearly shown    This 

l& &*, true.atKed tnem handsomely7 „ 
Buffalo (which is a matter of record) IS 
the cheapest city In the Union,   for it« 
size regarding amusement license and 
furthermore,   the   newspapers  are   "x 
""•""■S "beral with the theaters     in 
?„P«r $2,12. J8 va8t'y different! with these few brief remarks and as   t Is m! 

i?vih?w°Uncn tonlffht' l hope you w"S give this space In today's NEWS and 
hoping the Council will act wlselv^n 
this matter.   More anon. HK 
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Sanaa Cleaea II i» Parla Sen MI 11. 
Paris, July 21.—All the Americans here 

are regretting the closing of Sousa's con-^» 
certs. The band continued to recc:ve ova- 
tions dally as long as the concerts lasted. 
It will now tour Germany again, end will 
visit Holland before sailing for home on 
September U 

"ft. / 
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A miaabnrlMn'a Fourth tat pAi-tgt 
j,    "Having the  honor of being one of the 
1 invited guests, I was on hand bright and 

early the morning of Independence day to. 
see the unveiling of the Lafayette monu- 
ment  which  was presented to  France  by 

. the Bohool children of the United States," 
, Bruce   Miller,   of  Scotland   county,   writes 
1 home from Fatls-to the Menjprils Reveille! 

"Thirty-five feet high from the'base to the 
top  of   the   statue,   the "monument   stood 
draped   with   HII  Immense   American  flag, 
above which peeped a part of Its white out- 
lines. The final work will be done In bronse 

, and  will  not  be  finished   for three years, 
j but for the occasion had been constructed 
« a  model   of   definite   size   when   finished. 

I 
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tops of aU the surrounding building* were 
packed.   Sousa played from 10 to 1  o'olock 
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MArotSnd; the  monument   were  several  tiers 
F of seats -Oeeupied »y the officials and  the 
I thousand invited guests. Outside of the In- 

eltMJttre were S.OOO more Americans clamor-' 
ing for positions  to get a glimpse  of the 
show.    The   arrival   of   President, Loube,t. 
was announced by the sound of trumpets 
and  was  a cue* for Sousa  and  his  bund, 
statlened at the foot of the monument, to 
Play   the    'Marsellatse,'    followed   by   tlja 
'Star   Spangled   Banner,*   Uie   first  .strain 
of which brought forth from every 'Yank." 
that   well   recognized   American   yell   and 
some of the Western boys were soon recog- 
nize*   by   rendering   a   few     Indian     war 
whoops. 1 hardly believe a more ehthuslas, 
tic   crowd   ever   assembled   la   the   Btatea, 
than  this.    Ambassador Porter  RMtde -the 

iWenlng speech,  the first half in English, 
vUie last In French, followed by Mr. Peck, 
TfesJdent    lioubet    Rnd    Mrs.      Manning. 
>QMMal band  played his latest maifch  for 
the Hrst  time,  entitled 'Hail  to the  Spirit 
*f  Liberty,'   which   was   dedicated   to   the 
occasion and was a great success.   He and 
his    band   were   the   principal   attraction 
at   the exposition  in  the  afternoon wher» 
he  had -an   audience.of  10,000 Americans 
who were not satisfied until he played the 
'Stars and   Stripes  Forever'  and  'Hail   to 
the   Spirit   of  Liberty'   three   times,.each, 
Tfiough only  eight numbers  were  on the 
programme he was forced to play twenty- 
four.   Permission being given to an Amer- 
ican band  to pluy American national airs 
in the Place de l'Opera at night, stopping 
all traffic In the heart of th^j city, was an- 
other of the many great  courtesies shown 
to us.   A grand stand was constructed for 
Sousa.    The   Grand   hotel   and   California 
Club buildings situated on either side ware 
well decorated and every window and the 

LU the 
Sousa 

I and   gave   us   plenty   of   'cogn   stuff'   and 
^     'rag time," whl|r%the French people seemed 

to   enjoy   as   much   as   ourselves.     By   g 
o'clock   the   French people   had  Joined  us 
In earnest and a more Jolly crowd I have 
never seen.    Four -American  boys started 
early in  the  morning selling our national 
flags,   badgejfcjaJhd   chewing gum.    As  this 
last   and   most   necessary   article   for   our 
girls  cannot   be  purchased   in  France  the 
boys did not lose anything in Importing a 
few  boxes  for the occasion.    As  soon  as 
the French newsboys saw the four 'Yanks' 
'coining money they soon had a stock of' 
flags   and   badges    from     the     wholesale 
•houses and when the French began to sell 
the French began to buy and by (he time 
Sousa appeared one jtf »ny nationality wa*' 
looked at  that  did nof fly the American 
colors.   By this time we were not only In 
'Gay Paree' but In gay spirits as wel! and 
soon everyone was dancing and doing cake- 
walks   In   the   parlors   of   the   Grand   and 
Cahfornia Club and In  y* mWdle rt"„, 
greets  as   well.     ^^rl^^M.   Who 
scjl*  candy   near lL ,AihSfTc.VpaHHon 
jessed in an Am^^rn   ftj ^ 
she appeared In the ,;j       Bne Wag" plck 

up and passed over to the band stand and 
allowed   to   spend   th>   evening   with   the 
band boys.   A few 4ky rockets we,-* Mnt 

up from the California Club, but if fhM. 
jpy-  had only  been  a, thoughtfu,  abo£ 
firecrackers as  they  were abou, the gum 
they could have made a small fortune, but 
perhaps  it  was  for  the  best  «,  the  day 
was wuhbut accident.   Whisky' ta sold! to 
Pa/vis only in a ttm* 

J^BR-tf f^nouim.so t 

*xpos 
few pftji 
now be pure 
cents). The Americatr^htbJU 
only to France and even «feel' 

^things'.'.'      .< * ——•»—■—- 
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«fn, n,V, Band', whi,'h   onJn-vw1   »   tie- 

r*thorHnrt%"    tn«\.rnril'  Exposition,  is 
' Sad, fc   d no"*'hnt 0,)"T regimental 
I Wonn,is  ThoiPS0(lred '!" .the  Exposition 

satUfi 3" «     lr fir-8t «"«orit.v having been 
i nolv « offhe "1n,8,c titles and thepnblio 
it)i«. 1wat  whn* ,,lpy t'Tm  the  "sav- 
agely boisterous tones of the .far West " 
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MUSIC   IN  THE   PARKS. 

To the Editor of The Xew York Times: 
The music lovers of New Torlc will re- 

joice on reading F. K. Wlneburgh's letter 
or protest In your excellent paper of this 
morning. Let us hope that in It we find 
the first spark of Indignation which will 
spread Into a conflagration and sweep 
away or utterly destroy the present medi- 
oc™< vulgar, and Idiotic musical regime. 

When one reflects a moment and recalls 
the magnificent music which was cus- 
tomary in Central Park and Mount Morris 
Park In the early nineties, it makes one's 
very heart sore to sit in tdrture at one of 
those concerts to-day. We recall in those 
days perfectly orderly, yet wildly enthu- 
siastic audiences of 25,000 people. Now 
WJ?at.*<l0   ^e  see?    The   concerts   dlscon- 
«i?me«.?veninss ,n Mount Morrls Park and 8lLm attendance In Central Park. 
nft&ri&SJ" t5e faul£ ot the character 
nLl,,f mus,c> and not of the people. Is ap- 
?onc?rt«°t^n,V on,e wh0 h?s attended the 
of ?h« Jhen .and now- Now> the object of the concerts seems twofold: first to 
boom some assinlne, conceited leader with 
No orfe Ki like James James Flu"k m°m°.n®,ki?ows or cares wl»at is the first nume of Sousa   or of Wagner.    But it is 
*£?'£? £*r $* publlc » *» impressed 
And ft* JSS?" name ,s James James 
on« „,he»,it"ect on. a m«8»cal audience  of 
a?tack of SthS°n.Cers <?>Jl» 8,m,lar to an 
xi. i of *&? Jlmjams. No concert under 
EL leadership could possibly be consid- 
ered   complete   without   two   or   three   se- 
Then°nS

nn
Omp0s,ed by James James Plu^k. Then,  after a few screeches  by a crowd 

flirt rn,^nb0ys' Mr- Flunk ha^«nt to m- fllct upon us an encore of the very worst 
part of his masterpiece. y 

I have actually seen hundreds of neonlo 
leave   one   park   under   the   influence   o? 

m »fdt SSSSK 
wle^th^ant8oenhaega1[nOU,<1 "^ «*«** 

^^safea «wiatrffi: I 
qualification is a desire to furnish a flrft- 
.rtaS.S

o.
muslca,.»C0nSert' Instead of unboinal' ed self-conceit,  then an entire change  of 

character will come over Dark rn"«in   mSk 
it will delight and benefft *he cl?y     * 

The second object of the present nark 
music seems to be to cater to the •• hood- 
lum element; to afford a rendezvous 
where the Impudent and scurrilous of ?he 
youth can publicly and safely Insult gibe 
and Jostle respectable girls, and where the 
women of the gutter may ply their trade 
free from danger of the police. I make 
the statement  that  the  cnaracter ofthe 
the"alDeeoDimU8lCTh8« th.?Kcaufe °.f "»«•' not me    people.       The      "hoodlum "     element 
woultfnot be tolerated by th™ audien™fit 
the  muBic  was   fit  to   listen   to      Ri.t   iJf 
afb0?Lha.iVherf,8e,e?.t,Sn8 «S " horse play" Of the "hoodlum" U preferahlp tn t**. 
noise furnished by the SSd? The conse? 
ouence is that the concerts are shunned 
by that large element who wish to hear 
music, excepting, of course, a few who 
endure the bad, In order to hear a few 
Strains of good, which are likely to croo 
out during the concert. p 

The park authorities owe It to themselves 
to make a thorough reformation of thl 
park music. If the present leaders are 
under contract, those contracts should be 
broken or ignored by the authorities on 
the ground of Incompetence. When these 
incompetents are disposed of, some can,! 
ble leader should be put at the head of the 
park music and be held responsible for it« 
character. Park music is the public's 
means of getting a musical education- it 
is willing to pay, and does Dav for th»J 
education, but It is willing to pav for nni 
should have, the very best thafmoney ll 
bUNew York. July 28. S** ^AlJl^" 
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ith his band, who are at present 
,lh .Lr return engagement at ,. V:inH NVlt'1 IUB       

Berlin on  July  Jl>- 
1\mi all [or  John 

B' Kf0'1  -     ,' * 
Irt*^" 'V'      |or Geneva   by the first! 

lure  1  i»wnd ■- »e^e lor
ou will have a rest io^ 

tr»,n        cks trom yoU1 
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I Mr. Sanborn's story of the American cele- 
brations in Paris, which Is in the Transcript 
today, presents one view of these interest- 
ing events. Another view, differing in its 
treatment of the matter, perhaps, more 
than in its sentiments, is contained in a 
private letter which I have from a young 
woman in Paris who Is a teacher In our 

'I schools; and It Is so vivid and written .«o 
thoroughly from the heart that I am sure 

i It Is well worth presenting here: 
"We have Just had two great American 

demonstrations, and I was fortunate enough 
to witness that of yesterday, the unveiling 
of the Lafayette Statue and the Fourth of 
July   celebration   which   followed.     I,   for 

I one,   never felt  so  patriotic  before,   and  I 
! am sure the thousands of Americans in 
Paris never expressed their sentiments quite 
so freely before, because the class of people 
here are not the kind that seek the city on 
the Fourth of July to march with the 
bund and shout with the crowd. But yes- 
terday every American within reach of 
Paris must have been at the Place du Car- 
rousel In the morning. A comparatively 
small number entered the tribune, but 
tickets for the enclosure outside the tribune 
were to be had for the asking, and there we 
were, and there we saw Loubet and Horace 
Porter and Mr. Peck and other dignitaries 
with their wives and daughters. It was a 
pleasure to know that these beautlfully 
dressed ladles, without paint or powder, 
were Americans. When Loubet appeared 
there was a fanfare of trumpets, followed 
by the 'Marseillaise,' played by Sousa's 
band, and his exit was announced in the 
same way. There was no other demonstra- 
tion; I sew one American take off his hat. 
and cry, *Vlve Loubet,' but his example 
was not followed by the French. One 
Interesting figure, flitting about with a 
camera, was Burton Holmes, so I suppose 
wc can all see a reproduction of the scene 
In Boston next winter. There was hardly 
a French word spoken around me except 
when the Chicago lady asked a guard, 'l<>t 
ce le volture de la president la?' There 
was one little group that was finding fault 
with everything, the arrangements for the 
day, the hotel, the omnibuses, the coachers, 
the smell of pancakes In some United States 
building (I should like to smell one), etc. 
Then they branched off onto complaints of 
Switzerland and Italy, and Anally the 
United States Itself. We concluded they 
must be Chinese. On the whole, the crowd 
was very agreeable, friendly to one another, 
friendly to France. 

+ + + 
"Xfter the ceremonlep Sousa's BanA 

marched up the Avenue de l'Qpera, and a 
goodly number of Americans followed, but 
wore soon lost In the street crowd of 
French people. The band played all the 
time, hardly taking time to breathe, 
and there was great enthusiasm all 
along the route. United States flags 
waved from all the windows, and there 
was clapping and shouting at the 
end of ench piece. I was alone in th's 
crowd, happy as any street gamin. I 
thought all Paris must be celebrating with 
us; but I left the procession to enter a 
restaurant, nnd as I was arranging my 
little silk flag a lady at the table asked me 
If that was American music, and why they 
were marching, and I told her and the 
others with her about the statue and 
Independence Day, and It was all news to 
them. Then I spent a few hours at the 
Palace of Fine Arts with H., and later 
Joined the Immense crowd surrounding 
Sousa's Band on the Esplanade des In- 
valldes. I heard his latest march, 'Spirit 
of Liberty' three times there, making six 
In all. It was very well received. So waa 
everything. The cometlst seemed to as- 
tonish the French more than the Amerl. 
cans. The latter, received his long no'es 
calmly enough, but the French were say- 
ing, "O la la!' on all sides. How good the 
familiar airs did sound! After a medlev 
ending with 'Star Spangled Banner" and 
a short, quick rendering of 'Yankee 
Doodle,' everybody stood up, some In thvr 
chairs, waving flags, handkerchiefs and 
hats, and my French friend said: ;And 
we call Americans cold!' Th's demonstra- 
tion brought forth 'Stars and Stripes For. 
ever,' and that was the end. Then cam* 
the paper boy calling 'New York TlmeM 
Tonight's paper!" The delusion was per. 
feet. We were not In a foreign land, and 
as we did not want to be quite yet, ws 
went to the United States Building. The 
first time I went In I was somewhat dl*> 
appointed, but yesterday as we visited the 
rooms fitted up by the different State*, 
saw tired ladles resting, groups of jolly; 
young people talking, others writing le'.. 
ters. In one room took up Boston papers, 
read Boston names In the register, and 
realized that In many of the exposition* our 
country Is second only to France, I was 
glad those expositions were in other build- 
ings, and that this one had been reserved 
for a resting and waiting place. It pre- 
sents a dignified contrast to the building of 
Turkey next to It, with Its cheap music. 
Inviting you to chenn shows, and Its jumble 
of cheap Jewelry that they will sell you 
for five francs if you will pay It, fnr your 
own price If you decline the article at 
theirs.     That  is interesting   enough,   bul 

^not the way we want our country repre- 
sented. 

-;ty'- 

newspaper cutting Bureau In the World. 
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SOUSA MARCHES GO CHEAP. 
" 'The first piece I ever had published 

I paid for,' said Mr. Sousa.   'It cost me 
$25,  and  that $25  was a great deal  of 
money to me, an awful lot.   Of course, 
the piece did not sell.   Some friends of 
mine with a great big gob of kindness 
in their  hearts  bought copies,  I think 
about $4 worth.   But the rest   of   the 
world, though it was hunting new tunes, 
paid no attention to the publication o£ 
my  piece.    It  had   not  found  me  yet, 
and  the   fact that  I  was disappointed 
in the sale of my music did not disar- 
range its machinery in the least.   The 
next time I thought I would try Phila- 
delphia.    I went up to   the   publishing 
house of Lee & Walker, and showed my 
two compositions  to the   editor,    with 
fhom I struck up a friendship that has 
lasted ever since that day,    and    that 
was in  1872,  when I was 18 years old. 
He played    over    my pieces and they 
sounded beautiful.   He was a good pian- 
ist and  I  never have been.   He  made 
some kind of a cabalistic mark on them, 
■—I suppose it meant   O. K.—and   sent 
me down to see Mr. Lee.   Mr. Lee liked 
the pieces, but I was a young man, an 
absolutely unknown man, and all that— 
you know what they will say.   Still the 
pieces were very nice, and they would 
publish them, giving   me—I   held    my 
breath—giving me one hundred copies of 
each    piece.   My    railroad    fare    from 
Washington  and  Philadelphia  and  re- 
^irn and    my hotel    bill amounted    to 
I jout  $15,  and  for  that  I  was  to  get 
IJQ   copies of each   of   my two   pieces, 
fi^iich would cost the publisher perhaps 
r;7.   I thought that was pretty hard. But 
I accepted.   I supposed that the music 
would    be printed    off right   away.   It 
wasn't.    Alter   about   a   dozen   letters 
from me during a period of six or seven 

I months.   I   finally  got  word  that   they 
might  get  the  piece out  the following 
quarter.' 

i    " 'Now    that you have   made   a   hit, 
don't those pieces sell?' 

"Mr.    Sousa    shook    his    head    and 
pressed »his lips together.   'The   world 
does not turn back and look for what it 

I has once passed by.   It   wants   some- 
thing new.' 

t    " 'After a  while  I sold  my  composi- 
tions   for what I "could   get,    anything 
from $5 up to   $25.   The    "Washington 
Post March" and the "High Scnool Ca-   i 
det  March"  I sold  for $25 each.   They 
made an Independent   fortune   for   the   ! 

publisher,   t'oleman.  of  Philadelphia.' 
" 'And  all  you  got «ut of them  was 

$70?' 
"Mr. Sousa nodded. He did not seem ' i 

to feel bad about it. He seemed to 
think it was a kind of a joke on him. of 
course, but a good joke for all that. 
Probably he believes that there are 
more marches just as good where they 
came from. Probably he has got over 
grieving about it in the last ten years." 

From Ainslee's Magazine. 

s ■» football match was re- 

■ 
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l'nris and Merlin Wild Over Sousa. 
From a Paris Letter. 

Across the river stand the national pavil- 
ions, which end at the long Esplanade des 
Invalldes, an open space where the popular 
Sousa band is going to play every afternoon 
this summer.   Sousa, by the bye, has had &ff YO 
"crazy success,"""as-the French say, in both 
France and Germany.   In fact, the musical 
Germans   went   so   wild   over    the    Sousa 
marches and two steps and poured marks 
to such an extent In the Sousa coffers tha.t 
the famous leader of the bit? brass band has 
contracted to go bacJc to Berlin In the fall. 
Here In Paris Soilsa re now in great demand, 
at  all   inaugurations 'and  public   fetes,   be-s 
sides being daily at  his open  air concerts. 
The French have one serious fault to find, 
with Sousa, they say, and that is that ha', 
does  not   play  his   own  music,   but   treats? 
them   to  such  familiar  French  airs as  th 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," "The Libert 
Bell,"  "El  Capltan" and the "Washlngto 
Post."    They rail exceedingly at these ole 
standbys that the Tziganes have played fo: 
out-door concerts and dancing during fou 
years,   and  wall  for  sonorous  melodiej  o 
the Impresario's own composition. 
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Paris says, Sousa's music Is boister- 
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expected from John Phillip. , 
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the Audiences here very Blrni. 
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ENGLISH VIEWS_0F AMERICANS. 
Wo had a great field for the study of 

American characteristics at the inaugura- 
tion Of the United States „avllion-a cere- 
mony that was combined with the handing 
over or the building to the French govern 
ment   says Henry l.abouchere   in   London 

JZ   I C V'8ible 8lKn of tra»sf" was a 
golden key with the spread eagle serving for 
the handle.   This symbol of ownership was 
given to the French president of the exhibi- 
tion commission. M. Picard.   He was asked 
by Mr  Peek, the head of the United States 
commission, to wear it with his other dec- 
orations.     The ladles were endless.     There 
Was not  a plain  face  among  the  younger 
ones       AH   were   pleasing   who   were   not 
strikingly  pretty.      Each    seemed    in   the 
habit of governing her own life and of find- 
ing admiring companionship In the unmar- 

ried of the other sex.     The married people 
H~ot lnl* much wlth the unmarried.   Mr. 
&nV»L0W,evel\us Secretary to a branch 
M press  branch)  of  the American  com- 

/l °,,,;,was attentive to the possible wants 
/%wlshes of the  lady journalists.   He  Is 

>£«i.. °PP0Bite P^e to the how-not-to-do- 
/LJVC?m}ocu±lon official.     Mr.  Slmms al- 
r.*ajs knows how to do it. and never seems 

ired   of   rendering    good    offices.        Mrs 
jlmnis is an American lady of whom Uncle 
i«m   may  be   proud.   How   the  old   mans 
leart   must   often   swell    with    pride   and 
ndI pleasure at his endless nieces' 

UT8°   ,crowd   was   stifling.   All   Americans 
to  Paris  wore  invited  thiough  the  papers. 
Or course, there was a   'five lunch."   That 
Is an essential part of an American after 
noon celebration.   Sousait-bniui played 
reminded me of the Bands , one heur: 

It 
at the MM ,. , ,. "l mp oanus one bear 

ilvoll In Hanover and i:: front ol IV 
Cusino at Baden-Baden. French nulica 
could not appreciate, like our ' am- 
bassador Am-rlan ways. They looked 
with all lost angry eyes at the free and easy 
cheerfulness of i udr brethren of ••tl>.- 
American Guard." Two or the latter stor,a 
Lwghlng back to bii.lc in tile i::aM,e "n{ 
fhe company to see who wan the taller 
Another pair shook hands .■•.cross the <li.in;' 
iar of a United States senator, who. I was 
told, was a   billionaire.      He did  not  seeiu 
in„'^Tenl 'n^fr?!'llom of the America:. guards, but the Trench policeman did. The 
Inauguration was thiough and thiough on 
democratic lines, and every one seemed to 
*nJoy It Though guards were so free and 
hearty, I did not Bee one that was in the 
least rough, and all stood back to make way 
for the ladles. How the latter were idolized 
but in a companionable way! The female In- 
fant born In the United States draws a good 
ticket In the lottery of life. I thought of 
what Mrs. Beecher Stowe said about the 
melancholy undertone of George Eliot's 
novels—"She needs to go and pass a few 
years In our hearty, laughing, happy coun- 
try. Of course, Gen. Horace Porter, United 
States Ambassador, attended the Inaugural 
and transfer ceremony. He is robust of 
mind and body and most hearty and affable. 
The General modestly attributes his rapid 
«p In the United States Army to "mortal- 
fly, not merit."   He was on General Grant's 

l-gtaff during the Civil War.   The Polytechnic 
School   here   turns   out   prigs.     But   West 

folnt where General Porter graduated, does 
tot.   I could Imagine him achieving splen- 

ld   success  as   a   political   orator   during 
the canvass for the presidency.   He has the 
♦ffhanded manner,  the far reaching voice, 
the original  forms of speech  and the fine 
plrlts that carry all before them at a con- 

vention out West.   And yet no professional, 
diplomat  could  defeat  General  Porter In  a 
plese came In which Americans as against 

■ finer Interests were the stakes.   He is in- 
easely shrewd and could not be Indiscreet. 

P General   Noyes,   who   served  also   under 
Irant and was United States Minister here, 

I » men of kindred mind, spirit, physique 
a disposition.   I believe he was a lawyer! 
ifore he went Into the army.   His robust, 
-tehee were nscjr of Ohio soil and delight 
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Sousa Captures Paris. 

To say that Sousa  is gratified with  his 
reception   in   Paris  would   be   to   put   his 
feelings  in very inexpressive words, says 
the 1 ans correspondent of the New York 
Herald.     Indeed  he  is enthusiastic  over I 
the way  he and  his band   have been re- 
ceived     "Paris has given us a royal wel- 
come "he  said.     "I   can   hardly express 
myself in fit terms.    Our first concert was 
a tremendous success, and, despite the raiti 
which has fallen on several afternoons, we 
have had large and appreciative audiences. 
I  find  the audiences here very similar to 
the American audiences, and have come to 
the conclusion that people the world over 
have   more   or   less   the   same   likes  and 
dislikes   in   music.     In   America   stirrinj; 
marches,   such  as   The   Liberty   Hell   and 
«   Capitan   always evoke the greatest ap- 
plause,  and   I  fin,i   the same   here      The 
Stars and Stripes I'orever march seems to 

SKh « T SLTetl the s'reatest success 
with the lrench people. They are in- 
tensely sympathetic, and patriotic strains 
I ke this composition appeal to them as 
strongly as they do to Americans. On 
Saturday a group who stood listening to 
this selection waved their hats and cheered 

lost vociferously. A very delightful com- 
pliment was paid to the band by a gentle- 
man from Vienna, who came up after the 
concert was over and said, 'You have not a 

o" • -'.V- hr'n,K or,,an u,lder y°ur direc 
uwi c ■ l col»8idered as the highest 
nmriL? »>ra»se, as it is the una.iiu.ity and 
perfect ensemble in the band that I have 

££?£"&? af,ter- ThC indivi<ll'al mem- bers of the band are one and all of them 
soloists ot much ability, but in concerted 
pieces they lose their identity completely 

speak "C°"le   PartS  °f   "  »><"--»»>e.   so    o 

QXjnff*1 
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A CLASH OF NAMES. 

especially when it HAT'S in a name?    A great deal 

happens to be the name of a Sousa march 
When the "March King" wrote a nurd, for the Paris 

Exposition he conceived the idea that an appropriate 
name would be "The Spirit of Liberty," and it was ac- 
cordingly g,ven that title. As was told in these columns 
two weeks ago, this march was first played at the tit, 
veilmg of the Lafayette monument July 4. and produced a 
tremendous sensation. 

The John Church Company published an edition of the 
march for the foreign trade, and decided not to sell any 
copies ,n the United Slates until after Sousa's return The 
articles in THE CouwEH THAI,,, EXTRA whetted the ap- 
petites of Sousa's admirers, and they began making in- 
quirtes for -The Spirit 0f |.lh,nv" m;ir,,, T,u, f 

Church Company has been deluged with advanced orders i 
lro„, music dealers all over the United States 

Some time ago Joseph W. Stern & Co. published a piece 
by George Rosey called "The Spirit of Liberty " Of 
course this was not known to Mr. Sousa or to the Tohn 
Church Company when the safne name was selected for 
Ihe new march. 

The only thing to do now is to give i, another name 

What the name shall bo has not yet been determined. 
I hat  will he settled in a  few weeks. 

King from ^JfTMROi 
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— <u. ia,th have almost g.ven'lt uiT" 

, Palnted-by    a Berlin    m    ,Shade   over- N 
,    Pertains to a concer   re^nf,'C"Crlt,c-     " 
'   in the   Geman   clnit.1   Ktly

lu
Presen^ 

I King and Msh^^JtL^ March 

be unfavorable In thPf«nnaU,r darea t0 

. John Philip Sousa   k
enown7„lnA* ter™-~ e composer of   num.rS.V-   ,n -America as 

' director of a pooullr or^pe^eUea   and 
Pe. until recem/y" only a?7hla- but ln 

:- uv,the "Washington pit-."    the C(»npos- 
<1*V.  In Krolls ga"?pn   gS"«„5av?- yeater- 
of concerts.   It 1H wniVi,   e fl.rst of a series 
tend the concerts  TKt „£ne s wh,la l° aT 
music which one heara ^h^000",?1 of   »>e 
first to last. b«lonm t™th« nt'» Tl,at-  fron» 
Jerior "garden llteffture ■• Pv«„a?2'V H ,n" 
Mr. Sousa calls a "iuJfo   i„ve.n, that »vh!ch 
ments" is   ,c»r™iv su|te   In   thro.i   raova- 
the   "Wa8hinK,onypa

9
n^.th,"f   "ore    than 

times; first &ill»iirt       repeated    UtrM 
Anally, ln jresto Tor' onZ^. ada?'°   *w! 

&at is nTb/tU^n"' &}*$& 

! 

man military "band 

tor. Heroes not,mak'thi ai,y.?lhl!r conduc- 
draw from tff oreh2ftftj?f thal motion to 
of tone.Moreover!inspired bv'^Ji l.hat .s! ad« 
he  indulges  in    an    «v»p Zt.    hat he h™r»- 
pantomime.     Now   li« ^c-.han3,n*'    "vel> 
[nsr In his left hand   h,a?P

1
ears ,to ** hold- 

hand,  then one imagine. h-nl0' a fo"r-in- 
»'«• right hand   whlfe the no^ a wh|P "> 
appears t„ be drlvirl aVnnrT" "oment he 
Po of the music    AL.in h«d!n*Jt0 the »em- 
inciined to one side »» VS Btli^dt>- his head 
with a gun   by £>% Jr" th.ough taking aim 
the fortlss mo

y &£'*'%!&** as aS 
"oats, he dances"h* aasum-- 5as ,""""■»« 
tlons-always In time wUimefhi*"cln? P0s""- 
h.oWe"v.wor'n seoli\*~Mr   s„,ie mu8,lc      » his orchestra. ' 8ousa conducting 
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SPECIAL CoBRSSMHDCRCB OK COLUKR'S WKKKI.Y 

UK I'XV iMI.INi; of tho statues of Lafayette and 
WiwhingtOu furnishes an iuiercsiiug eveul in the 
historj <«f the two Republics. The ceremonies, ac- 

complished an,, I much pomp mid display, will not *oou be 
forgotten by those who were fortunate enough to witness 
them. I'hi. blurs and Stripes flouted everywhere in the guy 
capital, even superseding the tri-color on the summit of the 
I'.illH  lower.    President Loubot appeared  u,  person at  the 
"lm """f llie «•"»" of Lafayette a,,a made u» speech ot 
aceeptftiieo. 'he statue stands in a small railed tturdeu in 
the Pace du Carrousel, tUnked on throe sides by Die Leuvre 
and faemg the Gardei. of the Tullerios. Sousa's band, 
eseortod by tin, Republican Guards, entered the Square 
shortly before the Premdoiu's arrival, and greeted l„m with 
the strains of the -.Marseillaise." A. the lirst notes of the 

Ma, Spangled Banner, which opened tho ceremonies, the 
VMt crowd ruse and stood with uncovered heads. Speeches 
by   he Ambassador, General Porter, and Commissioner Peck 

oi, "o" lhH li",e Uvo lada ,'11"1 '» white pulled 
the .UIM« of the e,,„r,„ous American bag that enveloped the 
Hgi re and the hero.c statue of L-.fayette tendering hi' ^rord 

«■■  « of   Ame.ieau   liherty can,,,  into view amid   the i 
applause nt the spectators, 

1,i'|'1''; ","v,,ili"'- 1' " l«estrian statue of Washington, tho 
gift of an ass„,,a„on of Ameriem, ladies, on the Place d'le." 
though at ended wth far less disnlitv  „■ ^        ,, 
On L morning of the «TJ «ft» Iffl&TSS 
decorated  mth evergreens ,u,,l  ,h,«s of litS 

r ,;,":;; ;r:trn,od lui i"1" *^* ^r„MuM UU   Maine and   the grand  stand,   with   its  wfieful   festoon. 

IML!:::1!.: , r„Ltest" ijrs, ™vr"-' *, 
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SOUSA's  MARCHES SOLD FOR LITTLE. 

TDSS "rSt..P!ece T ev<>r had published I 
I  „* l..lr,./,an,,mastw S°««a is credit 

^ltT^Tiine t0 a Wrlter ,n **■«••■ 
KJ*J of C°St ™ $25' °nd lhat « *<" «reat deal of money to me, an awful lof 

Iheir he'nr.      ,    8Test*'8Sob of kindness In 

was L„M      th<? rest ot the w«rld. though it 

CpSoaUonTf lUneS> Pa'd "° at,enMo» <° 
tee vet      i.. °  my piece-  rt h«« "ot found 

«U mac Unen- mtnT0 d'd "0t Jisar''»^e 

^i^B^ - y ass 
JMted ev™ ,Ce th»UrPJ frlendsh|P that has 
1872. when I J «v ' d?J and that w" ••» 
«W Pieces and ,hel a" °Ld' He n!ayed ovpf 
*«a        (ll  u     funded beautiful.   He 
*• made some k.n^ ^ l naVe ntver "een. 

lU'em; I suCl ,\i0t a caba"stic mark on 
flown to see Mr S"',?' K

T' 
and sei,t »« 

HKM, but I wfsa vm,n^Mr- Lee Iiked tne 

unknownL voimt™,* Un5man> an absolutely 
*hat they*Ky

naS-,r,{,?h
,lU ^t-you know 

*ce, and they^"L^.?^8 werever, would publish them, giving    g^ 

me—I held my breath—giving me 100 copies of 
each piece. My railroad fare from Washing- 
tun to Philadelphia and' return and my hotel 
bill amounted to about $15, and for that 1 was 
to get 100 copies of each of my two pieces, 
w hlch would cost the publisher probably $7 
I thought that was pretty hard. But I ac- 
cepted. I supposed that the music would be 
printed off right away. It wasn't. After 
about a dozen letters from me during a period 
of six or seven months I finally got word that 
they might gel the piece out the following 
quarter.'* 

"Sow that you have made a hit, don't these 
pieces sell?" 

Mr, Sousa shook his head and pressed his 
Ips   together.     "The  world  does  not  turn 

back and look for what It has once passed by 
It wants something new." 

"After awhile I sold my compositions for 
whut could get, anything from *5 up to $25. 
The \\ asnington Post March' and the 'High 
School Cadet March' I sold for *3ii each 
ihey made an independent fortune for the 
publisher. Coleman of Philadelphia." 

'And all you got out of them was $70"" 
Mr. Sousa nodded. He did not seem to feel 

bad about It. He seemed to think it was a 
kind of a joke on him, of course, but a good 
Joke lor all that. Probably he believes that 
there are more marches just as good wber« 
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The German  critics do not like the way I 
Sousa conducts his orchestra.    One of them 
MoSi  .."Now  he appears  to  be  holding  in 
his   left   hand   the   relus   of   four-in-hand   ' 
then  one   imagines  he  has  a 

hand,  while the next mom    t  he ap 
whip   in   his 

the next moment he ap- 
S Pfa.r2       be dr,vinK according to the tempo 

of  the  music.    Again  he stands,   his  head 
lined  to  one sidy as though  taking aim 

FAVORITE. 

I Moke Krc-un'n* Germun Military Hands 
of   Hi»  Mureli*-". 
28-J"hn P.  Sousa has ar- 

concerts at 

I ne 
July BERLIN, - 

rived here for unot her nine days 

Krol,s  roya,  SJ^,3 
concerts   here   mfotar,   band^ rf ^^ 
Ccne^n^.^o.iu.ar programmes.- 
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SOUSA WITH HIS BAND 
GOESJiACK TO BERLIN 

Berlin. July 28.—John P. Sousa has ar- 
rived here for another series of concerts 
In Kroll's Koynl Opera House. They will 
extend over nine days. Since his first fon-f§Hf * 
certs hei'e military bands throughout <Jor- 
mm»v have put a number of Sous* marches 
on tnelr regular programmes. 

Paris Briefs. 

(Special Correspondence.) 

PARIS, July 10.—It is now a thing decided 
upon.     The' Comedie   Francaise will  go to 

rSarah Bernhardt's theatre on the 20th of Oc- 
tober and will remain there during the whole  tS8i. 
of the great actress's stay in America. 

This courttsy on the part of Sarah Bern- 
hardt—for she gives her theatre without ask- 
ing any bonus and is simply refunded her rent 
of $2,000 a month—has been the occasion of 
the renewal of old friendships with her former 
comrades of the Comedie Francaise. 

Yesterday was a big day for the Americans 
in Paris and a big day for Sousa's Band, 
which is immensely popular here. 

On the occasion of the Fourth of July the 
monument to Lafayette given by the Ameri- 
can school children to the city of Paris was in- 
augurated. 

Sousa's Band was authorized to parade in 
that part of the city near the Oraud Hotel 
and on the way to the Place du Carrousel, 
where the monument is placed They were 
cheered again and again. About everybody 
seerae.l to have a little American Hag pinned, 
the men in their buttonholes and the women 
on their waists. These little flags were dis- 
tubuted at the American Pavilion and freely 
accepted by everybody, Americans or not. 1 
saw a French dragoon in full uniform glad to 
honor the sister republic by sticking the Stars 
and Stripes in his coat. 

Loie Fuller's little theatre in the Cour la 
Reine is a big success. Last night a new at- 
traction, which added to Loie hesrelf, cer- 
tainly makes the show head and shoulders 
above anything in the rue de Paris at the Ex- 
position, opened up there in the shape of a 
troupe of Japanese actors. 

I am told they are a stock company and are 
equal to anything in Europe or America 
They have a quiet little way with them that 
is very funny, and are actors of real and dis- 
tinguished merits. They opened up last night 
with a little play called The Geisha and the 
Nobleman. The plot is woven out of the old 
story of love and jealousy. In a duel scene in 
the first act the actors are so real as almost to 
frighten one, and in spite of one's self the idea 
seizes you that they quite mean to kill one 
anot her. 

I am not yet informed if they 
to America after the Expositioi 

They are sure to draw here ar 
is assured.      Loie  Fuller   alone    would "have 1 c"d\-oT1nnovation.-io much «o that  many of the 
filled bet- theatre.   Together thev irive one 1% "««»« n™"1*™ nare t»*'n t(! pi»yir« m»ny °' ,Uli„v.if„l »«_      y*,     "■-SP'V   Slve one al   th    .<ra<..time" pieces.    There is particularly one 
delightful evening of pleasttreT J„ne t„St wem. to share the greatest popularity, 

ALFRED ROTHSCHILD, a '   "Bunon ot Blackberries."   This piece is by the  *ft t8&* 
composer   of   "Smoky   Mokes,"   and   promises   to ™*"* 
easily excel anv of his former successes. "Bunch 
of Blackberries"" is said to carry the most pleas- 
ing strains, and wherever the American visitor 
goes he is sure to hear some one humming, 
whistling or playing the air. With such enthu- 
siasm shown by our French brethren it is diffi- 
cult to predict the limit of success that awaits. 
"Bunch at Blackberries" when once it is well in-, 
troduccd in this country 

mean to go lunged instrumentalists have enthralled the   gay 
  l'arisiiins with their American music.    The pecu- 

Ihey are sure to draw here and their success    !ur stvic of the "Yankee band" has proven a de 
nccliren I /.,..   I.',.!!,.-   ..i  i ■     ■ i      - .    . *, .:»»    ...   ,..,■..!>   K..   iliit   mnnr  nf  thi 

with a gun, by wftv of 
the fortissimo stroke oi£! 
floats, he danc. s. h«l ami 
tions—always  in' tl_ 
is well worth seeing—: 
his orchostra."   Of the 
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Jcrltlc says  that  it  is 
/German military band. 

aying as a sJiot 
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The mighty   Sousa   and    his    liand    of lusty 
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Sousa's Second Berlin Season. 
Copyright, 1900. The Associated Press. 

BERLIN, July 28.-Sousa has arrived 
here for another series of concerts at 
Kroll's Royal Opera House. Since his first 
concerts here military bands throughout 
Germany have adopted a number of Sousa 
'marches into their regular programmes. 

Jutting i,/Jw vn*K rnrnrrM 
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. - Crown Prince 
Frledrleh will go to-morrow to Oels to receive con- 
gratulations from the inhabitants of the Duchy, 
because of attaining his majority. He will remain 
there until August 2. 

John P. Sousa has arrived here for another nine, 
I Cays' concerts at Kroll's Royal Opera House.  Since 

his first  concerts  here  military  bands throughout 
Germany have adopted a number of Sousa marches 
into their regular programmes. 

General William Ludlow, with his aide-de-camp, 
Lieutenant Halstead Dorey, has arrived here for 
several weeks' study of the German general staff, 
with a view to the crentlon of a similar organiza- 
tion in the United States. General Ludlow says a 
bill will be prepared for introduction in Congress, 
or else such an organization as the general sta*' 
will bo ordered by the President. 
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Sousa Again in Berlin. 
BF.RLIN, July 28.-John P. Sousa has 

.rrlved here for another nine-day concerts 
at Kroll's Royal Opera House. Since his 
fl,.t concerts here military bands 
throughout Germany have auopted a num- 
ber of Sousa marches into their regular 
programmes. " 

1*     —     —  ±--*.- ,. rf-     r      T    JfJ^J"l~J"nsiiSs »J*T' 

-SOUSA AGAIN IN BERLIN. 

landma.ter and  Composer Will Give 

* *•**«■ of Concerts Extead- 

'»« Over Nine Daycv -    '••*» 

BEHLIN( July 29._joha p  SomaAoL 
Us band have arrived here and will giW1 

pother series of   concerts    at Kroll1* 
loyal Opera House, which will ixtend 
>ver a period of nine, days.    Many ofl 
he military bands throughout Gferman 
%?JZi.*ivl*ea,  several    of    the  Sot 

iiS;52f?f?me..,tnce   the compos, %rm vm* "•««• :H« is almost a 
eUj^M the people 

■r^liJiatlons forthwith. 9m 
This Is what one Berlin critic has to say about 

Sousa: " John rhlllp Sousa, known in America 
as the composer of numerous operettas and the 
director of a popular orchestra, but in Europe, 
until recently, only as the composer of the 
' Washington Po»i," gavo yesterday In Kroll's 
garden the first of a series of concerts. It is 
worth one's while to attend the concerts. Not on 
account of the mualc which one hears there. That, f§/J/f fggi 
from first to last, belongs to the category of in- 
ferior ' garden literature." Even that whlth Mr. 
Sousa calls a ' Bulte In threw-mowmenta" Is 
scarcely anything more than the ' Washington 
Post' repeated three times; first In allegro, then 
In adagio and finally In presto! Nor on account 
oT the orchestra. That Is no better than any Ger- 
man military band. It pays to go to Kroll's to see 
Mr Sousa conducting his men. His directing is 
unlike that of any other conductor.   He does not 

, make this or that motion to draw from the orches- 
tra this or that shade of tnne. Moreover, inspired 
by what he hoas*. he Indulges In an ever-changing 
lively pantomime. Now he appears to be holding 
In his left hand the reins of a four-ln-hand, then 
one Imagines he has a whip in his right hand, 
while the next moment he appears to be driving 
according to the tempo of the music. Again he 
stands his head inclined to one side, as though 
taking'alm with a gun. by way of portraying as a 

I shot the fortissimo stroke on the bass drum.   He 
. floats, he dances, he assumes fencing positions— 
always in time with the music    '   

: seeing—Mr. 
It Is well worth 

Soiisa conducting his orchestra." _^ 
«f   thA  nnveltlaa pf-^tha. .naming 
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Son.* <o Travel  In   Style 

Bandmaster John P. Sousa will cut 
^Sf a.'tob next season when he take, 
hi. band upon the road. Hitherto the 
SusS organization under his control 
^traveled, like any other collection of 
REutt--. in ordinary railway 
car. • miking with the rabble. 

Hereafter  the   Sousa   Band   will    go 
whirling  through the  country   In  three 
private cars, one of which will 
served for Sousa's P°™™» ^ |n vleW 

. This Is not unreasonable luxury ini ▼ 
of  the fact that the  band    makes    an 
average of two towns a day and live. 
on wheels, one might say. , 

A«lors and actresses think they wor* Actors ana matinee 
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BOHR PRISONERS AT ST. HELENA 

The captain of the vessel which con- 
veyed Commandant Cronje and the lloer 

IE8TM prisoners to St. Helena, has informed 
an interviewer that while on board Cronje 
and his wife used to sit for hours holding 
each other's hands, and occasionally 
reading the liible. The British officers, 
anxious to enliven their captives up a 
bit, invited them to listen to a grapho- 
phone while on board. The commandant 
and Mrs. Cronje, and another Boer offi- 
cer and his partner, were amazed, and 
watched the box intently. They were 
charmed on hearing Sousa's March, but 
when Sankey's hymn, "The Nintyand- 
Nine " was rendered, Mrs. Cronje burst 
into tears, while the other women sang 
the hymn throughout. A solo was next 
ground out, and Cronje, highly tickled. 
kept time by nodding his head and tap- 
ping his feet on the floor. 
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The following la 
awfhille," said Mr. Sousa, "I sol£'*b'<2»- 
comipositlon* for what I could get, any- 
thdnig from *5 up to $36. Th*,'Washlr*tcm 
Poet March' and the 'High School Cu/chat 
Maroh' I sold if or $35 eaoh. They made 
an independent fortuno W the pubHsher, 
Coteman of Philadelphia.." 

"And. aU you got out of tlhetm was $70?" 
Mr. Sousa jvodd«l. He fl'.d .not n'cm to 

,f«*l IftAAi tout It, He seemed t» think it 
m» a kind oif a jotee on ihtan, of course, 
but a good joke tor all that. Probably ho 
believes that there are more marches 
Just as good wiheme they oarne from. Pro- 
bably he has trot over grieving about it in 
the last ten years. J 
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„©oufa", betictjtct ein amerifanifdjer 
ftorrefponbent ani bcr beutfdjen 9teid)3; 
t;auptftabt, „toirb immer mebr bag 3<bol 
bet SBerliner." 

2Bie fief) trofjf bie SBerliner rounbern 
roiirben, menn ifjnen ber 93crid)t p ©eftdjte 
fame! 3d) bike im ©eifte, roie fie fragen, 
tneldfjet ©chautc benn baS gefefjrieben |ot. 
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I    From Paris eomes a report that is   to 1 

Ly the least, a ^«ta«on«d » ^ 
Ester.    They say tha    Sousa 
fas  blasphemous   Paris   CAl 9 ;^dmlre9 

I bandmaster-who «^*m™£gvA 
«   Johnstone  Bennett "^ t£ •**, 

manly ways, has taken a 
In the actress1 musical future, "»« i 
the deep chested Miss Bennett Is taking 
iessons on the slide trombone from ua 

SAmaerhicrf;.Siting the Paris W 
as His sometimes called, have ^marked 
the  shadowlike  fidelity with  **«*£ 
Sousa and Le Bennett«%££%£*£ 

about, ^"Sf^^SuS as a 
actress when she seeKS rev-us 
trombone artist. 
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HE (HAS CATJOHT THE GA&.      / 

Why  Soasa No  Longer Talks of His 
Life. 

And did you notice this, that as soon 
as Mr. iSousa reached the "Washington 
Post (March" period of his life he had 
no more autobiographical remlnis- 

: eences. Xiife should be interesting to 
him now; he lives very comtortatbly. in. 

: deed; toe performs at the 'Metropolitan 
Opera House which stands tolerably 
high among the theaters of the country; 
his band is to play at the Parla Kxposi- 
tion. Why should he not tall WlWut his 
later life? Because he is an Arctadian. 
and so knows what is dramatic and 
wihat is not. 

'See that man running for a car. He 
yells, he whistles on his lingers, he 
waves his umbrella. Perhaps so-ne of 
the sympathetic pedestrians help him. 
They halloo: "Hay. hay, there! Con- 
ductor!" The women lean out of the 
windows and the children stop their 
games. The car goes bumping along, 
the silly conductor dreams as he leans 
against the dashboard. But by and by 
even his ear detecs a noise; even his 
eye observes a commotion. tHe turns, 
sees the man. gives the motorman the 
ibell to stop, and pulls the passenger 
aboard. All interest in the man that 
ran after the car ceases. The women 
take In their heads; the children resume 
[heir quarrel where they left off; the pe- 
destrians mind their own affairs. They 
ire glad if they helped to call the con- 
luctor's attention, but they don't care 
:o know that now the man is sitting 
town, now he is wiping- his forehead. 
row he says to the conductor: "Wby 
lidn'tyou stop when I hollered at you?" 
Vow he gives the conductor a dime, and 
he conductor gives him back a nickel 
md rings up the fare. They are satis- 
ted to know that it must be all right 
with him now. that he has caught the 
:ar. 

Mr. 6ousa may be said to have caught 
:he Car.—Alnslee's magazine.      „ 

- 

SOUSA RIDICULED ABROAD. 
a )USA'8 BAND did not receive a warm 

welcome from the newspapers of Uel- 
glnm,   The Petit Hleu du Matin pub- 

lished this severe critiuism:   "It is music that 
made me believe in God," said Musset, though 
this may not have been so with liiquay.   In 
the Sousa band we do not actually behold the 
Deity, but St. Joseph, Ste. Marie, and  several 
other taints.   The American band comprises (15 
musicians, clarinets and pistons dominate, the 
lower parts of the band are bristling with two 
trans-Atlantic funnels which  engulf   without 
trouble the musicians, charged witli setting them 
in motion: it appears to require six men to ren- 
der one major note, seven when the note is 
Hatted, and 10 when accident presents a double 
sharp.    This emits sounds tliat resemble the 
bellowing of an ox, the rumbling of thunder, the 
mutterings of the tempest, and the noise peculiar 
to the wheels of a cliariot that are too tight on 
the hub.   In other words something very deli- 
cate, and very distinguished.   Mr. Sousa, the 

bandmaster, his breast  covered with medals 
carries his musicians with real authority. From 
the right he brandishes his baton, now like a 
horsewhip, now like a fork with which eggs are 
being beaten, with the left he makes magnetic 
signs to his men, attracts or repels them, throws 
lluid on them on their retreat; in short it is very 
original.   1 >o not imagine tliat because this band 
has its eccentrie sides which we have begun by 
pointing out; that it is without artistic value. 
Quite the contrary, the American taste for the 
enormous once admitted, we can take pleasuse 
in the originality of a correct band ^impeccable; 
the sonorities have in their furious noise, a full- 
ness unexpected in triumphant mirth.   And ex- 
ecution is found sometimes in elegant express- 

ion, even grace; thus in the morceau entitled 
"Three Notations," by Sousa, a work distin- 
guished   by   developed   nuances,   verve   and 
spi ightliness.   The instrumentalists, taken in- 
dividually are men who have nothing to team. 
A piston solo player, vocalized, a fantasie, in a 
manner that carried away the house, in certain 
passages he even frightened his public.   Certain 
notes were held with such j»ersistence tliat one 
was tempted to cry "enough, "as these herculean 
efforts distressed one, when held at arms* lengUi. 
But this particular individual has sound lungs. 
He distributed beautifully, leaping over the in- 
tervals as a nice horse leaps ditches in a steeple 
chase.   When he ariived at the stand, that is to 
say, at the end of his fautasie, the auditors had 
not a dry liair, he breathed hard.   That "s what 
was the trouble.   There was also a trombone 
solo, executed by a gentleman whose name has 
escaped us, but he should liave been called Van 

I Vteghem. All that was barbarous, hideous ami 
most disquieting was heard in the first solo he 
played,   Never did a maxim mitrailleuse peter 
with  such marvelous noise,   never have  such 
learned and complex varieties been emitted be- 
fore a respectable public.   It would require Uie 
nerve of Sampson to describe this.   Beautiful as 
the trombone is, thus played, it is a farce, it is 
unheard of.   Sousa's band triumphs in marches. 
That astonishing piece, "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," with its principal motive repeated l.y 
the brass, the bells of the instruments facing Uie 
audience, is martial and joyous.   If the walls of 
Jericho liad heard this fanfare, they would have 
been demolished.   One must go and hear this 
American baiid.and let us felicitate the manage- 
ment of the A lhambra for having presented it 
and wish the theatre the great success which this 
original band merits. 

'«W. 
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and without the eternal wellsprings of the music of other 
countries and other times to draw upon, I fear that the 
little so-called American music that we have would never 
have come Into existence. This may sound like treason to 
my profession, both as composer and leader, but the keener 
critical sense is not to be deceived. A man unconsciously 
stores away in the pockets of the mind vast harmonies 
which may come out later in the throes of composition. 
He may believe them original, but upon closer scrutiny he 
finds that his subconscious memory has supplied his con- 
scious sense with a motley of melody which he has placed 
in " pensive array " to suit his fancy. Of course the music 
may be copyrighted and sung throughout the land as orig- 
inal, but, considered according to the standard of the 
larger criticism, there is nothing new in music under the 
sun, 

A Musician s Love of H,is Instrument. 

Musicians become used to their instruments with long 
association and learn to regard them as something almost 
human, as the trainer does his race-horse or the engineer 
his locomotive. I encourage this expression of musicianly 
interest and sensitiveness, ami never attempt to force a 
new instrument upon a man, although I may know that 
his wood-wind instrument, let us say, may sharp or flat 
with the variations of temperature. The musician is in 
love with his instrument, and will light for it to the end. 
Every time I have endeavored to force a new instrument 
upon a musician the result has been failure. The more 
pleasing a musician's environment ami the conditions ol 
his work, the surer he is to forget self and bring out the 

best there is in him. 

Society's Increased Kespect for the Musician. 

A source of gratification to the lovers of music is that 
the public impression of musicians as a class has under- 
gone a great revision  within  the past  few years.    With- 

in my memory, to be a niusTcKin"was"to accept a place vn 
the social scale a little lower than the mountebank. The 
dignity of the profession has been elevated, and infusion 
of new blood of the very best stock has brought about 
a sort of renaissance of the band and of band music. I 
have tried t<> contribute to this in my small way, and am 
pleased to have succeeded, with the help of an organiza- 
tion composed of men not only of consummate ability, but 
gentlemen in the highest sense of the word. With the 
establishment of schools and conservatories throughout 
the country, and with the education of the public taste to 
a higher standard of musical excellence, there has come 
about a regeneration of the sentiment toward music and 
musicians. The whole profession has received a stimulus 
never before known in this New World. 

A Glorious Future for Music in America. 

And as a result of this stimulus, some of the rarest talent 
of the world may be produced,—if not the music of the 
future. As soon as men turn their powers of invention 
from things commercial to things artistic, America will 
lead in art as it has in the practical inventions, for the 
constructive ability <>t the American is second to none on 

earth. 
We have hitherto devoted our creative energies to the 

development of natural material resources, and making 
ourselves a power in the commercial and military world. 
But this era will produce another wherein the arts are to 
receive a greater degree of respect and of inventive energy. 
The refinements of lite will take a more important place- 
in our national perspective, and those administering them 
will be regarded as people occupying not a lower but a 
higher intellectual plane. An absolutely original national 
school of music may be evolved, and America may take 
her place in the front rank in the musical world as she has 
long maintained her foothold among the world-leaders of 
mechanical and industrial enterprise. 
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amgruous   and   far   from   artistic;    and   the_ greate 
e individuality   of each,   the   more   inharmonious   the 
hole.    But let those  fifty men  go into training under 
competent   leader,   and   in    a   short   tune   the   very 

rfxest    standard    of    musical    excellence    would    be 
Sieved     I have ever been on the lookout tor men of   he 
longest individuality, yet not so set and con^» 
neir idiosyncrasies as to become irreconcilable to the 
Oder's own style.     However excellent he  may be, if a 
nusican cannot seize upon and merge himself in to the 
uling spirit of the band as a whole, he must be withdrawn, 
iacrificed to the unity of the organization, which, aftel all, 

.s the thing most to be desired. 
Military Discipline Combined with Tact. 

Military training is of great value in preparing men for 
any difficult task   requiring concerted effort    Yet men 
abhor the feeling of forced durance and itis ££eve«.t 
officer that leads his men to any difficult  task in such 
way as completely to disarm  tins sentiment of restraint 
£g conversance with militarvalTairs has taugh   met 
men of intelligence are naturally   more  easil>  led   than 
driven- and whatever happens,  either   in  practice or m 
public, I avoid personal reproof, in order that the musician 
iav not lose a moiety of his self-confidence     1 hough the 

may be tried to  the utmost, there should eve,  be  main 
tained a complete mastery of the situation.    Let the c      - 
mander once lose his firm grip, the men in the ranks dis- 
cover it instantlv and a virtual stampede iollows, ex   n as of 
men in battle whose leader wavers at some critical crisis 
The old methods of discipline have  innately passed 
away     It is realized now that a leader may treat his men 
With 'the utmost  consideration,   giving them   reasonable 
scope and vet accomplish  great things by making  each 
man feel an individual responsibility toward the organiza- 
Til    If a man begs to be excused from rehearsal and I 

refuse him with scant courtesy, he goes sullenly and half- 
heartedly to work. But if I say * Very well, sir ; but do 
you realize that this rehearsal is particularly for you ? he 
fa put on his mettle and goes to his task with fine de- 
termination. Instilling a personal sense o honor and le- 
sponsibility avails infinitely more than bullying and com- 

pulsion. 

- 

Good Treatment and Fair Compensation. 

It is one thin..'to get Rood men into an organization, 
mother to hold them there.    1 have no hesitation in say 
in- that the men who make up the Sousa Hand feel them- 
selves bound together by very strong ties, and take   he 
lapses of   any  single  member as a  reflection   upon  the 
whole     1 know that the applause bestowed upon the band 
is taken by every man as a personal tribute, and every ad- 
vem criticism as a personal charge.    The success which 
comes after years of training belongs to the meti     MjeU 
as the leader.    The first effort toward makinga "   - - 
contented with his lot is to compensate him fairl> foi his 
services     When a man is being poorly paid however glad 
he nay be to belong to an organization which avowedly 
%ZL,B Wh nfaL in  the public estimation, be loses 

ways insisted upon are higher than those of the^umon an 
I do not know of more than a single instance where I hav 
been called upon by that excellent organization to.explain 
my position in a dispute with one of my men. 

American Music and Musicians. 

In  my  choice of musicians I, of course, prefer Ameri- 
cans    I am proud to say that a large majority-probabl 
ninety per cent.-of the band arc natives of this country. 
Janfan American myself, imbued to the core with things 
American, and have naturally  a strong sense of father- 
land.    1  find that American musicians are more eage 
more   adaptable   and   earnest   in   their   work  than   for 
Sgners ; they are proud of the Hag and of   the  fact  that 
tins country has produced one of the greatest bands of the 
world    1 wish, however, it were as easy to find AHKUC 

music  of   great   originality  and   excellence ;   a as    I   do 
not know where to search  for it     I   only onMB a hun 
dred musicians is available, what shall be said of the com- 
positions by American composers?    In the  face ofcon- 
Iratulations upon finding characteristic music among tic 
Southern   negroes, 1   must  confess  that there is noth ng 
original alld certainly nothing,.!  the negro in the music 
o   the South.    It is the emanation of the white sentiment 
the product of the white intellect.   I have found the same 
lack of native originality in studying the national air   of 
the world outside of Europe. Some years ago m compiling 
a work for our Government on this subject,     collected 
the national  and  typical airs of various  countries   from 
America to the South Seas.    I must say that there is ver 
iUle that may be called  strictly  original, or indeed even 

typical of the country whence it came.   The Puerto Rican 
and   the   Philippine  anthems,  for instance, are   Spanish, 
pure and simple     Even the supposedly characteristic mil- 
s'of Japan, remote as it is from Occidental  moods and 
niUSic,shows the influence of European method ; the old 
music   ,,f   Japan   is   without   beauty,   melody, 01   artistic 

worth.. ,   _ 
Nothing New in Music Under the Sun. 

Originality  in  music is one of the rarest things to be 
tuUnd   on  earth.    Looking   back   over the  centuries you 
will see but few signal instances of actual originality that 
„ivcs promise of lasting for all  time.    The reason is  hat, 
whereas many wonderful things may be accomplished In 
perseverance   long training, and talent of a high order, 

us c is a matter of inspiration.    If a great painter wishes 
pi nt a battle or a sacred   scene, he need only dwell 

V    • i ., till he evolves something, then go to work 

i " tu"e     Musical art is exactly the opposite ; for the nearer 
nature. further you are from expressing a 
you copy nature the fur      .7^ ^ A ^ 

high musical  idea ffltt . bnt an imitation of it 
der storm is inspiring an ^ ^ ^^ 
would be laughable    There^^ ^ .nsp.nition pure and 

realism in muMjl i ^ me        ^ 
simple. To prodocea ^P° and ^ 
iniscent seems almost   mps- ^ ^ 
Uxrly in our country, u he c men ^cnmstAnc^     A,_ 
anA   -iclant themselves so reaauj 
'though      have several American compositions on every 
though I tun    ^ constra.nc(1 to g^jat there are no typi- 
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and without the eternal wellsprings of the music of other 
countries and other times to draw upon, I fear that the 
little so-called American music that we have would never 
have comelnto existence. This may sound like treason to 
my profession, both as composer and leader, but the keener 
critical sense is not to be deceived. A man unconsciously 
stores away in the pockets of the mind vast harmonies 
which may come out later in the throes of composition. 
He may believe them original, but upon closer scrutiny he 
finds that his subconscious memory has supplied his con- 
scious sense with a motley of melody which he has placed 
in " pensive array " to suit his fancy. Of course the music 
may be copyrighted and sung throughout the land as orig- 
inal. ■•     " '  rue 

in my memorv, to be a musician was to accept a place in 
the social scale a little lower than the mountebank. The 
dignity of the profession has been elevated, and infusion 
of new blood of the very best stock has brought about 
a sort of renaissance of the band and of band music. I 
have tried to contribute to this in my small way, and am 
pleased to have succeeded, with the help of an organiza- 
tion composed of men not only of consummate ability, but 
gentlemen in the highest sense of the word. With the 
establishment of schools and conservatories throughout 
the country, and with the education of the public taste to 
a higher standard of musical excellence, there has come 
about a regeneration of the sentiment toward music and 

v^iUfcVluii 
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Many Called,  but  Few Chosen. 

T 11E organizing and maintaining of a superior band I regard in the 
light of a calm, ealculative, business proposition, as much a matter 
of practical consideration as the selection ami training of men for 

banking or other commercial duties. Personal predilection and preju- 
dice do not enter into the equation—only merit and adaptability to the 
individuality of the leader. As the head of a counting-house exercises 
powers of selection in gathering about him a staff as nearly perfect as 
possible, so is the andmaster untiring in his search for the best availa- 
ble talent, and willing to give time and labor to its amalgamation in the 
general body. By hundreds, yes, thousands, the applicants come. One 
and all are given a hearing, but few. indeed, are chosen. Editors tell me 
that of manuscripts submitted to the magazines barely one per cent, ever 
achieve the dignity of cold type. The applicants for any one of the great 
bands are received in a like proportion, with like chances of success. 
Moreover, the principle of the survival of the fittest is strong. After 
twenty years of organization and hard training, entailing the personal 
examination of more than fifty thousand musicians and the training of 
perhaps five thousand of them, I have no hesitation in affirming that I 
have approached the ideal standard, anil that my men rank in efficiency 
unity, and those qualities which go to make individual genius second to 
none in the world. 

The  Ability to  Read   Music  at   Sight. 

There are many qualities of which the general public is little aware, that 
go to the making of the band musician. In the first place, no matter how 
brilliant a soloist a musician may be, if he has not the gift of sight-reading 
and a thorough training therein, he cannot be considered. Though many 
fall short on grounds of artistic excellence and still find acceptance, those 
that do not come up to the requirements in rapid sight-reading are ineligi- 
ble. This seems like setting the mathematics of music above the aesthetics, 
yet there is good and sufficient reason for it. In the first place, the pub- 
lic taste is ever varying, and it has been found expedient to give a wide 
range of programme, particularly here in America. Sectional tastes must 
be duly consulted. The Boston programme differs from that of Atlanta 
or New Orleans, the Milwaukee programme from that of Denver and the 
Coast. People who pay well for their repast have a right to dictate in a 
measure what shall be on the bill-of-fare. The programme is thus sub- 
ject to change, and there lies the imperative demand for facility in reading 
music at sight. 

Individuality  in   Musicians and   Leader. 

As to individuality, the second consideration, I note that musicians of 
the strongest native idiosyncrasies are the most keenly susceptible to the 
individuality of the leader. After all, individuality is only the result of 
wide assimilative power combined with a keen sense of selection. Occa- 
sionally we find this individuality uncompromising, but, as a rule, the best 
men gradually merge into the manner of the aggregation, taking up and 
keeping the pace in the leader's own way, and by projecting their indi- 
vidual geniuses into the body politic, strengthen ami enrich it. But it is 
the leader's individuality that is ever predominant. To people who hear 
difficult music played with the utmost ease, it often seems so easily done 
that it appears to have been easy from the beginning. Yet if the fifty best 
musicians in the world should meet and for the first time attempt some 
difficult composition, the result might be interesting, but it would be most 
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band in the American section of the Paris Exposi- 
tion, that the enthusiasm of the great audience that 
gathered to hear it did not break all bounds until 

'■    the  "Cakewalk" and other  ragtime  pieces were 
!    played.     It  danced and  whooped and  demanded 

encores until the band was exhausted.   The I-'rench- 
I men present could not understand it. 
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J ' Sousa  MaVcVes   Go   Cheapfp^ 
" 'The first piece I ever had published 

I  paid   for.'  said   Mr.   Sousa.    'It  cost 
me $25. and that $25 was a great deal 
of money to me, an awful lot. Of course, 
the piece did not sell.    Some friends ofi 
mine  with a great gob of kindness ini 
their   hearts   bought   copies.     I   think' 
about  $4  worth.,  But   the  rest  of thel** 
world, though it was hunting new tune* 
paid no attention to the publication of, 
my  piece.    It had  not found  me yet.j 
and  the  fact   that  I   was  disappointed 
in  the  sale of my  music did  not  dls-j 
arrange its machinery in the least.   The] 
next time I though I would try Phila-i 
delphia.    I  went up  to the publishing^ 
house of Lee and  Walker and  showed* 
my two compositions to the editor, w-itli 
whom   I   struck   up   a   friendship   thatt 
has lasted ever since that day, and thai 
was in 1872, when 1  was IS years nidi 
He playea over my    pieces   and    the> 
soundr-d beautiful. He was a good pian 
1st, and  I never have been.    He madi 
some kind of a cabalistic mark on them 
I suppose it meant O.  K.. and sent iw 
down   to  see  Mr.   I,ee.     Mr.   Lee  liket 
the pieces, but I was a young man. ar 
absolutely   unknown   young   man.   anc 
all that—you k'now what they all say 
Still the pieces were very nice ar.d thej 
would publish them, giving me—I belt 
my breath—giving me 100 copies of eacl 
piece.   My railroad fare from Washing 
ton to Philadelphia and return and inj 
hotel  bill amounted  to about  $15,  ant 
for that  I was to   get   100   conies    oi 
each  of  my  two pieces,   which   woul< 
cost    the     publisher    perhaps   $7. 
thought  that was pretty hard.    But 
accepted.     I  supposed   that   the   musi. 
would   be  printed   off  right  away.     I 
wasn't.     After  about   a   dozen   letter: 
from me during a period of six or sevei 
months,   I  finally  got   word   that   thej 
might get  the piece out the followin 
quarter. 

" 'Now  that  you   have   made   a   hit 
don't those pieces sell?" 

"Mr. Sousa shook his head and press-4 
ed his lips together. 'The world doerf, 
not turn back and look for what it has* 
once passed by. It wants something^ 
new.' 

"'After awhile I sold my compopi-S 
♦ions for what I could get, anything".! 
from $6 up to $25. The "Washington- 
Post March" and the "High School* 
Cadet March" I sold for M5 each, j 
inej . .dde an Independent fortune for 
the publisher, Coleman, of Philadel 
phla.' 

" 'And all you got out  of th°m was 
$70?' 

"Mr. Sousa nodded.   He did not s»em 
to   feel   bad   about   it.     He   seemed   to 
think It was a kind of joke on him. of 
course,   but   a   good   jok»   for  all   that 
Prrbably   he   believes   that   there   an 
Tno*e marches just as good where thej 
came from.    Probably he has got ore* 
grieving about it in the last ten yeame." 
—(Ainslee's Magazine. ^\i 
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Sojwa'B band is here breeding hbme- 

sideness In the colony ami fascinating 
I he Parisians. There is nothing quite 
,o good in Paris: in.led. there is no- 
thing quite so good anywhere. And he 
march king's mualc has got Into .the 
heads and hearts of the people—Gav- 
roche and his fellow -gamins march the 
streets whistling El  CapltaiL 

1  had seen  Mr. Sousa on bis pedestal 
dressed   In gold-braided  uniform  and 

waving a baton—any number of times 
but he Is quite as interesting 
you,  when  he  lounges    In 

I assure 
an    easy 

chair behind a good cigar. There were 
thirty or forty exiles gathered in Henry 
Mayer's studio. Mr. Sousa and I 
smoked in a coiner. Mr. Sousa comes 
naturally by his liking for cozy corners. 

"My dear old father was a music 
teacher," Mr. Sousa explains. "I really 
believe he was about the worst musi- 
cian T ever knew, and I've known a 
great many. And then he had a re- 
markably flim objection to work. Fa- 
ther used to come down to breakfast 
about midday. After the meal he 
would light a cigar and lie down in 
an  easy chair. 

" 'Tony, Tony!' mother would say, 
'don't you know you have three lessons 
to give to-day ?' 

"Father would get up, stretch him- 
tielf- he was a big man—and go over 
and  kiss mother. 

" 'Tut, tut, dear,' he would say. 'the 
day was made for rest and the night 
for sleep'-and he would go upstairs to 
bed  again." —Vance Thompson. 
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SOUSA  THE  BANDMAS'IUK. 

Has    Carried    Gilmore's    Work 
Higher Development. 

"Not only is Sousa a writer of pretty 
tunes; h" Is also a good hand conductor, 
which is a  talent  on   the same line as 
being a good   general,   only   about   10g#. 
times more difficult.    It is no fool' job 
to   direct   an   organization   of   50   men 
when they are all highly    paid,    thor- 
oughly competent  musicians,  virtuosos' 
on  their particular instruments.    Con-, 
sider. then, what it must he to mak? a 
fine concert organization out of enlisted 
men receiving $1?. a  month.    Some di- 

. rectors use quite plain language at re-: 
| hearsals.   some  even  go  so   far  as  to 
humiliate publicly a performs* making 
a  mistake at a concert.    The handmen 
say that Mr. Sousa never doe.* anything 
to  htf—t  their  feelings.    It" a^  error  Is 
made at rehearsal.  It  is called at once, 
but no ahuso goer with it.*  In the pro- 
fession   it   is  considered  something  r?- 
nvirkahle that he is able to lick a new- 
band into shape so soon, to give them 

I their cues and to make new men undf r- 
| stand   his   signals   in   so  short   a   time, 
j particularly  as  he  has  a   way  of  ron- 
; ducting   that   is   different    from   other 
j mon, and nan a set  of poses and gest- 
ures for each piece.    All  honor is to he 
given   to  Patrick   Sarsfleld   Cilmore  as 
the great man who made It possible for 

I the military band to live as a  "oneert 
or   organization   by   so -Increasing   the 

' clarionets, which correspond to the vio- 
lins  in  an   orchestra,  as  to enable or- 

1 rhestral works to he put on the military 
j band. But John Philip Sousa has taken 
! hold   where   Gilmore   left   off   and   has 
| climbed   to    greater    heights.     Sousa's 

hand is a  purelv concert organization; 
it never marches. 

"Look over its roster, and while there 
are names there undoubtedly Herman. 
French and Italian there are plenty of 
ethers as franklv American as a corn- 
field. 
"As a means of livelihood the handmen 

do not come quite so near starvation as 
the prophets of their town probably 
foretold when the hoys started out. 
Salaries ir the season range from $40 a 
week up to $150 a week and more. Of 
course, that Is not as muc.h as railroad 
presidents make, but it Is likely that 
the handmen have a good deal more 
pleasure out of life than the railroad 

j presidents  do."—(Ainslee's  Magazine.VJ 
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^ t.n^ne^atfon^paviUor. 

«2* ^BnlB^^ £ Invalides. an open »«•« to pjay 
popular Sousa band  •»•£££    Sousa. 
fvery afternoon »*»»"";£*/ success." 
by the bye. has had a   ««*ralice and H 

as the French *^n
t£f ^u8ical  Ger- *• 

Germany.    In  tact,   ult-       tn      sousa 
mans   went   so  Wild  ovef  U» . 
marches   and   two    steps £1W  P*^ 
marks to such an **gy.iSflrT of the ' 
coffers that tl.» ^^V^t/d to go , 
big  brass band  hat  co""*" lT1 i 
gal* to Berlin '»th*'±at *emiU.d 
Paris Sousa is now U & Uc fetee, 
at all inaugurations "■""»£ ^pgn air 
besides being daily at h» w Ber,0UB 

concerts. The * ™S.*Jf\hey say. and 
fault to And with Sou**; ", '*v his own 
Sat U that £*»£»$,Xe* familiar music but treats them to    ^ ^^ , 

French >,»»»■ V^JW* "El CaP- 
»of«v«." "The ^^^tfl^on Post- 
ltan" and- the J""" a% these old 

call e^^^Tahianes ba^e 
that tbe

wj2eKr,»n4 «anc- 
- oat,-d«or eoP**"! *JJail   &r 
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EXPOSITION 
ARRANGEMENTS 

Imprivements at the Big Point 
Bulldlig Will be Appreciated. 

Plans for this year's Pittsburgh Exposi- 
tion, active work on which Is already well 
under way, embrace in addition to the en- 
tire remodeling of the main building, 
ohanges and new features far In excess of 
those of previous years. Visitors will 
hardly recognize the entranoe to the main 
building. The big coridor la undergoing 

I a complete transformation and when fin- 
ished will present a field of color far be- 
yond anything presented heretofore. 

One of the features destined to prove 
especially popular Is the greatly Increased 
space In front of the auditorium and band 
stand. To make this possible and accom- 
modate a number of new exhibits, with- 
out detracting from the aisle space, nearly 
all the booths have been rsarranged. 

The whole of the Interior Is being reno- 
vated and repainted and an entirely new 
set of decorations is being finished by a 
number of women who make a specialty 
of high class work of that kind. New 
floors and walks are being laid in all parts 
of the grounds and buildings and other ex- 
tensive improvements are in progress 
About sixty persons are at work on the 
improvements. 
„.^ii?' !he 9?ntracts for music have been 
ti&S&ti&tUM ?' bandB and orchestra" 
J?„ udM\K the beBt organizations In Amer- 

ica, rhe famous Banda Rossa will open 
the season. Following it will come Kmil 
nnUr- Wxith the New York Metropolita 
\&?it

a...Ir\OUBe orchestra, and after that 
Walter Damrosch's great orchestra. Dur- 
ing the last week John Philip SflUaa-and 
his world-famous band wlrt-ttTTlie attrac- 
J,11^ .c.omln8L here dlrect from Paris where it has been during the greater part 
of the summer, and playing its firet re- 
turn engagement In this city. 

for the .convenience and comfort of 
Sf^n?K0f,.the b> 8h°w living at points 
along the line of the Consolidated Trao" 
ha? ™mJ£.?Vha position management 
?af „p™ected a.?, arrangement whereby 
the company will run special cars over 
the Exposition belt line, carrying^passen- 
gers to the main entrances. * These ca?s 
will connect with main line cars at down 
t.nWni?nmlnal.1)0lniB and Patrons of the 
charge transferred   without   extra 

A correspondent makes a suiwestlon In 
Sd,.l° 'he big show, that Xula re 
»l°,lho  consideration   of  the   managen 

..i1 l^S1 A00 late- ^e writer says: 
I think it would be a good Idea for 

the managers of the Exposition society tc 
Sm? * harvest home or fair in connection 
with the exposition this year. This fea- 
ture could be arranged on the old grounds 
immediately opposite the Point buiidinE 
Instead of taking people down the rlv* 
to Davis Island Dam they cftuW be ferriel 
across to the annex on; the Northslde everl 
fifteen minutes. The ..visitor* could havl 
an opportunity of seeing exhibits of thl 
???.l .ciat«!' »ouitry and farm product! 
from  all  parts  of  western  Pannsylvaiual 

and the best exhibits from all of these coull 
j be selected and placed on exhibition her* 
\^L~.?y,ftfl<1;.0''?eo^,a ot Allegheny coun. 
rLWifeTOrl t.°vt.he 8h0W and resU ttents of the district within a radius of 151 
j spiles of the city would swell the throngs.'! 
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ilbc, i'cicrfflftcn! 
SDic bebcultnbften ©eiftet fyaben ju alien 

pSelten btfaupttt, baft bie Stcuftt bet 9Jiujt! 
ouf ba« me'   jltd): ©eniiit^ unb bie 9tofle, 
'Delete bie    tu|U in ber SiDtliptung beS 
2Jtenf$en • iett, jar nidjt fyo<$ flenufl anju* 
fdjtageri    ,en, unb fte habert ba3 2ob bet 
eblen f    ul \\la in alien SEonarten ge= 
funflen.   Jiatiiil.^ toerbert unter bem 9ta* 
men B2Ruftt" fe^t betfc^iebeniHcb fieattete 
muft!altfd)e ©ai-'i jufammertgefafet, unb 
Don einet ffleetyobi 'fe^en ©ortate ju einem 
©oufa'fc&ert ^Rotfc^ ober einem 2»e tfo* 
Mn'fdjert ©affenljauer ifl ein bebenlticb, mei= 
let ©<$rttt. Hber f$I" fllitb. *"nrten mil at* 
men @tetblid>n taw*   :i$t alle SSeetbooen- 
obet Sffiaflner=©d>ttl *r fein unb felbji 
6..nj tjerbonafltnN^M&en ift ein Jimp* 
ItiMarfrfc, «»n Utflia.f$ t-ngftud ober ein 
ptptantr $affen|aue'/ Iiebe al3 ein tlaffi* 
t|eS <8ttid.   S)a8 Kite Sctpiel bafiit auB , 
bet Jleujeit bieietV58i8mard, km iibtt einen 
5JliIitatt.iat[dj tyirtaufc alle SQufit ein bob,* 
mtfdjtg Wotf tixar. 

Sffiarum Doria,^ 3Bo$t einet unfettt it* 
lanbtfr*en Sllbetmen ©reft fteit) port's feU 
;en ftreujaug gegen   be«v Ctierfaften   in 
Cctrte gefefet b,at, tohb mob\ber 3Jl\U unb 
»ad)»«U eroig ein Sftatbfel bftJ&m__Pag 
fiit ben tetdjen Wem gMet baS 2Retr3bD* 
Part DpetnljauS unb Nv.^ltta^^»»,i ton* 
jct'^alc *>et SHW«t, teb  biz tiidjligRen 
(Sole anb Jtdjeflertrofte ©uropa d tyre 
Riinf.etfijBf* pwbujfcen, bag ifl fiit beu 
tner. ofer minuet mufifalifd) unbtfangent- 

I atntf Semo^net ber ©ftfeite bet 2ekr 
fxr.'n.  SDenn ein foId)ei an cintm 9ff:r.j 

i „S9lod" trfdjtint, bann fiellen feibft bie 
ilbefien SRangen, bie fid) eben vnc ©d)ladt)t 
it  5pflaftetfttinen   unb   a't .   2omato= 
annen geliefert, itjre ftiepfuidje Ihatig* 
it ein, unb bie SJiabdjen, roeld)e auf einet 

Wtrepbe ?,ufammengeb,od!t unb eine itjrer 
Jlttfdt)rt>pftcrn geb,orig butd) bie §ecb,el ge= 
jogen, ( rangen fid) ftetju, faffen einanbet 
an 4 "i ftanben unb breljen ftd) in luftigem 
.rteigen. Unb bet miibe tyapa unb bie miibe 
Wu ma fdjauen Don oben b,erab ju unb et« 
fiofeen fid), bet SJlufi! laufcfcnb, an bem 
foftigen Steiben. 

SJNt biefet ©djilberung ftnb mit abet 
mit feinem ©djtiii bet fttage naljet getiidt, 
roatum eigentlia) unfet ^ett 2lfbetman 
biefe Agitation eingeleitet. 2lu8 aftbetifcr)en 
©tiinben getoifi nicfit, benn fofdbe unb einen 
iilanbifcb>n Sllbetman 9Jem g)orl'« in et= 
nem 2ttb,em nennen ju moHen, to'dtt getabe 
fo, al3 tuenn man einc feine ©ttafeburget 
©anfelebetpafieie neben einen Itaftig buf= 
tenben Cimbutget Safe placitte. 3)et 
^auptgtunb beS itlanbifdjen S8iebetman= 
:tc3 ift mob,I bet jQafe be3.©o$ne3 bet grfi-- 
ian 3nfel gegen alle anbeten 3cationaItta^ 
ten, roeldje fleijig unb tii^tig finb unb ir/n 
tytx auS bem $eTbe 3" fdjlagin btoften. 
©ag t)aben mit atmen Deutfdj.MmetiJanet 
oot mtb,teren SDecennien nicb,t aaeS bon 
ben 3jrlanbern au leiben gebabt! 3e^t ftnb 
mit SDeutfa>9Imetifanei i^m fteilidj gu 
madjtig gemotben unb fo mufj et fcb,on fei 

lauMoffen, meldje ib,n auf bem 5lrbeitSmatft 
*\n«n 3ngtimm an ben atmen fijtalienetn 
eV"1:'"  

""" rangt hab^ 

|m ben fieietlaften!   St mat ein 
iJaltor in bern ©trafeenleben 

, Qan3 gleid) ob toon feinen ifflal 
Jtmiitbige Scelobien mie „SEBir 

ben> 3ungferntrana", bet 6e= 
Bodjee.doodjee" ober einei bet 

2ime"=Ciebet   etfdjaHtt. 
oei mat bet 3cem porter Seierfaften 

itrnationalei SBinbeglieb, mie es im 
^t.   (S3on benfelben SBJaljen et- 

l«| Ulltoarteiifd)  „3)ie  Sffiad)t 
Rh^^b bie „2KatfeilIaife", "God 

fjMve the Qaoen" unb bafi "Wearing of 
the Green" obet "Yankee Doodle" unb 
anbere   fttitt^nationale   Ciebet,   ben   bet= 
fdjiebenen JRaffen gemiffetmafeen   ptaltifdj 

htmonftritenb, baft   alle   SMenfdjen   gleid) 
|||Rt — efne Demonfttation, bie mob,l jj)6> 
ftp, aber a&)l nut menige ©Jaubige fanb. 

©ebabt urn ben Ceierlajtfnmann, benn 
nt Sage Pnb>5»k toot cincin Decennium 

«.ben«' 

fting from. 
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r'AKli*.   
A New Play by a Novice - Sousa's Triumph- 

Mor^ Male Roles  for Bernhardt. 
(Sptcial Correspondence of The Minor.) 

PARIS, July 12. 
Thank heaven, a new play nl lasl !    'IVne. not 

a very good play, only oi t the out-of-season 
ventures thai  authors to wh 
turned  the cold  shoulder 
when they can  i-aise tin 

loin managers have 
are   wont   to   make—■ 

 .money.     Nevertheless, a 
new   play,  and  an   opportunity 
",.l.v-,,,,,,

t
1,ys <v.v ..  nistiii^ 

i. Efrahgere 1 
■ M. si|iien.. ci 
pseudonym of • 
playwright Ing, 

need  not  be  t 
io produce his ... ,    ,,. 

PreS^/tlfrio't^ 

the  revlowe. 
Mll'Ollirh  disuse 

ilie name id' this 
conceals his Iden- 

' M.  Uesmlrall." 
a  lai'l   that  one 
'dd.    Unable to 
play.   •• M.   Die 

P'ay.     Ils a tit ho. 
tltj  beneath the 
He Is a novice at 
that sees his work 
And a  manager 
niirall " decided 
ot  a   treat,   t 
'he  Gymnast 
aave  Hi 
last evening. 

amiss  io   repeat   Hies, 
"as ilon,' ii quarter ot 
very well remembered 
mildly, indiscreet 
was guilty of an 

PS.   Clarksoii     ii     is    „,,, 
facts,     .i-   l mm,is'   oi.iv 

a century ago, ami Isn't 
was a gay, mi,i, (l, .,,,,   it 

American of Creole irlgln, who 

drawn  In 
hud  that   in  II)'. 
soon   found  a  si 

-  ver  was  M    ,|e 
man. and Mrs. Clarki ' 

1 surprised i. 
niirall " sin 

I 'I'he new  I 
; i, "">■   "is. i inrkson 

• ''and s death was De Bonn 

I'liinas,  we are  nol 
hands of " M. Uls- 

successor to the Due. 
lioiiiieeonr, a wealthy 

al   the  time of her hus 
went t„ America" wii,.V,'.'".,"'<'"'"''s "ll

1
s,1'"'ss-    She 'J'hono-I    i,     i.     '   ",M"   •>   s"ii   was  horn  to  her 

rathe?' Mw BV?ZZn   K^ •''"i',"y   ""'  ''"'"»<« 

by   De   Bonneci 
•clal ambitions,    II. 

blrtl 

daughter It , . ',,,, " ,„  »T"   de  .K"'-'""'». 
^ter their wedding ti,,'"-..".'..'.""1.- M»h:.   •'"^' 

iation 
much   depth,   contains  a 

ami is a consistent work- 
as    .lara.u.r.     l'|„t   alone  eon- 

s coMtructlon. Here th. » , ,.• ilils ls ln 

f stage technique Is mi iVs ■• s S10?"108 

'gether  loosely.   ..,,?..'".•... I.1"' "(,,s bang 

-ory, not ot 
{food meed of ineid,.„t 
Ing  out   of   Dnm 
ildered. It is th 

of the 
pl'odll 
hi 

a mint.    For years a '• 
oopular now t! 

The 

th,.,...   ■- ,...--= 

fightlM and cause much   \'    '^^ikanl   and 

Rfe«»HSrV«f« 
order. .... 

Sarah Bernhardt, not content with Hamlet 
and L'Aiglon sighs for more male roles to con- 
quer. To think with Sarah is to act, so she 
lias made plans to appear alter her return from 
America as Itonieo and as I'.ertrand In La l'rin- 
eesse Lolntaine. Iternhardt was the original 
Mellsande In this play, and this role, as well as 
that of Juliet, will he taken by Madame Le 
Itargy who has recently decided to become an 
actress. This wholesale assumption of male 
roles ls Interesting as a curiosity, but in my 
humble opinion Madame Iternhardt and other 
actresses would do better to confine themselves 
to portraying characters of their own sex. 

The revival of Les Deux Gosses at the Am- 
bigu is a remarkably good one and Is drawing 
well. I.a Dame de Chez Maxim at the Nou- 
veautcs Is duplicating its former hit. 

The Comedie Krancaise has begun, with great 
these matinees fortnightly, but M. Claretle, In 
the exposition. It was the first Intention to give 
these matinees fortnightly, but M. Claretle, In 
response to many requests, Is arranging for 
more frequent performances. T. S. K. 

tting from OQHH 

dress of Paper 

another nTnTTJaWR' ^"^TWoon- 

Royal ope™ banrtgT throughout 
certs h^ ™"tt!^0JS?T ..irmber ot 
Germany haf „^?f,,',, fWUl»r pro- Souaa's marches Into then UT,UI»I v 
grammes. • * • 1984. 

Sousa 

ting from 

lress of Paper 

l<i     The fallowing iT~i      "*" 
V,cert^^H^fc^p

n
pear,Bth8l«B, 

We Rive them |u«„th« 6xtrem« meet 
"Milwaukee Pape"t£7 T,u mnt°* *« 
"Pinion ofSousa a„d the MI, 'n r,i,i,"« 
"Pinion of the £rtin V! Wan""»crtti, 
may decide which ,Pn"r'     Mr- 

-JohnPhS C^on» he prefers: 

jthe director of a ™T™".°»««te,uia 

Europe, unti reeenm ','' '''''• bUt1n 

Poser of the "WashInLV ""2* ** the c0™- 
t-day ta Kroll55 den0trnr«St,;'PaVeyeS- 
or concerts. t Ct 'h 

8 o(aBerlPS 

attend the concert Z Vf' ™hil* to 

the music which one hears S^00^ °f 

from first to last   h. ,     ars thore-     That, 

W   inferior   .'t 'den   m?   » U,e ^^^ 
that which Mr So,,^   "t1

OT8tu«-"      Kven 
Uvements'^ta^SRS I "T* '" three 

than the "Wishing ' "ny,h«nsr more 
three times first hft." P°Rt" ,e,,Pnt^ 
and tlnX in nrel oI"

Cr; the" '" ar,^,° 
tho orchestra   Tha? ,R £Z S? *CC0Unt of 

IU4- 

«"i5 mm witn a I 
aying as a shot tho I 
ho bass drum.     He I 

I ... i t IM r>t>     ft in nl •-. ha     -n A 

gun, by way of portBaj 
fortissimo stroke on thi 
floats, he dances, he assumes fencing po 
sitlons—always in time with the music. It 
ls B'ell worth seeing—Mr. Sousa conduct- 
ing his orchestra.'—The Berlin Critic. 

" 'The  above criticism    ls    overdrawn. 
Those who have had the pleasure of seeing 
Mr. Sousa In this city will agree that he is 
one of the most graceful and composed of 
conductors.      He does  not  gesticulate, o- 
stand on his tiptons, us some directors do 
The only remarkable thing about his con 
ducting is the. swinging of his arms, anc 
that Is a perfectly leRitimate motion.    As 
for his. ability to draw from his orchestra 
certain   shades   of   expression,   close ot 
servers of Mr. Sousa's manner of directin 
have been heard Io rT-nrtirk that it seeme^ 
as though tho music came from his linger] 
tin's.'—The Milwaukee Critic," 
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A   Berlin   criii.. ^^ 
■»«»« ihlnwcl! (. ^ •« «ome ,„,„, 
w"°  exhibited ,5''oil"J>% Sousa 

sVus'a K*aw„to go t0 Kj*xb. »m 

'«hr"""™—"iwavs in ,i„'   "•™«n»es 
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B5obrpfel£j»^ «rtv4d hero for j 
■ uw.iher ii ^ayT ooiicorts at Krou » t 
.^nioodra house   Since his flrst concerts  • 

fhay«'adopted a number of Sousa n»arcn«s n 
intto their regular •f°fr.aSJr11 hta -A»_J-, It 

Gin. WlUlam .LudloWi with W^ ajis«»;- rj 
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ress of Paper. 
H[)n 

flbc, ttctcrfaftcn! 
2)ie bebeutenbften ©eifter tjaben ju alien 

3dten be^aupttt, baft Me OTadb.t bet 9Jiuft! 
auf ba8 imn-jdjlldje (Semiitb, unb bie SRoUe, 
ft>el<$e Me SJlupt in ber eimlifirung be8 
Dlenf^cn fpielt, gar nidjt b,od| genug anju= ^# 

frf)Iagen feten, unb [\t fyaben bag Cob bet 
eblen fttau OTujifa in alien Sonarten ge=' 
iungen. iRaturlid) roerben untet bent Sta= 
men .OTuftt" fefyc Derfdjiebentlidj geartete 
muftlalifc^e ©aben jufammengefa&t, unb 
Don einet S8eetb,obm*f^en ©onate ju einem 
Sou[a'fd}en 2Jlarfdj obet einem 2)« R°5 

oen'fd&en ©affenb.auer ift ein bebenflicb. t»ei= 
let ©cbntt. Slbet W |R$ wnnen rmr«' 
men ©terbticben M* W aOe »««ow"' 
obet B-Bnex-CdUl^ -J gj 

Icanab.etDorraflen^gV^'1' " 
'^lel «Dcarfd}, ^.]

frft"*; 

iaxd, km i 

■Ml 

Phi bo* TOctrfpo- 
»nmif»IFitnr- Sw uUto««<^,f . 

I lertfSte" bujajT-1*   "^   ■* ,WW tu 

ib« ttfef»«l^ tiuftV. 
iDiabdjen, roelajc auf einet 

l&mmengeljodt unb eine ifjrer 
Ttxn geborig burcr) bie §ecr)er ge= 

^Rfrtgen ficb, t)erau, faffen einanber 
■BTioanben unb breljen fid} in lufttgem 

tetgen. Unb bet miibe tyapa unb bie miibe 
'Kama fctjauen Don oben b,erab ju unb et< 
gb>n fid), ber SRufi! laufdjenb, an bem 
fuftigen Steiben. 

Wit  biefet @cf)ilberung  ftnb rotr abet 
mit feinem ©djrttt bet ftrage na^et getiicft, 
roarum   eigentlidj   unfer   §«r   SUbetmarl 
biefe Slgiiation eingeleitet. Slu3 oftr)etifdjen 
©tiinben gemtp nidjt, benn fordje unb einen 
itlanbifdjen Stlberman Jiero gjotf'g in ei= 
nem 2ttr)em nennen ju rooOen, toare getabe 
fo, aB roenn man einc feme ©tiafjbutger 
©anfeleberpafiete neben einen Iraftig buf= 
ienben   Cimburger   Safe   placirte.      Det 
fcauptgrunb  be§   irlanbifdjen !8ieberman= 

j :ic3 ift tooljl bet £aD beS. ©objua bet grii< 
I iu.n 3nfel gegen aUt anbeten ftationalitoN 
j (en, meldje fletjiig unb tUfrtig ftnb unb it)n 
'•b.ier  auJ   bem ftefbc JU !"djlaflin bto^en. 
"ilDaS r)aben roir armen 2)tutfdj«8tmetifanet 
oot meb,teten SDecennien nidjt SlHeS  bon 
ben 3tlanbern au Ieiben get)abt!   ^e^t ftnb 
roit   5Deutfd}=5Imeri(anet  ib,m  freilid)  a« 
madjtig gerootben unb fo mufj er fcb,on fei= 
nen ^ngtimm an ben atmen 3talienetn 
auslaffert, roelctje ib,n auf bem STtbeitSmatft 
oerbrangt b,aben ober Derbtongen, unb in 
beten ©anben ja aud) ba« .fieittlaftenge^ 
fdjaft turjt. 

Mufeerbem ift bet ^taliener, wenigftens f 
bet, roeldjet nod?   mit   einem fieietlaften 
fjetumaieM,   tein ©timmgebet, unb  gegen 
einen folerjen tann man r)i« jo betanntfid, 
„Sinigc5" untetncr)men.        .     * 

©d)abe urn ben Ceietlaften! 6r tvat ein 
intereffanter ftattot in bent ©trafeertleben 
Were 2)otf'8, ganj gleid) ob Bon feinen SQBaU 
rji foldje erjtuiiirbige 5KeIobien »ie „!BJit 
Imben SDit betv Sungfetnftana", bet be= 

rirrjtigte „fiood)ee.£oodiee" obet eine8 bet 
neueften „3iag 2ime"^Ciebet etfdjaCte. 
Unb babei mat bet 9le» gotlet fieietfaften 
ein intetnationaleS SBinbeglieb, roie ee im 
Sudje ftet)t- <S3oh benfelben SSalaen tv 
tonten ba gana unpatteiifdj „a5ie aBadjt 
am SR^in" unb bie „5KatfeiHaife", "God 
save the Queen" unb bag "Wearing of 
the Green" obet "Yankee Doodle" unb 
anbere ftrift=nationale fiiebet, ben ber= 
f^stbenen Staffen getttiffetma&en praltifdt) 
bemonfttitenb, bafe aDe 2Jlenfdjen gleid) 
Pnb— eine 2)emonfttation,sbie rootjl ^ij= 

t, obet a&)\ nut roenige fflljiubige fanb. 
£d}abe urn ben Ceietfajtenmann, benn 

lage ftnb, jpie .Mt einem 3)ecennium 

rbentf 

flHffHauireneu HIIU JVIUII UI 
Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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A New Play by a Novice- Sousa's Triumph- 
Mori Male Roles for Bemhardt. 

(Special Correspondence of The Minor. 

te. * * • 

.) 
I'AKIS, July   11'. 

ui last !    True, not 

turned   Hie 
when iiii-.v 
new play, and 

Thanh heav  a urn play 
:i very K«».(I play, only one of the oui of geaai■>> 
venturea thai  authora to whom managera have 

'•"id shoulder are wonl   to  make 
can ralae the money.    Nevertheleas  a' 
and an opportunity  for the reviewer 

C0»^»rW8(^niJm.EMtlnB thrmnrh disuse 
Play.    Its author, u C»   "'" Qam? ot thla 
[<<> . beneath the paeudVmvn^^r"W^, llis. Ul"n 

He   s ,-i novice ■>!  ui. ,      ■ ," .''     M-  Ueamimil." 
thai aeeahU wi ,<" &Sf I'T,", f'"1'.""" """ 
And ii manager i . ■, i, ' ""'■ Unable to 
",iniil" deehfed,     n ,,'',7  »' "-v-  " M.   Dia 
of II  iivni   to    ,-,.s.iMI de,8r,v! "'" Public 
""■ Oymnase" Ingnged siS'f' S" '"' "il"'1 

Save the preraieTgof i „ ■' JnlJ7» <"id 
laal evenlnir. '     I'Ktrangere II 

it s a   rather 
'ins  undertaken 
uuel   to  another 
I- l'i rongi'se ileni 
the life of Mr 
Plaj    l.'Kii-nii! 
amiss   in 
wiis done 
very well renicml 
mildly, Indlsireei 
Was gulll v of mi 
monis.  whom Clarkaon 

"l'i Insk I h;il 
namely, thai 
man's atorv 

■re. 

shot anil killed 
*on"s character 
mrprised in nmi 
mini iI '■ si 
She new 

" M.   Hisinhnii •• 
if  writing a  so- 

with »^&riMi: ft 

■ - puiBrkr^mai-8 ,r 
Igo,  nmi   isn'i 
and, to it ii i n 
le origin, who 
Hue lie  Sepi 

quarter of 
ir 

century 
"fed    was a gay 
American of Creo 
Intrlirue with the 

Wi 
die ■ring 

soon 
lover wns 

flit 

■drawn by Uumaa, we are not 
"'at  in the hands of " M.  I 
found „ successor to the Due. 

Kt and  Mrs   riuu,',,    ,,  ,'!'"".','""r- " wealthy 

(Nwnity io (•!   K"   '  '■;"","•','"  ascr'ba  its 
hood unilei- ,|„. , * ,"„. , ' / '."' .grew I un- 
to the woi-1,1. „r ..;„;" .' •"'liS1'1' and wns, 
"on returned ,„ I' ds' .,,''' '' }}°^m and 
With money i,v V, ,-., , • lbe'ally supplied 
gratified he • social , „, ,iff "" •,   Mlx   ClaAaon 
Was that her son "l "'''' K'vnlesl   hope 
l>e   beennie    b^"o,l,ed   to**!J "''"■ ?nd "''" '"''« 
daughter of ,      ,,,„",, ,ls"   **   Kerletra. 
«ft-' their wedding the ato?v nt Tv'^\ , •"'xl 

revealed to the Man ,ii> «.   ',',     '''"<•« birth Is 

-.while   AMSqtraandC.ahrl.donrThrebMaarn 

I severe ghock  and  he  wishes 
loves  her  husband, 

'Mils' pride reeeiv 
Reparation.   I 

seems   to   strengthen   his 1        '',    ,•"'"   !e",»«» 
returns to Parh to find"; "'"".",• f'»' when he 
for him, he renounces hi! r"',' 8tni wlli,l"K 
fouple are reconciledf MJL '•,I

1'1!"" ,and the 
Kilted career hns he ', cu -■ -!-"rl"",n s vnrl 

Oeath.   her   lost   exploit 
with be Bonneconr! wh 

Mrs. 
short 

having  i». 
in of 

Intime   by 
Quarrel 

himself Hearing th 

food meed-oytacldeni nm!'-   depth; 

[ng out  of Dumaa'  chara 
! redi it is the equal of 
some or the playg t\uil 

produce.    But where •• M 

construction.    Here th 

n life of dissipation 
""- ■«-»» not ot-'ini,,.;: „..,..... ninlBlliB, 

insistent work- 
"''■    i i"t   alone con- 

miii'.V  and superior to 
•ur managers accept and 

"is constrtJetio£""uere th, lo?,","" •' fal,s ls "' 
"t stage technique I ,n V, l!'"-'1'V's 'prance 
together loosely ml i , .".. ''"' act8 b<">g 
when Inaction makes i j., • , '"•'"'•v periods 
logue Impresses one i, ,' 'A dia«; ""' dia- 
by a practiced 1 n, , , Vo/'V1'1 """ rev,8,<>«' 
a thorough success woSfd?h«J2Ph»« BUrr°u5dings 
It wns the plny's reee „ v",'"" ' Wim",1 As 

warmth, and the nt,,,i.Js,'!'., ".-.l '!i..«" '"'d.-mhie 
inthor and win 

Bandry 11., 
Were " »'■    Mil,-. , 

(Rene) were the exception 
I he Fourth of July hen 

day for John Philip k, 
became the idol „f  I 
here some   weeks  '11-, 
tour of Germany to 
store   for   him.   "Son 
their return by i 
Lafayette statue 
the  united  Mtnt.„     ,   ,, 
'lliere  was   ..   "-     . '"   lI,<', court 

•spu i 
IIVIll 

ii Bpmewhat sorry 
and M. Delmanne 

truly glorious 
march king" 

appearance it 

wns a 
nsa.     The • 

"'Is on  his Hi 
and h 

find a 
a   and   hi 

glven%a*..?e.??\    !'    '" "- 
s   In   n„ 

turned from his 
primely  welcome  In 

band  signalized 

the ■liool children of 
»f   the   I.ouvre 

new march, " Hail to the Bprrnr-»*_—J .OJ^IS 
the crowd 'wild with approval.    Then the Tmhn 
headed a parade through streets in Which the 
Stars and Stripes were everywhere seen H 
tile nflen'oon and evening the band was heard 
agnin, at the Esplanade des i 
enthusiasm was even 
Henceforth and forever 

There will be another 
on Saturday, which is 
Fourth of July.    Great 

and  the 
greater     than     before. 

Paris  Is   Sousa's  slave. 
and a hotter time here 
Bastile   Hay.   Prance's 

parations have been I" and 

atn 

made for special features at the exhibition, 
lie street dances, concerts and fireworks are to 

he even more numerous than usual. A most of 
the   theatres   the   customary   free   performances 

" Another°Amerienn. who is sharing laurels with 
Sousa,  Is  Loie  Fuller,  whose  lie 
a mint.    For years a favorite 1 
doubly popular now thai she i,., 
own.    The little theatre - 
much  originality  Is  sh 
Interior decoration I 
marvelous   dances. 
far-reaching,  wavy 

is  proving 
La Loie Is 

 a house of her 
s extremely pretty, and 

»ii   In   its   design.     The 
a a reproduction of La I.ole's 

The   plaster   Is   molded   in 
folds like those of the dan- 

<•,,r'^nklr,J.ct1,or,,'his1ehe,,^!:f^i:-!r;:H^0/s 

beauttful6"The ^entertainment . hat Miss Fuller 
IS offeitog Just now is decidedly good. She ap- 
pei rs in several dances thai are gems olartjstle 
lifhllng and cause much admiration Also on 
S bin  an- &ada lacco   Otto Kawakaml, ana 

the JapanetM company  that   New .lorteti saw 
o«t   Winter      The   performances   of   these   I>la> 
es fn.m the land of  the chrysanthemum are 
;vM(o;XvIuiu.lPlK.V's...iu,d . aPUrcolntlon. „ Sada 

order. 
Sarah Iteriihardt, not content with Handel 

and L'AIglon, sighs for more male roles to con- 
quer. To think will, Sarah Is to net, so she 
has made plans to appear after her return from 
America as Borneo and as I'ertrand in La i'rin- 
cesse l.olntalne. Bernhardt was the original 
Mellsande in this play, and this role, as well as 
that of Juliet, will be taken by Madame Le 
Itargy, who has recently decided to become an 
actress. This wholesale assumption of male 
roles Is Interesting as a curiosity, but In my 
humble opinion Madame Bernhardt and other 
actresses would do better to confine themselves 
to portraying characters of their own sex. 

The  revival  of  Les  lleux  Gosses  at  the  Am- . 
bigu is a remarkably good one and  Is drawing 
well.    La   Dame  de  Chez   Maxim   at   the   Nou- 
veautes Is duplicating its former hit. 

The Comfdie Francalse has begun, with great 
these matinees fortnightly, but M. Claretle, In 
the exposition. It was the first. Intention to give 
these mntinees fortnightly, but M. Claretle, in 
response to many requests, Is nrranglng for 
more frequent performances. T. S. B. 

w   *   » 

John P.  Bow» has Trtved.jgre for 

another nTTST***1 ™™»%g**?^ 
Royal opera-house. Slr^fcte Hratcon- 

clrta hire military ^'^ 
Germany have adopted.* ",rmber ™ 
gnus?!"marches IntA theft r.-gular pro- 
grammes. ^ ^ # 
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The following- i^J!" 
^ncert-ooer:    »&APPeare,:i ln *B u»t 
^*,v» them Just ^H^r^es^S! 
«  Milwaukee   nn'or       ^ ^°Vr ^"<^in 
"Pinion of Sousa« n^Ll,, H,'rli»    crtTfe'" 

*??,«*"* which'n'o heirefe^ ^ John Phnir. a Prefers: 

« 'he BwSS-fSS kn"Wn "' Ame^a r' 
} the director of » „     "VPr°"K °P*rette«and 

Europe.   un.nfreco„,I
U
v
,ar

o°rhes"^ b""" 
Poser of the ••W,sh?nLV     «y f,S the "<>»*■ 

"f concerts.     It i« »~»e first of *«TIM, 

»<tend the, concerts %"\ °"e's whHe to 
the music WJ]lch

e;'"•     Not 0    aocount Qf 

from first to last   hli hpro-     That, 

•of inferto • •'garden! nf8 ^ th<3 Cat^^ 
that which Mr sousa c» , "Pe" Kve" 
movements-   a ,1" *   8l"tG ,n thr^ 
th-  the-  "WashrgTo? ZT"*   mW° 
three times; firs,   |„„,,     1 "st      repeated, 
and tinally',^; ^'^•'henlnadagio 
the orchestra     Thafrta „   .   " aoco»nt of 
German military Ca   "i^ than ** 
Kroll's  to see M t,,,      PayS to ■» to 

»«"•     His directing r„u°ndUCtin*r hl« '' 
other eonduc o,    nfIo

S„"n,ike that of ^ I 
or that motion to drawl lit make this 

this or that shade Zt ,he "r(,he8tra 

agrlnea he has •■ ™.h,   ,   .    non °,lp ir"- 
whlle the J3 ',' 1 ,,

f
i,

I
1 hls rifint hi"»'. 

gun, by way of portraying as a shot the 
fortissimo stroke on the bass drum. He 
lloats, he dances, he assumes fencing po- 
sitions—always in time with the music, it 
is a-ell worth wcing-Mr. Sousa conduct- 
ing his orchestra.'—The IJcrlin Critic. 

" 'The  above criticism    is    overdrawn. 
Those who have had the pleasure of SCCIIIK 

Mr. Sousa in this city will agree that hois 
one of the most graceful and composed of 
conductors.      He  does   not   gesticulate or 
stand on his tiptoes, as some directors do, 
The only remarkable thing about his con-| 
"lifting is the swinging of his arms, and 
that Is a  perfectly legitimate motion.    As| 
for hi* ability to draw from bis orchestr; 
certain   shades   of   expression,    close   ob- 
servers of Mr. Sousa's manner of directing 
have been  heard lo npniark that it seemei 
as though the mufic came from his tingei 

| tip's.'—The Milwaukee Critic." 
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BrunswloK, Foien.iind arealau. 
John PhlllDajpfc.haa arrived here tor 

' another  nUlTflayV'concerts    at    KfOll s 
roval op<<ra house.  Stnce his flrst concerts 
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SOUSA'S BAND MARCHING PAST THE  OPERA HOUSE, FOLLOWED BY THE AMERICAN GUARD 

PARI S 

T 
SI-KCIAI. OORMBPONDRNCI IIF COLLIER'S WEK.KLY 

His HAS BKKN America week in Paris. The Star 
Spangled Banner has waved on the public and private 
buildings as ii never waved before; it lias hung from 

the stem of ilio Seine steamers: it lias lloated from the sum- 
mit of lite Kiffel Tower: it has been seen in miniature upon 
hundreds, nuy thousands, of palpitating female breasts and in 
the same number of buttonholes pertaining to the sterner sex. 
For iwoor three days the Kxposition looked as if it had been 
converted into a big American enterprise, for even the small- 
est sill show had "Yankee Poodle" on its musical repertory, 
and Stars and Stripes galore. 

A FRANCO-AMERICAN LOVE FEAST 
The fun began on duly 3, with the unveiling of the Wash- 

ington monument on the Place dM.ua. and it has kept up ever 
sine.- Although handicapped by the difficulty of raising the 
necessary funds on the one hand and by the spirit of rivalry 
shown by the organisers of the popular Lafayette Memorial 
,.n il e other, the American ladies who have worked so hard to 
pav a lasting I tage to the "Father of his Country" may be 
congratulated on the entire success of their patriotic undertak- 
ing. Mr. Pock's efforts anent the inauguration of the Lafay- 
ette monument in the Place du Carrousel were not in vain. 
It proved to bean affair of exceptional ceremony and brilliance'. 
The arrangements were perfect, and everything passed oft 
Without a hitch. The monument itself was draped m an 
inn , use American Hag and it was unveiled by a -real 
■mindsoll of the great French hero in the presence of the 
President and a distinguished gathering. Many prominent 
Hmeiicaus were present, including Goneral Porter, Mr. Peck 
and   Uohhishop Ireland.     All three made speeches : so did the 
President; and so. also. Mr. Robert .1. Thompson, who lust 
conceived' the idea of raising a subscription for the statue 
•„,„•     the school children of the United Sta'es.    When 

Vrehbishop Ireland had concluded his dedicatory address in 
choice French, all the more picturesque for its Minnesota 
tlavor. the assemblage broke up and Sousa's Hand and the 
American guard formed into line and marched up through the 

BANDMASTER JOHN PHILIP  SOUSA 

reading and lounging rooms belonging to the different States 
do not make up for the penury of pleasing architectural or 
decorative effects, 

A SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 
The School of Journalism opened hue some months ngo, 

although constantly the butt of the satirists of the daily 
press is still pursuing the even tenor of its way, organizing 
competitions among its numerous pupils and puhhe lectures 
in  which  prominent  writers  have  taken  part.     At   the   last 
competition the School, through  the medium of one of ils 
prize-winners, seems to have rather got the laugh on its 
detractors of the regular profession.   This young man sub- 
mitted a most amusing though bona lide interview with the 
Queeu of the Mi-Oaremo, whom the Paris reporters had de- 
scribed us being in the seventh heaven over the honors and 
presents showered upon her during her short term of royally. 
The ex-queen, we discover, thanks to the School of Journal 
ism   considered  herself, on the contrary, to have been most 
Shabbily dealt with.     She treated  President   Loubct s gift ol 
a (told bracelet with manifest scorn, holding it m the hollow 
Of her hand as if weighing a feather, and as to the    present 
of the Municipal Council, a mere bunch of Mowers, hereto- 
tmenee, if silent, was none the less effective,    lhe interview 
look the second prize, ami  1 doubt not caused considerable 
vexation  in  certain  editorial  rooms where a des.ro to    get 
hack" at  the Administration is the prevailing consideration. 

Because of the deep interest taken in the great telescope 
by Americans especially, many are here speculating ns to 
what will become of it when it has served its purpose in   he 
Kxposition.    Already rumor has sold it to America, and that 
because American visitors are more numerous at  the shrine 
of the splendid  instrument than  are persons of  any  olliei 
nationality.   Others say that the Papacy Isenger to acquire 
II for its observatory, and still others are allotting it to Great 
Britain and elsewhere.   No one seems to i "»k «'.'!'<    »e 

French will retain it fur themselves.    \. URIBA1 hluiH . 

THE AMERICAN GUARD MUSTERING IN THE COURTYARD 
OF THE LOUVRE 

Avenue de 1'tlpeni amid the ovations of lhe crowd. Yes, il 
was a glorious day for lhe United Stales! One might have 
almost imagined one's self iu New York, so numerous were 
the American Hags both in and out of the Exposition, and, 
at night—well, at night the United States, or, perhaps more 
properly speaking, the State of California, just owned the 
Place de t'Opera, with Sousa playing on the open square 
under a handsome canopy and the California Commission 
holding a rousing reception in its handsome rooms just 
opposite. 

THE AMERICAN INVASION OF PARIS 
The American invasion has begun. The courtyards of the 

great hoslleries are already thronging with pleasure-seekers 
from the I'tiited Stales, and the "guide intorprelo" is begin- 
ning to reap a golden harvest. What will it be in a week or 
two. when the thousands now crossing the ocean reach their 
destination? Paris is becoming a little America, and no one 
knows it belter than the Paris hotel-keeper and restaurateur. 
The Stars and Stripes are hoisted on all sides, and American 
bars and what pass for American drinks are the order of the 
day. These alleged American drinks will be eye openers, in- 
deed, for many a weary traveller athirst for the cooling bev- 
erages of his'native hind. I saw an Armenian mix a weird 
OOllCOCtion, which lie called a cocktail, for a crowd of Italians 
the other day. The result, a compound of about ten differ- 
ent ingredients, looked like soft blacking, but apparently it 
satisfied the consumers. The Armenian declared that he 
could mix any known American drink. Ho will Vic a big 
hit with non-Americans. 

THE UNITED STATES PAVILION IS SAFE 
I cannot Ibid that any substantial foundation exists for the 

reports cabled to your side that the United States pavilion was 
threatened with disintegration or sudden collapse, much less 
that this fear decided Commissioner-! ienerul Peck to leave 
Sousa's Hand outside the building on inauguration day. On 
the other hand, one is forced to the conclusion that, as regards 
ils interior installation, this ediliee leaves much to be desired. 
Compared to some of lhe beautifully furnished and ornate in- 
teriors to be seen elsewhere on the Street of Nations it is, 
artistically speaking, a pronounced failure. It is a huge, dis- 
mal, octagonal hull, very insufficiently lighted by its small 
narrow windows, and almost devoid of decoration. Even its 
utilitarian features, such as u LTnited States post-office, in full 
running order on the grouud tloor, and live or six comfortable 

TMP f-ROWD AT THF INAUGURATION OF THE  LAFAYETTE MONU- 
MENT     THE   OLD  MAN  WITH   THE  HIGH HAT   AND   BEARD,  IN 

THE   FOREGROUND, IS THE  FAMOUS SCULPTOR RODIN 
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COM IKQ OF THE BAND A ROSSA. 
 » 

Phtllp  Hole's Comment on tbe Red Band, 
Whloh In to Play at I olrmount. 

The Banda Rossa,which I* coming to Fair- 
mount park for the week of August 12, ls,_ --JBfl4 

*E°g* of the famous organizations of Europe.*"'*™**" 
-IfiiJy points  to  the  Banda Rossa with  the 
same  pride as  the  United  States  does   to 
~JJ?8a'   As between the two there Is great 
difference   in   Instrumentation,   nationality, 
•tc., but the two are practically the same 
in that they  are  bands of the first rank, 
and   rivals  for  first   honors'In   this  great 

! land.   And whlle^ousaisnbroad the Banda 
Rossa, with EugenflP^Wrfentino an Its lead- 
er,   1B  making  hay  while   the  sun  shines. 
The band has toured America before. Three 
seasons ago it came over, but an Inefficient 
manager left it In the lurch.    Last year It 
returned and did so well that It has come 
again, and since Its opening concert In Bos- 
ton, May 28, it has played extraordinarily 
successful engagements. 

When he came back this year Sorrentino 
brought with him that group of soloists 
which was the sensation * his first tour. 
Among this group are <?**nor Bottage, 
trumpeter; Cloffi, flute, d Febbo, bom- 
bardino. Boston went "lid over the Ital- 
ians. Here Is what riillip Hale, the critic 
of the Boston Journal, whose caustic com- 
ment musicians fear, said of the Banda 
Rossa and Its soloists, over his own signa- 
ture: 

"There are remarkable soloists. The 
trumpeter, for Instance, Is a marvelous 
player on account of the purltv of hisi 
tone and the beauty of his phrasing. He 
sings on this instrument with more intelli- 
gence than that displayed by main- lauded 
prima donnas. Students of singmg can 
learn valuable lessons In style by observ- 
ing him. He plays as though he were first 
of all acquainted thoroughly with the text: 
there Is not a detail of emotion that is 
cither slurred over or exaggerated—a mar- 
velous player. This artist Is Margaret, or 
Suntuzza, or Carmen. What has been said 
of this player can be said of other solo- 
ists In the band, though in a little cooler 
language. The tenor trombone Is of first 
rank, as Is the first clarinet. The oboist 
has a delightfully biting, acid, true oboe 
tone, and his phrasing Is worthy of the 
highest praise. The strength of the band 
,1s in ensemble. In which it never loses the 
idea of song; and the idea of song Is in- 
telligently musical and dramatic. In this 
one and most important point I know of 
no band that equals the Banda Rossa, and 

"   *'•—     '  --■"■ band that approaches It  In 

f *•* ,+. $fe gfitfo.glowrte no6«ien am Sormaoenb 
attnb wt einem jablreidjtn tyiblifmn lm QJarten bei 
%uen ABntgL 0»erntbeatet8 (flrou) mieber ItJMtt Hn« 
fans. ®le au» fe4,<9 JtOnftlern beftefienbe omeritonliAe 
Wutartatteue.     an     beien     M*    Wt.     3o6n 

VJjfttlto     goiifa,    ber     ffonunmiit     bet    to     raid) 
beliebt    aerootbenen   .fW&tafittwfsft* ,**#MJ* I 
ftnftiqt     6ef    bieiem   |Wllte»   Baftfplri   in   Oerlln \ 
ben gnten SRuf, ben fie fid) bel ibren etften ertungen. 
96tC fleWimgcn (Inb mil auSgegltdjen unb BengcnJttt 
bteUmri*!  unb  baSSetftanbni*  itjre8  Mrtreftltdieii 

, S)ittgenten,  bet feine Scute mil rubiget .«*$«» i«; 
1 lammemubalttn n>ei&. «m ©onnabenb We Me 

SaTene B etfl« Wale, in Serlin ben (Eoufaifrn 
OTaricb JHafl to the Spirit of Liberty" (©etl bent 
©eifte ber grelbett) - rim frifdje, feurige fiompof.itoii, 
ber aleicr, ben anberen S)arbietungen be8 auSgeieicrjneten 
OittjeftetS, lebbafter Seifatt jutetl nmrbe 
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Sou.a in Paris. 
One   number  after   another   succeeded. 

The "Liberty Bell" floated out, an enthu- 
siastic woman tied  the American  colors 
on  her umbrella and waved  it wildly to 
the   French   breeses  as  the  melody  rose 
and swelled.    American faces broke Into 
a smile, says the Paris correspondent of 
the New York Commercial Advertiser, as 
if in their minds eye they saw that con- 
gregation of States beyond the sea which 
they proudly call "my country," and the 
little Frenchman approved of it all     He 
beat time with his feet, and then with his 
hands* and he hummed the air with such 
unction that people began to look about 
them  to discover the energetic soloist. 

Then Sousa gave his short arms a mill- ! 
| tary jerk, the band stood up, two young 
lads unfurled back an American fiag, and 
amid a fluttering of stars and  bars,  the 
"American   March"   blared   forth   a   vic- 
torious strain.   The Frenchman was wild 
He danced up and down, he shouted for 
the benefit of the assembly:  "Cut chic 

ZL^\Ceat Ch,c!" And when » "as finished he reassured the crowd by an- 
nouncing that It would be repeated. But 

the march" did not come again, and the 
crowd *oon dispersed, the little French- 
man with it, murmuring "Chic chic." 

L2n!£ «•**»»• i« gratified with his 
recept.on in Paris would be to put his 
feeling, in very iaexpreesive words, says 
the Paris correspondent of the New York 
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T^XSrSE di8,n,es ,n ■«£ S 

I   'The Stars and Stripes Forever' ma™i 

can" WBBL" tb6y d0 «^ Kir? 

■ •A* v! chTfd,mo8t voc"feZsdy.the,r 

paid to ^ ^eli§h,tful c^Pliment was 
V*enna It 8nd by' a Ren^™an from 
PSSr^ sCaaM 6 .UCtM the con"-t 
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»5it  nnucit m oet ynu»tre|tnurntion btt Drangetle  auBet 
4Biifctcn tiiditifleu ©tvapluuget OTufifcapeHeu fdjon mandjc« auStoilrtige 
Stteuteube Wufifcovve gefiovt:  Weiftev ^ocitfle nu« Rott«rut)c, 3f»er= 
teiri)ifd)e unb Itnlicnifdje Ovrfjcftcr.   Sim itiid)fteii ©oimto0 roevben wit 
bort jum etfteiinmfe cine  antevicaiiifdjc SapeHe  6egrft&en fuimeit: 
3o(ju ?pi)ilip ©oiifa,  imbeftritten btx foevborrcigciibfte itntct ben 
•meticaiiifdjcii eapcUmclftevn unb GoniBoutfteii,   mltb ©oimtag 9lnd)« 

iftton unb ©onntng  Slbcnb nttt feinem 65 gcfdjulte Wufifct um» 
ffenbeu  Ctdjeftet  ben   ©irnfjOutflet Wurilfreuuben fid)  bovftelleii. 
ipufa,   beffcu po^ulave,   ftifdje Watfd)e  („Washington Post", „Li- 

«rljr Bell", /;Stars and stripes for ever"  unb MeFe anbete)  feinem 
"tomcit elueii Sffielttuf bcvlie^cu Ijuben,  ift 8it)5lf 3at)te long SDlrl« 

lit  bet sJ?ationalcapeae  btx 5Hcgictuug bet sOevelnlaten ©taaten ae« 
jcu unb 6at felue jefet befteljenbc Soncertcapellc felbft otgauifitt. ^n 

it le(}teu orfjt 3obveii Out biefe Sapelle uirfit tueuiget alS 4000 (Son- 
tetlc in ben ^auptftiibteu bet ^etciuigten ©taaten unb (SaunbnS ge< 
aebeit.  Wuf ber !B}cltaii*ftclhmg IuSblcago, ben ^nbuftvieaiieftenunjen 
lu ©t. CotiiS, Wiffouri unb ^ittsbuvg mat bie ©oufacapelle bai offi« 
rielle Hii$ftenuug6oicf)eftet.   4)utd) feine iibetauS  aiiAieljeiibc S)itigiv« 
HiigSfunft ift ©onfa bet Ciebltng 6e8 amcticanifdjen SBolfeS geroorbeit. 
Jflt bie ^atifet fficftoiigftcaung  ift   bie ©oufacapelU  al«   ofpcieOc 
mufifalifdje Serttctuug bet ameticauifdjen SReflicrung etWublt wotbeu, 
unb blefem Uinftanbe  betbanfen wit bie fflefanntfdiaft mlt biefet (£a* 
pene.   Sftt biefe ©oufa^Soncette wetben bie ©Hjplutje auf bet fccrtaffe 

i folaenbermnBen  elTi|r^trrrtT"'i3r"nfut   numetlttc «pifibc 0u 2Jt  unb 
I tefetoitte $ia|je 511 1,50^, bie btn OTaum urn ben StloSf bl« ju btn 
1 belben ffirfetit einnefimeu wevben.   S)ie numetitteu ^ltl(}e ju Ml ne^ 
1 men ben iibrlaen SRaum linfS unb ted)t« Don ben Stfetu bet Xettnffc 
bin.   Spidbe ju \Jt finb aud) fUt bic ©olevie bet 8?eftautatlon ju 
rbaben.   !Bf« (S-intrittS-fotteii   fi»b  lm Sovoctfauf  lu  ben 5IRiiPitl(it' 
UttliMuugrtt 4)iig uub SBolf ett)altlidj. .._    .     • -. 
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An Interesting event, somewhat mu- 
sical was the advent of Souaa and hia 
band last week at the Palmen Garten, 
Bays the IjelpsiL' correspondent of tho 
Concert Poer. This is a beautiful and 
fashionable park, whither the more or 
leas elite repair nightly and on Surr- 

1 days to promenade, take refreshments 199$- 
*nd sometimes beat time to the music 
with one foot Coming- as they did 
at this belated period, the band made 
a hit The auditors watched the calis- 
thenics of Herr Sousa with much ed- 
ification, and admired the trombone 
•tfMfcy of Young Herr P.yor. This 
week Edward Strauss is here with his 
orchestra at the Palmen Gartear eerv- 
ing up sundry light music composed 
*y himself and others. 

and    to , Sousa has returned with his band 
bcrlln, after playing "Stars and Stripes 
?oreW" some 1,460 time. In Paris. One of 
iheE.rlinpaper.ha. the «^»f»f*£ 
able criticism of the American band mas 

'"John Philip Sousa. hnown In Arnica as th. 
oompMW «f "umSZ bi wSo. (.me In 
tor ot a P<*«i*r»r£.*S5a'J, M«*"Washlnston Europe i» based solely »" nl» ,„„ ot con- 
Post March." save the first of a ^ri 
certs at Krairs sarden ^|f**™*Jle0"Bt „t the to attend the concerts,  not on account d 

music, for It *&&*2U?8gX ?n three" t. oven what. Mr. Sousa.SWOT -Washington nothing  more or  le.»  tha«tti>« allcgro. 
Post"  played three times over,  u. then adagio and SnaUy presto    neitnero 

ssi^c s 9 'if E'H? g-o-w^h 
out ot the ""hestra;   on the conirary 

of  pantomime.   . At r°"e
tr

m°t
m*nt

hor*e ?eam in 

saw «p£a3nAS HAS 
a5gS*eaa-sft.« 
Sousi^firect. T 
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SOUSA'S NEW YORK PROGRAMME 
Gives   Concert   in   Berlin   In   Which 

American Composers Had 
Great Part. 

BBBLIS. Saturday.—John Philip Sousa. the 
bandmaster, who. despite inclement weather j 
this  week,  played to great crowds,  to-day j 
BUVO a concert, the programme of which was 
made up entirety of the works of Berlin and 
Nt w York composer.. 

The composers represented were McDowell, i 
If  K  Hartley, Bartlett, Sousa, Kerry, Mills, " 

i Gurtav Kerker and George Kosey. Mr. Bousa I 
t was to-day   entertained   at  a   luncheon   by j 
Berlin admirers at the Bristol. 

te   
7   

—Sousa and his band, says an Amer- 
ican just returned from Paris, are 
really the great hit of the Exposition, 
and are received very enthusiastically 
whenever they play "I was In Paris 

, when the Soer envoys arrived and tbe 
excitement was something tremen- 
dous. The men I was with, who knew 
their Paris weU,sald it reminded them 
of the scenes following tbe news of 
the defeat at Sedan, and immediately 
preceding tbe fall of the empire. The 
town fairly reeked with cheering and 
from every side rose cries of "A bat 
Ut Anglaist" and Vive Its Botrtt" 
.There can be no question as to bow 
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his band unon thl       I?n wh*n hff takes 

musk'ormriLti'™*?-      Mthertothe 
trayeleaTSf^UndIr bt* co«">» *" 

i P'ebeiau mor^»^n0th£r,   °^«c««n of 
|caro, inixins^fi, i    a^?ar^   «aUwajr 
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BOUSA'S MUSIC IN (BOWVIA. 
I«tter to the Denver News. 

ladles In?™   Sunday   and   Thursday,   the 
the othlr *TS«eh^?y»Kttnd tne «w>&wnen the »oit J. ne best they can Set out of 
oth.7^»J" fn opportunity of meeting each 
°oidler° fn ?„,? rOUnd trip- Officer. ™8 
Where «S™nl.fornVare met wUh every- 
armJ- Vi«even ,.in ch"rch. The standing 
£»"£ does pollce du'y. and Judgingfrom 
S?e dnir,^°VeT haIf of ihe abfe-bSS«I men 
mlUtarv K»" »6 "ty>- -here ■*• tWO flne 
nolle? y   DanuS  attached   to   the   military 
d»V«e ,se^vlc,e- These oands are up to 
front 3 th^SSi aell*ht,ul Programmes in tn ««i--nthe Pa'ace every day in addition 
Xe a 0loV^BUar

t
d mount.ywhtch takes WV at 10:?° o'clock a.m.     One of  these 

which ™CJ°S M?e P'enidenfs bodyguard, w*'ch congists of 16 soldiers, literally cov- 
fo?m.Wlt^ K0,d. and 8l,ver >«se gaudy unl- 
SaS?«r.„SoUS,a s .musLc ,s rendered In a 
S?ir «L8 yie> ,to*gther *«h  "After the 
Uke chUacter     6 R°°ney    and othen ot 
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CRITICISED 

German Army Officers. 

Member of the Reichstag Tried 
and Sent To Jail. 

"l'**l      '      «        ^— " 1   ■•■ " t*      »>M»'Wk»*. 

Sousa  Pleasing  Berlin   Audiences— 
General Ludlow Studying Mili- 

tary Matters. 
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In France Mr Sous* f^^^S- 
celved only praise, andthe WWHt' „, 
dently estlme.ted J»« band JftgXSSfa* 
an organisation of Pj**«*> wi™L£ in*\ne 
popular music a* no other »»»," mB 
world today aeplres to to TLSirlor to 
musical literature, may **»££$£ £ 
those works which we "™f , r t0 the 
are the daily rummpm ""^d modern 

I works of the great «*■•£«■»" tnelr writers,  still  *e newspaper. nave&nner 

value as being wrt"e"/n
ln"d.„t»nd them that all may r«jd and iander«a 

and moreover they iu"»B" ^_          

1884. 

Ae/doings of the world—facts which will 
m/Seised upon and used In future gen- 

/ errttlons as material worthy of develop- 
ment Into histories, novels and essays of 
worldwide Interest. 

As u composer John Philip Sousa re-, 
fleets the Joyous swing of American life 
and as an interpreter he has caught the 
rhythm of their onward march of Amer- 
icans. Sousa's works are not in them- 
selves great—far from It, Indeed. But 
they puhsate wlih the life and tastes of 
the people and, If properly understood, 
they will be accorded a place in the 
world's music, because, if for no other 
reason, they are liked by the great ma- 
jority of the people. 

It would be surprising If Sousa's band 
were not severely criticised In the cap tals 
of the old world. The music played Is so 
simple and altogether lacking in the 
harmonic complexities beloved by edu- 
cated musicians that it would be strange 
if compositions so purely Incidental as are ; 
Bousa's, could find favor in a country 
where the language of music Is almost 
universally comprehended. ^ 

[Copyright.  1000. by the Associated Press. 1 
BERLIN. August 4.—A Socialist, member of 

he Reichstag named Molkenbuhr ha.s been 
inteneed to pay a fine of fion marks and to 
month in jail for criticising army officers. 

■ err  Tocrave.   the  Captain   of  a   steamer. 
is been appointed in his place. 
The Emr>e>ror's Baalbre exploration ex- 

pedition, under the leadership of Professor 
fPuohstein. has arrived at the scene of its 
.labors. The excavations will require three 
years. 

William Waldorf Astor has arrived a.t 
Hamburg, where the Prince of Wale's is 
also expected within the fortnight 

Bandmaster Sousa, who. despite incle- 
ment weather this week played to enormous 
crowds, to-day gave a concert, the pro- 
gramme of which was given up to Berlin 
and New York composers, the latter being 
McDowell. H. K. Hadley. Bartlett, Sou.*a. 
Kerry Mills. Gustave Kerker and George. 
Rosey. Mr. Sousa was to-day entertained 
at luncheon at the Bristol by a number of 
his Berlin admirers. 
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BOUSA'S MATCHLESS STYLE. 

German Critics Carried Away by the 
Grace of the American Bandmaster. 
This is what one Berlin critic had to 

aav of John Philip Sousa's manner of 
* conducting his band while the famous 

American bandmaster was in the Ger- 
man capital: 

I "It pays to go to Kroll's to see Mr. 
Sousa conducting his men.   His direet- 

! Smr is unlike taht of any other conduc- 
tor He does not make this or that mo- 
tion to draw from the orchestra this 
cV that shade of tone.    Moreover,  in- 

1 mired by what he hears, he Indulges in 12. ever-changing lively pantomime. 
Slew he appears to be holding in his 
Eft hand the reins of a four-in-hand, 
then one imagines he has a. whip in his 
,?«ht hand, while the next moment he 
KLn to be driving according to the 
fprnco of the music. Again he stands, 
K? head inclined to one side, as 
!r...rh taking aim with a gun, by way 
Krtraying as a shot the fortissimo 
•L5?» on the bass drum. He floats, he 
Ss he assumes fencing porttiow- 
*Kfl- in time with the music. It is 
£[fyworth seeing-Mr. Sousa conduct- 
-gl hi. orchestra." 

'.» 

MUSICAL  HATTrfUpW^rj | 
/ 
L. SoW Own Opinion ot His Band 

la Favorable. 
John Philip Sousa has written for the Cri- 

terion an arUcle on the business of the band- 
terlon an artun deciare8 that the or- 
S£t and maintaining of a superior band 
?8 a cafm   calculating commercial proposl- 

i.i. t,ie lot is to compensate him rainy io* with his lot 1B to *""' "   an j8 being poorly 

Hf#I§ rf^SwSq S£»a week 
"Xr ^an tho^e9 of bunion, and I do not 
Inlw of more than a single, ln.ta«e where X 
lave been called upon by *a.\e"e"e

a
l
d

0ls- 
,,anizatlon to explain my position in a dls 
jute with one of my men 

. 
om. 
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! Bandmaster    sousa,    »uu,  w*v-~    --- 

jiement weather this   week, played    to 
(enormous crowds, to-day gave a concert 
(the program of which was given up to 
Berlin and New York composers, the lat- 
ter being McDowell, H. K. Hadley. Bart- 

jlett, Sousa, Kerry, MlUs, Oustav Kerker 
land George Rosey. Mr. Sousa was to-day 
I entertained at a luncheon by a number o 
Phis Bejlin admirers, at the Bristol. 
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In Paris bildet gegenwartig   das »BeW*/'Dinner€ des  amerikani- 
1'schen Millioniirs Harry Kimball Thaw das Tageagesprach. Binem 
Pittsburger Dollarfursten blicb es vorbebalten, das sensationcilste Fest- 
mabl zu Keben, welcbes je in der an originellen und execntrischen 
Veran8taltungen so reichen Seinestadt die Gcmiitbcr in Aufregung 
versetzte.. Der vtrsclnvcnderisclie Yankee, dem es einfiel, die hundert 
schonsten 1'rauen in I'atis zu einem lukuiliscben Mahl einzuladen, 
dessen Kusten sich auf 250 000 Franca belief'en. ist der Solin des 
verstorbenen Eisenbahnkonigs William Thaw, der seinen Kindern 
etwa   15   Millionen   Dollars   hintciliess.   Den   Erwerber    dieses    Reich- 

thums schatzte man in den 
Vereinigten Staaten als einen 
tuchtigen, ehrenwerthen und 
philantropischen Mann; dts 

Sohnes Ehrgeizdagegengipfelt 
nur darin, die Welt von sich 
reden zu machen, indem ajE 
sie durch seine tollen Extra- 
vaganzen in Athem halt. Er 
ist fast bestandig auf Keisen 
zwischen Fittsburg und Tokio; 
Paris hat er zu seiner Lieb- 
lingsstation ausersehen. Die 
neueste geniale Idee, die sei- 
nem vom Spleen angekrankel- 
ten Hirn entsprossen ist, war 
nun das ^Diner des Beautees . 
Beriihmte Schonheiten «ie 
Liane de Pougy, La belle 
Otero, Cleo de Merode, 
Yvonne de Treville, die 
Rosario, die N e ust fetter, 
Anna Held — kurz und gut, 
die bezauberndsten Buhnen- 

stars und >vornehmen • Demimondainen, die La N'IIIC Lumiere augenblick- 
Itch aufzuweisen hat, zicrten die mit den auserlesensten Gerichten und 
theuersten Weinen besetzte Riesentafel in einem Restaurant in den Champs 
Elysees. Dieses Restaurant, das als das kostspieligste in ganz Europa ;;ilt. 
ist von einem Manne gegriindet, der vor mehreren Jahren Kuchenchef 
beim Czaren war. Die Blumendecorationen, ffpeisen und Getranke halte 
der Winh ohne Riicksicht auf die Kosten wahlen und zusammenstellen 
diirlen. Ware es moglich gewesen, ein Gericht gedampfter Nachtigallen- 
zungen zu beschaffen, so hiittc es sicher nicht gefehlt. Jede an dem 
Banket theilnehmende Dame fand in ihrer kunstvoll drapirten Serviette 
ein Andenken in Gestalt eines werthvollen Schmuckstuckes. Eine nam- 
hafte Pariser Juwelierfirma hatte diese Souvenirs geliefert. Reich mit 
PorUn, Brillantcn uric! anderen Stein en he-etzte Arniband'-v, Mmchen, 
Haarornamente und sogar — Strumpfbander aus Goldgewebe mit ju- 
vvelengeschmuckten Schnallen lielen den iiberraschten Schonen auf den 
Teller. Liane d e Pougy, dercn Reize die hervorragendsten Maler 
und Dichter mit Begeisterung erfullten, Bass zur Rechten des gross- 
mtithigen Gastgebers. Mine. Otero, die im blendenden Glanze ihrer 

vielbesprochenen und vielbeneidetenBrillanten erschien, hatte zur Linken 
Mr. Thaw's Platz nehmen diirlen. Selhstverstiindlich gab es auch Tal'el- 
musik und zwar ebenfalls recht kostspielige, Bei einem fruheren Diner 
hatte der Millionar den gefeierten Sousa mit scinem Orchester engagirt; 
diesmal war es die Rigo'sche Capelle, dercn prickelndc, feurigc Weiscn 
das Ohr der Speisenden entziickten. Obwohl nicht mchr von dem 
Zigeunerliebhaber der Prinzessin Chimay dirigirt, eifreut sich das 
Orchester immer noch der griissten Belieblheit, die es sich auch theuer 
genug bezahlen hisst. J 
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'BBRL1N.  Aug. *--^f leather   this \ 
who,    despite    mclenv1«        cruW.is,   to- 
*ecK,   playoa   »'   «»>0',m'"", Br;,mmc   of 

■fee*   was  rtevott:.l  t"     <        b,,i„~   Mc- 
f^ft  composers.11      J J.ir„t.tt.  fiou^a.1 
'iowril.  H-, K;,,       v     »:rtcr and ueorgc I 
Kcrrv, Mill'-. t,uhia\ . 
^Sous^wa^^cnte^ne^at] 
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Sousa's  concerts  enliven  the  fair every 
fay.    They are  under  the  tents and trees 
of the pleasantest quarter of the grounds 
and his selections are light. Infectious   and 
(seductive enough to draw more, people than 
anything else out of doors in  the expow- 
tlon.     John  Philip   himself  has   been   suf- 
fering from an odd and harassing ailment 
Of  the chest muscles,   which should be a 

.warning to all incipient band masters who 
r incline to the giant-swing school of baton 

wielding,   for  physicians  attest   that   it   is 
the  style  of  Mr.   Sousa's   directing ^Mon 
has    brought    on    the   muscular     eranip. 
Therefore, John has not much fasc^nat ng 
Physical  culture  going  on  during  his   tri- 
umphs, and depends entirely upon his ro- 
mantic   countenance   and   the     nice>  little 
wav"  he always  has with  him  to  engage 

fThe affections of the easily Influenced Par- 
lsians    To tell the truth, I think it Jonns 
burden  of  medals   which  has   brought   on 
his  chest  difficulty,  and  If some sartorial 
artist could build a sort of trottoir-roulant 
which would gyrate around the shoulders 

* of  Mr.   Sousa,  giving  a panorama of  his 
decorations, he might not have such a tired 
fleling where his collection glitters now. 

July 14 Sousa broke out in one of the ex- 
citing single-breasted Prince Alberts 
which Wales has just introduced n ta- 
in and 1 1B a cross between a deacons 
vest of the early Victorian period and a 
princess tea gown.    Anybody  who  wants 

LTchTtoXA^ hVwas i^gf ' 
I £VntoSShChweafhtd ^Vn^vUefati 

Uout Hlnton, Sousa's business manager 
has been decorated a little on his own ac- 
JXuntby the German emperor, and hii 
own chest is beginning to Rave «pan«lv< 
trouble* Col. Hlnton married Miss Ather 
ton one of the beauties Hoyt discovered 

J ^vlo la still nrelty and animated.   Th 

' 5?^n Panada The child is about 7 year 
Sid and ""taking 'he long sea trip on on 
nf the slowest sailing ships, but her pat 
ents have no qualms about her eafety.- 
AnVy Leslie in Chicago News. 

1884. \ 
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FLAG PRESENTATION KKT 

Geor*e W- 0*h» Mnke« Presentation 
to the* Famoni Sousa. 

Paris, July 31.-Sousa's band was pre- 
sented with a magnlflceut .ilk flag In 
front <4"the United State. Publishers' 
uu»kH«« in the expositoin. Th. presen- 
Son^a. made on behalf of D,rector 
^ ^Vhernl Arts A. S. Capehart and the 
««y exhibitors in the building. George 
f? Och. of the New York Times l'nrw 

ftfon made the ^"'"^^X'tnd £ 1 that the presence of SOUMIjana nw 
M at Paris had been a source f>f un- 
StgVeasure and pride tp all Ameri- 
« that his fellow-exhibitors in    the 

JiJ'5 building, at the instance    o» 
WfiSehar    took this gpportunttjr   *» 
^ffi appreciation taWcof:, he   said 
-Si?that flie expression    "England^ 
£1^ follow, the rising sun" doom*. ■ 
3$£&X idea that rh.glund s _p«J-| 
SSla reached the uttermost pguetj 
^rtbTbUt H could be now «!»«■ 

Sy   paraphrased   into ,    8ou«a* 
_j» ftrtlow the rising sun.     He MM 

taelther hi America nor to.mM 
« reoogufce prince or potentate, M 

tt^?2y,ik,a,,^«?6»- 
*•**,' ^Ihhth., American' I^.blnW 

■ 

led with i'. t*ft etyle. 

>JL!aab... 
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/This is what  .'Berlin  critic wrote  of ^ 
/j?.hAnhrhillD°So«a. known in America! J.°hh<.  rnmnoserTf  numerous   operettas 1 
B"^thfh« Sr?ector of a popular orchestra, and the director oi a j"» ftg 
£"? ffiVurope" Sttl-Kc^ntiy."only   as but   In   Kurope,   w«» >W..hlnitdn   Post. 

SSry of inferior 'garden literature.'   KVCM 
that  which   Mr.   Sousa  calls  a   suite   in 
three   movements'   Is   scarcely   anything 

Hv"hefi»^r^hatrno^ 
ter than any  German military band.    U 

drtw from the orchestra this or th 
«hade of tone. Aloreover, nsplred . 
what he hears,  he indulges In an eve 

PV? 3 Sefour inland, then one lmaj 
reln8h°« has  a whip in ftr «*»*g ^0 be %?le\eheh"xt-oment ho «gMf   h 
driving   according   ■ JJJ    hiB   head   W- gSSSf   Again   he  a^„9

ugh taking aim 
i wl^a^guTby3,^aayB*ft?B W 
i EthHef°fl»e =es. t^-fl 
fflng .PO-'Uo^rworth seelng-Jfe, 

r, /«M- 

|,V.»J|iU|/>.l 
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So.isa'H eoaeerta enllvoTj the f»i, every dsv 
Tliey ars under the tent, and trees of the 
pleasantest quarter of the grounds and his 
selections are light. Infectious and seductive 
enough   to   draw   more   people   than   anything 
Phni„0Uhi   °f

lf"°or8   ln   the   "PWltlon.     John Philip himself has   been    Buffering   from    an 
odd  and  harassing rfllment of the chest  mus- 
cles,   which   Rhould   he   B   warning   to   all   in- 
cipient band masters who Incline to the giant- 
swlng school of baton wielding, for physicians 
attest  that  It  is  the  style of Mr.  SoUBaY d" 
rectlrg  which   has   brought  on   tha  muscular 
cramp.    Therefore   John   has   not  much   fas- 
cinating physical  culture going on  during  his 
triumphs  and   depends   entirely   upon   his   ro- 
mantic countenance and the "nice little way- 
he always  hsa with  him  to engage the affec- 
tions  of  the  easily   influenced  Parisians.    To 
tell    he   truth.   I   think   It   John's   burden   of 
medals  which  has  brought  ou JIIB chest diffi- 
culty,  and it sumo sartorial artist could build 
a  sort of trottoir-roulant whlcfc would  gyrate 
around   the   shoulders   of   Mr.   Sousa.   giving 
a   panorama of his decorations,  he  might not 
have such a tired feeling where his collection 
glitters now. 
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jHPttj teoJ.ntw5j"er Sousa, who> 

o enormous crowds   tnZ Weck' P'aj'ed 
^e pr0sramme of 'wfifif ffave a concert 
Berlin and New York , n    *"■ eive" "P to 

oousa,   Kerry,   Mlll«    V,   "adley,  Bartleit 
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BERLIN,   Aug.   4.—Bandmaster   Sousa, 
who, despite Inclement weather thjs week, 

.played   to  enormous  crowds,   today  gave 
! a   concert,   the   program   or "%hlch   was 

given up to Brelln and  New York com- 
posers, the latter being McDowell, H.  K. 
--^'lley,    Bartlett.    Sousa,   Kerry,    Mills, 

•   'av Kerker and George Rosey. 
Attl   f.i'rlV^M »,in-      A        1H.»-..lJi.-.»     •--•        » .m 
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SOUSA'S    TRIUMPH. 

He and Hia Band  Have  Hade a Great 
Success |n Europe. 

Mr. George Frederick Hlnton, who Is the 
manager of Sousa's Band, has written to a 
friend in this city, telling of the reception 
of John Philip Sousa and his band during 
Its tour in Europe.    Ho says: 

"You have doubtless heard of our really 
enormous   success   In    Europe.     At    Paris 
where wo played for twenty-eight days, wo 
were the one conspicuous success of the ex- 
position.    The Purls press devoted colunV' 
to us, and we iiro the only attraction tfy" 
ever received press notices gratis ln EunVn, 
for we have not paid 'one cent for trlb iff 
Every attraction in the exposition Is st'u 
ing   to  death   for  want   of  patronage to 
lack   of  Interest.     Colonno's   orchestra al 
'Old  Paris'  claya  to less  than  fifty pe iel 
on   an  aveiuge  at   each   concert,   and   h, 
Mld-wny   theaters   are   all    losing    moi'U 
Tickets of admission to the exposition h'" 
fallen to live cents a piece.    Wo have b« 
beyond all question,  the biggest single fl 
ture of the exposition, attracting more d 
pie and giving more pleasure than anyth *«> 
else In the fair. 

"In Germany wc have made a great sen r, 
uon.    We have broken the records for 
celpts In nearly every city we have play, 
lomorrow   we   play    Itadcn    Baden,    th1" 
Frankfort  and   then  Berlin   for  the  Mooitli 
time.     Ry   the   end  of   the   tour  we  shL 
nave played Berlin seventeen days (at  tf 
New Royal Opera House), Cologne six days' 
Lr*1',kl0r.t one, week' Lelpglg-, Dresden and 
Human four days each, etc., etc., each re- 
turn   date   being  nt   better   terms   and  ever 
increased   business.     Sousa    ns    conductor 
musician, composer, and ns a man, lias be- 
come a German popular Idol.   The personnel 
of  the band ha.  mnde a great  lilt ln  Eu- 
rope.    The men are admired  for their dig- 
nity as men, ns well as their ability ns mu- 
sicians.    They have been feted everywhere 
but   will   nil   be   glad   to   get   home   again.' 
The   band   travels   Becond-ClaM   In   express 
trains throughout Europe, something hither- 
to   unknown  among   musicians.    The  rlch- 
iie.*«  mid  simplicity  of  the   uniforms   have 
hen   much   admired.      Arthur   Pryor    the 
trombone soloist, has had a real triumph In 
Europe,   and  has  been  called   the  'l-nganni 
or  tne  .slide   frombone.'    Herbert  Clarke 
and   Waller   Roger.,   the    cornet    soloists- 
Prank   Hell,   the   fluegclhorn,   and   Simon 
Mantla,   the   euphonium   soloist,   have   all 
been pronounced si rior to any Instrumen- 
tailsts here In their lines. Altogether we 
reel very well content with the results of 
t   e   tour." 
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•trusting things concerning John Philip 
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ho

H
exhlbued hwoSrt?rS lhat city.    He   said    that    neither  M, 

feousa's music nor his orchea"™ are out 

I    'n.,dlnary' the muslc belonging ?o 

I floats   he   ?S    llVt'ly    Pantomime.     He 
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S.MIHHB Band In Berlin. 

Ktrker and Qeorirn ttnJL.,    ».rtf   M" '*•   "UBtav 
'ntertalned  at   ,   ta„S    ^r' SoUsa w«« to-lay 
^rl.n admires at ITuXo^   "   """">er of ,, 

.ing ourcau ■■■ ine ttuuu. 
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*4 liandma^tejr Sousa, who, despite in- 
' clement w^eaTTter this w^eek, played to 

enormous crowds, today gaye a concert, 
the program of which wu gtven up to 
Berlin and N«% Tork («JlRpoper., the 
latter bring McDowell, H, K. Bradley, 
Bartlett, Soufta, Kerry. Milts, GU.tav 
Kerker ajfift''' dtirjl* I*6B*T. Mr. Souea 
w§» totay entertained- *t a lunched.* 
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a AMERICANS ENJOY THEMSELVES IN PARIS 
PARIS, July 23.-Mr. and Mrs. C. M. t>e 

Young 6f California gave a muslcale to- 
day, which was attended by the el|tu 

of the American col6ny now In Paris. Their 
: large apartment at 15 Avenue d'Antin is ad- 
mirably suited to entertaining. Despite the 
warm weather, a cool breeze blew through 

jtho rooms, and enormous bouquets of pink 
hydrangeas between the windows added a 
note of summer freshness. Mrs. De Young 
receded in a gown of pink chiffon, with 
lines of narrow black velvet running from 
i\valst lo hem on the skirt and horizontally 
ucross the bodice. The sleeves were fitted 
^lth iace undersleeves and the yoke fin- 
ished with black revers. 

Mrs. I)e Young's four charming daughters 
flitted In and out ami did much to render 
the afternoon an enjoyable one. The youn- 
gest one Is a wee'mofs>l of 6, and she looked 
very sweet In her fresh muslin dress and 
blue ribbons. The. oldest, a girl of 15, plays 
very well or. the harp and on the- pi:mo, and 
after the muslcale was over she played some 
beautiful melodies on the piano. Rose Relda 
entertained the fifty guests present with a 
delightful selection of songs, varying in 
character from the operatic air of "Les Clo- 
chettes," from "I,akme," to the pattu'tlc 
song, "Happy Pax." and including "Tho 
Old Folks at Home." Mine. Marches! lis- 
tened to Miss Relda with marked interest. 

The singer wore a fluffy dress of blue silk, 
with a lac? bolero and low-necked waist. A 
charming effect of purple orchids on one 
shoulder and a bunch of pink roses droop- 
ing over the brim of her hat completed this 
effective costume. Ovid Musln, the famous 
violinist from the Conservatory of Music in 
Liege, Belgium, played a number of his own 

' compositions. M. Haaselsman played the 
harp and Rudolph Panzee played the piano. 
The muslcale lasted an hour and was fol- 
lowed by an informal gathering In the din- 
ing-room. 

Among the foreign diplomats present were 
Slgnor Albertlnl of the Mexican legation, 
John G. A. Lelshman, United State* minister 
to Switzerland, and Baron van der Hoeren, 
secretary of the Transvaal legation. Among 
others who enjoyed the music were Mr. and 
Mrs. Potter Palmer, Commissioner Peck, 
Ferdinand W. Peck, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Hurl- 
bert and Consul General Gowdy. Mrs. Pot- 
ter Palmer was charmingly gowned In a 
black lace dress over white. A pretty effect 
of pink roses and pale blue velvet under the 

brim of her hat set off her beautiful white 
hair to perfection. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 
leave next week for St. Morltz, Switzerland. 
Mrs. F. J. V. Skiff wore a gown of pale green 
silk, with white lace and spangle trimming. 
Mr. Skiff returns next week to resume his 
duties as director of exhibits at the exposi- 
tion. A little house party is being planned 
to welcome him back. 

Mrs. Paul Blackmar wore a white muslin 
gown, with large black picture hat. Mrs. 
Charles H. Simms wore white, with pale blue 
chiffon knotted about her hat and under her 
chin. Miss Arllne Peck wore a pale pink 
organdie, with a large violet hat. Miss 
Gowdy looked charming In a white lace 
gown with black velvet ribbons. Though a 
retiring girl, she has a strikingly graceful 
carriage and gracious manner. Her portrait' 
at the salon, by the way, which was painted 
by Mrs. Wiley Hetty Newman, received an 
honorable mention. 

Mrs. Augustus Green of New Y'ork wore 
pale blue. Mrs. Green Is now counted as one 
of the old residents of Paris, though fre- 
quent trips across the ocean keep her in 
touch with her friends on the other side. 

Miss Marlon Jones, daughter of Senator 
Jones, Is the only American girl in Paris 
who plays in the tennis tournament. She 
Is a beautiful brunette of 20, with bright eyes 
and brown hair, though In her short ten- 
nis skirt and with her hair down her back 
she does not look a day over 15. She played 
at Puteau yesterday—that charming tennis 
court on an island In the Seine—with all 
the vim which won her the American cham- 
pionship, but she was beaten within a few 
strokes by an Irish girl. She leaves to-day 
for London, where she will be the guest of 
Lady Waterloo while playing in several 
tournaments. 

Mrs. Phllo King and Miss Clara King of 
Chicago have left Paris and gone to Ger- 
many. 

Mrs. James Terry and her sister, Anna 
Blanche Johnson, are staying .near the 
Trocadero. The Misses Colvln of Chicago, 
with whom they traveled in Greece last win- 
ter, have just arrived In Paris. 

Miss Jane Addams has gone to Oberammer- 
gau. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Griffin are at Hotel Rltz. 
Mr. Krehbiel, the musical critic and juror 
on music at the exposition, entertained a 
number of friends last night at a charming 
little   restaurant   on  tho  Seine, called  the 

Chalet du Cycle. It is always cool there, and 
the music is excellent, consequently it Is one 
of the most popular out-of-town cafes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh of Colo- | 
rado have outrivaled everyone in the refine- I 
ment and brilliancy of their entertainments. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walsh plan every little detail, 
and, with unlimited means at their com- 
mand, they have won the reputation of being 
the finest entertainers In the American colo- 
ny. Mrs. Walsh has a charming manner and 
Mr. Walsh is most solicitous lor his guests' 
comfort and enjoyment. At an afternoon 
affair given recently in their beautiful rooms 
at the Hotel du Palais, overlooking the 
Champs Klysee. the Russian Orchestra, un- 
der Andrleff's direction, played most beauti- 
ful music. One exquisite air followed after 
the other, touching lightly every emotional 
feeling from the pathetic to the exuberant. 
The whole tone..of the music has a peculiar 
quality owing to the Instruments which the 
men use. The box part is triangular In shape 
an.! fitted with a long neck and three strings. 
They are graded in seven different sizes from 
very small ones to large ones, which rest up- 
on the floor and are played standing like the 
contra-bass. The forty musicians are all 
strikingly handsome. The buffet table on 
this occasion was decorated with large bas- 
kets of fruit, luscious grapes heaped high, 
then red cherries with big bunches tied to the 
basket handle, and then peaches with peach 
blossoms twined about the flaring edges of 
the basket which held them. Mrs. Walsh's 
taste in decoration Is exquisite. 

Society events are on the wane. All the 
American buildings have been officially dec- 
orated, and the jurors have completed their 
work. Ambassador Porter has entertained 
nearly all on his official list, and opened his 
house wide to all Americans In Paris on July 
4. Sousa is scoring a great success. The 
quallty^)f his music being very light, for- 
eigners have formed the opinion that Amer- 
icans only care for catchy airs. It is too bad 
that some of our fine orchestral or choral 
societies could not appear here. 

The "Schubertbund" of Vienna Is giving 
two concerts at the Trocadero Hall this 
week. It is a fine organization of 300 male 
voices, and under Klrshl's able leadership 
they sing with a remarkably clear attack 
and perfect phrasing. A large number of 
Americans have attended these concerts. A1 

little enamel or silk American flag Is a fa 
mlliar sight on a coat lapel or dress rever. 

KATHLEEN M. SHU-PEN. 
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L The. Fourth of July in Parts was a truly 
elorlous day for John Philip Sousa.   The 
''nrnrcb  king"   became  the  idol   of   Paris 
on his first appearance some weeks ago, 
lend ho returned from his tour of Germany 
to find  a princely  welcome in  store  for 

Ihim.   Sousa and his band signalized their 
return by a -:oncert at the unveiling of the 
iLafayette statue given by the school chil- 
dren of the United States in the court of 
'the Louvre   There  was a   great   crowd 
, present   and  Sousa's   new   march,   "Hall 
'to the Spirit  of  Liberty;"  set  the  crowd 
•wild with approval.   Then the band, head- 
ed a parade through streets in which the 
Stars and  Stripes  were everywhere  seen. 
In the afternoon  nnd  evening  the  hand 
•was heard again, at the Ksplanude cUs In- 
valldes   and  the  enthusiasm    was    even 
greater thuh before.   Henceforth and for- 
ever Parhi Is ^ousu's slave, V 
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The German crttlcs have "caught on" 
to   the   peculiarities   of   the   great   and 
only Sousa.    Here is an account of the 

taoi proceedings from a Berlin paper: "John 
ro»*, pnrMp Sousa, known In America as the 

composer of numerous operettes and the 
director   of   a   popular   orchestra,   but 
in   Europe,  until  recently,  only  as the 
composer    of   the    'Washington    Post.' 
gave, yesterday, in Kroll's garden, the 
first- of a series of concerts,  it Is worth 
one's while to attend the concertst Not 
on   account   of. the   music   which   one 
hears there. That, from tlrst to last, be- 
longs to the category of inferior  'gar- 
den  literature.'    Even  that  which Mr. 
Sousa calls a 'suite In.three movements' 
is   scarcely   anything   more   than   the 
•Washington Post' repeated three times; 
first   In   allegro,   then   in   adagio,   and. 
finally, in presto!  Nor on account of the 
orchestra.   That is no better, than any 
German  military band.    It  pays  to.go 
to   Kroll's   to   see   Mr.   Sousa   conduct- 
ing  his  men.    His  directing  Is  unltKe 
that of any other conductor.    He does 
not make this or that motion to draw 
from the orchestra this or that shade 
of tone.   Moreover, inspired by what he 
hears, he Indulges in an ever-changing, 
lively pantomime.    Now he appears to 
be  holding in  his  left  hand  the  reins 
of  a  four-in-hand,   then  one   imagines 
he- has a whip in his right hand, while 
the   next   moment   he   appears   tp   be 
driving according to the tempo of the 
music.    Again he stands, his head In- 
clined to one side as though taking aim 
with  a gun,  by ! way of portraying as 
a   shot   the. fortissimo   stroke   on   the 
bass drum.   He floats, he dances, he as- 
sumes fencing positions—always In time 
with the music.   It is well worth seeing 
—Mr. Sousa conducting his orchestra. 

IT. 
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SOUSA  AND  HIS BAND ABROAD. 

In  Many   Places  They  Are   m   Hit, «■ 
Others Criticise*. 

Foreign critics «re inclined to treat John 
Philip Sousa none too seriously. In Ger- 
many, the home of the muse, he is regarded 
more as an eccentric than as a musician. 
Tn Paris however, crowds became as fran-, 
tuauy enthusiastic as they ever did in this 

^toU what one Berlin critic has to .ay j 
shout Sousa:    "John PhiUp.Sousa, known 
fn America as ihe composer of numerous 
operettas and the director of a popular o - 
chestra, hut in Europe until recently on y 
as the composer of the 'Washing^n^ost 
gave yesterday in Kroll's garden the fust of 
a  series of concerts.     It to worth ones 
while to attend the concerts.     Not on ac- 
count of the music which o„e m****£ 
That, from first to last, belongs to the cata- 
gory of inferior 'garden literature.     Even 
That which' Mr. Sousa calls "suit in three 
movements' is scarcely *WtW^»"e'*£ 
the    'Washington   Post'    repeated   three 
times: first In allegro, then In adagio and 
finally In presto!     Nor on account of the 
orchestra     That Is no better-thanany Ger 
man military band.  It pays UptoWj j 
to see Mr. Sousa conducting his men.   His 
directing Is unlike that of any -other con- 
ductor.     He does not make this or that 
motion to draw from the orchestra *W. or 
that  shade of tane.     Moreover,  inspired 
by what he hears, he indulges in an ever- 
changing lively pantomime.     Now he ap- 
nears  to be  holding in  his left hand the 
reins of a four-ln-hand. then one Imagine 
he has a whip In his right hand  while the 
next moment he appears to be dr.vin,r ac- 
cording to the tempo of the music    Ag.un 
fc« stands, his head Inclined to. one bide, as 

18, 

though taking aim with a gun, by way of 
portraying as a shot the fortissimo stroke 
on the hass drum. H» floats, he dances, 
he assumes fencing positions—always In 
time with the music, It is well worth see- 
ing—Mr. Sousa conducting his orchestra 
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The following items appeared in tne last 

Concert-t-loert "Thus do extremes meet. 
We aive them just as they were printed 
in a Milwaukee paper—the Berlin Critic's 
opinion of Sousa nnd the Milwaukee 
critic's opinion of the Berlin critic. Mr. 
Sous.i may decide which one he prefers: 

" 'John Philip Sousa. known in Ameri- 
en ns the composer of numerous operettes MM* 
and the director of a popular orchestra, 
hiil in Europe, until recently, only as tho 
compossE of the "Washington Post," gave 
yesterday m Kroll's garden the first of a 
series of concerts. It is -worth one's 
while to attend the concerts. Not on ac- 
count of the music which on* hear* thare. 
ihttt, from firot to last, (belongs to Che 
category of inferior "garden literature.'1 

Even that which Mr. Sousa calls a "smite 
in three movements" is scarcely anything 
more thaii the "Washington Post" re- 
peated three times; first in allegro: then 
an adagio and finally in presto! Nor on 
account of the orchestra, tMvat te no ibet- 
ter than any Gerninn mi)kairy band. It 
pays to go to Kroll's "to see Mr. Sousa 
conducting his men. Has directing is un- 
like that of any other conductor. He 
does not make this or that motion to draw 
from the orcnestra this or that shade of 
tone. Moreover, inspired by -what he 
hears, he indulges rn mi ever-changing, 
lively pantomime. (Now he appears te 
he holding in bis !eft handa the reins of 
a four-in-hand, then one imagines he has 
a "svhip in .his right hand, while the next 
moment he appears to ibe driving accord- 
ing to the itempo of the music. Again, he 
stands, luis 'head inclined to one side, as 
though taking aim with a gun, by way of 
portraying as a shot the forrlsMmd strok« 
ou the base drum. He floats, he dances, 
he assumes fencing positions—always in 
time with the music. It is -well worth 
seeing—Mr, Sousa conducting his or- 
chestra.'-The Berlih Critic.   •   "™   "^    . 

"•The above criticism is overdrawn. 
I hose who lwve had the pleasure, of see- 

ing Mr. Sousa in this city will agree that 
he is one of the most graceful and com- 
posed of conductors. He does not ges- 
ticulate or stand on his tiptoes, as some 
directors do. The only remarkable thing 
■aiho-ut his conducting Is the swinging ol 
lus arms, and that is a perfeetty legiti- 
mate motion. As for his ability to draw 
from ,lws orchestra certain shades of ex- 
pretenon, close observers of Mr. Sousa'a 
manner of directing have been heard to 
remark that it seemed as though the 
music camei from, hi* finger ttps.'-Tbe 
Milwaukee Critic." 
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EMPEROR 
fc Unusually Talkative, 

Says If Troops Pray Hard! 
They Will Win. 

Oiwgence of Opinion Between Em- 
peror and Count Bueiow. 

Germany Preparing to Send More 
Troops to China. 

Sousa' Band Playing to Enormous Crowds 
—William Waldorf Astor Arrives 

at Hamburg, 

}   (Copyright. 1900, by Associated Press., 

Berlin. Aug. 4.-Emperor William this 
week has ben unusually talkative   es- 
pecially during the embarkation of the 
China  troops.      Besides   delivering    a 
regular sermon to a large body of de- 
parting troops aboard ship, promising 
from a passage in the second book of 
Moses, about the struggle between the 

-Israelites and the AmaieKiteS, tTtaVso 
long as the  troops and those remain- 
ing at home prayed hard for   succe»a 
against the Chinese victory would   bo 
theirs.      The  emperor   also   yesterouy 
evening addressed a number of Lloyd 

k    workmen.     The Lokal Anzeiger ata^s 
{, | that the emperor decorated them per- 

sonally, aided by his officers, attaching 
medals   to     the    workmen's     bieaats, 
thanking   them   and   saying   that   by 
faithfully remaining at their posts, m 
spite of the strike of their fellow work- 
ers .the timely embarkation of troupa 
had been made possible.     Next the em- 
peror severely condemned strikers and 
those responsible for lockouts in Ham- 
burg   and   elsewhere   for   leaving   tne 
fatherland in the lurch in such critical 
times.     Besides these talks, a numo.-r 
of the emperor's utterances made pri- 
vately thlB week at Bremerhaven nave 
become current,  all  showing   that  ma 
indignation against the Chinese is sti,i 
as strong as ever. 

In official circles here it is stated mat 
there is a strong divergence on tn- 
subject of the policy regarding China 
between the emperor and the minister 
of foreign affairs. Count Von Buelo v 
the latter being aware that Germany's 
aims at obtaining suitable satisfaction 
In China are seriously hampered DV 
the emperor's impulsive utterances It 
is further stated that hot words nave 
already passed between the emperor 
and Count Von Bueiow on that suo- 
Ject. 

the Associated Press correspondent 
here understands that before an au 
vance upon Pekin was definitely de- 
cided upon the powers concluded that 

'hereafter they would not consider tne 
Chinese third-hand advices, but It has 
now been shown that the Chinese gov- 
ernment Is not willing to allow the le- 
gations to freely communicate with 
their home governments. The conclu- 
sion was also reached unanimously oy 
the powers that Li Hung Chang waa 
playing false, his main object being i« 
retard or frustrate the advance on Pe- 
kin by various ruses, of which Chlnew^ 
statecraft is always a master. 

Indications Increase that Germany n 
preparing another large body of troops 
for China. The latest news on tnis 
point has been given by the Frankrurc 
Zeltung. saying that despite the ao- 
sence of official admission of the tact 
It Is certain that three other largt 
steamers of the North German Lloyd 
line have been chartered f6r Septem- 
ber and that in the cabinet an order is 
Impending for the formation of a corps 
-of 10,000 men. Opposition papers criti- 
cise this because the relchstag has not 
been asked to sanction the step, and 
point out that' another heavy army in- 
crease will be asked at the fall ses- 
sion of the relchstag for the organiza- 
tion of a colonial reserve army, A so- 
cialist member of the relchstag named 
Molkenbuhr has been sentenced to pay 
k fine of 600 marks and to a month in 
•ill for criticising army officers. Herr 
^ocrave, the captain of a steamer, has 
(►en appointed in MhpjMs£. 

P'ffrV?um >«ror's JfJI^^h^nioratlon 
cert, the proitrjl 1M" *;**' 

.up to Berlin unfl    MM m'"•'''."* 
the latter belnjl     MM ^"/!.'! 

. fay. Bartlett. ^^m^^^^unn- 
4»v  Kerker 
Sousa   w 
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uopotrnos MUSIC. 

..    Pntir.  Sou*" «n<1 D"m- 

.      will He Heard. 
j     T>  u^ii   is the openlnK 

With  the Uandi.  ROM    • -rlUsDurB   ex- 
attractlon   this   year    w* t   of 
position   win   prewnt  to**      * 
the greatest mi is  »   pr<w   ■ R 
offered to its pattons. «", musical 
is   Italy's   famous   ana  pop p p, 
organization, and goli»Si"ftallan people 
in the affections « "Vth Americans, 
that  Sousa'H hnn.1 hoWs »n (,urat on 

Af,er a stay . <" "." ,v0 \vay to the 
the Banda Rossa Will «^-a House or- New York MetropoliUn^Opera > „ 

ohestra, under ^JShofAnton Seidi. 
Puur. Upon the *»*SBfi3 head of 
M. Paur became the [•"SjEJ a position 
the American cl^.'Uvi maintaining 
he has had no <,l<n',1 'v,.'u, visit to this 
without OOPOSltion. HtaJMt « wheB he 
cltv was In April 01 >' • ,; , 0pera. 
directed a brief *WJ>onof^g-in I ^ 

The   great   Sousa   ana   n» t 

from Parisian &X«^fofM»   week   0* attraction,   remaining   foi    one p(] 
its cnBURemciu.    As migru a*furore 
America's popular I a«>£2S£ and Mse- 
at trie great BTenon ««Ppfftsburgera will 
where in Europe. an< I I TO"»'}• f thc 
SSS the «H«tlnetlon «d hen. I. »; ,l

r,,untry. 
tlrst   time  On  U^.'^"rch    "T   <•  Spirit   of 

figai^wjrv^&S - s,",sl,,,,m 
everywhere It has been heard. |hP 

While S-'>,sa ,1"en<v„,si   ,m   win    have 
eastern pities ^"Hffl "famous orches- 

■ ^ll(,
APa

t
me"c;mc\us,r S"tt.   .«»£ 
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SOUSA'S TRIUMPH. 

He and His Band Have Made a Great Suc- 
cess in Europe. 

[Washington Star.] 

Mr. George Frederick Hinton, who Is 
the manager of Sou.-a's Band, has writ- 
ten to a friend in this city, telling of 
the reception of John Philip Sousa, and 
his band during its tour in Europe.   He 
says; 

"You have doubtless heard of our 
really enormous success In Europe. At 
Paris, where we played for twenty- 
eight days, we were the one conspicu- 
ous success of the Exposition. The 
Paris press devoted columns to us, 
and we are the only attraction that ever 
received press notices gratis in Europe, 
for we have not paid 'one cent for tri- 
bute.' Every attraction in the Expo- 
sition is starving to death for want of 
patronage and lack of interest. Co- 
lonne's orchestra in 'Old Paris' plays 
to less than fifty people on an average 
at each concert, and the Midway the- 
aters are all losing money. Tickets of 
admission to the Exposition have fallen 
to five cents apiece. We have been, be- 
yond all question, the biggest single 
feature of the Exposition, attracting 
more people and giving more pleasure 
than anything else in the fair. 

' In Germany we have made a great 
sensation.   We have broken the lecords 
for  receipts   in   nearly  every  city  we 
have played.   To-morrow we play Ba- 
den Baden,  then  Frankfort,  and  then 
Berlin   for   the   second   time.   By   the 
end of the tour we shall have played 
Berlin   seventeen   days   (at   the   New 
Royal Opera House), Cologne six days 
Frankfort one week,  Leipzig,  Dresden 
and Munich four days each, etc, etc 
each return date being at better terms 
and  ever  increased  business.      Sousa 
as conductor, musician, composer, and 
as a man, has become a German pop- 
ular idol.   The  personnel of the band 
has made a great hit in Europe. The men 
are admired for their dignity as men 
as well as  their ability as musicians. 
They have been feted everywhere, but 
will all be glad to get home again. The 
band   travels   second-class   In   express 
trains  throughout Europe,   .something 
hitherto   unknown   among   musicians. 
The richness and simplicity of the uni- 
forms have been much admired.     Ar- 
thur Pryor,  the trombone soloist,  has 
had a real triumph in Europe, and his 
been calleed the 'Paganini of the Slide 
Trombone.'   Herbert Clarke and Walter 
Rogers, the cornet soloists; Frank Hell 
the   fluegelhorn,   and   Simon   Mantia.' 
the  euphonium  soloist,  have  all  been 
pronounced superior to any instrumen- 
talists here in  their lines.   Altogether 
we feel very well content with the re-, 
suits of the tour.v 
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OPERA  AND  TAXATION. 

X another column a letter of John Philip Sousa 
to the Paris New York Herald is republished, 

hut it refers to the chief point in controversy onlj 
vaguely. Mr. Sousa, in an interview, deplored the 
condition of musical art when under the patronage 
of the State, and Mr. Sonsa certainly may deplore 
it as may others interested in music. The editor-in- 
chief of thi> paper is at present in Paris after having 
traveled in other European countries, and the eon 
elusion reached is the same as that which Mr. Sousa 
finds. The fact is that there could he no opera as 
such, as an institution in France or Spain or other 
countries of Europe, unless the State supported it. 
The people do not support opera except by force. 
and by force we mean by taxation. 

The annual Budget calls for certain sums for the 
opera and tin France and a few other countries) for 
the national conservatories, and the people of the 
whole country are taxed so that those in the cities 
can attend the opera b) paying for it. The moment 
this subvention is withdrawn one hundred opera 
houses in Europe would close their doors, and so 
would the State Conservatories. The people would 
not support these musical institutions directly, and 
even indirectly they furnish but little encourage- 
mei t of future independence in musical matters. 

In Italy two music publishers are competing for 
operas, for the purpose of creating a reflex opini in 
in Europe on the strength of the success of new 
operatic ventures at home so that they, as pub- 
lishers, may profit through their copyrights, ahd as 

I managers'through the rights of production; but 
opera in Italy is a financial fiasco so desperate that 
productions are frequently given only by means oi 
the money paid by debutants. Without outside 
aid and the competition of the two publishers re- 
ferred to. opera, as a venture appealing to the pub- 
lic for support, cannot exist in Italy except with 
subsidy from the Government or the municipality. 

The fact reveals itself that Continental Europe 
»ill not support music, except Germany, in its ad- 

herence to the development of the best forms of ab- 
solute music. Germany represents together with 
the United States the contemporary elemental force 
that propels the musical movement forward, but 
Germany could not sustain opera besides unless it 
had its subsidy. 
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